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NOTICE

It vras origipally ray intention that this compilation

riK>uld ooD^ of only three velumeSy but hm, how*-

eyer, is theJf&urtk^ which, notwithstandingeverydenre

to compress the whole matter into the smalleit pes-

riUe space and to close the undertaking, only readies

to the autumn of 1837, including the affairs of St.

Denisy St. Charles, and Moore's Corner, extinguish-

ing the Bebellion, of that year, South of the St. Law-

rence. That of St. Eustache, with its incidents, and

the events of the three following years, with a copi-

ous Appendix of very interesting papers, finr the most

part not hitherto published, will constitute the fifth

and final vcdumo. The number and length of the

various pariiamentary
,
official, and other public docu-

taents and records, necessary to the right and fidl

understanding of affiurs, and which, as such, could

not with propriety be omitted, have distended the

work to its present overgrown bulk. I am very

sensible that die perusal of a large portion of it will

be found dry and heavy, if not absolutely a penance,

to the reader who will have the courage to under-

take it, and consequently little relished by most

readers, particularly those already acquainted with

the matters related. But it is to be remembered

alwayR, that the principal olgect of this work is
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rather to record, for future information, the various

and important sayings and doings, parliamentary and

political, that have taken place in Lower Canada

(with Upper Canada it has nothing to do,) during

the fifty years of its political existence, a Repertory,

in fict, that may be referred to and consulted by
those who, following us, shall take an interest in these

our times, md desire clearly to understand and. as-

certain to a certainty what, in our day and genera-

tion," we have been (quarrelling?) about, than for

the gratification or amusement of the present actors

in the political drama, or of the lodcers-on.

E. C.

QueUc, February, 1S53.
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A HISTORY
OF THX LAXB

PROVENCE OF LOWER CANADA.

CHAPTER XXXV.

Mr. Roebuek moves in the HotuM of Commons for an en^uirv into Ohap.
Canada matters—his motion superseded by the Colonial Miuis- zzxv.
ter's, and select committee appointed to inrpiii o, <te.—report

—

>^^r^
menacing laiigim<7e of tlie Fi t'iieh press arul Vind/cator in alii- 1834.

ance with it—organization in accordance therewith, and uneasi-

nesB of the Biitmh populatioo in oonsequeiuse—loyal address to
the Kii^ from Montrasl, forwarded through the Goyemor—liis

answer to the deputation—address to the King from Quebec

—

central and permanent conmiittee of delegates sit ut Montreal as

a "convention"—report of their ])roccorliugs—another siniihir

to it formed at Quebec—rarliiimcnt expires and general elec-

taoDB in oonaeqnenee—OonstitntioDal Association fonned at Qae-
beo—another at Montreal—" declaratwri?* issued by that of
Quebec—address of the eoostitutionals at Montreal—advance of
£31,000 hy home government to rt'lieve the officials—Corf)ora-

tion of Quebec, on the eve of the new year, resolve not to visit

the Governor—^Asiatic cholera—new Puriiament meets—speech,

^.—address to the King and both Housea<mthe state of the Pro-
ince—Assembly short of funds—address the Goyemor—
answer—resolution thereupon—Government transmits certain

communications from the Colonial Minister, Mr. Spring Rice

—

public accounts and estimates sent down, but wholly disre-

garded—Governor's further answer to the Assembly relative

to their address for £18,000 to cover contingencies—Assenibly
prorogued—^Hr. Jeesopp, eoUeetor of customs, committed—^biU

Darning Mr. Roebuck agent, rejected by the Legislative Council

—

Ccxistitutional Associaoons active—petitions to the King atul two
Houses of Parliament agreed upon—Mr. Jolm Neilaon of Que-
bec and Mr. Walker of Montreal, deputed as the bearers—Cor-
poration of Quebec desire to wait upon the Governor—His £xel*
lency declines their visit—Hlehatem House ofCommons on Cana-
da affidrs—it is determined that Commissioners shall be ap-
pointed to proceed to this Province and investigate them—do-
cuments in the Official Quebec Gazette—Lord A v liner's recall

announced—public addres.ses to him—Li)rd Gosford s arrival,

accompanied by Sir Charles Grey jmd Sir George Gipps

—

Liord Aylmer's departure—monument erected at his expense to

tlie memoiy of Wolfe on the spot where he feU.
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^^P- There was now in petitions and complaints firom

^II, Canada to the government at home matter to en*
1884. gage a^ain the attention of the Imperial Parlifunent,

and to It, accordingly, the petitions were referred.

On the 15th April, Mr. Roebuck moved iii the
House of Commons for " the appointment of a com-
mittee to enquire into the means of remedying the

evils which exist in the form of the government
now existing in Upper and Lower Canada." This
however, he withdrew, on a motion in amendment
by Mr. Stanley, the Colonial Minister, for a select

committee to enquire into and report to the House
how far the grievances complained of in the year

1828, on the part of certain inhabitants of Lower
Canada have been redressed, and the recommenda-
tioDS of the committee of this House which sat there-

upon have been complied with on the part of His
Majesty's Government ; and to inquire into the mat-
ter of certain other grievances not then brought
under the consideration of this House, but now set

forth in resolutions of the House of Assembly of

Lower Canada in the present session, and to report

their opinion thereon to the House."
Mr. Secretary Stanley, in handing in to the

Speaker the names ofthose whom he intended should
constitute his committee, observed that he had in-

cluded the names of the gentlemen who, being mem-
bers of the House in 1828, had been of the Canada
Committee. Mr. Hume's name having been included,

'

he begged it might be withdrawn, being already on
severtu committees requiring his whote attention,

and his request was granted.^ To this committee

* The committee consisted of: Mr. Secretary Stanley, Mr, Boe-

buck, Mr. F. Le^x-is, Mr. W. Wynne, Mr. E. Dennison, Mr. Lock,

Mr. Fazakerly, Lord Landon, Mr. Laboucbere, Sir J. Graham, Mr.

Goulburn, Lord Howick, Mr. A. Baring, Mr. Ellice, Mr. E. Stewart,

Mr. Oliphant, Mr. BobioMMi, Ifr. O^Cknnell, Mr. B. Gnnt^ Sir II
Bidlej, Sir. E Oiiter, Sir H. Havdinge, Mh H. I* Biilwer, Mr.
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tlie Tarious petitions and documents relating to Ca- Gb^
nadian grievances were referred. They accordingly

went to work with the same attention and assiduity ^1334^

that had characterised the I'unaer coniniittee, exa-

mining several persons then in En<i:land from Cana(hi,

calling also for the official correspondence between
the home and colonial governments. After an at-

tentive investigation, the ccHnmittee reported on the

3d of July, as follows:

—

The select committee have, pursuant to the order
of the House, examined the matters to tliem referred

and agreed to the following re])ort :

—

" Your committee have taken into their serious

consideration the matters referred to them on the

subject of the afiairs of Lower Canada.
Your committee have examined several witnesses

on these matters. They have also considered atten-

tively the despatches and letters which have passed

between the Colonial Office and the Governor of the

Province since the year 1828, which correspondence

has been laid before them without the least reserve.
" Your committee considered it their duty to de-

clare their opinion, that a most earnest anxiety has ex-,

isted on the part ofthe home government to carry into

execution the suggestions of the select committee of

1828 ; and that the endeavours of the goverrmient

to that end have been unremitting, and guided by
the desire, in all cases, to promote die interests of

the colony ; and your committee have observed with
much satis&ction, that in several important particu-

lars their endeavours have been successful. It is,

however, with deep regret that your conunittec per-

ceive that in others they have not 'been attended
with that success which might have been antici-

pated^ heats and animosities having unfortunately

Warre, Sir C. Grey, Mr. Warburtun, Mr. P. Stewart, and Air. .

RomillJ. Pomr to toad for penone, papers and reoordB : five to

h6 the quomm.
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diap. arisen, and differences continuing to prevail between
xx^^- the branches of the Colonial Legislature, as well as

^^^^ between the House of Assembly and His Majesty's

government; those unha])py differences a])pear to

your coiiiinittee no less calculated to check tlic ])ro-

gress of improvement in one of the most im})()rta-nt

of our colonial possessions, than to eftect most mju-
riously the interest of the I3ritish empire.

" Your committee believe that they will best dis-

charge their duty by trithholding any further opinion

on the points still in dispute.
" It lias appeared to them that some mutual mis-

conceptions liave ])revailcd, and \vlien your com-
mittee consider the extreme importance that a per-

fect reconciliation of these differences should take

place, they express their earnest hope that these

misconceptions being removed, many of the present

difficulties will no longer exist, or will be amicably
adjusted.

" Your committee arc also induced to take this

course, by their persuasion that the practical mea-
sures lor the future administration of Lower Canada
may best be left to the mature consideration of the

government, responsible for their adoption and exe-
cution.

" Your committee are of ojiinion that it would not

be ex})edient to apply lor power to lay before the

House the evidence of the witnesses examined, or the

documents which have been laid betore them."
In the meantime, the spirit abroad corresponded

to that in the Assembly, notwitl^tanding the opinion

to the contrary expressed by Lord Aylmer at the

proropfation. The French press and tlie Vindkator^

an English ])aper at ^lontreal, co-operating with it,

assumed a menaeinii: and revolutionary tone, alarm-

ing to the whole British population of the Province,

who, seeing the Canadians of French origui every-

where organising themselves for purposes evidently
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hostile to the p[;overnment, l)ep:aii to tliiiik it lime to Chap,

bestir and place themselves in an attitncle snited to ^^J'
the approaching crisis. A loyal address to the ^34^
King, very numerously signed, was prepared at Mon-
treal. This was forwarded through liord Aylmer,
on whom a deputation of inhabitants of that city

waited, with an address requesting him to transmit

it: ''We have heen deputed," said they, " (m the

part of a large portion of the inlia])itants of ^hmtreal

and its vicinity, to present to your lordship their

petition to His Majesty in opposition to the spirit

and tendency of the ninety*two resolutions adopted
by a majority of the House of Assembly, and respect-

fully to request that you will be pleased to cause

the same to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

We beg to assure Your Excelleney, from our own
knowledge with respect to the town, and the decla-

rations of respectable individuals in the country, and
from other testimoniab, that the signatures affixed

to this petition are those ofpersons of respectability,
and almost, without exception, of mature age—in

corroboration of which we he<x leave to refer Your
Excellency to one sheet, containing upwards of four

hundred signatures of French Canadians, certified

by a public notary to be those of so many landholders

in the parish of ot. Martin alone*

Those whom we have the honor to represent

have throughout disdained the subterfuges and arti-

fices by which the opposite party are swelling the

signatures to their petition in ap])r()bation of the

ninety-two resolutions, by subscribing the names of

infants, and of adults, misled into the belief that

they were merely signing a declaration of their satis-

fictton with their present condition.
" We feel assured that Your Excellency will be gra-

tified to I earn that so large a ])ortion of the respec-

table part of the comnuuiity have, in so many sec-

tions of the country, re-echoed the sentiments of

i^iyuizco by GoOglc
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Your Excellency in regard to the resolutions in

question.
" We beg that Your Excellency will be pleased to

accept the assurances of our profound respect and
consideration.'' To this he replied:

" Qentiemen,—^The numbers, but more especially

the respectability of the indiyiduals who are sul>-

scribers to the Address to the King, which you have
placed ill m}' hands, invest it with a cliaracter of im-

portance,which affords me an opportunity of depart-

mg in some degree from the brief form of answer
usual on similar occasions, in making a few observa-

tions upon topics of much local interest at the pre-

sent moment, and I am the more desirous of avail-

ing myself of this opportunity of doing so, because
of the restraints imposed upon the head of the

Executive Grovemment by liis official situation,

w^hich, by circumscribing the occasions wherein he
can make known his ovm views of the afiairs of the

Province, expose his public acts to daily misrepre-

sentation.

In the first place I will say afew words regard-

ing the complaints which have been so frequently

urged upon the consideration of Ilis Majesty's

Government, of the partial and unjust distribution

(as it is alleged) of the honors and employments at

uie disposal of the Crown, in favor of one particular

class ot His Maiesty's subjects in this Province. I
am persuaded that the ground of these complaints,

and the mode by which its removal is sought for,

(admitting for a moment its existence,) have not

been duly considered.
" If it be desirable that a rule should be establish-

ed for distributing the honors and employments at

the disposal of the Crown amongst the King's sub-

jects' in this Province, of different origin, according

to their relative numbers, it becomes a matter for

consideration in what manner this object is to bo
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accomplished. Ii it proposed to separate and divide Cht^

into classes, the inhabitants of English, French,

Scotch, Irish and American hirth or origin, and in

like manner to parcel out into shares proportioned

to their respective numbers, all those honors and
employments, assigning to each class its due propor-

tion ?—or is it proposed that successively as employ*
ments in the various departments of the Admims-
tration become disposable, they shall be conferred on
individuals of the several classes in rotation, thereby

establishing a sj:)ecies of lottery of the Ikvors and
distinctions of Governmeat ?

In givmg effect to the prindple of distribution

above mentioned, the necessaiy calculations for

ascertaining the numbers in each class must undergo
frequent revisions, with reference to the constant

changes going forward in the component parts of the

population of the Province, from the effects of emi-

Sration and other circumstances.—These, and other

etails, would inevitably give rise to further com*

Elaints and jealousies ; but what is more than all to

e deprecated,the principle above mentioned direct-

ly tends to keep alive, and pei-petuate those very

distinctions of national origin which have been com-
plained of, and of which the traces cannot, for the

tranquillity and prosperity of tlie Province, be too

speedily or too eflfectually obliterated.

It is not in the lignt in which I have placed

this subject that I understand the liberal intentions

of His Majesty's Government ; but rather, that the

most rigid impartiality shall be observed in distribut-

ing the honors and employments at the disposal of

the Crown, and, that without reference to national

origiu, he who shall be considered the best qualified

for employment, or the most deserving of honors
shall be the individual preferred.

This, as I understand it, is the principle upon
which it is intended that His Majesty's Represen-
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Chap, tative in the Province should govern his proceedinfrs,
xxxv. — departure from it in favor of any ]>Mrik'iilar

1834.
^''^^^^ ^"^^^ alone constitute a just jjcroiind of com-
plaint and can reasonably he iirixed in anv (juarter.

In connexion with what lias just been observed
in regard to national origin, I cannot ibrbear taking
notice in this place, of the practice of a certain parly
in the Province of readily- applying the name of

Canadian to the descendants of individuals of any,
no matter what foreign nation, established here

;

whilst the name of foreip^ner appears to be by them
excinsivciv reserved for His ^bijesty's subjects born
in the United Kingdom, and their descendants,

*' To be ad'dressed as a foreigner, whilst treading

the soil of a British Colony, must indeed sound
strangely in the ears of Englishmen. In this Pro-
vince perhaps, the misapplication of the term may
be ascribed in most instances to the circumstance of
the majority of the actual inhabitants hemfi^ of a
different origin : but wherever it shall elejirlv and
manifestly appear to be the result of ])rejudiee and
politiccil hostility, those who so make use of the

term should be emphatically told, that in every

quarter of the glol)e where the British flag waves
over his head, an Englishman is always at home.

Unfortunately for the true interests of this Pro-

vince the efforts of the partv to which I have alluded
. have been but too successful in imposing upon the
good faith of a large proporticm. I feel assured,

however, that a full exposure of their artifices is at

hand, and that a light is rapidly breaking in upon
the minds of those who have been so deceived,

which w ill enable them to distinguish between their

friends and their enemies—^they will then discover

amongst other things the extent to which their con*

fidence has been abused ; and that whilst encour*

a-yement to interfere in the internal affairs of the

Province, incompatible with the allegiuiice due to
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His Majosty by his Canadian subjects, lias been held Chap,

out in their name to a neijjcliborin'jf foreiijn nation,

where that encouragement hits been regarded only

with mingled scorn and derision, representations

have been conveyed to the jNIothcr Country eminent-
ly calculated to create doubt in the mincis of those

who are unacquainted with the true character of the
Canadians, of their loyalty and ^p^ood sense.

" It is for them, the Canadians, of every class

and origin, to protect their character as British sub-

lets by means witliin their own reach, against the

imputations to ^Yllich it has been exposed in foreim
nations, and at the seat of the British Empire, by
those who pretend to be the organs of their senti-

ments. For myself, I think it necessary here to

observe that I have attentivelv watclicd the head-
long course pursued by the ])arty to ^v]lich I have
just alluded. I could entertain no doubt as to its

object ; but confidently relying upon the tried

loyalty of His Majesty's Canadian subjects, I ab-

stained from making anjr attempt to arrest its pro-

gress, in the firm conviction, derr^ed from the know-
ledge I liad accjuired of that party, that if left to

themselves, their own acts wouhl sooner or later

sink them to their true level of insignificance, from
wliich a combination of fortuitous circumstances had
raised them for a time, and to which they are now
rapidly descending.

In ffiving effect to my own views on this sub-

ject, I nave had many difficulties to encounter.

My public character and conduct have been assailed

on all sides, and with every variety of insult that

language can convey—from vulgar, low-bred im-

pertinence, to the grossest and most virulent invec-

tive ; but hitherto without having produced the

slightest deviation from the course I prescribed to

myself at the commencement of my administration

of the government of this i'l oviiicc ; and I will now
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Chap, venture to aiBrm, that at the close of that adminis-

™^tration, come when it may, I shall be found as free

"^[^jj^ from the influence of party spiht, as when I first

landed on the shores of Canada.
I must again advert to the departure from or-

dinary forms into whith I have suffered myself to

be drawn upon the present occasion. I am far from
beinc^ disposed to establish it as a precedent ; but

on the contrary, I desire it may be understood only

as the consequence of the extraordinary state into

which the affairs of the Province have been thrown
by recent events.

I will now conclude b^ assuring you that I shall

have much satisfaction m complying with your
desire, by transmitting your address to the King, to

His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the

Colonial Department, for the purpose of being laid

at the foot of the Throne.'*

Addresses from Quebec were in likj manner for-

warded to the Kingy expressive of loyalty and attach-

ment to His Majesty's person and government. In
Montreal, an organisation took place pursuant to the

ninety-two resolutions. A central and permanent
committee of delegates from diii'erent parts of the

district sat in that city on the 4th September, a re-

port of the proceedings whereof, headed, " The Con-
YENTION," was publidied immediately after in the

" Yesterday, according to notice previously given

Committee of the District of Montreal assembled in

this city, to consider the several important matters

which occurred connected with the poUtical affairs of

this Province rince their last meeting in July.

The quantity of businesSf therefore, before the

Oommittee was more, than usually great, and the

attendance was unusually full. At an early hour the

several Delegates from the di&rent parts of the

in the public the general and permanent
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district made their appearance in town. At twelve Giuqx

o'clock the meeting was oiffanized, and
Joseph Hot, Esq., Pl^adent, took the Chair. ^ml"
Louis Coursolles, Esq., Delegate from the Comity

of Two Mountains, Vice-President.

C. Ov. Perrault, \ Q^^^
Dr. O'Callagiian, /

Secretanes.

" On motion of J. JN. Cardinal, Esq., Delegate for

Laprairie County, seconded by Mr. Vincent, Iion-

gneuil, it was
Ist jResobjedy That this meetinghaving taken

the Beport of the Committee of the House ofCom-
mons, of the 8rd July last, on the affairs of this Pro-
vince, into mature consideration, are of opinion, that

although that document has been drawn up in a
vague and general style, yet they hope for Reform,
inasmuch as it seems to iiave been agreed to by the

Committee imder a knowledge of the liberal policy

entertained and professed by Mr. Spring Rice ; and
because the Committee considered it of extreme im-
portance that a perfect reconciHation of existing dif-

ference s should take place, and expressed their

earnest hope that the misconceptions occasioning

them may be removed under the mature care of the

present Colonial Secretary, the responsible officer for

the adoption of practical measures fox the fiiture

better government of this Province.

On motion ofthe same, seconded by Dr. Valois

:

2n(L Mesolved^ That inasmuch as the various

grievances of which the country complains arise

irom an imperfect and vicious Colonial system which
does not afford any means witliin itself of preventing

or checking political abuses, or of bringing to an
account and punishing public delinquents, there

exists no guarantee against the recurrence of those

grievances unless the said system be so far modified

as to render the local authorities responsible for their

acts to the people of this Province, and by the e^*^
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Chap, tension of Elective Institutions furnish the country
XXXV. yir\x]i tho means of peaceably removinix from office

^l^^ siiv'li of thv? Lej:islativc and other tuiu'iioiiaries as

niav have iiistlv forfeited iMihlic coofi{leiice.

Oa motioa of the saine, seconded by Dr. La-
croix

:

" 3rd. Resolved^ Therefore, that however well in-

cHned to confide in the professions of the present

Secretary of State for the Colonies, (to which con-

fulence he is to a eertain dc«2;rec entitled by his early

abandonment of Mr. Stanley's threatened usurpation

of the ri^ht in the British Parliament to tax the

Colonies, and by the advices which the Committee
have received from Messrs. Boebuck, Viger, Morin^
and other friends of this country)

,
yet this meeting

cannot honestly perform the duty it owes its consti-

tuents without frankly and publicly declaring that no
measure of reform can pro(hice permanent satisfac-

tion, nor remove the existiuij: misconceptions " and
difficulties " unless it is based upon the recommen-

dations contained in the petition of the House of
Assembly, lately presented to the House ofCommons,
praying for an extension of the Elective principle in

the Government of this Province.
" On motion of the same, seconded by— Masson,

Esquire :

" 4th. Besolved^ That this meeting learns with

feelings of profound regret and disappointment that

the Committee did not consider it expedient to lay

before the House of Commons, the evidence of the
witnesses examined, or the documents which have
been placed before them, as publicity is the greatest

if not the only security to a distant people, against

intrigues, jobs, abuse of power and misrepresenta-

tions on the part of their colonial rulers frequentiy

sent for the purpose of repairing their broken for-

tunes, and whoy in a spirit of ammosity have often

beenknown to have prejudiced His Majesty's Gtevem-
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ment against the inhabitants of the Colonies ; and Oluap,

that in the present instance in particular, when an
almost unanimons people accusea the Provincial Ad- ^^sal!^

ministration of liip;h crimes, it was due both to ac-

cusers and accused that the evidence and documents
aforesaid should not be suppressed.

It was then announced to the Committee that

advices had been received since the last meeting
conveying the intelligence that the Royal sanction

has been given to the bill incorporating the British

Land Company, whereupon Mr. Girod, one of the

Ueleijates from the County of A ercheres, came for-

ward and stated that he had prepared a series of

resolutions condemnatory of the alienation of the

puUic property of this Province to a company of

foreign speculators, without the consent, and against

the will of the people, whose property the lands in

question were, and that he would submit the same

The Kesohitions referred to were then read one

by one, and severally adopted unanimously. They
are as follow :

—

1st. JResolvedj That the Committee whilst per-

dsting in the resolutions which it adcqpted in its

meeting of the second of July last relative to the

passing of the act incorporating the Land Company,
seizes this opportunity of expressing its deep regret

that the said bill has received the iioyal sanction.
" 2nd. Resolved^ That this meeting cannot con-

sider the interference of the Imperial Parliament in

the local affiurs of this country, and in matters within

the jurisdiction of the Provincial Legislature, other-

wise than as a violation of the Constitutional rights

of the people of this coimtry and of the promises

made by the Right Honorable Lord Viscount Go-
derich, formerly Secretary for the Colonies, in his

despatch of July, 1831.

8rd. JResohedy That this violation of the promises

with the
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Chap, and engagements of the Colonial Office towards this
xxxy. country and the House ofAssembly is, in the opinion

TasT^of this meeting, the more flagrant, the more oppres-
sive, and exhibit the greater contempt for the })cople

of this Province and their Legislature, inasmuch as it

was committed against the will and desire of the

inhabitants of this country, expressly manifested by
resolutions unanimously passed by their fiepresen-

tatives in the Session ot 1832—^resolutions which
have since been renewed in the last session of the
FtDvincial Parliament, and supported by the people
in their petitions to the Imperial Parliament.

" 4th. Resolved^ That independent of other acts,

which have rendered the Administration of ^Ir.

Secretary Stanley deservedly odious to the peo-

ple of this Provmce, the approbation which he has

gVen to the passing of theXiand Ck>mpany Bill, the

Yor which he has shewn towards those who soli-

cited it—^the open protection which he has given to

those who, to avoid all opposition to their projects,

have effected the passing of the said law secretly and
clandestinely, suffice to impress upon that adminis-

tration an indelible stun, and affix thereto the seal of

reprobation.

5th. JBeschedf That this meeting confidently de-
mands firom the liberal views of me new Colonial

Secretary, and the opinions which he has recently

expressed on an analogous subject, that he will ob-

tain from the Imperial ParUament the repeal of so

much ofthe aforesaid act as concerns Lower Canada,
and thereby remove one of the sources of discontent

most poignantly and most generally felt, and which
has been created throughout this Erovince by the

impudent temerity of his predecessor.
" 6th. Resolved^ That whilst confidently awaiting

this act of justice, this meeting invites the electors

of the different counties to exact from those who
may offer to represent them, a formal pledge that
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they '^irill use all their efforts to oppose by b31 legiti- Ohqn
mate means the operations of the aforesaid Land^"]^
Company, and tluit thcv will not cease their exertions ^^g^
until they shall have obtained the repeal of the act

of the Imperial Parhanient by virtue of which it has
been incorporated, so £ur as Lower Canada is con-
cerned.

7th. Besoivedy That this meeting regards as mJLL
the title obtained by the said Land Company, and
invites the Provincial Legislature at its next session

to declare such nuUification and to adopt every other

means in their power which their wisdom may sug-

gest to protect the people of this country against

this invasion of their rights as long as it may con-

tmue.
8th. BesolvedyThat the inhabitantsofthis Province

are moreover earnestly invited to use all legitimate

means at their disposal to arrest the progress of the

prevailing system of speculation and monopoly,
whereby covetous and privileged share-holders, by
virtue of l^slative provisions, pretend to sell by
auction and to dispose of for purposes of trade, con-

siderable extents of land the most easy of access, and
the most susceptible of early settlement by the youth
of the country, from tlie approach to which they have

been hitherto shut out by the partial distribution of

the same in favour of a certain class of persons, which
has been pursued with systematic perseverance until

completed by the passation by the Imperial Parlia-

ment of the recent act now alluded to.

Ordered^ That copies of the above resolutions be
transmitted to the Right Hon. the Secretary for the

Colonies and to Messrs. Viger, Morin and Roebuck.
*' The system of nomination to office pursued by

His Excellency, the present Governor in Chief, was
next brought under the consideration of the Con-
vention, together with the recent appointment o£

Sraiuel Gale, Esquire, to the Bench c« this district,
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Chap, on which subject the Committee passed unanimously
XXXV. following Resolutions, each of which were duly

TssT^ proposed and seconded.
" 1st. Resolved^ Tliat for a series of years, the

people of tills country have botli hv petition to the

Imperial Parliaineiil, and through their representa-

tives, complained of the partiality observed by the

Executi\e of this Province in the distribution of

several places of honor and profit in the gift of the

Grown, from which Ilis Majesty's subjects ofFrench
orip^n have been systematically and unjustly excluded,

and which have, in most instances, been bestowed
on other classes, and especially on those who by pro-

perty or otherwise ai'e least connected with the in-

terests of the country, and who have on all occasions

been most violendy opposed to the rights and liberties

of the people.

2nd* Itesolved, That after having thus fi^quently

complained, it pleased His Majesty at length to take

the subject into consideration, as appears from a
despatch from Lord Viscount Goderich the then

Colonial Secretary, dated 7th July, 1831, in which
the people of tliis Province received the assurance of
His Majesty's Government, that'^ if it could beshewn
that die patronage of the Crown had been exer-
cised upon narrow and exclusive ])rinciples,

they could not ])e too soon disavowed and alKuuhn-

ed ; especially if it wxre true that the popu-
" lation of the Colony had not enjoyed a full partici-
^' pation in all the public employments,and the country
should be assured that His Majesty cannot desire

that such odiom disdncdons should be systemadc-
" ally maintained.

3rd. licsolrcd^ That notwithstanding the above
assurances, the ])e()])le of this coiuitry are at present

under the necessity of again complaining that the

same systematic, partial and unjust exclusion from
office has continued to be followed up by His Excel-
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lency Matthew Lord Aylmer, the present Governor Chap,

in Chief, who since his appointment to olhce has

called to several situations of profit in the civil de-

partnients thirteen or more persons, besides a great

many in the Customs, of ail of whom only three are

Canadians of French origin.

4th. Resolved^ That notwithstanding the assur-

ances of His Majesty's Government above alluded to,

His Excellency Lord Aylmer has moreover selected

for the Judicial departments, in both the hip^her and
lower Courts of tliis l^rovince, violent ])ai iizjins as

instanced in his late nomination of the major part of

the Comniissioncrs for the summary trial ot small

causes in the country parts ; on which occasion,

contrary to the spirit of the law, and to the former
practice of himself and his predecessor, he has ex-

cluded from such office severd persons recommended
to him by the proprietors who had called for the es-

tablishment of such Commissioners' Courts, (which
persons had already filled such offices with advant-

aije to the public and honor to themselves, ) and ap-

pointed others who had no other recommendation

than their known subserviency to His Excellency's

political bias, and hostility to the opinions of the

mass of the people.

5th. Besolvedy That the recent appointment of

Samuel Gale, Esquire, to a seat on the Bench ofthis

district is another ]>articularly obnoxious instance

of the violation of His Majesty's p;raci()us assurance

cantained in the aforesaid des])atch, and of the whole

spirit of both the Canada Reports, and of the pledges

of the Colonial Office, and unaccountably well

calculated to continue those animodties and miscon-

c^eptions lately recommended tobe removed,inasmuch

as the said Samuel Gale was throughout a notorious

political supporter of the bad admmistration against

wliieh the j^eople this of Province did, in 1827, suc-

cessfully complain ; to oppose which compiaiuts, and
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Chap, to support which obnoxious administration, the said

Samuel Gale was deputed to England, where he

1884. evinced in his evidence before the Committee of the

House of Commons the most violent and unfounded
prejudices against the language of the people of this

country and their laws, which laws he is now called

to administer, to the great injury of the majority of
His Majesty's subjects in this district, who, after the

declarations on his part contained in that evidence,

cannot have any couMence in such a man as a
judge.

6th. Resolved^ That by the aforesaid nomina-
tions, and the repeated violations of the assurances

contained in the despatch above referred to, which
were based on the Report of the Canada Committee
of 1828, and especially by the recent appointment of
the said Samuel Gale to the Bench, in manifest con-

tradiction with the terms and spirit of the Report of

the Canada Committee of 1834, the confidence ofHis

Majesty's subjects in the sincerity of the professions

offOs Majesty's Government is very much disturbed

—His Excellency Lord Ayfaner having identified

thereby his administration with that of the wicked
and tyrannical Earl of Dalhousie, and afforded, if

such were necessary, further proofofHis Excellency's

utter incapacity to govern impartially, and of his

having forfeited anew all claim to the respect and
oonfiaence of His Majesty's subjects in this Province*

Ordered^ That copies of the above Resolutions

be transmitted to the Bight Honorable the Colonial

Secretary, and Messrs. Yiger, Morin and Roebuck.
A committee similar to that at Montreal was also

formed at Quebec, under the style of " the Constitu-

tional Committee of Quebec."
The Provincial Parliament having reached its term

and expired, the general election took place in Oc-
tober and November. The movement party in op-

position to the government were every where sue*
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cessful, except in the Eastern Townships, and partially Chapt

so there. In Quebec and Montreal the elections were
warmly contested, but the mercantile (British) in- ^igJJ^
terests wer^ unsuccessful. Mr. Neilson, who had
long been a prominent and skilful leader of the party
now grown unruly and impatient of his advice, was
rejected by the County of Quebec, which he had re-

presented for many years, as was also Mr. Andrew
Stuart, by a majority of the electors in the city. In
the party spirit that now prevailed, no man of British

name or descent, unless absolutely devoted to the

ruling party, and ready to go sH lengths with it,

whatsoever may have been his former services to the

country, had the least chanceof being returned to the
Assembly. Mr. Papineau, after a very hard contest

for the west ward of Montreal, was (unduly it was
said) declared, by the returning officer, elected. This

fimctionary finding it, as he pretended, impossible to

continue the election with security to himself or the

citizens electors," thought it his duty to terminate

the election before, as was alleged, the whole of the

votes, though at hand, were polled. He therefore

proclaimed as duly elected to represent in Provincial

parliament the WestWard of the City of Montreal,
" the citizen Louis Papineau" and Robert Nelson,

by posting up a proclamation to that effect.^ Mr.
Papmeau would very probably have been returned

unanimously, or nearly so, for any county in the

province wherein ihe population of French origin

constituted the majority ; but he made it a point of

* Proclamation.—It being impossible to continue the election

of the West Ward of the City of Montreal with securiti/ to myself
or tlie citizens electors, I think it ray duty to teriiiinsite the elec-

tion, and I do proclaim duly elected to represent, in Provincifd.

Ptrliameiitk thfi West Ward of tl&e City of Montreal, the dtiztti

Louis Pafinxau and Robset Keelson, aa having the majority of
Yotes, as it appeftra hj the Poll Book of the West Ward of the Oily
of Montreal.

(Signed,) CHARLES AifDRE LUSIGNAN,
Retunung Officer.
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Chap, honor on the occasion, it seems, to represent Mon-
treal, the city of his residence and nativity."'^'

" The article below there is reason to belieye is ex-

planatory of Mr. Neilson's views of public matters

and being interesting it finds as such a place here.

* "There is no legal tribunal having jnriBdictioii beyond that of

electors called, conformablj to law, to pronounce on the conduct
of their representatives : but there is a moral tribunal which judges
the judges, and passes sentence, without appeal, irrevocable, eter-

nal, because its {lorisions are conformable to ti-iitli and justice,

"whieli are eternal and invaria1)lo, like the Divinity from Avliom

theyproeeed, and by whose Almighty pownr they are sustained.

"llie majority of the electors of Lower Canada have absolved
the autliors and supporters of the Resolutions of the House of As-
sembly of last winter. The question, however, still remains before

this moral tribunaL—Are they innocent^ or are thej guilfy f If

they are guilty, then Judex damnaiur.
"The powci-s and duties of representatives ought to be clearly

understood ; tlu v must be tried by their acts, as being consistent

or inconsistent with their duties.

** Representatives hold a delected authority: th^ are the
agents of their constituents for a kmited time, with limited powers
conferred on them by the law and the existing Constitution. They
cannot exceed these powers without a breach of duty—without
usurpation. If they do, they set themselves up as the masters of
the people, instead of their agents.

"Their powers are clearly defined by the Constitutional sta-

tutes : t&ey are to adviseand consent, concurrently with the Legisla-

tive Council, constituted in virtue of the same statute, to tiie enact-

ment of laws, by the authority of the Crown, for the peace, welfare,

and good goveinnicnt of the Province, not being repugnant to the

Baid statute. They luive also, of necessity, the privileges requin-d
for giving elTeet to the aforesaid purposes. Jieyond this, they }ia\ e

no legal power wluitever. If they go beyond it, they assmne what
does not belong to them, and betray the trust confidied to them by
their constituents.

" What has been the conduct of the members of the late House
of Assend)ly, publicly known and acknowledged? They have
attacked th»' Con^^titutional Act itself;—they have resolved on tlie

anniliilation <tf one of the Branches of the Legislature, with wliirh

they were appointed to act, and by that resolve excited the just

apprehensions and resistance of the two other co-ordinate Branches,
and thereby raised obstacles to the performance of the trust confi-

ded in them, for furthering the enactment of laws required for the
common wndfai'c ;—they have rejected or neglected the proposed
co-operjiti»tn of llie iirilish Ciovcrnment, for the entire removal of
the gric'vanee-i and abuses eoniplained of in the j)t'titions of the

people in 1627, and by themselves iultiiil ;—they have spread dis-
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The elections being over, all those vvlio were anxious Chap,

f )r a continuance of the Constitution and maintenance
of the connexion of the Province withUreat Britain,

"iggj]^

cord throughout the ProTmoe» and oansed blood to be shed at oar
heretofore peaceable elections;—they have arreated the Iinprore-
merit of tlie eonntrv nntl the amelioration of its laws, which were
rapidly an«i .•successfully advaucin'^, by the ai<l «>f an united Lei^is-

lature, fr<uii 1S28 dowu to the nioment «>f the attacks <>n tlie esta-

blished Coiistitutiou ;—and, limdly, they have brought the people
of the Pmovinoe into a state of imcertaint^ and disquiet aa to tbeir

future &te, and exdted a spirit of mdividual and natioDal BxamKh
ntf before unexampled amongst His Majesty's subjects in Lower
Canada, threatening long and dangerous struggles and excesses.

These are facts, public and notoriouSi which may be colored,

but wliich no one will venture to deny.
** But they have not only usurped authority wliich was not given

to them, and produced ail the consequences before stated
;
they

have excited to sedition, rebellion, and treason. Their nine^-two
resolutions of last winter are a long declamatory address to the
passions and prejudices of the majority of the people, whom they
forniallv dcj^ii^nate and class in these resolutions as of " Frencli

origin," in contradistinction to "British or foreii^n ori<rifi." Tliey

grossly insult and falsely accuse individuals, public authorities,

and 'vmole bodies of men, in aid of their attempted usurpation on
the established OonstitutioQ and the rights of their constitoents.

They tell the people that they have been subjected to *a long series

of injustice and oppression' under the British government.—that

alb '_ri'niee and protection are co-relative obligation.s,—refer to the

example of the United States,—and liiially threaten to seek a
remedy * elsewhere,' if their demands are not granted by tlie

British Parliament If there is a man of unsophisticated mind and
common honesty, who has read, or will read, the ninetr-two reso-

lutions, and say, before God and man, that such is not the bent and
character of these resolutions, then I will consent that these latter

allegations against the members of the late House of Assembly
should be taken as not |>roven.

" If tlicy are j)roven, they add to usurpation and breach of trust,

the guilt of falsehood, culunmy, disrespect and insult of individuals

and lawful authorities, and excitation to rebellion and treason.
** Yet, in the fiioe of all the public and acknowledged evidence

agunst the authors of these violations .of duty, they have been
acquitted by the majority of the elector? qualitird by law, through-

out the Province. Judfx damnatur (/nam iioccns ahsolrU >ir,

" The judges and the judged, restored to mutual coiitidence, are

now rejoicing together. There is, fortunately, yet subject for re-

joicing in Canada. British ca^Mtal, and the substantial advantages

allowed by the mother country to the trade and industry of the

Fra?iii6e^ still give to its property and labor double the value
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Chap began more seriously than ever to turn their attention

to combined action and measures lor the purpose.

1884* they would have if tliose advantages were lost or withdrawn ; no^
withstanding the diminution of that value, occasioned by the inter-

ruption of the usual circulation of money for two years, by the
measures of the lat€ House of Assembly. The proportion con-

tributed by each individual in Lower Canada to the expenses of
goyemmeDt, does not amount to a fourth of the proportion con-
tributed for similar expenses by eaiih individual in the adjoining
States, and a tax-gatherer is unknown among us. The population
of British America has increased to troelve times what it was seventy
years ago, while, in the same period, the old colonies, now the
United States, have increased only about six times. The conces-

sions of tiiie British goyemment in favor of popular privileges in
Lower Canada, during the last few yeai*s, are unexampled in Pro-
vincial liistory, for their extent and liberality. There is, indeed,

still room fur rejoicing and thankfulness among the good citizens

of Lower Canada ; but very little for the authors and abettors of

usurpation and insolence ; none for the actors in the recent pro-
seription of that portion of the inhabitants of the Frovinee who are
not disposed to repudiate the constitution of the eonntry, as lawfully
established, and to reject the only system of free government whidk
has stood the test of ages, to seek nere, or ' elsewhere,* a govern-
ment of mere will and pleasure, the odious elements and tyrannical

operation of wluch have been visible to all, at the late election

meeting in Qnebee, Those who ar« overjoyed at these late
'victories,' would do well to recollect that the Britishgoremmenti
the British constitution, and British power, are not 7% eacHnet in
the North American Provinces : there are yet many good men and
true, of all national orij]^ins. even in Lower Canada. The spoils of

British trade, British industry, and British capital have not ^et
come into the bands of the an&ors and supporters of tlie politieal

measures of the late House of Assembly. The power <tf exciting

t&c honest prejudices of the majority of the people ofFroich origin,

and of operating on the hopes of numerous vain, presumptuous,
unprincipled, and hungry partisans, will wear itself out in time.

The tree will be known by its fruits. Little will eventually re-

main to the chief managers, but the indelible stain of guilt. It

"will settle on their conntenanoes as they walk the streets,^—follow
them when they retire to their dwellings,—-dash the enjoyments of
the social circle,—rankle in their breasts when they are alone,

—

accompany them in the halls of legislature,—and travel with them
to the country, where they will hear the reproaches of an linnest

and too confiding people, whose real and progressive happiness,

uider th« British government^ they have so emelly disregarded

and endaqgered, to follow in the paths of that ignorant and pre-

•umptaoni quackery and aftrooioiiB ambition, which, in our own
day^ hare desolatea so manj oomitries.

ComTnUTIOKAUBT."
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A public meeting was held at Quebec on the 22nd Chap.

November, at which a " Constitutional Association"

was formed,^ and a general committee named, which,

in its turn, nominated a sub-committee of fifteen of
its members, f A great meetiDg of the like character

also took place about the same time at Montreal at

* This day at one o'clock, pursuant to notice, a meeting
held at the Albion Hotel, for the purpose of adopting prcliminarj

measures for the formation of a Constitutional Association in this

city.

ABdNW Stuart, Esquire, wbb called to liie Chair, and R Hp
Oairdner, Esquire, was nominated as Secretary.

The following Resolutions were severally moTcd |yy J. H. Kerr,
Esq., and seconded by W. K. McCord, Esq.

Resolved 1. That in the present alarming state of the Province,

approaching to anarchy and confusion, it is absolutely and urgently

necessary for tbe common safety of persons of British and Irish

origin, that a general imioa duiofd be eetaUiahed for aeonring, pro-

tecting and maintaining their constitutiooal rights, and for ensur-

ing, by legal means, the safety of their persons and property.

2. That for eflfecting the purposes of the preceding resolution,

it id fit and expedient to establlBli, at Quebec, an Association to be
called. The Constitutional Association.

8. That a conunittee of 76 be named to consider tiie fit measarea
to be taken for the establishment of a Constitutional Association,

as already mentioned, with powers to appoint a sub-committee of

15, and report to a general meeting to he held at this place pur-
suant to notice.

4. That a subscription be immediately opened to promote the

obgeets of the Gonstttntional Aseoeiation.

It was then resolved to appoint a Treasorer, when Alexander
Simpson, Esq^ of the Montreal Banl^ iraa unanimously named to
that office.

The first and second resolutions were adopted with the under-

standing that the committee would amend tnem so as to include

Canadians of "FrmiAk descent^ and persons of other coantriea 'who
coincide in the opinions expressed at the meeting.
Some oonyersation took place in which Messrs. A. Stuart, J.

Neilson, senior, and W. K. MeCord, took part. The hour at wMch
the meeting broke up prevents our giving full particulars.

About four huncured pounds were subscribed by three o'clock.

{Quebec Mercury.)

f These were, Jno. Neilson, Andrew Stuart, Henry Lemesurier,
OeoTge Pemberton, James Hastings Kerr, Henry Blade, James Bell
Forsyth, James Stuart, Wm. Pricey John Charlton Fisher, Thomas
A. YooBig^ Wliam finrery Jamea Deii^ Banasl Heilaon, B. H.
GairdiiMr.
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OhapL which very decided resolutions were adopted.*^ A
general meeting of the Quebec Constitutional Associa-

1828. ^^^^^ took place on the 12th of December, wlien a

DECLAiiATioN wos agreed to and issued by it in the

following terms :

—

" A meeting of about 400 or 500 members of the

Quebec Constitutional Association^ took place at the

Albion Hotel, on Thursday evening, 12th inst., for

the puq)ose of taking the sense of the Association

with respect to a deckration drawn up by the sub-

committee. John Praser, Esquire, was called to the

chair, and R. H. Gairdner, Esq., acted as Secretary.

Andrew Stuart, Esq., explained the ol)ject of

the meeting, which was, to take the sense of tlie

members generally with regard to the declaration

which he then held in his hand, and which had re-

ceived the unanimous approbation of the sub-com-

* Moved by Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Henry Corse, Tliat the

bitter and unceasing animosity which has been displayed towards
persons of British and Irish origin, and the unprincipled attempts
vhich haye been made to injure and oppress them, as ezemplined
more particularly in the proceedings of the Town Council, afford

sufficient evidence of the tyranny which would be practised, should

the British Government make the further concessions demanded
by a majority (»f the late IFoiise of Assembly.
Moved by IMi . iliomas Thilips, seconded by Mr. C. D. Day, That

the nominal majority of Messrs. Papineau and Nelson, is to be as-

cribed solely to the gross partiality of the Returning Officer, in

rejecting legal votes, in accepting those that were illegal, in repeat-

edly adjourning the poll without the requisite consent of idl the

candidates, and in pi-ematurely closing it without notice, and can-

not form the slightest justilication of that functionary ti illegal

return.

Moved bj Mr. Andrew Boyle, seconded by Mr. James Holmes,
That mioeriain of His Majesty's Gkivermnent, and impressed with
a deep conviction of imminent danger, we feel it an imperative

duty to declare that we will not submit to the dominatit»n of a
party adverse to immigration, to commerce, to internal improve-
ments, and to all those interests which may be regarded as British

;

hat, relying on the justice of onr cause, consdons from recent expe-

rience of our own strength, and mindful of the fame of our fathers*

we will resist to tlie uttermost all attempts to place us under the

yoke of a party which, we finnly belieyc^ is bent on our deatruc-

tioD.
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mittee, and also, of the general committee. The Ohi^i

most proper course to be pursued, therefore, he ftp-^™3l
prehended, would be to read the declaration, para- ^gg^
graph by paragraph, so as to p:ivc every one present

an opportunity of expressing his opinions.

The following declaration was then read, para-

graph by paragraph, and the question of concurrence

being put on each, they all passed by acclamation,

with the exception of tne 8tli, the only dissentient

voice to which was Mr. Gugy.

" DECLARATION
Of the causes which led to the formation of The

Constitutional Association of Quebec, and
of the objects ibr which it has been formed.

The pdKtical evils under which Lower Canada
has long labored, have recently been increased in

so alarming a degree, that the subversion of govern-

ment itself is to be apprehended, with the consequent

disorders of anarchy, unless the progress of them be
arrested, and an effectual remedy applied.

Under the influence of a parly in the Assemblv
of the Province, laboring by every means which
they could devise to concentrate political power in

their own hands exclusively, national distinctions

have been fostered and established, the administra-

tion of the local government has been perseveringly

obstructed and impeded, its authority Drought mto
contempt, and public and private security essentially

impaired and endangered ; whilst the just subordi-

nation of the colony to the parent state has been
openly questioned, and resistance to its authority,

if not avowedly inculcated, certainly covertly pro-

moted.
" In prosecution of the views of the party to which

diose eiols are mainly ascribable, that portion of th€

population of the Province which has oeen by them
Jesignated as of ' British or Foreign origin/ has vir*

B
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Chap
, tually been, and now is, deprived of the privilege of

^^^^ being heard in the representatiye branch of the gov-*

1884. eminent in support of their interests and views.

The portion oftne population thus proscribed amounts
to about one hundred and fifty thousand souls, or

one-fourth of the whole, and comprises nearly all the

merchants, the principal members of the learned pro-
fessions, a large body of skilfiil and wealthy artizana

and mechanics, and a great number of respectable

and industrious agriculturalists, possesses extensive

real estate, and holds by far the greatest portion of
the capital employed in the pursuits of trade and in-

dustry, all which interests are liable to be burthened
and in &ct have been injuriously affected, in conse-

auence of the proceedings of the said party and of
ie majority of the same origin by whom they have

been supported in the assembly of the Province.

The class of persons by whom members of the

assembly are almost exclusively returned,—that is,

the inhabitants of French origin, who form the ma-
jority, and whose character is in other respects most
estimable,—has shewn itself peculiarly liable to be
acted upon by ambitions and self-interested indivi-

duals, who, by exciting the latent national prejudices

of the majority against their fellow-subjects of a dif-

ferent origin, can, as appears from late events, lead

them astray by specious though perfecdy unfounded
representations addressed to their prejudices and
passions.
" By these means the party in the Assembly al-

ready alluded to, has acquired a dangerous ascend-

ancy over this class of the population, and the result

of the late elections evinces that they will use it for

the purpose of securing the return of such persons

only as will act in subserviency to them. Upon that

occasion it is notcnrious that no other auauficadm
was asked or required from candidates tnan an im-
plicit acquiescence in the views and wishes of the
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party as expressed Jii the resolutions o£ the Assembly Chap,

to be presently adverted to.

^
While the representation of the Province con- ^'3^

tinues on such a K>oting, with the concentration of
power incident to it, experience has shewn that there

can be no hope of a fair and impartial administration

of the powers of government, and there is too mnch
reason to apprehend that in a body so constituted,

the public and general interests of the Phivince,

commercial and affricultural, will continue to be
overlooked and neglected, or subjected to injurious

regulations, its improvement obstructed and retarded,

and the whole internal government of the Province

deprived of the legislative superintendence and pro-

visions which axe necessary for its efficiency, and the

promotion of the general welfare.

The poUtical evils arising from the constitution

and compaction of the Assembly have been greatly

increased and aggravated by the act of the Imperial

Parliament placmg at the disposal of the Assembly,
absolutely and unconditionally as it is understood by
that body, the important revenue by means of which
the dvil expenditure of the Plx>vince was previously

defrayed, ^y this increase to the power derived

from great numerical superiority in the Assembly,
have been superadded the irresistible weight and in-

fluence necessarily conjoined with the exclusive

power of appropriating the revenues absolutely and
indiinpensably requisite for defraying the civil ex-

penditure of the Province, by means of which the

Executive government has ijeen rendered entirely

dependent on the vrill and pleasure of the leaders in

the Assembly for its very existence ; and public au-

thority, both administrative and judicial, from the

Govemor-in-Chief and the Chief Justice of the Pro-

vince to the most humble individual in the scale of

office, has been subjected to their interested, partial,

vindictive, or capricious control*
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Chap. " If any cl()u])t could heretofore have been entcr-

tauied as to the design and tendency of the proceed-

^iS^ ings of these men, that doubt must have been removed
by the resolutions passed in the Assembly on the 2l8t

day of February^ 1884, containing divers false and
scandalous imputations of so general a nature as not
to admit of answer or investigation, against the cha-

racter and conduct of His Majesty's government in

this Province,—against the whole body of its officers,

civil and military,—against the judiciary and the

second branch of the Provincial Legislature,—against

a large portion of the inhabitants of the colony en-

gaged solely in tlio duties and pursuits of private life,

and against the British government generally as re-

spects this Ftovince, since the cession of Canada to

His Majesty by the Crown of France.
" These resolutions passed by a majority of 56, of

whom 51 were members of French origin, against

24, of whom 17 were not of that origin. They
formally class and enumerate His Majesty's subjects

in this Province as persons of ' French ori^n * and
of ^ British or Fore^ origin,' the former of whom
are erroneousW stated as consisting of 526,000 and
the latter of 75,000 souls.

" The address to His Majesty and to the two
Houses of Parliament, wherein these resolutions are

embodied, and which have been transmitted to Eng-
land, claims a revision and modification, by the ma-
jority of the people of this Provincei ofthe Constitu-

tionalAct ;anextension ofthe elective system contrary

to the prerogative of the Crown and the British con-

stitution, for the pu rpose ofinvesting the appointment
to offices of honor and profit in the said majority of
the people ; the election of the second branch of the

legislature, now apj)ointed by the Crown for life, in

virtue of the aforesaid iict; tlu*eatening at the same
time the British government and Parliament with the

example of the late colcmies, now the United States
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of America, and insisting upon beii^ supported in Ohiqn

the demands contained in tne said resolutions, that

the people of this Province * may not be forced by
oppression to regret their dependence on the Brltisli

empire, and to seek elsewhere a remedy lor their .

afflictions.'

" In furtherance of the views of the framers of
die said resolutions and address, the said resolutions

were, shordy after the dose of the last session of the
Provincial Parliament, printed and distributed in

great numbers throughout the Province at the public

expense ; and certain committees were therein invited

to be formed, to aid in giving effect to the same,
under a pledge of the * honor of the representatives

of the people ' to reimburse the expenses of the said

committees to them, or to such persons as might ad-

vance money to them.
" The party already referred to, composed ofcertain

members ofthe House of Assembly, of French origin,

has for several y^ars past, as already stated, and as

is well known, taken advantage of every opportunity,

both by speedies deUvered in the House of Assembly
and elsewhere, and through means of newspapers
under their control, to excite the ancient national

prejudices of the inhabitants who are of French ori-

gin, against their fellow-subjects who are not of that

origin ; and particularly by the aforesaid resolutions,

printed and distributed as aforesaid, and by meetings
and committees in support thereof, they have in &ct
80 operated upon the prejudices of persons of their

origin, as to excite a great number of tnem to frequent

pubhc expressions of hatred, and threatened violence

to those not of the same national origin.

In consequence of these machinations and others

connected with and resulting from them, it has come
to pass, as might have been looked for under such
circumstances, that at the late general election, (as

the poll books kept of record according to law will
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Ohapk shew,) majorities consistuiff of persons ofFrench ori-

gin have chosen nearly whole of the members
][^^who are to compose the House of Assembly for the

ensuing four years, of persons of that origin who have
publicly approved of the said resolutions, or pledged
themselves to their support.

" As subordinate to the grievances now stated,

but contributinir materially to the political evils of
the FroTinceroaier deparbncnts of the government
may be mentioned as to which measmres of reform
are urgently called for. The system of judicature

as now established, it is universally known, is alto-

gether insufficient and unsuited to the present state

and condition of the Province. From the great ex-

tension of the settlements, and the increase of popu-
lation in different districts, the courts of original

jurisdiction h^ve become inaccessible to the inhabit-

ants at a distance fix>m them, otherwise than at a
ruinous expense, involving in many cases a denial

or foilure ofjustice ; while the Court of Appeals, from
its peculiar constitution, is unfit for the exercise of

the powers with which it is entrusted. That a system
of such vital importance to the public welfare, and
yet so injuriously defective and inadequate, should
have continued without alteration or improvement,
is amdng the striking evidences of the imperfect

exercise of powers entrusted to the Provincial Legis-

lature.
" In every well-regulated government it is essen-

tial that the executive authority should be aided by
the advice of able and well-informed individuals,

acting together and in a body, by which sound dis-

cretion, uniformity, consistency and system are im-
parted to its measures. Among colonial governments,
which are generally administered by persons laboring

imder the disadvantage of a deficiency of local in-

formation, assistance of this nature is indispensable

for the attainment of the ends of good government.
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This body of advisers ought to be found m the

Executive Council of the Province; but its members
are too few in number, and its composition too de- 18S4.

fective, to answer the purposes of its institution.

Wliilst the greatest importance ought to be at-

tached to the selection of fit persons for seats in the

Legislative Council, it is indispensably necessary for

the stability of the government as now constituted,

and for the security of His Majesty's subjects within

the Province, that the power of appointing members
to that branch of the legislature should continue to

reside exclusively in the Crown, but subject to such
regulations as may be deemed ])roper for ensuring
the appointment of fully qualified persons.

" Under the foregoing view of the political state of
the Province, the object of the Constitutional Asso-
ciation of Quebec will be,

—

By constitutional means,

—

1st. To obtain for persons of British and Irish

origin, and others His Majesty's subjects laboring

under the same privation of common rights, a fair

and reasonable proportion of the representation in

the Provincial Assembly.
" 2nd. To obtain such reform in the system of

judicature and the administration of justice as may
adapt them to the present state of the Province.
" 3rd. To obtain such a composition of the Execu-

tive Council as may impart to it the eflSciency and
weight which it ought to possess.

" 4th. To resist any appointment of members of
the Legislative CouncU.otnerwise than by the Crown,
but subject to such regulations as may. ensure tiie

appointment of fit persons.
" 5th. To use every effort to maintain the con-

nexion of this colony with the parent state, and a
just subordination to its authority.

6th. To assist in preserving and maintaining

peace and good order throughout the Province, and
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Obap
. ensuring the equal rights of His Majesty's subjects

"^
V^ of all classes.

18M.
" Now We, whose names are undersigned, taking

the premises into our serious consideration, do here-

by form ourselves into a Constitutional Association

for the pui-poses stated in the foregoing declaration^

and for mutual support in the discharge of the duties

of our allegiance to His Majesty, as lawful Sovereign

of the United Kingdom of (treat Britain and Ireland,

and of tliis Province, dependent on and belonging to

the said Kingdom.
Declaring that we wish for no preferences or

advantages over our fellow-subjects of whatever na-
tional origin, nor for any infringement of the rights,

laws, institutions, privileges and iiinnunities, civil or

religious, in which those of French origin may be

peculiarly interested, and to which they are entitled,

or wliich they enjoy under the British government
and the estabUshed constitution

;
desiring merely for

ourselves the enjoyment of equal rights with our
fellow-subjects, and that permanent peace, securi^
and freedom for our persons, opinions, property and

- industry which are the common rights of British

subjects.

And in furtherance of the purposes aforesaid,

to the utmost of our power, we hereby pledge

ourselves to each other and to our fellow-subjects

throughout the Empire."
An address was also issued by the constitutionaUsts

at Montreal shortly after the above firom Quebec*

*^ TO MEN OF LKITISU Oil UllUlL DESCENT.

Fellow Countrymen,
Engaged in a contest, the result of which must be

felt throughout the Provinces ofBritish America, we,
your o])prcsscd hrclhren uf Montreal, solicit your

attention to a brief and temperate exposition of our

principles and grievances
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" Connected with you by identity of origin, by Chap,

community of feeUng, by national recollections, and
by one common interest^ in tliis the hour ot dang
"we look to you for support.

The population ofLoWer Oanada, heterogeneous
in its character, comprehends two dutin^t closes

—

a majority of French, and a minority of British des-

cent—governed by feelings and attachments widely
differing from each other ; the causes which have
produced that division may be generally known.

The want of education among the French mqor-
itjj and their consequent inafaiU^ to form a correct

judgment of the acts of their political leaders, have
engendered most of our grievances. The extent of
that ignorance may be collected from the facts, that

within the last few years in each of two Grand Juries

of the Coiu-t of King's Bench for the district of Mon-
treal, selected under a provincial law, from among
the wealthiest inhabitants of the rural parishes, there

was feund but one person competent to write his

name ; and that trustees of schools are specially per-

mitted, by statute, to affix their crosses to their

school reports.

The poUtical in£>rmaUon of that part of the Cana-
dian population engaged in ajgricultural pursuits is,

therefim derived exdusively from the few educated
individuals scattered among them, who speak the

same language, and who possess the means of direct-

ing public opinion, exempted from those salutary

checks which education alone can bestow.

The persons who wield this mighty power are,

generally speaking seigoiors, lawyers and notaries,

of French extraction, dl of whom as will be shown
hereafter, have a direct and selfish interest in main-
taining a system of feudal law, injurious to the coun-

try, and bearing with peculiar severity on British

interests.

'^Ourendeavoursto procure relief have been repre-

b2
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sented as an overt attack upon the customs and in'

stitutions of the Ptovince ; national prejudices have
1834. been called into action, national feelings excited,

and a French majority, ignorant of tlic nature of

the contest, is now arrayed against a iiritish minor-
ity.

" Passing bv the peUy vexations ofthe feudal ten-

ure, such as tne seignior's right to call for the title

deeds of everv vassid; his exclusive right of grinding

the grain of his seigniory ; his right to assume any
property within the limits of his seigniory, on reim-

bursing to the purchaser the cost of his acquisition
;

and other claims of a servile and arbitrary character
4'

incident to feudal law ; we proceed to the subject

of the more grievous burdens by which we are op-
pressed.

Throughout the seigniories of Lower Canada,
within the limits ofwhich are comprised the cities of

Montreal and Quebec, upon the sale of real property

the feudal Lord extracts from the purchaser a fine

equal to one-twelfth part of the price—a claim

which recurs with each successive sale ; thus every

person who clears, or otherwise improves a farm,

erects a building, either in town or country, or in-

vests capital in landed estate, bestows one-twelfth of

his outlay on the seignior, whenever the property is

brought to sale.

"This odious law, soinjurious in its eflPects, readily

explains why this fine Province, althougli richly en-

dowed by nature, is so far surpassed in the career

of improvement by neighboring Provinces and
States.

" From the want o£ a bill for the repstration of

acquisition of real property, the validity of a title

cannot be ascertains except by a course of expen-
sive procec dings through Courts of Law, but secret

incumbranc es may stiU exist, unaffected by that pro-

cedure, for whose discovery no means are afforded

;
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hence the difficulty of borrowmg money on mort- Chap

gaffe^ and the frequent seizure and forced sale of

real estate. "x834r
The profits which accrue to the seignior firom

this state of things are obvious ; and the interest of
the French lawyer and notary in maintaining a
system of law that fosters Htigation and produces
corresponding expense is equally inteUigible.

^^Such are the considerations which govern aparty
exercising a paramount influence in the House of
i^sembly: and thus it is that British liberality

which conferred upon the French population the

elements of free government has been perverted by
designing and interested individuals to the means of

retaining laws adverse to national prosperity and to

the spirit of free institutions.

The repugnance of Britons to a slavish and anti-

quated system of feudal jurisprudence has drawn
upon them the undisffuised hostility of the French
party ; an hostility i^ch has been manifested bpr

attempts even of a legislative character to check enu-
gratioii from the British Isles, and to prevent a per-

manent settlement in the Province of that class of

Ilis Majesty's subjects, whom they have invidiously

described as. of ' British or Foreign origin.'

The most prominent of theseenactments, and the

most unjust, 19 the imposition of a tax on British

emigrants, and British emigrants only, in violation

of the most sacred rights we inherit fix)m our fethers,

and contrary to the best interests of the Province.
" They have denounced , as a mischievous monopoly,

a Land Company, established for the purpose of

settling, with a British population, lands which, by
their distance from a market and want of roads,

would otherwise be inaccessible to individual enter-

prise ; wilfully overlooking the feet, that the im-

mense tracts of land stjll held by the Orown, and
offered for sale, in small paixels, at low rates, secure
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Oliapi. the advantages of competition, and will prevent the

Company from using its privileges to the detriment

""J^^ of the community.
" In the formation of counties for the election of

representatives, the townships, which are held by
the tenure of free and common soccage, and are

therefore the natural resort of British settlers, have
been divided into counties, according to the actual

populaticm, withoutmaking any provision for their fu-

ture growth, although the territory thus parcelled

out is of much hirger extent than the French sei-

gniories ; so that were the respective sections of the

Province peopled in proportion to their productive

powers, a minority of JBritish constituents would re-

turn a minonty of representatives.

They have excluded co-tenants and co-proprie-

tors from the elective franchise, as being generally

Britons, whilst to co-heirs, as being chiefly French,
the right of voting has been carefully secured.
" The qualification ofmagistrates, of militia officers

and of jurors, is made to depend upon real estate

;

thepossession of which, in propertiesof hmited value,

is generally confined to Canadians, whilst Britons,

whose capitals are more commonly embarked in

oonunerdal and manu&cturing pursuits, are virtu-

ally debarred from those (Mcea and public trusts;

thus confiding ourliberties to the discretion ofa body
of men, the greater number of whom ai'c devoid

of education, and have been taught to regard Bri-

tons as their natural enemies.

Their abuse ofpower and contemptofenlightened
public opinion, (confident in the support of an un-

lettered French majority,) are exemplified b^ their

proceedings in the House of Assembly. Yfe have
seen Mr* Christie expelled ftom successive Parlia-

ments, despite the remonstrances of the disfi'an-

chised electors of Gaspe, and contrary to every prin-

ciple of ^ representative government—Mr. Mondelet
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expelled by a forced construction of an illegal reso- Chap.

iuUon, a construction, from which the framer of the

resolution declared his dissent ; and contrary to the 1934^

precedent in the case of Mr. Panet, who under like

drcomstances, was permitted to retain his seat

—

The West Ward of Montreal, containing a majority

of independent British electors, disfranchised for

two years—a pretended enquiry into the melancholy

riot of the 21st of May, 1832, where individuals

were pronounced guilty before the examination of a

single witness ; and where, in violation of a solemn

pledge, and of common justice, the evidence for the

prosecution was sent forth to the world without any
evidence having been received in defence—^public

monies misapphed under resolutions of the iuBsem-

bly, without the assent of the co-ordinate branches

of the legislature—the contingent expenses of the

Assembly charged with a salary to Mr. Viger, ori-

ginally of £1000, but gradually increased to £1700
per annum—a sum so disproportionate to the ser-

vices rendered, as to justify the conclusion, that the

vote itself was a convenient pretext for die secret

misapplication of Provincial funds
;
and, their dar-

ing contempt of all public and constitutional prin-

ciples during the last session, and on the eve of a
dissolution, in attempting to commit a new Parlia-

ment to the reimbursement of the expenses attend-

ant upon the convening of public meetings through-

out the Province, avowedly for the purpose of influ-

encing the general election.

The laws governing commercial transactions in-

troduced from France, remain as they were at the

conquest. Applications to the Assembly for a bank-
rupt law, and other modifications of the existing

jurisprudence, suited to the altered circumstances of
the country, have been uniformly neglected, and we
oontinue subjected to the uncertain and ill defined

provirioDS ofa body oflaws long since repudiated in

that France, whence it was originally derived.
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Ohftp^ ^^The Provindal banks called into existence by
^^^» acts ofthe Provincial Legislature, and by the terms

1884. their charters, compelled annually to exhibit state-

ments of their affiiirs, have been openly denounced
by Mr. Papineau, late Speaker of the Assembly,
and organ of the French party, from no other pos-

sible motive than a desire to inflict injury upon
commerce, and consequently on Britons, by whom
the commerce of the country is chiefly conducted.
" The same individual has publicly recommended

to the French party to abstain from all intercourse

with Britons ; an advice which has been acted upon
to a considerable extent.

Not satisfied with the powers with which they
are constitutionally invested, the French party in

the Assembly have been incessantly occupied in at-

tempting to arrogate to themselves supremacy in the

concerns of the Province.

Their refiisal to pass laws, except of temporary
duration, has involved in uncertainty important in-

terests which would require to be rq^ated by per-

manent enactments.
" Their claim to pass in review the salaries of all

public officers by an annual Civil List, voted by
Items, would, ii acceded to, lead to a disorganization

,
of government, and ultimately render the Judges
and other public functionaries, the instruments of
their poUtical animosities.

The Legislative Council, a body appointed by
the Crown, and where alone British mterests are

fairly represented, they are endeavouring to replace

by an elective Council, which, returned by the same
constituency, must, from necessity, be in all respects

a counterpart of the Assembly ; a measure which
would remove the barriers tiiat defend us against

French tyranny, and give to a majority, hostile to

British interests, a power that would be employed to

sever the connexion between Canada and the Em-
pire.
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Oar oppodliQii to this exteiudon of the elective Chap.

principle, dictated by preservation, has been falsely

represented as an opposition to liberal institutions,

Accustomed to see in the neighborinfr States the

mild tolerance ofequal laws, and a constitution in its

essential features approximatmg to our own, we are

not of those who startle with alarm at the name of a
republic, or view their institutioiis with jealousy or
distrust With sentiments of generous pnde, we re-

cognise the lineaments of kindred blood and national

character. Sensible of the benefits derived from
our connexion with the parent state, and ardently

attached to the land of our fathers, we view with
grief and indication, proceedings, which, if not
Buccessfiilly resisted, will leate us no choice between
a change which we deprecate, and a submission to

French oppression.

It were an insult to the understanding to dwell

upon public opinion, as expressed by a population

destitute of the advantages of education, as the mass
of the French population in this Province has been
shewn to be, and we regard with blended feehngs»of

indignation and contempt, the affectation of the

leaders of the French party, of the character of Ub-
erals and reformers, wnilst tbe^^ have sedulously fos*

tered a system of feudal exactions and feudal servi-

tude, which invest a privileged class with more ar-

bitrary rights tlum the nobility of England, without

the plea of hereditary claims to legislative honors.
^' Numbering in our ranks many who, both in

Britain and in Ireland, were foremost in the cause

of reform
;
independent in our pruiciples ; uncon-

nected with office ; of all classes and of all creeds

;

bound together by the endearing recollection of a
connnon origin, and the powerful sentiment of a

common danger, we are prepared to resist to the ut-

termost the efforts of a party, which, under the

qpecious guise of popular institutions, would sever
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Chap, wisdom from power, and respect from intelligence,

and consign us to unendurable bondage.

"^g^ ^' Cherishing sentiments of becomine respect for
' His Majesty's government, and correeSy appreciat-

ing its many efforts to advance our prospenty, the

ti^ we have undertaken to perform requires, never-

theless, that we should explicitly declare our opin-

ion, that the evils which oppress us have been

aggravated by the various aad temporising poUcy of

succcessive admmistrations.

The destinies of this importantProvince have been
confided to Colonial Secretaries, ignorant of the

state of parties in the Colony. Entering upon office

without a competent knowledge of our affairs
;
rely-

ing for information upon a House of Assembly, con-

stituted as that body has been shewn to be ; alter-

nately making unwise eoncesnons or attempting to

enforce unwise principles, and not unfinequently re-

tiring from office at a lime when experience would
have enabled them to act with becoming judgment
and decision, the tendency of their measures has

been to compromise the dignity of the Home Gov-

ernment and to confer a sanction upon the preten-

sions by which our interests are assailed.

We are not insensible to the just grounds of
complaint arising from the inefficiency of the Exec-
utive Council, and the feeble claims which that

body possesses to the confidence of the community.
" We cannot recognise just principles of govern-

ment in calling to a seat in one of the Councils, a

clerk or subordinate officer of the other ; and al-

though the Legislative Council, as at present con-

stituted, commands our respect as possessing a
majority of independent members, we consider that

it yet contains too many persons holding dependent
situations under the Crown and liable to be acted

upon by undue influence.

The accumulation of offices in the fiunily and
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connection of a leading member of the Legislative Chap.

Council, deserves to be held up to public reprehen-
sion.

1334^
" The irresponsible manner in which the Land

granting Department is conducted, the salary dis-

proportioned to the duties performed, which is at-

tached to the office, and other abuses connected
vrith the Woods and Forests, demand revision.

To the redress of these abuses, and to all other

referms, based upon just principles, we offer the

most strenuous support, and we, deliberately and
with confidence submit this exposition of our prin-

ciples and grievances, in order that our fellow-

countrymen may be enabled to ju^e of the sincerity

of the respective parties in the xrovince, by con-
trasting professions with facts.

The subject of this address cannot fiul to sug-

gest important reflections connected with the social

and political relations of the country. Of what the

future will disclose we can offer no conjecture.

Recent events have roused us to a sense of impend-

ing danger, and the British and Irish population of

Lower Canada are now united for self-preservation,

animated by a determination to resist measures,

which, if successfiil must end in their destruction.

Shall we, in this, the country of our adoption, be
Permitted to find a home ? or shall we be driven

'om it as fugitives ?

*' Strong in the sympathies of our fellow country-

men in the Sister Provinces, injury cannot be in-

flicted upon us, without affecting them ; and the

French party may yet be taught, that the majorily

upon wmch they count for success, will, in the hour
oi trial, prove a weak defence against the awakened
energies of an insulted and oppressed people.

*' By order of tlie Coinmitttee ap])ointe(l at a public

meeting of the inha]:)itants of Montreal, held on the

20th of November, 1834.

(Signed) JOHN MOLSON, Juii.
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The official classes, including the Judges, who had
suffered much inconvenience from the withholding
of the supplies, were this autumn partially relieved

by an advance from the military chest of £31,000
sterling, by order from the government at home, to-

wards part payment of the arrears due them.^ This

• ** Downing-street, 27th Sept 1834.
" Lord,— hare the honor to acquaint your Lordflhij^, that

Hia lujesty's govenuaent being fiilly aware of the ezfereme inoon*
venience to which our government has neeossarilj been exposedby
the failure of the Supply Bill for the year 1833, and by the absence
of any provision for the expenses of the public service for the pre-

sent year, have had under their most serious consideration the

steps which it would be most desirable to adopt with the view of
relieving yon from a state of embarraiwment

" The most gratifying termmation to this state of things that
ean be antieipated is imquestionably the settlement of the finan-

cial differences of the Province in a manner satisfactory to all

parties, and such as may meet the reasonable views of His Ma-
j^ty's subjects of all classes in Canada. This supposition is one
which it is my most earnest desire to realize, and to its accom-
plishment the most aozioiis endeayors of the Gorenmtent are now
directed. But in tiie interval irhioh must occur before tiiese dis^

cnssioos can be brought to a dose, I am bound in justice to those
who fill public situations, to consider the privations and hard-
ships to which they are subject by the delay which has taken
place in the payment of their salaries, and to devise some im-
mediate means for providing funds for their relief. Nothing but
the nnprecedented nature of the call would justify the Govern-
ment in haying recourse to such a measure, especially since (as
your Lordship is aware) there is a sum amply sufficient to meet
the demands on the public chest, but which cannot with propriety
be appropriated until a supply bill has been passed by the Assem-
bly. It is under these peculiar circumstances tliat it has been
determined by His Majesty's government to authorize an advance
to be made orom the military chesty not eiieeedi]]^ the sum of
j681,000, bong the amount required to defray the services of Ihe
^ear 1888. I do not mean to direct these payments to be made
m all cases, for it would be imquestionably more advantageous
in many respects that a course of proceeding, only to be justified

by inevitable necessity, should not be resorted to. But my inten-

tion is to vest in your Lordship, under the responsibility of His
Majesty's Government, an authority to meet such extreme coses

of pressure as may require your interposition, and may not admit
of delay till the entire question is disposed of, by a temporary
advance from the extraordinary fund of the Mother Country,
giving this relief in a manner which does not prejudice any of the

points under discussion, and feeUng convinced that out of the sup-
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partiaL relief mitigated the distress, but it irritated Chap,

the opponents ofthe govemmenty who contended that

it was an undue interference with the priyileges of^^ssT
the Commons, and with a view to rencler their at-

tempts to control the Executive, by refusing the

supplies, nugatory. This step by the Home Govern-
ment was conseauently made an additional grievance.

On the eve oi the new year, the mayor and town-
council ofQuebec, with singular indeUcacy, took into

consideration the propriety of paying the usual com-
pliment ofanew-year s visit to the Govemor-in-Chief,

and decided in the negative.

The Asiatic cholera this summer again visited Ca-

nada, scourging the citiffs of Quebec and Montreal

with equal if not greater severity than in 1832, as

well as the principid towns in the Upper Province.

The new parliament,^ (the last ofiiower Canada)
•m r — -

plies which I trust will be voted by the Legifllatare of Lower
Canada this advance will be cheerfully repaid.

** You will, upon the meeting of the Legislature, take the ear-

liest opportunity of making the two HouBes acquainted with the

oonne which His Majesty's goyemmeDt have nit it neoesssry to

adopt ; and I entertain a confident expectation that the financial

oonrntion of the ProTinoe will receive from the Legialature that

altention which its paramount importance demands.
'*Ihave, dec.

(Signed,) «T. Spring Rice.
* To Lt-Genl. Lord Aylmcr, <fec., <fec."

* HousK OF Assembly. '

The figures after the names, denote the number of times the mem-
bers had served previous to the last election. Those to whose
names are prefixed f were not of the last Assembly.

Speaker, ; Bonaventure^ E. Tliibodeau, (1.) and

f J. F. DebloiB; GaspS, Wm. Power, (2.) and Jean Le Boutillier,

(1.); RimauM, Louis Bertrand, (1.) and f J. Bte. T^^; Kamm^
roiika, Amable Diomie, (1.) and f Pi«n*6 Oanac dit Marquis;

ItltiUt, J. B. Fortini, and J. C. Letoumeau, (2.); Bellechassey N.

Boissoimaaltk (8.) and A. N. Morin, (2.); Dorchester, f J. B. Beau-

douin, and Jean Bouffard, (1.); Bemice, Ant. Ch. Tascherean, (1.)

and Pierre Elz. Taschereau, (1.); Megantic, f JohnG. Clapham

;

Lothinilre, Louis M6thot, (1.) and J. Bte. Isaie Noel, (IJ; Nicolet^

Laurent Bourdages ; J. Btc'Proulx, (4.); Drummond, £mL IVwmy,

(1.); Sherbrooke, Barth. C. A. Ougy, (1.) and f John Moore; Stan-
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Qhflik met on the 21st February, 1886, and the Assembly,
having re-elected Mr. Papineau their speaker, by a

1836. stead, Marcus Cliild, (1.) .ind f John Grannis ; Yamaska, L. O. de
Tonnancour, (1.) aud f Edmund B. O'Callu'^luin ; St. Ni/ar ia the,

Lfniis R. Blancliard, (1.) and f Thomas Bouthillior ; Bourr/ de Wni.

Henry, f John Pickle
;
Richelieu^ Jacques Durion, (1.) aud 0. C. S.

de Bleury, (1.); RomiUey Pierre Oarreau,(l.) andf Pierre M. Bar-
dy

; SJiefford, Samuel Wood, (1.) and f A. Wells; ^fissiaguoif

f Wm. Baker, and f E. Knight ; Vf rchkr^s, Pierre Amiot, Cl.) and
Jos. Toussaint Drolet, (1.); CJuiinhh/, Ls. Michel Viger, (1.) and

f Ls. Lacoste ;
Laprairic, J. Moise Raymond, (?>.) and f Jos. N. Cardi-

nal
; AcadiCf C. 0. Cote, and f Merritt liotchkiss ; BeauharnaiSt

Chaa. Arehambanlt, (1.^ and Jaeob Dewitt, (1.) ; OomtSdeMontrial,
LouiB J. Papineau, ^10.) f Gome Seraphim Oherrier ; VUUdeMont-
rial, (Est.) J. Leslie, (2.) and f Joseph Roy; ViUe de MontrSalf
(Quest) Tj. ,T. Papineau, (10.) and f Robert Nelson ; Vaudrmil, Char-
les Rochon dit Larocque, (1.) and f C. 0. Perrault

;
Outaouais,

f Baxter Bowman, and f James Bmckburn ; Deux Montayiies, Wm.
Henry Scott, (2.) and J. Jos. Girouard, (1.) ; Terrebonne, L. H. Jj&r

fontame, (2.) and f S^r. Bono ; LachmeAey F. Oonrtean, (2.) J. M.
RochoD, (2.) ; JsAssomptioUy Ed. Et Rodier, and f J* B. Meilleur

;

BerthieTt Jacques Deligny, (6.) and Alexis Mousseau, (4.) Saint-

Maurice^ Pierre Bureau, (5.) and Valere Guillet, (1.); Bourg des

TVois Rivihres, Dr. Jos. Ii^n6 Klmber, (1.) and f Ed. Bernard ;

C/iamplain, 01. Trudelle, (L) and P. A. Doriou, (1.) ;
Portneufj F,

JL Larue, (3.) and H. a mot, (1.); OmU de Quibee, Louis T.

Besserer, (1.) and f Jean Blanehet; Haute VUle de QuSbec, f R6n6
Ed. Caron, and f Amable Berthelot ; Basse Ville de Qulbec, Geo.

Vanfelson, (1.) and f Hypolite Dubord
;

Orleans, J. Bte. Casault,

(1.) and Alexis Godbout, (1.) Montmorcnri, Klzear Bedard, (1.)

tSaguenayf Andr^ Simon, (1.) Xavier Tessier, (1.)

Legislative CorxrTT,.

The Honorable Jonatliau Sewell, Cliit f Justice of Lower Ca-
nada, Speaker, Hon. ^ Rt. Rev. C. J. Stewart, Lord Bishop of
Quebec, The Honorable John Hale, Sir John Caldwell, Bart,
H. W. Ryland, James Cuthl>ert, Charles Wm, Grant» Pre. Bom.
Debartzch, Tliomas CoflSn, Roderick Mackenzie, Lewis Gugy, W.
B. Felton. M.itthew Bell, Jolm Forsyth, John Stewart, Ton?«aint
Pothier, Sjunuel Hatt, Denis B. Vigor, Louis Guv, George MotVatt,

Roch de St. Ours, Peter McGill, John Molsou, M. P. de Sales La-
terricre, Frs. X. Malhiot^ Jean Dessaulles, Barthelemi Joliette,

Pierre de Roeheblaye, Robt Harwood, Ant G. Oonillard, Bloberfe

Jones, James Baxter, Frs. Quiioneti Joseph Masson.

EaoBOcmvs Gomrcn..
Hie Honorable and Right Reverend 0. J. Stewart Iiord Biahop

of Quebec, Tlie Honorable William Smith, 0. E. Chaussegros de
I^^ry, A. W. Cochran, John Stewart Dominiqae Mondelet Hugnes
Heney.
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vote of 70 in his favor against 6 for Mr. Lafontalne, Chap,

(who had been put m nomination contrary to his

wishes) lost no time, after hearing the Govemor^B ^35^
speech, to take into consideration the state of the
Province, going into committee of the whole House
daily on the siSbject. A bill was introduced for the
appointment of an Agent of the Province in the Uni-
ted Kingdom, a blank being left in it for the name
of the person who should be chosen for the pur|)ose,

and which was subsequently supplied with that of

Mr. Roebuck.
The Govemor'a speech in opening the session was

as follows :

—

Qmihmm of the Legiskxtioe ComcUj
(J-enUemm of the Smm of Assembly^

It was my intention to meet you on the day ap-

pointed by the Royal proclamation of the IGth De-
cember, 1834, for the assembling of the Provincial

Parliament for the despatch of business.

I had already received some important commu-
nications upon subjects deeply affectmg the vital in-

terests of the Province, whicn for some months past

have engaged the serious attention of His Majestv's

government, and in relation to which it was desiraole

that I should be in possession of their instructions

previous to the meeting of the Provincial Parliament,

when the official intelligence reached me of a change
having taken place in His Majesty's Councils : where-
upon the meeting of the Provincial Parliament was
nostponed to die present day, in order to afford time

K>r the receipt 01 the instructions to which I have

alluded.

The recent changes in His Majesty's Councils

must unavoidably have delayed the transmission of

these instructions which have not yet been received

by me, and although I still consider it desirable that

I should be in possession of them previous to the

aasemblingofthe Provincial Parliament, I havenever-
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Ohap. theless judged it expedient now to call you together

under the apprehension that the public service might
be exposed to serious inconvenience by further delay.
" I have received from His Majesty's government,

official information of the passage of a bill in the

Imperial Parliament relating to the Post Office De-
partment in His Majesty's dominions in North Ame-
rica ; and I received at the same time the draft of a
bill in relation to that department to be submitted

to your consideration, which shall be done at an early

period of the present session.

Previous to the opening of the navigation of the

Biver Saint Lawrence, in me spring of last year, I

deemed it expedient to re-establish the Qoarantine
Station at Qrosse Isle. I will at an early period of
the session, bring under your notice the measures
wliich were adopted on that occasion :—They will be
found similar to those adopted and acted upon during

the two preceding sessions,and subsequently sanction-

ed by the two branches of the Legislature in the last

sesfflon, and the sesncm before the last.

The failure ofthe supply bill in the session before

the last ; the separation of the Legislature after the

last session, witnout havinpi; passed any bill of supply

;

and the inadequacy of the i'unds permanently appro-
priated, and placed by law at the disposal of the

•1Ml

more than the payment of a limited proportion of
those expenses, could not fail to create the most
serious embarrassments in carrying on the ordinary

and indispensable operations of government. Under
these circumstances it was deemed expedient by His
Mmes^'s government to direct the issue from the

military chest of a sum equ|d to thir^-one thousand
pounds, sterling, for tiie purpose of mitigating those

embarrassments, by the payment in part of the sala-

ries and contingent allowances of the judges and
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other pubHc officers of the Crown, who, in conse- Cliap.

quence of the non-payment of their salaries and con- ^^j^*

tingeat allowaQces, had been long suffering extreme
distress and serious incQnvenience ; and His Majesty's

government feel convinced that out of the supplies

which they trust -will be voted by the Le^hture of
Lower Canada, the advance from the miUtary chest

will be cheerfully repaid.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly^
^'1 recommend to your early consideration the

expediency of making provimon for the repayment
of the advance made in pursuance of the instructions

ofHis Majesty's government, from the military chest,

equal to the sum of thirty-one thousand pounds ster-

Ung, which advance has been applied to services

which are absolutely necessary in carrying on the

ordinary administration of justice and other indis-

pensable operations of govenunent.

The accounts of the expenditure of the year end-

ing 10th October last, and an estimate ofthe expenses
for the current year, will be laid before you at an
early period of the session.

" Q-entlemen of the Legislative CotmeU^
" Gentlemen of the Home of Assembly

y

I have now only to recommend to y6u to proceed

with diligence in the discharge of your important

duties as legislators, and to express my earnest desire

that the present Parliament, which is now assembled

for the first time, may hereafter be distinguished for

the benefits conferred by it on the Province."

Before proceeding to business^ His Excellency's

speech in proroguing the previous session was taken

into comdderation, and the following resoluticnas were
passed on the subject :

—

" Resolved, That any censure of the proceedings

of this House on the part of another branch of the

Le^slature, or of the Executive government, is in

vicSatiofi ofthe statute in virtue ofwhich this^House
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Ohap. Is constituted, an infringement of its privileges

which they cannot dispense with protesting against,

'JJ^and a dangerous attack upon the rights and liberties

of His Majesty's subjects in this Province.

Besolved, That that part of the speech of His
Excellency the Qovemor-m-Chief addressed to this

House on the 18th of March last, at the close of the

last session, and which relates to the petitions ad-

dressed by this House to His Most Gracious Majesty,

and to the two Houses of Parliament of the United
Kingdom^ on the state of the Province, complaining

of grievances and abuses which exist in this Pro-
vince, and indicating the means of remedying the

same, is a censure on the part of the head of the

Executive of this Province, of the proceedings of

this House, which had acted as an equal branch of

the Legislature, for divers ^>od causes and conside-

rations to itself known, for me benefit of His Majes-

tv's subjects in this Province and of his government
therein.

Resolved, that the said speech be expunged Horn

the Journal of this House.

In the Address iu answer to the Governor's speech

it was observed:—
" We regret in common with Your Excellency,

the £ulure of the supply bill which passed tms
House in the session before the last. Last year
the proceedings of this House were founded on the

ancient practice of Parliament, and on the spirit of

the Constitution itself, and on other considerations

known to this House, for the benefit ofHis Majesty's

subjects in this Province and of his government
therein. We would regret that BSs Majesty's

government should have resorted for defraying me
expenses of the Civil Government and administra-

tion ofjustice to the application of any fimds levied

in this Province, which are of right and ought efiect-

ually to be under the control of this House. We
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would also regret that any other funds should have Chap,

been applied to the same purpose without the votea

this House, thus destroying the whdesome and cQn«

stitutioiial influence which the people ought to have
through their reptesentatives orer every branch
the Executive government. We however defer any
further comment, in the hope that the communica-
tionswhich Your Excellency was pleased to announce,
will render full justice to this House. Our determi-

nation on matters so essentiaUy connected with the

interests of our constituents and the peculiar pri-

vil^^ of this House, shall not £eu1 to be guided by
what we may conceive to be the constitutional rights

of this branch ofthe Legislature, and die we&re
of the Province. We shall also receive with the same
views the estimate of the expenses for the current

year, which Your Excellency is pleased to say will

oe laid before us at an early period of the session.

We beg leave to assure Your Excellency that this

House is ever disposed to apply itself with die utmost
diligence to the disdiaige of its duties as represen*

tadvee of the people, to whom we are to return to

partake in their lot.

It is in that solemn capacity, and after a recent

election, that we think it our duty respectfully to

declare to Your Excellency, that the great body of
the people of this Province without distinction, con-
sider the extension of the elective principle, and its

intvodnction into the constitution the Xiedslative

Council in particular, llie full and unimpeded en*
joyment by the Legislature of this Province and by
this House of their legislative and constitutional

rights, and the reparation of all grievances and abuses,

as essential to the wants, condition and happiness of

His M^gesly's &ithful Canadian subjects, and neces-

aaiy to strengdien their confidence m His Majesty's

^ivemment. We also most respectfully pray Tour
BiceUnojto be i^ieased to convey to His Hoi^

0
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Ohftp. Gracious Majesty this our humble but firm opinion,

so that His Majesty and his parliament may remove

^JJ^ the causes which have impeded the prosperity of the

province, and secure for the future the wel£are and
content of its inhabitants under the govenunent of
His Majesty.

With this address, the AssemUy waited upcm His
Excellency, who drily answered:—

" Mr, Speaker^ and
Q-entlemm of the House ofAsm/My

^

It has been my custom, as weU as that of, I be-
lieve, all my predecessors in office, to transmit to the

Secretary of State for the Colonial Department, a

copy of the Address of the House of Assembly in

answer to the Speech of the Governor, or person ad-

ministering the government, at the opening of each
session, and this shall be done in like manner in the
present instance.*'

Before the presentation of the above had taken
place, an address to the King had been agreed upon
m committee of the whole House on the state of the

province, and was concurred in by the house. It

was as follows :

—

To THB EiNa's Most Ezobllbnt MinEcnnr.

May it please Your Migesty,
" We, Your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects,

the Commons of the Province of Lower Canada, in

Provincial Parliament assenil)led, most respectfully

approach Your Majesty to expose :

That during the last session of the Imperial Par-

liament, the Commons of the Province of Lower
Canada, in the name of the people whom ^ey repre-

sent, approached Your Majesty by petition, dated

from Quebec, on the first day of March, one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-four, setting forth the griev-

ances which the people of the said Province suffered,

arismg out of the vicious principles upon which their
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political institutions are based, aggravated by a scries Chap.

of arbitrary administrations to which the Province

has been subjected. ^isST
" That the enquiry which was instituted before a

select committee appointed by the Honorable the

Honse of Commons upon Canada affairs, on the 15th

of A])ril, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-four,

induced the peo])le of Lower Canada to hope, that

not only would the prayer of their petition be listened

to, but that the grievances therein set forth, which
your petitioners nave reason to believe were fully

supported, would be immediately redressed.

^^That this hope, which your petitioners cannot
deem unreasonable, was still forther strengthened by
the retirement of Your Majesty's late Secretary of

State for the Colonies, the Right Honorable E. CI.

Stanley, and the subsequent appointment of tlie

Bisht Honorable T. Spring Rice, the more espe-

cially after the repeated declarations of the Right
Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies,

that Your Majesty's government was actuated by the

strongest desire to render justice to the people of
this Province, bv removing: the various abuses tinder

*

which they suffer, and ati'ording to them security

gainst the recurrence thereof.
" That your petitioners, however, regret to state

that not only does the said petition of the Commons
of Lower Canada to Your Majesty, seem to have been
totally neglected, but that new abuses have been in-

flicted upon the people of this Province, which, if

not speedily removed, will tend to increase, to an
alarming degree, the discontents which have so long

prevailed, and will ultimately alienate the affections

of the people even from the government of England
itself.

That amone the additional grievances of which
ihe people of this Province have to complain, ^our
petitumers would invite the t^ttention ofYour Majesty
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Chap, to the fact, that His Excellency Matthew Lord Ayl-
^^mer, is still continued in the government of this

][^3^ Province, after having been formally accused^ in the
aforesaid petition^ of ' illegal, ni^ust and unconstitu*

tional conduct/ and after having borne himself to-

wards the representatives of the people of Lower
Canada, in a manner insultinp: to a body intrusted

with legislative functions, and destructive of the

respect which should be due to Your Majesty's re-

presentative.

That the acts of the Qovemor in Ohief, of which
the people of this Province have still to complain^

were, for the most part, enumerated in the aforesaid

petition to Your Majesty ; that since that time, the

vindictive and bitter feelings, together with the arbi-

trary and unbecoming conduct which His Excellency

has displayed tbwardis the people of this Province^

have created an universal feeling of discontent to-

wards His Excellency's administration.
" That among the just subjects ofcomplaint agaiilst

the present administration of this Provmce, the sys-

tem which is exhibited in the distribution of offices,

necessarily holds a conspicuous place ; that the chief

recommendation to office continues to be a display of
marked and bitter animosity towards the majority of
the people of this Province ; that it is seldom men of

French Canadian origin find their way into office

under any circumstances; but when they are ap-

pointed, it is not until they have alienated themselves

from the sympathies of the peo{>le5 and alhed them*

selves with me fiu^tious nunority opposed to the

wishes and interests of the country ; and that even
the sacred character of justice has been recently pol-

luted in its source, by the aj>pointino; to the high

office of Judge of the King^s 6ench tor the district

of Montreal, a man who was a violent and decided

partisan ofthe administration ofthe Earl ofDalhousie,

and the declared enemy of the laws which he is

r
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sworn to administer ; and also by the appointment of Chnp.

a great number of commissioners for the trial ofsmall

causes, in different parts of the country, intentionally
^xssfiT

selected on the eye of a general election, from among
the notorious partisans of the present administration.
" That another cause of complaint which has arisen

since the aforesaid petition of tne Commons of Lower
Canada to Your Majesty, is the culpable indifference

betrayed by the Governor in Chief on the subject of

the frightful ravages committed by the Asiatic cho-

lera, during the last summer; that a tew days after

the existence of the dreadful scourge in the city of

Montreal was ascertained, the Corporation of the said

city, in accordance with its strict line of duty, passed

a series of resolutions, authorizing an application to

the Governor in Chief, for an extension of the quar-

antine regulations to the port of Montreal, and for

an aid for the purpose of forwarding the destitute

emigrants to their destination ; that the answer of the
Governor was more than a bare refusal,—it was
marked with coolness and insult ; that your petitioners

are firmly of opinion, that the virulence which the

disease subsequently assumed in the said city of

Montreal, would have been considerably mitigated,

had the head of the administration complied with
me prayer of the Corporation ; and that the people
of the country generally, and more especially the

surviving relatives of the one thoiLsand three hundred
victims who died in Montreal, and of the thousands

in the Province who have fallen victims to the dis-

ease, lodL upon the conduct of His Excellency as one
of the prinapal causes of their suffering and bereave-

ment.
" That since the aforesaid petition of the Commons

of Lower Canada, Your Majesty's government in op-

position to the prayer of the said petition, as well as

to the numerous representations on that subject sub-

mitted to Your Majesty by the House of Assembly,
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Chap, and by several ofits authorized agents, has sanctioned
the sale oflands belonging to this Province, to several

hitlividuals using the title of the ' British xSorth

American Land Company ;' and your petitionei*s also

have reason for believing that Your Majesty's gov-

ernment have, likewise, sold to the individuals afore-

said, extensive tracts of land belonging to this Pro-
vince, and thereby have taxed this coloiw, contrary

to the most important and indisputable ot the birth-

rights of British subjects, which were more particu-

larly acknowledo-ed, and confirined to colonies with

local legislatures, by the faith and honor of the

British Parliament, pledged by the declaratory act of

one thousand seven hundred and seventy-eight, the

violation of which principle recognized in said act,

led to the rightful and successM resistance of the

&rmer British colonies, and dismemberment of the

British empire. That your ])etitioners, viewing with
alarm such an encroachment u])on their political pri-

vileges, would feign believe that it has been made
without considering their constitutional rights^ and
the provisions of said declaratory act ; that your pe-

titioners, nevertheless, solemnly protest against Uiis

violation, of the most sacred rights of the people of

Lower Canada, and pray Your Majesty to recommend
to your parliament the immediate repeal of the act

passed in favor of the said land company ; that your
petitioners have reason to believe that the said tax is

now being paid iiUo the colonial chest of this pro-

vince, for the disposed of the Executive, without tlie

sanction, and in defiance of the expressed will of the

Commons of Lower Canada; that your petitioners

anticipate with fear, as a consecpience thereof, a
frightful increase of corruption in this Province ; that

in addition to the fears generated by this unconstitu-

tional taxation, and the equally unconstilutional aj)-

plication of the said tax, your petitioners foresee,

arising out of the peculiar powers conferred on the
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Oompany in question, the destniction of the political Ghapk

independence of the people who may unfortunately ^^^^
become subject to its control, and who will be XsS^
rendered basely subservient to the said company.

" That the continued dilapidations of the revenues
ofthe Province, in direct violation of the constitution,

are another source of alarm to Your Majesty's Cana-
dian subjects ; that after the abandonment of the late

Colonial Secretary's project to seize upon the said

revenues by suspending an act which did no more
than confirm to the Commons of Lower Canada a

right previously recognized, without conferring any
new privileges. Your Majesty's Canadian subjects did

not expect to be so soon called upon to resist similar

unconstitutional encroachments and dilapidations;

yet very recently the indisputable privil^s of the

Assembly have been again violated by the payment
of the public servants, without the sanction or cogni-

zance of the only body authorized to give such
sanction.

" That the people of the old colonies, now the

United States of North America, however much they

were agitated by attempts at unconstitutional taxa-

tion, had much less to complain of on the score of

executive usurpation, than the people of this Ph)-
vince ; the Assembly having repeatedly declared its

fixed determination not to sanction that which it

must ever consider a tvrannical violation of its rights,

and which the people of this Province regard as a

virtual dissolution of the constitution, and for the

consequences of which your petitioners cannot an-

swer.

That under these circumstances, your petitioners

daim for Tour Majesty's Canadian subjects, Your
Majesty's protection against these and similar acts of
pillage, that Your Majesty may and ought at once to

ascertain, in order to bring to just punishment, those

who authorized so criminal an assumption of power.
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Ohapb That inasmuch as no sesBbn of the Provincial

Parliament has intervened since the date ofthe afore-

"JJJJ^said petition of the Commons of this Province to

Your JMajesty, your {)ctitioners abstain from alluding,

at any length, to the insuperable differences and the

ever widening breach between the House of Assam*
bly and the Legislative Council of this Frovince^

—

differences springing out of the very constitution of
the latter body : nevertheless, your petitioners camiot
avoid reminding Your Majesty, mat the aforesaid

petition contained a prayer that the Legislative Coun-
cil, as at present constituted, be abolished, and that

the people of this Province be empowered to elect

the second branch of the legislature in future, as the

onlymeansofiH*oducingthathannony, without which
internal peace and good government annotexkt.

That as an evidence that the people at large fully

participate in the opinions of the majority of the

House of Assembly, your petitioners take leave to

refer Your Majesty to the result of the recent elec-

tions in the said Province of Lower Canada, which
avowedly turned upon the appxoval or the disap-

proval of the elective principle, and which result is

almost unanimously in favor of the said principle." *
Similar addresses to the two Houses of tiie Im-

perial Parliament were drawn up and forwarded to

Mr. Sioebuck for presentation. The Grovemor was
requested by address from the Assembly to forward

that to His Majesty, with which he readily complied.

The Governor sent down, on tiie 3d of March, the

following message :

—

The Governor in Chief in the speech with which
he opened the present session, recommended to the

early consideration of the House of Assembly the

expediency of making provision for the repayment
of a sum equal to thirty-one thousand pounds ster-

ling, which, in obedience to the instructions of EGs

* Sec at the end ofthe Chapter an interoftu^Uialyiift ofthunJ^
ject> by Jacques Yiger, Kaq^ of Montreal.
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Majesty's government, had been issued from the Cbap.

military chest, and applied to services which are

absolutely necessary m carrying on the ordinary TssfiT
administration of justice, and other indispensable

operations of government ; and he now transmits a
detailed account of the disbursements of the advance

so made from the military chest. It will be observed,

tliat that advance has been apphed to the hquidation

of the balance remaining unpaid on account of the

estimate for the year en&ig me 10th October, 1888,
of the expenses of the civil government and ihe ad-

ministration of justice ; a part only of which expenses

had been defrayed out of the funds pennancntJy ap-

propriated, and placed by law at the disposal of the

Crown, for the administration ofjusdce and the sup-

Srt of the civil goTemment ; and the Governor m
ief takes this opportunity ofrenewing to the House

the expresrion of the reliance of His Majesty's gov-

ernment on their liberality in providing for the

repayment of the advance in question.'*

The Assembly being in want of funds to defray

the omtimrent expenses ofthe House, current and in

arrears, a^brassed His Excellency, as at the previous

sesmon, for an advance of eighteen thousand pounds,

currency, assuring him that they would maie good
the amount, if the fund by law appropriated towards

defraying the expenses of the legislature should prove

inadequate. To this he answered to the messengers

bearing the address, that it appeared to him that a
full and unqualified compliance with the prayer of

their address involved questions of great importance,

in a constitutional pomt of view, and imposed a
weighty responslbihty, under existing circumstances,

upon the individual at the head of the Executive gov-

ernment,—" it becomes my duty, therefore, to take

the subject of this address into my most serious

consideration, and deUberately to examine it in all

its bwings. This I vrill do, and the result vnll be
" communicated to the Assembly by message."

C2
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Chftpi The andwer. was referred to a committee of the

whole House, bv wliich a scries of resolutions was

1886 ^^^^'^P^^-^^
'^^^^ ^a\>ycct. Tlie concluding resolution

pv'i>^iftted in demaiuling the impeachment of His

iiXceiiency the Governor in Chief," as insisted upon
by the Assembly in its addresses to Uis Majesty and
the two Houses of Parliameat, dated 1st !March, 1884,
and in its resolutions (the 92) of 2l8t February of

the same year.

Resolved, That on the 18th January, 1834,
His Excellency, the present Governor in Chief,

refused to i?sue his warrant to the Receiver General

authorizing the advance in pursuance of an address

of this House of a sum of £7000 currency, for the

purpose of meeting the contingent expenses thereof.

Resolved, That upon the said refusal, this

House did, on the 2l8t February next following,

resolve among other things, " That this House pos-

sesses of right and has exercised within this Pro-

vince, when occasion has rcquircvl it, all the pow-
ers, privileges and immunities claimed and pos-

sessed by the Commons House of Parhmnent in

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

land : That from die year 1792 to the pre-

sent, advances have constantiy been made to meet
the expenses aforesaid, on addresses similar to

that presented this year by this House to the

Governor in Chief, according to the practice adop-

ted by the House of Commons ; that an address

of this kind is the most solemn vote of credit

which this House can pass, and that almost the

whole amount of a sum exceeding £277,000 has

been advanced on such votes by the predecessors

ofHisExcellency theGovernor in Chief, and byhim-
self, without any risk having been incurred by any
Governor on account of any such advances, though

several of them have had dificrences, attended l)V

violence and injustice on their part, with the
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" House of Assembly f— That tim refusal of the Chap.

" Governor in Chief essentially impedes the des-

patch of busmess for which the Parliament was "1835^

called tc^ther, is derogatory to the rights and
honor of this House, and forms another grievance

for which the present Administration of this Pro-
" vince is responsible which said assertion this

House now repeats.
" Resolved, That although the Governor in Chief

in his message of the 18th January, 1884, commu-
nicating his said refusal, declared that this course

was, as he was firmly persuaded, in perfect accord-

ance with the spirit of the constitution, and was
moreover one from which under existing circum-

stances no consideration of expediency could justify

him in departing, yet this House seemg His £xcel*

lency still retain the government of the P^vince,
and call together the Parliament thereof for the

despatch of business, was led to believe that he did
so seriously and in good faith, and that he was pre-

pared to advance to tliis House the sums necessary

to enable it to pay the numerous debts it had incur-

red for the despatch of business, and to meet its

daily expenses for the same purpose*

Resolved, That as the great inquest of this

Province, it is the duty of this House to enquire

concerning all grievances, and all circumstances

which may endanger the general welfare of the in-

habitants of this province, to the end that such
representations may be made, or such legislative

measures introduced as may lead to the redress of
such grievances, remove the danger, or allay such
alarm, and may assure to His Majesty's subjects in

this Province that protection and safety which they

have a right to expect from the hibors and delibera-

tions of this essential branch of the constitution in

which al(Hi6 their rights, their interests, their w^she^

and tb«ir wtots aro represented.
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Obt^ fiesohred, That in the dischaige of these im^
portant duties during the two last sessioiis of the

"^^^^ Provincial Parliament, and during the present, this

House has incurred debts to the amount of more than

£15,000 currency, in procuring the attendance of

witnesses and the production of documents, for the

services of its ministerial olSicers, clerks and messen-
gers, and for printing, and other indispensable and
daily expeoses, fonmng the contingent expenses of
this House, that the sittings of this House cannot be
continued for a single day vnthout its contracting

new debts for the same purposes ; and that this cir-

cumstance, aggravated by the impediment occasioned

by the debts it has already contracted, renders it

impossible for this House to meet its future contingent

expenses, and proceed to the despatch of business,

so long as the Executive shall continue to refiise it

means of so
Besolved, l£at fir from having a right to im-

pede the exercise of the rights and privileges of this

House, and to impede its proceedings, the Grovemor

in Chief is deputed by his Sovereign, is invested with

great powers, and receives a large salary, as much
for defending the rights of the subject, and fiicilitat-

ing the exercise of the privilq^ of this House, and
of all constituted bodies, as for maintaining the pre-

rogatives ofthe Grown; and that to pretendto control

or restrict this House with ref^srd to its contingent

expenses, which are the unavoidable result of its

being called to meet in Parliament, is to subject it to

the power of the Executive, and to confine its pro-

ceedings to sucli parts of the public business as it

may pfease the latter, under the pretext that such

and such proceeding on the part ofthis House would
occasioa too great an eroense.

Besolved, That tins House having by its address

dated on the 2nd of the present month, prayed that

His Excellency the Governor in Chief would advance
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the sums necessary to enable it to pay the arrears Ohapi

due by it, and to defray its contingent expenses

during the present session, His Excellency, on the

5tb of the present mouth, returned the followiug

answer to the messengers appointed by the House :

—

18U.

House of Assembly that it appears to me that a
" full and imquaUfied compUance with the prayer of

their address for the issue of £18,000, on account
*' of their contingent expenses, involves questions of

great importance in a constitutional point of view,
" and imposes a weigh^ responsibility, under exist-

ingcircmnstanoeS) upon the mdividuiil at the head
ofthe ExecutiYe flovemment of the Ptovince.

It becomes my auty therefore to take the subject

of this address into my most serious consideration,
" and dehberately to examine it in all its bearings

;

this I will do, and the result shall be communicated
to the Assembly by message."

BesolTed, That when l£s Excellency called to-

gether the Prcmncial Parliament for the despatch of

business, he must necessarily have expected that

such an advance would be asked for during the first

days of the session, and have been prepared to give

a definitive answer on the subject ; and that this cir-

cumstance combined with the declaration made by
him on the 18th January, 1834, that he was firmly

persuaded that his refiisal was in perfect accordance

with the spirit of the constitution, and that no con-

sideration of expediency could justify him in depart-

ing firom ity leads nec^sarily to the conclusion that

the evasive answer g^ven hj His Excellency on the

6th of the presmt month, is to be considered as a
repetitkm of his refiisal, and as being dero^tory to

the honor and the constitutional ri^ts of this House

;

and that His Excellency has since that time, under

vain pretexts and for purposes to himself known,

delayra giving any further explanation with regard

to the prayer of the said address.
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ChMp, Resolved, That this conduct on the part of the
head of the Executive renders it impossible for diis

^^^^^ House to proceed with its legislative and constitu-

tional business
;
compels it to suspend a number of

measures of the highest importance brought forward
for the wciiisire and benefit of the country

;
prevents

the introduction of new ones ; and places this House
with respect to its officers, servants and tradesmen,
and others to whom it is indebted, in a position de-
rogatory to its dignity and honor.
" Resolved, That this House expecting no co-

operation of the other branches of the Legislature in

the labor of a session calculated to promote the

welfare of the country, cannot dispense with protest-

ing, previously to the suspension of such labors

which it has become impossible for it longer to con-
tinue, affainst an act oi the Executive government^
by whi<£ the letter of the constitution is eluded and
its spirit violated ; and that in the meanwhile and
until the people of tlie Province can be effectively

protected by the labors of the Legislature thereof,

this House persists in demanding the impeachment
of His Excellency the Governor in Chief of this Pro-
vince, and perseveres in the allegations and in the

prayer of its addresses and petitions to His Majesty
and to the two Houses of Parliament of the United
Kingdom, dated the first March, 1834, and in its

resolutions of the 21st February of the same year,

on which tlie said addresses and petitions were
founded.

The same day (5 th March) on which the Gov-
ernor sent the above answer to the application

of the Assembly for funds, he also sent them a mes-
sage stating, in reference to that part of his speech,

at the opening of the session, wherein the House of
Assembly is mformed that previous to the meeting
ol Parliament he had received communications from

His Majesty's government upon subjects of vital in*
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terest to the welfiu'e of the pnyvince, he now trans- Okmp,

mittcd the documents alluded to for the information

of the Assembly. Of tJiese, the only one of interest

is the following from Mr. Spring liice, iiecxGtauy

for the Colonies :

—

Downing Street,

29th of June, 1834.
My Lord,

When called upon -o undertake the duties of the

Office to which His ]Majesty has been gradously
pleased to appoint me, Your Lordship will readily

believe tiiat the affairs ^ f Lower Canada were among
tiie very first subjects to which my attention was

necessarily directed. The importance of that most
interesting Colony, the earnest anxiety which His
Majesty feels, and which both Houses of*Parliament

have evinced for tixe happiness and well-being of all

classes of His Majesty's Canadian subjects, and my
earnest desire to take such steps in the discharge

of my respoLisibic duties as arc best calculated to

advance the real and substantial interest of all His

Miyesty's colonial possessions, would have l)een suf-

ficient, under ordmary circumstances, to have in-

duced me to examine the condition of the Province

cf Lower Oanada most carefully. But I regret to

think that the transactions whidi have taken place

in Lower Canada within the last years, have to these

motives added others of a strong but of less satis-

factory nature ; and force it to be not only necessary,

but most urgent, to form a decision, and to commu-
nicate that decision to Your Lordship.

" Y'ou are doubtless apprized of the fact that, on
the 15th April, a Select Committee of the House of

Commons was appointed to enquire and report
*' how far the grievances complained of on the part
*' of certain inhabitants of Lower Canada, have been

redressed, and how^ far the recommendations of the

Committee which sat thereon in 1828, have been
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Ohipi <^ complied with on the part ofI£8 Majesty's govern*

ment ; and to enquire into the matter of certain

other grievances not then brought under the con-

sideration of the House." This Committee was
composed of all the members of the ibrmer Canada
Committee of 1828, who continue to have seats in

the House of Commons; together with such ad-
ditional names as seemed best calculated to ensure
the fairest and the most attentive consideration of

the whole subject, and to pronounce a decision that

could not but be felt as authoritative and impartial.

In the mean while my predecessor had given

notice of his intention to move for leave to bring in

a bill to suspend the operation of the 1st and 2nd
Wm. ly. cap, 28, in so fiur as relates to the charges

of the Civil Government in Lower Canada,"
The Select Committee has met, and has continued

its enquiries with the greatest zeal and industry.

The most important questions to be examined by
them have been—on what principle have the Govern*

meat acted in the affiurs of Lower Canadar—and,
have the Government earnestly and mncerely endea-
voured to carry into effect the recommendations of

the Canada Committee.
Such being the questions to be examined, it was

truly stated by Mr. Stanley, that the Government, of
which he formed part, and the two preceding Se-
cretaries of State were put on their trial, and were
called upon to defend themselves against serious

accusations before a tribunal of the most unquestion-

able intelHgcnce, impartiality and independence.
^ "In order to give the Committee a full opportunity

of forming the best estimate of the intentions and
of the acts of the Goveinment, my predecessor felt

it his duty to lav before Aem, without die least

reserve, all the despatches and letters addressed to

or written by this department, and which bear on
the points under discussion* Not only liave no
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otgectaQDsbenniadetothepfodiidion^ CBu^
moved for, but very many documents, not generally

considered as public and official, have been commu-
nicated to the Committee, and the strictest examin-
ation and scrutiny into their contents have been
frankly invited. In like maimer every fisusility has

whose testimony valuable infimnalaoii could be anti-

dpated, and the enquiry has been prosecuted with
the utmost candor and good fidth.

Although the Committee have not yet closed their

labors, yet as it is of extreme importance that Your
Lordship should have the earUest intimation of the

course of proceedings here, and of the intendons of
TTia Majesty's government^ in reference to Lower
Canada, I feel mjsdf not only justified, but bound
to state what I have eveiy reascm to believe may be
the judgment of the CkHnmittee.

From the discussions wliich have abeady taken

place, I feel confident that an opinion will be express-

ed that there has existed on the part of this Office

the most earnest desire to carry iuto execution the

su^estions of the fonner Ck)mmittee ;
—^that the

draeavouis of the govenmient to that end, have

hem unrraiittmg, and guided by a desire in all

cases to promote Ihe interests of the Colony ;—and
that in many most important particulars, the recom-
mendations of the Canada Committee have been
carried fully into effect.

" The Committee will probably add some expres-

sions of r^et, that these measures have not been as

yet successful ; but that heats and animosities between

the two bvandxes of the Legislature, and between
Ihe House ofAssembly and the Government, arising,

as may be hoped, firom misconceptions, have led to

the present state of things.

"1 cannot but think that ajudgment so conclusively

given in £ivor of the conduct and pohcy of the
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(Aa^ Government, acquiesced as I believe it is likely

to be, by the advocates of the more peculiar views
taken by the majority of the House of Assembly,
must produce a most favorable impression on the

public mind in Canada.
" Under these circumstances, I have felt it my duty

to consult my colleagues in respect to the Suspension

Bill of which notice was given, but which bill has

not as yet been introduced into the House. To a
measure of that description it is perfectly true that

the Imperial Legislature may yet, however reluct-

antly, be driven ; but as it involves a departure,

thounrh not from the agreement intended to be made,
yet from the agreement concluded by the strict con-

struction of the 1st and 2d Wm. IV., I am most
unwilling that such a step should be taken till all

the means of amicable arrai^ment have been ex-
hausted. In this (pinion the confidential advisers of
His Majesty concur, and it therefore becomes my
duty to inform Your Lordship, that it is not my
intention, during the present session, to proceed
with the bill of which notice has been given.
" I do not by this statement mean to preclude myself

from the power of considering hereafter, either that

bill or some measure of the same character, should
events render such a course inevitable. But I sin-

cerely trust that such a contingency may not arise,

as I cannot abandon the hopes that this question

may yet be satisfactorily arranged, and that the

necessity for any such measure may be averted.
" Accepting the Seals of tlic Colonial Department

as I have done in the midst of the discussion of this

and other most difficult questions, and at a period
when the introduction of the projected Suspension
Bill has not as yet been sanctioned by the House of
Commons, and this too at a time when the session

is approaching to its termination, I must confess that

I felt a repugnance to taking a step in justification

of which I could scarcely plead the authority and
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responsibility of my predecessor, and respecting Chap,

which I had not the opportunity or means of forming^™[^
a deliberate judgment of my own. I am also most^JJ^
unwilling to assume that the new House ofAssembly

,

which is about to be assembled after the next elec-

tions, will be indisposed to listen to the just da^ns
of a government wnicb has, and can have no object

more at heart than the promotion of the best interests

of Lower Canada and the protection of the loyal in-

habitants of that Province of all classes, in the peace-

ful enjoyment of their political and personal ri^ts.
' To diese objects I shall earnestly and most senous-

ly apply mysdf with every dispositicm to advise and
to sanction all such measures as may promote the

progress and improvement of industry, of commercial

wedth, and of civil concord among His Majesty's

fiuthful Canadian people.

I am aware that tiiis determination will render it

necessary to jprovide for the sums due to persons

administering dvil functions in the Plrovince. In
the mean while I can with truth assure Your Lord-
ship that the pressure to which individuals may be

subject is one of the considerations which renders

the course I have taken one extremely distressing

and painfiil to myself, and one which I should fed
reluctant at adopting, were it not for the paramount
interests which are at stake, and the important prin-

ciples which might be involved in any different

determination.

Considering it to be essential to the success of the

effort which I am about to make, that all topics

which may increase asperity or produce further

estrangement may be avoided, I call Your Lordship's

attention to the principle on which the Select Com-
mittee is disposed to act

;
namely, to exculpate fully

the Government, which the evidence belore them

justifies them in doing ; but, at the same time, to

avoid the crioiina^oa of otlier parties. As far aa is
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Ohi^ practicable, I should be disposed to look forward for

™J]\the purposes of reconciliation and peace, rather than

ISSfiw ^ook back on events which are past, except where
such retrospect is actually inoispensable for our

' guidance and our instruction. It is beyond all mea-
sufe important that individuals who may heretofixre

have made strong declarations on the subjects in

dispute, should not be chained up to their expressed

opinions ; but that «'ill parties should be allowed and
encouraged to resume these discussions in that temper
of calmness and moderation which may lead to a
just and a satisfiu^ry result. Confiding in-Your
Lcwdship's discretiim in acting on the spirit of this

conmiunication,

I have the honor to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordship's

Most obedient humble servant,

:(Signed,) T, SPRING BICE.

The Govemar, on the 9th of March, sent down a
message, widi a statement of the salaries remaining
unpaid, of the several items of expenditure of the

civil government for the year 1834, expressing his

rehance on the liberality of the Assembly for the

necessary supplies for those services. He transmitted,

at the same time, the accounts of the revenue and
expenditure of the preceding year. He sent down,
on the following day, the estimates for the current

year, made up, he observed, on the same principle

as the two last years, adding that he confidently re-

lied upon the liberality of the House of Assembly to

provide the necessary supplies. The sum called for

was £57,618 sterling. The gross revenue of the
year was ^£167,189, leaving, after deducting the ex-
penses of collection, and £41,818 the proportion due
Upper Canada, the net amount of <£112,G23 to Lower
Canada, a sum short by upwards of £52,000 of that
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of the previous year. These communications were Chap,

totally disregarded by the Assembly, beiog neither

teferred nor taken up in any way*

His Ejus^ncy sent down at tliA iame time, thou^
•omewhat late, having, as previaudy ttatedi been
censured by rote of the AaaemUy on theiubject^his

promised answer to their application to him for

£18,000, to cover their contingent expenses.
** With reference to the address of the House of

Assembly, presented to the Qovemor in Chief on
the 5th instant, praying for the isBue of his winant
for eighteen thonsand ponnda currency, to pay off

the arrears due, and towards defraying the contingent
expenses of the House for the present session, and
to nis answer, the Governor in Chief now commu-
nicates to the Assembly the result of his serious con-
sideration, and deliberate examination of the subject
of their address.

The Gbvemor in Chiefdesires in the first {dace to

caD the attention of the Assembly to the answer
returned by him on the 18th of January 1834, to a

similar address of the late House of Assembly,

wherein the Assemblv is informed that for the reasons

stated in that answer, he declines incurring any
further responsibili^ by an advance on account of
theur contingent expenses, until relieved by legis-

latiTe enactment ISnm the responalnlity already in-

curred by him on account of advances amounting
to nearly eight thousand pounds, made from the

public funds of the province for defraying the con*

tingent expenses of the House*
It does not appear that any measure was adopted

by the Hcmse to relieve the Gr^vernor in Chiefm>m
the responsibility above mentioiied, idthough &e
Provincial Parliament remained in session during a

period of two months after the communication of ins

answer.

Keither does it appear thai any step has been
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Chap, taken by the present House of Assembly towards

™^ relieving the Governor in Chief from that responsi-

It is under these circumstances that the Assembly
now comes forward with an application for a further

adirance to the extent of eighteen thousand pounds,

which, if complied with to its full amount, would
render the Governor in Chief re sponsible altogether

for the sum of nearly twenty-six thousand pounds.

Although fully sensible of the consequences to

himself individually^ which a compliance with the

application of the Assembly exposes him imder the

pecuHar circumstances of this case, the Governor in

Chief can truly assert, that in deliberately examining
the subject of the address of the Assembly in all its

bearings, his attention has been chiefly directed to

the consequences to the rights and interests of the

Seople of this Province, which may result from his

ecision.

Li a statement of the contingent accounts ofthe
House of Assembly for the year ending on the 31st

December last, certain items ofcharge arc introduced,

which the Governor in Chief apprehends cannot,

strictly speaking, be classed under the head of con-

tmgendeSy as being for the payment of salaries and
allowances of individuals appointed to office upon
the single authority of the Assembly. The items of
charge here alluded to are those for the allowances

of the Honorable D. B. Viger, as agent of the

House of Assembly, in England; and lor the pay-"

ment of the salary of the librarian appouited to that

office by the House of Assembly.
The Governor in Ohief takes for granted that the

above mentioned charges are included in the sum of
eighteen thousand pounds now applied for by tlie

Assembly.
With regard to the first mentioned charge ,namcly,

that which relates to the Honorable Mr. Viger the
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Assembly is possibly not aware, that in the session Chap,

of 1833, the Legislative Council in a petition to the

King, asserted that ''Mr. Viger had committed a ^35^
gross breach of the constitutional rights of the Le-

" gislative Council, by receiving a large annual salary

from the Assembly, knovring the same to be with-

out the sanction of the law, paid to him out of

the public money advanced upon the single vote

of that House for defraying its ordinary contingent
*^ expenses."

Moreover, upon the Journals of the House of

Assembly of the session of 1834, a letter is recorded

from Mr. Hay, (Under Secretary of State for the

Colonial Department,) dated 15th May 1888, ad-

dressed to mx. Viger, in which that gentleman is

informed, that " H& Majesty's Secretary of State for
" the Colonial Department would deem the admis-
" sion of a permanent agent by one branch of the
" Legislature of a colony, as an innovation upon
" ordinary practice, inconvenient in its operation,

and dangerous as a precedent."
And in a subsequent letter, Mr. Viger is again

informed, that Mr. Hay has been desii^d to repeat

^^that the Secretan^ of State cannot consent to

receive him, (Mr, Viger,) in an official capacity."

It is manifest, therefore, that the Governor in

Chief by issuing his warrant for the payment of any
sum in which the allowances of Mr. Viger as a^ent

of the Assembly in England, should be included,

muld not only constitute himself a party to an act

which the LettulatiYe Council declares to be a gross

violation oftheir constitutional rights but would
abo in so doing give the sanction of the King's

authority in the Province, to an appointment dis-

tinctly repudiated by His Msgestyis government at

home.
" The other appointment above adverted to, that

of librarian to the House of Assembly, with a fixed
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Chap, salary attached to it, upon the single authority of
the Assembly, appears to the Governor m Chief to

iSS^T^be one which cannot be recognized by the Exe-
cutive Government, without establishing a precedent
pregnant with very serious consequences to the con-

stitutional lightsof the other branches of the Legis-

lature,

Very smcerelv regretting the embarrassment in

the prosecution of its labors which the actual state

of the question relating to the contingent expenses
of the Assembly has produced, and no less anxious

to contribute to the removal of these embarrassments
• than to prevent, if possible, a recurrence of them in

future, the Governor in Chief now recommends to

the House of Assembly to adopt some measure for

reUeving him, by legislative enactment, fiom the

responsH^ility incurred by him, amounting to nearly
eignt thousioid pounds, as stated in his message to

the Assembly of the 18th of January 1834 ; and
also for the payment of the debts incurred by the

Assembly, after deducting the charges on account of
Mr. Viger's allowances, whose appointment has not

been recognized by His Majesty s government, and
has been solemnly protestea against by the Legisla-

tive Goundl, and deducting &o tiie salary of the
librarian.

^^The Governor in Ohie^ whose views in relation

to the present application of the House of Assembly
are precisely the same as those communicated by
him on the 18th January 1834, to the last House of

Assembly on a similar occasion, now desires the As-
sembly to be assured that upon being relieved from
the responsibility which in the last session did attach,

and wiiich does still continue to attabh to Ubn. <»i

account of his fixnner advances for defrayuig their

contingent expenses, he will be prepared to take

into his immediate consideration tne expediency of

authorising a further advance to meet the current
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expenses of the Assembly, daring the present session. OtAjk

And with the view of avoiding fnrUier difficulties ^"^*

hereafter, the Governor in Chief recommends to the

House of Assembly to take into its consideration

the expediency of directing the proper officer to

fiimish the Inspector General ofAccounts previous to

the commencement of the usual annual session of
ihe Firovincial Pwrliament, with a detailed statement

of the various items of the estimate for the contin-

Sent expenses of the Assembly, which hitherto has

een stated merely in block.
" According to the practice which has until now

obtained in regard to the estimates of the three

branches of the Legblature, it appears that although
the Legislative Oouncil and the House of Assembly
exercise a strict and vigilant control over the ex-
penditure of the Executive branch of the Legislature,

and require detailed statements of every item of its

expenses, the Executive government and the House
of Assembly exercise no control over the expendi-

ture of the Legislative Oouncil ; neither do the

Executive government and the Legislative Oouncil

exercise any control over the expenditure of the

House of Assembly.
" In this particular instance, therefore, the prin-

ciple of checks and balances which constitutes one
of the most admirable features of the British Consti-

tution, the model upon which the Constitution of
Lower Canada was constructed, is altogether lost

sight of.

The Assembly having, for several days successively,

adjourned for want of a quorum, and it being obvious

that no fiirther business would be attended to, the

Governor prorogued the Legislature on the 18th of

March, sanctioning but one bill on the occasion, the

only act passed during the session.
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Chap. " Gentlemen of the Legislative Cmmcil^
XXXV. u Gentlemen of the Mouse of Assembly^

^l^^ "It appears by tlio customary official reports

transmitted to me daily by the Clerk of the House
of Assembly, that for some days past the attendance
of a sufficient number of members to constitute a
qtioruin, has been wanting to enable the Assembly
to proceed to business ; and as it may be inferred

from some recent proceedings of the Assembly that

no farther business will be transacted in that branch
of the Provincial Parliament, I can no longer feel

justified, notwithstanding my great anxiety to prolong

the present session, in detaining from their homes
and usual occupations, those members of the two
Houses of the Provincial Parliament who may be
disposed to persevere in the performance of their

legislative duties.

Gentlemen of the House of Assemlhj^
" I have upon this occasion only to express my

regret, that the present session should have failed in

producing those measures of rehef in relation to the

financial difficulties of the Province, which are so

urgently required under existing circumstance.

It would have afibrded me much gratification,

had I been enabled to report to His Majesty's govern-

ment, that the responsibility so generously incurred,

with the view of relieving in some measure the urgent

wan/s of the public service, had ceased to exist,

by the re-payment from out of the pubhc funds of

the Province, of the advance equal to Thirty-one

thousand pounds sterling, made in pursuance of the

instructions of the late Secretary of State for the

Colonial Department, firom the muitary chest.

" Gentlemen of the Legislative Council^

" Gen tlemen of the House of Assembly^

'^I informed you at the opening of the present

Seanon that I was then in possessioii of important
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communications, and that I expected to receive Chap*

others from His Majesty's government, upon subjects

of vital importance to the interests of the Province, ^^swT
The communications which were adverted to on that

occasion, as having been received, have been since

laid before you ; but I have not yet received those

whicli I then informed you I expected to receive,

and which I have rciison to beheve must now be near

at hand. That the expected dcspiitclies will ])()ssess

an extraordinary degree of imporlance to tlie general

interests of the Province, and will require that com-
munications should take place in relation to their

contents, between the head of the Executive govem-
mentfand the two Houses of the Provincial Parlia*

ment, can hardly admit of a doubt being entertained,

when it is considered that the Committee of the

House of Commons to whom vrere referred in the

last session ofthe Imperial Parliament, certain matters

relating to the affairs of this Province, inchiding the

Petition of the House of Assembly, dated the 1st

March 1834, recommended with reference to the un-
happy differences existing between the two branches

of the Colonial Legislature, as well as between
the House of Assemblv and His Maiestv's jrovem-

ment, that the practical measures lor the future

administration of Lower Canada should be left to

the mature consideration of the Government respon-

sible for then* adoption and execution.

Under these circumstances, the premature ter-

mination of the seiision, which is now unavoidable,

is an event dce})ly to be regretted.

The connnitinent of Mr. Jessopp, Collector of the

Customs at Quebec, to pri^xni, for an alleged contempt

of the Assembly, deserves notice. It was ordered,

on the second or third day after the opening of the

session, by a resolution of the House, " that the Col-

lector of the Customs for the Port of Quebec, do lay

bc^Gnre this House, a return of all vessels that entered
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Ohap. at said port with passengers during the year 1884,
stating the name of cacli vessel, and of the master,

1834. tonnage, the port from which she sailed, the

number of persons taken on board, aud the uumber
landed exclusive of the crew."

In answer to this, the Collector addressed a note

to the Clerk of the Assembly
,
expressing his regret

that he did not feel himself authorized to ftimish the

return called for, unless under the order of the

Governor in Chic?f
;
whereupon it was innnediately

voted, " that the refusal contained in the said letter

is a breach of the jprivileges of this House/' Mr.

Jessopp was taken mto custody of the Sergeant at

Arms,—sued by order of the Assembly,—cast into

prison, where he remsdned until relieved by the pro-

rogation.

In the bill passed by the Assembly, appointing John
Arthur Roebuck, Esquire, Agent in England for the

Province, a salary w^as provided of £000 sterling,

with an allowance of £800 more for contingencies.

The bill was lost in the Legislative Council.

!• Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that in the event of the bill passed by this

House, yesterday, appointing John Arthur Roebuck
Es(|ulre, Agent for this Province, not becoming a

law, the said John Arthur R()el>uck, Escjuire, be

re(piested as Agent of this House, to represent to

His Majesty's government the interests and senti-

ments of the inhabitants of this Province, and to

both Houses of Parliament.

2. Resolved, That it is the opinion of tlus Com-
mittee, that in case the said bill should not be-

come law, it is right that the Clerk of this House
should pay to the said John Arthur Roebuck, Esquire,

or to his order, out of the monies appropriated for

the contingent expenses of this House, a sum not

exceeding six hundred pounds sterling, to indemnify

him for ms care and services in his said quality of
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Agent ; and that the said Clerk be in like manner Chap,

authorized to advance to the said John A rtliurRoebuck ^^^^ •

Esquire, a sum not exceeding five hundred pounds ^^saT
sterling, to meet his disbursements and contingent

expenses in his said quality, of which said disburse-

ments and expenses an account shall be rendered to

this House every six months.

Wliile the Assembly were working for a reform, not

to say revolution, in the constitution and govei nment,
assisted by the entire mass of the French Canadian

population, co-operating with them, the Constitutional

Associations of Quebec and Montreal were equally

active in preparing for the crisis. Branch associa-

tions were formed in all quarters where the inhabit-

ants of British and Irish birth or origin amounted to

any considerable number. Resolutions, explanatory

of the irviews on the state of the Province and public

matters, were adopted, and circulars in conformity

with them drawn up and transmitted to public men
and bodies through the Province,without distinction

of party, and in the neighboring Provinces, as well

as in Britain and Ireland.^

Petitions also to the King and to the two Houses
of Parliament were agreed upon, and Mr. Neilson

was named for the bearer thereof to England, at a
general meeting of the association of Quebec, held in

that city shortly after the prorogation of the session.

Mr. Walker, a barrister at Montreal, was deputed by
the association of that city on the like mission. These
gentlemen proceeded in April, via New York, for

JEngland.

It has previously been mentioned that it had been
made a matter of deliberation, on the approach of

th? new year, by the Corporation or City Council of

Quebec, whether the mayor and members ofit should,

on new-year's day, wait on the Governor to pay him

* Tliese circulars, containing much valuable statistical iuformU'-

liou, ai e placed in tJie appendix, bee Letter Q.
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Chap, their respects, and that it liad been resolved in the

™^ne{i;ative. Tlie City Council having been partiiilly

"J^sR reibrmed in the month of March by the re-election

ofsome new councillors, and Mr. Caron, the former
Mayor, re-elected, it was proposed, that the City

Council should now go en corps to present their re-

spects to the Gk)vemor. His Excellency very pro-

perly dechned the intended visit, which, consistently

witli his position and self respect, he could not permit
until the previous proceeding of the council were
explained. The following are the proceedings in

the City Council as noticed in the Journals of the

day.

On motion of Mr. Glackemeyer, seconded by yir.

Plante, Mr. Caron was chosen Mayor for Quebec,
for the second time, without opposition.

Mr. Glackemeyer, seconded by Mr. J. M. Fraser,

moved, that the Town Council go en corps to the

Ctistle of St. Lewis, to present their respects to His
Excellency the Governor in Chief
Mr. Glackemeyer, in support of his motion, said

that he had made a similar motion at the close of

December last ; but that it had unfortunately been
rejected. He wouldnot detail all the inconveniences

which had resulted, as the real friends of the Coun-
cil, who took an active share in its business, had not

failed to convince themselves of it, and to remark

that, since that period, all our applications to the

constituted authorities had met with difficulties.

Every one, he thought, ought to wish these difficul-

ties to disappear, and to witness harmony between
the Executive and the Council. He could not see

a more fitting occasion to secure this than the pre-

sent, at the moment the (\)uncil was renewed.

The Council was new and we had a new mayor, and
he anticipated no objection to his motion.

Mr. Mondor did not see the necessity of such a

motion^ and Mr. Bobitaille remarked that it might
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be well to ascertain whether His Excellency would Chap,

receive the Conncil, before resolving to fro to him. ^^^^^
The motioa was agreed to unanimously. 1334

**T0AVN Co rXCTL.

Tuesday, 7th April, 1835.

" The following answer to the address of the

Council, requesting to be informed at what time His
BxceUency would be pleased to receive them, was
read, and appeared to cause no slight degree of as-

tonibhuieat to several of the councillors :

—

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 4th April, 1835.

Sib,—Having submitted to the Governor in

Chief your letter of this date, acqufdnting me, for

His Excellency's information, that the Common
Council, at their sitting of last evening, had resolved

to wait upon and pay tlieir respects to His Excel-

lency, and requesting to be informed at what time it

may be his pleasure to receive the Mayor and mem-
bers of the said Common Council, I have been di-

rected by His Excellency to testify to you in answer,

for the information of the mayor and Common
Council, that he is at all times extremely desirous of

cultivating a good understanding \\hh the I^Iayor

and Common Council of Quebec, and duly appreci-

ates the compliment intended by their resolve of last

evening. Certain rumours, however, have come to

the knowledge of His Excellency, respecting which,

explanation on the part of the Mayor and Common
Council is necessary, before he can ddcide on the

propriety of receiving their intended visit. It has
been stated and generally believed, that uj)t)n a re-

cent occasion ji (piestioii was ac'^itated in the Coni-

ni'v)ii Cjiiiicil whether they should pay the Governor
iu Chief the compliment of waiting upon him to pay
him their respects*
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Ohap. That the perfonnance of an act courtesy and
respect towaros the Representativeoftheir Sovereign

1834. he made a subject of debate in the Con nion

Council, does indeed appear very extraordinary to

HiS Excellency, and stiii more extraordinary tiiat a

negative decision should have been the result of that

Sroposition» The Governor m Chief is accordingly

isposed to believe that he must have been misin-

formed on the subject, and the more so because the

desire now expressed by the Common Council is al-

together at variance with the proceedings above
alluded to.

The Governor in Chief^ therefore, entertains the

most confident expectation that the Common Coun-
cil will have it in their power to aflford such an ex-
planation of it as shall enable him, without prejudice

to the dignity of his official station, to receive their

proposed visit.

" I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) R CRAIG,
Civil Secretary.'*

A debate took place on the 9th March, in the

House of Commons, on the presentment by Mr. Roe-
buck of a petition said to be from divers members of
the Assembly and Legislative Council ofLower Cana-
dacomplainingofgrieviinces, (those probablyurged by
the 92 resolutions,) in the course whereof it appeared
that the Government had already determined upon
the appointment of a Commission to proceed to Cana-
da and investigate the grievances, it being also stated

at the same time, by Sir Robert Peel, (the Premier,)

that the Governor in Chief had, six weeks previously,

been notified by a despatch of the intention of the

Government Another warm debate occurred in the

House of Commons a few davs after the above, on
presentment, by Mr. D. M. Stewart, of the petitioi\

of the Constitutionalists of Montre^«
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A proclamation appeared in the Quebec Gazette CLap.

of the 16th April, convoking the Provincial Parlia- ^'^•'^^

menty for the despatch of business, on the 80th May "TssT
following. So early a convocation, after the late

prorogation, surprised the public. The mystery,

however, was solved by an extra of the Quel)ec

Mercury of the 18th April, in w^hich appeared a

despatch, probably that alluded to by bir Kobert Peel

in his place in parliament.

Downing Street,
11th February, 1885.

My Lord,—^In conformity with the pled<?e given

in my despatch of the 8th of January, I can assure

Your Lordship that His Majesty's oovernment have
not ceased to direct their anxious attention to the

discovery of those m^ans which appeared to offer

the most reasonable prospect of bringing to a happy
termination the existing differences between tne

House of Assembly ofLower Canada and the Exe-
cutive government of the Province. This enquiry

has been undertaken with a deep sense of the im-

portance of the object to be attained and has been

prosecuted with the most zealous and earnest endea-

vors to arrive at a favorable result ; but I cannot

disguise from Your Lordship that throughout the

investigation I have found myself surrounded by no
common difficulties.

" Your Lordship will recollect that in the year 1828
a Conmiittee of the House of Commons, was ap-

pointed lor the purpose of enquiring into the state

of the civil government of Canada which, after a
laborious and protracted examination, embodied in

their report various suggestions calculated in their

opinion for the improvement of the admmistration

of the Province.
" This report was declared by the House of As-

sembly of Lower Canada to be " an imperisliable

monument of the justice and profound wisdom of

d2
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Cliap. the Committee," and to point out the certain mode
of removing all the evils of which the people of

"^^^^ Canada had complained* On a iiitiire occasion I
' may endeavcH: to show, and I hope incontrovertibly,

the manner in which the recommendations of the

Committee have been carried into full effect. At
j)rcscnt I will only obs^erve tluit notwithstandinji; tlie

general entluisiahni with which the a})pearance of

the rc})ort was hailed by the House of Assembly,
a spirit of discontent from whatever cause arising,

has continued gradually toJncrease among the mem-
bers of that boidy, until in the last year it has burst

forth with a vehemence altogether unparallelled.

This spirit was remarkably exhibited in the ninety-

Iw'o resolutions passed Ijv the House of Assembly
on the 23d of February, 1834. These resolutions

were referred to a Committee of the House ofCom-
mons on the 2&th April, and occupied their attention

for a considerable time. On the od July, the Com-
mittee closed tlieir labors wi'ili a re{)ort, in which
they did full justice to the anxiety of the llonie

Government to carry into execution the sugirestions

of the Select Committee of 1828 ; and declared that

the endeavors of the Grovemment to that end had
been unremitting, and guided, in all cases, by a
desire to Promote the interests ofthe Province.

The Committee delivered no opinion upon the

subject matter of any one of the resolutions sub-

mitted to tlieir consideration, but lamented that

mutual misconception appeared to prevail, which
they hoped might be removed ; and finally expressed

their persuasion that the practical measures for. the

future administration of the affairs of Lower Canada,
might best be left to the consideration of the (Jov-

ernment, who were responsible for th.eir adoption

and execution.
^' From that period up to the present day I do not

find that any measures have been undertaken in
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1884.

V;ompliance ^th the recommendation of the Com- Ohap.

mi ttee of the House of Coinmon s. On the 15th
November, the day on whieh the dissohition of the

late administration took place, Your Lordship was
apprized by Mr. Spring Rice, that he was prepared
to transmit very full instructions on the various im-
portant points upon which it was essential for Your
Lordship to be informed on the approachiiiL; mect-
ino; of the Assemblv of ]jovv'er Canada ; but in eon-

sequence of the event whieh had then occurred, he
was prevented trom making any I'urther communi-
cation. Not being aware of the nature and purport
of these contemplated instructions^ Your Lordship
will see that I have thus been deprived of the fruits

of the matured reflection of my predecessor ; and
that on my own accession to office, I find this com-
plicated question very much in the same situation in

which it was left by the Committee of the House of
Commons, on the 3d July:—with this difference

however, tUat the difficulties of its solution have
been materially aggravated by the additiopeA delay
of six months.
" In adverting to tliis delay, Yo-^ Lordship will

not understand that it is widi & ^ y^^^y imputine
blame to any one, but aii^^piy for the purposed*
fixpfessmg my regret tb;^t a crisis should now have
arrived, m which a ^^rompt decision is rendered in-
di^ensable, and^

^1^^^ ^^^^^^ 1^^, ^.^l^^^^ .^^ moment
ana under

^\fcumstances when there exists a })eculiar
necessit^^

for the most carcfnl review of all that has

P^^fcd, and for the most deUberate reflection on the

consequences of anj step that may be adopted,
" The piinful situation in which Your Lordship

hp^^ long })een placed, and llic })cr.^onaI relation in

which yon have been made to stand towards the

House of Assemblv form no sliirht addition to the

embarrassments which obstruct the successfid termi-

nation of the (question at issue. It is due, however,
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OfaapL to Your Lcnrdship to state that from your first as-
Toxf. sumption of the Government of Lower Canada, my
"J^^ predecessors in the Department over which I now

preside, have signified their general approbation of
the conckict you have pursued in the Administration

of the affairs of that Province.—With satisfaction I

add that from an examination of Your Lordship's

Offlcial correspondence, conmiencinff at the period

referred to, I can see no reason to oissent from the

accuracy of these opinions. At the same time it

must be obvious that the exasperated feehngs so

prevalent in the Assembly, and the alienation of

that branch of the Canadian Legishiture from the

Executive Government, have rendered Your Lord-
ship's position so extremely difficult as even to for-

bid the hope that you would be enabled to employ
with any good emct the words of conciliation and
peace. Looking then at the matter of dealing with

the whole of this subject, and bearing in mind the

circumstances to which I have already adverted, His

Majesty's Government are of opinion that the exi-

gences of the case demand some more decisive and
^]ipeditiou8 mode of proceeding than is consistent

with an ordinary and regular correspondence. Your
Lordship's sentiments have been more than once
^jcpressed to the same effect.

The Kino; has therefore been humbly advised to

select an individual possessing His Majesty's entire

^nfidencey who has been unconnected with past

CanadiaQ politics, and has hful the opportunity by
recent personal communication with the members of

His Majesty's Government, of ascertaining their

views and intention more fully and anreservedly

tlian coujd be possible by means of wTitten state-

ments.
" This individual in the capacity of Hi9 Majesty's

Royal Commissioner will repair to Lower Canada

fully instructed to exapiine, and, if possible, to ter?
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minate the various points of discussion, in the hope Chap,

of composing all those differences which have so long

a^tated the Province, and which have deeply ^884^
afflicted His Majesty's loyal subjects.

" Without attempting to give Your Lordship even
aa outline of the instructions of which His Majesty's

Extraordinary Commissioner will be the bearer, it

may be sufficient to inform you that his mission will

not be so much for the purpose of promulgating any
new principles of government, as of carrying into

effect that system of liberality and justice towards

the people ofLower Canada, which His Majesty has

long since adopted, and which a committee of the

House of Commons recently declared had charac-

terised the policy and conduct of all those by whom
the affairs of the Kingdom have been administered

during the last six years, although the result which
has hitherto attended these efforts might perhaps
render our hopes of the futiu-e less sanguine, it will

not diminish the desure or the determination of the
Kingto satisfy all the jost daima and expectations

of his Canadian subjects.

They will find that His Majesty is unwearied in

his endeavors to establish " an impartial, conciliatory

and coustitutional Government in Canada."—^For

this end it will be the obiect of His Majesty to renew
an enquiry into every alleged grievance, to examine
every cause of complaint, and to apply a remedy to

every abuse that may still be found to prevail ; for

« this end there is no sacrifice he would not cheer-

fully make which should be compatible with the

ftmdamental principles of the Constitution itself, and
with the continuea existence of the Province as a
po^aesrion of the British Crown. I am unwilling to

believe that the Canadian people can be insensible

to feelings so truly paternal, w^liich as Your Lordship

well knows have not been recently adopted or on
the spur of the occasion, and for which we may
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dap. reasonably hope that His Majesty will be rewaixled

bv the loyalty and attachment of all classes in the

18*4^ '^^fii^t Province now under your immediate
government.

^' Your Lordship will communicate this despatch
to the House of Asscmblv in the usual manner*
Although without any direct information on the sub-

ject from Your Lordship, I learn from other sources

of intclhgenec, that the Lcfjishitnie will have met on
the 27th ofJamiarv—should their sittinufs have been
adjourned, you v.ill take such means as may appear

most proper for bringing the despatch under the

knowledge of the members, beii^'e the period of

their re-assembling in Parhament
will not fail to give Tour Lordship timely

notice of the probable arrival of His Majesty's Com-
missioner, in order that you may be enabled to con-

voke the Assembly with the least possible inconve-

nience to its members.
1 have the honor to be,

My Lord,
Your most obedient,

(Signed,) "ABERDEEK''
Lieut, General

Lord Aylmer, K. C. B.

&e., &c., &:c."

Viscount Canterbury it seems, was at first recom^^

mended for the important office ofHigh Commissioner
to Canada, but declining, on account of ill health.

Lord Amherst was spoKen of, and actually ap-
pointed. He, however, soon after waived the appoint-

ment, and divested himself of the eharije. The Earl
ofGosford fmally was selected as tlie High (Jonnuis-

sioner, and accepted the office, assisted by Sir Charles
Grey and Sir GcorG^e Gipps. His lordship's appoint-

ment was notified in the London Gazette of the 9th
June, and repeated in the Quebec prints on the 28rd
July.
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The lbii(3\ving documents appeared in the Official Chap.

Quebec Gazette of the 25th June :— ^^J-

Downikg-Street, 'mZ'
6th May, 1836.

Mt Lord,—On referring to the de^atches ad-
dressed to Your LcHrdsbip by the Earl of Aberdeen,
on the appointment of Barl Amherst to be Governor
of Lv)wei Canada, and Ills Majesty's Ili|i;h Commis-
sioner in that Province, I am induced to conclude

that my inmiediate }>redeces8or in office did not
anticipate Your Lordship's continuance in Canada, ^

after the arrival of Lord Amherst in that country.

But ou the other hand I observe, that Lord Aber-
deen studiously avoided t::e use of all expressions

M^hich could Ic understood as prechidin^^ the pros-

pect of beiuf:: reinstated in the government, when
the duties of the lligh Commissioner should have
been bron dit to a close.

Since I had the honor of addressing to Your
Lordship my despatch of the 22d ultimo, No. 1, I

have availed mvself of all the resources at mv com-
niund for becoiiiins: hilly ac([uainted with the state

of the pubhc mind in Lower Canada ; and with the

position in which circumstances of peculiar difficulty

have placed Your Lordship in relation to the House
of Assembly.

" The result has been to convince me that I shall

best consult the ])ublic interest, by apprizinpr Your
Lordship that your administration of the atiairs of ,

Lovrcr Canada must be considered as finally termin-

ated.

Your Lordship will require no assurance firom

me of the reluctance with which I make this com-
munication, the regret inseparable at all times from

the dischar *:e of such a dutv, is enhanced in the

present case by an ap})rehcnsion of the misconstruc-

tions to wliich it may possibly ^ive rise. I am,
theref(»:e, anxious to disavow in me most unquali-
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Omp. fied terms, any design of conveying a censure on
any part of your public conduct, or of countenanc-

"^^^ing, by this decision, the accusations tow hich Your
Lordship has been so repeatedly exposed, it would
be highly gratifying to my own fceUngs, if I pos-

sessed so perfect an acquaintance with the history

of Your Lordship's administration of the affairs of
Lower Canada, from its commencement to the pre-

sent time, as to be able to express that decided

opinion upon the charges of the House of Assem-
bly, in the sessions of 1834 and 1835, which I fully

admit Your Lordshi])'s right to demand from His
Majesty's confidential advisers. The period which
has elapsed since His Majesty was graciously pleased

to entrust me with the the Seals of this Department,
has not been siifhcicntly long to enable me to com-
plete a review of the voluminous documents con-

nected with that subject.
" I am, therefore, peculiarly happy to find that

Lord Aberdeen, availing himself of his more ample
opportunities, was able to dischar^ that necessary

and laborious duty, and that in his despatch of the

14th February last, No. 22, he declared it to be due
to Your Lordship to state, that from your first as-

sumption of the government of Lower Canada, all

preceding Secretaries of tState for this Department
nave signified their general approbation of the con-

duct you had pursued, in the admuiistration of the

affairs of that Province, and that from an examina-

tion of Your Lordship's ofHcial correspondence, com-
mencing at the period reierred to, ne, Lord Aber-

deen, could see no reason to dissent &om the accu-

racy of those opinions.

The King commands me to state that Lord
Aberdeen's despatch, fi*om which I have made the

preceding ([notation, Wtis not written without His

Slajesty's direct previous sanction, and that in au-

thorising the expressions it contains of my predeces-
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«oi^8 confidence and approbation, His Majesty ex- Chap

perienced that gratification which he invariably feels, 3™^-

when affording his su[)port and countenance to any
^"JJJJ]

public officer whom JbLis Majesty considers himseif
entitled to regard as having labored with fideUtjr

and zeal in His Majesty's service.

With such a testimony firom my immediate pre-
decessor, so directly sanctioned oy His Majesty,
Your Lordship may perhaps be satisfied that is not
incum])cnt on you to call for a further vindication of
your personal honor and official conduct, I shall,

however, be prompted to meet any such demand,
should Your Lordship see cause to advance it, and
humbly to submit to His Majesty my opinion, not
upon the more recent subjects of complaint men-
tioned in your Lordship's despatches, noted in the

margin, but upon any other topic of which Your
Lordship may think that His Majesty's decision has
not hitherto been distinctly pronounced.

I have the honor to be^

My LcMrd, Your Lordship's

Most obedient servant,

(Signed,) Glenelg/*
Lieut. Genl.

Lord Aylmer, K. C. B.
" Notwithstanding the above, it was thought by

the British population in Canada that Lord Aylmer
was treated by the new administration, of which
Baron Glenelg was the Colonial minister, rather

hardly, the more particularly as it had been stated

by Lord Aberdeen in the House of Lords that, " if

he could have prevailed upon himself to recall Lord
Aylmer, he should never have thought of sending

out a Commissioner," clearly intimating that the

offices were to be distinct. A very general feeling

of reffret among the British population in Lower
Canada was expressed at the recall of Lord Aylmer,

^d addicsbcb iiom various parts were presented to
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Chap. him. The first he received was from the Quebec
^^y- Board of Trade, and in very llattering terms :

—

JJJ^May it please Your Excellency,

We, then^embers ofthe Committee ofTrade, ap-

pointed, by, and representing the mercantile com-
munity of the city of Quebec, duly appreciating the

attention and urhanitv which have characterised

Your Lordslii])'s ireqnent connnunications with this

Board, respectfully approach l our Lordship, with an
expression of our unfeigned regret, on the occasion

ofyour intended departure from this country.
" Deeply interested in the seneral prosperity of the

Province, we cannot but cteplore a circumstance

tending to deprive it ofthe advantages which Your
Excellency's experience in its Government, know-
ledge of its resources, and anxiety for its welfare,

guided by your acknowledged character for upright-

ness of purpose, must have secured to it, had your
continuance here been permitted.

" Connected more particularly with the trade of the

Colony, both collectively and as individuals, we grate-

fnllv ackn()wicdji:e the readiness so constantly evinced

by Your Excellency to advance its commercial in-

terests, and nnist not omit especially to instance

Your Lordship's well-timed representations to the

Home Grovemment, against the abusesof the Court of
Vice-Admiralty, and vet more, those in favor of our
hnnber trade, that grand staple of this and the other

British North American Provinces.

Assailed as this most essential branch ofour com-
merce has been, and continues to be, by a combina-
tion of persons, ignorant of its importance, or inter-

ested in its downfall, we feel doubly sensible of the

value of Your Excellcncv's tcslinionv in its bchnlf,

grounded too on youi' personal observation of its

beneficial results.

Strongly persuaded of the close connexion be-

tween the commercial and political relations of a
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country, and i'ully sensible that f^ecurity to trade can Chajx

alone exist under the protection of a well ordered

and consistent government, we view with apprehen- ^'jj^
sion the inconsiderate removal of Your Excellency,

as indicating a system of colonial policy, which,
ready at the clamor of i iction to sacrifice individual

right to temporary expedience, threatens to suhvert

those national principles of good faith which have

long given stabiiitv and character to jBritiah institu-

tions throughout the world.
" May it please Your Excellency,
" Ln respectfiilly taking our leave we venture to

express a hope tha tthe affairs ofCanada may still con-

tinue to occupy a place in Your Lordship's recollec-

tion, and that the influence which His Majesty's ap-

probation of your conduct cannot fail to confer, may
be used, as we are sure it will be, to promote the

true interest of this country.

We beg respectfully and most cordially to convey
to Your Lordship and to Lady Aylmer, our sincere

wishes for your jirolonged happiness and for your

prosperous voyage to that \:::\a Avhose battles Your
Lordship has fought and whose honors you have
won.

*

" Ctentlemen,— thank you'* said he " very sin-

cerely for t'le expressions of regret at my approach-

ing departure from this coiiutry, conveyed in this

address from the Committee of Trade, representing

the mercantile community of the city of Quebec

—

a community for which I shall ever entertain sen-

timents of esteem and regard.
" Ifeel, gentlemen, that I possess but slender claims

to vour thanks, on ajcou'^i: of any benefit which
may have been obtained for the commercial interests

of this colony durinq: r^iv a-^hiiinistration. AUhoujjch

animated by a constant desire to promote those, as

well as all other miblic interests in the Province, my
efforts to that effect have been invariably met and
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Chap, counteracted, by a baneful influence in the Province,
^ooLv. wliose only cliance of prolonging its existence is by

retarding the general improvement of the country;

and mau^ of those moments which, uoder more for-

tunate circumstances, I should have been able to

devote to the advancement of some useM under-
taking or some beneficial public measure, have been
unavoidably occupied in contending (under disad-

vantages to which I forbear more particularly to al-

lude on the present occasion) against assaults—some
open, and others disguised—levelled against the

most valuable interests of the Province, political as

well as commercial, and which, should mey be re-

newed and crowned with ultimate success, must
prove fatal to the connexion between Lower Canada
and the Mother Countrv.

I am fully sensible, gentlemen, of the great impor-

tance to British North America of the lumber trade

;

and be assured that, although my official connexion
¥rith this country will cease to exist upon my depar*

ture from it, no opportunity shall be neglected by
me hereafter of upholding that valuable branch of >

commerce, and of promoting, as far as my very

limited means will permit, every measure calculated

to advance the commeroal interests of Lower Ca,

nada.

And now, gentlemen, in separating from you, let

me desire of you to accept from Lady Aylmer and »

myself our very sincere thanks for the obliging ex-

pressions regardinii; us both, contained in the con-

cluding passage of your address, and in return to re-

ceive our cordial good wishes for the health and hap-

puiess of all those gentlemen, and their families who
are parties to it ; and for the increasing prosperity

of the commercial city of Quebec.

A pceneral meeting of the Quebec Constitutional

Association took place on the 81st July, at which the

following resolutions were adopted;—
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1st. That His Majesty's approbation of the con- Chap.

duct pursued by His Excellency Lord Aylmer, in the

aduiinistration of the affairs of this Province, lias 1^34.

been repeatedly conveyed to His Excellency, and '

more particularly reiterated in the recent despatch
of the Bight Honorable LordOIeneIg, His Majestys'

Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial Depart-
ment, dated, Downing Street, 6th May, 1835.

2nd. " That notwithstanding the support and
countenance'' which tlie King has been thus graci-

ously pleased to afford to a " public officer whom His
Miyesty considers himself entitled to regard, as hav-

ing labored with fidelity and zeal in His Majesty's

service," the Secretary of State has, in the same des-

patch which conveys the King's approbation, apprised

Lord Aylmer that His Excellency's administration

of the affairs of Lower Canada must be considered

as finally terminated,"

3gL That the motives which actuated the Secre-

tary of state in coming to this decision appear to be
founded in the position in which the Gtovemor in

Chief is placed in relation to the House of Assembly,

in consequence of the accusations preferred against

him by a majority ofthat branch of the local Legisla-

ture, in a series of resolutions which have been al-

ready declared by this Association to contain divers

false and scandalous imputations, of so general a na-

ture as not to admit of answer or investigation.

4th. " That this Association views with alarm and

regret the sacrifice ofthe Royal Prerogative, thus for

the first time offered to the clamour of a p:irty which

openly questions the just subordination of the colony

to the parent state, and avowedly inculcates resis-

tance to its authority.

5th. " That an humble address be presented to

His Excellency the Governor in Chief, expressing the

regret of this Association at the untimely recall of His

Excellency, at a period when the result of the mea-
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Chap, sures adopted by him cannot as yet be ascertained—
thus depriving the Government of the advantages to

^'g^ be derived from His Excellency's experience, and

p conveying to the people of British and Irish origin in

this Province the impression that their best interests

aire about to be sacrificed to the misrepresentation of

a few discontented and ambitions persons, and pray-

ing that His Excellency will be pleased to adopt such
measures as to him mav seem best calculated to con-

vey to the foot of the Tlu oae the views ofthis Asso-

ciation, as expressed in the preceding resolutions.
" 6th. " That the said address be prepared by the

Executive Committee, and that the same, together

with a certified copy of the resolutions, be presented

by them to llis Excellency."

On the 8th of August, the Executive Committee of

the Constitutional Association of Quebec, attended by
alai^ number of the members of the body, and of

those of the Mechanics' Constitutional Union
waited upon the (jovemor in Chief, at the Castle of
St. Lewis, with the following address :—
May it please Your Excellency,

We, the Executive Committee of the Constitutional

Association of Quebec, deputed at a general meeting
of the members to present an humble ^dress to

Your Excellency, on your administration of the af-

fiuirs of this Province being terminated, beg leave

most respectfully to express the ujifeigned regret of

the association at Your Excellency's approaching de-

parture.

Your Excellency's untimely recal at the present

crisis of affairs, is the more to be deplored, as it

precludes you fix)m bringing to maturity the mea-
sures now in progress towards the adjustmep.t of the

political difficulties, which have so long retarded the

prosperity of the Province—and will necessarily de-

prive the Royal Commissioners of the advantages to

be derived mm. the experience and local knowledge,
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"which Your Excellency has acquired during a resi- Chap.

dencG of nearly five years in Lower Canada.

We regret that the policy adopted by the Secre-

taiy of State towards Your Lordsnip, and the motives

on which his decision is grounded, tend to convey
the impression that His Majesty^s Ministers are pre-

Eared to sacrifice the rights and interests of the in-

abitants of British and Irish origin, resident within

this ])rovince, to the misrepresentation and clamour

of a designing party, who, availing themselves of pe-
culiar and accidentied circumstances, have misled His
Majesty's government, openly questioned the just

auDordmation of the colony to the parent state, and
inculcated resistance to its authority.

We therefore huini)Iv ]>rav that Your Excellency

will be pleased to convey to the foot of the Throne
the views of the Association, as expressed in a series

of resolutions, of which we respectfiiUy submit a
copy, and that you will assure our Gracious Sovereign
that he has not, in the wide extent of his dominions,
subjects more loyal or devoted than the members of
this Association, nor any more firm in their determi-

nation to maintain his authority thron";hout the

colony, and defend the rights, privileges and immu-
nities which His Majesty's predecessors have been
graciously pleased to bestow upon its inhabitants.

In respectfitUy taking leave of Your Excellency,

we feel mat we should not perform our duty to those

whom we represent, did we not assure you of the

profound respect felt by all for your exalted and
manly character, and convey our sincere and heart-

felt wishes that you may long enjoy the happiness

to which a oonsdouaness of having merited and re-

ceived your Sovereign's unqualified approbation so

jusdy entitles you ; and our hope that, when the

King may again require Your Excellency's services,

it may be in a situation where your hberal and ex-

tended views will be more justly appreciated and a
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Chap, fairer field afforded to carry them into effect, tlian,

^^^^ unfortunately for the mhabitaiitSi has been the case

"TsssT^ Lower Canada.

To this His Excellency answered :

—

" Gentlemen,—I receive with sentiments ofheartfelt

satisfaction the kind expressions ofregret atmy ap*
proaehing departure from this Province, conveyedm
the address whichyou have just done me the &vour
to j^resent tome on the part of the Constitutional As-
sociation of Quebec.

" The relation in which I have been made to stand

with the House ofAssembly, in discharging my pub-
lic duty, having been assigned as a motive for my
recall from this government by His Majesty's Minis-

ters, I find it necessary to advert to certain proceed-
ings of the assembly regarding myself.

" On two several occasions within the lasttwo years,

complaints of the most serious nature affecting my
pubCc character and conduct, in the administration

of the ffovemment of this Province, have been
brought forward by the House of Assembly, in peti-

tions to the King and the two Houses of the Imperial

Parliament. Their petition, addressed to the House
of Commons in the first instance, contained an urgent
appeal to that Honourable House to bring and to sup-

E>rt impeachments against me before the House of
ords ; but, although the Committee to which that

petition was referred wbb engaged during three

months in investigating the various subjects of com-
plaint it contained, their report, subsequently adop-

ted ])y the House, does not allude in the remotest

degree to the demand of the Assembly for my im-
peachment.

Nevertheless, the Assembly, nowise discouraged

by the failure of this first attempt, again approached
the House of Commons, dimng' the present session of

the Imperial Parliament, with a renewed deman^.
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fi)r my impeachment ; and to their fiinner compJaints Ghafk

others ofa still darker complexion were added. But all ™"^'

to no purpose—for it does not appear that any steps ^xsST
whatever have been taken by the House upon this

second petition of the Assembly.
" For the success ofthe House ofAssembly , in their

attempts to injure me in the estimatioii of His Ma-
jesty and his confidential advisers, I have only to

refer to the despatches from the Colonial Department
recently published by my order in the Official Gazette

of tlie Province,

From the above rapid sketch,it will be perceived
that the Tarious efforts of the House of Assembly to

injure my public character have only ended in ex-
posing the impotence of their hostility towards me.

But there is another point of view in which this

subject deserves to be regarded, and it is one which
involves considerations of infinitely more importance

than any of a personal nature affecting an individual

like myself.

The fidlure ofthese repeated attempts to establish

the truth of charges so solemnly and so earnestly

brought under the consideration of the King, and
the two Houses of the Imperial Parliament, unavoid-

ably places the moral character of the House of As- -

sembhr in a very equivocal position ; and it may,
thereforei be reasonably expected that the Assembly,
in order to redeem its own credit, and in justice to

their constituents, who are necessarily (however in-

nocently and unconsciously) involved in this disre-

putable suit, undertaken in their name, and on their

behalf^—the Assembly, I say, cannot but consider

themselves imperatively called upon to renew their

demand to the House of Commons for my impeach-
ment before the House of Lords.

^' Should any such demand be made, the House of
Assembly may be assured of having my best wishes
for the success of it; it is what I have long and ar-
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Ohop. dently looked forward to ; for if, happily, their caaae
should ever come to a hearing beK>re the House of
Lords, my accusers will find, when in piesmoe of
that august tribunal, that assertions, however confi-

dently advanced, will not there be suffered to pass

current for facts, neither will vituperation be mis-

taken for argument*
/^I come now to the subject ofmy recall from this

govenunent, which I cannot pass over in nlence

:

since it is, in fitct, the particulfur circiunstaiice which
has given rise to your address.

It would be highly unjust towards those Ministers

of the Crown who spontaneously, and without any
soHcitation on my part, did me the honor of select-

ing me for the very important office of GoYemor in

Chief of British North America, to suppose that upon
that occasion they were actuated by any other mo-
tive than a conscientious belief that, by so doing,

they best consulted the public interest,

" In like manner, those other ministers ofthe Crown
who have subsequently filled the situation of Secre-

tary of State for the Colonial Department, and whose
approval of my pubUc conduct you are already ac-

quainted with, must have connived that by main-*

taining me in the office of Governor in Chief, they
also were consulting the public interest.

His Majesty's present Ministers, however, imme-
diately upon coming into office, have taken an oppo-

site view of this subject, for I am now^ informed by
Lord Glenelg, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonial Department, in his despatm of
the 6th of May last, addressed to me, (which will be
found amongst the despatches recently pubUshed by
my order in the Official Gazette of the Province, for

general information,) that " he shall best consult the

pubhc interest by apprising me that my administra-

tion of the affairs oi Lower Canada must be consi-

dered 9IB Mly terminated.'^
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" Although differing, as it would appear, from his Cbgp,

predecestors in office upon this subject, it would be
equally unjust to withhold from Lord Glenelg the ^^^^^
belief that* in removing nie from the office of Gover-
nor in Chief of British North x\.merica, his Lordship

is sincerely convinced that he is best consulting the

public interest.

I will therefore onl^ add tliat, as the fidthful ser**

Tant and devoted subject of the King, and as the

firm and constant friend of the people of Lower Ca-
nada of every origin, I do niost sincerely wish that

those measures which His Majesty shall be advised

to adopt for the settlement of the disordered and
comphcated affairs of this Province, may have the

effect of establishing the authority of Hiis Majesty's

government upon a solid and lasting- foundation, for

thereby alone will the public interest be best con-

sulted.
" I cannot, gentlemen, avoid saying a few words

in answer to lliat part of your address, in which re-

gret is expressed at what you are pleased to consider

my untimely recall from tnis government.
I undertook the (jovemment of Lower Canada

with a lull knowledge of the principal difficulties

with which it was surrounded, out these I did not

despair of surmounting l)y a steady course of J)olicy

founded on the strictest impartiality ; and altnougli

circumstances beyond my control have hitherto stood

in the way of my success, I am, nevertheless, of

opinion that the present state of the Province, un-

Eromising as it may appear to a superficial observer,

olds out every encouragement to the adoption of

measures that would at once put an end to the diffi-

culties to which I have alluded, and which will cease

to be formidable the very moment of their being

fiurly grappled with*

To have been the instrument of carrying such

measures into effect would be to me a never Ailing
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Chap* source of gratification during the remainder of my
™^iife. Since, however, this has been denied nie, I

have only to hope that on my return to the seat of

the Imperial Government, the representations it will

be my duty to make, may be productive of good to

the Province—should such be the result of my re-

moval from this Government, and that having ceased
to be officiallv connected with Lower Canada, I sliall

have the good fortune to accomphsh more for its ad-

vant{ige than it was in my power to effect during
my administration of its affairs—then, gentlemen, I

shall say that m^ recall, far from being untimely, will

have proved a smgularly well-timed measure.
You may be assured that I shall not fail to con*

vey, if I may be so permitted, to the foot of the

Throne, the views of the Constitutional Association as

expressed in the resolutions of which you have de-

livered me a copy ; and in an especial manner I

shall consider it my duty to represent to our Graci-

ous Sovereign (what is in truth the conviction of
my own mind) that he has not in the wide extent of
His dominions, subjects more loyal and devoted

tilan the members of the Constitutional Association

of Quebec.
" The flattering testimony of the regard and <^ood

opinion of the Constitutional Association of Quebec,
addressed to me in the concluding passage of your
address, could not fiul to prove highly gratifying to

my feelings under any circumstances.—^How much
more so is it when I consider the efforts which have

with such unwearied perseverance l)een made, to

blacken and defame niy character from the very

hour of my arrival in Canada to the present time

;

and that during that period every act of mine has

been made the theme either of virulent invective, or

unworthy detraction.
" But, gentlemen, the evil has ]^roduced its own

remedy, since the favorable sentiments towards me
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expressed in your Address, and for wliieli I now Chap,

offer my warm and sincere thanks to the Gonstitu-

tional Association of Quebec, have furnished me with ^xswT
the best answer that can be made to those who have
sought to injure me in the estimation of my fellow

subjects.

And now, geutlcnicn, farewell, and may every

happiness and prosperity attend you, and all those

who are parties to the Address which has just been
communicated to me."
The Earl of Gosford arrived at Quebec on the 23d

August, in H. M. S. Fique, accompanied b^ Sir

Charles E. Grey and Sir George Gipps, his Assistant

Commissioners, and on the day following: issued liis

proclamation, notitying, as Captain General and
Governor m Chief, his assumption of the Government.
The letters patent of His Migesty, bearing date at

Westminster, 1st July, 1835, appointing the said

Archibald, Earl of Go^ord, Sir Cnarles Edward Ghrey,

and Sir George Gipps, Commissioners for the investi-

gation of all grievances affecting His Majesty's sub-

jects in Lower Canada in what relates to the ad-

ministration of the Government of the said Province,"

were also published in the same Gazette with the

proclamation.'^

* Office of thb Ssgbxtabt of the Province,
Quebec, 24th Au^st, 1835.

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint the Right Honorable
the Eaii of Gosford, the Right Honorable Sir Charles Edward
Grey, and Sir George Gipps, to be the CommissionerB for the in-

Testigatioii of all grievances afibeting his subjects in the Pmince
of Lower Canada, in what relates to the government of the said

Province, by the foUowirifi: commission :

—

William the Fourth, by the (Jraco of God of the United KinjC^dom

of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of tlie Faith, to

our right trusty and right well-beloved cousin and councillor,

Archibald, Earl of Gosford, our trusty and well-beloved Sir

Charles Grey, Enlgbt, and Sir George Gipps, Greeting

:

Wbereas, divers addresses haye been preferred to us, by the
House of General Assembly of Lower Canada in North Anierica»

and diyeia petitions have been presented to us by sundry of our
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Chap. A farewell entertainment was given by the prin-
XXXV. Qipoi citizens of Qncbec to Lord and Lady Aylmer,

^^ST**"^ ^® evening of the 15th September, and on the

faithful subjects inluibiting our said Province, in wliieh addresses

and petitious have been lepreseuted to us, certain grievances of

whion the eaid House of General Assembly and our subjects afore-

said have by their said addresses and petitions sought redress.

And we beii^ minded, as far as in ns lies, to attord the redress of

every grievance by -which any of our faitliful subjects inhabiting

the said Province may bt' affected, and having tliereforc specially

resolved to appoint lit persons to proceed on our behalf to our said

Province, there to investigate all complaints respecting the ad-

ministration of the public afibirs thereof, and have for that purpose
made choice ofyou, the said Archibald, Earl of Gosford, Sir Charles

Edward Grey, and Sir George Gipps. Ncfw know ye, that we,

relying on the approved discretion of you, the said Archibald,

Earl of Gosford, Sir Charles Edward Grey, and Sir George Gipps,

have, of our especial grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion

thought fit to constitute and appoint, and do hereby constitute and
appoint you the said Archibald, Earl of Gosford, Sir Charles Ed-
ward Grey, and Sir George Gipps, to be our 0ommi8si<»ier8 for tibie

investigation of all grievances a£fec(ang onr snbieets in our Province

of Lower Canada, in what relates to the administration of the

Government of the said Province. And we do autliorize and re-

quire you for that purpose to proceed with all convenient despatch

to the said Province of Lower Canada, and there Ijy all lawful

ways and means to enter upon a full and impartial enquiry into

^1 complaints which shall to you be preferred respectinig the ad-

ministration of tiie Government tifaiereof : and in the execution <tf

^s our Commission, our will is, and we do hereby require, that

you do in all things conform to such instructions as shall be ad-

dressed to you by us in our Privy Council, or through one of our
Principal Secretaries of State. And whereas, for the better execu-

tion of the powers so vested in you as aforesaid, we have by other

Letters *Pfeitent under the Gresi Seal of our United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, bearing even date wiHi these presents,

constituted and appointed you the said Archibald, Earl of Gosford,

to be our Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over our
Province of Lower Canada :—Now we do strictlv charge and com-
mand all our officers, civil and military, and all our faithful sub-

jects and all others iuliabiting the said Province, that in their

several places and according to their respective powers and oppor-

tunities, they be aiding to yon the said Arefaibalo, Earl of Gosrord,

in tiiie execution of this our Commission and our said other Com-
mission so addressed to you as aforesaid.

In witness whereof, we have caused these onr Letters to be made
Patent. Witness Ourself, at Westminster, this iirst day of July,

in tiie sixth year of our reign.

By Writ of Privy Seal.
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following day an address, very numerously signed by Cli&p.

inhabitants of the city and neighbourhood, was pre-

sented to His Excellency. Uis Lordship embarked "xsssT
with his fiunilj on the ITUi, on board H. M. S« Pique,
for England, which they reached in safety, narrowly
escaping sliipwreck, however, on her passage liome,

the ship having run ashore in the Straits of Helleisle,

fi'om which, by the skill and presence of mind of her

commander, the Hon. Captain Kous, seconded bj the

exertions and perseverance of the crew, she was with
difficulty extncated. On examination, after her ar-

rival in England, of the injury she had sustained in

her keel and bottom, it was deemed marvelluuii that

she had escaped foundering on the passage.

The insertion of a marble slab, with an inscrip-

tion, in honor of the memory of Montcalm, within

the chapel of the Ursuline Convent, by Lord Alymer,
has previouslj been noticed. His Lordship this sum-
mer, shortly before his departure, caused to be erected

on the Plains of Abraham, at his own expense, a

truncated column or shaft, on a fragment of the

granite boulder u])on wliicli Wolfe breathed his last,

lying at, or very near the spot where he fell.

The following is an extract from the Quebec Mer-
eiuy, cm tliis subject

*

MOKUMEKT ON IHB PLAINS TO THE MBM0R7 OF

WOLFE.
The last anniversary of the battle of the Plains

of Abraham was aptly chosen as the day on which
the names of the heroes, Wolfs and Montcalm^
were affixed to the sarcophagus, on which rests the

. beautiful obelisk raised to their bamx during the

government of the Earl of Dalhousie. The return

of that anniversary may be approjiriated to a brief

description of the monument lately erected l)y

lieutenant general Lord Aylmer, while Governor
in Chief of these Provinces, which completes the
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Chap, series of testimonials offered by posterity to the
XXXV. memory of the devoted and the brave.

^[^^ The first and most imposing in its appearance of
these monmnentSy is the obdisk in mmt of the
Governor's garden, so generally admired for its

symmetrical proportions. It is a tribute common to

both of the heroes, whose names it bears. The
. second, is a marble slab placed, with commendable

taste and feeUng by Lord Aylmer, to the memory
of Montcalm, in the chapel of the Ursuline Con-
yenty vrithin the precincts of which he was buried,
in a grave partly formed by the bursting of a sheU
during the previous siege.* The slab has this in-

scription, equally distinguished by truth and sim-
plicity ;

—

Honneur
k

Montcalm !

Le destin en lui d6robant
La Yictoire,

L'a recompense par

Une mort glorieuse !

A monument to Wolfe on the spot where he died
was alone wanting. The exact spot was known but
to few, while the mterest attached to it was increased
by the lapse of time :—^the last contemporary of the
battle was no more^ and the site would in a few
years have become a subject for conjecture. Al-
though the stone which had formed his death couch,

had been preserved in its original position, it had

• Very fanciful andpoetical,but nevertheless a fable.No bombshell,

as is well known and proveable, fell during the seige of 1*759 upon
tiie Obapel of the Ursuline Convent, but several round shot passed
through the roof, the marks whereof^ are still visible from
within, tlioiii^li notexteruully, the roof beinj* since covered vr'iih tin.

A lx>mb fell in the Chaur, or place -wliere the nuns assemble for di-

vine service, the mark of which also is visible, but this is a separ-

ate building though adjoining the Chapel. The remains of General
Montealm were privatelv interred in the evening of the day, or the
day after, his decease noma wound he had received in the ac-

tion <m the Plaini of Abraham, (where atoo Wolfe feU,) in a gimve
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been sunk beneath the sur&ce, in ofder to protect Ohi^
it from pilgrims who came, not to enrich but to rob

the shrine, by carryin*^ away as relics pieces of* the
j^g^^^

rock, hallowed hv the dcatli of Wolfe. These eon-

biderations, it may be iinaguied, suggested to Lord
Aylmer; the design of erecting a Monument on

dii^ for the purpose dose to the northernmostwall of the Chapel and
in the north-western angle of it, near the Altart a few oflficM-rs, pro-

hiibly of the general atntf iu gan if^on at the moment, and his Aides
de Campbein^j presHit. No other body, it is Haid, liad been inter-

red Avithiu ten or fifteen feet from thv tpot wliere his was laid.—
It is but a few years sinee an okl hidy of the Ursulinea died, who
\eheu a young girl, long before she entered the Convent, but living

in ita Tieinity, had, drawn by curiosity, witnessed the interment
and retained a perfect recollection of the precise spot where the
remains of the General were interred. This she pointed out to my
venerable and esteemed friend, the Reverend Thomas Maguire, for

many years past, and still, Chaplain to the V^rsuline Convent, who
caused the groiuul to be removed, and the remains of a human
frame found iu the place indicated, to be exhumed, which he has
no doubt from the Iniormatioii he recdred from the lady alluded to,

and others ofher cotemporarieswhom he had e<Mi8ultea, were those
of the General. The coffin bad entirely disappeared. The boneS}
with the exception of the scull, crunible<l to dust on exposure to
the air. He has caused the scull to be carefully enclosed in a
glass case, which is preserved iu the Chaplain's apartment in the

Convent, where the curious in relics of the kind may see it, by
waitiug upou the worthy Chaplain, and iutimatiu^ a wish to that

effect Mr, Maguire, iu opening the ^rave obserycd that itwas iso-

lated from other spots where the dead had been deposited, the
ground adjacent for several feet, being firm and ( iispact, and such
as to produce a conviction that it had never been disturbed.

The remains of Wolfe were conveyed to England in'the Royal
William, of 8-1 guns, and landed at Portsmouth on the 17th Novem-
ber, 1759. They are, according to Mr. Hawkins' Picture of Que-
bec, (published m 1845,) deposited in the family vault at Green-
wich, which that gentiemen states he visited in 1841, being per^

mitted by the surviving branch of the iismily to enter the yault»

where he had the satisfaction of laying on the coffin of Wolfe, a
wreath of laurel, as a tribute of respect for the memory of the
departed Hero.

This fable of the inhumation of the remains of General Mont-
calm, in a grave made iu the Ursuline Chapel by the bursting

of a bomb sheU. reminds me of the tale of murder, and retalia-

tion, which the "Chien d'Or,** it is vulgarly bdicTcd, was intended to
commemorate, which, however, my worthy friend Jacques Viger,

Esquire, of Montreal, has, with indefatigable research and industry,

aaoertained by the most inoontestible eyidcuoe to be, with the

s2
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Chap, this spot and as no accurate description of it haF»

^°°^yet a])peiired, and as the spot is constantly visited

1885. stranti;ers, the following particulars, wliich may
be depended npon to be correct, will doubtless be
interesting to the public*

' The monument lately erected by Lord Aylmef)
then Gbvemor in Chief, to the memory of Wolfe,
on the spot where he died, is situated in a field,

the ])roperty of llanimond (xowen, Esq., between
the house of C. Cauipbell, Es([.,andthe race course,

and adjoiuiug the Grande AlMe, The ffround neces-
sary for the site was presented by Mr, Gowan to

his Lordship lor the purpose ; and the monmnent
is distinctly seen from the road. It is composed of
a half column of the Corinthian Order, two feet in

diameter, and about niue feet in heiirht. It is exe-

cuted in Montreal inai'ble, and sliaped iiom a single

ezeeption of the uopremeditated homicide of Mr. Fhilibert, by
Mr. Lej^ardcur de RepcntignT, in a moment of transport, and for

which he obtained in (hie lorm letters of grace and pardon,
altogether fa))uhm8. Mr. Viir'M''9 antiquarian and interesting

re-searelies liave not only strip})<Ml tlie tale of the " C'lil<'ii d'Or" of

ita charm but represent the iiuiui tiitiute homicide of Mr, Phili-

bert in its true light, and rescue the memories of tvo of the
French Intendante, Mesere. Bigot and Begon, from the impu*
tation of having been privy to, and instigating his death. He
exhibits even the letters of grace and pardon to Mr. de Repentigny
by the Kmg of France, and the proceedings thereupon in tlie

Court or projH'r jurisdiction in Canada, verifying the matters of

fact upon which the letters were granted, and upon which his par-

don, by the tniherinemeni of fhoee letters, became condiiBiTe, the

whole developed step by step in so clear and satisfactory a man-
ner by Mr. Viger, as to dem.-lish the entire fabric of fiction to

wliicli the nntimely death of Mr. Philibert, and the has relief of

the "Chien d'Or" still over the portal of tlie house in Buade street,

Quebec, which, at the time of his decease he inhabited, had given rise.

Mr. Vigor's demonstration of the falsity and utter groundlessness,

with the exception above mentioned, of this wide spread and
popaUir tale, is historically so interestinff, that altfaoi^gh it does

not properly come within the scope of this work, I may, never-

theless, be pardoned for introduemg it in a subsequent stage, in

vindication of, and as an homnc:e to liistoric truth.

For Mr. Yiger's Pariiameotary analysis, see the end of the

next Chapter*
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block* Together with the l)ase it is turaed and Chap,

polished, fornung a beautiful specimen of that vahi-

able building stone. The sub-plinth is of chiselled ^Ts^
stone in order to form a contrast ; and the whofe is

supported on a pedestal*of tocks, formed of the

boulders of granite found on the neighboring sur-

face, in a conspicuous part of which pedestal is

placed the remaining portion of the actual rock,

on which Wolfe was supported when he breathed

his last. The stones are strongly connected together

embedded m the solid foundation of rock ; and un-
less the monument should be intentionallj damaged,
it will be as durable as the fame of liiui whose name
it bears. The inscription, which is deeply cut on
the colunni, is brief and emphatic, containing a

modest and delicate reference to that upon the slab

in honor of Montcalm :

—

HERB DIBD

WOLFE,
TIOTOKIOUS I

The work docs great credit to the mason, Mr;
Xavier Malouin, who has executed it in a very able

manner, under die direction of Mr. Blaicklock, of the
Royal Engineer Department, from a design drawn
by Lord Aylmer.

" The spot where Wolfe received his third and
death wound, ^^ as in front of the redoubt, and rising

Sound, somewhat on the right and in advance of
e monument. He was thence borne to the rear,

and supported against a rock lying on the sur&ce.
"In a small field, the property of the late Mr.

Moorhead, between the one in which the monument
is situated and the property ofCharles Campbell, Esq.,

about fifty yards uue north from the column, imme«
diately joininff the fence, may be seen the remains
of the well mence Wolfe was supplied with water,
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Chap, when lying fidnt and dying on the spot now mark-
ed by me column. This has been ever sinceknown

^l^^to the old inhabitants of the neighborhood as

Wolfe's Well, but in consequence of a horse hav-

ing been drowned in it about four years ago, it was
filled up with rubbish, to tlie great regret of many
who have never ceased to hold it in nallowed re-

membrance."
This monument, it is proper here to observe, hav-

ing been chipped away ana mutilated by idle and
inconsiderate visitors, has been superseded by the

more elegant structure now occupying its site, raised

in 1849 by private contributions of the officers of the

Army serving in Canada, and at the suggestion of Sir

Benjamin D'Urban, commanding the forces therein^

who suddenly died, universally regretted, at M<»i-

treal, in the month of May of that year, before the

completion of tliis column to the memory of his

immortal fellow-countryman, to which he had largely

contributed.

Errata.—Instead of 1834 in the marginal notes of pag«s ^8,
*15—and subsequently in this chapter, read 1886.

After the words " H. Craig, Civil Secretary," in pa§e 80—read

—no explanation being offered the inteodea visis did not talw
place.
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CHAPTER XXXVI.
Parliament oonvoked—rumours—Coufititutioual Association of Chxp,
Qaebeo luldress fhe Goremoi^hiB answer^Bpeech—agent in zxxyl
England—addreM relatiog to Mr. Gale—answer—fuldreas iii««^v~
answer to the speeck—proposed amendment—Govemor^s mea- 1986.
sage relating to arrears—aJdress of the AByenibly for arrears
and the current contingencies—answer—address relating to the
Jesuits' College at Quebec—answer—Mr. Roebuek—address re-

lating to building or repairing churches—answer—public ac-

conntfr—Instraetioii to standing committee af grieTsnces—Rifle

Corps at Monh^al—Mr. Jnstiee Karros dismissal—offence taken
at speech of Lieutenant Governor (Sir John Colbome) of Fpper
Canada—^its efifeet in Lower Canada-Public aooounts—statiB of
the Province—address to His Majesty—accusation and impeach-
ment of Judge Fletcher, and of Judge Thompson—complaint
against Mr. Justice Bowen—against Mr. Felton, Mr. Gugy, and
others—Committee on Grievances report ^nceming British

House of CommonB—report ofa special committee relating to the.

Executivegovernment—Post Qffiloe Department—^Mr. Oudwell
--Canada tenures' act—bill to reform the Legislative Councilby
rendering it elective—^vote of thanks to Messrs. Viger and
Morin—^pron^tioo—letter of Lord Gosford to the Oolonial
Minister,

The Earl of Gosford lost no time in convoking the

Legislature, which, by proclamation bearing date 3rd
September, was summoned for the despatch of busi*

ness on the 27th October. In the mean tune His
Excellency assiduously cultivated, and, as many
thought, obsequiously courted, even to self abase-

ment, those members of the Assembly who, he was
informed by those surrounding him and first in his con-

fidence, were among the most influential in the body.

Some of the leading men in the district of MontreaL
including Messieurs Papineau and Debartzch, visited

him immediately after his arrival at Quebec, probably
to sound and ascertain liis views on pubUc matters,

A caucus or meeting of members of the Assembly,
and other notables, was held about the same time at

Three Bdvers, to determine upon the course most
proper to be adopted towards the new Governor^
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Cliap. and in particular towards the commission of which
XXXVI. chief. The French papers, and the

'iszd^ Vindicator published in English^ in Montreal, by Dr.
E. B. O'Oulaghfln, a man of talents, bnt an ultra

partizan, who, liavin^ succeeded Doctor Tracy as

editor of that pa])cr, liad also obtained a seat in the

Assembly, held out tliat no business would be entered
upon by the Assembly until a sum sufficient to cover

its contingencies were advanced, and unconditionally,

at the discretion of the House. It appeared also to

be the determination of the leading members of the

Assembly, not to recognize or acknowledge the Com-
missioners nor Commission in any manner, as they

had not been appointed under parhamentary au-
thority, but by the King's authority solely

!

The day fixed for the meeting of ParUament was
at hand, and it being rumored mat His Excellency
would advance " the contingencies,'* the Constitn-

tional Association of Quebec met, and having passed
several resolutions, prepared also an address to the

Governor, which, the day before the opening of Par-
hament, diey presented him.

It represented that the petitioners, as well for

themselves as deputed on the part of certain inha-

bitants of Lower Canada who signed divers peti-

tions presented to His Majesty and both Houses of
ParUament during its last Session, praying to be

Erotected in their just rights as British subjects,

ave found it their indispensable duty most humbly
to submit to Your Excellency, that still suffering

under the grievances and abuses of which they com-
plained in the said petitions, they cannot but enter-

tain a lively anxiety that their condition may in no
respect be rendered worse, in the humble expecta-

tion that His Majesty and Parliament, after having
afforded them a rail hearing, will extend to the afore-

said petitioners that reUef which they therein du-
tifully implored.
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" Your petitionere further humbly represent :— Ohafk

That it is the ancient and undoubted right of ^f^^

British subjects not to be compelled to contribute

to the public expenditure otherwise than according
to the provisions of law.

*' That bv Act of tlie British Parliament, 31 Geo.

cap. 81, establishing the Governmeut of this

Province, the power of making laws not repugnant
to the said Act is vested in Ills Majesty by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the said Province and not other-

wise.
" That no ajiplication of monies levied on the

subject in this Province can be lawfully made, un-
less by Acts made and consented to by the three

branches of the Legislature constituted by the said

Act, or by virtue of the King's lawful prerogative

over the revenues that may appertain to the Crown,
or by laws having force in this Province.

That the claim which has recently been insisted

upon by the House of Assembly, and occasionally

acted upon by the Legislative Council to obtain, by
separate addresses to the Governor, advances of un-

appropriated money, under the plea of defraying

contingent expenses, but in reality embracing the

1)ayment of salaries or allowances not legally estab-

isfied, and more particularly as respects the preten-

sions of the Assembly for expenses not incurred or

to be incurred for the business of the Session of

that House, is altogether unfounded in law, unsup-

ported by parliamentary usage, and subvernve of

the rights and liberties of British subjects.

That among the various instances in which this

claim has been set up, none is more calculated to

3roduce alarm in the minds of His Majesty's sub-

jects than the encouragement held out by the reso-

utionsof the Assembly, of the 21st February, 1834,
to the supporters of the majcnity in that body to
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Chap, organize committees of correspondence, and the

pledge therein tendered of the public frnids of the

1880. Province for the reimbursement of the expenses to

be incurred by such commiltees in fln'thering their •

views, which proceeding is open usurpation of

powers not conferred on the Assembly by the law
and Constitution of the Province, is destructive of
order and government, and subversive of the rights

and liberties of His Majesty's subjects therein.
" That in the ])resent state of the representation

in the House of Assembly, wherein those who con-
*

tribute a very large proportion of the Provincial

revenue are not represented, and the majority of its

members are elected by people claiming a nationality

distinct from the rest of His Majesty's subjects, and
acting under the influence of prejudices and feelings

hostile to those of other national origins, the power
claimed by the House of Assembly of disposing of

pubUc money without the consent- of the whole Le-
gislature, cannot be expected to be exercised for the

common welfiure of all His Majesty's subjects in this

Province, but rather in furtherance of hostility to

numerous classes of their fellow-citizens, and lor the

reward of unprincipled and corrupt ))artizans and
supporters, whereby the danger to the rights and
liberties of the subject is rendered imminent.

" That one of the great advantages of an elec-

tive branch of the Legislature, is the check which
ought to result therefrom or proftise and urnecessary
expenditure of public money on the part of the Ex-
ecutive officers, but that this check w^ould !)ecome

altogether unavailing if the Assembly were to obtain

the distribution of public money among themselves,

or persons of their own choice, without the consent
ofthe other branches, and the subject be thus left

without sufficient security against rapacity, corrup-

tion and tyranny.
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" Your petitioners therefore most humbly pray Chap.

that Your Excellency would be pleased to take the

premises into your favorable consideration, and c^-^i^^
tend to your petitioners herein the protection of
theu: Most Gracious Sovereign ; and your petitioners

as in dut^ bound, will ever pray.

"

To which His Excellency replied :

—

Gentlemen,— receive tnis Address with all

the consideration which is due to tlie character of
the wealthy, influential and enlightened gentlemen
by whom it is brought before me, and to the value

and useftilness in the Colony of those whose wishes
it purports to convey.

^^But as within twenty-fiiur hours, my course
upon the matter, to which your petition refers, must
be declared to the Legislature, I cannot think that

any good end could be gained, by anticipating the

announcement. I will only state that I am furnished
with precise instructions on the subject from His
Majesty's Government, whose motives, I beg you to

be assured, are guided by the sole desire of ad-
vancing the happiness and welfare of all classes of
His Majesty's Canadian subjects."

The Session was opened on the 27th October, with

the foUovdng speech from the throne by His Excel-
lency:

—

Oenilemen of the Legislative Council^

Q-mtimm of the Mouse ofAssemblffj

It is in no ordinary circumstance that I meet you,
and consequences of vast importance depend on the

impression you may receive I'rom my words. Dis-

sensions have almost arrested the course of Govern-
ment. The supplies required for carrying into ex-

ecution the laws by which society is held together,

have now for a considerable period been withheld.

The most urgent and conllicting statements of

numerous grievances by adverse parties, have been
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Ghap. borne to the Throne of His Miyesty^ ; but accompanied
with expressions of an apprehension that the Minis-

"^J^ters of the Crown might not have that practical and
local knowledge of the Province, which is necessary

for the discernment of the most appropriate reme-
dies. I am sent amongst you therefore, not only as

your Governor, but as the head of a Commission
upcm which the task is imposed, of enquirinff fidly

,

and npon the spot, into the complaints which have
been made ; and of offering to tlie King, and to the

Councils bv which the Throne is surrounded, the de-
liberate conclusions of die Commissioners.

" There are some cases in which the Executive

power of the Government will of itself be sufficient

to supply a remedy; in odiers, though he cannot
act by himself, yet with the help of one or both
branches of the Provincial Legislature, he may effec-

tually accomplish what is required ; there are others

in which the laws and institudons of the United
Kingdom make it impossible for us, without the enact-

ments or sanction of the authorities in England, to

effect what is asked ; so that if we were to act, we
should be acting unlawfully ; if we were to make
laws, they would be binding upon no one.

" If these distinctions are borne in mind whilst I
state to you the commands I have received from
His Majesty, and the policy to which I shall adhere,

I am confident that I shall satisfy all impartial minds
of the magnanimity and wisdom with which His
Majesty has listened to your complaints ; of the re-

solution which has been taken to redress every
grievance under which any class of His Majesty's

Canadian subjects may labor, and of my determina-
tion to do all of whichi am capabfe, in giving effect

to these generous and wise intentions. As Gover-
nor, I wdl execute with alacrity, impartiality, and
firmness, whatever I am competent to do of myself

;

as head of the Provincial Legislature, I will zealously
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co-operate with its other members in the redress of Ghtpi

every evil they may find occasion to correct; as™^
Commissioner, I ple^e myself that k prompt, but
careful examination will be made oi those still

weightier matters which depend upon the highest

powers of the Empire ; and that having with the

most anxious thought and solemn deliberation, ar-

rived at our conclusion, the Commissioners will

state them with an earnestness of pur[>ose, calculated

to give additional ferce to the authority which they
ought to derive from having been deemed worthy of
so grave a charge.

" In wliat I shall now proceed to comnnmicate, it

is not my design, nor am I authorised by His Ma-
jesty, to condemn or applaud generally the conduct
of any one ; the abatement of dissensions, and the

conciliation of adverse parties, are die objects at

which I aim : the good will of the Canadians of all

ranks and classes ; the confidence of the representa-

tives of the people, the respect of all branches and
members of the Government are what I ardently

desire to cam and to retain, and m this I hope to

succeed, because I am consdous that my intentions -

deserve it. Willi as 'much freedom mm fear or

favor as I have promised to act, I will now speak of
the things of which you have complained, and of the

remedies which I hope to see applied.

*'It is affirmed that the French origin of the ma-
jority <^ the inhabitants of Lower Canada has been
made a pretext for excluding them from office and
employment, and for retaining them in a state of
politioal inferiority. I disclaim, on the part of His
Majesty and of the British people, so ungenerous a

motive. Having long ago become a part of the

family ofBritish subjects, our constitution recognises

nothing, as a mark of disfavor, which may denote

the estrangement of their ancestors in a former

century. It regards nothing in the present genera-
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Ghftpi tion as demerit, save misconduct. The circum-
^Bxn. stances which united this country with the British

1^6 Empire, must, necessarily have occasioned for some
time afterwards an exckisiou of its prior inhabitants

from ottices of government, and the bias unavoida-

bly received may in some degree have influenced,

even to the present day the course of aflairs.

Neither is it possible, in the distribution of political

offices at any time, or in any circumstances, to be
guided entirely by a reference to the number of in-

dividuals who may be com})rised in this or in that

class. But I assure you tliat in this respect, my
instructions enjoin up/n me the utmost im^ity^
and an entire disregard of distinctions denved from
diflTerence of origin. Fitn'*ss for the trust is the

criterion to which mainly, if not entirely, I am to

look,—and I do not hesitate to avow the opmion,
that in every country, to be acceptable to the great

body of the people is one of the most essential ele-

ments of fitness for public station*

So great is the solicitude of ESs Majesty to take

the most effectual security against the occurrence of
any abuse in the distributioji of His patronage, that

He has connnanded the adoption of arrangements
designed to eUcit a tax more particular account than
heretofore, of the exercise of this part of His dele-

Sted authority in Lower Canada ; and He has been
rther pleased to direct that all ofiices in IGs gift,

of which the emoluments shall exceed a st'.ted sum,
shall not be granted, excc}:)t under the p iblic seal

of the Province, in pursuance of warran:s to be
issued for that purpose by I -is Majesty.

^'Complaint is also made that incompatible offices

are in some cases held hy the same pe:*son. In
whatsoever degree this gri evance may he found to

exist. His Majesty has signified to me his expecta-
tion that it should be comj^letely remedie(*. Com-
mencing with the highest, I have formed the opinion
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tlmt it is neither right nor consisteDt with the whole- Ohap.

some separation and independence of the principal^^^^
bodiesoi the Grovemment, and with the dignityoftheir^35^
ineTnl)ers, that out of the hmited number of Execu-
tive Cou icillors in this IVovince, several should hold

offices under the Len:i^latiYe Council and House of

Assembly, I desire, however, that it may be under-

stood tht<.t no dissatis&ction with the conduct of the

members of the Executive Council, nor any mark
whatever of His Majesty's displeasure is intended to

be conveyed. The iniincdiate retirement of those

gentlemen who prefer to retain their appointments

under the Legislative body, might embarrass or in-

terrupt the proceeding of the Court of Appeals, but
I felt it my duty to unpart to them the condusion
to which my mind had come : I shall communicate
the same opinion to the proper authorities at home,
and I en:ertain no doubt that as soon iis their places

can be supplied, according to the forms prescribed

by law, effect will be given to the wish they have
expressed to relinquish their seats in the Executive

Council. My views are not limited to these cases.

No unioa of incompatible or incongruous offices

will be willingly acquiesced in by me : but I wish

to be understood as speaking of offices of which the

duties cannot conveniently or with propriety be dis-

charged by the same person. In some instances,

the division of offices is merely nominal, and the du-
ties are more conveniendy discharged by one person,

than they could be by two. In other instances, the

salary of the office is so small, or its duties so seldom

callea for, that without a union with some other,

the employment could only be made acceptable to a
competent person by an increase of emolument.

It is stated as a grievance that the Government
has at various times refused to give the Legislature

access to accounts, and other douments, which were

necessary for the prosecution of its enquiries, and
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Chap, that the Executive has not in all cases communicated
x^v'- when requested, the despatches which have passed

between the Colonial Department and the local

Gk>Temment. His Majesty's Goremment fears that

the Assembly may have been exposed to some in**

convenience from this source. The rule which I am
uistructcd to follow, is a freedom from all unneces-

sary reserve ; I am commanded to withhold no in-

formation from the Provincial Legislature which can

be commnnicated without a violation of confidence,

of special detriment to the public service ; and in

particular, I am to offer you the fullest assistance in

mvestigating every thing connected with the revenue

and with finance.—There is scarcely any document
within the power of the Government, which it will

not always be willing to lay before you, except those

confidential communications with the authorities at

home, or with its own officers here, which, it is ob-

vious could not be made public in all cases and at

all seasons, without extreme inconvenience. As an
earnest of the sincerity of those intentions, I have
given directions that a copy of the annual return,

generally known as the Blue Book, should in future

be presented to each branch of the Legislature ; and
since correct information on the statistics of the Pro-
vince is an object of general importance, I invite

your assistance in rendering all returns of this nature
as accurate and as comprehensive as possible.

" The too frequent reservation of bills for the sig-

nification of His Majesty's pleasure, and the delaj

in communicating the King's decision upon them, is

a grievance of which His Majesty - s Government are

solicitous to prevent the recurrence. I shall con-

sider the power of reserving bills as a right to be

employed not without much caution, nor except on
some evident necessity. His Majesty's Government
also undertake, on their part, to bestow the most
prompt attention on eveiy question of this nature.
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which may be brought under their notice ; and cs- Chap,

pecially, that-uo measure having for its object the ™^
institution, in the Provinces, of any Colleges or'^^JT
Schools for the advancement of Ghrisdan knowledge
or sound learning, shall hereafter be unneoessaruy
deferred.

"Connected with this subject, is the lapse of time
which, it is stated, has on various occasions, occur-

red iu conveying to the Legislature His Majesty's

answers to their addresses. It is very possible that

ddays which all would regret, may have taken place

;

in some instances, perhaps, occasioned or prolonged
by OTcumstances which no activity or zeal in His
Majesty's service could have obviated ; but His Ma-
jesty takes so deep, and if I may use the expression,

so personal an interest in the aifairs of this country

,

that His Ministers have received the most unquali-

fiedcommands to lay before His Majesty, immediately
on it9 arrival in Ei^and, every communication
which either branch of the Legislature may address
to the Throne, and to see that His Majesty's

answer be conveyed to the Province with the ut-

most possible despatch.

There have been several complaints of other

matters ; such as of the undue preference of the

English to the french langua^ ; of improperly
calung on the judges for extra judicial opinions on
matters which might subsequently come before them
for decision ; of an intericrence in the elections of

* the representatives of the people, and of other

matters on which I should scarcely have thought it

necessary to make any special observations, because

I can assure you, ^nerauy, and without reservation,

that any course of government liable to such impu-
tations would be marked by the displeasure of His
Majesty, and because I rely upon yoiu* giving me so

much of your confidence as not to suppose before

hand that i should subject myself in these respects

to any just reproadi.
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With respect, however, to any undue partialiQr

to the English language, it may not be superfluous

to apprise you more explicitly that His Majesty
disapproves, and is desirous to discourage and pre-

vent the adoption of any practice wliich would de-
prive either class of his subjects of the use, in their

official acts, of that tongue with which early habits

and educationmay have rendered them most nuniliar;

and that if you should deem reouisite to pass a law,
fi>r securing both the Engilish ana French mhabitanta
of this Province against any disadvantage arising

from an undue preference to either languafre, I
should be prepared wUlingly to assent to the mea-
sure.

It has been represented as another grievance

that exorbitant fees have been charged in some of
the public offices. I have not yet been sufficiently

long in the Province to have obtained accurate

information on tliis subject; but lam willing to con-

cur with you in a revision of the fees of every office

in the Province, and in the appointment, should you
think it expedient, of a commission of enquiry for

that purpose. His Majesty has no wish on the
subject, but that the remuneration of all public
officers, from the highest to the lowest, should be
so regulated as to provide for the efficient dis-

charge of the public service,—an object which can-
not effectually be secured without a &ir remunera-
tion to the persons employed by the pubUc.
" I will readily co-operate, if it be denred, with a

Committee of both Houses, or of cither House, in an
enquiry not only into certain rules of practice,

made by the Courts of Law, which, it has been
stated in addresses to the Throne, have exceeded the
just authority of the Judges, but also into the prac-

tice and proceedings of me superior tribunals, with
a view to rendering them more prompt and method-
ical, and less expensive. I apprehend, however,
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xxxvi.

1835.

after such an enquiiy, it might not be in the ^hap.

power of the Qoremot woe to apply any eftctual

renledy ; and that I should require the ooncorrenee

of both branches of the Provincial Legislature in

jpassing an act for the purpose.

The Clergy Reserves are among the most cxten-

sive of the subjects adverted to in the complaint!

from the Province. The whole question, with a

draft of a bill Snt the acHnstment oi the daiins of all

parties, has been i^eady snbmitted to the decision

of the Legislature, but was !05t. apparently by some
misapprehension of the intentions oi Hi? Majesty's

government. As the beat means of removing thi?

misapprehension, I shall cause to be communicated
without ddittjy copies of die Sail of Sipon's dc»-

patches on fmssnb|ect: and I invite yon to resume
the consideration of the proposals which they con-
tain.

Gentlemen of (he House of Assemllyy

To both branches of the Legislature I am au-

thorized to ctkt iBj warrants for" the parent of
^ir contingent expenses* I have received die

commands of 3ur most gracious Sovereign to acquaint

you that His Majesty is disposed to place under the

control of the Representatives of the people all pub-
lic monies payable to His Majesty or to His Officers,

in diis Province, whether aarising &Qm taxes or from
liny odi^ Oanadian source, but mat diis cesskm can*

not be mfade except on conditions which mnst
most maturely weighed, and that to arrange such

conditions for your consideration, is one of the prin-

cipal objects of the Commission with which it has

ideased His Megesty to charge myself and my col-

leases.
Our enemies into thii^ subject shall be pursued

widi unceasing diligence, and me result shall besuln
mitted vidth all practical speed to His Majesty's
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in the ensuing year, I shall be able to lay be&re
you proposals for a eatisfaetory and condusive ar^

* rangement*
I have derired that the accounts which are ne<^

cessary to ^4iow the financial state of the Province

with an estimate for the current year, should be sub-'

mitted to you as soon as possible, and every expla-

nation respect! np* them, which it may be in my
power to afford, shall be furnished without reserve..

Xhe accounts show tha large arrears that are now
due for salaries to public officers, and for the other
ordinary expenditure of the Government,^ and I ear-

nestly request of you to pass such votes as may eflect

the liquidation of these arrears, and provide for the

maintenance of the public servants, pending the
enquiry by the Commissioners to whicn I have al-

luded*

Should you place iShe Gorermnent in this poin-

tion, I am authorized to engage that no part of the

surplus proceeds of the Cro\\ai Kevenues which may
accrue beyond the charges to which they are at pre-

sent permanently liable, shall, in the interval ot

the Conmussioners' enquiry be applied to any pur-
pose whatever, unless with your assent.
" As connected with the subject of arrears, I am

fiirther coinnuuided to ask of you the repayment to

the military chest, of the sums advanced under the

sanction ot His Majesty's government to meet the

pressing exigencies of the public service. This

advance was exclusively made fiom British funds,

for the purpose of avoiding any undue interference

with the revenue falling under the control of the

Assembly, and with a strong persuasion that it would
not prejudice the satisfactory adjustment of any of

the questions at issue between His Migesty's govern-

ment and the House of Assembly. However the
measure may have been subsequently understood^
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such were the feelings with wliich it was adopted. Chap.

It is obvious that this appUcation does not call on ^fxxvi.

you to grant the smallest amount more than would ""[^J^
have been reauired if there had been no advance.

His Majesty therefore hopes, that an issue made in

reliance on the just and liberal feelings of the House
of Assembly, and designed for no other purpose

than to prevent a highly inconvenient interruption

of the general business of the Province, will be
cheerfully repaid.

^^In the absence of any legal provision for the

purpose, I took on myself the responsibility of con-

tinuing the Quarantine Establishment, at Grosse Isle,

on the same footinfr as I found it, relvinj^ on your

hberaiity to make good an expenditure thus incurred,

solely for the public advantage.

I am happy to state that the Establishment was
closed at an earlier period than usual, in conse-

quence of there having been, for several weeks pre-

viously, no sick of any description in the Hospital.

I avail myself of this opportunity to suggest to you
the expediency of indemniiying the proprietor of

the Island, for Its past occupation in me public

service, and of enabling the Government to obtain

possession of it, should the continuance, there, of a
Quarantine Station be deemed advisable.

" I have to announce tliat the suit instituted by
the Crown against the late Receiver General for rc-

Eayment of the deljt due to the Province has been
rou^jlit to a termination, which makes the estate of

the defendant applicable to the satis&ction of the

demands of the Province. I may also announce to

you that the party against whom the adjudgment
has been given, has come to the determination to

relinquish his seat in the Legislature of the Pro-

vince, and to abstain from the exercise of all rights

and privileges attached to it.
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XXXVl.

1885.

Clmp. Gentlemen of the Legidatice Council

^

" Gentkmen of the Souse of Assmhhj^

In requesting your attention to such useiiil Sta-
tutes as may have recently expired, I beg to recom-
mend to your more immediate notice, one, the ex-
piration of which has affected the system of strict

reciprocity requisite to be maintained in our com-
mercial intercourse with the United States.—i allude

to the Act passed in the 4th year of the lieign of
His present Majesty, entitled, ' An Act to continue
for a Umited time, and to amend certain Acts there-

in mentioned, relating to the collection of the
Revenue at tlie several inland ports of the Pro-
vince.' I would also recommend to your considera-

tion the whole question of prisons, and prison dis-

cipline, and the expediency of adopting some more
efiectual methods than at present exist, for repress-

ing crime, which, I regret to say, appears to be on
the increase in the Province.

" Of the Commission of which I have spoken to

you, it will !)e the first and most urprent duty to pre-

pare with deliberation and the utmost care, and yet

without delay, tiie heads of a Bill ibr the giving up
to the appropriati(m of the House of Assembly, the

net proceeds of the hereditary revenue, and to pre-

pare it in such a form that it may be acceptable to

the various authorities, whose sanction it may re-

quire, or under whose cognisance it may come. In

what form ])recisely this important concession may
be liually made, it would now be out of place to

discuss ; but it will be necessary that two points

should be secured,—^First, that the management
of the sources of that revenue of which the pro-

ceeds are to be appropriated by the House of
Assembly, should be reserved to Officers of the

Crown, whose accounts will be open to the inspection

of the Legislature of the Province. Secondly, that
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a provision should be made for the support of the Ohap.

Executive government and for the salaries of the

Judges by an adequate civil list. TsasT
^* The much ajjitated questions respect intj; the

tenures of laud and the ret^istrv of titles, and all the

complicated considerations connected tlierewitli. will

also form a subject tor the review of the Gommis-
aioners ; and they are directed to make a complete

investigation of me conflicting chdms of the Crown
and of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, within the

Seigniory of Montreal—what constitution and course

of proceedings would be most advantageous for the

Executive Council—what svstem for the ireneral

education of the people—^how the collection and
apportionment between the two Provinces of the

duties of Customs, levied within the waters of the

St Lawrence, may be best arranged, and what
principle ought hereafter to be taken as a guide in

granting or refusing to companies or associations any
powers to be exercised, or privileges or capacities

to be enjoyed within the Province, are also questions

on which the Commissioners must report to the

Crown.
There are still graver matters* which have been

made the grounds of petition to lEs Majesty, and
respecting which the Commissioners are not pre-

cluded from entering into an en(jnirv. But it would
be painful to speak here of dissention between
the two Legislative bodies whom I address, or to re-

capitulate the faults which have been found with the

constitution of either body by the other. Let me .

invite you rather to follow that example of forbear-

ance, moderation, and mutual respect, which, not-

withstanding their differences of opinion, has been
recently exhibited by the two Houses of the Ini-

perial Parliament. The momeut, as it seems to me,
IS a great opportunity for good or for evil. Let me
entreat of you—^that it may not be lost or thrown
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Chap. away. Lower Canada is divided by two parties, and
^xvi. each of them appears to be agitated by apprehen-

1835. sions, which, I trust, are exaggerated. To the

Ganadians of French origin I wouM say, do not fear

that there is any dcsifni to disturb the form of

society under which you have so long been content-

ed and prosperous. However different from those

of her colonists in other parts of the world, Eng-
land cannot ,but admire the social arrangements by
which a number ofenterprising colonists nave grown
into a good, religious, and happy race of agricultu-

rists, reniarka})le for the domestic virtues, for a

cheerful endurance of labour and privations, and
for alertness and bravery in war. There is no
thought of endeavoring to break up a system which
sustams a dense rural population, without the exis-

tence of anjr class of poor. England will protect

and foster the benevolent, active and pious priest-

hood, under whose care, and by whose examples, so

much of order, of good conduct and of tranquil bliss

is created, preserved and handed dovm from gener-

ation to generation.

Of the British, and especially of the commercial
classes, I would asK, is it possible you should suppose
that there can be any design to sacrifice your mter-
ests, when it is clear to all the world that conunerce
is one of the main supports to the J^ritish system of

finance ; that without it the wonderful fabric of

British power and dominion woidd crumble into

dust, and that it is especially the objcfct and jnu pose
for which at a vast expense the mighty colonies of
England are maintained in every ipiarter of the

globe ? Hely upon it, that the great and powerful

Country from whence you have removed yourselves

to these shores, will not abandon here the policy

which has established the prosperity of her people

in every other region ; and that a Government of
which constancy and good faith are the main ele*
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ments of power, will not fciil to susttiiu in tliis por- Clmp.

tion of the Empire the spirit of that Constitution,

^hich has so long been neld out as a boon to its "TsaT
natives, and an inducement to the settlers who ha ^e

embarked in it their enterprise, their wealth an^
their hopes of individual happiness.

In a declaration put forth by many anions- y<Hi,

who inhabit this city, I have seen the ibilowiDg ob-

jects enumerated : First, to obtain for persons of

British and Irish origin and others, His Miuesty's

subjects, laboring under the same privation of com*
mon rights, a fiiir and reasonable proportion of the

Representation iu the Provincial Assembly. Second-
ly, to obtain such a form in the system of Judicature,

and the administration of Justice as may adapt them
to the present state of the Province. Thirdly, to ob-

tain such a composition of the Executive Council,

38 may impart to it the efficiency and weight which it

ought to possess
;
Fourthly, to resist any appointment

of Members of the Legislative Council otherwise

than by the Crown, but subject to such regulations

as may ensure the appointment of fit persons ; Fifth-

ly, to use every effort to maintain the connection of
this Colony with the parent state, a just subordin-

ation to its authority ; and Sixthly, to assist in pre-
serving and maintaining peace and good order
throughout the Province, and ensuring the equal
rights of His Majesty's subjects of all classes. If
these objects are indeed all that are desired by the

whole commercial interest, I trust it will be satis-

&ctory to those who aim at them to know, that there

is not one of them which is not strictly within the
line of duty of the King's Oommisdoners to take
into consideration, to receive respecting them the
fullest evidence and information which may be
offered, and finally to submit to our Griicious Sove-
reign and His Ministers their important and well
weighed conclusions.
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**In the mean while, to the Canadians, both of
French and British origin, and every class and

1886. description, I would say, consider the blessings you
might enjoy, a^d the fiivored situation in which, but
for your own dissention, you would find yourselves

to be placed. The offsprings of the two foremost

nations of mankind, you hold a vast and beautiful

country, a fertile soil, a healthy climate ; and the

noblest river in the world makes your most remote
city a port for ships of the sea* Your revenue is

triple the amount of your expenditure for the or-

dinary piu-poses ofGovernment
;
you have no direct

taxes—no public debt—no poor who require any
aid than the natural impulses of charity. If 3 ou
extend your views beyond the land in wliich you
dwell, you find that you are joint inheritors of the

splendid patrimony of the Aitish Empire, which
constitutes you, in me best sense of the term, citizens

of the world, and gives you a home on every con-
tinent and in every ocean of the globe. There are

two paths ()]>€u to you. By the one you may ad-

vance to the enjoyment of fidl the advantages which
lie in prospect before you

;
by the other I will not

say more tnan you will stop short of these, and will

engage yourselves and those who have no other ob-
ject tnm your prosperity, in darker and more dif-

ficult courses.*'

A Bill was introduced immediately after delivery

of the above, for the appointment of an Agent for the

Province, in England, (Mr. Roebuck being the man,)
and passed by tfie Assembly, as if to signalize their

disregard of meOommisnon just annouroed firom the

Throne, which, by the remarks that already had
fallen from different members, it was now apparent

they were determined not to recognize the mission

of the Commissioners, not being, it was said, au-
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thorized by the Lords and Comaions of Qreat Chap.

Britain." ™^
" On the 2nd November, and before die answer to

""JgJJ^
the Governor's speech was agreed npon, an address

to His Excellency, on motion of Mr. (VGallaghaa

was voted, praying him to mform the House whe-
> ther he had any instructions from His Majesty's

mhiistcrs, on the subject of the conipkiints preferred

against Ju(l;^e Gale, and that he would j^ive tlie

House copies of all the documents he might have in

his possession relating to his case. The following

debates took place on the subject :

—

Mr. Vanfelsou, addressuig the Speaker, ex*
pressed his belief that it w as not the practice of that

House to address the Executive on any subject be-

fore the address in answer to the speecli had been

E
resented, and that reason alone he thought would
e sufficient to induce the hon. member to with-

draw his motion ; but if that was not sufficient, there

were yet stronger reasons why he should do so ; for

he would ask, was it prudent at this moment to pre-

sent an address of that sort ? The head of the Exe-
cutive told us in his opening speech that he would

do all in his power to enquire into all grievances and
apply rememes to them. According to his view,

therefore, to adopt the course now proposed, would
be plainly to declare that the House had no confi-

dence in an achiiinistration w^hich had promised to

look into the state of the country with alacrity and
diligence ; it would be to paralyze before it could (>;o

into effect, the enquiry about to be undertaken by
the fioyal Oommissioners ; it was depriving the pre-

sent amninistration of the opportunity which it had
a right to expect w^ould be afforded to it of doing

good. The hon. member for Yaniaska (Mr. O'Cal-

laghan) has told us, that he beheved the Gover-

nor in Chief to be a man of perfect integrity, and
ready to rendnr juatioe where justice was due—*why

f2
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CUp. then , should they not wait ? If the Executive has

any instructions in rc<2:ard to Judire Gale» thev will,

1885. doubt, shortly be conununicatcd to the House.

He W)^)uld thereibre say, that in his opinion, the

manner of proceeding adopted by the hon. member
was unparuamentary; but supposing even that it

was in ixde, there are considerations which ought to

restrain us from acting with preci])itation. He was
entirely in favor of the o])jcct of this address, but

thought it was too soon to present it, and a delay of

two or three days would be immaterial.
" Mr. Berthelot rose and expressed his surprise at

what had &Uen from the hon. member who last

spoke. Was an hon. member to be prevented from
])ringing forward a measure tending to the correction

of a grievance, because the House liad not yet rej)lied

to the speech ? Was that sound logic ? He entertained

hopes that the Commission would do them justice^

but he could not think that it would indicate any
distrust of their good intentions, if they asked the

Executive to communicate to them documents in

w^hich they were so deeply interested. The speech

took no notice of that part of their complaint ; it

was therefore necessary to remind the Chief of the

Commission that it had been overlooked.

^^Mr. Lafontaine.—Similar motions had been
brought forward every Session ; and besides the hon-
orable member for Yamaska (Mr. O'Callaghan)

had said that he did not desire to present it to the
^ Executive, until after the House had delivered its

address in answer to the speech. They were told

that the new Governor would redress their griev-

ances. He, however, did not see that the NineJ^-
two Resolutions needed any such enquiry. The
Assembly had complained, and their complaints

were not made without sufficient grounds. All the

members knew that the evils they complained of
were real. To say that the Jifinety-two Resolu-
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tions needed to be looked into, would be to admit Chap,

that they had been hastily passed, and without luiv-

ing been duly weighed and considered, which was^^^ST
fiir from beinp the case. The question didnotre-
gard a new iioYemor, or one person more than ano-
Aer ; the matter before them wasthe correction of a •

vicious system which must be amended—it was not

a question of persons, but of principles. It was of

little consequence who governed, provided these

evils no longer existed
; by keeping that object

steadily in view they would avoid all risk of involving
themselves in contradiction*

" IMfr. Qngy thought that by adopting the ])re8ent

motion, they would create a needless difference

between the House and the Executive, and the more
needless because a little delay would occjision no
inconvenience. Besides he did not think that the

diarges brought against Mr. Gale were of a nature
to cause the removal of that gentleman from the

Bench. He should dierefore. vote against the mo-
tion, not on account of dissenting as to the time or

form, bat that he thought it altogethe runcalled for.

" INIr. Rodier differed altogetlier from the hon.

members who had spoken. The hon. member for the

Lower Town of Quebec, (Mr. Vanfelson,) had said

that he considered the motion of the hon. member
for Yamaska, (Mr. O'Oallaghan,) as premature, and
gave as a reason that there was now a Commission
instructed to ciu^uire into their grievances, and that

it was proper to answer the speech of the Governor
in Chief, before they presented any other address to

His Excellency. Another hon. member had said

that the motion before them would have the effect of

provoking the attention ofthe Noble Commissioners.
These hon. members, to judge by their speeches,

would invest the Commissioners with an official cha-

racter in opposition to the Assembly. This impres-

sion he desired to remove. That House had nothing
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Chap, in common with the Commission. It acknowledged,
as it was bound to do, the autliority of the Gover-

1885. ^^^j ^^^^ Commissioners. Our griev-

ances are not of recent birth, thej are known, and
have too long weighed upon the people. The ap«

pointment <n Judge Gale was a gnerance. lu*«

Spring Kee had himself promised, had he re-

mained in oflSce, to refuse his sanction to that nomin-
ation. The application proposed by the hon. mem-
ber for Yamaska could not displease Lord Gosford,

for His Excellency could not in the limits of an
opening Speech embrace all their grievances ; His
Lorddbp nad^ however, promised the House the

communication of all documents in his possession

relating to them, and, therefore, tliey would show
no distrust of his promise by asking him specially

for the papers relative to the appointment of Judge
Gale.

Dr. Eamber woidd observe, that the appoint-

ment of Mr. Justice Gale, to act in the place of Mr.
Justice Valli^res, at Three Bivers, was a proof that

the Executive had paid no great attention to that

part of dieir grievances.

The motion was then put and adopted by a
mmoiity of 49 to 8."

In reply to the Address, die Governor said

:

Gentiemen,— requestyou to acquainttheHouse
of AssemU^ tiiat I have not received any instruc-

tion from His Majesty's Ministers on the subject of
the complaint of the House mentioned in this Ad-
dress, and that I shall cause to be conveyed to the

House, without delay, copies of all such communica-
tions and deqiatches asked for in this Address as are

witiiin lOT reach, relating to the nomination of
Samuel CUe, Esquire, to be one of die Judges of
the Court of King's Bench for the District of mon*
ireaL'^
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The apprantment of Mr. Oale by Lord Aylmer to dwy.

the benoh of Montreal, was sustained by the Home ™^
Government. A part of tlie correspondence relating x^g^,

to this gentleman, between the tiovernor and Colo-

nial Secretary, is given below.*^

•Downing Street, 28th February, 1835.

My Lord,—HftTing permed your priTate letter to Mr. Hay, of
tiie 28rd ultimo^ refemog to Mr. Sprios Bioe'e deepatoh of the 11th
VoYember, 1884, on the subject of Mr. Gale*8 appointment to a
seat on the bench at Montreal, I cannot hesitate to acknowledge
that the reasons ur^ed by Your Lordship for the confirmation of

Mr. Gale are conclusive ; and I have the satisfaction to acquaint

you that His Majestv has been pleased accordingly to approve of

this appointment Your Lordship has not indeed answered speci-

ficiallj tha^pait of my predeeessors epeeeh, of tiie llHi Norember,
which related to the place of Mr. Chile's birth ; but the general
nature of jour communicatioii eeems sufficient to indicate that this
gentleman cannot be laboring under any diBqualification as an
alien.

However desirable it may be that tlie selections for the bench in

Canada should at all times be free from political bias, or undue
partiality towards ettlier of t3ie prevailing parties in the Province,

yet I am so fiilly alive to the difficulties innxSi must occur in tiie

execution of the plan pointed out by my predecessor, that I cannot
venture to anticipate its success upon trial, nor ooosequently to in-

struct you upon it.

I shall confine myself therefore to the expression of my convic-

tion, tliat when any future occasion may arise for recommending
an appointment of this kind, Your Lordship will weigh with the

most scnq>ulous amdety,the claims ofthose whomaybe considered
as the fitting candidates, and thatjou will not allow anydr-
eumstanoes to interfere with the £ur preteusioDS of the French
Canadian portion of the Bar, whenever they can be satisfactorily

supported.
I have, <&c.,

(Signed,) ABERDEEN.
Lieut. General Lord Aylmer, E. C. B., 6ic^ <&c., <&c.

Bztraot from a despatch from Lieutenant General Lord Aylmer,

to tiie Right Honorable the Earl of Aberdeen, K. T., dated
Castle of St Lewis, Quebec, 18th March, 1835.

The House of Assembly next complain " that even the sacred
* character of justice has been recently polluted in its source, by

the appointing to the high office of Judge, for the Dbtrict of Mon*
treal, a man who was a violent and cfecided partizan of the ad-

" ministration of the Earl of Dalhousie, and the declared enemyof
tiie UwB irliiib he is boond to administer.'*
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Ohapi The draft of an address in answer to the Speech
^am, from the throne having been prepared by a select

""J^^ Committee and reported, the House resolved itself

into coMHiiittce of the whole to deliberate upon it.

All notiee of the commission beiiip^ avoided in it, an
amendment was proposed to the ibliowing effect :

—

"We consider it a proof of the idsdom and magnanimity witii

wliicb His Majesty has listened to our complaints, thataCommission,
of wliieh Your ExcollGiicy is the head, has been appointed for the
purpose of enquiring fully, and upon the spot, into the complainta

wliich have been made, and we confidently hope that the conclu-

sions to which the Commissioners will come, and the final result

of their labors -wiU be flatisfactory to all daasee of His Mujesty 's

•nbjeetB."

This however was n^atived. Mr. Papineau de-
claimed at great length and with much warmth on the

proposed amendment.

" The appointment above alluded to, is evidently tliatofMr. Gale
to be Puisne Judge for tlie District of Montreal ; and the charge of
the Assembly, that he is the declared enemy of the laws he is bound
to administer, is one of so great importance, considering the high
judicial situation of the accused party, that it may be presumed the

Assembly will follow it up by a more formal proceeding directed

against Mr. Gale, indiyidnally, in which caBe, an opportunily win
be afforded him of defending his own character.

I will therefore only remark, with reference to the appointanmt
of Mr. Gale, that he is indebted for it t<» his own character for in-

tegrity and professional knowledge, and to the recommendation of

a gentlenum hohling one of the highest judicial aj)})ointment8 in

the Province, and who himself is uuiversally respected.

For tlie rest, tiie political opmiona entertained by Mr. Oale,
whatever tiiose may be, haye never been brought under my notice

in the course of my administration, by any act or proceeding of
bis ; and it did not appear to me either necessary, or proper, when
the question of appomting liim to a seat on tlie bench was under
my consideration, to refer to political eontrovei-sies long past, and
upon the merits of which a great diversity of opinion prevails in

the Province.

Oabtlb of St. Lkwib, Quebec, May 7, 1885.

My Lord,—With reference to Your Lor(]slii])'s despatch of tiia

28th of February, acquainting me that His ]\Iujesty has been gra-

eioii«ly plensed to approve of the appointment of Mr. Gale to a
seat on the lieiicli as Puisu6 Judire in the District of Montreal, I

have now the honor of informing Your Lordship (with reference to
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He considered he saidthe appointment of the Com- Chap,

missioners an insult to the House, it cast a doubt zzzyi.

upon the representations which had been gravely ^1335^

and deliberately made bv that body in their petitions

to the King and to the two Houses of the Imperial

Parliament. 1£ information was wanted on the griev-

ances of the people, the House was the proper

channel through which it was to be obtained, and
to seek it by any other was de^ading and insisting

to the representative branch. The act which gave
a Constitution to Canada, he said had been referred

to ;is a boon for which the Canadians ought to be

jrrateiul. He saw no cause for gratitude ; it had con-

erred no favor on any class of His Majesty's sub-

jects. Those who were of British birth enjoyed all

that it conferred as their patrimony—and those who

an observation of Mr. Sprincj Rice, in relation to the place of Mr.
Gale's birth, containotl in his despatch of tlie 1 1th November, 1834,

that Mr. Gale was born in East Fioridii, when that country formed
part of the British dominioos, aad that he is therefore to all intents

and purposes a British subject I am likewise infonned that Mr.
Galea father rendered yery essential services to the British gov-

ernment, and tliat he was employed as Civil Seoretary to General
Prescott, when Governor of tliis Province.

I am truly desirous that Your Lordship should be persuaded of
my solicitude, when recommending appointments to judicial situa-

tions, to weigh with the most scrupulous anziebr tlie claims of
those who may be considered as the fitting^ candidates; and I can
assure Your Lordship that my own views are in perfect accordance
with Your Lordship's ii^junetioBS, not to allow any circumstances to
interfere with the fiur pretensions of the French Canadian portioil

of the Bar, whenever they can be sati.sfaetorily supported.

The judicial and other legal ap[xuntmcnts made during my ad-

ministration of the Government, will fully bear me out in this as-

surance; and I would furthertiUce leaye to draw Tour Lordship's

attention to tiiie fact that since the date of the report of the Canada
Committee of 1828, four gentlemen have been raised to the bench
in thi^ Province, and that Mr. Gale is the only one of those four

not of French origin : the other three, Messrs. Vallieres de St. K6al,

Holland and Panetj are all French Cauadiaas.

I have, <fec.,

(Signed,) ATLMER.
The Bight Hon. the Earl of Aberdeen, K. &(s^ 4(c, <&c
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Oiaxp, had been the subjects of France acquired the same
™^ rights on giving their allegiance to tne new posses-

"^[^ST^™^ soil, andbecoming themselves British sub-

jects.

The Commissioners, he asserted, had no constitu-

tional or legal powers vested in them. They might,

to be sure, draw up a report and submit it to His
Majesty's government ; ii it coincided with the de-

clared wisTOs of the House, who were competent also

to report, well and good,—there would h!e no harm
done, but their work would be superfluous

;
for, if

they differed from what the Assembly advanced,

they might be assured that that body would not re-

cede one iota from what it had demanded, but would
force its claims to the utmost.

The address beine delivered by the Assemblv, His
Excellency thanked them for it, and especially for

the flattering and kind manner in which they had
spoken of himself." " It will, " he added, be my
constant study to adhere faithfully to the hue of

conduct which I stated to you at the opening of this

session, and I shall feel truly rejoicea to find that

course promote the good understanding which it is

desirable to see re-established in this Province."

These preliminaries being over, His Excellency sent

down (9th November) a statement of arrears amount-
ingto £105, 098, due for the service of the Civil go-

vernment, on the 10th October last, exclusive of the

advance of £30,519, from the military chest, making
in all £136,617, sterling, expressing his confidence

that the Assembly would see the necesaty of pro-

ceeding without delay to a consideration of this part

of the pubhc accounts." An address was voted at

this sittincr to His Excellency, for an advance of

j£22,000, as well to pay off arrears due by the As-
sembly as towards defraying the contingencies of the

present session. To this be answered that, in con-

formity to what he hani stated in his speech at the
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opening of the session, on the subject of the contin- Cbap.

gencieSy he cheerfully acceded to the prayer of the ^^^y^-

address. Tsse"
It has been observed that in 1882, the revenues

arising from the Jesuits' Estates were Uberally given

up by the Crown, and appropriated by act of the

Legislature to the purposes ot education generally.

The building in the City of Quebec, formerly

the College ofthat body had, however, as before the

act, remained since the extinction of the order,

in the occupation of the military as a barrack. The
Assembly very early in the session sent up an address

to the Governor requesting communication of all

such further information as he may have received

from His Majesty's government, on the subject of the

ProlongedoccupationoftheJesuits' CollegemQuebec,

J £Qs Majesty's troops as barracks."

To this he answered, that he hiul received His
Majesty's commands to inform the House, that His
Majesty was anxious that tliese buildings should be
restored as promptly as possible to their original use,

and that this measure should not be delayed a day
afrer other and adequate provision should be made
for the accommodation of the troops." ^^It is/' he
added, scarcely necessary to remark, that the im>-

posal made in the address of the Governor in Chief
on the opening of the session, to place under the

control of the representatives of the pco])lc all the

sources of local revenue, will deprive His Majesty oi

the means of providing for this object. As soon

therefore as suitable barracks for the troops shall be
provided, the Board of Ordnance will immediately

issue the necessary instructions for evacuating the

buildings in question." His Excellency's message

was referred to a committee, " with an instruction

to ascertain the actual value of the College and the

ground attached to it, and also the annual revenue

which might have been derived from the same during
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Chap, each period of ten jears, between the present time

"^^^^ aad that at which they were first taken possession of

waX '^y military authorities and here the matter

rested, the Committee not having made any report.

It was thought by many that the determination

expressed in this message to retain the late College

as a ])arrack, until other barracks of equal capacity

were built at the provincial expense, (if the message

were to be so understood,) did not correspond with

the liberality which the Government had recently

shown with respect to the other property of the late

order of Jesuits. The erection of fortifications and
places of accommodation for the Forces serving in

the country, had liitlierto been defrayed from the

Imperial Treasury, and the present proposition bore,

it was said, in appearance, an ungracious step to

compel the Province to contribute towards the ex-

penses of those works which belong to, and properly

ought to be at the cost of, the Empire.
It being likely that the Bill passed by the Assembly

for appointing Mr. Koebuck, Ager^tforthe Province,

would be thrown out by the Legislative Council, the

House adopted a series of resolutions with respect to

this gentleman, justifying him in the position he had
assumed on behalf of the Province, in a corres-

pondence with Sir Gteorge Grey, who had questioned

the accuracy of some of his statements, as well as

his authority for making them.*

^Resolved,—That this House Las learned witli regret, tliat in

consequence of representations made to the Right Hon. Lord
Glenelg, dated 5th June last, hj John Arthur Roebuck, Esquire,

Agent of iSbh House in Engiand, and ftooompenied by various ez«

planatioiiB thereof, His Majesty's Secretary of State has, letter

of Sir CkorgeGrey, dated the 1 1th of same montli,'nused objections

AS to the powers possessed by the said Agent to expose and explain

the proceed! ni^s of this H 'lise, intere-^ts and sentinient^, as v^rW
as tliose of the people of this Province, in such a manner as ho
should feel himself authorized to do by the powers conferred on
him by the Assembly and its votes.
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Ui'solvcl,— the opmioii whereby the Agent of this House, Qbttp.
in Eiighuui, is considered merely the simple bearer of official com- xzm
lunniciitions between the House of Assembly and the n.ilnni-il

Oliioe, would leave the House nearly in the same position as if it 1885,
had no other diaimel of QommumeBtioo bat the GoTemor of the
Colony ; that m the case in question the Agent of this Honse was
warranted by the Resr»lutions of the Asaembly which authorized
him " to represent to His Majesty's government the interests jind

sentiments of the inhabitants of this Province, and support the
petitions of this House to His Majesty and to both Houses of Par-

liament," and by the other proceedings of this House to make the

representations, and to give the explanations contained in the

minute of eonference, dated 6th June last, that the said Agent was
fully borne out in his answer to the Bight Hon. Lord Glenelg,

dated I7th June last, which contains a correct exposition of the
right of this House to bo heard before His Majesty's govenunent,
and of its opinions on the circumstances and measures of the time.

Resolved,—That the said Jolm Arthur Roebuck, Esquire, was
fully authorized, by the proceedings of this House of Assembly, to

lay down, as he has done^ as the msis of hannoi^ and good un-
derstanding within this Province, and of confidence in me admi*
nistratiye or other measures to be adopted by His Majesty's gov-
ernment, the Constitutional Reform, by means of election of the
Legislative Council ; the entire control by the House of Assembly
of the public revenues of the Province, and of the salaries of

public functionaries therein ; the repeal of the obnoxious acts

passed by the Parliament of the United Kingdom, wherein the
latter l^islated for the internal goyemment of tids Proyinee

:

the abolition of undue privileges founded on the said aets ; and
the redress of abuses existing m the Com*ts, in consequence of the

appointment of improper persons to the bench.

Resolved,—That this House has the greatest confidence in the
talents and zeal of the said John Arthur Roebuck, Esquire, and
in the rectitude of his proceedings ; and that this House request
him to continue to the people of this Country and their Rej^resen-

tatiyes, those seryices whieh haye deseryedly ensured to him the
warm gratitude of the inhabitants of this Proyince.

Besolved,—Tliat it is the opinion of this Committee, that in the
event of the Bill passed by this House on the 3rd of November
inst., appointing the said John Arthur Roe])uek, Esquire, Agent
for tliis Province, not becoming a law, tlie said Jolm Arthur
Rot'buek, Esquire, be requested as Agent of this House, to repre-

sent to His Majesty's government, the interests and sentiments of

the inhabitants of this Province, and to support the petitions of
this House to His Majesty, and to both Houses of Parliament.

Resolved,—That it is theopinion of this Committee, that in case

the said Bill should not become a law, it \^ riglit that the Clerk of

this House should pay to the said John Arthur Roebuck, Esquire^
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Chap, or to big order, out of the inuuicb appropriated for the contingeut

xxxTi. expeosea of tiuB House, a Bum not ezoeedio^ six hundred pounds,
w^v-w sterlioff, annually, to indemnify him for his care and Berviees in
1885, his said quality of Agent ; and that the said Clerk be in like manner

authorized to advance to the said Juhu Arthur Roebuck, Eequire,
a sum not exceeding five hundred pounds sterling, for one year,
to meet his disbursements and contingent expenses in liis said
quality, of which said disbursements and expenses an account
shall be rendered to this House every six months. Yeas 53

;

JStkJB 0.

The Quebec INIcrcury'* of the 14th November
remarks on this subject :

—

" The Legislative Council yesterday threw out the

Agent's Bill, the Committee of the House, on rising,

having been refused leave to sit again. The objection

was to the nomination of Mr. Roebuck, the majority

of the members feeling that they could not, without
compromising their respectability, hold intercourse

with a man who had declared that body a nuisance.

In the debates that arose in the House of Assem-
bly on this matter, as they were pubhshed, Mr.
Papineau is represented as having said that he was
a republican, and hoped with all his heart that the

time would yet arrive when the emissaries of repub-

hcan America would organize repubUcs in Europe."
The Canadian," a journal then in the interests

of Mr. Papineau gave another version, according to

which he was made to say that the time had gone
by when Europe could give mcmarchies to America

;

on the contrary an epoch was approaching when
America would in its turn give republics to Europe."
Time alone can verify how far Mr. P. was in error

or correct.

Among the addresses voted shortly after the open*
ingof the session by the Assembly, there was one re-

questing copies of all lesnl opinions from time to time
given by the Crown Officers to the Executive, with

regai'd to the interpretation and execution of an act
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or ordinance relating to the building or repairing of Chap,

c'hurclies, parsonage houses and church yards. To/^j^^
this His Excellency answered :

With respect to the copies of legal opinions

mentioned in the address, I request you to inform
the House of Assembly, that, although in the pre-

sent instance the opinions in question may not con-

tain any matter that would render their publicity

inexpedient, it would be obviously inconvenient to

depart from the principle establislied for the public

advantage, that the conimuuicatious which the con-
fidential Officers of the Crown are called upon to

submit for the consideration of the Ezecutiye snould,

except in peculiar cases, be held sacred. A breach
of confidence in this respect must tend to deprive

the Government of the full and unreserved assistance

of its legal and constitutional advisers, and thereby

eventually^ produce a pernicious efiect oa the effi-

cient administration of the public service.

Under this impresskm, which is in accordance

with the principles I announced in my address at

the commencement of the session, I must, though
reluctantly, decline to furnish this part of the infor-

mation prayed for."

The public accounts with the usual statements of

the revenue and expenditure of the preceding year
were laid before the Assembly early m the session,

and with them the estimates for the current year. His
Excellency expressing by message his confident re-

liance upon the liberality of the Assembly for the

necessary supplies.*

* By the PaUlc Accounte, laid before the AsMBibly, it nppenred
that the gross amount of revenue for the year ended tne 10th

October, 1835, was £206,910 Pterling, leavin*:^ to Lower Canada,
after deductini^ £54,876 due to Upper Canada as its proportion,

together with £7,327 for collection, and several small items for com- '

mumon on incidents, chwbacks, a net rerenne of
^
£14^t*l4ft.

The net inerease arising from duties under the Imperial Aet, 14
Geo. in,, which for the year 1792 did not amount to £6,000, (see

ol. 1, page lft2,) now exceeded £60»000. The Casual and Territo-
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Okupi Standing Qomwxttce on grievances, which
with the other usual Standing Committees had

1836. l^cen revived witli the session, ^vas on motion of Dr.

O'Callaghan instructed to en(juire into the proceed-

ings," (the result whereof had been laid last session,

by message from Lord Aylmer, before the Assembly
as already mentioned.) adopted by either house of'

the Lnpelrial Parliament, relative tJihe petitions ad-
dressed by this House and by the people of this Pro-

vince to His Majesty, and the said Parliament, in

the year 1834, on the state of the Province." These
were the petitions framed on the 92 resolutions.^

The menacing attitude assumed by tl^e Assembly,
and the hostile language used by members in the

debates daily oceuring in it, ana seconded by that

of their supporters throughout the Province, par-

ticularly in the District of Montreal, afforded just

cause ofalarm to the loj^al population, who, deeming
the Government crimmally supine, began seriously

to look to their defence independently of it. The
spontaneous formation ofa Volunteer Rifle Corps was
proposed at Montreal, and immediately filled up by
young men of that city, who, to legalise the corps,

made a tender to the Governor of their services in

case of need.f

rial Reyenue hadalso from £720 forthe formeryear now increaaed
to £6»209.

* The famous 92' ResoluttoDB have been aeoribed to the joint

labonrsof different members of tiie Assembly, they were, howerert
composed from first to last by Mr. Papinean.

f
*' To His Excellency the Right Honorable Archibald, Earl of

Gosford. ttc, <fcc., <tc., Governor in Chief of the ProTince of

Upper and Lower Canada, &c.
" The Memorial of F. C. T. Arnoldi, of Montreal, Doctor of Medi-

ehie; FraneU Hunter of Montreal, Merchant; Robert 'Weir,

junior, of Montreal, Merchant; Aaron P. Hart, of Montreal,
Advocate ; and Robert M'Kay, of Montreal, Gentleman—on
behalf of themselves and others, His Majofity's faitljfid sub-

jects residing in Montreal, respectfully showeth to Your Ex-
cellency :

« That at a meeting of cei-taiu of His Majesty's faithful subjecU,
rendii^ in <lie Oity of Montreal, held on the Idth olthe infeaent
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The offer, however, was declined by the Governor Chap*

in Chief,* but the organization of the corps never- ™^
theless proceeded, until the appearance of a pio-^JotR

month of Deeember, it was Tififlmnif^"'^;r r«80lT«d, that it "was ez*

pedioit to form an AMoeiadon to coosist of eight hundred cffec-

tive men^ ^ be designated under the appellation of ' The Britiah
Btfle Corps.'

" That the individuals composinj^ the said meeting being greatly

desirous of following a mode of proceeding strictly constitutional,

did on the 22nd day of December, unanimously resolve to memo-
rialize Yonr Ezceueney, as His Majesty's rcpresentatiye in this

Province, to obtain Your Excellency's sanction to the organiaation

of ' The British Rifle Corps.'

"Your memorialists further beg leave respectfully to assure

Your Excellency, that the sole idm of His Majesty's sul>jects, who
are desirous of organizing themselves as above stated, imd for

which object Your Excellency's sanction is solicited, is to as8ifit,so

fir as it maybe in theirpower, to preserve inviolate the oonneetiim
which ezistB between Great Britain and Lower Canada* and to

.

maintain unimpaired the rights and privileges confirmed to them
by the Constitution.

" Wherefore, your memorialists, who were at the said meeting
appointed to address Your Excellency, on behalf of His Majesty's

said subjects, do most respectfully pray that Your Excellency will

be pleased to sanction the formation of the British Kifle Corps in

Montreal, and also the nomination of such officers as maj be ap-
p<nnted in the said Corps by those whom Your memoiiafists now
represent

« And your meiaorialistsy as in duty bound, will ever pray."

• Castle of St Lewis, Qnebec, 28th December, 1885.
" Gentlemen,—I have received and laid before the Governor in

Chief your memorial dated the 22d instant, in which, on behalf of
yourselves and otlicrs, you pray the sanction of His Excellency to

the orgimization of eight hundred efficient men, in Montreal, under
the^ appellation of the * British Rifle Corps,' for the purpose of
assisting, as &r as it ma;^be in your power, * to preserve inviolate

the connection which coists between Great Britain and Lower
Canada, and to maintain unimpaired the privileges confirmed to
you by the Constitution.'

" I am directed to acquaint you in reply, that the connection imd
the rights which you mention, are not considered by His Excel-

lency to be in danger ; and that, if they were, their safety would
be best provided for by the^authority of Oovemment, ana not by
the formation, in the time of entire peace, of an armed corps at
the instance of private individuals. Buch a measure is calculated

not to promote the good purposes you state you have in view, but
on the contrary, to endanger the public tranquillity, which, His

Ezcellenoy desires me to assure you he is resolved to maiatain
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Chap, clamation putting it down took place, upon which
'^^^^ the body dissolved itself. The proclamation declai*-'

"J^g]' ed the proceedings of the British Kifle Corps," irl

* Montreal, to be- unconstitutional and illegal/' and
solemnly warned all His Majesty's leige subjects in

this FtoTince, to abstain from takmg any part^titeni'

in, and against entering into any such nniaiithorized

combinations, whereby they might draw upon them-
selves tlie penalties consequent upon their violation

of the law, and upon the claims which might result

from a disturbance of the peace of this portion of
His Majesty's dominions."^

against all attempts, from whatever quarter proceeding, to the full

extent of the powers vested in him by law.
** I hscve the honor to he,

" Gentlemen,
** Your most obedi^ humble servant,

*«a Walcott,
Civil Secretary.

** It "WHS resolved that the Committee should prepare another
address to His Excellency, stating on what grounds it was deemed
neeessary to establnii a Rifle Oorps in Montreal, and that in the
meantime the organization of the C( »rps should wooeed as if no
answer had been received from His Excellency. The meeting to

take place at Kauntz's, Nelson Hotel, on Thursday, of which due
notice will be given in the newspapers." •

* The Corps in dissolving itself in' obedience to the proclama-
tion, caused the foUowing to be presented to Lord Gk)sford on the
occasion.

** Whereas, Your Excellency having thought fit, * by and with
the advice and consent of His Majesty's i&ecutive Council/ to

snppreas, by proclamation, an association in Montreal, under the
denomination ofthe * British Rifle Corps*—^we, the late Committee
thereof, conseauently beg to inform Your Excellency, that inune-
diately on suon proclamation having been known, a spontaneous
dissolution of the Corps was effected.

•* Wherefore, it is hoped that Your Excellency, and such of His
Majesty's Executive Council as advised Your Excellency in the
adoption of such a measure, will duly appreciate the very tolerat-

ing and peaceable disposition of the hffge number of whidi the
Corps was composed.
"That Your Excellency has misconstrued the avowed deter-

minationof the * British Rifle Corps' to support and assist in main-
taining the Constitution and British interests in this Province into

acts subversive thereof, and that Youi* Excellency listened to the
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The following resolutions passed, in consequence Chajx

of the letter from Mr. Walcott, will explain the

reasons as^;iied for the formation of the Corps
and the exasperation that unhappily existed :

—

^ Besolyed, tliat th» meeting considers it a doty
to express its dissent from the opinion of His Excel-

lency, as conveyed in the answer of Mr. Secretary

Walcott, to the memorial of the Committee of the
^ British Bifle Corps,' that the connection between
this Colony and the Mother Country, and our rights

andjprmleges as British subjects, * are not in dm-
ger/

Resolved, that the treasonable language uttered

by the Speaker of the House of Assembly in Com-
mittees, the revolutionary doctrines disseminated by
different Members of the nugozity of the House of
Assembly, and some members of the Legislative

Oonneil, among the quiedy disposed Canadians ; the
perseverance <h these ^ wmdd be' repubficans to ex-
cite a spirit of hatred against British bom subjects

and British interests, ana the unqualified manner in

which they have ex;pressed their determination, to

exert themselves to their utmost to obtain the aboli-

the Mother Country, fuUj wammt this meeting in

dissenting from BSs Excdfency, who considers that

advice and consent of only euch of His Majesty's Executive Coun-
cil as are avowedly hostile to ever3r British Buoject and British in-

tarest ia the Province, are suppositions which the line of poUoj
your EmUeaey has adopted tofwardB tiie Britiah Bifle Corps, and
the Gallicismsm your ^eeUeney's proelamation hav« rendered
indubitable.

" In conclusion, as Committee-men of the British Rifle Corps wo
must express to your Excellency our regn t that the day has
arrived when, in a Colony conquered by British arms, a body of

loyal subjects has been treated as traitors, by a British Gorsmer*
for no ol&er eiime ttiaa that of ronriag tfaemselTes to protect tiuir

perBOQs and property, and to assist in maintaining the rights sad
privileges granted to them by the Constitution.

V.a T. Ajhiou^ 1L IX» Hramst R. MHiAg.
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Cksp. the connection and the rights and privileges men'
tioned in our memorial, ' are not in danger.'

Kesolved, that this meeting does not entertain

the slightest doubt that the authority ofQovemment
can provide for the safety, the connection, and the
rights and privileges alluded to ; and it is in conse-

quence of such conviction, that this meeting sees the

propriety of organizing an efficient body of citizens,

with the view to avert the necessity tor the Govern-
ment having to provide for the safety of that con-

* nectioQ snii those rights, and to aflford a ready and
eflfectual co-operation for their maintenance.

Resolved, that this meeting has just grounds for

again differing from Hia Excellency, when he states

that this is ' a time of entire peace,' inasmuch, as it

is notorious that during the last elections, a great

number of Canadians from the neighbouringpanshes,

were induced by the French demagogues to assem-
ble in Montreal, for the purpose of overpowering the

British electors ;—that under the false pretence of
more effi?ctually providing for the safety of the city,

nearly Jive kmdred men were iliegaliy added to the

watch by the municipal authorities, and under that

guise, this body, ccmmianded by two or tttree Mem-
bers of the present majority of tne House ofAssem-
bly, did unprovokcdly attack the persons, and des-

troy the property of His Majesty's liege subjects,

and were subsequently remunerated for their ser-

vices, out of the city mnds ;—that a respectable and
inoffensive citizen was wantonly attacked, and severe-

ly beaten in his own house, violently dragged thence

and confined during a whole night, by tne captain

and others of the watch, and this with impunity.'

Resolved, that a certain Member of the House
of Assembly, notorious for his revoluticmary prin-

ciples, and who has the command of a company, an
already organized Rifle Corps in this city, did, on
the fith May, 1684, address the following dxeolar to
the mraibers of his company :—

-
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* Monday, May 5, 1836. Cbap.

' Sir,— request your attendance at drill this even-

ing ; I desire to know on .vhom I can depend, for ^35^
Thursday next

;
being a hoUday, the company will

turn out to practise firing, and I will award a medal
to the best shot. If you do not show more activity

and zeal for the conipany, I am [ifraicl it must be

dissolved, to the (/reatjoy of ovr political cnanies.

' Yours, &c., SABBJiVOis De Bleury.
CaptainJ*

"

That the poUticai enemies here alluded to are the

English, Irish and Scotch inhabitants of this Pro-
vince, in opposition to those of French Canadian
origin, and that the same individual, oji a kite occasion,

"with a portion of Iiis company under arms, as his

Excellency lui.s been authentically mformed, was
guilty of conduct universally stigmatised aa disgrace-

iul to a soldier, and tending to a ^ disturbance of the

public tranquillity.'

Resolved, that the fore-mentioned circumstances

strongly deiiionstralc the determination which the

revolutionary party has come to, of trampHng under

foot the liberties of British subjects, and of gaimng
an ascendency by physical force.

- fiesolved, that it is deemed expedient for the

better })reservation of those rights and privileges,

conferred by the Constitution, to maintain the posi-

tion already assumed L^y the Britisli Rifle Corps, and
as it can scarcely be expected that His Lordship will

be pleased to reconsider his reply, and permit the

reorganizing and arming of the Corps, that we pro-

ceed so &r as justifiable in the organization and
training requisite, so that in emergency our efforts

may be the more prompt and efficient.

" Resolved, that our Committee draw up a com-
munication and bye-laws for the government of the

Corps, that these resolutions be published in all the

GoQStitutioQaL papers within this Province, and that
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Clinp. a copy l)c transmitted to Qiic])cc, for the iaforiKation

^^ of liis Excellency the Governor in Chief,

A memorial was addressed to His Excellency in

consequence of the above, as follows :

—

To His Excellency the llight Honorable Archibald,
Earl of Gosfbrd.

Tlie Meniorinl of Frs. C. T. Arnold! , of ^Montreal,

Uoctor of Medicine ; Francis Hunter, of Mon-
treal, Merchant; Uobert Weir, Junior, of Mon-
trcaly Merchant; Aaron P. Hart, of Montreal,

Advcx^ate, ' and Robert Mackay, of Montreal,

Gentleman—on liehalf of themselves and others.

Ills Majesty's faithful subjects.

Respectfully shewetli,

" That your memorialists beg leave respectfully to

acknowledge the receipt of Your Excellency's reply

to their ibrmer memorial of the &8rd ultimo, in

which Tour Excellency was pleased to state that the

connection between this Colony and the Mother
Country, and our rights and jirivileges, as confirmed

to us by the Constitution, ' were not considered by
Your Excellency to be in danger.'
" That your memorialists have most respectfully to

express, on the part of the body they represent,

their regret that they cannot participate in the

opinion so entertained by Your Excellency.
" That in support of the dissent of your memo-

rialists they would beg leave to refer to facts

—

" Tiiat the House of Assembly has repeatedly pro-

claimed a determination to effect a cnange in the

(institution of Government established in this P^v-
ince, which cannot be reasonably looked for so long

as the existing form of Government in the British

Empire is presers^ed, and w^iieh, if effected, will in-

evitably cause a speedy separation ol the Colony

fix>m the Mother. Country. It has not hesitated to

use the threat, tiiat so soon as an increase in the

Fko^ODoial population will justify the attempt, Aat
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it shall he made^ in order to maintain ' tlic ina]>proci- Cliap.

able advantages of self government,' should that^^^f^
period not be anticipated by ' seeking eleswhcre a jggg,

remedy,' for their alleged grievances.

That the Speaker nas, on the floor of the House,
during the present session, declared his resolution to

persevere in certain measures, in order to ensure a

speedy dissoUition of the connection bctAvcen the

Colony and the United Kingdom, and the establish-

ment of Kepublican institutions in Lower Canada.

For these reasons, and for frequent invasicms of

tfadr ri^its and privileges by* the Assembly, and
ddmr eansUiuted mdhorUies^ your memorialislB do not
hesitate to assert that machinations are in progress

dangerovis to that connection, so happily existing, and
to those rights and privileges which as Britons and
the descendants of Britons, they are resolved to pre-

serve agamst all attempts, from whatever qoartor

jMmeeding, at the sacrince of their lives.

Dl woiold it become yomrmemorialists, and fiiith-

less would they be to that spirit wliich distinguishes

the British nation, and which equally characterizes

the population of British descent, spread over North
America, cUd they not denounce as dangerous and
criminal that delusion which prompts the fragments

of a foreign race, inhabiting a small section of this

Continent, to attempt to erect a distinct power, j^ro-

fessing a policy and principles hostile to the spirit and
institutions which predominate over that inuncusc
territory.

" Your memorialists would further beg leave to

state, that the British Bifle Corps is composed of
men banded together to promote ffood purposes, and
incapable of stating anything but their real mtentions,

that they shall always be found prompt at the call

of their KinL? and country, eajjer to defend Jiritish

institutions, and resolved to protect their rights and
privileges as the dearest legacy of their iiathers*
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Cliap. " And ^ our memorialists as iu duty bound will
^^^i- every pray.

"J^S^ The Colonial Secretary, Mr. Spring Rice, had in-

formed Lord Aylmer, by letter of the 11th Novem- -

ber, 18S4, that a vacancy had occurred in the office

of Judge of the Vice-Admiralty Court, by the re-

moval of Mr. Kerr, and that in consequence of that

removal he had felt it his duty to suggest to him the

expediency of resigning his seat on the ]5ench at

Quebec. Mr. Spring Kice observed that he had not

as yet obtained Mr. Kerr's definitive reply, but,

doubted not that his resignation would be given in.

Underthese drcumstances he requested Lord Ayhner
to provide him with the names of six or more gen-

tlemen, from amongst whom he should endeavour to

select such persons as were best calculated to fill these

imnortant offices, (Judge of the Admiralty and
Judge of the Court of King's Bench,) stating it also

to be his desire that the offices held by Mr. Kerr
should be in future severed* "At all times/' he
observed in this letter, but more particularly at a
moment like the present I feel it of the highest im-

portance that no persons, who can be considered as

strong political partizans, should be placed on the

Bendh in Lower Canada. It is of course too much
to expect on the part of men engaged in an active

profession like that of the law, an indifierence to *

political opinions, but I may perhaps be permitted

to hope, that at the Bar ofCanada, individuals may be
found whose demeanor and conduct have been calm
and moderate, and such as not to create any per-

sonal indisposition on the part of the most reason-

able portion of the public."

Looking," he continued, at the list of Judges
ofLower Canada as it stood before the late events,

I perceive that out of twelve names, there are but
three which bespeak a French origin. I need not

poiiit out to your Lordship tiie extreme importauce
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that ill any selection to be made for the Bench, a Chap,

complete familiarity with and knowledge of the^^
French language and of Canadian law, sfaoiiud be con- ^iggiT
sidered as indkpensable qualities."

ISr. Spring iuce bdng shortly after the date of

the above letter, succeeded in the Colonial office by
the Earl of Aberdeen, Lord Aylmer in a despatch

of 23rd January, 1835, to the latter, observes in re-

ference to the instructions he had received from his

predecessor:

I cannot conceal from you that the instmctiQna

of Mr. Sprii^Bice, if it shall be decided to act upon
them, will be productive of no small degree of em-
barrassment to me. If the appointments to office

in this Colony are to be placed upon a footing differ-

ent from that which has hitherto been the practice,

and that too in a way evidently to exhibit a dimi-
nished confidence in the diacvetion of the Governor
in his selections for office, Ins «tnalioQ most he
greatly lowered in the eyes of the public. That,
however, is a point upon which the Secretary of
State must decide ; it is for him to consider upon
what footing it is most advantageous to the King's
service that His Majesty's Kepresentative in me
Province should be placed ; but I am apprehenaiTe
that the efiect ofany sudi appearance or cUmniished
confidence in the discretion of the Governor as I
have described, will be felt in a way that possibly

was not contemplated when the instructions of Mr.
Spring Bice were drawn up. I mean to say that it

will create apprehensions in the minds of those who
aspire to puUic dtuadonB in the Province, that the
interest nuule at the Colonial Office by persons of
influence in the Mother Country, will be suffered

to have greater weight than has hitherto been allowed
in the disposal of those situations, and which will

operate to their disadvantage*
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Chap. The members of the legal profession in particu-

lar, who possess considerable weight in this Province,

^T^^ will be ibund, I think, extremely sensitive on this

point.

I apprehend that it would be difficult to find

one out ofany ^siz or more gendemexi/ of suffici-

ent eminence in their profession to entitle them to

that distinction, who would be willing to accept at

the hands of the Governor, under these circum-

stances, the provisional appointment of Judge ; he
would obuakter that at least he would have five

chanoea to one aoaiust his ultimate success, and
dionUl he after all be rejected, he would have to

endure the mortification of descending firom the

Bench to make way for a more fortunate and per-

haps a junior candidate. And here let m^ remark
that the uotorie^ of this mode of recommending and
iqppoiuting to office is inevitable ; it cannot be kept
secret ; for the Qovemor would hardly take upon
kimself to submit to the Secretary of State the names
of any number of gentlemen, witnout having first as-

certained fi-om each respectively, whether the situa-

tion to be filled up would be acceptable to him."

Mr. Spring Hice, in the despatch above referred to,

also observes, at all times, but particularly at a mo-
ment like the present, it is of the highest infKxrtance

that no person who can be considered as strong po-
Htical partisans, should be placed on the Bench in

Lower Canada''—and he observes further on, " when
I advert to the line adopted by Mr. Gale before the

Ccumnittee of1828, andnis connection with the mea-
sures of those times^ I very much fear that he will

be looked upon with distrust hj a very ocmsider-

able portion of the community m Lower Oanada.''

Li the opinion expressed in the first part of the fore-

going quotation, "I do," observes Lord Aylmer in

answer, most heartily concur. It ia most desirable.
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that no person, whocan be corisklercd ns strong polili- Chap,

cal partisans, should be placed on the Bench; and
I diink a better acquaintance^ with the character

of Mr. Gale would have shown, that in selecting

him for a seat on the Bench, the principle in ques-
tion has not been lost sight ofby me."

" I know not what ground of objection may have ^

been furnished by Mr. Gale, when in England, and
under exammation before the Committee of 1828

;

but having since the receipt of Mr. Spring Rice's

despatch, read Mr. Gale's evidence before that Com-
mittee, I must confess that I cannot find in it any
thing that I should conrider as a bar to his advance^
ment in the line ofhis profession as a Lawyer. It is

very true that Mr. Gale, in the course of his evidence,

takes a view of the affairs of this Colonv widely dif-

ferent &om those of a certaui party in the Province,

but in which he is by no means sinjpilar for that

(whether it be the true one or not is unmaterial to

the argument,) is also that of a very respectable por-

tion of the inhabitants of the Province ; but the fact

is, that since that period, that is, since the year

1828, Mr. Gale, (as far as I can learn) has taken no
prominent part in the pohtical discussions of the

Province.

For the rest, Mr, Gale is agentlemen of indepen-

dent fortune and unblenushed reputation, and highly

respected in his pnblic and private capacity by the

Judges, and members of the legal profession in the

Province ; his claims to respect cannot be and are

not denied lilm in any quarter, and I believe even,

that very many of those who in the first instance

were averse to his appointment^ have ceased to com-

Slain of it. It is an appointment which I will confi-

ently assert is very generally approved of, and am
convinced that his removal from it would have an
unfavorable effect in the Province,"

02
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OhAp. In a despatch from Lord Aberdeen of the 2nd
April, 1835, to Lord Aylmer, His Excellency is in-

7g3^ formed that " Mr. Kerr having been removed fixwn

his judicial office, it becomes needless to enter upon
an investigation of the particular charges brought
against liiin by the Assembly."

^ " In conse([iience of the vacancy thus occasioned,

it will devolve upon your Lordsliip to select, from
among the members of the Bar of hawet Canada,
the individual whom your Lordship may consider

most fit to be appointed to a seat upon me Sench.
In making this selection, I need scarcely recall to

your Lordship's attention the chiims to preferment

which [ire possessed by tlie gentlemen of the Bar of

French extraction ; and 1 have therefore to recpiest

that, on this occasion, your Lordship would be
pleased to select firom among them such person,

whose appointment in your judgment may best de-

serve the confirmation of His Majesty's Govern-
ment. The desire which, lam confident your Lord-

ship feels, to meet in every way the reasonable ex-

pectations of the inhabitanU of the Province, would,

I am sure, render superfluous any remarks which I

might offer as to the considerations by which your
selection should be determined ; and t shall, there-

fore, await your report of the [gentleman upon
whom your choice shall fall, in the persuasion that

the nomination will be exercised for the general ad-

vantage of the Province, and with an impartial dis-

crimination of individual claims."

From some causes not explained, Lord Aylmer
did not fill the situation in the Court of King's
Bench, which had become vacant by the removal of

Mr. Justice Kerr, and the vacancy still remained on

the advent of Lord Gosford, who was scarcely seated

in his new station when the necessity of immediately
filling the office, was strongly urged upon him, pro-
bably by suggestion ofexpectants ofthe appointment.
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ITiis, however, he did not think fit to comply with, Chap,

until the Session was considerably advanced, when
after receiving en address finom the Assembly, desir- isi^
ins that the vacaacy . should be filled, he iinallT

aetected Mr. ISbear Bedard, who had moved the 92
Resolutions, and whom he now promoted to the
Bench as successor to Mr. Kerr. The appointment
of this gentleman was exceedingly unpopular with
the British public, and all who were i^pposed to the

92 Resolutions, nor indeed was it generally popular

with his own party, many ofthem deoningothers of
itbetterentitled, as well by seniority asby professional

experience, to the post conferred upon him.*
The speech of the Lieutenant Governor of Upper

Canada (Sir John Colbome) in opening the Parlia-

ment of that Province (14th January, 1836) had, in

alluding to the aiairs of Lower Canada, given offience

to its leading pc^ticians. Hie following is the
passage at wmch offence was taken. '^The

f)eculiar position of Lower Canada, and the simi-

ar constitution imder which the institutions of

both colonies are secured, do not allow the dis-

sensions in that Ftovinee to be regarded by
you with indifference, nor indeed without deep re-

gret, anxiety and apprehension ; the injurious effects

of these influences nave akeady been experienced

;

they have tended apparently to discourage emigra-

tion, and the transfer of capital to this country ; and
have acted disadvantageously in respect to the terms

on which the large loan authorised by the Legislature

was recently negociated in England. But whatever
measures may be adopted in consequence of the in-

*Mr. Bedard was a son of the late Mr. Pierre Bedard, v,-ho in

1810 inourred the displeasure of Sir James H. Crai^, and after-

wards was appointed to the Bench at Three Kivers. He was carried
effhyr cholera at Montreal, in 1849. Mr. Bedard, thoogfa he did
not l i.Hc to eminence, acquitted himself ivith integrity' on the
Bench, vid was much esteemed for his many Bocial fna dtnneetio

ijualMed by Ml who eqlgpedto stfyiaintmteft
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CSiAp. qulry of the commissioners, or whatever alteratioil

niay be proposed to remedy the evils to which I have

*J2jr adverted, you may rest assured that the Gonstitutioii

of these Provinces will be upheld/'

It was therefore resolYed oa the 27th Jaauarv, by
the Aflsembly of Lower Canada (on motiM of Dr«
O'Oallaffhan)" that thia House will, on Thursday the

11th of February next, resolve itself into a commit-

tee of the whole to take into consideration certain

passages touching the state of this Province, in the

speedi dehvered by Sir John Colbome, Lieutenaat-

(jovemor of Upper Gaoada, at the opening of the

Parliament of that Frovinoei on Thursday, the 14th
January instant-"* A caD of the House also

on that day had previously been appointed, and it

moreover was determined to take at the same
time into consideration the state of the Province.

On the advent of the 11th February, the call was
postponed to the next day, and the other orders, were
put of to the Hth inst On the 18th, howerer, adr-
cumstance occurred which deddedly put an end to all

prospect of a favorable termination of the Session.

Sir John Colbornc shortly after tlie opening of the

L^islative session in Upper Canada, had been su-

perseded in tlie government of that Province by the
appointment of Bir Frsncis Bond Head, who, on as-

suming the administration, and to inform the Assem-
bly of the steps which the Home Government were
pursuing, for an adjustment of the financial and other

difficulties in Lower Canada by the Commissioners

"Messrs Amiot, Bardy, Barnard, Bcrtrand, BcBsercr, Blanchard,
Blanchet, Bouc, Bouffarci, Careau, Curon, Cazeau, Child, Courteau,
Beligny, DeTooDanooor, De Witt, Bubord, Fortin, Fraaer, Girouard,
Bmt, Sohiot Eimber, KiaAt, Imv», Leslie, Letouraean, Marquis,
Meilleur, Metliot, Morin, lloiiBseaii, O'Callaghan, Ftonbu Taeh^
Ant<)inc Charles Tascherean, Joseph Andre Tasehereail, Thibeaur
deau, Trudel, Vanfelson, and Tiger. Yeas, 42.

"Messieurs Baker, Blackburn^ Oiapham, Qrma^ Qvfff^Uown,
and Power. Naye, 1"
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sent out for tlie purpose, had sent down to that Hotise a Chap,

copy of the Minister's instructions to those gentle-

men as furnished by him, to Sir F. B. Head for hia^^
own information and guidance. The Speaker, (Mr.
Bidwell) of the House of Assembly in Upper Canada,
perceiving certain discrepancies between those in-

structions and Lord Gosford's speech at the opening
of the session, forwarded extracts from them to Mr
Speaker Papineau for the information ofthe !x)dy over
wnich he presided, and who immediately laid them
before the House. Erom this moment it became
certain that Lord Gosford's mission was a fidlure.

Ilis Excellency in consequence of this communi-
cation sent down a message on the 15th, stating that
" having observed from the proceedings of the House
of Assembly, that they have entered on their Jour-
nals, certain extracts from the Lnstructions to the

King's Commissioners in Lower Canada, in the

diape in which they were recently laid before the
Legislature of the Upper Province, thinks it right

that the Assembly should be furnished with the same
in a more accurate and complete form, and therefore

transmits herewith copies of all those parts of the In-

structions which have reference to the topics em-
braced in the extracts received by the House from
Upper Canada.

The Governor in Chiefhas only to add, that he
has already conveyed in his speech at the opening
of the session, the sense in which these instruc-

tions are understood by those who execute them,

and that to the construction then put on them, and
to ever^ declaration made by him on first meeting
the Legislature of this Province, he continues stead-

fitfttlv to adhete.''

This, however, did not re-establish the confidence

wliich the revelation of His Excellency's instructions

in the manner mentioned had shaken.
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qbiy
^
The Afisembl^ passed (yeas 47, nam 6,) the &11gs9*™^ ing resolutions in reference to Sir John Cdibome's

speech:

—

" Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, that this House, in its exertions to procure a
redress of the various grievances under w^hich the

people of this Province labour, and to introduce a
good and responsible system of local soyemment^
fiaye, in addition to the other weighty and substantial

reasons by which it has been guided, been greatly

encouraged by the hope «ind expectation that any
amelioration in the political institutions of the colony

would be followed, of right, by similar advantages to

our brethren inhabiting me sister Proyinces ofBritish
North America.

Besolyed, That it is the opinion of this commit*
tee, that the political referms which this House and
the good people of this Province have been for a

great many years endeavouring to obtain, have at

various epochs been explained by the votes, resolu-

tions and addresses of this House, and by the peti-

tions of the people themselves. That the principal

object of those reforms is :—To render the Executiye
OouncO of this Proyince directiy responsible to the

representatives of the people, in conformity with the

prmciples and practice of the British Constitution as

they obtain in the United Kingdom ;' to extend the

principle of election to the Legislative Council, which
branch of the Provincial Legislature has hitherto pro-

ved, by reason of its independence ofthe people, and
of its miperfect and yidous constitution insufficient

to perform the fonctions for which it was originally

designed ; to place under the constitutional and salu-

tary control of this House the whole of the revenues

levied in this Province from whatever source arising

;

to abolish pluralities, or the cumulation in one person

of several or incompatible offices ; to procure the re*

peal of certain statutes passed b^ the Imperial Par**
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liament, in which the people of this Frovinee ore not CtMp^

and cannot be represented, which acts are an in*

fringenient of the rights and privilc^^cs of the Lcgisla-

ture of this colony, and are injurious to the interests

of the people thereof; to obtain over the internal

affairs of this Province, and over the management and
settlement of the wild lands thereof (for the advan-
tage and benefit of all classes of His Majesty's sub-
jects therein without distinction), that wholesomeand
neccssarv control which springs from the principles

of the Constitution itself, and of right belongs to the

Legislature, and more particularly to this House as

the representatives of the people ; which reforms are

specialiy calculated to promote the happiness of His
Majesty's subjects in this Province ; to draw more
close the ties which attach the colony to the British

empire, and can in no way prejudice or injure the

interests of any of the sister Provinces.
" Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit-

tee, that it has long been tne aim of the enemies
of these colonies, by deUberate and unfounded mis-

representations to engender dissensions and bad feel-

ings between the people thereof, in the hope of pre-
*

venting all union of purpose among the said people,

and of thereby preventing the reform of those many
abuses and evils of which the people have so fre-

quently complained, and which are connived at or
upheld for the advanti^ of a minority hitherto un-
justly possessing, and still endeavouring to maintain,

a political ascendancy in this Province, contrary to

the principles of all good government.
" Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit-

tee, that this House has seen with extreme concern,

a speech delivered at the opening of the present

session of the Legislature of Upper Canada, by His
Excellency SirJohn Colbome, late Lieutenant Gover-
nor of that Province, at a moment when his sudden
recall rellccted particularly on the merits of his ad-
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Chap, nunistratlon, in which it is stated that the affairs (>f

this Province had exercised an injurious influence ou
^j^^ the interests of Upper Canada—^had tended appa-

rently to discourage emigration and the transfer of
capital to that countrj, and had acted diaadvantage-^

ously in respect to the terms on which the large loan

authorized by the legislature of that province was
recently negotiated in England ; tliat sucli a state-

ment is calculated to misrepresent the views of this

House—to prejudice the people of theae Provinoea

against eadi otn^v^to distmrb that good understand-

ing which ought to prevail, and which has hitherto

prevailed between the said people ; and in place

thereof to sow discord and animosity among the

several classes of His Majesty's subjects in these

Provinces.
" Resolved, That it is the opmion of this Commit-

tee, that strong in the rectitude of their intentions

and principles, and moved alone by a desire to in-

troduce order und responmlMlity into their polidcal

institntions, in the place of the disorder and abuses

which now unhappily prevail, this House and the

Seople whom it represents, indignantly repudiate all

esign to injure the interests or embarrass the exer«

lions c^tbe people of Upper Canada, in whose wel-

&re the people of this Province feel a Uvely interest,

and for whose patriotic exertions to improve their

political tod social conditions, this House entertains

a sincere respect, and this House is gratified to per-

ceive that the representatives of the sister province

have done this house the justice to acquit it of being

the cause of any dissensions or embarrassments ex-

istuig ui the countiy ; and this House firmly repeats

that those dissensions and embarrasEonents proceed

from die defective constitution of the Legislative

Council of these colonies, and from the continued

unconstitutional exercise the same persons of

executive, legislative and judicial functions, from
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which causes have resuUed the ahuses of which the Chap,

people have so long and so justly complained.

liesolved, That the ^eakerof this House be aa- ^xg^e^
theorized to tranimit copiesof the foregoiDg resolutioDS

to the Speakm of the several Assemblies of Upper
Canada, and of the other sister Provinces, and to ex-
press the desire of this house cordially to co-operate

with the said Assemblies in all constitutional measures

calculated to promote the mutual interests of these

colonies.'*

Mr. Speaker Papineau addressed on the occasicm

the following letter to Mr. Speaker Bidwell :

—

Sir,—in the exposition of the extent and nature

of the reforms demanded by the people of this lYo-
vince, and in the resolutions of their representatives,

which I transmit to you by order of the House of

Assembly, we hope a proof will be found of the

eamestnesa with which we are radeavouring to se-

cure the establishmmt and recognition of the politi-

cal rights of our colonial fellow-subjects as well as of

our own.
To whatever extent the blessings of a just, cheap,

and responsible system of government are obtained

by us, to that extent and amount will the people of

the British NorthAmerican colonies partidjMitem the

same blessings.

They cannot but readily understand how various

and how grinding are the abuses which distract tliis

Province, when they are told that for many long and
painful years the pec^le have directiy by petitions,

or tfaroogh their representatives, in terms ofno com-
mon emphaffls, ana by mmorities so overwhelming,
that one might say, without impropriety, unani-

mously impugned the administration of affairs in

every tlepartment of the public ser\4ce. They have

demanded the adoption of measures alone adequate
to the cure of the various abuses which have sprung

from imperfect institutions, acknowledged by a Oom-
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niittee of the House of Commons, so far back as

1828, to have been viciously administered. So late

as the year 1835 it was admitted, both in the House
ofCommons and in the House of Lords, on the min-
isterial as well as on the opposition benches, by men
the most opposite in their opinions on every question

of domestic or European pohcy, with a concert that

could arise from no other cause than the clearest

evidence of the fact, that nothing efficient had yet

been done in Oanada to remedy acknowledged abuses

—abuses denoimeed by this House, denounced by
His Majesty's government, repeatedly denounced by
Committees of the House ofCommons, which enjoined

responsible ministers to see that they should cease.

" These ministers we impeach as being unwiUing

to effect the good work of peace and conciliation

when charged so to do. We impeach them for their

instructions of the 17th July, 1885, devised with a
view to impose a government upon us which vnll be
more irresponsible than it has ever been in time past

;

more prodigal of our lands and taxes, which consti-

tute the common fiind; more oppressive by the

number of its agents and their excessive emoluments,

out of ail just proportion to the value of the services

rendered; and more servile on account of its most
direct dependence on Downing-street, where they
neverunderstand—where they are unwilling to under-

stand, that the state of society all over continental

America requires that the forms of its government
should approximate nearer to that selected under
propitious circumstances, and after mature considera-

tion by the vdse statesmen of the neiriiboring Unicm,

moulded European societies.

We crave your attention to the contitidiction

manifested in these instructions of the colonial iVIin-

ister above alluded to* They first acknowledge a
few protecting axioms of pwlio colonial law, the

than to those into which chance
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salutary operations ofwhich they practically obstruct
,
Chap,

and then fritter them down into insigniiicance I
y"^vi.

niceties and hypothetical extreme cases, which the TsseT
minister creates to justii^ the exceptiom^he choidses

to make to their application,
" Thus the Minister of the day admits that parlia-

mentary legislation on the part of Great Britain, on
any exclusively internal subject in any British colony

possessing a representative assembly, is, a general

rule, unconstitutional; yet by the Canada trade

acts, tenures acts, smugped American land company
acts, this general rule has been repeatedly grossly

violated. By the first of these acts, temporary taxes

imposed dnring the late war, for the duration of that

war and no longer, as a means of aiding Great Britain

to preserve a resting place on this continent, have
been ungratefully and oppressively revived, andmade
permanent by the Lnperial Parliament. It is true

that the government of Upper Canada induced a

bribed or unwary parliament to petition for the re-

vival and continuance of tliose taxes ; but a treacher-

ous Governor of this Province withheld from this

Assembly the infimnadon of this fiict transmitted to

him to be conmiunicated to the representatives of the

people of this colony. For years the Assemblies of

both the Canadas have been endeavouring to settle

this important (juestion ; but the useful bills to pro-

vide for the appointments of commissioners have imtil

now been rejected by the Legislative Councils of the

one or the other of mese Provinces in turn.
*^ By the other imperial acts, property affected in

its incidents and conditions of possession and trans-

mission has been rendered insecure. An odious

monopoly, which retards the settlement of the conn-

try, has been created; the adnuiiistration of justice

has been impeded by an attempt to introduce a
second system of laws, in a country where courts

are oonstituted, and judges commissioned and sworn
to administer a different system of laws.
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Chap. " Of this unconslitulional parliamentary legislation
^""^vi. ^])Q YVdYt of Great Britain, on snbjects of an excln-

^l^^ sively internal nature, ia a British colony possessing
' a representative assembly, this House has repeatedly,

but hitherto ineffectually, complained.

Were we to resign ourselves to a degrading sys-

tem of servitude, do you hope, do you believe, that

the ministerial policy which would defi;radc us, would
consent to concede to you an ennobhng system of

freedom to that extent you deserve, and which the

rapid and easy e^ansion of the moral, intellectual

and industrial -capacities of die robust, and rapidly

accumulating population in the several Provinces,

would soon reveal ? How vast is their combined
strength and resources, when no sinister and baneful

influence is busy sowing dissensions, or exciting by
misrepresentations, hurtftd prejudices amongst those

who have so many great and common interests. If

misrule went on unchedced in any of these ndrii-
bouring colonies without exciting our sympathy,
your ills would soon become our ills, and ours would
reach you in turn. If, however, you are free from

improper and unconstitutional parliamentary legisla-

tion, we rejoice that such is your hapjner lot. If

you have to comdUun of evils similar to ours, or of
any other evils, all constitutional means in the power
of the people of this Province would readily be re-

sorted to, to aid you in their removal. Such good
offices it is the duty of every colony to tender and
to accept in return.

" The present colonial Minister, w^ho is forced to

acknowledge the correct axiom, that British colonies

possessiiig a representative Assembly, are of right

Dreed from the legislation of the Imperial Parliament,

is so attached to the privileges enjoyed by his pre-

decessors in office, of misn-oveniinji: these distant pos-

sessions, that he hesitates not to lay bare (in his

instructions to Sir Francis Head) in aU its naked
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(lefbrinity, tlic colonial system as it is understood and Chajx

expounded in I )()wnin<jr Street. The iafereaces which /^j^'*

are manifestly to be deduced from these encroaching i^^^
instructions, are, that in the most minute details,

eveiything thought of an exclusively internal nature
in British colomes having; rc{)resentative assemblies,

must be carefully kept uiulcr the patronap:e, direct ion

and ofiieial legislation of the Colonial Ufticc The
remonstrances of near a million of people in the

Oanadas, constitutionally expressed by tneir repre-

sentatives, disturb too much the set doctrines and
practices traditionally transmitted from tories to

whigs, from Lord North to Lord Glenelg, to expect
the concession of any remedial measures which the

sufierers claim.

The people of the Canadas, labouring under the

accumulating wrongs proceeding from an act of par-
liament, unite as one man, in demanding that that

act be amended in such of its provisions as relate to

their Legislative Coundls, which they denounce as

the cause and mainspring of all the heartburnings,

distractions and sufferings in these Provinces. The
colonial Minister, four thousand miles distant from

the scene of our sufferings, and naturally unable,

from the multiplicity of his avocations, to become
acquainted with the extent ofour wrongs, arrogantly

tells the Assemblies that have declared mat all reme-
dial measures short of rendering the scats in the

Legislative Councils dependant on popular election

will he futile and unsatisfactory—that * the King is

^ most unwilling to admit as open to debate, the
* question, wheuier one of the vital principles of the
^ Ptovindal Government shall undergo alteration/

These deceitful stents, the Royal Oommissioners, to

whom these instructions were addressed, told this

Assembly, on the other hand, that they are not pre-

cluded from entering on an enquiry on this grave

subject. Instead of freely communicating those in-
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Chap, stnietions to the Legislature of this Province, on its

being convened, on wliose dotcriiiinations they would

^[2^ not but have had great inihience, the Kojal Commis-
sioners carefully withheld these instructions ; and it

was not until after nearly four months session, that

the representadyes of thisProvince by chance learned
• the suppressed truths from the new spapers of the

day, and thus for months have been unfairly deprived
of all means of protesting and remonstrating at an
early season, against the tyrannical tendencies ofthese

Downing Street despatches
;
against the gross errors

of &ct which they contain
;
against the untenable

assumption that the Councils created by the act 1791,
have any analogies either with the anstocratical in-

stitutions of Great Britain and Ireland, or with the

councils of other British colonies; and against the

heinousness of the conduct of tliis pretended liberal

minister, who casts off and derides the prophetic

warnings of Charles James Fox, of the miseries that

Mr. Pitt's psuedo-aristocratical councils were to en-
tail on these colonies ; and were it not that this base
dissembling had thus lulled us into false security, our

complaints would, ere now, have been before the

Imperial ParUament.
" The act of 1791 was part and parcel of the now

repudiated policy of Mr. Pitt, to build up an aristo-

cracy in this hemisphere, and to strengthen its power.
The population of these northern colonies has quin-
tupled since the passing of that act. The soil of
America repudiates a privileged aristocracy, yet the

sages who have our destinies entrusted to their care,

teU us that ^ they will not close the avenue to an
enquiry respecting which for the present they per-
ceive no reasonable ground of doubt but they may
possibly take into their consideration, at some future

time, the best means to discard the views of a million

of people M ho ask for elective councils, who desire to

see nothing rationally to envy in the institotioBui of
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their ncighbonm, imd who have a right to claim, if Chap*

they see fit, and who would beneficially enjoy, as™^
much of political freedom as was the lot of the most ^igJJT
favored of the British subjects within the hmits of
colonies founded bv charters of incorporation.

These sa^ teU us, moreover, that if, contrary to

their forebodings, they are driven by our importuni-

ties to propose amendments to the statute of 31st

Geo. HI. chap. 31, it would not be in accordance

with the views and wishes of the living generations

oppressed by its enactments, but in accordance with

the views of its bribed and pensioned and endless ar-

TajofsinecuristframefB. (to menaces soch as these,

we can only reply, that we value too highly a repre-

sentative form of government to sanction any attempt

to infringe our constitutional rights, and that such
violent attacks on those rights could not but excite

feeling ruinous to the interests of the parent state

on this continent*

For a long number of years the government of
this Province and its officers have been in continued
minorities in the House of Assembly. Their blind

obstinacy to the same oppressive and ilUberal policy,

brought at last the administration into such thorough
oontempt, and so disgusted the mass of the people

and their Representatives, that these on the 21st

February, 1884,—fiesolved, ^ That the public func-
tionaries of the colony are combined as a faction,

and induced by interest alone to contend for the

support of a corrupt government, inimical to the

rights and opposed to the wishes of the people,' and
had recourse further to the extreme though consti-

tutional remedy of withholding the supplies until the

numerous grievances detailed in the 92 resolutions,

then adopted, should be redressed, and the remedies

demanded to prevent their recurrence be granted,
" The then Governor in Chief, in an angry and

unparliamftntary speech, with which he cmed the
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Chap, session of 1834, endeavoured, but in vain, to throw
a censure and create odium on these deliberate

1886. ophiions of the House of Assembly of this Province,

asserting groundlessly that the sentiments of the

constituency did not respond to the solemn declara^

ttons of their representatives, and that the people
were attached to the flovemment as it was consti*

tuted and administered. General elections soon fol-

lowed, and the result was, that not a single candidate

connected by office to the Provincial government
could secure a seat, whilst those who were returned

have repeatedly declared their adherence to the prin-

ciples avowed m those resolutions in a proportion of
eighty out of eighty-eight members^ the &m number
of the representatives.

" Instead of grappling with evils of such a magni-

tude and old standing as those against which we
complain, Lord Glenelg has throvm together raw and
undigested ideas, as to the means of checking some
of tiie minor abuses. Policy such as this might be

considered a disingenuous e£R»rt to uphold by mild

palliations the system which generates these and
greater abuses. But, on the other hand, open and
violent attacks are directed in those menacing in-

structions against the most necessary and just rules

by which freebom British colonists have striven to

protect themselves against improper interference on
part of meddlins colonial ministers. With this

yiew importunate soEcitations are renewed, to obtain

appropriations for ten years, under the plea that

Lower Canada would thus be more connected with

the other members of the British empire.
" We, on the contrary, consider that were we to

succumb in this assault against the policy tiiat gen-

erally prevaUs in the colonies, wnich was wisely

adoptea to protect colonists agunst tile nadtural and
habitual partiahty of Downing Street, in favomr of its

nominees, the caianiitous concession would separate
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Q8 from and exbibit us in a inoBt unenviable com« qnp^
pariflon with moet of the nster colonies. That the »»ro
precedent which we would estddiah, would ezpoBe*'^^^^

many colonies hitherto in a great measure free from
the evil working system to be assailed by the same
demands, sophistries or menaces to which we have

been unfiiirly exposed for the last fifteen yearsi dur*

ing the protracted controveiaiea and diaeuaskms on
Ibe financuJ qncHition arunng oat of the j^netensimB

cf tli0 coloiiiarniifiiateni*

The attempt to create classes and distinctions

«mong public officers (some ofwhom would be absolu-
tely uncontrolled into whatever excesses they might
run for their salaries, and otbera aubnuttcd toaimiial

difleofliions,) is so jbaUowaod fMrepoatevanaaadieine

to coMolidate like present neioos qMniii that it

scarcely requhnes vefittation.

Lord Grlenelg seems not to understand that

however great is the rank, station and importance of

a colonial minister, and of all other ministers of His
Majesty, his crown officers and l^al advism, they
hold their large enudnntcots of office by a more pre-

arion^teniire than eotonial officers mtgeet to the

annual votes of the assemblies. In order that re-

sponsibility should attach to the acts of the highest

officers of state, the British constitution, in principle

iand practice, has wisely entrusted to the representa*

tfve Kandh of the legislature the power of the porsey

louse it as they tUw right and proper. The Com-
mons have established Iheir right to interfere as well

in matters of state as legislation, by reserving to

themselves sufficient large annual appropriations, to

enforce on the most unwilling government obedience

to its recommendations. The^ moreover have
secured the responsibiliQr ofthe h^hest functionaries

by the establishmmt oTa proper tribunal to bring

to the most condign punigomient, yea, even to the

forfeiture of hfe, any of those who in the discharge
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Ohap. of their official duties bad become the oppteesm
XXXVI. of the people.

'^^^ Altboufffa the civil list be granted for the life of
' the King, au the officers connected^ with the excep-
tion of a few of the ofBcers ofthe household, attached

to the royal person, are to use the improper expres-
sions of Lord Glenelg, daily beggars, not on the
King's good will, but on the Commons, whose wishes
call them to office, or turn them out of office^ in some
cases after a few days, in others after years of service,
but in every instance on a lease revocable at will.

In giving despatches for the direction of a govern-

ment to Upper Canada, when a permanent appro-

priation was procured by misrepresentation and sur-

prise, and when the utmost discontent and indigna-

tion have existed as well against the government, and
that Assembly which had surrendered its powers and
just influence, and thus betrayed the r^ts of its

constituents, how can Lord CHenelg pretend that an
appropriation for a long period would produce con-

tentment in Lower Canada, where the demand has

for fifteen years been invariably resisted?

In many other respects might these instructions

be commented on to prove a deep laid plot and
wicked determination among those wnopenned them,
not to consent to any rational reforms m the colonies,

in op])osition to the blind prejudices and routine

business of Downing Street. But this hurried com-
mentary in the midst of the fatigues attendant on a
lengthened session, will, I hope, suffice.

" Elected and solemnly pledged to procure a re-

dress of the grievances under which the people of

this Province suffer, and to carry out the principles

laid down in the resolutions transmitted herewith,

the practical operations of which can alone prevent

a recurrence of these evils, we have been assailed

and denounced by the enemies of a responsible form

g^f government Ihose interested in the continiiance
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of the present system of misrule have been actively QbBp»

engaged in misrepresenting our views in the hope amvi.

of sowing division and animouty among the people ^^^1^
ofthese colonies, andby those means cruSiing tnerein

the cause of reform.
" In defence of |>rincinles Vvhich are clear to the

mass of the inhabitants of British North ATnerica,

we hesitate not to publish thorn to the world, satis-

• fied that our views need only to be known to be
respected.

^^In the position which this Province has long

taken in defence ofcolonial rights, she has acted fiom
no factious o])position, nor from any local prejudices

;

all she requires is direct responsibility to her people

in the several departments of the state, and economy
in her government. Should she succeed in obtaining

these, there cannot be a doubt but the people of the

other Britidi Provinces must obtain the same extent

of political power and liberty.

hi the nope, sir, that the Assembly of which you
are the organ will co-operate with the representatives

of this Province in procurinp; a better colonial system

of government for all, I beg to assure you oi the

readiness with which the Assembly of Lower Canada
will use all constitutional means in its power to

advance the mutual interests of the British North
American Oolonies.

" I have the honor to be,
** Your obedient and humble servant,

« L. J. PAPINEAU, Speaker,
" House of Assembly,

Quebec, 15th March, 1886.

To M. S. BiDWBLL, Speaker of the
" House of Assembly ofUpper Canada.''

Sir Francis Bond Head, in reply to an address

presented him on the 28th May, 1836, from people

of the Home District, praying him to dissolve the

House of Assembly of that Province, observes ;

—
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Cliap. " Gbwtlbmbn,—^The addresses I have received,
TKXTL requesting me to dissolve the present House of As-
"^^sembly, are so numerous, the signatures arc so re-

spectable, and the firm, manly language conveyed
to me from ail parts of the Province, is so strongly

corroborative of a feeling of general disapprobation
of the harsh measure that has been resorted to, by
stopping the supplies, that I shall no longer hesitate

to exercise my prerogative, by dissolving the Assem-*
My.
" With respect to a certain letter, which you state

was ' laid on the table of the House of Assembly a
* few hours before the prorogation of the Legislature,
* purporting to come from the Speaker of the House
* ofAssembly ofLower Canada, and addressed to the
^ Speaker of the House of Assembly here/ I have
long refrained from notidi^ thatdocument, although
it has repeatedly been indignantly referred to in the

addresses from this Province, because, as the resolu-

tion of the House of Assembly of Lower Canada,
dated loth February, merely authorised their Speaker
to ' transmit copies of the foregoing resolutions to the
^ Speakers of the several AssembUes of Upper Cana-
^ da, and of the sister Provinces^ and to express the
^ desire of this House cordially to co-operate with the
^ said Assemblies in all constitutional measures calcu-
* lated to promote the mutual interests of these colo-
* nies,' it was evident to me that as Mr. Speaker
Papineau's duty was thus clearly prescribed to him,

he was not authorised to tack to his official commu-
nication his own private sentiments, nor was he in

any way justified in proclaiming tiiem in the first

person plural, as follows :

—

^ Tnese ministers we impeach.' Were iiw to re-

-sign ourselves to a degrading system * of servitude.'

* If misrule went on unchecked in any of those neigh-

*bouring colonies without exciting our sympathy,
^ your ills would soon become our illsi and ours would
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* soon reach you in return.' ' If ymi have to complain chap,
* of evils similar to ours^ or of any other evils, all xxxvi.

' constitutional means in the power of the people of
* this Province, would readily be resorted to, to aid
^ ym$ in their remo^aL Such sood offices it is the
^ duty of erery colony to ren&r and to accept in

*tum.'
It must be evident to every liberal-minded man,

that the House of Assembly of Lower Canada did

not authorise Mr. Papineau, in their name, to ex-

press to the House of Assembly of Upper Canada the

fencing sentiments, nor to designate His Miyesty's

govenment as die ^ naked deformity of the coloxual

^ratem;' nor to tetm the Boyal CommisnoiierB
^tnese jfeceitfiil agents;' nor to declare ^that the

*'-8tate of society all over Continental America re-
* quires that the forms of its p^ovemment should ap-
* proximate nearer to that selected under propitious
* CIRCUMSTANCES, and after mature consideration hy
^ the wise Statesmen in the neighbouring Unian^ than to

^ those into which chanceana pastages hme moulded
^ European aocieties.'

^ Wiiat 18 the real cliaraet^ of BCr. Speaker Broi-
ceau's language?—^what is its latent meaning^—
what epithet will the civilized world give to it ?—

•

whether the House of Assembly of Lower Canada
will approve or condemn their Legislative name
being taus taken in vain, are opinions which were so

unequivocally expressed in Ae House of Assembly
in toM Province when the document in questionwas
first breadied upon them, that I have no observation

whatever to make on the subject. But as Mr«
Speaker Papineau has thought proper to promul<jate

in this Province that ' the people of the Can.-ulas,

* laboring under the accumulative wrongs proceeding
* from an Act of Parliament, unite as a man,'' I feel

it necessary publicly to repudiate that assertion, by
declaring what the state ot opinion in Upper Canada
really is*
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Chap.
" The people of Up])er Canada detost democracy;

XXXVI. they revere their Constitutional Charter, and are

consequently staunch in allegiance to their King.
" They are perfectly aware that there exists in the

Lower frovince one or two individuals who inculcate

the idea, that this Fkrovince is about to be disturbed

by the interference of fi)reif]^ers, whose power and
whose numbers will prove invincible.

"In the name of every Ref2;imen t ofMilitia in Upper
Canada, I publicly promulgate

—

Let tJiem camCy if

tliey dare /"

Mr. Papineau's letter was treated with great con-

tempt by the Assembly of Upper Canada, and ex-

punged fiom its joumaL The following is&omaBe*
port ofthe Oonunittee towhom ithad been referred

:

** Geographically situated as Upper Canada is,

and governed under the same constitution with the

sister province, whatever change occurs in their form

ofgovernment, or whatever remedies the Imperial

Parliament may adopt for the cure of the evils now
prevailing there, must, in some decree, and perhaps

to an extent not now contemplated, idOfect us like-

wise. When a Member of the British House of

Oommons, the salaried Agent of Lower Canada de-

clared m his place, (as Mr. Roebuck is reported to

have declared,) that in the neighbourhood of Lower
Canada 'there were 13,000,000 of Kepublicans,

'

' who, as soon as the Jiag of Rehellian should he nn-

* furled^ would rally roimd it, and trample in the
* dust the whole estabhshment, ' your Committee
think it right for your Honorable House promptly
to declare, that, in their cpinion, the few traitors in

either province who woulcf desire to hoist the Jiitan-

dard ot revolt, are so sensible of their own weakness,

that there is no fear of snch an effort l)cing made
;

and that should tlicy be rash enough to attem})t it in

the expectation of foreign suj^port, tliey would look

in vain for aid from the United States, whose govcm-
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ment has been actuated by feelin*^s of tlie most Chap,

friendly and pacific character towards the ]^ritish mvi.

Em])ire, and whose hip;h sense of national honor

would always prevent their lending their aid to a
traiterous conspiracy. Whatever course may be
taken with regard to the affidrs of the Lower Pro-

vince, your Committee cannot let slip the oppor-

tunity of expressing their anxious ho{>e, that no con-

sideration will induce a departure from the principles

contained in the Charter of 1791, and tliat in any

remedial measures which may be adopted, the pre-

servation of oor rights as British subjects, and of our

intimate connexion with the Mother Country, as a
Colony, will never be lost sight of or endangered by
weak and temporising concessions.

Your Connnittee, after tha examination of these

resolutions, have arrived at the conckision, that to

Eursue the course which has been ibliowed in the

lOwer Province, and to espouse the principles

avowed and inabted on by the House of Assembly
there, would be contrary to the wishes as well as the

interest of Upper Canada ; would shake our system

of government to its centre, and would rapidly and
inevitably tend to establish a Republican form of

Government among us. Impressed with this con-

viction, your Committee feel it their duty to submit
to your Honorable House the propriety of presenting

an humble address to His Majesty, solemnly disavow-
ing the sentiments contained in these resolutions,

and earnestly deprecating any departure from the

principles of our Constitution, or the adoption of

any course of policy calculated to weaken the ties

which attach this Colony to the British Empire.
After this review of the resolutions, to which

your Committe have felt it their duly to devote their

best attention, there remains little for them to do,

but to advert to the letter of Mr. Speaker Papineau.

By the last resolution, he was authorised to
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tranmit copies thereof to the sereral Assemblies of
Upper Canada, and of the other Sister Provinces,
* and to express the desire of this House cordially to
* co-operate with the said Assembhes in all consti-
^ tutional measures calculated to promote the
^ mutual interests of these Colonies.

'

*^ It is under authority of this latter ckuse thatMr*
Pmineau has assumed to write this letter, which, in

adoitim to a lengthened eommentair on the resdn-
tions, contain some expressions to which your Com-
mittee beg to draw the attention of your Honorable
House. In reference to one of the Imperial Statutes,

imposing certain duties, Mr. Papineau remarks—' It
' is true that the Qovemment of Upper Canada
' induced a bribed or unwary Parliament to petition
' for the wmal and oontinnation of those taxes.

'

Your Comnuttee find nothing in liie resohttiomi

l^iving auth(Nrity to Mr. Papineau to use language
msulting to the Government of this Colony, or to a

should be followed. For this Tioktion of deconmiy
and of the courtesy doe from one Legislature to

another, Mr. Fapinean stands mietj sponsible;
hat your Gommittee think it beneadi the dignity of
your Honorable House to take fiirtlier notice of so

base and unfounded a calumny. The tenor of the

whole letter is, in the opinion of your Committee, of

a purely rebellious character ; and the sentiments

oi the writer will find nothing but execration from
die inhabitants ofthe Proyince. It carries its antidote

in itsdf, and is so atterW revohii^ to a loyal and

Eunishment, it requires no confutation, and would
ave been passed over by your Committee, in silent

contempt, without even this brief notice, if it were

nottobe&und on the Journals of your Hon<»:able

well disposed deserving every
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House. The late period of the i^ist Session wlien it chap,
was laiii on the tiiblc of the House—two months after xxxvi.

the rcsohitions were adopted, and rather more than
one month after the date ofthe letter—prevented the

House of Assembly from taking the subject into con-
sideration. This delay is unaccounted for, and is to

be regretted ; for your Committee is satisfied that had
there been time for consideration, the Journals of
the Assembly would not have been disgraced by the

letter of Mr. Speaker Papineau.

All which is respcctnilly submitted.
" Henry Shervvood, Chairman.

Committee Kooms, House of Assembly,
" February 22, 1837. "

The Assembly, resolving itself into Committee of
the Whole on the public accounts, and state of the
Province, cam^to tne foUovring, among other, reso-

lutions :

—

That it is the opinion of this Committee, That
this House luiving resolved to ackh'ess His Majesty
and tiie Parliament of the United Kingdom for the

purpose of representing to them the state of the Pro-
vince, and more particularly the ojHnions of the re-

presentatives of me people on divers views and de-
terminations of His Majesty's ministers which have
lately become known to us, and to solicit the accom-
plishment of the reforms w^liich have been asked for

by this House and the people, and tlie removal of
grievances and abuses, has determined to grant to

His Majesty the supplies requisite for the interval

between the 15th January last, and the 15tli July
next, regard being had to the circumstances attend-

' ing each item asked for, and to the resources of the

cotmtry.
" That it is the opinion of this Committee, that to

ensure the effect of the votes of tliis House founded
on the preceding resolution, this House will, under
existing circumstance abstain from specifying in
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Ohi^ the Bill the particular funds appropriated ; bat this
^MKWL Houae declares in the most solemn manner that this

me^ P^^^ ^ appealed to or invoked as

a precedent in opposition to the resolutions of this

House of the 16th March, 1833, and 21st February,
1834, or against the constitutional rights of this

House, and the liberties of the people of this Pro-
vmce."
The various items, or salaries for six months in

accordance with th^, being voted^ a bill for the
amount was passed and sent up to the Legislative

Council, where it was immediately rejected as not

being in conformity with the call of tlie Governor, as

expressed in his speech at the opening of the session.

t The address voted to His Majesty, and those also to

both Houses of Parliament, a sketch whereof only

can be given here, was long and special, again stating

the grievances under which the Assembly deemed the

Province to labour.

It commenced by stating their ** firm, though re-

spectful, conviction of the necessity of the relbrms

they had so often prayed for in the Constitution of
this Province, and a redress of the grievances and
abuses that had prevailed therein. They prayed
His Majesty to believe in their sincerity, assuring
him of their desire as the representatives ofa people
who had even in times of mfficult;^ shewn a strong

attachment to the Empire over wmch he preside<^

not to ibiget the sentiments of respect they owed to

His Majesty's sacred person, and which his royal at-

tributes required. They tliought therefore that they

would be culpable to sanction by their silence any
misconception with regard to the nature of the re-

forms required, or to the constitutional and practical

system of Government which they desired to see

established in the Province, and which they believed

to be equally in accordance with the true principles

of the Constitution^ the incontestable rights of the
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inhabitants of the Provinoe, thdr natural and sodal phap,
poaitiony and unth their widies^ interests and neces-

sities."

They " solemnly repeated that the principal of the

Eolitical reforms which the House and the people

ad for a great number of years used every effort to

obtain, was to extend the elective principle to the

Legislative GounciL To render the Executive Coun-
cil dixectly re8p<Hisible to the representatives of the

people, confonnablj to lite principles and practice

of the Britidb Constitution,—to place under the

wholesome and constitutional control of the House
the whole public revenue from whatever source de-

rived—to oDtain the repeal of certain Acts of the

Imperial Parliament^ in which the people of the Pro-

vince were not represented, with re^ to the in-

ternal aSujm of the Province, making its territoxy and
beat nesouioes the subject of un&ir speculation and
monopoly—^to ensure equal rights and impartial

justice to all classes—to abolish sinecures, and the

accumulation of incompatible offices—to redress the

numerous abuses which prevailed in the various de-

partments of the pubUc service—and to obtain for

the Provincial Legislature with regard to the internal

nffiura of the Provmce, and more especially over the

management and settlement ofthe waste land thereof
for the benefit of all classes of His Majesty's subjects

without distinction, that essential controul which
would be the direct consequence of the principles of
the Constitution/*

They thanked His Majesty for having recalled

J^rd Aylmer, and for the appointment as his suc-

cessor, of " a distinguished personage who, inde-

pendently of his qufdificatioos as an individual, of
which they had no motive for doubting, was fiom
his previous habits and position, (meaning as a civi-

lian probably) more likely to comprehend the wishes

and the wants'* of the country. They applauded
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J.
" the principles of order and justice" announced m

I. his speech, and beheved that the declaratioiis put
forth in it, and " the extraordinary attributions (in

allusion to the commission) which accompanied the
usual powers'' to the Sing's BepresentatiTe^ were
guarantees that the subjects spoken of to them as

matters for future deliberation and decision by His
Majesty and (the Provincial) Parliament would l)e

looked at, in the same comprehensive spirit, and
that the researches and determinations adapted to

throw light upon those weighty questions, would not
be restrained by any formal refosal of the demands
which were to form the matter-of investigation, nor
by any final determination to maintain at all events

the pretensions raised from time to time on divers

subjects of Colonial policy by His Majesty's respon-

sible ministers, and which had called forth the re-

monstrances of that House and of the people ; mat-

ters which His Miyesty had been pleased to assure

them were to be equally the subject of research and
deliberation,
"We thought, that without bringing Ibrward un-

just and inapplicable theories of metropolitan domi-

nation and colonial abasement, without recurring to

a system proved false by memorable examples, re-

§ard would be had exclusively to the principles of

le Constitution, the mutual interests ot all parties,

and the peace, welfare, rio;hts, wishes and wants of

these important portions ol the British dominions.

It cotdd therefore only be with lively anxiety

that we were brought to suppose, from tne know-

ledge which reached us, at first indirectly, and after-

wards by the official channel, of certain extracts

from a Despatch dated the 17th July, 1885, addressed

by your Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for

the Colonies, to the administrative authorities of

Lower Canada, (unacquainted as we moreover are

with the tenor of the other parts of th^ same doeu-
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ment,) ^nd with any subsequent instructions, that m ci^p,

point of fact, the researches authorized by your xxxyi.

Majesty, for the purpose of ascertaining the means '^^^
of doing justice to your Canadian subjects, were on
several of the most essential points hmited by pre-

conceiTed opinions and anticipated decisions in the

manner hereinbefore set forth. We are bound on
this head to declare, that in the &ce of obstacles like

these, if yoiu* Majesty's Government should persist

in maintaining them, and without your Royal Assent

to the essential points we expect, no measures of

minor importance can have the effect desired ; that

the delay occasioned by the investigations announced,

'

will serve only to embolden the enemies of the peo-

ple of this Provincei and of your Majesty's Qovem-
ment in their hopes for dissention Bfid violence, and
that the best intentions, or even acts on the part of
the head of the Provincial Executive, even in con-

junction with the efforts of tliis House, and of the

people, might be wrecked in contending against the

deep rooted system of vice and abuse which has

robbed your Majesty's Government of all efficiency

and respect, and has endangered the liberties and
safety or the inhabitants of Canada.

At the head of the reforms which we persist in

considering as essential , is the introduction of the

principle of popular election into the constitution of

the Legislative Council. The people of the country,

without distinction, regard this body, as at present

constituted, as factitiously opposed to its institutions^

its state of society, its feelings and its wants, and as

having been ana as being necessarily the strong

hold of oppression and abuses. They contmue in

like manner to believe that any partial reform which
shall stop short of the introduction of the elective

!)rinciple, will be altogether insufficient, and will, as

caving the inherent vice untouched, bring back the

saoie evils and th^ sam^ collisions. We think, that
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with r^|ard to the constantly baneful action of the
Legislative Council, we have amply explained our-

' selves to your Majesty, and that no other proof that

the past and present acts of that body, is needed to

remove all doubt as to the nature and spirit of the

improvements to be introduced into it. We look,

in this respect, upon the Act of 1791, giving Legis-
lators for life to the Canadian Provinces, at the mere
pleasure of the Executive authorily, as an unfbrtu*

nate experiment, foUowied by most unhappy conse*
quences. We also look upon this experiment as

entirely foreign to the British constitution. We
regret that in the extracts from the Despatches we
have mentioned, an attempt is made by begging the

question to infer an analogy which aoes not exist,

fer the purpose of a^ravating certain specious ob-

jections against an etective Council. We would re-

spectfully pray your Majesty to remark, that the
influence which prevailed in the Counc^s of the
Empire, at the period when the Act of 1791 was
passed, was calculated to give an undue preponder-
ance to the aristocratic principle, while in America,
the independent state and the progress of society,

repelled any doctrine of this nature, and demanded
the extension of the contrary principle. We must
also express our regret, that while your Majesty's

representative in this Province has solicited the co-

operation of the two Houses of the Provincial Le^-
lature to labor at the reform of abuses, and while

this House is fully disposed to grant that co-opera-

tion, the constant opposition of the Legislative Coun-
cil is of a nature to prevent so important an appeal

from being followed by any result. For ourselves,

we are conscious that we nave ever been, and are

still guided in our labors by our conviction of what
was for the greatest advantage of the people, and
best adapted to cause your Majesty's Government in

this Province to be respected, cherished and strength-
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ened ; and firm in our determination to pursue the chapi

same course, we pray your Majesty to believe that xxxvi.

we sliall not depart from it." "wmT
Tliey continued,—

fiespectuig as we do the expression of the Eoyal
pleasure, we yet regret that the Ministers of the

Crown should have deelared that your Mi^esty was
most unwiUing to admit that the question of an
elective Legislative Council was a subject open to

debate in this Province. We beg to be permitted

to represent to your Majesty, that it is not withiu

the province of the Colonial Secretary to limit the

subjects which are to engage the attention of this

House and the people it re^Miesents, within the re-

quired forms, and with the view of impitmng die

laws and condition of the Province. Against this

infringement of the liberties of the subject, by one
of your Majesty's responsible servants, we dare to

appeal to the supreme authority of the Empire, to

that of your Majesty, sitting in your high Court of
ParUament.

We do not intend to discuss the historical points

of English colonial government, on which we ven-

ture to differ with your Majesty's ministers. Time
has solved the problem, and we firmly believe that

those happy countries to which these questions refer,

would never have attained the de^pree of prosperity

which they now enjoy, either under the old colonial

government, or under a svstem like that which suc-

cessive colonial ministers nave established and main-
tained in this colony.

" On the subject of the Executive Council, we
abstain from entering on any details, because we
hold this question to be closely connected in prac-

tice with the other more important subjects of colo-

nial policy. We shall oonnne ourselves in saying,

that the full and entire recognition of the nghts of
this House imd of the people, by those whom your
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Chap. Majesty may be pleased to call to your Councils, and
aocxvi. tlieir constitutional resoonsibility based upon the

^^JJJ^
practice of the United Kingdom, will be essential

motives for confidence in your Majesty's govern^
ment.

* We have (thev said) also asked, and now again

ask, for the repeal of certain noxious acts of which
the people of the country have complained,"

These were " the Tenures Act," and that relating to

the British American Land Company. It is to l)e

understood that under the former act a Court of Es-

cheats had lately been established, which they re-

marked had in fact merely served as a pretext for

creating several sinecures paid out of the pubUc
revenue of the province, which they " had not recog-

nised, and w ould not recognise." With respect to

the latter thev observed :
—" One of the effects of this

/ act has been to confirm the illegal sale of nearly a

million of acres of the waste lands of this Province,

made to the said company, in addition to the unu-
sual privileges it confers on the said company, vnth
regard to the application of the proceeds of the said

sale,—^privileges which belong solely to the provin-

cial Legislature whose powers have been therein

usurped. This subject is also closely connectetl with

the incontestible right of British subjects inhabiting

this Provmce, and of those who come to settle there-

in, not to be taxed vdthout their free consent, ex-

pressed through their representatives. The said sale

nas also rendered impossible the firee settlement of
the most advantageous portion of the accessible lands,

and properly speaking the only portion of these lands

which had escaped the action of the system of fraud,

speculation and monopoly, which the servants of

your Majesty's government in this Province have

constantly mamtained in this department We
humbly believe, that independently of the high con-
sideration aforesaid, an essential point of the public
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law of the country has been lost tt^t of, namely, ciiap.

that the waste lands of this Province are not, may it ^oopn.

§lease your Majesty, of the same nature as the here-^'J^JJ^
itary and patrimonial property helonging to your

Majesty's Crown, any more than they had that char-

acter when they were held by His Most Christian

Majesty^. They formed then, and we deem that they

form at this day, part of the public domain of the

State, which in die several dependencies of the Em-
pire, is committed to your Majesty's paternal care,

for the benefit of their inhabitants and of other sub-

jects of your Majesty who may wish to settle therein,

and is subject to the supreme authority of Parlia-

ament : and we conceive that in this Province the

provincial Parliament is ftdly and exclusively invested

with tins authority, the exercise of which we shall

never willingly renounce."
They added,— from the moment when the very

act which defines the forms of our present constitu-

tion went into operation (a circumstance which can-

not but have weight with your Majesty) your Ma-
jesty's ^vemment has recognized the nature and
destination of the wastelands of this Province, by
ibe very act of reserving and continuiiu; to this day
to reserve a seventh part thereof to belons more
particolarly to the Crown, and to be under its spe-

cial control. Instead of this seventh, the Executive
authorities have taken possession of the whole of

these lands, of which they have disposed for the per-

sonal advantage oftheir members, and of their ficiends

and subalterns, for the purpose of planting corrup-

tion in the representation and among the people, of

securing an undue irreftponnbility in the provincial

administrations, and of withdrawing them altogether -

from the control and influence of this House. To
justify their former waste, and to retain the same
means of bad government for the future, the same

authorities built up into a doctrine, what had therc"
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tofore been only a culpable act ; and theee preten*

sions, rendered powerful by their own effects, have
unhappily made their way to your Majesty's throne,

and to the su[)renie councils of the United Kingdom.
" Under the ancient government of Canada, the

settlement of the wild lands, under a system as re-

ffular and easy as possible, and adopted to the cir-

^unstaaces of the^^nmt^, the ]Js, manner and
locality, by the then inhabitants, and by others of

their fellow-countrymen who came to settle among
them, was regarded as a point so essential, that a

great ])ortion of the ancient law of the country

relates to this subject, and lays down rules which
ensure the right of the population to obtain lots of

land for the piu*pose of cultivating them, and which
establish the relative rights of the parties interested.

We conceive that the power of ensuring the effi-

ciency of these laws, ofmodifying them, or enacting

others in their stead, in case of need, has devolved

solely upon the Provincial Parliament.
" We regret, that since tlie change of dominion,

the exactions of certain seisniors in some cases, and
the undue &vors which have been conferred on
others under the Tenures Act, on the one hand,
and the pretensions of the Executive to dispose of

those lands witliout control, on the other, have

entirely nullified the advantages w^hich were best

adapted to advance the moral and physical welfare

of me people, and to ^ve stabilily to .their institu-

tions and to their political existence, as a happy and
affectionate portion ofYour Majesty's subjects. We
are sure that the people of Canada, of whatever

origin, have equally had reascm to, complain of the

vices and abuses above mentioned. We cannot be-

lieve that while rights so essential were recognized

and respected under an absolute monarchical govern-

ment, the operation ofthe British constitution, thoudi
imperfect m its application to this Province^ will Be
absolutely insufficient to maintain them.
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We therefore pray your Majesty to be pleased ohftp.

to recommend to Parliament the repeal of the said xrm.
Act passed in &Tor of the Land Company, and also ^T^T^
t - 1 -\r ' I I ' i

looO.
that it may please your Majesty to adopt legal means
for annulling all the undue privileges incompatible

with the rights of this Province, which it is the object

of the said Act to confim, or of which it may have
been the somrce. We also humbly pray your
Majesty to be graciously pleased, with regard to the

matters relative to the pubUc domain, and the lands

of this Province, torecognize the rights of its legisla-

ture, and with the consent of your Majesty as the

first branch thereof, to render available all the

resources of the country for the support of your
Government tlierein, and for the equal benefit of all

your subjects who inhabit the Province, ormay come
to settle in it, and more especially to ensure to all

without distmction the means of settling on the

waste lands, under any system and on suoi condi-

tions as shall be found most advantageous.

On the subject of the independence of tlie

Judges", they said :— We see with pleasure that

there exists no difference between the views of His

Majesty's Government and our own. We rc^et
that we were mistaken in our eflforts to carry them
into effect. Since that time the modifications which
have rendered the character of the Legislative Coun-
cil worse, while it was pretended to make it better,

have convinced us that it would be of nq advantage

to the due administration of justice, to proceed on
the same basis. We shall not, however, abandon the

consideration of the subject, and we shall attentively

examine any plan which shall appear to us well

adapted for the attainment of the aesired end.

What we have now said will suffice to show
your Majesty what our 'views are, with regard to

the politics of the colony as a whole, to the functions

and powers which we believe to belong to the Pro-
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Olui|i. vindal Legidatare on all matters relative to the in'
anacri. temal affairs of'the colony, and with regard to what

"^[J^
we conceive to be the best means ofensuring activity,

efficiency and responsibility in the public service.

We would sug2;est to your Majesty, that there are

on this portion of the American Continent, more
than a million of your Majesty's subjects, composing
the Colonies of Upper and Lower Canada, who,
speaking different languages, and having a great
diversi^ of origin, laws, creeds and manners, char*

acteristics peculiar to them respectively, and which
they have severally the right to preserve as a separ-

ate and distinct people, have yet come to the con-

clusion that the institutions common to the two
countries ought to be essentially modified, and that

it has become urgently necessary to reform the

abuses which have, up to this day, prevailed in the

administration of die Government. We rcgoiee that

we have, in our just claims, the support of our
brethren of Upper Canada. This support will ren-

der manifest to your Majesty and to our fellow sub-

jects in all parts of the Empire, that we have been
sincere in our declarations, that the circumstances

and wants of the two Canadian Provinoes do indeed
require a responnble and popular government, and
diat we have been actuated oy no narrow views of
party or of origin in repeating to your Majesty for«

many years, our prayer that sucn a Government
may be granted to us.

" With regard to the protection and to the equality

of the rights which your Majesty's Canadian subjects

are entitled to, the remedy of evils and abuses, the

abolition of sinecures and pluralities,, the expected

fbrmatioii of an Executive Council on the principles

we have set forth, and to divers other subjects more
particularly mentioned in the Speech from the

Throne at the opening of the present Session, we
refer to the answer to His Excellency the Governor
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in Chief ; and we ardently wish that the views and chap.

instructions of your Majesty's Government, on the aaccvi,

essential ]>oints, may be of a nature to facilitate the

results which your Majesty's Representative has

been pleased to promise, and which it will afford us
the most lively satis&ction to see attained.

Thev moreover observed that—" In the extracts

from despatdies hereinbefore cited, there are certain

passages which induce us to believe that we have not
made ourselves understood by your Majesty's Govern-
ment, with regard to the nature of the control we
desire for the Provincial Legislature over the waste

lands of the public domain of the Province, and
which might cause some apprehension in the opinion

of pur felbw subjects. We have never claimed to

exercise over this portion of the affiun of the

Government, any otoer authority than the parlia-

mentary and constitutional authority which we are

entitled to exercise over all the other affairs of the

country in so far as the peace, welfare and good
government of the country may be therein con-

cerned. We have also set forth at length our

reasons for beUeving that this authority belongs to

us. On this head, as on all othersi our wish is that

the due exiecution of the laws mnj remain in the

hands of the Executive authorities, within the limits

prescribed by the laws and the constitution, and
under the necessary responsibility ; but we also

wish that the Tmht of the Assembly of the Province

to legislate on these subjects, jointly with the other

branches of the Iiegislature, and to exercise in this

behalf the other powers of the Commons of the

country, may receive its fiiU appUcation.
** It remains (they finaJly observed) for us to

address your Majesty on this important and exten-

sive subject,—the public revenue and expenditure

of this Province. We humbly thank your Majesty

for the gracious declaration, that your Majesty is
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disposed to admit the control of the Kepresciitativcs

of the people over the whole public Revenue
raised in this Province. We regard the iuUiiment

of this promise as of the highest importance. In
stating explicitly in the preceding portions of the

Address, the nghts which we humbly believe to

belong to the Legislature of this I'ruvince, with

regard to certain parts of this Revenue, we wish to

present the subject in its true })oint of view, in order

that no misconception may hereafter retard the

desired result. In the proposals which it may
please Yonr Majesly to make to us for the purpose
of attaining this result, it is impossible that your
Majesty should lose sight of the essential principles

ofthe Constitution, or to the declaratory Act of 1778,
to the benefit of which we believe the people of this

country are peculiarly entitled. We shall receive

with respect, and examine with the most scrupulous

attention any communication which Your Majesty
may be pleased to make to us, tending to the setde-

ment ofthe financial questions. We believe, how-
ever, that any merely temporary arrangement, made
as a matter of expediency, and not can-yinpi; with it

the recognition of the principles we have supported,

could not have the desired effect, but would sooner

or later bring back the veiy difficulties with which
we are now contending. We humbly represent to

Your Majesty, that the people of thisProvmce, tired

of the continued struggle in which they have been
so long engaged to obtain the recognition of their

rights on the part of the Metropolitan and Colonial

authorities, would regard with painful apprehension
the possibility of the recurrence of the same state of

things, and of the necessity ofmaking new sacrifices

for the purpose of laying these complaints before

Your Majesty and Parliament. We wish for a
Government which shall assure us freedom and
security ; tlie unrestricted effect of Your Majesty's
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declarations can alone confer it on us ; and it will chap.

be when we possess it, and can entertaiu a hope of xxxvi.

the removal of grievances and abuses we complain
^J^ST

of, that we can properly seek the means of giving

effect to Yomr Majesty's wishes with regard to an
appropriation of a permanent nature. With respect

to the extension of any appropriation of this nature

beyond what we liave Iiitherto thought to be reason-

able, it will be impossible for us to take the subject

into consideration until after the views of Your
Majesty's Government, with regard to the details,

shall have been madeknown to us. We must, how-
ever, declare that having represented to Your
Majesty our views with regard to the efficiency

and responsibility which we wish to see established

in the Provincial Government, we should think we
failed in our duty to our constituents ifwe destroyed

that efficiency and that responsibiUty, by placing, as

a general rule, the great public functionaries of the

province, beyond the reach ofthe wholesome action

of the constitution. We are not actuated by any
merely pecuniary motive ; we believe that the

largest sums Your Majesty's Government could ask

for, would be utterly insignificant in comparison

with those for which Your Majesty's servants in this

province have been de£Eiulters, or the enormous sums
expended out of the public revenue, without the au-

thority of the Provincial Legislature, and even in op-

position to the votes of this House ; or in comparison

with the waste of the public property, by which four

millions of acres of land or more, scarcely an eighth

part of which has yet been settled, have been mono-
polized or alienated. Butwe earnestly desire to pre-

serve the benefit of a just control on me part of the

Legislature over the several branches of tne Provin-

cial Executive, and we can never consent by renoim-

cing it, to confound all the powers of the state for

time to come.
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Having thus rendered manifest cmr opinions on

the essential points of the extracts from despatches

which have come to our knowledge, we refer on all

other points, to our humble petition to Your Majesty

and your Parliament, of the 1st ofMarch, 1834, and
the 21st Febniaiy, 1835, in which we persevere.

We beg leave to call Tour Mt^eetfs royal attention

to the essential refixrms we have pointed out in the

former part of this address, and which we believe to

be indispensably necessary. Declaring ourselves

unsatisfied with the views and intentions of Your
Majesty's ministers, we address ourselves to Your
Majesty and to your Parliament, in order that our

just claims may be listened to, and that Your Majes-

tjr's gavemment in this Province may forthwith be-

come a constitutional and responsible government,
and one posaessbff the confidence of your fidthfiil

eubjecte.
^ ^

^

" We have frequently regretted that the destinies

of the inhabitants of this portion of the British Empire
should depend almost solely on a Colonial Minister

acting on the other side of the oceaai and for the

most part on incorrect data and an imperfect know-
ledge of fiicts.

We expect fiiU justice from the awost tribunai

to which we appeal, and we trust tbat the Fh>vineial

Parliament will be so called together, for its next
session as to enable us to continue as early as possi-

ble our labours for the welfare of the country, and,

reassured by the measures we expect, to consider the

means of finally arranging the difficuties which sub-

strength, stability and public confidence to Your
Majesty's government tterein.

**Wnerefore we respectfully entreat Your Majesty
to listen favorably to our humble prayers, and as

well by the exercise of the august powers which be-

long more especially to Your Migesty as jointly with
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the Parliament of the United Kingdom, to render chap,

fiill justice to your faithful subjects, and to deliver xzzvi.

them from the system of oppression and bad govern- ^^^^
ment which the Colonial Ministers have loii^; made to

press heavily upon them. And by inelination led,

as well as by duty bound, we shall ever pray for

Your Majesty's sacred person/'

It was then resolved, (26tli Fcby., 1836) " That
the Speaker should transmit to John Arthur Roebuck,

Esquire, a^ntof the province in England, the peti-

tions of this House to the two Houses of Parliament

of the United Kingdom, adopted this day, and that

the said agent be requested to adopt measures for

requesting them to be presented and for supporting

the same." The petition to llis Majesty was for-

warded through the Governor.

These being expedited the Assembly proceeded to

other matters. Tne North American land Company
being peculiarly obnoxious, an Address to Bis Excel-
lency was voted.
" llesolved, That an humble Address be presented

to llis Excellency the Governor in Chief, praying

that until His Majesty's Government shall have done
justice to this House and the people of this Province,

by procuring the repeal of the Act in £ivor of the

l^orth American Land Company, and the revocation

of all contracts and other deeds or instruments

tending to grant to the said Company the property
or enjoyment of any portion of the waste lands of

this Province, he will be pleased to suspend the is-

suing of any Patents or other instruments tending
to convey to the said Company, as above mentioned,

^y portion of the said lands, and not to confirm

fffkj anterior contract, deed or instrument; and
that he willprotect in this behalf, the rights and in-

terests of His Majesty's fdthful Subjects in diis

Ptwince
; also, praying His Excellency to be pleas-

ed to inform this House whether any suoh Patents

I
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Cbxp, or instruments have been issued in this Province since
xxxvj. the formation of the said Company, and if any have

"^^^ issued, to be pleased to lay berore this House a
statement of such Patents or instrumentSj and of the
sitiialion of the lands therein included.

To this His Excellency answered :
" I do not

conceive it to be withm tlie scope of the powers de-
legated to me as Governor in Chiefof these Jftrovinces,

to annul or abridge the rights and privileges confer-

red on any of his Majesty's Subjects by a Charter
under the Royal Sign Manual, of which the pro-

visions have been confirmed and extended by an
Act of the Imperial Legislature.

" I rec|uest you, therefore, to acquaint the House of

Assembly in answer to this Address, that, during
the sub^stence of the contracts and arrangements,

which, ratified by so high a sanction, have been
made between His Majesty's Secretary of State and
the British American Land Company, I do not feel

myself authorized to refuse the issuing of Patents

conveying to the said Company such portions of the

wild lands of the Crown in this Province as may not

be more than equivalent to the purchase money ac-

tually paid by them in accordance with the terms of

their contract.

I, however, readily accede to the request of the

House contained in the latter part of this Address,

and I will desire to be laid before it, without delay,

a statement of all such Patents or instruments as

have issued in this Province in favor of the said

Company since its formation, and of the situation of

the Ijands therein included."

The appointment of Mr. Gale to the Bench at

Montreal, had as previously mentioned, given great

ofience to the dominant party in the Assembly, and

copies of the correspondence between the Colonial

Secretary and Provmcial Government were called

for by Address early in the session, and which accord-
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ingly were imTnediately laid before the Home. They chap.

wcrcMio sooner tk'livcnd tli.ui rc tbi rcii io ilio Sit navi.

in<^ Committee of Gricvniices. Tlio C(jiiimit{co re-

ported, and upon itsiieport the following resolutions

were adopted:

—

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, That Samuel Gale, Esquire, latch" appointed one

of the Justices of His Majesty's Court of King's

Bench for the District of Montreal, has been an ac-

tive and decided partizan of the obnoxious Adminis-
tration of the Earl of Dalliousie, formerly (Tovcrnor

in Chief of tlils Provinee, against wliich the pe(>])lc

of this colony, did in the year 1827, successfully

complain.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, That the said Samuel Gale did, in the jcar 1822,
take an active part in circulating a certain Petition

to the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire-

land, praying for a Union of the Provinces of Uj)per

and Lower Canada under one Legislature, which
Petition contained gross calumnies against this

House, and against the people of this Province

;

grossly misrepresented the Civil Law in force in this

colony ; tended to engender animosities, prejudices

and distractions between the various classes of His
Majesty's subjects therein ; to endanger their rights

and privileges, and to' disturb the institutions and
customs guaranteed to them by solemn Treaties and
solenm Acts of Parliament.

" Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, tliM the ssuid Samuel Gale, whilst Chairman of

the Quarter Sessions at Montreal, did use the power
and influence of his office in acquiring and exercis-

ing an improper ascendancy over his lellow Justices

of the Peace, in intimidating the Magistrates, and
bringing their opinions to his will and to that of the

Executive, by employing threats of punishment and
e^^citiiig fears, equally hurtful to the interests of His
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Chap. ^I'ljesty's Gjovernrnent and of Ilis subjects in this

xKxvi. i*i\)viace, by destroying the confidence of the public

11 t!ic» ma;^istracy and in the administration of Jus-
'
tice.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the said Samuel Gale, as appears by a
letter by hitn addressed to the Earl of" iJalhousie,

then Governor in Cliief of this Province, and dated

Montreal, 17th August, 1827, did report to the

Executive four certain MaL>;istrates who ditfered in

opuiion with the said Samuel Gale on a legal ques-

ti <)?!, with a view that the Executive should punish
such Magistrates for the exercise of such opinion^

and that shortly afler the names of those four Ma^s-
trates were struck out, or omitted in the Commission
of the Peace tlicrcattcr issued ; and that the said

Sanuiel Gale is thereby guilty of havini? destroyed,

inasmuch as in him lay, all independence of the

T>!Mich ; and of having endangered the security of
His Majesty's subjects, and the safety of their liber-

ties and property.

Resolved, lliat it is the opinion ol this Commit-
tee, that the said Samuel Gale, havini^ been deputed
to Enjilaiul, as the hired A(i;ent of the then obnox-
lous Administration, to oppose the complaints of the

pe()})!e of this Province, and to snpjiort the odious

Administration aforesaid, did, in his evidence before

a Committee of the House of Commons, calumniate

and defame this House ; evince the most violent and
unfounded prejudices a^inst the laws, customs,

and institutions, in force in this country, misrepre-

sent the same, and proved himself thereby to be a
fixed and determined enemv, as well of the said

laws, customs and institiuions, as of the majority of

the ])eople of this Province.
" Ilesolved, Tliat it is the opinion of this Commit-

tee, that the Right Hon. Thomas Spring Kice, then

His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
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Colonies, being moved bv prlnei])les of jiistieo and chap.

good jxoverninent, did as appears by a Despateb dated xxxvi.

Downing Street, lith I^ovenibcr, 1834, rcliise to^'J^J^
sanction the appointment of tlie said Samuel tiale as

Judge of the Court of King's Bench, in consccuience
of the line adopted by the said Samuel Gale, oefore

the aforesaid Committee of the House of Commons,
in the year 1828, and of the connection with the

measnres of those times.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee, that it is imprudent and unsafe, and dangerous
to the liberties, privileges, rights and properties of
the people of tliis Provmcc, to intrust the Adminis-
tration of the said laws, customs and institutions to

the said Samuel Qale, in whom the people of this

Province, in consequence of his various acts, declar-

ations and proceedings aflnesaid, have not, and can-
not have anv confidence as a Judjxe.
" Resolved, That it is the opinion of tliis Commit-

tee, that an humble Addres. '»e presented to Jdis Ex-
cellency, die Governor in Ci. ^f, with copies of the

Report and accompanying documents, together with
copies ofthe Report of the Special Committee of the

House of Assembly on the qualification of Justices

of the Peace, made in the second Session," of the

thirteenth Provincial l^nrliament, and the evidence
and documents annexed thereto; also of the third

Report of the Special Committee of this House, to

whom were referred Petitions on Grievances in the

same session, and the evidence, given by the snid

Samuel Gale, before a Committee of the Honorable
the House of Commons, in the year 1828

;
praying

His Excellency to take imme<liate steps, to have the

said Samuel Gale, removed from tlie office of Judire
of His Majcaly'c) Couit of Iving's Bench in this Pro-
vmee.
To this His Excellency answered, " I find by the

Beport delivered to me with this Address, that Mr,
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Chap. Justice Gcilc, is accused of having been a partizan of
XXXVI. the Adniinislration of'tlie Earl of Dalliousie, airainst

18»6^ which the people coi)i})]ained in tlie year 1827 ;

—

of having in the year 1822, taken an active part in

circulating a Petition to the Imperial Parliament^

praying for the Legislative Union of the Provinces of

Upper and Lower Canada, which Petition is stated to

have been calumnious, and calculated to disturb the

institutions and customs of Lower Canada ;—of

having some years ago, while Chairman of the Quar-

ter Sessions at Montreal, made an imj)r()])cr and op-

pressive use of his office, tending to de>troy the in-

dependence of the Magistracy ;—and finally of hav-

ing, in 1828, given evidence before a committee of
the House of Commons defamatory of the Assembly,
and hostile to the laws, customs and institutions in

force in tliis Province.

All these allegations refer to a date antecedent

to Mr. Gale's being raised to a seat on the Bench,
but I find no statement reflecting on his conduct sub-
sequent to that appointment, nor, therefore, any
ground which would justify me, in entering into the

question wliether, as prayed by the House, immedi-
ate measures sliould be taken for his removal : lie has

been confirmed in his appointment, by the lloyal

Prerogative, and flailing any misbehaviour as a Judge,
it would be inconsistent with the security which
^should always attach to the tenure of that office,

while rightfully administered, that I should consider,

whether he ought to be dismissed for acts conmiit-

ted before His Majesty approved of his elevation to

the Uench."
This, however, did not satisfy the Assembly, who

now determined upon an Address to His Majesty,

couched in the following terms :

—

" We, Your Majesty's faithful Subjects, the Com-
mons of Lower Canada, in Piwincial Parliament as-

sembled, most respectfully approach Your Majesty,
and represent :

—
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That after a cine examination (as will appear l)y cUttp.

a Report of the Standing Committee of Grievances xxxvi.

hereunto appended, and concurred in by Your Pe-
^J^JJ^

titioners,) mto the character and conduct of Samuel
Gale, Esquire, lately appointed to the high office of

Judge of the Court of Kmg's Bench for the District

of Montreal, the Commons of this Province decided
that the said Samuel Gale is a declared enemy of

the laws wliich he is sworn to administer ; that he
has been guilty of divers misdemeanors ; tliat he has

been engaged in a long series of acts of Iiostility

against the good people of this Province, their lan-

guage, customs, and institutions ; and that by his

public misconduct he has deprived himself of the

confidence, as well of Your Majesty's subjects in

this colony as of their Representatives ; and who in

consequence, presented in the course of the present

session of the Provincial Parliament, an humble Ad-
dress to Ills Excellency the Governor in Chief, pray-
ing His Excellency to take immediate steps to have
the ssdd Samuel Gale removed from the said office of
Judge.

" Tliat your Petitioners have to complain that His
Excellencv the Governor in Chiefhas refused to com-

ft.'

ply witli their just demands, and considered that

there was no ground which would justify His Excel-
lency in entering into the question, whether, as

Erayed for by this House, immediate measures should
e taken for the removal of the said Samuel Gale

from the Bench, and that it would be inconsistent

with the security which should aiwavs attach to the

tenor of that olfice, to consider whether the said
Sannicl Gale ought to be dismissed for acts commit-
ted l)efore His Majesty approved of his elevation to
the Bench.

" TKat His Excellency the Governor in Chiefdoes
not appear by his answer to the said Address, to have
correctly understood the paramount reasons, and
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Chap, grounds, which induced Your Petitioners to demand
nzTi.the removal fix>m office of the said Samuel Gale#

^J^^That Your Petitioners never pretended to demand
such removal for acts reflecting on tlic conduct of the

said Samuel Gale subsequent to his appointment to

the Bench, but for acts committed and opinions ex-

pressed before his elevation to the Bench, which
utterly disqualified him from being intrusted with
the administration of the laws in this Plrovince, and
deprived him of that public confidence which is so
necessary to every person invested with so exalted

and inq)ortant an office.

" That the discjnalification under which the said

Samue l Gale labored, in consequence of acts commit-
ted by him, before his appointment to the B:neh^
was solemnly reco^zed by one of Your Majesty's

principal Secretaries of State for the Colonies, in a
despatch, dated 11th November, 1834, who refused

to confirm the said appointment ; and that tlie subse-

quent confirmation thereof by tlic Ri<rht Honorable

the Earl of Aberdeen, upon which His Excellency

the Governor in Chief, in his answer aforesaidf,.

grounds his refusal, does not and can not, in an^ way
remove the discpialification which previously existed,

and which justly opposed the elevation of the said

Sanuiel Gale to the Bench.
That, moreover, the confirmation invoked by His

Excellency the Governor in Chief, cannot be of any
weight in the present case, inasmuch as it appears

by a despatch, addressed by Lieutenant General Lord
Aylmer to the Secretary of State for the Colonial

department, and dated Castle St. Lewis, 23rd Jan.^

1835, that the Earl of Aberdeen was led into error

by false and unfounded misrepresentations contained

in the said despatch, in which, among other things,

it is erroneously stated that ' those who in tlic first

instance were averse to his (the said Samuel Gale's)

appointment, have ceased to complain of it/ that the
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appointment ' is very generally approved of/ and tliat Ouip.
* the removal' of the said ISaumcl Gale from the xxxvr.

Bench ' would have a very bad effect in this Pro-
""J^^

vince/ assertions which are contradicted by, and at

total variance with, the representations of the people

of this Province, and of their Representatives in Par-
liament assembled, and moreover specially contra-

dicted by the liict that the latter liave always declined

to vote the salary of the said Samuel Uale as a JiidLre.

"That His Excellency the Governor in Chief, in

enumerating the various grounds of disqualification

set forth against the fitness of the said Samuel Gale,*

for the high office to which he has been improperly
appointed, has omitted to notice two cha^s which,
although passed over in silence by His Excellency,

are particularly disreputable to the said Sanuiel Gale
;

and Your Petitioners hope that Ills Excellency dees
not thereby intend to convey the imj>ression that the

said charges are irivolous or unfounded, or by such
omission to sanction, in a hi^h Magisterial Func-
tionary, acts tending to bring cQsrespect on the laws,

and to corrupt the source ofjustice.

That Your Petitioners solemnly protest against

the inferences which might be deduced from the

principles laid down in His Excellency's answer
aforesaid, that the character and conduct of a nia.n,

however bad and censurable thev niav be antecedent

to his appointment to office, are not sufficient grounds,
when made known to competent authority, to justify

that authority in removing the persons so disquaUficd

by previous bad conduct, from any office to which
he may have been improperly and injudiciously ay)-

pointed ; inasmuch as such ])rinci])les, when piaeti-

cally carried out, cannot fail to j)ro(luce conse(}uen.e(*s

peculiarly fatal to the purity and independence of

the Bench, as they tend to convert the Ermine of

Justice into a cloak to cover the misconduct of public

men, and to protect them from the just consequences
of their evil acts, I %
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Chap. That Your Petitioners reorret that, if His Excel-
autxvi. leney ilie GoveriKn* in Cb.ief did not feel disposed, or

authorized, to do full aud innucdiate justice lo the

people and to this House, by the removal from office

of the said Samuel Gale, he did not thiiik proper to

fiend the smd AddiXNE^ and Keports, B.cso]utions, docu^

nient.s and evidence accompanying the same, to

England, and rcconiincnd llie \vho)e lo ihc favorable

eon^sidcration of Your Majesty
;
but, 0)1 the eontrary,

deemed it ex|)cdient to put his direct veto on the

demands of \ our Petitioners respecliully conveyed

to His Excellency in the Address aforesaid.

" Wherefore Your Petitioners, the KcM)rcsentativeB

of Your Majesty's subjects in Lower Canada, pray

Y^oiir Majesty to take the facts set forth and referred

to in the .said fifth Report of the Standing- Committee
of Grievances into lour favorable consideration, so

that the coujplaints therein contained mav be reme-
died and justice be done to Your Majesty's sufferinff

^ subjects in this Province^ by the removal of the said

Samuel Gale from the office of Judge of Yotu* Ma-
jesty's Court of Kino's Bench, to ^vhicll he has been
unwortliily and improperly ajipoinced.'

'

An Address was then voted, ** informing; His Ex-
eellencv that this Hou&e liathvotedan humble Address
to His Majesty, praying the removal of Samuel (lale,

Esquire, from bisomee ofJuci^ ofthe Court olKing's
Bench, in this Province, and that His Excellency
would be pleased to transmit the said Addrcts to His
jSIajcsly's government in England, to be laid at the

foot of the Throne, toginlicr \\\{h c()])ies of the fifth

Keport of the Standing; Committee of Grievances,

concurred in by this House, and the resolutions,

evidence and documents accompanying the same, in

order that the complaint therein contamed be reme-
died, and that justice be done in the premises to Hb
Majesty's suHri inu- subjects in this Province.

With this Address tlie Speaker, attended by the

House, waited upon the Governor, who answered :

—
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**In compliance with your wishes I will not fail to ch^p
transmit, for the purpose of beinp; laid at the foot of xxxvl

the Throne, your Address to our Most Gracious Sove- ^^^^
reign, together with the other documents relating to

the case of Mr. Justice Gale.

I shall avail myself of the same opportunity to

forward such explanations and comments as seem to

be called for by those ]>arts of the Address which
relate to my official conduct in this matter."

Nothing afterwards transpiix d on the matter to

disturb Mr. Gale, who, as already mentioned, was
maintained in his office, and ^ave, there is reason to

believe, very general satis&ction to all classes by his

upright per&rmance of the important duties attached

to it.*

A petition against Mr. Justice Fletcher, of the

District of St Francis, w^as again laid before the

Asscmi)ly this session, by Mr. Silas Horton Dickerson,

renewing the complaints he had made in 1829 against

thatgentleman, and praying the House would resume
the consideration of the gnevances set forth in the

former petition. This also was referred to the Stand-

ing Committee of Grievances, who reported un-
favorably of the Judge. Resolutions in conformity

to the Report were adopted, and an Address to the

Governor was accordingly presented. It stated :

—

" That since the ap]M)intment ofMr. JusticeFletcher

to the Bench of the District of Saint Francis, he has

«huscd the power confided to him, to the injury of

His Miyesty's subjects, and in manifest violation of
his duty to the King.

That he has unjustly and arbitrarily fined and
imprisoned divers ot the King's subjects for various

pretended contempts of his Court, and during a scries

of years, ou various pretej^ts, has vej^ed and harrassed

them.

• He has since, lo make room for another, been placed upon a
retiring peiul6n of £S00 a year.
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Clmp, " That he has repeatedly sat in judgment in caicB
JBDtn. originating with himself, and in which he took a

"^3^ personal interest, and pronounced illegal and iuic^ui-

tous decisions therein.

" That he has repeated aud aggravated the punish^
ment when the parties, on whom his displeasure had
£gdien, applied to a Superior Court for redress; and
that he also extended the punishment to the Attomies
of the parties whom he so fined and imprisoned.

" That he had so vexatiuusiy, o})])ressively and
monstrously demeaned himself, as to bring the King^s
name and government into contempt, and to excite

disaffection and disloyalty among the parties sub*
jected to his influence,

" That these facts are proved by matter of record,

explained indeed by parole testimony, but of itself

so conclusive, that we cannot doubt that Your Excel-
lency, readily admitting their force and sufficiency,

will conclude that Mr. Justice Fletcher is guilty to

the extent set ibrth herein, as well as in the Report
of the several Committees which have, from time to

time, been engaged in the investigation of the conduct
of Mr. Justice Fletcher. With this view, we lay

before Your Excellency the said Report and the evi-

dence on which the same is founded ; and we respect-

folly submit that if such conduct receive the counte-
nance of Ilis Majesty's government ; if it were not

punished in an exemplary manner, the ties which
bind that portion of the King's subjects to Ilis Ma-
jesty's person and government, must be injuriously

weiULcned, aud .the most fatal consequences must
ensue.
" Wherefore, we humbly pray thatYourExcellency

will be pleased forthwith to dismiss Mr. Justice

Fletcher from ofiice."

To the messengers presenting the Address, he

answered :
—" The charges against the conduct of

Mr. Justice fletcher, as a Judge, which are brought
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undermy notice by this Address, merit, and shall not cLap.

fiul to receive from me, the most attentive considera- xzx^l

tion ; but as it does not appear that Mr. Fletcher has^TT^
- yet liaci aa opportunity or nicetiii*i: tlic evidence ad-

duced against him, or of making liis deibnce, I cannot

come to any decision in this matter, until ai'ter I

shall have heard what Mr. Fletcher may have to say

in his vindication, and the whole case snail have thus

been brought under my judgment."
Nothing ftirther was heard of the matter, and Mr.

Justice Fletcher retained his office.

A petition complaining of Mr. Justice Tlioiiipsom

tlie provincial Judge for the District of Gaspe, and ac-

cusing him of divers high crimes and misdemeanors,
was presented early in the session by Mr. Jos. Francois

Deblois, in his own name, as Attorney and Ftacti-

tioner in the Judges Court, recently returned for

the first time to serve in the Assembly as Represent-

ative for Bonaventnrc. The petition being referred

to the Standing Committee of Grievances, evidence

was taken, upon it including that ofMr. Deblois him-

self, and a Keport unfavorable to Mr.Thompson was in

due time brought in, pursuant to which the House
came to the fiHlowin^ resolutions, it being at the

same time resolved that the inquiry should be re-

sumed the next session.

"That it, is the opinion of tliis Committee, Tluit

John Gawler Tliompson, Esquire, Judge of the Pro-

vincial Court of the Inferior District of Gaspe, has

been guilty of a contempt of the laws of the coun-

try, by evincing repugnance, negligence and unpar-

donable indifference to the performance of his Judi-

ci:il duty ; and that lie has bv his <i;eneral conduct

Oi)i)osed numerous obstacles to the dcs])atch of busi-

ness and to the due administration of Justice, to the

great detriment of His Majesty's subjects in the said

Inferior District of Gaspe.

That it is the opinion of this Committee, That
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Chapi the said John Gawlcr Thompson, has been guilty ot
XXXVI. a shameful neglect of duty and of malversation in the

1^83^^ exercise of his baid Judicijd functions, having among
other things arrcftted and impeded the due course of

• the law, by illegally delaying And reiusing his minis-

try to several of His Majesty's subjects in the said

inferior District of Gaspe.
" That it is the opinion of this Comniiltcc, That

the said John Gawlcr Thompson has, in his Judicial

capacity, violated the enactments of the Statutes of

the Province of Lower Canada, relating to the juris-

diction and constitution of His Majesty's Provincial

Court of the Inferior District of Ga.spe, and the rights

and privileges inherent in all His Majesty's subjects,

and solemnly guaranteed to them by the bill ofrights
;

because the said Judge, in con>eqiienee of his in-

temperanec, has renckred himself incompetent to

hold several of the Terms of the said Provincial

Court
;
and, because, owing to the rame cause, the

said Judge has only impemctly held divers other

Terms oiHis Majesty's said Provincial Court of the

said Inferior District*

" Tliat it is the opinion of this Committee, That
the said John Gawlcr Thompson has, in conse(|ucnce

of his inteni})erance on tlie Bench, and while the

Court was sitting, been guilty of conduct which ren-

ders him unworthy of His Majesty's confidence

:

and that he cannot hold the ofRce of Judge in this

Province in a manner compatible with the honor of

His Majesty's Government, and the interests of the

people of this country.

That it is the opinion of this Committee. That an
Innnble Address be presented to His Excellency the

Governor in Chief, ])raying him to use the powers

vested in him by liis Commission, for the purpose of

provisionally suspending the said Honorable John
Gawler Thompson, Judge of His Msgesty's Provin-

cial Court of the Inferior District of Gaspe, from the
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exercise of his judicial functions during the continu- Ot^p
ance of the enquiry on the petition of Joseph Fran- sac?i.

90.8 Dehhu, :B^irc, aod ^Al the final removal of^
the said Judge m&y be solemnly awarded by the pro-

per authorities. •

These beiim- conmnuiicalcd to the Governor hv an
Addi'e;3£, I hhallnot tail'^—^-aid His ExeellcMiey iu

answer— to give tlie nioat attentive consideration to

the charges brought iiader my notice by this Address,

against me concuu^t of Mr. Thompson, as Judge of •

the District of Gaspe ; but I cannot come to any de-

cision upon the case until I shall have received Irom
Mr. Thompson such defence as he may have to oftcr

to the accusations preferred again&t by him by the

Assembly."*

* There heiug no tribunal iu the Provinoe, for the ti iul of ira-

eachmeuts by tlie Assembly, this functiouary, ia the public dif-

cultiea that eiiBucd, escaped further pcrmiisition, but was never^

in 80 &r as I have been aole to ascertain, formaUy absolved from
the charges preferred against hini. The Exeoutive oould not»

with propriety, dismiss nor suspend liirn from his office on the
r.r parte evidence received by th»' Assembly, and on wbieli it had
iinpeaebcd liini. He bad procured in vindication of himself divers

certiticatcs, some on oath it is said, of his good conduct, character

and standing, in the IMstriot subject to his jurisdiction, as weU as

an Ad<b«ss prepared by, or at the suggestion of his friends, or de*

pendents, expressiTe of the public approbation and confidence in
nim, which were publicly hawked about the District for j^iLrnaturo

by abaililf t)f his Court, and to such as refused to si.i^n malhcar.w liK'ix

they afterwards recurred to Ids Court. It is nevertheless, a fact

"within my own knowledge, and since that time amply verified by
an inquiry instituted by the Executive government, that his ad^
ministoation of the Iavts had produced much dissatisfaction, and
Was exceedingly unpopular, and indeed odious to the inhabitants

universally. Much of this unpopularity, however, it is l>ut proper to

remark, was due to the belief prevalent in the District of Gaspe,

whether with or without cause I cauuot say, tiiat he was unduly,

.

influenced in his Judicial dedaionsby an Attorney, a relation of
his, practising in his Court, whose indiscreet and habitual

boasting of bis influence over the Jud!::c, partly from vanity, and
partly to procure practice, if it did not actually give rise to the
notion, essentially countenanced and encourai^ed it.

The abuses complained of in the impeachment alluded to,

having escaped impunity, went ou increasing until the Uuiou,
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Chap. By petition ofMr. Adolphus M. Hart, a student at

xxxvL law, a complaint was also laid before the Assembly

"^^^ against Mr. Justice Bowen, one of the Judges of tlic

Court of King's Bench at Quebec, accusing him of

being " notoriously a partial, violent and corrupt

ehortly after whicli, Commissioners were appointed, pursuant to an
Address (wbicli I'ielt it my duty to move, mb Representive for the

County of Gusj^je) from the Legislative Assembly to the Governor,
in the first Session (1841 ) and who, in the summer of 1842, proceeded

m to the Dbtrict of Qaspi to enquire as to the nature of the alleged

abuses and to Repoi'tupon the subject The gentlemen seleeted for

the purpose, the Hon. A. W. Cochran and P. B. Dunioulin, Esquire,

bot h Barristers of respectable standing, were well qualified for the
mission.

They repoi'ted very largely, and, as I can vouch from my ovm
personal knowledge, I'aithfully on the subject matter of enquiry
committed to them. Their Report stands in the Journal of the
Legislative Assembly for 1848. " No words that we can use,

say those gentlemen with great truth, " can exaggerate the distrust

and dissatisfaction with it (tlio Administration of Justice) expressed
to us, with one almost uiinnimous voice, bv all classes of the

people who liave had occasion to seek justice in the Court, from
the fisherman in his boat to the merchant of extensive dealings,

and from Oasp6 Basin to tiie Ristigoudie. The force and
extent of the feeling of distrust and dissatis&ction which we have
described, would alone, as it appears to us, be a sufficient reason

for attempting some remedy by a change of system. While
we, studiously discouraged, and as far as possible repressed accu-

sations or complaints against the personal conduct, character or
capacity of mdividuals connected with the administration of
justice, we found tiiose groimds of want of confidence to be too
generally prevailing to be kept out of si^^ht, and we have not
tiiercfore felt ourselves at liberty to mutilate or suppress any
p;irt of tlie written eommunicntioiis to this purpose which we have
rcci ived, Ix ini^ convinced in annexing them hi exteiim to our

Keport, that ii<> other effect will be allowed to them by Your
Excellency IbiLii is consistent with justice and the public good."
Ifo further investigation took place as to Mr. Thompson's personal

conduct, but the system was soon after broke up. His jurisdiction,

from £100 was reduced to £50 and limited to the County of Bona-
voiiturc, a District Judge being appointed to the County of Gasp6,
with a like limited jurisdiction, it being also provided by the same
Act tliat a fSu])e! ior Term should once a year bo held in the

District of Gaspe, by a Judge of the Superior Court at Quebec,
assisted by the two district or local Juages. The system is still

iu> iloubt very imperfect, but will be improved gradfually by the
Xiegislatureas its defects become apporent-RO.
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Judge; that he had durine a series of years been chap.

guilty of flagrant abuses of his judicial authority ; amvi.

that he has oppressed divers of tne suitors who had
applied to the said Court for jiistiee; tliat he has

pronounced ()})})o.site judp^nienls in ejuscs simihiily

situated, and tliat these judgments are ascribable to

his partiality for his relatives and fidends, and to his

Srsonal animosities towards others ofthe said suitors,

lat he had by such gross violation of the law sub-

jected divers of His Majesty's subjects to enormous
and various expenses and injuries ; affected the eliar-

actcr of the administration of justice, h\ reason

whereof His Majesty's subjects repose no confidence

in the tribunal m which the said Judge, presides."

The petitioner pledged himself ''to specify and
prove by competent testimony a great number of
instances of gross misconduct on the part of the said

Judge in his judicial ca])acity," and prayed for an
investigation into his puhHc conduct and character.

The petition was forthwith referred to the Standing

Committee on Grievances, with an instruction to it

to incpiire into the pubhc character and conduct of

the Hon. Mr. Justice Bowen.^'

Mr. Bowen petitioned the House, repelling in strong

terms the imputations of his accuser, and re( [nesting

that he should " be required forthwitli to exhi])it

such specific allegations as may afford to tiio

tioner some idea of the charges wliich the House is

called upon to investigate, and tliat thereupon after

such specification of his charges shall have been pro-

duced, such reasonable opportunities may be afforded

to the ])etitioner, to he ])resent, and with counsel, if

he see fit, lo conlVont the witnesses to he adduced,

and put such questions to them as the petitioner may
be advised, to elicit truth, and for the preservation

of that honor and character of the petitioner witliout

which Ufe is not worth preserving; and that in default

of the said Hart presenting such specific allegations
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Chap, wltliin such short period as tlic Hous^e may be pleased
Jocxvi. to p.^sign, liis said petition and complaint may be re-

''J^J^jected with such expressions of disapprobation as
* conduct so unjustifiable would naturally call for

;

and the petitioner lastly claims of the House all

such relief as in its justice and wisdom may be
deemed right and proper."

It being moved on Mr. Bo^ven'8 petition That it

be an instrnction to tlie Standing Committee on
Grievances to recpiirc the petitioner, Mr. Hart, to

specify and articulate the various subjects of com-
plaint which he may have against the said Judge,
fidward Bowen, Esquire," the house resolved itself

into Committee of the Wliole to deliberate npon the

subject , and rose without reporting. In otlier words,

Mr. T](;\ven's request was refused. The Committee
consequendy proceeded on the inquiry, and finally

made a report unfavorable to INIr. Bowen, but at so

late a period of the Session that the matter could not

be brought to a close. It was stated in the Report,
that " the facts elicited in the course of the investi-

gation arc so inij)()rtant
;
they have so much the im-

press of truth ; tlicv contain so mucli grave matter

which nuist be laid to the charge of the Honorable
Judge, tliat your Committee cannot hesitate to re-

cord their opinion that there is room for accusation."

It consequently was resolved by the House that it

was "expedient to continue the inquiry into the

pul>lic eliaraeter and conduct of Mr. Justice Bowen,
during the ensuing session of Parliament." The
posture of public ati'airs when the next session took

place was such, however, as to prevent proceedings

in any of the inquiries that had been continued over,

and Air. Bowen consequently escaped all further per-

quisition.

Messrs. Felton and Cugy, the former Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands, and the latter Sherifi'of the

District of Montreal, and both members of tlie Le-
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^slative Council, were not so fortunate. In

quenceof alieport from the Standing Committee on ^^^vr

(jrievances, who had been instructed to prosecute ^^^^
an inquiry (instituted the previous session) into the

?ublic character and conduct of the Hon. W. B.
elton, an Address was sent up to His Excellency as

follows :

—

" We, llis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the

Commons of Lower Canada, in Provincial Parliament

assembled, humbly approach Your Excellency for

the purpose of representing: That after a full, calm
and dispassionate mvestigation of the charges brought
ap^ainst the Honorable William Bowman Felton, in

his public cliaracter as a<i;ent for the settknient of

the Townships of Ascot, Eaton, Tlatley, Orford and
Stoke,—and after having received and maturely
weighed the multitudinous and irrefragable evidence

adduced in support of those charges, the conviction

has been irresistibly forced on us, mat the said Honor-
able William Bowman Felton, has grossly, dis-

lionestly and oppressively abused the confidence

reposed in him by His Majesty's f!;()vcnuneut, and is

mifit to hold any office under the Crown.
" Because it is established by evidence under the

hand of the said Honoral)le William Bowman Felton

himself, explained and elucidated indeed by other

and conclusive testimony, but sufficient in itself

alone to establish all the facts alleged in the said

charges,—that the said William ]>owman Felton has

been guilty of oppression, ])eculati(m and extortion,

by abusing the powers entrusted to him in relation

to the w^aste lands of the Crown,—that he falsely and
fraudulently represented himself to be the proprietor

of a great extent of those lands to which he had no
manner of right,—that he falsely and fraudulently

denied that such lands could be ^Tatuitouslv granted

to divers settlers who ap|)lied for and were entitled

thereto upon the mere performance of the settling
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Chap, duties, and concealed from them that it was his
xzzvi. bounden duty to make such grants,—that he cor-

"^[^^ riiptly and oppressively exacted and received from
the said settlers applying for and entitled to <j!;ratui-

tous grants, large sums of money as the price of

land which he sold as belonging to himself, which
was in fact the property of the Crown, and of which
he was by his office bound to procure them gratui-

tous grants,—and that he knowingly and fraudu-

lently exacted and received fi^m His Majesty's

government a grant of ten thousand acres more than

it was intended to convey to him, and that he de-

signed to retain the same, although it would appear

that he was subsequently compelled to make some
kind of restitution.

" We further submit for the consideration of Your
Excellency a copy of the Report of the SpecialCom-
mittee by whom the investigation was conducted,
and of the evidence taken by them ; and we beg
leave respectfully to solicit Your Exccllcncv's atten-

tion to the serious nature of the charges against the

said Honorable WiUiam Bowman Felton, and the

indubitable evidence by which they have been sup-

ported and proved.

Wherefore we humbly pray that Your Excellency
will render manifest to the people of this Province

that honesty and good faith arc among the

essential rccjuisitcs of fitness for public office under
Ilis Majesty's government, by forthwith removing
the said Honorable William Bowman I^'clton from au
offices ofhonor or emolument which he may hold by
commission during pleasure.

To this he answered,—" I am sensible of the se-

riousness of the charges which accompany this Ad-
dress, and of the weight of the evidenre adduced in

support of them. But until the ])arty accused shall

have offered his defence, 'which he has been called

upon to furnish without delay, the time is not arrived
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when a conclusion can, with propriety, be adopted

jy tlic government.

Some of tlie accusations appear to me to contain

allegations ol thiud requiring; the decision of a Court
of Justice, and I shall take the opinion of my respon-

sible legal advisers on the subject. Upon obtaining

their Report, and as soon as the required explanation

from the accused shall be received, I will not fail to

take the best means in my })o\ver for obtaiiun^ a

just and speedy termination of the case.'*

Mr. Fciton was finally removed from his office on
the strength of the above.

Mr. Gugy was accused principally of giving false

evidence in his examination beiore the Specuil Com-
mittee a})y)ointed to inquire conceminnr tne fees and
emohmients received by the Sheriffs, Prothonotaries

and criers of the Court of Appeals, and Courts of

King's Bench of this Province, in virtue of their re-

spective offices," the Assembly declaring that in so

doing he had been guilty of a high misdemeanour
and a breach of the privik^ges of me House.^ The

* *' Thut it is the opinion of this Committee, That by such fulse

evidence, tlie said Lewis Chigy intended deliberately and corruptly

to eoneejil from tlic kut)wledge of this liouae, the enormous and
disproportioiiate amount of the fees and emoluments whidi he
receives as Sheriff of the Distriet of Montreal, and, thereby to pre-

vent this House and His Majesty's Government from applying ao
effective remedy to the great abuses and grievanees aforesaid,

under whieli His Majesty's faithful subjeets are t-ulfei inij^.

'* That it is tlu^ opinion of this Committee, That the J^ci^nshiture

of this rroviiico has already exerted itself to improve the physicfU.

and moral condition of the accused persons and those under sen-

tence in the Gaols of this Province, and that until its efforts and
labours can be followed by immediate effect, it is expedient to re-

medy the abuses which may exist in the keepini? ana managemoat
of the Common Gaols in the several districts of this Proviuee.

" That it is the opinion of this Committee, That by the common
law of the country, as well as by the Act passed iu the forty-lil'th

year of Gkorge the Third, chapter thirteen, the Common Gaols in

and for the several districts of this Province, are placed under the

care of the Sheriffs in their respective districts; and that by virtue

of the said laws it is the especial duty of Lewis Gugy, Esquire,

Sheriff of the I>istrict of Montreal, to keep and superintend the
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Chap. Assembly addressed tlie Governor on the subject,
XXXVI. who promised to take it into serious consideration,

1886. Common Gaol of the difttriei of Montreal, and to see tliat it is

healthy and secure.

**Tliut it is the opinion of tbis Committee, That the Offieers to
wlioiii the keeping, secnritv and healthiness of the said Gad were
entrusted, liad at their dispoi>al on the 9th D<'eember, 1835, the

means of furnishing t^) the prisoners therein eonfined, the usual and
suffieient allowance of j)rovieions and fuel to maintain and pre-

serve the lives of the said prisoners.

"That it is the Mjjinion of this Committee, Tliat the death of the

pris'nier, John Collms, whieh liappened in the said Common Gaol
of tlie district of Montreal, in the nit^ht l»etAveen the Otli and 10th
of Deeenilter, 18Ji5, is to l)e attrihutrd chietly and in i,n-t'at mea-
sure, to the culpable negligence of tiie suboi dinatc Olliecrs who
had the care and keeping of the said Gaol, and whose duty it was
to watch over the hcaltli of tliosc whom it contained, and that the
Sheriff of the district of Montreal was bound to superintend the

said Offieers, and is responsible for their conduct, and has been
guilty of violalini^ his duty in not supcriiitcndinLT tlieru with sutti-

cient cure, and in neglecting to see that the siiid Gaol was kept in

proj)cr order, and the healSi of the prisoners properly attended to

That it is the opinion of this Committee, That by his answers
before the Special Committee directed to enquire into the circum-
stances which preceded and accompanied the death of the said

Jolui Collins, and the state of the said Gaol, the said Lewis Guiry
has shewn Iiimself ignorant of the state, keeping and management
of the Gaol under his charge; that the said Lewis Gugy hias per-

mitted the ezbtence of serious abuses and vicious roji^dations in

the said Gaol so under his care, and has not taken any means to

remedy them ; and he has permitted and authorized the continu-

ance in office, as Turnkeys, of the two sons of the Gaoler, notwith-
standing their bad conduct and inunoral character, with which
circumstances the said Lewis Gugy was acquainted.

**That it is the opinion of this Committee, That the said Lewis
Gugy is therefore miworthy to enjoy the confidence of His Majes-
ty's Government in this Province, or to hold any place of honor or
of profit therein.

"That it is the opinion of this Committee. That an humble Ad-
dress be presented to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, pray-
ing that he will be pleased to exercise the powers with whi& his

Commission invests him, by removing^ the said Lewis Gngy from
the office of Shei-iff of the district of Montreal, and that he will not
hereafter appoint him to any place of honor or profit in this Pro-
vince."

The QucIk'c Jklercury in;ikes the following ironical remarks, on the
accusation of Mr. Gugy by the Assembly :—

"Is a member of the Legislative Council. Summoned the
Grand Jury whidli found no BiU agiinst iSbA Militury aeeused for
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and adopt such measures as the case might require. Chajk.

This gentleman also was soon after removed from his^^^'*

office.* There were addresses against other officials,
"TsseT

but of minor rank, including Mr. Yvlntchcr, Sheriff

of tlic District of St. Francis ; J. M. IMondelct, Coro-

ner at Montreal ; D. Chislioltue, Clerk of the Peace
at Three liivcrs; Edward Holland, the Gaoler at

Montreal, and Daniel Arnoldi, physician of the gaol

thereof ; some of whom also were dismissed. Some

the 21st of May alfair. A c^entleiiiaii by l.irUi and (.nlucatiou ; was
not well aeqiuiintod 'v\ itli liis pecuniary euucc TLis ; advaiiecil £2000
to 8Uj)port the prisoDci s, itc, while the Assembly had made no
proTision ; therefore guilty of the sufFeriogB whicn are supposed
to liave oecasioned the death of tlie prisoner. Has a very profits-

Ue plaoe, nrisiu^ from fees, which the Assembly has again sane*

Honed hj Bill this session. It would no doubt suit a patriot.

• Mr. Oug^y MTis of a patrician family in Switzerland, and
served AvhfMi a youth in the thmous Swiss (iuards in the emi)loy of
the King ef France, the unfortunate Louis XVI, and narrowly es-

caped the memorable massacre of those guards in defence of the

King:. He immigrated shortly after the French revolution to
Canada, where he inherited, or rather came by will, to a very
considerable property including the valuable Sei<^niory of Yama-
chichc, and other estates, in the District of Three i\ivcr?, be-

queathed to him by an uncle, the Hon. Conrad Gugy, who had
been an officer of the 60th Regiment, and served under Wolle, du-

ring the siege of Quebec, in 1759, andwho shortly after this, left the
army and settled in Oaniida, where he fnially became a member of
the Executive and Legislative Councils. His nephew, the gentle-

man here spoken of, served for many years in the rcsponsil)le of-

fice of Sheriif in the District of Three Rivers, and was in reward
of his diligence and punctuality in the duties oftiusofHce, pro-

, motedtothe more lucrative shrievalty of Montreal. He commanded
during the late war with the United States, one of the Battalions

(the third) of the incorporated militia of Lower Canada, actively

serving on the frontiers, and in (hat, as in other capacities in

which, through a long lile, he acted, was deeiimd an efficient and
zealous, public servant. Age, aggrevated b^^ domestic crosses

hady it seems, impaired to mental alienation, his faculties,

and occasioiit'd the errors, at which the Assembly took
offence, and visited him with their displeasure, which he did not long
survive. Personally acquainted, li^r a long period, thirty years at

least, with the late Colonel Guirv, it is due to his memory, to ex-

press my conviction, humble though it be, that ho would have
scorned, in the full possession of his intellects, to shield himself at
the expense of truth or honor, from any liahility however grave,

or 1 knew him not. ' K. 0.
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cautp. of these proceedings may very probably have origi-

xmu nated in private and vindictive motives &om party or

'^g^ other causes, but there can be no doubt whatever
that the prevalence of abuses as well by certain of

the J lulges as others in office, loudly called lor inves-

tigJition.

Tlw Slaiulini;- Coiimiittee of Grievances laboured
imrcniittingly, tis may be supj)osed from the number
([thirteen in aU) and extent of their Reports embrac-*

ing every topic of grievance that could well be ima-
gined. The fourth of these voluminous papers
is probably the most interesting* It was made pur-
suant to an instruction from the House **to inquire

into the proceedings adopted by cither House of

the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire-

land, relative to the petitions addressed by this

House, and the people of this colony, to His Ma-
" jesty and the saia ParUament in the year 1834 on
the state oftheProvince*'' Thisdocument^ towhich

there was an appendix ofvoluminous correspondence
and papers, including the proceedings before the

Connnittec of the House of Commons in 1834, on
Canadian affairs, concluded as follows :

—

" A system of misrepresentation and premeditated

deception, which your Committee have just exposed,
uninterruptedly continued for five years, could not

fail to embroil your Honorable House with His Ma-
jesty's ministers ; to shake the confidence of His
Majesty's subjects in the justice of His MajesQr's

Government ; and to plunge this Province in comu^
sion from one extremity to the other.

" To be relieved from the misgovernment and op-

pression which proceeded from such a state of

things, your Honorable House and the people of

this Province appealed once more to the Imperial

ParUament. Tne Report, evidence and documentu
hereunto annexed, are the fruit of that apoeal.

From a cai eful examination of those despatches
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and documents, and a faithful comparison thereof Chap,

with the various messages and other communications xxxri.

made by the late Governor in Chief to your Honor- ^$86^
able House in His Majesty's namei your Committee
are of opinion

:

<^ That Matthew Whitworth, ImA Aylmer, late

Oovemor in Chief of this Plrovince, has grossly

abused the authority and trust reposed in him by
the King, his master, and b^en guUty of high crimes

and misdemeanors.
" That he has been in the constant practice of

mutilating and curtaihng various despatches trans-

mitted to him by the King's ministers, before com-*

mumcatiD^ the same to your Honorable House,
thereby wilfiill^ misrepresenting and perverting the

views of the King's Govemmnt.
" That he has liagrantly and repeatedly disobeyed

the King's instructions.

That he has frequently, to the injury of the in-

terests of the Province, refused to communicate, or

iidsely denied that he had information widi which
your Honorable House, with a view to promote the
pubUe service, requested to be fumishecU

That he has wilfiiUy and maliciously deceived
the King's Government as to the views, opinions,

and wishes of your Honorable House, representing

His Majesty's subjects in this Province.

That he has attempted at sundry times, to des-

troy the constitutional and inherent privileges of
the Lesrislature of this Province.

That he has, by wicked and evil counsel, at-

tempted to mklead, and actually did mislead, the
servants of the Grown on matteis touching the wel-
fiure of this Province, and the rights and hberties of
the good people thereof, thereby endangering the
safety and connexion of this colony as a dependency
of the British Crown.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted*''
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All Address was voted to His Excellency prayinp:
he would l)e pleased to transmit the fourth Report of
the Standing Committee on Grievances, to His Ma-

' jesty's Government in ibgland, wi& wUeh he com-
plied.

Besides the Standing Ccnnniittce on Gricvnnces,
there were other Comniiltces, as may have been ga-
thered by the reader ironi what has preceded, oc-

cupied in the research and investigation of pubhc
abuses. A Sl)eci^ Committee had been appointed
to inquire c(;nceming the officers of the Executive

Government, their number and fiinctions, ancf the
salaries, fees and emcduments received by each of
them ; and whether there is any im]>roper aeciinui-

lation of })ublic offices in any one j)er.s<)ii, ether tliau

those imA'ided for bv the Bill for securinfjc tlie diix-

nity and iiidependenee of the Councils and judiciary,

passed in a former session of the Provincial Parlia-

ment and also whether an}" reduction can be made
in, or any^ regulation established with regard to the

said salaries. Tees and emoluments, or the mode of
conducting die public business, by which the pidilic

good can Ijc advanced." Upon the first Report of

this Coinniittee, the following rcsolulious were pasbcd

by tlie House

:

" That the cumulation of tlie offices of Execu-
tive Councillor and Judge of the Court of Appeals,
of Law Clerk of the Legislative Council, of Auditor
of T^aud Patents, and cf Commisskmer of the Court
of Escheats, in the same person, is contrary to the

public good and incompatible with the due and
eflicicui performance of the duties of the said offices

;

that neither of the offices oi'Law Clerk ol the Legis-

lative Council, or of Commissioner of the Court of

Escheats, ought to be held by an Executive Coun-

cillor; and that both of them ought not to be held by
one and the same person^f

* ^Vllich liuwt'ver liad been lost,

f HoxL A. W. Cochran.
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' " That ilic cumulation of the offices of Grand chap.
Voyer of the District of Quebec, and of Provincial xxxvl

Aiil-de-Camp, in the same person, is contrary to the

pulilic goody and incompatible >vith the due and
efficient |)erfonnance of the duties of the said offices

;

and that each of the said offices ought to be held by
a sepanuc pci^on.'^*

Thai ilic cuiiinlation or tlic ofliccs of Asr>l>taMt

Civil Secretary, and oi* Assistant iu the Crown Laud
Office, ia die same person, is contrary to the public
good, and incompatible with tlic due and efficient

performance of tlic duties of the said offices ; and
diat each of the said offices ought to be held hy a
-separate perscm.f

" Tliat the cumulation of the offices of Executive
Coiiiicillor, being a Mciuljcr of the Court of A])])oals,

of Commissioner of the Jesuit's Estates, and of Mas-
ter ol the Trinity House at Quebec, in the same per-

son, is contrary to tlie public go(xl, and incompatible

with the (hie and efficient peribrmance of the duties

of the said offices ; and that eacii of tlie said offices

ought to be held by a separate person.^

That the cumulation of the offices of Conmer of
the District of Three Hivers, and rf Clerk of tlie

Peace for the same District, iu the same person, is

contrary to ihe public good, and incompatible with

tlie due and efhcient pcriormance of the duties of

tiie said oihees ; and that each of the said offices

ought to be held by a separate person.§
" That die ctmiuhition of the offices of Executive

Coimcillor, being a Judge of the Coiurt of Appeals,

and ofGrand Yoycr for the District of Three Rivers,

in the same pei'stm, is contrary to the public goocl,

and incompatible with the due tind efficient pcribrm-

* E. R. AntrobuB, BBquire.

f J. DaTidaon, Eeqnire.

X Bod, John Stewart

8 David Chiiholiii, Esquire.
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Obxp, ance of the duties of the said offices ; and that each
of the said offices ought to be held by a separate

18U6. person.*

That an humble Address be presented to His
Excellency tlie Governor in Chief, accompanied by
a copy of the preceding resolutions, and of tlie Report
of a Special Committee of the House, on which they

are founded ; hunibly praying His Excellency to be
pleased to siye effect to the opinions therein ex-

pressed, and to remove a grievance long and ear-

nestly complained of by all classes of His Majesty's

subjects in this Province, by causing each of me
persons in whom the cumulation of offices mentioned
in the said resolutions and Report exists, to make his

election of one of tlie offices he may so hold, and
removing; him from the rest ; and also by conferring

the offices thereby rendered vacant on separate per-

sons, so as to ensure the due and efficient perform-

ance of the duties thereof.

To the Address of the Assembly he answered,

—

" I will hot fail to cany into execution the direc-

tions of His Majesty, as announced in my Speech at

the opening of the Session, with reference to persons

holding incompatible or inconn^ruous appointments.

And I further request you to assure the House, tliat

in nominating to vacant offices 1 shall not lose si^ht

of their wishes, which are in strict accordance with
my own views on the subject."

Another Oommittee had been named to inquire

into the present condition of the Post Office Depart-
ment, with the view to the application of an efficient

remedy to the defects in its organisation and ma-
nagement." Upon a Report of this Committee, it

was resolved, that an humble Address be presented

to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, praying

His Excellency to direct the proper officer to adopt

legal measures to oblige Thomas Allen Stayner,

* Hon. H. Heney.
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Esquire, Deputy Post Master General, to reimburse ohap.

a certain sum of nine tbousand five hundred and xzxvi.

fifty ix)unds five shillings and two pence currency,

which the said Thomas Allen Stayner has received

since his appointment to his present office, for the
transmission of iNewspapers and other printed Papers

and Pamphlets by mail ; and wliich sum ths said

Thomas Allen Stayner, without authority of law, ap-
pro] )riatcd tr> his own private use and benefit.^

Suffi<deiiidBta baye, however, Imco obtained to eonyince them
that tibe Po0t Offiee Depajrtmeat in the Canadas has beat a sonroe
of revenue to Great Britain, large sums liaviiig been annually re-

mitted by tbe Deputy Post Master General to the General Post

Office, Iy>ndon. For tlie tbii teeii years ending in 1834 inclusive,

the enormous smn of £91,G8ii 88. 8d., sterlijig, has been trans-

mitted to England by the Poet Office ofthis Province ; the average
remittance of the last four yean being £10,041 188. 4d, sterliug,

per annum.
" TIk' Deputv Post Master General would pretend that the large

sujus of the public revenue, •wliiea he thus disposes of to his own
personal advantage, are a quantum meruit which he receives from
the printers for certain services which he renders them. But
Your Committee vGiild reBi>eetfullY Babmit» that ttds reasoniog is

perfectly fallacious, since it is not the Deputy PoetMaster Genenil
but the Prt)viDce which defraj's the ex])enses of transpoi-ting and
carrying the said newspapers, and of receivijiii^ and deliverini^ them
at the Post Offices. The monies paid to contractors for carrying

the maUs, and the salaries and remuneration of the respective

PoetmaaterBy and Iheir Assistants and Clerks, are, mth the exeep-
tion of a certain per ceatage on the amc»unt of newspaper postage
collected, paid from the gross receipts from letter postage.

" The Deputy Post blaster General contributes none of the ex-

penses for the transport of the Mails, nor of tlie sjdarics to the

ro&i Masters or their Assistants. The public revenue is therefore

taxed for his private advantage ; a £Mt which is established be-

yond a doubt by the evidence of the contractor who forwards the
Mails between Quebec and Montreal, who admits that the Pro-

vince is charged an extra sum of £200 a year, fur the transport of
newspapers on this route alone.

"The amount which the Deputy Postmaster General ac2aiow;

ledges to have received from tiiis source fi»r the last three years,

was as follows
1832. 1833. 18S4.

£1841 9 10 £200;j 17 0 £1863 1 1

"Under all these circumBtanees Yen? Commitfces ooQsider that

tlie Deputy Postmaster General had no right to appropfinte to his

own piiTatd advantage liie snina reocftved for the tgaowniiwion of
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Chap. J^ii® obserrations b^low appeared in the Report
xanLvr. upon whici tlic Address was w.ted.

--he Lleasonircrs prcsentinr; tlic Addi'esa received

the fiTiSWor louowiiig :

—

" G ontiCin^ii,—I liavc taken intomy scrio;!.*; consid-

erali:)!! this Address, wiiicli prji\> tiiail avouKi direct

tJic adoption of legal incasiircb io oblige Mr. K^^tavncr,

Deputy Post Master General, to rcimbiu'se the siim

of nine thousand five hundred and fifty pomids five

shillings and t^vo pence, which, since his appointnieut

he has received, and witliout Ic^al authority appro-
priated to his o^vn use for transmiftMon of Newspapers
and other printed Papers and I'aiiij^lilets by Mail

;

an'd I find iroin such infonrialion as i have been en-,

ablcd lo collect, that t'le^ycpv.iV Post^Master General
receives his Comniissicn r/j-il'oin any local jiutliority,

but, imder an Imptvl-^l /. ;!:, from die Post Master
6euei*al iu die Uidtod :lcni,—^that firom that

smux;e all regnlatioris ivr management of his

J)epnrtment emanate,-—f.v 7. that the net revenue
derived ])y means <;;' :^-e .provincial Post Ollico is

trnnsmitted to, and l'< r:.r. . of tlic Pevcnucs of die

Parent JStatc. I al-^o ;1 tlial tiic j)roprietors of
Kews, and other printed Papei's, arc not obliged by
an}^ legal provision, as iu the ease of Letters, to nao
tlie Post OiSce as a mode of ccmveyance for the cir-

culation of their Papers ; but I am advised tliat lui-

der the Imperial Act which cstablih>]ies tlic rates of

ncw.ipiipci s and othei^ priutctl piixsrs liy nmil in tlicso l*i nvincos,

nirl rr^pcctfully siiijc^ol fln^t legal nioan=? be ttHcen i<> obli.'^' tliat

ofiHy r to vciinlnH'se sjid sum of t*'.*.')')!) 5s. I'd. cu:rori''y, wl'ieli

ho luis e?:rcCte(l ami jipproi^i hilcd toliis o^\^u ii.-e ; 11.*' tAid i;i vJu ii

recovered, to be divided in a pioix'i- ]>iu|)oiti<;ii.])ctwCvU Upper
aiul I«owor Cnimda; that he bo oblin^l for tiio future to abstam
from cuch practices; and to ivxy into the general fund d\Q net smw ,

irliich shall lie received fwu* newi^pape!- printei-o, aiK' I'ov the
tr.ni;'-r^^isRijp of nc^v--pa])ors per]x»-t. v.vdiwi'ws; ti c Pi.simas-

tei-'s pel' centai^e, which .'^cnerai hind oii;,dil to be cxperdcd, r.fler

th? r.oX'Ssary expenses r.i'e]iai<l, in ox^ou Iihl,' l\)st Ofiic re wii'mo-

datioii iu these rroviuccs, iubLeud vi b^iu^ i ciiiittedto Lii^iaialj

is now the case."
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Postn^ro, if i^cws and otiicr i^rintccl Papers arc sent Chap,

by Mail, tiic Post Master might Icgall}^ demand on

them the same rate of Postage as on Letters. Tliis, ^JJ^
however, from hberal views towards the public ^ lias

not been die praetiee ; but the Deputy Post Masters

General of Iwitish North America have, from the

earliest |>eriod, been allowed, as a privilege and per-

(piisitc attached to the OfHcc, to make, for iheir own
benefit, such arrangements witli the difl'event Xews-
pa]>er proprietors as tlioy could nmtually airrec u}>()n

with rcsi)ect to the charge lor trausuiittiug ^Ncws-

papcrs tfmnigh tJie P<J6t OtSiee.

Under tliese arrangcmeuts the charge, I under-
stand, is ouitc trifling eompared tn wliat might
legally be (leuuuidefl for the benefit of the Iiujxjrial

lievenue ; and as tlie privilege has recently been ex-
pressly recognized and sanctioned by Ili.s Grace the

J^uke of Uichnjond, while Post Master (reneral, u])-

ona complaint formally made to liim on the sulyect

by a proprietor of otic of the Provincial ivewsijapers,

I feel tliat I could not with propriet}^ comply witli

tlio prayer of tliis Address. I will, however, com-
municate with Ilis Majesty*s Government, and sug-

gest the exi>ediency c>f their taking into early con-
sideration the cxislin^* aiTangcmcnts on this head."*

* TJie view hoi-e taken of tJic STil>jcct by tlic (^)vcm<jr sooiiis by
no iMCiins s<»un(l. Altlioi!:,'li the Demily l*«..-t Master Coiicnil did
li<»t lM»ld }u< U»tia:.ii. >iou iV'.in :my local aiillfiity, l>iit luuUr aii

Laiiciial Aci, aad iVoiii Uic lV;it Mii.-tor Goncrul oi" iho Uniu<l Kin*,'-

floni, still llie luouics he wns receiving uudcr llio Act were levied
upim the i>eople of Oauada. lie was in tlie receipt of a large
salary, p.iid o.it <'f tho.^o monies, for Ihc tUitics j

.< l ioimcd by liiiu,

and altlioiii4:Ji tho jmbli-Iiers or pr.»priot<»rs vH Xe\vs|.»iipcr6 "were
not obligt d l»y any I .,'al ]>r*>vivion.s, as in Uio ca<<' <>\' L'^ttci-f*, to
use tho IVist Ofliec a-s a e«>nvcy:ui»'o f«>v tlic eiroidatiun of their

Papers, tlui really c«»nld l»e juL-t reaton, vJtiic tliey lliouglit

proper to do ai\ sis the quickest uud clten|)cst di*kIo tlicy oould
adopt for the eiroiilatioii of thoir Pa|icrs:, for alh>wingp the Deputy-
Post ^rastei- (reneral to nudco this a "pi iviULT*- and a ijerrjuisito"

api>ertiuuin;5 to l is o<^u-e, and t-> iiermrL liiin to jnake, for liis own
henePa. j^ueh arranL"'ni - lit-i Y.'ill* th" «hllVnvM( Xi v>'>|>a]n'r proprie-
tors iiA they could luutiudiy ai^rcc U|»ou," wJiile thepuUic mails, of
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OhaiK ^13118 inquiiy into tbe condition of the Post Office
3ttxTL was, as recommended by the Committee, to have been

'J^^
resumed at the next session, with a view to the
apphcation of an efficient remedy to the de&cts in
its organization and management."

The defalcation of the late Beceiver General, Mr.
Caldwell, had hitherto remained unsettled, that gen-
tleman still retaining the possesion of extensive
property belonging to him, which if disposed of at

Its proper value might, it was supposed, suffice to

discharge the judgment against him in favour of the
government. A Committee was appointed " to in-

quire into the present state of the affairs relating to

the defalcations of the late Beceiver General, John
Caldwell, with an instruction to consider what mea-
sures ought to be adopted by this House, in order
to secure the rightsof the Province/' The Seigniory
of Lauzon, belonging to Mr. Caldwell, it is to be
observed, was at this time under publication for sale

by the Sheriff, at suit of the Crown in satisfaction of
the judgment it held against him. The Committee
reported as their opinion, " that a sale of the kind
could not be otherwise than prejudicial to the inter-

ests of the Province, on account of the small number
of capitalists who could or would invest in the said

property a suflBcient sum of money to pay anything

which these Papers made part) were conveyed at the public ex-

pense. Whatever the " practice" mayhave been " from the earliest

period," there vras far lees of liberal views towards the public than
towards the officer receiving n fixed salary of £500 sterling, a year,

and whose post, every thing considered, was far more profitable, by
means of that practice, than that even of the Governor in Chief.

Th» i^xyve, it ought, howeyer, to be obeerred, is not intended as

derogatcny in the least to Mr. Stayner, who, although deemed to

be for many years an overpaid, is also universally acknowledged
to have been a zealous, indefatigable, and most efficient public

functionary, imder whose able supervision the postal c(»mmunica-

tious during the period of his services, (upwards of twenty-five

years), were remarkably fi^ilitated and inereascd, so as to keep
pace 'wittk tiie commercial and other derelopments in the progrest

and impfCTem«nt of the oomitity.
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near the amoimt* dnc to the Pri)vmce bj tlie said (jj,;>p.

John Oakiwell, Es(nnre." **Iti»^vith the trreatest xssti.

regret/' tl\cv (^bserxcd, ih-AX your (Jomiiiittcc pcr-'^^^JJ^
ccivc tlic iiuiiiincrablc iliiiiciillies wliic'i nuist ari.sc in

*

a c[iicsli()H (H lliJil iniporlancc, and vvliicli niiLrlit he

removed it* the Jioiisc were disposed to listen iavor-

alily to certain propf)sal-; mado U} the Committee on
the part ( iTdr. Oaltlwcll.'' I'hcy stated iliat !io was
dis^)(>sed to i^ivc up, and even rc<[ucstcd the Hotisc

to accept in payment of the bahnicc- due from liim

to tlic Province, the Seiiniioiy of'Lanzon, which he
wtis read" lo make over, !)/()^ idcd a full di.scliaiLce

were given liiin, and the Cuiiunittcc crrtve it as tlicir

opinion, tluit Tor the ^ake of euttinu' short a ji;reat

nuiuber of litigious diilieulties, and of avoid! nii- the

enormons expeiises uhich ah\ays »ttcnd a Sheriff's

sale, and ti\c qreat sacrifice wliich such u sale would
cost the Province, it wonld })C ex}>eilient to listen

fiivonibly to the proposals mailo by the said John
Caldwell, Esquire."

The iloux^ in (Jonuuittec of the Wliolo liaving

taken iho Viir.iter into consideration pjurscd, the fbl-

iowinu' r».'-oiulious :

—

llcsolvcd, thai it would be rah a.ntr.gcous ibr the

Province to ac((iiire the property ot the ;^ei;iniiory of
Laiizon, when the s^ajnc is sold by the 8heriiF, iucase

no biddiu<(S should be oilered to an amount ap-

pn)achin«r its veal value.
" Resolved, that it is expedient to ap,)oint one or

more Ooijimissioners to ]jcc(rine the pmvhascrs of iho

said Seiirnior'^' of Ljmzon, for and on bclialf of the

Prox'ince, at sueli ?-'ilc, uhieh Comnii'^sioiiers shall

use tlioir discretion with. res[)ect to tlic auiount of

the biddinj^, and sliall achuinister tl:c n^air^? of the

said Seigniory until die Session of the ParUament
next immeiliately after the purchase, by causing

figurative plans to be made of the different subdivi-

sions which might be made f<)r iJie purpose of effect-

k2
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if it should be deemed necessaiy to sell the same,

and shall report to this House -within the first fid;een

days of the aforesaid Session.
" Resolved, that the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-

nor, or person administering the Government of this

Province, he authorized to issue his Warrant for a

sum, not exceeding five hundred pounds currency,

to he taken out of the unappropriated monies of tfajs

Province, to meet the necessary expenses occasioned

by the said purdiase, and the making of the said

Plans.
" Resolved, that if the said Seigniory should be

purchased by the said Commissioners, the Sherift* of

the District of Quebec shall not be entitled to any
Commission or poundage on the price for \vbich the

same shall be sold."

A Bill in conformity with these was introduced

and passed, intituled, A Bill for the appointment

of Commissioners to bid at the sale of the Seigniory

of Lauzon, by tlic Sheriff, and for other purposes

therein mentioned," but which was lost in the Legis-

lative Council. The sale ofLauzon did not take place,

however, at the time then published, nor until several

years after, when, as already mentioned, it was pur-

chased by the government, and is at the present time

public property.

The conrideration of the Canada Tenures Act,
passed by the Imperial Parliament, was again re-

sumed this session, and resolutions being passed,

pointing out some of the inconveniences and injustice

to the inhabitants of the Province resulting from it,

prejudicial to the rights of the ])ublic in Seigniorial

lands in Lower Canada,"^ a Bill was introduced by

* *' Resolved, That by the laws of Canada, <,'iiarantood to the

inhabitants of this Province hy the Capitulations of 1760, the Act
of fhe Britiali Parliament of the 14th Geo. III., cap. 83, and the
OoDgtitutional Act of the Slst Geo. III., cap. 31, tliey had a right
to grants of auffident portion* of wild landa held from the Grown
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Mr. Morin, to repeal so much of the two certain

Acts therein mentioned, made and passed in the Par-

liao^t of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, as authorizes the commutation of the tenure

of lands held a titre deJief and d titre de cms in this

Provinee, into the tenure of free and common soc-

cage." The Bill passed, and was sent to the Legis-

lative Council, where it was rejected. But a Bill

still more extraordinary was also about the same time

(near the end of the session) introduced. It was
resolved, on the 29th February, that the House
would, onthe morrow, resolve itself udto aCommittee
of the Whole, to consider whether it be expedient

to amend a certain Act passed in the Parliament of

the Kingdom of Great Britain, in the tlurty-first year

of the lieign of His late Majesty George tlie Third,

chap. 31, commonly called the ^ Constitutional Act,*

by repeding certain parts of the provisions thereof

which relate to the constitution and £mnation of the

Lepdatiye Council of this Province, and by substi-

ttttmg other provisions in the place thereof, with the

view of better ensuring the efficiency of the Provin-

d, titre de Jiefy subject to the customary dues, and ou condition of
cultivatioa and residence.

** Resolved, Tliat tiie commutatioii of these lands into the tenure
of free and common soccage under the Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom, in the sixth year of the Reign of His late

Majesty George tlie Fourth, cap. 59, deprives them of tliis right,

and vests the said lands in tlie h^eigiiior to dispose of tliem on such
terms and conditions as ho thiuks tit, at ilie same time subjecting

thoM ivlio^taiay settle thereon to laws "with ^vfaidi the mat ma-
jority of the pei)ple of this Ptoriiioe are imaoquainted, utterly
QDsmtable to their oreumstaDees and repqi^iaiit to tMr feeUnga
and usages.

** Resolved, That the provisions of the said law for the said com-
mutation, are unjust and contrary to the established rights of the
InhaHtants of the Vroyma^ to the extension of settlement, and to
the eeneral prosperity.

Kesolyed, Tnat it is expedient to repeal so much of the Acta
passed in"the Parliament of the United Kingdom of the 3rd Geo.
IV., cap, 119, and 6th Geo. IV., cap. 59, as provides for the com-
mutation of lands held d, titre (h Jief and a titre de rois in this

Province, to be held in free and common soccage subject to the
laws of England."
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Chap, cial p^ovcrnmcnt to ])rovi(lc for the peace, welfare
atxxvi. and good p:;ovcriiinciit of tliis Province."

^J^he Assembly accordingly went into Cr)iamittee^
' and, on the 3rd of Mareli, reported tlie fi>ilowuig as

the result of their deliberations :

—

Resolved that it is expedient to amend a certain

Act passed in the Parliament of the Kingdom of
Great ]>ritain, in the thirty first year of tlic Kci«ni of

His hitc Majesty George the Third, chaj)ter ^1, coin-

monljr called the ' Constitutional Act,' by repealing

certain parts of the provisions thereof, which relate

to the constitution and finmatiun of the Legislative

Council of this Province, and substituting other

provisions in the place thereof with the view (abetter

ensuring the efficiency of the Provincial pjovemment
to provide for the pciice, welfare and good government
of this Province."

A bill accordingly was introduced by Mr. Morin,

to amend so much of the Act of the thirty-first

George the Tliird, chapter 31, as relates to the con-

stitution and fimnation of the Legislative Council of
this Province, and to substitute other piwisioiis in

the place thereof." It was intended by the bill to

make the Legislative Council an elective Ijodv, but

it did not pass the second reading, being j)ostjK)ned

from time to time hy the introducer (Mr. Morin)

»

until overtaken by tlie prorogation.

These two bills were at the time much criticised

on account of their interfering with Imperial Acts,

which they professed to alter and amend, a matter,

as all the world pedectly knew, and none better than

the movers of those bills, beyond the power of the

Provincial Parliament to effect, ^vhose absurdity, in

attempting to repeal the very Act under which it

held its existence, was therefore scouted. There was,

however, nothing absurd nor irrational in the steps

. taken, being merely for the purpose, as there is rea-

son to beUeve, of shewing in precise terms to the
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Home government, the alterations and amendments Chap,

which, hi the view of the Assemljly, it was dcsiralile ^^^^^

should be made by the Imperial Parliament to tliose ^isIieT

Acts.

Tlie tiianks of the Assembly were voted " to the

lion. D. B. Viger, for ]\is services as the late Agent
of this Province, and for the zeal, patriolisin, assi-

duity and tiilent displayed by him in actjuitiirj him-

self of his mission, and supporting the divers claims

entrusted to his care, and more esjKcially the peti-

tions of tliis House to both Houses of the Im|)erial

Parliament) complaining of the numerous grievances

and serious abuses set forth in the rcsohitions adopted
by this ILmse on the twenty-first February, 1.^34."

The like were also voted to Aniiiistin Xorbert
Morin, Esq., a member of the House tor tlie County
of Jiellechasse, for the distuiguishcd scitIccs, and for

the zeal, patriotism, assiduity and talent he liad dis-

played in supporting the a^resaid petitions of the

House to both Houses of the Imperial Parliament.

Lord Grosford, it seemed, promised himself, at the

opening of the parliamentary campaign, signal suc-

cess. It however ended, as all but himself antici-

patcdy in his tUsappointment, by leaving mutters in

a more unpromising state than ever. He proixjgued

the Parliament on the 21st March, with strong ex-

pressions \3( regret at the failure of his mission.
" ChrUkmm of the ffome of Assemtly,

It is to me matter of sincere regret, that the

offers of peace and conciliation, of which I was the

bearer to this ccmntry, liave not led to thg result

which I had hoped for. The consequences of their

rejection, and of the demands which have been made
to His Majesty, I will not venture to predict.

" In the speech with which I opened the Session, I
anncnmced, that should von consent to discharo-e the

arrears due to the public officers, and provide for

their maintenance, pending the enquiries which His
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Cliap. Majesty had commanded to be made in the Province,

no part of the surplus reveuuc of the Crown should

be touched during those enquiries withoutyourassent*
As no provision has been made for the purposes con-

templated in that proposal^ I shall be under the

necessity of applying the revenues at the disposal of
the Crown, as far as they will extend, to the payment
of the public servants, and towards the current ex-

penses of the Civil government. What fiirtlier mea-
sures must be adopted lor the removal of the diffi-

culties to which the affairs of the Province are

reduced, the authorities in England must determine.

Q-entiemm of the Jjegislative UouneUy

CfenUlmen of the Mouse of Assembly,

"Of the fifty-nine Bills that have passed both
Houses during the session, I have given the Royal
Assent to all, save one, namely, the Bill for establish

ing a Railroad between the River Saint Lawrence and
the Province line. As this Bill affects the King's
prerogative in the disposal of the waste lands of me
Crown, the 42nd clause of the Constitutional Act
makes it necessary that I should reserve it for the
signification of ills Majesty's pleasure ; and it is

Erobable that the omission of the formalities required

y that clause, will be altogether fatal to the measure,
"I shall continue to do all in my power for the

advancement of the public good, ana the furtherance

of that paternal pohcy which has been enjoined upon
me by our Most Gracious Sovereign ; and you, Gen-
tlemen, will, I doubt not, each in his individual

capacity, ^abor to preserve the peace, and to promote
tlie real interests of the conuiuinity."

This was the last of constitutional legislation in

Lower Canada, for, although the Provincial Parlia-

ment met, subsequently, twice previous to the am*
pension of the constitution, no Acts whatever were
passed, the Assembly abdicating, as will be seen, their

lunctions, until changes should, at theii dictation, be
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Tnade In the constitution of the Province, wliich the cimp
l>ritish govemnient and Imperial Parliament deemed xjcx vi.

incompatible with the British cuostitutiua, and there- ^t^CT*

lore madmissible.

The following despatch from Lord Grosford, on the

result of the session, will be found interesting:—

^^GastiiB of St. Lewis,

"Quebec, 12th March, 1836.
" My Lord,—It becomes my duty to inform your

Lordship that the Provincial Executive has again,

for the fourth year, been left destitute of the usual

legal provision necessary for carrying on the Civil

government, and paying the large arrears now due for

past services; and thus, at the end of a session of
UMNre than ordinajry length, a satb&ctory adjustment
of the financial difficulties of the colony appears to

be as distant and more hopeless than ever. I shall

in this despatch, while giving your Lordship an out-

line of the proceedings of the two Houses on this

subject, brieliy touch upon what I conceive to have
been the cause and reasons that led to this disastrous

result.

On the 9th ofNovember last, the accounts shew-
ing the arrears due for salaries to the public officers,

and for the other ordinary expenditure ofthe Grovem-
ment, including the advance made from the Military

Chest, was transmitted to the Asscm]:)ly with a mes-
sage inviting their immediate attention to the subject.

These were at once referred to the Standing Com-
mittee on Public Accounts, as were also the estimates

of the current year, transmitted in like manner on
the 20th of the same month. But nothing further in

the matter iq)pears upon the proceedings of the

House until the 5th of January, when the Committee
presented their third Report. The subsequent steps

of the Assembly up to the 12th of February, having

already been detailed to your Lordship, need not be

here repeated. On the 20th the House went into
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Chap. Committee on the several Reportson Public Accounts,
XXXVI. on the state of the Province, and ou llic ]Miblished

extracts I'roni liic ii^^tructions to the Cana<la Coui-

niissioners. 'llicse (jucstions fonned the bu])jcct of

prolonged debates until the 20th, when the Com-
mittee reported aa Adilress to the King (for^varded

by this opportmiity, witli a sepai*ate despatch,) tiud

tvvo resolutions, a copy i^f which is herewith trans*

mitted. In these resoludons, the Assembly, entirely

passing ])j the question of arrears, determined to

vote MippUcs for six months only, from the lotli

January to the 15tli Jiiiv next, and to abstain, under
existing circumstances, from specifying hi the Supply
Bill the pai'ticidar funds appropriated ; imder a pro- .

test, however, that this course sliould not in futiure

be invoked as a precedent in imposition to the reso-

ludons of the House of the 16th of March, 1833, and
21st February^ 1834. The question of concurrence
being put on tlie rcsohitions, Mr. Vanfclsou moved
an amendment, a copy of Avliich is enclosed, to the

effect that it would ]>c cxpcclicnt to vote as ^^ cll the

correars due, as the supplies required to meet the

expenses of the cuiTcnt year. Tnis motion was ob-

jected to by the Speaker as minarliamentary, be-
cause it was not offered in the shape of a motion^

Eropofflng some subject for deliberation and decision

ut in the shape of a protest, tending to censure a
decision of a Committee of the whole House, and
further, because in matters of suj)ply, when the de-

cision of a Conunittec of the Whole has been in favor

of a smaller sum, or a shorter period of time, it is not

afterwards allowable to in^^e any motion in tlie

House tending to grant a laiger simi, or to extend
tlie period.

An appeal was made to the House from diis

decisitm, but it was supported on a division of 40 to

27. The resolutions were tlicn passed, and on the

29th a bill was introduced in accordance with then*
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principles, passed on the Srd instant, sent up to the chap.
Jj^lislatiye Coundl on the 5th, and, after a first and zzzvr.

second reading, lost on the 9th in a committee of that ^^^^
body, by the committee rising without reportinpr.

" I expressed to your Lordship my conviction,

before the result was known, that the partial publi-

cation in Upper Canada of the instructions to tlie

Canada Commissioners was likely to prove a serious

obstacle to the successful arrangement of the finan-

cial difficulties of the Province; this conviction, I

regret to say, has been more than realized ; and I

can only repeat my belief, that but for that publica-

tion the arrears and full supplies would have been
granted* As it is, the House of Assembly have as-

sumed a new position, and, not complmnmg of the

existing local administration, have made the granting
of the arrears dependent on a fiill compliance with
all the demands contained in their Address to His
Majesty.

**In passing a Bill of Sup|>ly for six months only,

it would seem that thev wished to affix a limit of less

than three months to the period within which His
Majesty, to entitle the Executive to a further supply,

must &vourably decide on demands involving funda*

mental changes in the constitution, and tibe con-

sideration of questions of a most grave and compli-

cated description.

On examination of the lost Bill, I perceive that

the Assembly did not, as in 1833, attach any condi-

tion to objectionable items, but adopted another plan

for effecting their wishes for the abolition of plurali-

ties. Where any officer held two situations, the

salary of one only was voted, and the other entirely

omitted, thus avoiding one of the objections made to

the Bill of 1833. In other respects, however, they

appear to have adopted that bill as tlicir guide in

framing the one for the present year, omitting and
reducing the same items m both* Among the prin*
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Chap cipal omissions not foiuKlcd on tlic objection to

x::x»'i. pluralities arc tiic postJigc account of the Civil Sccre-

Tslic'
^^y^^ oflice, the salaries of all the Executive Coun-
cillors, of their assistant Clerk, of Mr. Justice Gale,

and of one of the Provincial Aides dc Canip. But
to bring the wliole matter under yoiur Lordsliip's

view, I enclose a coin]>arative statement of the esti-

mates and votes for 1838 and those tor 1836, and a

list of tlic dilferent items omitted, and of those re-

duced in the kist Bill.

It was, I understand, chiefly in consequence of

these omissions that the Legislative Coimcii dedined
to proceed with the Bill.

" It. may not be irrelevant here to infi>nn your
Lordship that the public chest will ctmtmn, on the

1st of May r.ext, nljout £130,000 storlinjr. This sura

includes upwards of £15,000 Stcrlin^L:;, arising from

iJie Crown revenues, ^\hic]l, as llic Assembly liavc

not accei)tcd the oiler, coaditlv}niillv made to tiieiv, in

niy opening speech, by prcmding for the payment oi

the arrears and maintenance of die public servants

pcndhig the enquiry ;mder the Bo^^al Commission,
may now be ctmsidered as at the uraettcrcd dis^josal

of the Crown. On tlio otb?r I .and, the liabilities of

the Govermncnt at ihai dale on account of the; ai rcjirs

and currcHi rxpcuscs, cxc'iisivc ol'tlic contiiinc ncics

of the two I Louses ol' ParliaiiicMil, iaul of the sums
payable under the audiority of Local Acts passed

audabout tol)^ passed, will amount to about £1-12,000

sterling, including die £31,000 advanced from the

Military Chest injp.834, thus shewing a deficit of
about j812,000. But it must bo observed that the

chief pari of tlie revenue is collected from the customs
duties, wliicli llow in only durini!: the sununcr months,
whilst tlic cxpcndiiurc continues c(iual divon<j;hout

the year, so that, aidiough the a)nount al present lu

the chest would Iiave been insufiicient to liquidate

the demands against it, had the Legislating sanctioned
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sucli a mcnRure, yet it by no means follows tliat at chai>.

the eud of the fimuicial j cai* ia October next, the xsxvi.

public treasury ^nll be imequal to the liaL»lities to

which it may be then si )jcct.

" I liavc . &c.,

(Signed,) " GGGFORD."

The following interesting synopsis, prepirod by.

Jacques Viger, Esqiure, of Montreal, a gentlcniaii

well known in the literary world, exhibits in a very

clear and compendious t(>rin, the numbers repre-

sented by the several I\iein]jevs of the Assembly who
voted for, as well as tiio^? wlio volod apjninst the

niiiety-tv/o rcbolni*K;nr5, r/ id the collect h e nunil)orL;

on either side. Mr. Vi;;::' makes tUe nuin])cr repre-

sented by the rcsoliitici'.G to be considerably more
thiui three times that of :]ie opposing; Memlxn-s, and
there can, I apprehend, be no doubt that he is within

the mark. It will be oljsm od that in the case whci'c

the two Rej^i^esentativcs of any County or City (the

Ccnmly of L;iprn;rio, lor ivistunee, or the City of

Qiicl;ec) Vvxro divided i<i their votes, Mr. Vi2:cr as-

signs U) cacli an e(|unl portion, or one-luilf of tlicir

cuiislitucncy. Kow i* is nofcori; .us that the ninety-

twt) resolutions were approved ofand po]>n]r.v among,

it is not too much to say, niue-tentlis of the Canadian

population of Frendi ori^iil,
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CHAPTER XXXVII.
Axmnal Report of the General Committee of the Montreal CoDBtitu- Chap,

tional As-iociation— Address by the Montreal Constitutional xxxvii.

ABSociatiou to tlieiiihabit;mts of British America—Report of the ~>r^*-

Quel>ec Conatitutional Ast>«x:iation—Resolutions of the Executive 1836

Committee of the Constitutional Association of Montreal.—P. S.—Legpod of the Ohien dOr^ and MtisfiMstory rcputatiofi of it bj
Jaoqaes Viger, Esq.

Having in the preceding chapter noticed the prin-

cipal proceedings of the Assembly, it may not be
amiss to bestow some attention to the doings of the

outer world in counteraction of the policy and views
of that body. The petiticm of a numerous portion of
the inhabitants of Quebec, pursuant to certain reso-

lutions adopted by the Constitutional Association"

ofthe City, to Lord Gosford, previous to the meeting
of the Assembly, has been mentioned. There were
meetings in various parts of the Province of branches
of the Constitutional Associations of Quebec and
Montreal, at which resolutions of a loyal character,

and expressive of a determination to preserve the
connexion happily subsisting between the Colony
and Great Britam, were adopted, but as the proceed-

ings of the great Central Associations in the two
Cities express substantially the spirit of them all, and
are highly valuable, in a statistical as well as political

view, we sliall confine our attention to these solely.

We accordinojlv submit to the reader the able and
interesting JS^eportsand Addresses of those bodies pre-

cisely as they appeared in the public prints of the

time.

Early in December, 1835, the Annual Report of
the General Committee of the Montreal Constitu-

tional Association" made its appearance as follows :

—

** The termination of the period for which the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Constitutional Association

was appointed, imposes on the General Committee the

duty of addressii^ themselves to the entire body of

their fellow-citizens who have rallied round the edi-

fiee of the Constitution,
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01»p. Tte Committee, at their first meeting on the 28th
»cxv"- January, proceeded to elect, by ballot, an Executive

issaT Committee, according t o the Rules and Regulations of
the Association; ana has received from them the

following detail of their proceedings :

—

RErOET.
" On taking communication of the proceedings

fflnce the formation of the Association in January

last, the Executive Committee now report :—^That

at the general meeting, held at the theatre on the

26th March last, the Chairman then reported to the

Association the proceedings of that Committee up to

that period, and it is therefore considered mineces-

sary here to repeat them.
" Mr, Walker, tlie agent appointed at the general

meeting to proceed to JSo^land, with, and in support

of the Petitions to the Lnperial Parliament, was,

without delay, furnished with copious documents,
information and instruction, for his guidance on his

mission ; and early in April last, took his departure

for England. An early opportunity was atibrdcd

both to him and the agent for the Quebec Associa-

tion, by the Colonial Secretary, to mak^ known to

His Majesty's Government, the object and import-

ance of their mission ; and Mr* GiUes^ie, Chairman
of the North American Colonial Association in Lon-
don, was appointed by that body to unite with them
in urging on the Government and Parliament, the

claims and complaints of the inhabitants of Lower
Canada, of British and Irish origin.

" The determination of His A&jesty's Government
having then been si^ifiedto the Agents, of sending
to Canada a Commission to inquire into, and to re-

port upon, the complaints and grievances of the ad-

verse parlies, they, the Agents, were informed that

no legislative proceedino^s vv'oiiid be resorted to in

the Imperial Parhament, in r^ard to Lower Canada,
until that Commission had reported to His Majesty's
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Govenunent; but that up to tihe period of the de- Ohap.

parture ofthe Commission from London, the Colonial™^
Secretary would be willing to receive from the Ai' cnts ^iggeT
any communications tiicv chose to make on the sub-
jectofthcir claims, aud the complaints oftheir constitu-
ents

;
and that the Commissioners would he specially

instructed to investigate, when in Canada, and re*
ceive testimony, in regard to all these*

" On the 11th August, last, a communication was
addressed to Mr. Walker, signifying that the Com-
mittee saw no necesfflty for his remaining in Eng-
land on behalf of the Association, after the rising of
Parliament, and from recent intelliiience they have
reason to think that he may be daily expected.

" The Commission already alluded to, it is well
known, has now been in Canada about three months

;

and a letter has lately been addr^Nsed to the Secre-
tary ofthe Commission, desirii^ to know when and
in what manner the Commissioners will be disposed
to receive testin^** in support of the claims and
complaints t ^ Association

.

"

The following is a copy of the communication :

—

" Montreal, Ifbv. 24, 1885.

Sir,— have the honor to enclose, and to beg you
will lay before the Honorable Commissioners whom
His Majesty has been pleased to £^pointibr the pur-
pose of investigating certain grievances complained
of in Lower Csuoada, a copy of the Petition ofdivers

inhabitants oi this Province, resident ia the District

ofMontreal, which was transmitted to England by
W. Walker, Esq., Agent*of the Constitutional As-
sociation of Montreal, and ])rcsented to His Majesty
and to the two Houses of tlie Imperial Pai'liament,

during the past summer.
" With reference to that Petition, and to certain

Resolutions adopted by the Executive Conmiittee of

the Association, which were laid before HisMajesty's

Secretary of State for the Colonial Department (and
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Ohip. of which I have the honor herewith to transmit a
oxm. copy) I am directed by the Executive Committee to

"^J^^^
state, that the Association have Ijccn iiiil)rincd by
their Agent, that at an interview with which Mr.
Walker wiis honoured by Lord Glenelg, on the loth

of June last, his Lordship was pleased to state, that

all the points adverted to in the Resolutions of the

Montreal Association would be embraced in the in-

structions to the Commissioners whom His Majesty
had been pleased to appoints

—

Mt. Walker has fmr-

ther informed the Association, that at a subsequent
interview with his Lordship, to which he was athnitted

on the 16th June last. Lord Glenelg repeated the as-

surance previously given, that the various topics of

complaint enumerated in these Resolutions should
be noticed in the instructions to the Commissioners.

Iam now directed by the ExecutiveCommittee to

enquire in what manner, and at what time. His
Majesty's Commissioners will be pleased to investi-

gate the various complaints ofthe Petitioners.
" I have the honor to be, Sir,

**Your obedient serv^ant,

"J. Guthrie Sooti, Sec, C. A, M.
Thomas Frederick Elliot, Esq.
" Sec. of the Royal Commission.''

To this letter no reply has been received by the

Asiociation.

(The Secretary intimated, however, that the fol-

lowing had been receiTed by this morning's post
:)

"Quebec, Decemher^, 188").

" Sir,—I have had the honor to receive and liiy be-

fore the Commissioners your letter, dated 24th of

. November, inquiring at what time and in what man-
ner they will be prepared to investigate the com-
plaints in the Petitions addressed last year to His
Majesty and both Houses of Parliament, by divers

inhabitants of the Diotvict of Montreal ; and I am to
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acquaint you, in answer, that the Commisffloners are ohap,
at present engaged in consideration of the conditions xxzyh.

which it may be proper to annex to the measure of^"'^
giving up tlic Crown Reserves ; and that, in conncc-
tion with that subject, they have also before them
the question of the independence of the Judges and
the creation of a Court of Impeachment. If the

Constitutional Association of Montreal wish to offer

any information on these points, the Commissioners
will be happy to see any person or persons whom
they may depute for that pur])ose.

" In order, however, to enable the Assoeiation to

decide whether it be desirable for them to send such
a deputation at present, or to wait some fiiture stage

of the proceedmgs, I am desired to apprize } ou,

that as soon as toe Commissioners shall have des-

patched their Report on the matters above adverted

to, it is probable that their next enquiries will relate

to any improvements which may seem practicable in

the system of managing the Crown Lands, and des-

posing of the Wild LaiKls and Forests ;—that from
thence they will proceed to the tenures of Land gen-

erally, and to the effect which the Seigniorial Tenure
• may produce upon the prosperity of the City ofMon-

treal, as well as to the subjects of the Registry of

Titles, and the futiu'e Incorporation of Land Compa-
nies. Finally, that the Constitution of the Execu-
tive and Le^lative Councils, and the state of the

Bopresentation of the People, are questions which it

will be necessary to tmproach. The scope of the

Commission is not confined to the subjects which I
have enumerated, although, under the instructions

from His Majesty's Government, they are considered

to have the first claim to attention.

"Having thus stated the course ofinquiry contem-

plated by ue Commissioners, Iam to add, that during

its progress, it is probable they will remove their sit-

tuigs to Montreal ; and as they propose to make their
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Report on the appropriation of the Crown Reser\^es

• before Christmas, I am to request that you will favor

me with the earliest intimation you ean conveniently

afford, whether or not it is likely that any gentleman
&om Montreal will wish to attend before that Com-
miaeion be despatched,

I have the honor to be, Shr,

Yonr obedient, humble serrant,

"Thos. Fredk, Elliot.
J. G. Scott, Esq., Montreal."
The Executive Committee have been very desirous

oforganizing Ward Committees throughout the City

and suburbs, the utility of which would be felt in

the event of any emergency arising, requiring union
and strength ; but they fear that their wishes have
been but partially and imperfectly carried into efiect

;

and this Committee cannot refrain from recommend-
ing the immediate and general adoption of a system
of organization.

Petitions, respectably and numerously signed by
the inhabitants of Montreal, have recently been trans-

mitted, through the medium of the Executive Com-
mittee, and presented to the Provincial Parliament.

First.—For the establishment of Registry Offices

throughout die Pro^ce.
^cond.—For the abolishment ofthe Feudal Ten-

ure throughout the Province.

Third.—For the continuation ofthe improvement
of the Harbour of Montreal.

Fourth.—For the improvement of the Canal

Navigation in this Province, on a scale to corresp<md
with that going forward in Upper Canada.

Measureshaveabobeentaken toprocureanamend-
ment oftheAct for incorporating theCityofMontreal.
" The Executive Committee cannot refrain from

bringing under the notice of the Association the in-

fraction lately committed on the Constitution of this

Province^ by the EoLecutive branch thereof^ in paying,
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without authority of law, and for purposes tcndlnn^ oimp.

to the total subversion of that Constitution, a large xxxvu.

sum of money out of tlie Pubhc TreaBuiy. If one ""^^^
infiraction of the law could justify another, they do
not see why the payment of the dudes by which the
Pablic Treasury is filled should not be withheld to

prevent the recurrence of siicli an act of spoliation.

"All which is, nevertheless, respectfully submitted.

"By order of Jie Executive Committee,

\{. lioBBRTSON, Vice Chairman,
" J. Guthrie Scott, Secretary.'^

" Montreal, Nov. , 1886.''

At a meeting ofthe Gerieral Oommittee, held on
" the 28th of November, the following resolutions

were carried :

—

First.—Tiiat a Committee of three persons be
appointed to audit the Treasurer's Accounts.

Second.—^That the present aspect ofa^rs in this

Province demands a closer union of persons of Bri-

tish and Irish origin for the purpose of mutual
defence and support ; and that a Committee of seven
persons be now named to alter and amend the llules

and Regulations of this Association, with the view

of carrying into etfect so important an object, and
to report thereon at the next general meeting.

"Third.—That a Committee of five be appointed to

draw up a Report of the General Committee, to be
laid before the Association, and that it be an instruc-

tion to the said Committee to point out such objects

as it may consider of importance to bring under the

consideration of the Association.

" In conformity with the last clause of this resolu-

tion, the Committee have prepared, and respectfidly

submit to the consideration of the Association, the

following observations

:

" The Association cannottoo frequently placebefore
the public the ])rincij)les and demands of the popula-

tion of British and Irish descent, and contrast them
l2
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Chap, ^th the acts and the * demands of the dominant
aar?n. party in the Assembly.

Constitutionalists demand aniclioraLions in the

law, and changes in the institutions of the country,

beneficial in theii* immediate effects, and valuable as

elevating the cwidition of the French peasantiy, and"

qualifying them for the ezerdse of th^ lofti^ duties

of freemen.

The effects of the French Oanadian leaders, on
the contrary, are limited to the preservation of their

ancient institutions, and to a change in the Constitu-

tion which cannot reasonably be expected, so long

as the existing form of Government of the British

Empire shall be preserved.

The French leaders have obtained, ¥dth the unre-

flecting, a character of Uberality by their demand
that the Legislative Council should be elected by the

people, instead of being, as at present, appointed by
the Crown ; and the opposition of Constitutionalists

to this change, has given rise to much misrepresenta-

tion of their principles.

Any expression of opinion in regard to the supe-

rior adaptation to the wants and interests of society

of the republican form of Government, or that of a
constitutional monarchy, is not rctpiired from the

Committee. Both forms of government have their

advocates ; each can be sustained by powerful argu-

ments derived fiom history and from reason. But
the Committee believe that no educated man of
unprejudiced mind, will hesitate to denounce the

course pursued by the French Oanadian leaders,

who, under the specious guise of Reformers, osten-

sibly desirous of a Government more intiniatelv con-

nected with the will of the people, as really anima-
ted by zeal for the preservation of all those pecu-
harities which so unenviably distinguish this Pro-

vince from all other inhabited portions of North
America.
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Ttee moBt ardent adnnrers of self-government will chap,

admit, that the quahfication of a people for investi- xxxvn,

ture with that important privilege, is a solemn con-

sideration ; and the Committee feel convinced they

shall have no difficulty in repelling the charge whidii

the duplicity of the French Canadian leaders induces

them to reiterate, that the Assodatbn is ^ fiictiouslj

and unjustifiably ' opposed to the introduction of
the elective principle of Government in this Pro-

vince. The Association numbers amid their ranks,

many of the children of Republican America, who
venerate the land of their birth, and ai'e proud of
her institutions. Enrolled in the Association is a
large body of individuals who have a yariefy of forms^

who, witnessing the efkct of despotism to degrade,

and offreedom to elevate and ennoble, willingly join

in the declaration that the source of power is in the

people. But, who compose the Association ? Are
they not mainly Scotchmen, Irishmen, Englishmen,
Genpans, and the descendants of those &om the

British Isles, who sought the enjoyment of civil and
relieious liberty in America ? And needs there any
decUuration that a body so composed, can deem
an intelligent people unfit to exercise the privilege

of self-government ; and yet that charge has been
made, and is reiterated by the leaders of the French

/ party, who have the hardihood to proclaim them-
selves the exclusive champions of free institutions

within this Province

!

But whilst the Assodation record their conviction

,

that tiie intelligence of a people is the guarantee for

the proper use of the elective principle, they appeal
to history, in pra'ticular to the progress of the Re-
pubUcs ofSouth America, to the opinions ofthe most
eminent and distinguished Kepubhcan writers, to

bear them out in the assertion that, when a popula-
tion is unlettered and unenlightened, to entrust

them with the unrestricted use of poUtiod power
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would be, in fact, to retud the progreM of rational

freedom. To resist a state of things so repulsiTe to

the feelings of freemen, the Aisociatkm ha^e banded
themselves together,—^they have cansed their decla-

rations to be made known to the British people,

—

they have received assurances from the Imperial

Government that justice shall be impartially adminis-

tered; and notwithstanding that recent circumstances

have violently shaken their faith in the commissioned
organs of the Ministry, they repose quietly in the
confidence, that, thoi^delved by an adverse ma-
jority, glorying in Asa fiireign origin, ofthat power
and influence which they ought to exercise, their

dearest privileges, and feelings, and interests, will not

be committed to the keeping of a population, which,
however moral and religious, are unfit to sustain their

own just rights and interests, and are necessarily

totally unquaUfied to be entrusted with the ri^ts and
interests of othen. If, in the ordinary anovaried
relations of private life, we should contemptuously
refuse the proportion to submit our difference to the

arbitration ofmen ignorant of the rudiments of educa-

tion, what languap;e can we employ sufficiently indi-

cative of our feelings, when the demand is boldly

made that to such men shall be entrusted the man-
agement of our political liberties.

^'Ihe ri^ht of suflrage, almost universal, has been
conferred by the Constitution on the population of
this Province, and although the Association do not
desire the right to be curtailed, yet they appeal to

the intelligent of all communities whether it would
be proper and just to divest the Constitution of a
check on popular violence and precipitation where,
unhappily, ignorance and prejudice characterize the
majority.

Although to those resident in this Province, and
intimately acquainted with the oonditioii ofthe rural

populatjoui it is supercgatoxy to adduce pioofii of
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the dqplored ignorance of the French Canadian in- CRutpu

habitants, yet our fellow-countrymen in the other ^cKzrn.

American Provinces and in Great Britain and Lre- "^^^
land may desire that our assertion be subslaiiliatcd.

*^The Committee disclaim all intention of chanviiifr

upon the French Canadian population, a })articipa-

tion in the selfish acts of their leaders : and were it

not that a disclosure of certain &ct8 were necessary
to a right understanding of the position of parties,

they would willingly abstain from any aUusion to

theur peculiar characteristics. The following quota-

tion from an Address to ' Men of British and Irish

descent,' will convey, in precise terms, all that is

necessary to be said on that subject :

—

The waatofeducationamong theFrench majority
and their consequent inability to form a correct

« judgment of the acts of their political leaders have
engendered most of our grievances. The extent of
that ignorance may be collected from the facts, that

"vvithin the last two years, in each of two Grand
Juries of the Court of Kinf^'s 13encn for the District

of Montreal, selected imder a Provincial law, from
among the wealthiest inhabitants ofthe rural parishes,

there was found but one person competent to write

his name ; and that trustees of schools are specially

permitted, by statute, to affix their crosses to theur

school Reports.

The political information of that part of the Ca-

nadian population engaged in agricultural pursuits is

therefore derived exclusively from the few educated

individuals scattered among diem, who speak the

same language and who possess the means of direct-

ing pubuc <^aiion, exempted frmn those salutary

checks which education alone can bestow.

The persons who wield this mighty power are,

generally speakinp;, Seigniors, Law^yers, and Notaries

of French extraction, all of wdiom, as will be show^n

hereafter, have a direct and selfish interest in main-
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Obap. taining a system of feudal law, injurious to the coun-
XXXVII. try and bearing with peculiar severity on the British

interests.
^' Our endeavors to procure relief have been repre-

sented as a covert attack upon the customs and in-

stitutions ofthe Province ; national prejudices have
been called into action, national feelings excited, and
a majority, ignorant of the nature of the contest, is

now arrayed against a British mmority.
" Passing by the petty vexations of the Feudal

Tenure, such as the tieiguiors right to call for the

title deeds of every vassal ; his exclusive right of

grinding the^grain of his Seigniory; his right to afr-

sume any property within the limitsof his Sei^iofj
on reimbursing to the purchaser the cost of his ac-

quisition ; and other claims ofa servile and arbitrary

character incident to Feudal Law, we proceed to the

subject of the more grievous burdens by which we
arc oppressed.

Throughout the Seigniories of Lower Canada,
witliin the limits ofwhich are ccnnprised the Cities of

Montreal and Quebec, upon the sale of real proper^
theFeudalLordexactsfix>m thepurchasers amie equiu
to one-twelfth part of the price ; a claim whidi re-

curs with each successive sale : thus every person

who clears, or otherwise improves a farm, erects a
building, cither in town or country, or invests capi-

tal in landed estate, bestows one-twelfth of his outlay

on the Seignior, whenever the property is brought
to sale.

This odious law, so injurious in its efifects,

readily explains why this mie ^Province, although
richly endowed by nature, is so far surpassed in me
career of improvcmeut by neighbouring Provinces

and States.

" From the w^ant of a Bill for the registration of

real property, the vaUdity of a title cannot be ascer-

tained except by a course of expensive proceedings
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through the Courts of Law, but secret incumbrances chap,

may still exist, unaffected by that procedure, forxxxvir.

w liose discovery no means are afibrded; hence tbei]^^
difficulty of bonowing money on mortgage and the
frequent seizure and forced sale of real estate.

The profits which accrue to the Seignior from
this state of things are obvious ; and the interest of

the French Lawyer and Notary, in niaintaininfc a

system of law that fosters Utigation and produces
corresponding expense, is equally intelligible."

The first settlers in Canada broughtwith them the

artificial dbtinctions of rani:, and the oppressive laws
of that state of society, which had grown up in rank
luxuriance, under the despotism ofihe Bourbons.

—

The eradication ofthese laws, as it would have been
the first object of dawning intelligence, so would it

have been the fii*st effort of a reforming Legislature.

Yet tlie French Canadian population still submit to

^eir pernicious operation—the House of Assembly
proclaims to the world a resolve for then* perpetua-
tion, and denounces the Constitutionalists fi>r seeking

their abolition*

The Committee cannot omit making reference to

the notorious fact, that several Members of the House
of Assembly, in successive Parliaments, have been

unable to read or write. Li one State ofRe])ul)lican

America, those similarly circumstanced, are dis([iuili-

tied for the comparatively humble duty of a Petty

Juror, while, in tnis Province, a virtual encourage-

ment to the neglect of education is offered, by ren-

dering ignorance no impediment to the responsible

and important duties of legislation. Can it be sup-
posed that a people in this condition are competent
to ju{lci:c of the various and c()ni|)licated relations of

society—to decide upon the nicely graduated scale

of punishments so necessary to a just system of law

—to regulate the intricate concerns of commerce

—

aad, finally, to comprehend the wants and the wishes
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Oiu^ of that pcnrtion of the community^ which, from edu-
nzm. cation and si^)eii(Mr intelligeDce, is raore advanced
"rrc^in the social scale.

When to this state of affiurs is added the &ct, that

the pernicious distinction of origin has been seda-
lously employed to ])cqictiiate a separation of the

two classes—that teelinjis of'eniiiitv have been crea-

ted and encouraged anion^i: the French jx)pulation,

against their fellow*citizens of British and Irish des-

cent—the opposition of the Association to the intro-

duction of the elective principle in this Province,

will be regarded by all unprejudiced men as dictated

by self preservation.

"The Association earnestr^ desire that the Lemsla-
'J

tive Council should be composed of men wlio, by
birth or long residence in the country, are warmly
attached to its interests, who are intimately concern-

ed in its prosperity, who are alike independent in

mind and circumstances, and distinguished by the

esteem of their fellow-citizens. A Legidative Coun-
cil formed of such materials willenj(jy the confidence

of the people, and be alike observant ofduty towards
the Crown, and of respect for p()])uhir ]>rivi]eges.

J^ii)lic opinion will suHiciently punish a derelicLiou

from the one, or a disrt'ir;ird of'tfie otlicr.

To surrender tlie entire control of the Uovemment
of the Province to the present constituency, would
be in effect, proportionally to increase and confirm

the power ot the French faction. The influence

whicn has brought the French ]:)opulation not simply

to endure, but to cherish pernicious laws, cannot be
eouiUciMcted, until cducalion and a free ])ress shall

ha\ o ditfiised among them the elements of pohtical

knowledge.
" The iiritish and Irish population perceive in the

past conduct of tiie French leaders, sufficient cvi-

tlencc of what would be their future career. Confi-

dent of the continued support of a majority, inacces-
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sible to argument and united by an indefinite dread ch^^^
of everything British, they have ventured upon acts xxxvii.

that would have bhghted their character in any en-'^g^
lightened state. They have violated the principles

of a Representative Government, by expelling from
saccesBive Parliaments a Member freely elected by
the people ; another Member has been expelled on
the ground of alleged disqualification, while one of

their own party, under similar circumstances, liiis

been permitted to retain his seat :—and the sitting

Members for the West Ward of this Ci^ are allowed
to retain their seats in oppointion to the votes of a
majority of qualified electors.

" The French Canadian leaders have ^numbered
among their grievances, that one-seventh of the

Township lands has been appropriated by law for

the support of a Protestant clergy, and yet tliey
^

have studiously withheld from the public view the

&cts, that, for the support of the French clergy is

exclusively appropriated the revenue derived from
the exaction of tithes in the Seigniories, and that

large revenues from extensive tracts of land are en-

joyed by French communities. Are duplicity and
exclusiveness the characteristics of Reformers ?

The men of the Constitutional Association are

united for one grand object
—

^the maintenance of

equid rights. Upholding the prindidey that every
clergyman dioula derive the means of support from
his congregation, they cordially accede to the appli-

cation of the Clergy Reserves to purposes of educa-

tion ; but they claim what their opponents have
mtentionaliy overlooked, a general adioptiou of that

principle.

Aithouffhyearshaveelapsed since the BritishGov-
ernment, after strict investigation, declared that cer-

tain properties were held by communities without
any legal title, yet a large population, comprehend-
ing that of the principal cities of the ProvincCi re-
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COii^ main subjected to grievous and iiritating feudal
xDCYiL exactions by these communities; the growm of our

cities is checked, by the interruption of parcels of
' land held in mortmain, and which are refused, for

purposes of public imjirovcnicnt, to earnest appli-

cations. These evils might well have found enume-
ration among the numerous grievances which^a
microscopic visjon has detected, and would have
commanded the attention of a fieforming Legisla-

ture.
* The Association have no sinister motives ; in the

true and stem spirit of reform, they demand that

those oppressions cease. They protest, in the name
of their fellow-countrymen, iigainst any compromise
or concession that shall confer the sanction of His

Majesty's Government on the illegal exactions which
a weak policy has suflFered to exist.

Our fellow-citizens in Upper Canada demanded
the modification of the Charter of the King's Col-

lege at Toronto, because of its exclusiveness, and
yet their brethren in Lower Canada liave, of late

years, witnessed the establishment, by ProNincial

Charter, of several French Colleges of the most ex-

clusive character, deriving theii* support principally

from the public revenue, by annual grants freely and
lavishly bestowed by succesdve ParUaments. In
their anxiety for the advancement of education, the
Constitutionalists have hitherto uttered no complaint,
but, goaded by a sense of Avrongs inflicted by the
French majority, they now^ formally protest against
the support of Coheges founded on narrow and ex-
clusive principles, which necessarily deprive a large

portion of the population of the advantages of those
mstitutions, and demand a general system of educa-
tion, divested of sectional and illiberal views.
"The numerousFrench Colleges, supportedchiefly

by grants firom the Public I'unds, warrant the Asso-
ciation in demanding, as an act of justice, propor-
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tionate grants for the instruction of youth of British Cuc^p

and Irish origin ; and further, they conceive that icxxvil

the Jesuits' Estate and College at Quel)ec should be ^^ij^
dedicated to die establishment of an m&titution for

the higher branches of science and learning, open to

all classes, and divested of all sectarian religicus test,

in either its professors or its students.
" The proceedings of the Assembly, now in Session,

evince the usual spirit of hostility to any beneficial

change in the laws affecting ])ro])erLy, and the pro-

secution of works of public utility, which are impe-
ratively called for, to enable us to compete success-

fiiUy with our rivals for the western trade. Serious

and wounding to our interests as are the obstacles

whidi a narrow-minded and hateful policy inter-

poses to prevent the march of public prosperity, the

Association more deeply regret thai no hope of

speedy amelioration can be discerned, except through
the interposition of the Imperial Parliament, or irom
a legislative union of the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada. However, another resource is yet

afforded to those of the Association resident in the

County of Montreal—namely, an annexation to Uj)-

per Canada, which would free them from a connec-

tion repulsive to their feelings, and destructive of
their interests.

^' The Provincial Bevenue, mainly furnished by the

British and Irish population of this Provmce and of
Upper Canada, has oeen in part, illegaUy applied to

reward political pailizans—to engage the service of
an agent, who advocates principles destructive oT an
imporlaiii branch of our trade—to disseminate llilse

and hbellous attacks on oui* principles and motives

through the British press, and to sustain Journals in

this !l^ovince. Sincerely does the Association deplore

that the Gk>vemor in Chief, in obedience to instruc-

tions from His Majestj^'s Ministers, should have sanc-
tioned an unconstitutional application of the Provin-
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Chap, ciai Funds ;
painful and irritating as would, in any

xnnru. circumstances, have been this infraction of the Gon-
stitution, yet more accurately felt is the wrong, pro-

ceeding from tiinse wlio, we confidently expected,

would have interposed tiie sliiold of British justice

for tlie protection of that structure reared by the

Imperial Parhament itself.

The Constitutional party in this Province are

resolved to devote their energies of the preservati(»i

ot the fundamental principles of the existing Consti-

tution, not merely because of its assimilation to the

Constitution of the United Kmgdom—not merely

because the change so ardently and pertinaciously

demanded by the majority of the House of Assem-
bly willy if effected, speedily sever the connection

with the parent state, a connecticxi which the Com-
mittee maintains is beneficial to the colony, and
affectionately appreciated by the bulk of the Associa-

tion, not merely l)ccause the lamented ignorance of

the French Canadian peasantry presents an insur-

mountable objection to a further extension of the

elective principle, but chiefly, because the change
demanded by the House of Assembly, would entail

upon them and upon their children, a virtual depri-

vation of the elective franchise, an insupportable con-
dition of moral servitude.

" The dishonest imputation ofthe French Canadian
leaders, that the Association is com{X)6ed of anti-

retbrmers, and supporters of official abuses, has been
for ever put at rest by a distinct and open avowal
of our principles, and the true character of the
struggle as between feudalism and rational liberty

—

domination and e({ual rights—French Canadian na-

tionalite and the spirit of universal hberty, is known
and appreciated througiiout North America.

The peculiar position of the men of British and
Irish origm, though surrounded by difficulties, must
not give rise to deqK)ndency. A confident reliance
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upon the justice of their cause, and the cncrpjies of cimp.

the race to which they belong, must animate them^^'^^ ii-

to resistance against Digression, and will yet crown ^^^^^
their efforts with success. But, watchfiuness and
action are re(|aired, and a more intimate con-
nexion with then* brethren throughout this Province

» and in Upper Canada ; to effect wliicli ini])ortant

object, they earnestly recommend that dele;j:atcs

from all the constitutional societies in this Pro-

vince assemble in Congress, to deliberate upon
our situation, and to devise the best and speediest

means of political emancipation ; and considering the

identity of interests between the inhabitants of Vyper
Canada and the constitutionalists of this Province,

that urgent representations be made to them, by
means of deputies or otherwise, for that aid which
will accelerate the overthrow of a hateful domination.

aAH which is, nevertheless, respectfully submitted.

« II. Dyer,

^' Chairman, General Committee."

Montreal, December 6th, 1835.
The following Resoltttioos were adopted by the Meetiiig

:

Moved by Adam Ferric, seconded by James Bra\vn

—

1. Resolved, That the Report now read be received and adopted
by this AssociatioD.

Moved by .Johu Boston, seconded by Ileary Corse

—

2. Resolved, lliat the Report of the Committee uppoioted at the
meetnig of the Oeoeral Oommittee, held on the 28th November
last, for the purpose of alterii^ and amending tlio Rules and
Rcgulutioot of tins Aaiooiation, as now read, bereoeived and
adopted.

Movt'tl by T. A Beij^ly, seconded by John Jones.

8. That this Associution do now proceed in conformity to the
Boies and Regulations, to the eleotion of a General Oonmuttee for

the ensuing year.

Moved by J. Holmes, seconded hj J, Shrirri]^* >n

—

4. Resolved—That the threat eniniif n^peet <d" public affairs in

this Province, leaves the enlio^liteued and indej)en(lent, of wliat-

ever origin, among i;he ]^oj)ulation, no alternative between vigorous

etioD aDdhnmble submission, and as the latter is not to be thought
of, that means to insoro greater effieieneiet of aetion be taken, and
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Chap. This was followed up, in January, by an Address
aotxvii. from the same body ;— . •

1886. TO THB INHABITAIIfTS OF BRITISH AMBBIGA.

Fellow Countrymen,—^\Mien an industrious

population, after years of suffering, are aroused to a
sense ofdanger, by renewed attacks upon their rights

and liberties, an appeal to those of kindred blood,

animated by the same spirit, and allied by a commu-
nion of interests, can excite no 8uq>ri8e, and requires

no justification.

" Long and patiently have the population of British

and Irish descent in Lower Canada endured evils of

no ordinary description, relying on the interposition

that it be an instruction to the Executive Committee to adopt Buch
measures as they may deem fit, for the assembling in Congress, at

some central poin^ deputies from the various Coustitutiouial Soci-

eties in tins ProTince, aad from our fellovHiubJeetB ia the Sister
Colonies. ^
Moved by G. Auldjo, seconded by J. P. Sexton

—

5. Resolved, lliat tlic assumption by Louis Joseph Papineau of
the character of a representative of tlie West Ward of the city of
Montreal, is contrary to the law of this land ; and is a gross viola-

tion of the electors of that Ward ; and tiiat sneh assmnption is the
more strongly to be denoonoed as proceediag from an individual
whose avowed principles are directly hostile to the ])4>litieal and
commercial interests of His Majesty's subjects in tliis Province of •

British and Irish origin, and dangerous to the peace and prospcritv,

not only of Lower Canada, but of all the British possessions In
North imerioa.
Moved by H. Griffin, seeonded by John Molson, Jnn.

—

6. Besolved—That this Association view with sui-prise the mani-
fest opposition by the popular branch of the Legislature of this

Province, against every advance made by indivitluals calculated

for the improvement of tlic Province, and particularly of tlie Dis-

trict of Montreal. Li the present Session, we have already witr

nessed the extraordinary ueonsistenoy of the Speaker and his
followers, exercised .expressly to defeat the Railroad application
for this District, bv which a barrier is intcntiOTally erected to the
employment of emigrants, forcing them to the necessity of seeking
a home elsewhere, and whereby these Provinces would mainly be
enabled to compete with the rapid strides making by our neigh-
bors, vhidi ere long, (nnless oomiteracted by the nuuefa of im-
provement on oar ps^) must prove roinons to oonelYea individa-
aUy, and to our risiii^ eoouneraal interesta
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of the Imperial Government for rehef ; deceived in Chap,

the fondly cherished trust, they are impelled to seek,

from their own energies, that protection which has xsso*

been withheld by the power on whose justice they
reposed.

For half a century they have been subjected to

the domination of a party, whose policy has been to

retain the distinguishing attributes of a foreign race,

and to crush in others tliat spirit of enterprise which
they are unable or unwilling to emulate. During
that period, a population descended from the same
stock with ourselves, have covered a continent with
the smiling monuments of their agricultural industry;

Upper Canada and the United States bear ample
testimony of the floodtide ofprosperi^, the result of

unresisted enterprise and oi equitable laws, which
has rewarded their efforts. Lower Canada, where
another race predominates, presents a solitary ex-

ception to tliis general march ofimprovement. There,

surrounded by forests inviting the industry of man,
and offerii^ a rich reward to nis labour, an illiterate

people, opposed to improvements, have compressed
then* growing numbers almost within the boundaries
of the original settlements, and present in their laws,

their mode of agriculture, and peculiar customs, a
not unfaithful picture of France in the seventeenth

century. There also may be witnessed the humiliat-

ing spectacle of a rural population not uofrequently

necessitated to implore eleemosynary relief from the
Legislature of the country.

It were incredible to suppose that a minority,

constitutW nearly one-third of the entire population,

imbued with the same ardour for improvement that

honorably distinguishes their race throughout the

North American continent, and possessing the un-
disputed control of all the great interests of the

colony, would resign themselves to the benumbing
away ofa majority differing from them so essentially
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Chap, on &n important points, whilst any mode of deliver-

»acm.ancc was open to their choice. Xor would supinc-

"^JJJJI^ness or indifference on their part, produce a corres-

ponding change in their opponents, or mitigate the

relentless persecutioa with which they have beeu
visited. Tiie dee^ rooted hostility excited by the

French leaders i^ainst those ofdifferent origin, which
has led to the perpetration of outrages on persons and
property, and destroyed confidence in juries, who
have been taught to regard Ui> as their foes, has ex-

tended its pernicious induence beyond the limits of

Lower Canada. Upper Canada, repulsed in her en-

deavours to open a direct chaimel of comBUinicatioa

to the sea, has been driven to cultivate commercial
relations with the United States, whose policy is more
congenial with her own. Nova Scotia and !New
Brunswick will learn, with indi^oant Burjunse, that

the destruction of their most important interests is

countenanced and supported by the Assembly of
this Province.

" 4» t'rench majority in one Province has caused
these accumulated evils—^a British majority in the

United Provinces wiU compel their removal.

K it be the desire of the French Canadians to

isolate themselves from the other subjects of theEm*
pire, by cherishing the language and manners of a
coimtry which stands to them in llie relation of a
foreign power, the effects of such a prejudice will

cliii'tiv be I'eU by themselves, and may be left for

correction to the hand of time ; but when national

feeling is exhausted in an active opposition to the

general interests of the British American ProvinoeSy

whm immigration is checked, the settlement of the

country retarded, and the interests of commerce sac-

rificed, to the visionary schemes of establishing a

Trench power ; it becomes the solemn duty of the

entire British population to resist proceedings so

pregnant with evil. Let it not be said that amiUioa
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of freemen permitted their rights to be invaded, and chap
tbeir onward course iomeded, by a fiu;tion whicb al- xxxvu.

ready recoib in i^ann mm tbe contest it baa nobly "72^
pfovoked.

Omneoted asare (be Bcodnoes ofBnttahAmm
by a chain of Rivers and Lakes, affording the means
of creating an uninterrupted water communication
between their extremities, at a small expense

;
pos-

sessing within themselves the elements of an exten-

SEve tnide by the interchange of those products wUdi
are peculiar to eacii, mod finrming parts of the 4Hane

Umpire, they here the imdoabtra fight to nqmn
that these advantages shall not be sacrificed by the

inertness or the mistaken policy of any one state

;

more especially when, as in the case of Lower Canada,

that state, from geographical position, exercises a

The &otB which have been made public in tm
Addresses^ emanating ftom Ibe Assooiarion, wttdof^

mwelj estaUish, ibe want ef education aoiong iitt

French population, their subserviency to their politi-

cal leaders, and the hostility of those leaders to the

population of British and Lish descent. Many addi-

tional illustratiops of their hostile policy might be
adduced.

At a tune wben men nf «ll pditioal parties in

4ise Sbter Pnmnoe are united in opposing tbe con-

templated change in the timber duties, the Assembly
of tnis Province, far from lending their assistance,

have countenanced the attack, by recognizing as their

Agent in England, an individual who is distinguished

by bis advocacy of the Baltic interests, and his active

Ofq^oeition to tbe Colonial trade. To aid in the prose-

cutioD of diis design, they bare not scrupled to ap-

propriate a part m tbe Provincial fimds, (obtfluned

under the pretext of defraying their contingent ex-

penses,) to reward their Agent, and to circulate

4iirough the British press, statements that are caicu-
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Chap. latcd to mislead the public mind ; thus frratifying

xxxvii. their national aniniosity, by lending a willing aid to

^"^Trj^ruin the shipping and mercantile interests of the

British American Provinces, and preventing the influx

of immigrants from the British Ides, who are brought

to the (k>lomes, at a trifling cost, by the vessels en*

gaged in the timber trade.
" Upper Canada is honorably distinguished for

works completed and in progress, remarkable for

their magnitude and for the extensivencss of their

destined utility. The St. Lawrence canal, at this

moment in active progress, will complete an uninter-

rupted navigation for vessels of considerable burden
from the upper Lakes to the line dividing that Pro-

vince firom Lower Canada; but at that point, the

'spirit of English enterprize encounters the influence

of French domination ; the vast designs of rendering

the remotest of the inland seas accessible to vessels

from the ocean, is there frustrated by the anti-com-

mercial policy of the French leaders ; we look in vain

to their proceedings finr any manifestation of a desire

to co-operate in the great work of public improve-
ment, which animates, as with one spirit, the entire

North American population of British descent ; nor
is their adverse disposition less visible in their oppo-
sition to other important designs

;
they either reftise

to grant charters to carry into effect works of acknow-
ledged public utility, or, when after rey>eated and
earnest applications, charters are obtained, they are

clogged with restrictions of an unusual character, in

the hope of rendering them inoperative.

all new countries the deficiency of cmitid
proves a serious impediment to the exertions of the

enterprising and industrious, and it would ije among
the first duties of a wise Legislature to invite the in-

troduction of foreign capital, by the adoption of an

equitable system of law, that would inspire coniidence

in personaland landed securities. Li Lower Canada,
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from the absence of offices for the registration of real chap,

estate, and from the system of secret and general™^
mortgages, not only is foreign capital excluded, but

the Colony is impoverished by the withdrawal of

funds for profitable and secure investment in other

countries. In tracing the motive of resistance to a
measure that more than any other would advance

the public welfare, we again encounter the pernicious

influence of French exclusiveness. A gcnend dis-

trust of the titles and securities of landed estate is

su£Pered to exist, in order to prevent the acquisition

of real property by emigrants firom the British Isles.

This spirit of exclusiveness, which betrays itself

in all the proceedings of the Assembly, disfigures

even those measures which, it might reasonably be
expected, would inspire sentiments of a more lofty

and generous nature. Although the British Act of

the 14th Geo. lU, which confirmed the right of the

French Clergy to tithes, declared, most probably for

that very reason, that thereli^ous communities should

not hold estates. They continue in the undisturbed
possession of tracts ofland, exceeding fifteen hundred
square miles in extent, besides possessing property

oi great value in Quebec, ^lontreal, and elsewhere.

In, addition to the revenues derived from these pos-

sessions, the Assembly annually appropriate large

sums of money out of the Provincial revenues for the

support of those communities, and for the establish-

ment of institutions rigidly and exclusively French,
whilst to other institutions on a liberal foundation,

affimling reliefto all, without distinction of origin or
creed, a fair participation of legislative aid has been
refused.

" It is, to ' the great body of the people' thus char-

acterised, that His Excellency the Earl of Gosford,

the Representative of a British King, and the head of
the Commission deputed to enquire into our com*
plaints, has declared that all fixture appointments to

ffice shall be made acceptable-
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Ohap. A Legislative Council constituted on such a pnn-
aavu. cipie, would be but a counterpart of the Assenibly

;

""^^ it inii^ht, and no doubt would, relieve the Executive
' iirom the odium of sanctiomog the illegal appropria-

tion of a part of the ProvinciarveyenueS) by the oiere

vote of tbe Assembly ; but it would not prevent the

same misapplication of the public fimds being effected

by bill, which is now acoomplisbed by an Address to

the head of the administration.
" A Government thus conducted would forfeit all

title to our confidence, would be regarded but as an
instrument to secure the domination of a party, and
the brief period <^ its duration would be marked by
aoeoea ^ outrage, aad by difficidtieB of »> ocdi^
descnption*

^^Tne French leaders, if we are to credit their

reiterated assertions, entertain an attachment so deep,

so absorl)in«2;, for elective institutions, that they would
at once confer that important ])rivilep:e to its fullest

eictent, without reference to previous habits, educa-

tion, or political dissensions. How much of this ar-

dour may have been called forth by a desire to estab-

hA Frendi ascendancy, and to (depress British in-

tmsts, may fairly be <leduced from a review of their

past proceediui^s. Without discussing the (question

of elective institutions, which, it is obvious, cannot
be introduced to the extent demanded by the Asseni-

biy, under the existing poUtical relations of the

cdiony, which relations we are resolute to maintain,

we dastincdy aver, that we are not influenced by idle

S^rehenrions of a Government of the peojde and firar

e people ; but it must be emphatically a Govern-
ment of ' the people,' truly represented, and not a
French faction ; the Government of an educated and
inde})endent race, attached to the principles of civil

and religious liberty, and not that of an uninlbrmed
peculation, striving for domination, and seeking to

perpetuate in America, the institutions of feudal
Europe.
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" To the people of the Sister Colonies we appeal, Chap,

earnestly recommending the adoption of measures xxxvii

for assembUng at some central point, a Congress of

Deputies from all the Provinces of Bdtifih North
America, A Bntiah Americaii Congress, posaessing

strength fiom luiioD, aod wisdom from eomisel, by
Ae irresistible weight of its moral influence, would
supersede those other remedial measures which are

the last resource of an insulted and oppressed com-
munity. On it would devolve the solemn duly

calmly to deliberate on all matters affecting the com-
mon weal, and firmly to resist all attempts to invade

dbe ri^itSy oc impair the interests of the UnkedFro<*
TOioes.

^

In sabraitting a brief reeapitoIatioD of the ob-
jects of the Constitutional Association, it may not be
misplaced to offer a few observations explanatory of

the position of parties m Lower Canada, and of the

sentiments of the British population towards their

fellow-subjects of French origm,
" The nK»aL guilt of exciting national hostility un-

doubtedly rests with tlie Frendi leaders, who alone

benefit uy. the distracted state of the country; but
the facility with which the French peasantry have
received these impressions, and the unanimity with

which they support the aggressive policy of their

leaders, render them, although less culpable, yet

equally the determined opponents of our ri^ts and
liberties. Unhappily their want ofeducation prevents

a direet iqppeal being made, throu^ the press, to

their judgment ; but Aoee of their countrymen who
are not blinded by the infatuation of party, who
possess education to comprehend, and opportunity to

make known, the sentiments of the British popula- *

tion, may be led to reflect upon the conse(|uences

that must result fi-om their present delusion. Should
the admonition be disregarded, on them let the re-

sponsibili^ rest.

" The Pmrince of Lower Oanada, whether re-
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Ohap. pc^^^ded as a part of the British Empire or of the ^eat
xxxYiT North Anierican family, is ovidenll}' destined to re-

^"^^^ celve the impress of natioDal chanictc r from those

States by which she is surrounded. An obstinate

rejection of all measures, having for their aim -the

gradual removal of those peculiarities which distin-

guish the population of French origin, may retard,

for a time, an inevitable event, but will certainly

hasten the introduction of changes of a more abrupt

and decisive character.

"A dispassionate examination of the changes re-

quired by the British population, will satisfy all un-

prejudiced men, that mey are adapted to the general

interests of society, are liberal and comprehensive in

their character, and unconnected with party objects.

To relieve landed estate h'om the servitudes and
exactions of feudal law.

" To introduce Registry Offices and put an end to

the iniquitous frauds that grow out of the present

system.

To promote works of publicHmprovement.
To encourage agriculture and protect commerce.

^^To recognize an equality of rights among all

claisses.

" To resist the domination of sect or party, and to

establish a general system of education, divested of .
sectarian tests.

These are our objects and our demands; they
ore based on troth, are essential to national pros-

perity and to individual security ;
they admit of no

compromise,*and from them we will not recede.

The threatening aspect of the times demands
action

;
neutrality, the usual resource of ordinary

minds, will not be attended by an immunity from

danger ; it must remain with the population ofFrench
origin to decide, wiiether, by continuing to support
the leaders they have hitherto selected, they are to

be regarded as hostile to our just claims, or, by
uniting with their felloW'>subjects rof British origin,
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they wUi compel the introduction of salutary reforms, chap.

coiisi<*:ii to their native insignificance *lhe few indivi- xxxm.

dnals who alone }>rofit by the present system of mis- ^j^'
rnle, and by repndiating ancient jnTjndices and
exclusive pretensions, place theiiii^elves in accordance

with the spirit of the age.

To us, it is in one respect, a matter of indiffer-

ence what their decision may be. The principles we
espouse are iUentiiied with the happmess of the

human race
;
they have taken root with our language

in all quarters ot the globe, and wherever that lan-

guage is spoken, there shall we meet encouragement,
and thence shall we derive force.

" Although Lower Canada presents the strange

spectacle of a British Govemment bestowing its con-

fidence on men who have openly avowed their hos-

tility to England, and their desire to effect a separa-

tion from the Empire
;
although by the contrivance

of that Government, the Provincial funds have been
illegally applied to reward French jigitators, to sup-

port French journals, and to ])ay French agents
;
yet

do we ieel the proud conviction that the energies of

Britons will rise superior to the emergency, and that

despite an unnatural coaUtion, the banners of our

country will continue to wave over a British Pro-

vince.

The voice of supplication has been unheeded
amiilst the iiisolent clamours of faction. United
Th itish America, assnminp:; an attitude alike removed
Irom menace or from fear, will proclaim her wrongs,

assert her rights, and claim from the Imperial Par-

Uament that interposition, which shaU remove exist-

ing grounds of complaint, and carry with it a suffi-

cient guarantee agamst future aggressions.
" By order of the Executive Committee of the

. Montreal Constitutional Association.
" William Robertson, Chairman,

J. Guthrie Scoxt, Secretary.

Montreal, January, 1836."
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Omp OoQlempofaaeoiisIy with the above appened abo,
*«*y^the followiDs report of The Quebec Coostitutioiial

^^^^^ Association, as follows:

—

The Executive Committee of the Quebec Consti-

tutional Association, to whom was referred, on the

28th November last, the resolution of the General

Meeting of the membexs of the Association, and
signers <^ thepetitions presented to His Majesty and
both Houees oi Parliament, for the purpose of ^jpxtt'

ing reaolutioDS on the present state or public affiurs,

as regards the complaints contained in said petitions,

** BBPOBT :

That at a meeting of the fizecutiTe Committee,
held on the 10th December last, Messrs. Aylwin,
Duval, Neilson, Pembcrtftn and Stuart were "ap-

pointed a Sub-Committee on the said resolutions.
*' On the 22nd December, a draft of a proposed

Report was read at a meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee, and left on the table for the consideration of
the members, but not reported till the 5th instant,

at a meeting specdidly called to take the Beport into

concdderatioB. The meeting, after receivmg, reading

and discussing the Report, adjourned to the follow-

ing day, at 3 o'clock, P. M., and ordered all the

members to be again notified of the adjournment.

^^At this meeting, the Report and resolutions,

with some amendments, were finally £^eed to, and
it was ordered to be printed and distributed, and a
general meeting of the Association and Simers of
me petitions to oe called for Thursday, the 2lst in-

stant, to which meeting the said Report and resolu-

tions, as subjoined, are now respectmlly submitted,

" A. Stuart, Chairman.

T. 0. AxLWiN, Acting Secretary.

Oommittee Rooms, No. 18, St. Lewis Street

'*The Sub-Committee to whom was referred the

resolve of the general meeting of the Quebec Con-
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stitutional Association and the signers of the peti- (^p,
tions to His Majesty and both Houses of the Imperial xzzm.
Parliament, praying for justice, and protection in "TIJT^
their rights as British subjects ; which resolve, dated
28th November last, requested the Execiitive Com-
mittee ' to prepare fiesolutions on the present state

of public airairs, as regards the complaints contained

in their petitions^'

" KJBPOET :

That they have bestowed on the said reference

that serious consideration wliich is due from all those

entrusted by their fellow-citizens with the perform-

ance of a public duty, but more particularly when
their rights and liberties ' are concerned, and they

have made a constitutional appeal to the supreme
authorities of the Empire for justice.

" The complaints of the Petitioners as set sorth in

their jietitions, are :

—

" 1st.—That they are deprived of a fair cuid equit-

able representation in the Provincial Assembly :

" 2nd,—^That the powers of the Assembly, under
the Act of the British ParHament, by which it is

constituted, as one of the three branches of the Pro-
*

indal Legislature, have been exercised to the injury

of the Petitioners, and the disturbance of the quiet

and prosperity of the Province:
" 8rd.—That the increased powers iniprovidently

conceded to the Assembly by the British Parliament

have been abused, for the avowed purpose ofsubvert-

ing the Constitution of the Government as established

by the said Act, and for the subjugation of the Peti-

tioners to ^ arbitrary rule and control,, through the

instrumentality of a ma.]ority acting and held toge-

tlior under the impulses of national prejudices and
feelings :

" 4th.—That in consequence of the proceedings of

the Assembly in fiirtherance of the said ends, the

m2
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Ohap. property of the Petitioners and the rewards of labor

aczviL and industrr have diminished in value by the de-

^7^^ crease of public confidence Ih* their security, and the
" continuance of various abuses, while fiinds derived

from permanent taxes, levied for the public uses, as

may be directed by law, are pledixed by the Assem-
bly in furtherance of their aforesaid ends

:

" 5th.—That the Judges ai'e held in a state of an-

nual dependence on the Assembly for their su!)sist-

ence, while the Administration of Justice and the

Judiciary system, as regulated in 1794, is become
insufficient, and in many cases entailing ruinous ex-

penses, amounting to a denial ofjustice :

6th.—Tiiat His Majesty's Executive Council for

the affairs of the Province, both as respects the

number and composition of its members, is ine£Bcieat

for the purposes of its institution: •

7th,—^That proper regulations ought to be adopt-

edby the Grown in the exercise of its prerogative of
calling to seats in the Legislative Council, so as to

ensure the selection of fully quahfied persons.
" The Sub-Connnittee have not been able to dis-

cover that any relief has been afforded to the Peti-

tioners on any of the foregoing heads of complaint.

A Commission has indeed been appointed by His
Majesty, to inquire into alleged grievances in the

administration of the local Government, and this in-

quiry embraces the complaints of the Petitioners.

The Commission, consisting of three persons, arrived

at Quebec, the 23rd August last.

" On the 9 til of October, the Executive Committee
applied to the Commission, through its Secretary,

expressing their readiness to support the petitions to

His Majesty and both Houses of Parliament The
resolutions of the Committee and answer ofthe Com-
missioners, dated 12th October, have been published,

and may be referred to. On the 15th December
instant, a letter from the Secretary was received,
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stating the readiness of the Commissioners to receive cLap.

information, and Usten to re])rcsentatious on the part xxxvn.

of the Association, which has led to the first examin-
"JJJJ^

ation of two deputations of the Executive Commit-
tee on the 23rd instant.

' With the measure of sending out a Oommission
of enquiry, was connected a change of the person

entrusted by His Majesty with the chief Government
of the Province, and the new Governor was placed at

the head of the Commission.
" The speech delivered by His Excellency at the *

opening of the Provincial Legislature on the 27th of .

October last, may be referred to^ as indicating the

views of the Bntish Government on the state of
affairs in this Province.

This speech affords sufficient evidence that the

King's Ministers were desirous of conciliating the

majority of the House of Assembly and its leaders,

upon whose conduct is founded the five first and
principal heads of complaint on the part of the Peti-

tioners as before stated.

^ The only concession to the Assembly announced
in this speech, beyond those contidned in the despatch

of His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the

Colonial Department, dated 7th July, 1831, which,

beintj in answer to an Address of the Assemblv of the

16th Marcli, 1881, was laid before that body on the

18th November following, seems to be, the surrender

of all the net proceeds of the revenue of the Crown
arising ^ from any sources in the Province on con*

dition that the management of these sources of
revenue should be ' reserved to officers of the Crown,
and that a provision should be made for the support

of the Executive Government, and for the salaries of

the Judges, by an adequate Civil List.'

" The manner in which this new concession may
affect the Petitioners, through the power ofthe House
of Assembly, in whidi they are not represented, will
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Obap. depend greatly on tbe oonditiont which may be a&-
WMxm. nezed to the proposed surrender. On this subject it

^IJJT^^is stated in the speech, that the Commissioners are to

enquire and report to His Majesty's Government,
and His Excellency expresses a hope that he will be

able to submit to the Assembly ^propoaala in a session

to be holden in the ensoiiig year.'

The Sub-Cmnmittee bq; lesve to obflezve dun it

weald appear from declarations, several times re-

peated, in the speech, that it is not intended to con-

fine the duties oi the Commissioners to mere enquiry

;

but that they are to come to 'impartial and well

weighed conclusions,' which they * will state with an

eanieBtness of pmrpoie, calculated to give additional

fisrce to the authority which they ou^t to derive

from having been deemed worthy ao grave achai]^.'

The dedaration contained in the speech against

incompatible offices, is, in part, conformable to a
bill passed by botli Houses of the Provincial Legisla-

ture, and reserved for the signification of His Majes-

ty's pleasure thereon. This declaration seems to

have been acted upon in respect to certain officers

haviag seats in the fixecative Comicil. Three of the
fimr acting Executive OoandUois, resident at Que-
bec, are stated to have expressed a widi to resign their

seats ill that body. This result is tantamount to its

annihilation. Indeed, it is generally understood that

.this body had long ceased to act as the advisers of
the Gbvemors in matters of state. The object of the

PetitionerB, in respect to the Executive Ckmncil can,

howevar, only be attained by its bein^ re-conslittttedy
' so as to form a body of able and wd^infinned indi-

viduals, uding by its local knowledge and advice,

the Executive authority, and thereby enabling it to

proceed with ^ sound discretion, uniformity, consis-

tency and system.'

"While His Excellency repeats the disclaimer

contained in the despatch of 7Ui July, 1881, on the
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port of Sb Majesty and the British people, of all ohap.

aistinctions from difference of national origin in the xmxwjl^

exercise of the Royal prerogative of appointing to^J^^'
office in the Province, he distinctly acknowledges

the existence of two parties therein, based on these

. dktinctioDS. It is to this source that the petitioners

trace their principal complaints. • It is against the

nraspinff and insatiable greediness and ambition of

me leadersof die party of Frenchorigin the House
of Assembly, and on their spirit of unjust domination

over those of different national origins, so repeatedly

exemplified in their acts and public declarations,

that tne petitioners have been compelled to appeal

to their Sovereign for protection, and to. co-operate

in the support of their rights and liberties.

^ It would be a sotgect of sincere congratulatioh

to the Sub-Committee could they perceive that diis

spirit is abated ; that whatever may be the national

peculiarities of language, religion and usages among
His Majesty's subjects in this Province, they were all

fully sensible of their duty to cultivate peace and
good understanding with each other, by mutual tolera-

tion, an invidable r^ard for the established rights oi

allj and an active co-operation for the common wel-

fiure.

^^The established Constitution ought indeed to

promote such a state of feeling and conduct. The
population of French extraction, forming a majority

of the electors, are secured by it against all changes

in their present condition, and in the laws, institu-

tions ana usages peculiar to them, as no sndi change
can be efiSscted without the consent of representa-

tives chosen by themselves; and the leoal rights,

liberties and privileges which are dear to the popula-

tion of other origins, cannot be subverted without the

consent of two other branches of the Legislature,

who are, or ought to be, independent of the repre-

sentative brandi.
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0lii^p,
" The Sub-Cioinmittee is, however, sorry to have

czxTn. to state, that a majoritj of French origin in the pre-
^^^^sent session of the House of Assembly, amidst pro-

fessions of equal justice to all, has shown, by its acts,

that it continues in its disposition to subjugate those

of all oilier origins to its mere will and pleasure, or

that of the distinct national origin to which it owes
its existence. Not contented with its former attacks

on the C!onstitutional Act, to which it had so often

and so recently professed its entire devotion,—not
contented with having employed, for several years

past, the increased power confided to it by the British

Government and Parliament, on the faith of these

protestations, to effect the destruction of the Consti-

tution, the annihilation of a co-ordinate branch of

the Legislatiu*e and of all efficient executive authority

within the Province, derived from His Majesty,—it
has now unequivocally proclaimed its intention to

perpetuate its exclusive power by the establishment

of a pretended pure Democrac^'^, deriving its exist-

ence from a majority of electors of a particular na-

tional origin only, and liable to no check but the

will of that majority, notoriously iiiflueaced by means
of excited national feelings ana prejudices.

If the Sub-Oommittee could entirely confide in

what ought to be the result of the declaration con-

tained in His Excellency's speech at the opening of
the present session of the Legislature, viz. :

' That a

Government of which consistency and good faith are

the main elements of power, will not fail to maintain

the spirit of that Constitution which has been long

held out as a boon to the natives of the Province and
an inducement to the settlers who have embarked in

it their enterprise, their wealth, and their hopes of

individual happiness,'—^the petitioners might pursue
their wonted and highly useful avocations, in peace
and sccuritv, rcj^anlless of the ellorts of the turbu-

lent and unprincipled characters by whom they have
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80 lon^ been disturbed ; but the Oommittee cannot chap.
perceive, by reference tv) the conduct of the British xxxvn.

Government and ParUameut in rcjxard to this Pro-
1 ftJM

vince tor several years past, that cliaracter of iirm*

ness and decision which, supported by knowledge,
justice and strength, are the foundation and pre-

servers of empire and public security. Neither can
they perceive, in some recent })roceedings of the

executive authority here, a conformity with the

spirit or even tlie letter of the British Constitution

and the Act of the British Parliament providing for
• the better government of this Province.

The means of more effectually operating against

the petitioners and the authority of the Empire as

lawfully existing in this Province, have lately been
affi>rded to those of whose attempts they have com-
plained in their humble petitions to His Majesty and
both Houses of Parliament. An amount equal to

about one-fifth of the whole annual revenue of the

Province levied under permanent laws, paid in great

part by the petitioners, and deposited with the exe-
cutive authority to be apphed to the public uses of

the Province ^m such manner only as shall be direct-
^

ed by any law or lavra which may be made by His
Majesty, his heirs and successors, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the said Province,' (Vide Act British

Parliament^ 31 Q-eo. III^ cap, 31, sec. 47,) has been
yielded up to the national majority before mentioned
and is now used, in part, by its leaders and their

agents in forwarding its illegal, anti-constitutional,

« and domineering projects, both in the Colonies and
in England.

The Sub-Committee is sorrv to have to add, that

this open disregard of the law has been resorted to

by the executive authority under a pubUc and mani-

fest threat, acted on by the House of Assembly at its

last ses^on, of not proceeding with the public busi-
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Chap. ^^^^ unless the Governor advanced to that body all

XXXVII. the money that it chose to demand, to be apphed to

such purposes as it saw tit ; and this after it had pub-

licly pledged the funds of the Province to illegal

purposes, and had long neglected, and finally form-

ally refused to make good, accorcUng to its promise,

advances fixrmerly made, an amount of wmch, ex-
ceeding seventy thousand poufkds, stiD remains un-
covered, and has been included in the amount which
the Governors are accused by the Assembly of hav-

ing spent without authority of law.

This palpable injustice and breach of fidth on the

part of the Assembly cannot be more ofiensiTe to

every upright and honorable mind than the sacrifice

which it implies of a principle essential to the exist-

ence of free government, by those who are the natu-

ral guardians of the public funds, to the end that they

may be apphed only under the authority of law.
" Upon the whole matter referred, the Sub-Com-

mittee is of opinion that in the present state of pub-
he affairs as regards the complaints of the petitioners,

there is nothing that authorizes a relaxation of vigil-
^ ance ; but rather, while they continue to respect and

bestow proper confidence in public authorities de-
rived from His Majesty, the petitioners ought to lose

no time in acting more in concert, and, being thrown
chiefly on their own resources, they ou^ht to come
to an understanding as to the means which they can
most effectually employ to maintain their rights as

British subjects under the established Constitution

;

thus asserting their claim to the high character of
their ancestors, and of the great majority of the peo-

ple who inhabit the northern parts of this continent.

For these purposes the Sub-Committee couceive that

it would be expedient that the petitioners^ through-

out the whole Province, by means of persons selected
from amonff themselves, should consult together, in

the view of giving effect to their petitions, and en-
suring the permanency of their connexion with the
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Mother Country under Oonstitutidiial GoTemment, q^^^
and the general quiet, prosperity, and happiness ofrxxm*
this important part of the British ^North American "^mT*
(jolonies.

" The Sub-Committee most respectfully submit

the following iiesolutions, with a view to their being
reported to a General- Meeting, should they be con-
curred in by the £zecuti¥e Gonunittee :

—

Ist.—Kesolyed that this meetiDg has seen with
regret that no remedy has hitherto been aflforded to

the evils of which they complained in their humble
petitions to His Majesty and both Houses of the

luiperial Parliament^ presented at the last session

thereof.

2nd.—That they ha^e seen with extreme regret,

that since the presenting of these petiticHis additional

means of injurmg them have been affiirded to those

of whom they complained, and that these means,
derived in great part from the petitioners, are now
avowedly employed for the purpose of subjugating

the persons, property, and freedom of the petitioners

to the mere will and pleasure of a power derived from
a majori^ of one distinct portion of the population

only, proclaiming its ^ French origin' by solemn re-

solves of its BepresentatiTes, and manifestly held
together by feelings and prejudices averse to other

origins, and acted upon by ambitious and self-in-

terested individuals.
" 3rd.—That the Executive Committee be re-

quested to take measures with a view to the assem-

bling ofa Select General OHnmittee ofthe petitioners,

at some place to be agreed upon, to consult on such

ulterior measures as may then seem most advisable to

the said General Committee, in support of their peti-

tions ; and for the security of all the rights and liber-

ties, civil and religious, which the inhabitants of all

classes and denominations in this Province now en-

)oy, or of right are entitled to.
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Chap. " 4th.—That the said Select Committee consist of
XXXVII. one member for each County, City, Town*or Borough

^''^J^in the j Province, and that the persons so selected be

'admitted on producin<;' sufficient credentials.

" 5th.—That the time, mode and places of selection

of the members of the General Committee be deter-

mined by the Executive Co nmittee, in concert with

the Montreal Committee, and that the same be pub-
licly notified at least two months before the day
fixed for meeting.

Gth.—That the day and place of meeting of the

General Committee he fixed in the same manner, and
that at least one mouth's notice be given of the time

and place of meeting.
« 7th.—That Vigil.mce Committees of the peti-

tioners, to consist of three residents, be appointed for

each Ward within the City of Quebec, to receive sig-

natures to the Declaration, and to enter in a book,

by streets, a list of the names, surnames, additions,

and residences of the members and signers of the

petitions within each Ward ; the chairman and mem-
bers of which Committees shall respectively keep a

copy of such Usts, and transmit a duplicate to the

Executive Committee.
^^8th.—^That the imavoidable disbursements of

said A^igilance Committee be allowed by the Execu-
tive Committee.
" 9th.—That the appointment of Vigilance Commit-

tees, for like pur{>oses, be recommended to the several

Branch Associations, and the petitioners in each

Parish, Township, or detached Settlement, and that

the Committee-men, and allmembers and signers of
the petitions, kee]nng in view the sixth object of the

Association, as expressed in its Declaration, avoid all

national reflections, altercations, or angry discnssion

with those who differ with them in opinion on })ublic

affairs, or who are of a different national origin, but
extend to all the inhabitants of the Province that
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kindly feeling and toleration which they claim for obap.

themselves. zzzm.

J. Neilson^ Chairman Sub-Committee. 1886l

« 6th January, 1886."

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the

Constitutional Association of Montreal^ held on the

27th February, 1836, the following resolutions were
adopted :

—

" Resolved 1.—That the views of Hie Majesty's

Government in relation to the constitutional ques-

tions at issue in this Province, as set forth in the ex-

tracts from the instructions to His Excellency the

Earl of Gosford, communicated by the Lieutenant
Governor of Upper Canada to the Legislature of that

Pjpovince, and the Une of pohcy prescribed to Sir

Francis B. Head, with respect to the questions at

issue in Upper Canada, in so &r as the same can be
rendered applicable to this Province, are calculated,

if honestly carried into eft'ect, to promote the cause .

of gi:o(hI j^overnnient.

liesoivcd 2.—lhat Constitutionalists are not dis-

posed to shield the malversations of any individual in

office ; that they do not sympathize with the hopes
or die fears of office seekers, and disapprove of the

undue importance which has been attached to this

subject by the British press generally ; and iliat ihvy

will rest satisfied with any appointments to office

which may be made, provided the essential qualifi-

catious of integrity and abihty are properly con-

sidered.

Besolved 8.—^That the population of British or

Lrish descent noticed, with a well founded apprehen-
sion, certain passages in the opening speech of ffis

Excellency the Earl of Gosford—iiioie especially, the

eulogy of a system wliich has been productive of

consequences fatal to the poace and prosperity of the

colony^which formed a prominent subject of com-
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Chap, plaint in the petitions to His Majestr and the Imperial
»KW* Parliament, and had been referred for investigation

188«r
Commission of Enquiry of wliich His Excel-

lency is the head; and that the recent messaoie ofHis
Exceilency to tlie Assembly, adhering to every de-

claration made by him on the first meeting of the

Legislature, as cotn eying ^the sense in which the

instructions firom His Majesty's Govemn^nt are un-
derstood by those who are to execute them,' cannot
but disturb our confidence in the justice and wisdom
of those who have departed from the character of
impartiality, so necessary to their station, by avowing
hasty and inaccurate opinions on the matters sub*
mitted to their investigation.

Besolved 4.—That His Sxoellency's admin^on
of ^ the system,' having been founded on the suppo-
sition that Mt sustained a dense rural population
without the existence of any class of poor,' it might
naturally have been expected that the facts made

. known in the address of this Association, and sub-

stantiated by the records of the Provincial Legislature,

shewing that there is in Canada ' a class of poor/ for

whose assbtance the provincial funds have bera, at

diflerent periods, Umshly bestowed, would have in-

duced His Excellency to entertain doubts of the ex-
cellence of 'a system,' under which the rural popu-
lation have been in many instances reduced to a state

of pauperism, unknown in other parts of the North
American continent, where, happily lor the inhabit-

ants, a different ^ system' preyaib.

Resolved 6.—^That ^ the system,' which it has
pleased £Qs Excellency to declare, ^ there is no
thought of endeavoring to break up,' consists in the
setting apart one-seventh of the tovmship lands for

the support of a Protestant Clergy; in holding in

mortmain a large extent of seigniorial lands ; in the

establishment and support of French colleges of a
rigidly exclusiye character; in acode oflaw, uoqp
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a tax of eight and one-third per cent on every sale of chap,

landed estate ; in the absence of ren^istry oHices, xxxvu.

thereby creating a general distrust in the tides and "^^^
securities of laud ; aod in various other evils, afiect-

ing the daily traosactions of life ;
depressing industry

and enterprise
; encouraging and protecting fraud;

disturlnng the peace of socie^, ana preparing men's
minds for any, and every effort, to work out their

deUverance.

Kesolved 6.—That this Committee deem it in-

cumbent on them to declare, that there is not the

slightest foundation for the assertion so frequently

made by the French leaders, that the system of law
in force in this Province, was guaranteed and con-

firmed to the French population by the British Qov-
emment in the articles of capitulation and treaty of

cession
;
they further declare, that the existence of

that system is a manifest violation of His Majesty's

Proclamation in 1763, inviting immigrants from the

British Isles to make Canada their home, and guaran«
teeing to them a system of law in accordance with

then* {H-evious habits, and with the spirit of free insti-

tutims to which they had heen accustomed; that this

state of things, so derogatory to British justice, is

solely maintained by the intervention of Imperial

Sower ; and that the colonists of British and Irish

escent, if unrestrained by other ties, would speedily

devise the means of emancipating themselves from

the galling oppression to which they are subjected

by the persecuting spirit and exclusive pretensions

c$ their Frenoli opp(ments.

Resolved 7.—That in the opinion of this Com-
mittee, it would be impolitic and unwise for the

Constitutional party to bestow its confidence or sup-

t)ort on His Excellency the Governor in Chief, so

ong as his present line of poUcy is adhered to ; or to

identify itself with any of the great political parties

in England; and that the only prudent or safe course,
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Chap, the present state of alTairs, consists in fninly and
xxxvu. enero:eticciliy maintaining the objects and demands
"^IT" recapitulated iii the reports and addresses of this

Association.
" Resolved 8.—^That the high degree of prosperity

which Upper Canada has attained, and the compara-
tive txanqnility she enjoys, when contrasted wim the

condition of this Province, condnrively establish the

fact, that ot}ier and more exciting causes exist, to

disturb the j)eac'e of this commnnity, than the agita-

tion of those constitutional questions common to both

Provinces ; that these causes have, been clearly de-

fined and set forth in the addresses of this Associa-

tion ; and that the opposition of the French par(y to

the salutary refi)nns demanded in those addresses,

is the great cause of the dissensions which disturb

the peace of society in this Province.
" Resolved 9.—That the selfish, illiberal, and anti-

commercial policy of the French leaders, and the

inertness of the French population, by withholding

co-operation in works of internal improvement, have

led om brethren of Upper Canada to look abroad for

those fiu^iUties which are denied in the natural chan-
nel for their trade,—the Saint Lawrence That this

Association again expresses the earnest hope, that a
wise pohcy will repair the error committed in dividing

the former Province of Quebec, and, by uniting,

what should never have been disjoined, confer pros-

perity on this Province, and firmly ally the interests

ofboth.

Besolved 10.—That the jHtgect o£ annexing th^

County of Vaudreuil and the Island of Montreal to

Upper Canada, would meet with the uncjualified ap-

probation of this Association, and would be hailed as

a boon only secondary to the junion of the two Pro-
vinces.

Besolved 11.—^That this Association disclaims

any control over the liewspaper press of this cily, and
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is in no respect chargeable with the opinion it pro- Chap.

mnlgates ; that this anncMiJiceiiient is deemed neces-xxxvu.

sarv, to prevent misconceptions, to correct errors,

and to give assurance of an nndeviating adherence to

the principles ennnciated in the various addresses

and reports of this Association.

Resolved 12.—^That these Resolutions be pub-
lished in the Journals of this city.

^' By order of the Executive GommitteCy

"J. Guthrie Scott, Secretary."

Another meetino; of the Quebec Constitutional

Association took phice on the 11th Mnrch, at which
the ibliowiu^ were submitted and approved :

—

The Sub-Oommittee appointed by a Resolve of the

Executive Committee of the 2nd March instant,

to consider the present state of public affairs in

the colony, as connected with the objects of the

Association, and to Report if it be expedient or
necessary to adopt any, and what measures, in

relation thereto,

" report:

That the Sub-Committee have thought it proper

to confine their inquiries into the state of public

affairs as affecting the objects of the Association, and
of the Petitioners, to the principal events and pro-

ceedings which have taken place since the Report

submitted to the General Meeting ofthe 21st January

^ last.

The then state of affairs as affecting the aforesaid

objects, is detailed in the Report made to the General

Ajinual Meeting of the 28th November, and in the

said Report of the 21st January.
" The subsequent events and proceedings which

have a material bearing on the prospects of the peti-

tioners, are

:

IsU The continued co-operation of a majority in
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Chap, the House ofAssembly of Upper Canada, in the views
XXXVII. and objects entertained by the leaders of the ma-

^JJJJ^jority of French origin in Lower Canada.

2nd. Tiie declarations on the part of His Majes-

ty's Grovemment, contained in that part of the in-

structions of the 17th of July, 1886, to the« Boyal
OommissionerB sent to this Ptovince.

8rd. The recent proceedings of the House of
Assembly, and more particularly the refusal to vote

the arrears due for the last three years, for the sup-

port of the civil government, and the administration

of justice in this Province.

4th. The proceedings of Gonstituticmal meetings
of the Petitioners throu^K>ut the Province.

. Your Committee are aware, that tar some years
past there has been an active communication be-

tween some of the leading members of the Upper
Canada and Lower Canada Houses of Assembly, par-

ticularly since the general election of 1834. It has

been endeavoured to extend these communications
to all the North American colonies, by means ofhired

agents, recently paid out of monies advanced for the

contingencies of the Lower Canada Assembly, resi-

dent in London, and no pains have been spared by
these agents to produce a combined action in all the

Provinces, to enable the leading members of the

Assemblies to remove all checks to their arbitrary

and exclusive control within the colonies, and to

repudiate the just, necessary, and lawful authority of
the King, which is indispensable to the connectioii

of the colonies with the Empire, and for ensuring

Siace and justice, and equal protection to all His
ajesty's subjects residing in the said colonies, or

resorting thereto.

It is only in Upper Canada that this combination

has hitherto obtained any decided success ; and in

that Province it only became apparent at the session

of the Assembly, last luring, moie ky the manage-
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ment of those connected with the Lower Canada
leaders, than by any expresBed declaration of thexotnL
Upper Canada Assembly.

At tlie session of the Upper Canada L^islatare,
which opened on the 18th January last, the co»

operation before referred to became decided. It will

be recollected that, shortly after the opening of the

Lower Canada Assembly, on the 27th October last,

and previous to the opening of the session in Upper
Canada, two persons intimately connected with the

Upper Canada leaders, vimted Quebec, and had fre*

quent communications with the leading members of
tlie Lower Canada Assembly, when the course to be
followed in Upper Canada was probably settled.

This co-operation of the leaders in the Assem-.
blies in the two Provinces, for objects which evi-

dently have a tendency to the attainment of power
and emdument for themselves and associates, has
been promoted by the indecision of the ^tidi Gov-
ernment during several years, on the attempts made
in Lower Canada to obtain from the Britisli Parlia-

ment, the subversion of the established Constitution,

which is the same in both Provinces, by the abuses

*i^hich had grown up in some departments of the

Local Qovemment, and by the encouragement of
"final success held out to the parties in Lower Canada,
by tbeir hired agents and others, in England. There
is, however, reason to believe, that the majority of
the inhabitants of Upper Canada, sincerely attached

to the countries of their birth, or of their ancestors,

and satisfied with the liberal views of the British

Government as again made public, will repudiate the

unnatural connectim into which some of their repre-

sentatives have entered, and discountenance die en-

croachments on the authority of His Majestyand the

British Empire, which originated not with the people

of Lower Canada, but with a few leaders m the

House of Assembly*

V
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fHiup
" Your Committee have seen, with pleasure, the

nzm. declarations of Ills Majesty's Government contained

in the despatch of the 17th July last, forming in*

stnictions to the Royal Commissioners appointed for

'this Province, as communicated to the Legislature of
Upper Canada, by the recently appointed Lieutenant

. Governor of that Province.

This despatch puts beyond a doubt the favorable

decision of His Majesty's ministers on the following

objects, prayed for by the petitioners for whom the

Executive Committee of the Association has BCted :

" 1*. The independence of the Judges.
" 2\ A Tribunal for the trial of Impeachments.
" 3°. No modification of the Constitution of the

Legislative Council, excepting such as may be
' founded on the principles, and conceived in the

. ^q>irit of the Constitutional statute now in force.'

4«. The establishment of some adequate secu-

rity against the evils which have resulted from the

abusive exercise of the powers confided to the As-
. sembly over the public revenues.

" 5**. The retention in the hands of the Crown,
of the exclusive management and disposal of the

waste lands.
^' These, indeed, embrace the principal objects

prayed for by the petitioners, excepting a better

composition of the Executive Council—security for

the appointment of fit persons as members of the
Legrislative Council—a reform in the system of Judi-

caturc, and the administration of Justice, and a fair

distribution of the representation throughout the

Province, concerning all which the views of the

British Government have not yet been made public.

Since the Braort of the 21st January, the House
of Assembly of this Province has been actively en-
gaged in the most extraordinary line of proceeding
ever adopted in a British Province, professing alle-

giance to the King.
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" It has refused or neglected, for several years

past, to provide a tribunal for the trial of impeach- zxxti.

ments. in the Kc\<oliui()ns of'tlio i^lst Fehruarv,
18o4, wliich it has confirmed at e very session since,

it declared 'His ^^aicstv's otiieers, both civil and
military, a combined taction, induced by interest

alone to contend tor the support of a government
inimical to the rights, and opposed to the wishes of
the people.' (Vide 80th and 31st Resolutions.) That
167 of the officers of the civil government were
* apparently of British or forci-i;n origin/ and only

47 of ' French oriirln and that of the Jndges in the

three great Districts, only one in each was of 'French
origin.' (Vide 76th and 76lh iiesoiutious.) Ajt this

session it has commenced or renewed accusations

against four of the seven Judges of ^ British origin,'

and Against two members of the Legislative Council
holding offices under the Crown, two Sheriffs, one
Coroner, one Clerk of the Peace, and several oiliers,

examining such witnesses, and caliin«i; for snch docn-
ments as the accnt ers ciiose to brinp; forward before

Committees .named by the Assembly, without any
one on the part of the accused to cross-examine such
witnesses, or call other witnesses, or evidence ; and
without hearing the parties, the Assembly, after the

most violent appeals to passion and preindice from
some of its members, has prononnc ed all those whose
cases have heretofore come before it, ifu'dfifj and ad-

dressed tiie (lovernor for their removal from office

" It can hardly be presumed tiiat tiie Assembly
Itself expects that any Governor, commissioned by
the King, will comply with such Addresses. Great
and certain evil is, however, effected by these pro-

ceedings. No administration of justice, no officer of

government, however piuc, a])le and rrirtlifiil, could

stand against snch a system of public calumny, under
colour ofjudicial proccedin^j^s, and the appearance of

a legal saoctioa. All these accusations are not only
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CSiap. spread throughout the Province, and in the adjoin*

»nnrii.ing colonies and country, in newspaper reports of the

"^g^g— debates in the Assembly, but the Reports whereon
- these Addresses are founded, are to be forwarded to

the sahiried Aii'ent of the Asseiiiblv, and his assist-

ants in England, to be used in Parlianicnt, and
through the press, as documents having a like weight,

and entitled to similar credit as Reports of the House
of Commons.
" It matters little what may be the intentions of

the movers in these proceedings ; tlic effect is to

bring, if possible, the British Government and the

administration of justice in the colony into contempt;

to alienate the aflections of the subject irom His
Majesty, weaken his allegiance, and undermine Bri-

tish connection, which of late the leaders in that

body have affected to cherish.
" That any government should exist in a British

colony, which would countenance, or suffer such

proceedings to be perseveringly resorted to, is indeed

a grievance of which every peaceable and loyal sub-

ject is justly entitled to complain, however desirous

he may be to see abuses eradicated.

The effect on the administration of justice, and
the due execution of the duties of public officers, is

peculiarly alarming. Reduced to a state of extreme
distress, from the witlihoklintjc their iust dues by the

Assembly, accusations publicly invited, encouraged
and rewarded, there are few men who possess a suf-

ficient degree of moral courage to resist the tempta-
tion of yielding a corrupt compliance to those who
may be their accusers or judges, in the hope of
escaping the torture and ruin which has visited or
threatened so many of their colleagues.

" On the 9th November last, liis Excellency Lord
Gosford, Goyernor in Chief, transmitted a message to

the Assembly, with a statement of the arrears due
fas the fiervioe of the oivil go^^nuMnt oa^tbe 10th
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October preceding, amounting to £135,G17 9s. lOd. chap.
sterling, expressing his confidence ' That the House xxxvu.

of Assembly will see the necessity of proceeding, ""^^ '

without delay, ,to a consideration of this part of the
public accounts.' The amount of the arrears in-

cludes £30,519 4s. 2d. sterling, advanced fiom the
military chest in payment of part of these arrears.

This was followed the same day by an Address from
the Assembly for an advance of £22,000, nominally
to pay arrears due, and towards defraying the con-
tingent expenses of the House for the present session,

£16,920 of which arrears were included in the

general amount of the arrears above mentioned of
£185,617 9s. lOd. The whole anM>unt prayed for

by the Assembly, viz., £22,000, was advanced by
Ilis Excellency on the 11 tlx November.

The general statement of arrears was referred by
the Assembly to the Standing Connnittec of Public

Accounts, on the 9th ISovcmber, \fhich, on the 6th
January, repoi^ed. This Report was finally referred

to a Committee of the whole House, on the state of
the Rrovince, for the 11th February, on which day
a call of the House was ordered. On the 28rd of
Februarv a motion to vote the arrears was nei»;ativcd

in Committee of the Whole; veas 31, nays 42, and
the House proceeded to vote half a year's salary to

the Governor, Judges and Pubhc Officers, and De-
Jartments, &c., from 15th January, 1836, to 15th
uly, on the estimate submitted by the Governor for

the year, from the 10th October, 1885, to 10th Octo-
ber, 1886, leaving out several salaries heretofore

sanctioned by the Legislature, and imposing condi-

tions never before so sanctioned.
" With respect to the arrears, and the supply for

the current year, thus refused to be voted by the

Assembly, His Excellency expresses hhnself in the

speech from the Throne at the opening of the session

on the 27th October, as follows : ^ I earnestly request
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Ohap^ you to pass such votes as aft'eet the liquidation of
xxxviL these arrears, and provide for the maiiiteiicince of the

public servants, pending the enquir}^ of tbe Comniis-
' sioners, to which I have alluded. Should you place

the government in this position; I am authorized to

enga«2:e that no part of the siirjilus proceeds of the

Crown revenue, which may aeerne, bevond the

charges to whieli tli'cy are at present permanently

liable, shall, in the interval of the Commissioners'

inquiry, be applied to any purpose whatever, unless

with >our consent/ With regard to the £30,519
4s. 2d.^ advanced from the military chest, under tbe

sanction of His Majesty's Government, to meet the

pressing exigencies of the public service, IJis Excel-

lency says, ' His Majesty hopes that an issue made
in reliance on the just and liberal feelings of the

House of Assembly, and designed tor no otlier pur-

poses, than to prevent a highly inconvenient inter-

ruption of the general business of the Province, will

be cheerfully paid.'

" After such declarations on the part of the Crown,
and after the reccj)lion ti.ey have received on tlie

part of the Assembly, y< nr Committee presume that

no British Ministry can be so wantmg to the dignity

of the Crown as to submit to further humiliation ; and
that the offer of giving up the hereditary revenue of
the Grown in this Province, in consideration of an
adequate civil list, must be withdrawn, as entirely

hopeless. The I^ritish Government is indeed put to

the option of abandoning all ])retensions on the part

of the Cr Avn to its lawful autiioritv in the rrovitice,

or to ])rovide lor the payment of its officers, indis-

pensable to the administration of the civil govern-
ment W'ithin tlie Province.

" The injustice and distress to the parties imme-
diately concerned, the decrease ofemployment to the
industrions classes, from the non-payment of ad-
vances, the diiieouliauance of public works and im-
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provements, ike want of confidence and insecarity Qh^p.
resulting from the inefficiency of gOTemment, occa-nzm.
sioned by the withholding of the salaries of the

Judges and Public Officers, as already set forth in the

petitions presented at the last session of the Imperial

Parliament, are now increased and more severely

felt.

This grievance is indeed become intolerable, and
amomits umost to the withdrawal of the King's pro-

tection from his loyal subjects in the colony, which
is justly to be deprecated by all, as the forerunner of

anarchy and bloodshed.
" In this point of view, increased watchfulness,

activity and union, are more necessary than ever,

among all those who are determined to maintain the

public peace and their connexion with the countries

of their ferefathers, together with that freedom and
security which they have formerly enjoyed in this

portion of the King's dominions.
" It has been with the utmost astonishment that,

in a printed paper, purporting^to be an Address from
the Ilouse of Assembly of Lower Canada, to His
Majesty, and the two Kfouses of the Imperial Parlia-

ment of Qreat Britain and Ireland, your Committee
have read, amongst many other fidse and injurious

assertions, a paragraph, of which the following is an *

extract :
* ^Vc have at least the satisfaction of seeing

that the inhabitants of this Province, of every creed,

and of every origin, are satisfied with the share they

have in the provincial representation, and that our

fellow-subjects, of the less numerous origin in parti-

cular, acknowledge the spirit ofjustice and brotherly

love vrith which we have endeavoured to ensure to

all the inhabitants of the country, a participation in

its political and natural advantages. We perceive

in tnis happy union another guarantee of good gov-

ernment, and an antidote against the vicious policy

which it is sought to support by unjust distinctions.'
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Cj^p That any number of men should publicly assert, and
XXXVII. transmit to the highest authority of the Empire,

allegations so false and unfounded, and in direct

contradiction to the petitions of twenty thousand

men^ eqaal to one-fourth of the greatest number of

names aflSzed to any petitions transmitted £rom this

country to England, a number, in fact, representing

nearly the entire body of the inhabitants of this Pro-

vince, who are not of French origin, shews a reckless-

ness of character, and wickedness of purpose, which

could hardly be believed to exist in any country

where it is not known by melancholy experience.
" The inhabitants of this Province, of every creed

and of every origin, are nwi satisfied with the riiare

ihej have m the representation; those of.the less

numerous origin, in particular, do noi acknowledge
a spirit of justice and brotherly love on the part of

the majority in the House of Assembly; they deny
that this majority has endeavoured to secure to all the

inhabitants of the country a participation in its poU-
tical and natural advantages; they have in every

Coun^ of the Plovince, publicly proclaimed jthese

truths, and every day's experience proves that they
have no union to expect from the leaders of the As-
sembly, but an abject submission to their will ; no
government, but that of tyranny, proscription and
spoliation.

" If any thing were wanting to show the spirit of
justice and brotherly love which these leaders en-

tertain for their feUow-subjects, designated in the

92 resolutions as ' of British or foreign origin,' it may
be found in these resolutions themselves, and in the

address of tlieir priilcipal author to the electors of the

West Ward of Montreal, after the last general elec-

tion. It may be found in the fact that, forming at

least one-fourth of the population of the Province,

and contributing much more than a proportbnate
diare towards ue public burthens, they nave only
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14 members of their choice out of 88 ; and if their cimp.

opinion is to be judged of by the votes of their repre- xxxvu.

sentativcs, ten of the 14 are to l)e found in opposi-""^^^
tioQ to the French origin majority in ahnost every
division recorded in the Journals of the House of
Assembly. Every political measure or measures to

iujprove the natural ailvantagcjs of the Province com-
ing from tiie majority of the inhahjtants of the ' less

numerous origin,' is voted down by the majority of

French origin joined by those members with English
names, who are elected by a French majority, and
hold their seats at the nod of the French leaders.

In every contested election, a reference to the poll-

books will show how completely the votes of the
' less numerous origin' \m\'v been nullified by those

of the more numerous oriicin, and how completely

marked were these distinctions which the leaders of

French origin had so profusely disseminated at the

public expense in the 92 resolutions. Had there

been any change in the disposition of the French
leaders, they would not have renewed their adherence
to these resolutions at everv session since, and in the

Address before alluded to ; liad ihey been disposed to

do justice to the less numerous origins, they wx)uld

long ago have taken into consideration the state of

the representation, and passed a biil allowing the

population not of French origin a representation of
their own dmce^ at least proportionate to their whole
population.

** Your Committee cannot conceive a greater in-

sult to the victims of an unjust exercise of power
and political proscription, than to tell them that it

proceeds from a spirit ofjustice and brotherly love.

Your Gonmiittee, however, trust that, on this

head, as well as on others, the grievances complained
of in the petitions to the King and Parliament will

be listened to, and that the spirit which, for the

second time, has rgected the liberal offers and con-

»8
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Ohap. ciliatory policy of the British Government, in pursuit

xxxvn. of'uncontrolled power over the Jxing's subjects in
'—'— this Province, will be fuily appreciated, and relief
^^^^ and protection afforcU d, especially if they remain true

to themselves, and do not relax m their exertions.

As connected with the present state of aflairs

and the o])jccts prayed for, your Committee cannol

refrain from referrlii'^ to tlie intense anxietv which
prevails anionp: the ])eLitioners for the independent,

administration of justice, assailed as it is by party

and prejudice, and the most unjust and selfish feel-

ings and passions, with hardly any share in the re-

presentation ; with a Legislative Council threatened

m its independent existence, and* but feeble in its

com])c)siti()n, an Executive, wliicli Juis vi( Idcd to the

mandates of the Assembly, the petitioners have no
ade(|\nite security lor their hherlies, lives and y;ro-

• perties but in the Courts of Justice, and if these

.were to become the timid and corrupt instruments,

or be filled with the avowed partisans and co-opera-

tors of a prejudiced and vindictive national majority

in the Assembly, as a late appointment* gives reason

to apprehend, this condition would be past endurance
to men ^vho have ])een accustomed to value the free-

dom and security of their British ancestors more than

their Hvcs.

''Your Committee, since the date of the last Report
of the 21st January, have had occasion to observe,

with great satisfaction, the constitutional meetings

held in the Counties of Beauce, Megantic, Drum-
mond, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, iviissisqoui, Eeanhar-

nois and the Two Mountains, and tlie Town of Three
liivers, and some oilier places. 1'heir resolutions all

breathe a decided support of the Constitution and
I^aws, and a firm determination to maintain their

allegiance to the Sovereign, their connexion with the

• ProUbly Mr. Bedard's.
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Empire, and their rights as freemen. In most of the chap.

places of these meetinf^ Vigilance Committees have xxxvii.

been formed and the registration commenced, and
in some of them, dele^tes have been named to the

proposed general meetmg.
In most of the Wards in Quebec the registration

has been promoted with the greatest zefd by the

Vigilance Committees elected at the ward meetings.

In one ward alone upwards of five hundred names
above 18 years of age have i)een enregistered, and
your Committee conceive that it is of the highest

importance, in the present state of affairs, that the

recommendations of the general meeting of the 21st

January, should be carried into effect in each settle-

ment in every Oounfy of the Ptovince, and the regis-

tration of all supporters of the King and Constitution

completed. This is now become indispensable for

the selection of delegates, truly expressing their sen-

timents in the approaching general meeting on the

part of the petitioners throughout the Province.

The Sub-Committee most respectfully report the

following Resolutions for the comdderation of the

general meeting; AU which is humbly submitted.
" Resolved 1st. That we deeply regret that a ma-

jority of the Assembly of Upper Canada should have

been led bv a combination ot some members of that

House, with certain leaders in the Lower Canada
Assembly, to co-operate in their unjust, prejudiced,

and oppressive views against the population of Lower
Canada, which they have qualified as of ^ British or

Foreign origin,' in the 9z resolutions of the 24th
February, 1834, renewed at each session since that

date.

"2®. That we entertain a confident hope that

our brethren of Upper Canada, true to their Sove-

reign, attached to the countries of their fore&thers,

ana satisfied with the just and benevolent views of

the British Goyemment, recently made public, will
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Chap withdraw thdr confidence from men who have ihvm

prostituted their tnisl as representatives, to enter

1836. ^^^^ combinations against the Constitution of the

Canadas, as by law established, and aid in arresting

the progress of improvement, destroying the trade of

the country, and weakening the ties wiuck connect
ns with the British Empire.

" 8**. That we feel grateful fx the expression of

the views of His Miuesty's Government in England,
as contatned in themstmctions to the Royal Com- •

missioners, dated the 17th July, 1835, and laid be-

fore the Upper Canada Legislature by Sir Francis

Bond Head, Lieutenant Governor of that Province.
u^o That the recent proceedings of the Assem-

bly of this Province) in a session which baa now lasted

more than four months^ in occupying themselves

with Bilk heretofore deservedly rejected, lost or

amended in the Legislative Council, in the renewal
of laws expired by their own desertion of their posts

at the last session, or in vain and anti-Constitutional •

projects and abortive measures
;
neglecting or coun-

teracting beneficial iin|>rovements, and to co-operate

with the other branches ibr the remedy of abuses

;

ia aiNreading national prejudices, individual abuse,

Cdumny iU-wiU; and in Tindktive, partial, and
ai^ltttrary proceedings against judges aiid j^blic offi-

cers ; in the refusal of the just dues retained from
the judges and public officers and departments for

several years past, and in the lavish and unchecked
expenditure of public money, have given additional

proofs of the truth of the complaints contained in our

{petitions to Ujg Majesty and both Houses of the Im-
perial Parliament, and new sround for claiming

effectual md immediate relief mm our present su^
farings.

"5**. That the following paragraph, among others

of alike character, containea in a printed paper, pub-

liahedbjror^ oftheHouaeofA^mblyand addressed
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to both Houses of Parliament, viz. :
' We have at least ch^p.

the satisfaction of seeing that the inliabitants of thisxxxvii.

Province, of every creed and of every orioin ai'e "tTT^
satisfied with the ^hare they have in tlie Provincial

representation, and that our fellow-subjects of the

less numerous origin, in particular, acknowledge the

spirit of justice and brotherly love with which we
have endeavoured to ensure to all the inhabitants of
the country, a participation in its political iind natural

advantages. We perceive in this happy union an-

other fruarantee of good government, and an antidote

against the tortuous policy which it is sought to sup-

port by unjust distinctions,'—is a daring violation of
truth against which we now protest; an insult to the

high audiority of the British Parliament and to the

people of Great Britain and Ireland, who are thus

attempted to be imposed upon
;
and, as far as rcsj)ects

at least one-fourth of the people of this Province,

whom the said Assembly have qualified as of ' British

or Foreign origin,' adding insult to injury.
" 6^ That we continue to urge on ITis Majesty's

Government, our just right to a full and iair reform

in the representation in the Provincial Assembly,
from whicn, constituted as it now is, we can expect
neither justice nor benefit, but unmixed evil and
injury, placing us, and the most industrious classes

throughout the Province, in a worse situation than
if there were no representative Assembly.

7^. That we have seen with • great alarm, the

attempts recently made to extend to the Court of

Kiu^s Bench, and His Majesty's Courts of Justice

m tms Province, the spirit which has been exhibited

in the Committees of the House of Assembly, and to

bring the administration of justice more in the de-

pendency of that House, and to a participation in

the character and feelings of its ruling members.
" 8^ That while we assert our opinions with that

freedom belongs to British subjects, and firmly
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maintain our Constitutional rights, we will never be

XXXVII. wanting in due respect to the authorities derived from—'— our Sovereiga ; and we now express our gratitude to

the Legislative Councillors, wlio, in discharge of their

obligations to the Crown and the countrf", have sac-

rificed their personal ease and interests m attending

during the present prolonged session of the Provincial

Legislature, niainiaining the independence of the

Council, resisting encroachments on the rights ofthe

subject, and supporting the Constitution as estab-

lished by law. That we are equally grateful to those

members of the House of Assembly who have fit-

tended in their places during the present* session,

and who have steadily divided against the anti-Con-

stitutional measures and proceedings of the 'French
origin' majority.

" 9°. That we have observed with great satisfac-

tion, the public meetings and proceedings of our

brethren in various Counties of the Province, and in

the adjoining parts of Upper Canada, and we renew
our pledge of hearty co-operation with all of them,
conmrmably to our original declaration in support of

the King, the Constitution, and our connexion with,

the United KinG:dom of Great Britain and Ireland.
" 10°. That the thanks of this meeting be given

to the Vigilance Committees of Quebec, for their

zealous and successfiil exertions, and we renew our
earnest soUcitations for the formation of Vigilance

Committees in every settlement, and a speedy and
general enregistration of all who support the King,
le Constitution, and British freedom, to the end_

that they may be prepared, in time, to select dele-

gates to the })roposed general meeting for every

County in the Province."
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*' At a Special Meeting of the Executive Committee, oimp,
held at the Rooms of the Association, on Tuesday, xzxvii.

the 8th ilarch, 1836.
' 1886.

A. SiUA&i, Esquire, in the Chair.

" The foreproino^ Report and Kcsohitions were read,
and nnanirnouslv a(l{)j)ted, and ordered to be sub-
mitted to a <reneral meeting, to be ealled for Friday,
the 11th instant, at the Albion Hotel, at seven
o'clock, P. M.

" At a General Meeting of the Members of the Que-
bec Constitutional Association,and the signersofthe
Petitions to His Majesty and both Houses of the
Imperial Parliament, presented at the last session,

called by pn!)lie advertisement, and held at the

Albion Hotel, on Friday, the 11th March, 1836,

" Aj^DREW SiUAirr, Es(juire, Chairman of xhe Asso-
ciation, in the Chair.

The Chairman submitted the foregoing Report,
which was read by the Secretary, and on motion the

same was received unanimously.

''And on motions made and seconded, the resolu-

tions reported by the Committee were separately

concurred in.

liesolved^ That the foref^oing Report and Reso-

lutions be published in the Quebec Gazette and Quebec

Mercury^ under the authority of the Association, and
authenticated by the signatures of the Chmrman and
Secretary, and that copies thereof be transmitted to

the Constitutional Associations ihronghout the Pro-

vince, and otherwise forwarded in such manner as

may be deemed proper by the Execudve Committee.

"Andrew Stuart, Chairman.
" R. H. Gairbjjer, Secretary."
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Cliap.
^*^^* Jolin Colbornc, after l)clng relieved of the

XXXVII. o:overmne!it of Upper Canada by ^ir F. B. Head,
proceeded to Montreal, whieh he reached on the 2nd

' Kebruarj, on his way to England via New York.

This gentleman's amval at Montreal is thus noticed

in the Montreal Meraldj of tiie 8rd February :

—

" Yesterday evening, between four «nd five o'dock,

Sir John Colbome, Lady Colbome, family and suite,

arrived in this city. The cavalry troo]) was out the

greater ])ortion of the day, and an inuuense number
of eariolcs drivin<x to and fro expecting their arrival

every, moment. Owing, however, to the excessive

cold and the uncertainty of the time of their an ival,

the citizens 'were prevented firom testifying their

respect and esteem. At every town and village be-
tween Toronto and this city, all classes seemed anxious
to testily tbeir resy)ect and esteem for ' the emigranl's

friend,' Sir John Oolborne. The inhabitants of
Cornwall and its vicinity, ever conspicuous for their

loyalty, did not on this occasion shrmk from expres-

sing their feeUngs and opinions. On Saturday even-

ing, between forty and fifty carioles met Sir John
about twelve miles above that town, when the band
which accompanied them played the airs of 'God
Save the King,' ' Rule Britannia,' and ' See the Con-
quering Hero Comes.' He was then escorted to the

hotel,where he remained mitilMonday morning, when
an Address, numerously signed, was presented to

him, to which he returned such an answer as might
have been expected firom such a man. About the same
number of carioles escorted him firom Cornwall, when
they were joined at Lancaster by as many more,
accompanied with banners and pipers. The Union
Jack, tiiat ' meteor flag of England,' w^hich w^e hope
will long wave triumphant in Canada, headed the

procession, and others, bearing such appropriate

mottoes as * Colbome and the Constitution,^ and ' The
Constitution will be upheld,' added to the animation
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of the scene. The Highlanders also presented an chap.

Address, to which Sir John replied. The Indians, at xxxvii.

St. liegisy fired off a salute as he passed. The whole "^^^
procession, consisting of about one hundred carioles,

went so fiur as the Province line, when three cheers

were given for Sir John and the Constitution. Not-
withstanding the unfavorable state of the weather, a
number of gentlemen accompanied Sir John from

Cornwall to Montreal. Virtue has indeed its own
reward, and it nmst be truly gratifying to the dis-

tinguished individual who, yesterday arrived among
us, to receive expressions of feeling so well deserved

iuid so honorable to those who have made them.''

IMPORTS OF LOWER CANADA.

Great Briliyii,. . •

Ifelaodf • • . M* . • ••• « • •

Jersey, .

Gibraltar,

France,

Spaiu,

Pbrtugal). • . •«« 4Mt^4.-* 4 <i

Holland, . . . . • i» * •

.

Bt Ii:ium, &c.,

]^iitish N. A. Colonies,

iiritish Wrst Indies, .

.

United Stales,

(Hh«r Places,

At Oaf^p*'

2iew Carlisle,

Total,

run rii I

^1
I

•

T>
a:
'A

Value
•

Tons. Men. 21 per cent

Goods. °l

m 249845 10746 1329214 6 10 256552
168 47264 2071 8121 13 6 4913

1 220 12 4io r. 7 102

6 683 84 2651 1 6 4140
9 2308 81 1296 2 0 1426
1 195 10

8 4M 26 481 19 4
2 545 25 18
7 1922 84

160 17264 835 2261 5 1 83572
40 0825 498 4 9 19502G

24 0507 273 4U24 6 0 10464
4 1267 54

1212 334209 14554 1849789 4 6 656813
47 0700 871 7064
38 5561 289 3553

567426 0 0

1297 846470 15214 567480

[
£ni7l66 4 6 8trg.
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Le CrriEN D*OR.—The has relief representing a golden doggna-w-
ing his boue over the lV(»nt door of the oM stone house, known us

'*'Free Mason's ilall, ' now in part oeeupied by the Post Oliice, in

"TT^^ Buade Street, neap the steps, leading from the Uppep Town through
• Prescott Gate to the Lower Town of Quebec, has given rise to a
multitude of fanciful conjectures as to its origin. The house, it

would seem, was bui't in I ToG, by u Monsieur riiilibert, a merchniit
of (Quebec. The- inscription under the figure is in old, or according

to in>)dern orthography, bad French. Having very recently inspect-

ed, I tiud it to be verbatim ac iiicraiim as follows. 1 have been
particular in this, believiug it of importamoeto arohttologists,

J£ Stu yn'Ohibn qvi Rokgb Lo

" EN LE BONGEANT JE I'REXD MOW EEPOS

" YN TEMB YIEND&A qTI NEST PAS VENT

** qyx JX XOEDEEAT qVI MAYBA XOEDT.

1786.
"

Various versions, all for the most part fabulous, have been given
to the world of the origin of this legend, from tliat of Captain
Knox, who was iu the army, and present at the conquest of Caa-
ada, to those of Messrs. Bourne, Hawkins, Lieut Colonel Oockbuniy
R. A., and more recently a Canadian gentleman, writing in French,
under the signature A. S. S., (supposed to be the late Mr. Soulard,
an Advocate of this City,) iu " Ls Canadisn." Lieut. C6L Code-
burn tells the story thus

:

" Pjissing between the Post Office and the Bi>ok-store of Messrs.
" Thomas Gary & Co., to the Lower Town, the stranger cannot
"help noticing a gold dog over the door of the latter estwlishment.
*Tlie following curious Idstory attaches to this dog:**
"The house was built by Mons. Philibert, a merchant, residing

"in Quebec in the time of Mr. Bigot, the last Intendant under the
" French (Jovernmont, and whose draft up<.n the Treasury for the
*' expenses of this Country were so enormous that, one of the
" Queens of that kingdom archly inquired—' whether the w alls of
** Quebec were built of gold ? * But to return to the story of the
'< Chicn J 'or, Mr. Philibert and the Intendant were on bad terms;
"but under the system then existing, the merchant knew that it

"was in vain for him to seek redress in the colony, and det' rmin-
"ing at some future period to prove his complaint in France, he
*'conteulod himself witli placing the figure of a sleeping dog in

"front of his house, witii tne following lines beneath it, in allusion
" to his situation with his powerful enemy. (As above.)

"This allegorical language was, however, too plain foi Mr. Bigot
** to misunderstand it. A man so powerful easily found an ios^-
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"ment to avenge the insult, and Mr. Philibert received as the
** rewurd of his veiso, tlio swoid of an ollioorof t)i<' ::^iimsou through ^hap.

"his back, when desoeudiug the Lower Town hiil.
xxxvil

''The murderer was permitted to leave the eolony unmolested,
"and was traDsferred to a regiment stationed in the East ^^^^
*' Indies. Thither he was pursued by a biothtT of the d«K'eased

"wholiuil first soui^lit liini in Canada, wlien ho arrived liere to
' "settle his brother's alFairs. The parties, it is related, met in the

'public street of Fondieherry, drew their swords, and after some
"coiilhct the assasisiD met a more liorrible fate than hia crime
deserved, and died by the hand of bis antagonist*'

Mr. Hawkins, in his " Picture of Quebec mtk Hittorieal Recollec-

^jm" gives the following account: "Mr. Philibert, who resided

"in this house, was a merchant of high distinction duriiii,'' the time
"when Mr. Jii'ifon was Jnleiidant of New France. The latter
•* had formerly been a njerehant of Bourdeaiix, and came to t^ue-

**bec in 1712.* Differences occurred between him and Mr. Phiii-

bert, over whom superior interest and power gave Mr. Began
« every advant^ige. Unable to obtain redress for his injuries real
" or supposed, Mr. Philibert bitterly, although covertly, expressed
"his sentiments under the image of the chien d*or to which he
" added the following insci iption, tte.

"Mr. i>e(7o;*, determined on revenge, and Mr. Philibert desccnd-
" ing the liower Town hill, received the sword of Mr. de U., a
" French officer of the garrison, through the body. The per]3etra'

"tor of this murder made his escape, and left the Province, but
" the crime was too atrocious to be forgiven. The brother of Mr,
" Philibei t came to Quebec to mottle the e<t;!te, with a full detcr-

"miiiation of taking personal vi-ngeanee on tiu' assafe^in. So de-
" lermiued was he to execute this part of his mission, that, having
" ascertained that Mr. De R. had gone to the East Indies, he pur-
" sued him thither. They met m a street of Pondicherry—en-

"gaged on the spot, and the assassin fell mortally wounded,
*' rnti.'rthe hand of the avenger. The ^Chi(n d'or' remains to
" perpetuate this tale of bloodshed :ind l etribution."

A vcrv pretty story, truly, of homicide and reti ibution, but ac-

cordmg to the researches of my friend Mr. Jacques Viger, (from
whosemanuscriptonthe subject-I take my information) nearly alto-

gether fabulous. His inquiries establish the fact tiiat, Mr. Nicho-
las Jacquin Philibert did, \mhappily, on the 21st January, 1748,
die of a sword wound he had received in a sudden quarrel tlie

previous day at the hand of a Mr. Pierre, J. B. F. X, Legardenr
de Repentigny, a Lieutenant in tlie French army, born at Montreal,

24 May, 1719, and son of Mr. J. 15. Legardeur de Repentigny, who
died there in 1741 ; but that with this quarrel and homicide, neither

Mr. Begon, who left the country in 1726, nor Mr. Bigot, who did

not come; to it before September, 1848, had, nor possibly could
have anything t/> do. The can?'' of quarrel and whule mntter,

are clearly and siitisfactorily expiuiued by Mr. Vi^er through

* Bcplsoadhj Mr. Diqniy in 1726.
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official and incontestible docnments. and judicial records still ex-

^*P- tant, and that prov«'tli(' t^iovy in so far as Mr, Boi^on and Mr. lii<;ot

zxxvii. ^, 4. couceiued to be absolutely a Table, and wholly witliout founda-

tion.

1886. The Registers of the Parish of Quebec, according to Mr. Viger,

proTC that the family of Legardeur de Repent igny were in the

country bo early as lt;;>7 ; and those of the Superior Council in

like manner pn»ve timt the tirst flavor of (Jiiehec was a Mr. J. B.

Legardeur de RejK-ntigtiy, elect *Mi to that post by an assembly
of citizens, held 7th October, 166ij, before the Council, pursuant
to an arrdt of that body of the 20th September, 1668, -when a
Mayor (Mr. de Repentigny) and two Alclermen (^cheyine) were
chosen for Quebec.

In the matter alluded to. there was, Mr. V. observes, no assassina-

tion, it was an iinfortuiiate lumiieide arising outof a sudden quarrel

Ix'tweeTi Mr. Philibert and Mr. de Repentigny, as explained by
authentic documents of record, and still open to the inspection of

any one chooeing to eooeult them. Mr. de Repentigny having, it

appears, on the 20th Januaiy, 1748, obtained, as an officer of the

army, a billet to be quarterea upon Mr. Philibert. The latter waited
npou him at the lodgings where he then was, in the house of a lady
of the name of La I'almo. to endeavour to ])revail upon him to

remain in his lodgi^igs with that lady, iuid to agree with her for

the terms on which she might be willing to accommodate him.
Not being able to come to terms with her, he was about leaving
the house, observing that he would take steps to cause the billet

to be changed. This being overheard by de Repentigny, who it

would seem was standing bv, he addressed Philil)ert in a tone to

make him un(hMstand that he would not part with the lodgings

to whieli his billet entitled him, adding that he (i*hilibert) was a
*' niffaud" (simpleton) to ask foran alteration of it This so exasper*

ated Philibert, that after osuigmnch violent language to de Re^ien-

tigoy, he struck him with a walking stick he had in his hand,
whereupon the latter in a transport of lage drcAv his sword nnd
rail Philibert through the body, of whieh he died the following

day, "generously forgiving," as the Parish Register attests, Mr.
dc Repentigny, the unfortunate act by which he had fallen, ** The
"cAten <l 'or bears the inscription 1786. It consequently can
have no reference to this affidr which occurred twelye years after*

wards.
Mr. de Repentigny, immediately after this unhappy oeeurrenee,

withdrew himself from (Quebec, going overland, in tlie winter

season, by way of the portage, then known as that of Trois Pistoles

to PAcadU, now Nova Seotia. Whether he proceeded thence to

France is not certain ; hat, on an application to the French King,
setting forth the whole case, letters of graee and pardon were
granted him, with which ho returned the following year to Canada.

These letters of graee and pardon.^be it observed, were not tinal.

They were, before having their intended efiect, subject to enregis-

tration (entirinement) in the colony, and the &cts upon which
they purported to be granted were also to be proved, confirmed
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and cnro£,nstorecl before the proper tribunal tlierc. Tlion, and p.
nut till iheu they were linal. All thi*, it appeal ?, was tiouf w ith

respect to Mr. de Repentiguy who, iu consequence <»t it, was fully

absolTed, as Mr. Viger, by production of a copy of the letters of
grace and pardon alluded to, aad extracts of tae subeequeut pro-
ceeding's clearly shews.

Tills i? sufficient to npaet the whole tale aa told by the gentle-
men I have nii ntii iK'd. But Mr. Viger does not st«>p lu-re.

Continuing his inquiries with characteristic acumen, he proves
by extracts fiKMU Faridi registers, that the sanjb Mr. de Ke-
peotigoy was, on the 30th January, 1763, married, at Montreal, to
Demoiselle Catherine Archuige rayen de Noyan, at which time
lie was ;U years of age, and a Captiunof Infantry—that his tirst

child ( Pierre I was bapti&ed there, 14th December, 1753—the se-

cond (Victoire Ciitlieriue) '21st January, 1755—and finally tiial,

Bo late as 18th ^^ovcniber. 1756, (eight years and ten mouths after

Mr. Philiberfs decease.) his third child (a girl) died, at whidii
time he was still alive. Mr. Viger, by still further researches,

subsequent to the ab ive. when he lost sight of Mr. Pierre dc Re*
pentigny, again finds him honorably engaged in the battle of the
28th Ajiril, 1760, on the plain;* of Abraham, where it is said, bv'

a general order, or some public notice of the action, '* the battalion

**of the City of Montreal, under Mr. de Repentiguy, served with
" the same courage as the regular tnwpe. The same praise is due
** to the greater part of the Canadian><." He was also at the Fort
of Jacques Cartier in May foil Aving, but what afterwards became
of him. Mp Viger Ikuh nt»t been able t<» leant

Mr. Louis <le UejK'ntigny, a youn<.^er brother of this gentleman,

"Went, it also appears, with the French army, after the conquest, to

France, whence he was sent as Goyemor-in-Cbief to Senegal, on
the coast of Africa, where, after remaining some time he returned
to France, and died at Paris, 9th October, 1786, not of a violent

death, but of a long and lingering illness, making his will the 4th
of tliat month, before Mr. Lurmant. a Public Notary of that Tit v.

This gentleman was married at Quebec, *2Uth Apiil, nru. to

l>emoiselle Chosscgros de Lery, by whom he hud an only son,

Louis Ghupard, bom at Quebec, 10th July, 1768, ivpd who died
at Point Petre Ouadaloupe, 2nd July, 1808.

Another aetjount makes a duel take place in France (jparis)

between Mr. Pierre <].• i'epentigny, in 1756, and an only son of
Mr' Philibeit, whieii sou Mr. Vii^^'r sliews, by tlie way, from the
Parish registers, of Quebec, t-o have been a daughter, Marie
Anne, the eldest of five children Philibert This tale also, Mr.
Viger observes, is a mere fable—«a dramatic incident, as devoid
of truth as disgusting by its immorality, inasmuch as at the
moment when this supposed only son. that is to say, Marie Anne^
the eldest daughter of Mr. J. Philibeit, left the country for

Fraiiee. in quest of the. " a.^.^as.tin'' of his fathei-, tiiat same assassin

Was in Canada, pei suaded tiiat, as far us human laws could go, ho
Was ab^lved of homioidc, and that no one ampoi jnantfis could
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rhan longer eald him' to account for this untovsurd incident of his

/
' life, inasmuch as : 1st, the victim had on his death bed gmerouslp

^^^^'/on/ivrn'' him: 2ud, As tlie wiilow PLilibert had signified to
'rrjT^ justice under her haud, that t^he had l)een paid the damages and

civil iiitorosts allowed her by the legal tribunals, and had no
opposition to the {eiitt rhirincnt) pa.si*ing 'and eoulirniation of

the letters of grace and parilou by the king : 3rd, As he had the

letters of graee and pardon granted him, duly cnregistered and
confirmed at law before the proper tribunal at Quebec, after

complying with all the necessary conditions stipulated in them
according to the laws of the realm.

In a better dated at Montreal, lltli July. IS-j-J, to Mr. Viger,

fi «»ni :i Mr. Violet, <»f Pointc a Petre, Guadalouix;', the Attorney
General of tlie heirs de Kepentiguy, who Wiis then on a visit to this

Proyince, on their business, it is stated :— I affirm, in the name
of the heirs de Repentigny, and you may without fear affirm it in

tui n. that never to our knowledge has a Rej)entigny died slain in

duel, or otlierwise, by a Piiilibei'ti or any relation or descendant of

of the family."

jMr. Viger remaiks—"after the proofs obtained of the existence

of Mr. Pierre de Rejpentiguy, and of his uninterrupted uresence

either in Acadie or m Canada from 1748 to 1756," (ana thence
to 1760, as subsequently ascertained) "I may in effect a>st'rt,

without offence to our bold r(.>mancors, that no more than his

brother Louis, did Mr. Pierre <h; Repcntigny fall in duel or t>ther-

"wise, bv anv I'hilibort or descendcnt of tliat family at Paris.

more tiiau at J^ondicherriiy and this, for the sole and good reason,

that during all this time he had been at neither of these places
"

Mr. Viger has, therefore, coni])ktcly demolished the whole
fabriek of ^ose fanciful but false tales relating to the Ckien d'or,'*

perfectly exposing their fallacy, and satisfactorily explained the

manner and cause of "^[r. I'hilifjert's death, not by assa.^sinatioyi,

according to one account, at the instij^atiou of Mr. l>cgon, \vli<» liad

left the couutry long before, aod to another, of Mr. Bigot, who
bad not jet come to it—^both respectable names, and not likely in

those chivalrous times to be instigators of such a crime, but by an
unpremeditated homicide, ari-^ing out of a sudden quarrel,between
that gentleman and Mr. Pierre de Kepentigny, wlu se ir<»od name
and lame, as well as those of the lntcnd;ujts Heicon and Bigot, Mr.

Viger has rescued from the opprobi ium to which tho.se idle talcs

had eousigued theiu, and given to history, the true version of the

matter.

The inquiries of Mr. V. have not only vindicated the memories
of those gentlemen, but also afford us an interesting exemplificar

tion of the proceedings, pursuant to the king's letters of grace

and pardon, in the legal jurisdiction of the colony to wliich, thd

cognisance of the matter beU ngeJ, and which, presuming it uiay

not be unacceptable to those who like to look iiito the law pro-

oeediqgs of by gone-times «r» here Inserted.
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[Before the Superior Council at Qnebcc]
Chap

Monday, 29th Sepuiuber, 174'J. xxxvii*

Tlic Council assembled, in which ^ycr^t Mom. tlie Governor
GoticmI, Mons. the Iiit«'rulant, M«>ns. ^'al•i^. (^>niini.'.j«i(>ncr of Marino
at Muutreul, dc Laiontainc, Estebe, Gaullier, rcrthuis, CouUicllor,

Kouohet) the Kingfs Attorney General, and the Chief Greffier.

To-day» in the audience of the Council, the Letters of Grace
haying been read, as obtained by Pierre Legaixleur, Esquii-e,

Sieur Repontis^ny, Lieutenant of u Company of Troops of the dc-

tiicbment of the Marino, kept up for the King's service in this

country, Bigu«:d " Luui.s," and eounteieigned " par le Roy '*

" Philippfeau" and " visa Dagucsseau," for remission to Pierre Le
Gardeor de Bepentiguy, given at Versailles, in the month of April
last, and sealea -with the great seal of green wax, 'with folds of

silk, who, uncoyered and on bis knees, in its presence, affirmed that

be had ijiven authority to obtain them—that thev contain truth,

and that he wishes to avail himself of them—the Council has
ordained, and ordains, tliat the said letters and information ba
communicated to the King's Attorney General, and copy ^iven to

the party oiyil, to furnish means of opposition within the delay of
the Ordinance,"and that the said Sieur de Repentignybe heard and
interrogated by M. Jacques de laFontaine, Counsellor, whom the
Council has named Commissioner Reporter in the process wpon
the facts resulting from the saiil letters and information for the

interrogatory made, and also communicated to the said Attorney
GenenI, to oe dispoaed of as to right it shall appcrtab.

" BIGOT,"

TnirBBDAT, 2nd Oetober, 174V.

An extraordinary meeting of the Council being held, at which
were Mens, the Governor General, Mons, the Intendant, Mous.
Lafontaine, Estebe, Gaultier, Perthuis, Briard Counsellor, ICouchet

Counsellor Assessor, and the Chief Greffier. The Council having
seen the letters of g^noe, pardon, and remission obtained by Herre
LeGardeur, Esquire, Sieur de R<'pentigny, Lieutenant of a Com-
pany of Troops of tiie Marine, entertained in this country on His
Majesty's service, the said letters, datetl in tlie montli of A[)ril last,

signed " Louis," and upon the back ' bi/ tJie King Fk'dippcaa,'' and
by the side thereof **vua JJayucsseaUf' and sealed with the great
seal of green wax, in ribbonds of silk, red and green, by reason of
the homicide by him committed on the person of Nicholas Jacqulu
Philibert, Merchant, of this city ; information and other criminal

proceedings made at the instance of the Lieutenant General, civil

and criminal, of the Prevoste of this said city, at the request as well

of the said Philibert in his life time, as of Marie Anne Guerin,

his widow, the sabstitate oftfaa saidAttorneyGeneral ofthe Ejngin
theaaidPnyoattf beingjoined—4be dodB0t(«orviw)of aelf-impnaon*

188ft.
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ment of the said Sieur de Repeutiguy, ia the prison of this city, on

^^P' the 38th September last—Arret of this Ck>iiiieil, of tike 29th of said
XX x\ II.

jQQQ^^ ^p^Q preseDtation and lecture of the said letters in the
"TTTT^ Council Chamber, sitting the Oounoil, holding audience in presence

of tlie Baid Sieur de Repentigny, wht), being unooverrd mid on his

kuee^, an<l after niakirii^' oath to say the truth, hath atfirmed that

he gave authority to obtiiiu iheiu—that they contain the truth, and
that he wibUes to avail himself of them, by which arret the Council

has ordained that Ifar-said letters and information be communi-
cated to the King's Attorney General of the country, and copies of
the same be given to the party civil, to furnish means of opposition

in time fixed })y the OrdiDanco—and that the said Pierre de
Repoiiti<(ny .sliall be heard and interrog-ated by M. Jacques La-
foutaiue, Counsellor, named by the Council Commissioner Reporter,

upon the facts resulting from the said letters and information, and
to cause to be ordained whatsocTcr therein may be fitting—^the

interrogatory to him put the same 29th of September by Mons.
Lafoutaine, and his answers, confessions and denegations—the si?-

nifieation the same dav, made on the petition of tlie said Sieur de
Repentigny to Dame Widow Philibert, as well of his said ecroux

of imprisonment, t»f the said letters of grace, and of the arret, with
orders to provide within the d^lay of the Ordinance her means of
opposition, if any she have against them—^the certificate of signifi-

cation, made the 30th of September, at the request of the said

Widow Philibert to the said Sieur de Re})entigny, by the Bailiff

Thibault, sigued by her and the said Bailiff, by which signification

she declares she has no grounds of opposition to offer against the

enterimment of the said Icttciii to her signified, she having been
paid damages and civil interestSy which justice had granted her,

leaTipe it for the rest to justice, on the shewing of the said letters,

notwiuistandiDg the d( lay accorded ber—conclusions of the King'a
Attorney General of the first of the month—and heard and interro-

gated tlie said Sieur de Repentigny on the oase imposed on him
in the said letters of the following tenor:

—

** Louis, by the Grace of God, King of France and Navarre, to

all present and to come. G reeting Wehave received the humble
supplication of the Sieur de Repentigny, Lieutenant of the Troops,
kept up in our service in Canada, making profession of the catholic

apostolic and Roman religion, setting forth that, liaving had a
billet, the 'JOth January, 1748, for his lodging in Ids aforesaid

quality, at the residence of Nieoijis Jaequin Philibert, merchant, in

Quebec, the latter came to the lodging of a woman by the name of

La Palme, with whom the petitioner then lodged, to induce her to
continue to lodge him, but that not agreeing on the terms with
this person, the said Philibert observed, that he would get the
billet changed; that the petitioner, who at that moment accident-

ally was within hearing:, acUh-essed himself to Philibert, and in a
tone to give him to uuderstjind that he would not be deprived of

the lodging he (Philibert) was bound to give him, adding, that he
a nigoMd (eimpleton) to eodeKVonr t& pfoeora te aiaDge he
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intended ; that Fliilibert^ instead of taking tins as an wMt% hf chap.
wiiich the petitioner intended to calm the uneasinew tiie billet gave zxxm.
him, allowed himself to be carried away by his temper, natorallj x^^-m_r
violent, and not satisfied with usincf to the petitioner the most ^g^g,
opprobrious and atrocious abuse, struck liim with a cudgel ; that the

petitioner, finding himself bo struck, in the first movement, of

which he was not the master, drew his sword, and made a thrust

at Fliilibert^ wlio died of it shortl^r after, to the great rc^^ret of the
petitioner; that, although this misfortune occurred without anj
premeditated desi^, and at a moment when the petitioner had no
longer the liberty of remaining without defence, the Judges at

Quebec had raised a procedure, by reason where(»f he thought
he ought to be abeent, and could not presume to present himself

iHiiiout previonaly obtaining onr letters of grace, pardon and re-

mission, which he humbly has prayed us to grant him. For these

eanses—^willing to prefer mercy to the rigour of the lawa, fay llie

advice of our Council, and of our special grace, full power and
royal authority, we have to the said Sieur de Repentigny released,

remitted and pardoned, and by these presents, signed by our hand,

do release, remit and pardon ihe fact and case, such as it is, herein

abore exposed, with ul the pains, fines, and eoiporal liabilities

dtnl and erinujial, which, by reason thereof, he may have incufred
towards us and justice, and extinguisli all decrees, defaults, con-

tumacies, sentences, judgments and arrets that may have taken
place against the petitioner. "We place and restore him to his

good fame and name, and to his property not otherwise confiscateda

aatisliMtion made to the party avil, if doe and not dooeu Impoee
we also silence perpetual as to this npon onr Attorney General^

bis nibstitntes present and to eome, and upon all others. Where-
fore command we our loving and faithful subjects holding our
Superior Council at Quebec, in tlie jurisdiction whereof the fact

herein above mentioned occurred, that they cause tliese our present

1 Jiters of grace, pardon and remission to be erUerinee^ and of
the contents thereof to cause the petitioner to enjoy fully, peace-

ably and perpetually, discontinuing, and causing to cease, all

troubles and opposition to the contrary, on the charge that he do
present himselt for the enUrinement of the present within six

months, on pain of nullity thereof For such is our pleasure, and
to the end toat it be a matter firm and stable for ever, we have
anncsed our seal hereunto. Given at Yeraailles, In the montfi of
April, year of grace 1749, and of onr reisn the thirty-fonrth.

8^;nAd, * Louis,' and on the fold, 'par le Roy, Fhilippeau, yim
Daguesseau.'

"

Heard the repwrt of Mons. Jacques Lafontaine, Counsellor, and
the whole being considered, the Council has entering the said

letters of remission for the enjoyment thereof, to the effect and
oontenfea thereof by the said near de Repentigny, aooordii^ to
th«r fMi|i and tcoor.

M DsLAFONTAINKi' •* BIGOT.*

O
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Mr. Vigor, in ooneliidiiigi remarks on the aboye,—" Here m
" finally have obtaiDed a perfect knowledge of the follo-wiDg faeto:

*' 1st. That the has relief dti chicn d'or "vras u<rt plaocd, as in our
day we see it stated, in consequciice»flf a diii^reace betweeuM

** Pkilibert and M. Begou or M. Bigot.
" 2nd. That Mes-sicurs Begon and iiigot having had no cause of

" oflfooce at it» or to dream of Tcngeance in eonaequence, cannot
have eonmyed in any manner at the ' MMtMtna^toi» ' of M. Fbili-

•* bert.
" 3rd. That the homicide took plnce in 1748, and not in 1736,

** that is to say, at a date when neither M. Begon uor M. Bigot
•* was in Canada.

" 4th. That M. Philibert was, in foct^ slain by a M. Pierre Le-

"'gardear de Repentiguy, an Officer of the Troops in the Golonj.
'* fidu That this M. de Bepentigoy did not slay M. Philibertu

** assassin, and to avenge a pretended iuBult made to a third per-
" son, but involuntarily caused his death in a personal quarrel

with hino, in which he himself was £list insulted and struck by
••Mr. P.

M 6th. That M. de Repentigny, by petition to the King, obtained,

in April, 1749, letter* of grace, pardon and remission, nuder tiie

three conditions : Ist, of Qie truth of the allef^tions of his peti-
" tion to the King; 2nd, of indemnifying, at civil law, the heirs
" of the deceased, if the case required it ; 3rd, of making the letters
•* of grace available (i. e. enteriuement) williio six months after date

.

" 7th. That having satisfied these conditions, as appears by the
** judicial prooeedings noticed, those letters were confirmed bj

* eniSrinemetUt at Quebec, 2nd October, 1749, by the Superior
** Council, in consequence whereof M. de Repentigny was from
" that day held to be acquitted of the deatli of Philibert, and
" could not thereafter in reason be subjected to answer for the
** accident towards any member of the family Philibert.

** 8th. That "with respect to the pretended duel between him and
the brother of 31 Philibert» in one of the streets of Pondicherry,

•* shortly after the homicide, it is a fact disproyed, inasmuch as it
•* is seen that M, de Hepentigny appeared in person before the Su-
** pcrior Council at Quebec, 20th September, 1749, with the letters
** of grace in his hand, nut complaining, " ol^serves facetiously Mr.
Viger, ''that ho had been killed in a duel by M. Philibert s bro-
** ther daring his absence from Quebec, but demanding ihe entM'
" nmeni of his letters."

The cause that may have induced the builder of the house to
place aboye his door the bat r^U/, and the inscription remains ma
exugma.

R. 0.

Quebec, December, 1852.

BRATa.

Id page 286, for Bivaud, (after Rimouski) read Ri?ard
* 287, for Borough St Henry, read Williahi Henry
« MS, for reputatioDi in 601 line «ft«r Gfaapter/ tmd

nfutatioDi
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CHAPTER XXXVm.
Late spring—The Commissioners—Proceedinj:^ of Constitutional Chap.

Association of Quebec—Meeting of (lelognto:^ at Montreal—-Sir xxxvin
John Calborne at Montreal, on his way to En»(laud, vifi New ^—-v-*-*

York—Receives despatclics at New York, and returns to Mon- 1836.

treal to take the command of the forces—Lord Gosford co^i-

yokes the Legfidature-—Prooeedings 1berein---ProrogatioD--->Re-

port of the Executive Committee of the Quebec Cc^tltutional

Association—Sir C. Grey and Sir George Qipps depart for

England—Resolutions of the House of Commons on Canadian
• a^irs—Great meetinij at St. Denis—Proclamation by Lord
Gosford—Great loyal meetings at Monti*eal and Quebec—News
of the King's demise—Queen Victorii^prodaimed—Great agita-

talaon and seditious doio^ throughout the Province—'Proceed-

ings in the Imperial PaiTiament—Provincial Parliament again
convoked—Proceedings—Prorogation—Denionsti ation from Glen*
gary in Upper Canada—Address from Constitutional Associa-

tion of Montreal relating to an union of the Canadas—Fils de
la liberte—^Montreal rifle corps again—Great Constitutional

meeting at Montreal—" Mandemenf lyf the Roman Oatfaolic

Bishop of Montreal—Death of the Right Rev. C. J. Stewart,
liord Bishop of Qnebee—Quebec and Montreal destitute of
police.

The spring and opening of the navigation of the

St. Lawrence, in 1836, were among the most back-

ward on record, the ice jKmt at Quebec, which this

time had formed itself in an unusually rough man«
ner, being constituted of broken and jammra masses

thrown up into hillocks, not breaking up until the

8th May.* An extraordinary quantity of snow had
fallen in Lower Canada, and throughont the neigh-

bouring States of Maine, Vermont, Massachusetts

and New York.

The Commissioners, Sir Charles Grey and Sir

Georae Gipps, who had attended the Earl of Gosford
from England,,were, dnring the kite winter, atten*

tively engaged in the investigation of the serious

matters to which their enquiries were directed by

* In 1764 the i^ver St Lawrence was frozen over with fmoolh
ice, and only went away on the 9th May. The same year tilt

Thutm was froiaik (Quebec Gaiette^ lltb May, ISdd.)
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Chap, tte minister. 'Eaey of accew to all peraons desirous
^aocnuof their acquaititancey freely mingling with fhe poli-

^^^^^ ticians of both parties, hearing their remonstrances,

and receiving information from all who were dis-

posed to conunnnicate it, but cautious of imparting

their own views to any, they were in fact popular

with the coimtry, though overlooked and slignted

the Assembly. Much was expected of them, but it

could not be supposed that their opinions would be-

come known until officially reported to the govern-
ment, and their discretion in this respect was uni-

versally acknowledged, not the slightest hint having

transpired through any one of them, or their attacMsy

significant of the views they entertained of the vari-

ous matters committed to their enquiry, until their

Beports were laid before the Imperial Parliament.

The Secretary to the Commission, Mr. T. Fred.

Elliot, had been an official in the Oolonial Office, and
by that means had become well acquainted with the

affairs of the Province. He was, besides, generally

acknowledixed to be a man of business and talents,

as well as tact, and on the whole very proper ibr the

duties he had to perform under the Commissioners.

The Executive Committee of the Constitutional

Association at Quebec, recommended by a resdution,

(of which public notice, early in May, was given in

the newspapers,) the formation of a Select General

Committee of the petitioners who had lately ad-

dressed His Majesty and the two Houses of Parlia-

ment, to meet at Montreal, on the 23rd June, and
that for this purpose they should, on the 23rd of IVfay,

elect at the several places mentioned in the notice,

delegates to be present at the convisntion. Dele-

gates were consequentlynamed from various parts of

the Province, who accordingly met at Montreal.

The following resolutions were adopted, but it

does not appear that they were practica^j £)Uowed
up;—
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" That an agent or agents be now appointed, and nhmp
do proceed to England, to forward the views of thisaxama

Select General Cmnmittee. ^SJT
That the said agent or agents be instmcted to

present and support a petition to His Majesty, praying
tiie recall of His Excellency tlie Earl of Cjostbrd,'

from the government of this Province ; and that he,

or they, be further instructed to urge on tlie atten*

tion of His Majesty, and. the two Houses of the Im-
perial Parliament, the petitions presented in the

year 1885, by the British and Irish inhabitants of

this Province, praying for justice.

That the Chairman and twelve members of the

Select General Committee, be now named a Com-
mittee to prepare instructions for the guidance of

such agent or agents, in strict accordance with the

BepcNTts of the several sub-Committees received and
adopted oo the 27th June instant, and with such .

resolutions as have been, or mar be, passed by this

Select General Oommittee ; and that the said Com-
mittee do also fonn a Committee of Correspondence
with the said agent or agents.

That this Committee do adjourn to the call of

the Chairman and ten members, and that twenty
days notice, at least, be given of the time and place

of meeting."
' It is to be observed, however, that the above reso-

lutions were not generally approved, even by the

Constitutionalists, particularly those in Quebec, and
for this reason, it is beUeved, they were allowed to

lapse.

Sir John Colborne having been, at his own re-

auest, owing to a disagreement with the Colonial

Gnister, Baron Gleneig, on public matters in Upper
Canada, relieved of the government of that Ph>vince

by Sir Francis Bond Head, reached Montreal on the

Ist of February, on his way to England via New
York. His progress &om Toronto to tliat city had
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Oiia|i, been one splendid procession throughout, the inha-

zxxYiiibitants along the whole route turmng out to receive

^TTC^the ex-Governor, and accompanying^ him in vast

multitudes, in carriages and on horseback, from vU-
lagc to village. At Montreal he was received with

the wannest acclamations by the British population.

He remained until the 19th May, when he proceeded

with his family to New York, intending to embark
for England. At this city he met despatches from

the Colonial Minister, and from Lord Hill, Com-
manding in Chief, appointing him Commander in

Chief of the Forces of the two Pitovfaices, with the

local rank of Lieutenant General. Sir John Col-

borne, after visiting Washington and several other

parts in the United States, accordingly returned to

Montreal, notifying by a general order of the 1st

July, 1836, his assumption of the command of the

forces in the Canadas. His return was universally

hailed by the loyal in both Provinces, and lucky for

them was it that he did return.

The Earl of Gosford summoned the Provincial Par-

liament again to meet on the 22n(l of September for

the despatch of business, and which be opened with
the speech ibiiowing :

—

" Gentlemen of the Legislative Council.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.

^^The events which marked the close of the .last

Session of the Provincial Parliament have occasioned

your being coiivcued at this unusual season of the

year.
" The Address on the state of the Province then

voted to His Majesty by the House of Assembly,
. having been laid at the Foot of the Throne, I feel it

my duty to avail myself of the earliest opportunity

of communicating the answer wtuch His Majesty has
been graciously pleased to retiirn thereto. I shall

therefore transmit a copy of it, iu the usual way, to
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the Houge of Assembly ; and shall, at the same time, cbap.
in obedience to the King's express commands, place xjixviif

before both Houses, the instructions under which I "TTJTf
assumed the Government of this Province, as well as

those addressed to myself and my colleagues in the

Boyal Mission.

Gentlemen of the House ttf Assembly^

^'In compliance with the injunctions of His
Majesty, I have again to recommend to your atten-

tion the estimates for the current vear, and also the

accounts showing the arrears due in respect of the

Civil Government, which were laid before you
during the last Session. The ICing has observed
that you were Induced, in that Session, to grant the

supplies only for six months, and to prefer the

complunts contained in your Address, apparently

in consequence of the publication of a few detached
passages from the instructions to which I have allud-

ed, and of inferences drawn from them, wliich a
knowledge of their entire contents umst be expected

to remove* His Majesty thinks it therefore but just,

that you should not be held to be committed to a

course adopted under a misconcepticm, but should

have an opportunity of reconsidenng your conclu-

sions with the full information as to tne views and
intentions of His Majesty's Government, which you
will derive from the perusal of the whole of the docu-

ments to be laid betbre you ; and he trusts that,

upon your becoming acquainted with their eeneral

tenor and spirit, you will accede to the appucation

which I made to you at the commencement of the

last Sescdon, and which I am commanded now to

renew, for payment of tlie arrears due on account of

the public service, and for the funds necessary to

carry on the Civil Government of the Province.
" That the business of the Government cannot be

carried on suocessfiiliy whibt the salaries of the
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Qi^^^ public aervaatt remain unpaid, 18 too obvious. I hope,
MKxwm to leave room for a suspicion on the mind ofany one
^'Jjj^that, in making this renewed demand for the liqui-

dation of these just chiims, either His Majesty's
Ministers in England, or I, who bear his delegated
authority in this Province, can have any object in
view, separate &om the public good.

Gentlemen of the Legislative Council.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.

As this meeting of the Leg^ature has been con-

vened for the purposes I have already mentioned,

and as a prolonged absence from your homes at this

particular season of the year, may be attended with

mconvenience to you, it is not my present intention

to recommend any other matters to your considera*

tion. I cannot, hotrever, refirain from congratula-

ting you cm the summer having passed away vnthout.

any signs of e|ndenncal disease, for whidi we ou^t
to feel deeply thankftd, nor from publicly expressing

my gratification at the reception I every where met
with, in my recent visits to different parts of the

Province,

It is to me matter of the highest satisfacticm to

know, that the exposition which I made to you at

ofur first meeting of the views and policy of His
Majesty^s Ministers towards this country, and of the
principles which should guide me in the administra-

tion of its affairs, is fully borne out in the documents
which I shall lay before you, and has met with the

approbation of my Soverei^. From the day I

entered on my arduous duties, I have to the very

utmost of my abiUty acted up to the principles I
professed; nor have! ever ceased torememb^, that

the two first objects of my Government were the

removal of abuses and the reconcilement of opposing
parties. By caution, by forbearance, and by the

eicerci&e of wbat I believe to be a liberal policy^ I
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have sought to promote the welfare of the Country, c],ap.

and to gain your confidence. If I succeed in this xxxvm
hitter ohject 1 shiill rejoice at it, princi})ally })ecause

it will atibrd me the means of doing the greater good

;

and ii* I iail of success I shall always be consoled by
the consciousness of haying labored earnestly to

deserve it/^

The Assembly immediately after receiving his

Excellency's Speech, resolved that it would, on
Monday next, (27th instant) go into Committee of
the Whole, to take into consideration the state of the

Province.

The following Addi ess in answer to the speech
was agreed upon by the Assembly, and presented to

his Excellency :

—

May it please Your Excellency

:

"We, His Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, ^

the Commons of Lower Canada, in Provincial Par-
liament assembled, humbly thank Your Excellency

for the Speech dehvered from the Throne at the

opening of the present Session. We in like manner
express our thanks for the promptitude ^^ ith which
His Majesty's Government has, as Your Excellency

has been |deased to inform us, in compliance with
the desire expressed by us in the last Session, sent

so early an answer to the Address then voted by us,

after mature deliberation, uj)on the State of the

Province. We beg Your Excellency to be assured
that that Address contained the faithiul and sincere

expression of our wishes, opinions, and wants ; at

the same time, that it was calculated to remove
evcay doubt respecting the spirit of liberality in

which this House would receive the necessary reforms

in the institutions and administrations of the Govern-
ment of this Province, so long prayed for by this

branch of the Legislature, and by the body of the

people. We therefore trust that the answer will be

92
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Oi^p explicitrand satisfactoiy, and tend speedily to remove
XXXVIII the obstacles which nave hitherto prevented the
^^"^^^ correction of abuses, the redress of grievances, and

the prosperity of the Province.
" With this hope, whatever iuconveaience we

may suffer from the particular season of the year in

which the Legislature has been assembled, any per-

sonal sacrifice will be deemed of little moment ; and
we beg to assure Your Excellency that', on every
occassion in which we are called upon to exercise

the powers entrusted to us, we shall consider it one
of the highest and most imperative of our duties to

dievote our attention to the removal of the evils

under which the people of this Province hare labomr->

ed and still continue to labour, and to pn\tect them
from the effects of a system which has corrupted the

Provincial Government, and which has even driven
the highest authorities in the Empire to acts and
measures injurious to the liberties of His Majesty's

taithful Canadian subjects.

^' We have not deemed it necessary to enter in

detail upon the consideration of the various subjects

adverted to by yomr Excellency, until such time as,

accon]Unff to promise, Your iclxcellency shall have
more ftilTy communicated to us the reasons which
have caused the convocation of the Provincial Par-

liament. Your Excellency, in limiting the subjects

to which you have called our attention under the

present circumstances, has, no doubt, been actuated

. not only by the motives expressed by your Excel-

lency, but, moreover, by the consideration that

although, this House has, during the great length of
the last Session, zealously laboured fer the welfare

of the Province, and with that view adopted many '

measures which wc deemed to be in accordance with
the intention of His Majesty's Government. Our
labours have been rendered abortive, in consequence

the systematic rejection by the Legislative Coun-
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cll of all the projects of law calculated to remedy chap. »

the piist, to protect the people for the future, toxxxTinz

enlighten them and advance their moral welfare, to

improve their social and physic^ conditioD, and to

entrust them with those powers and influence in the

Constitution, the administration of laws, and the

management of their local affiurs, to which they are

entitled, and which are guaranteed to them by the

very principles of Government.
" The circumstance of that body having continued

unchanged, must necessarilv T)rcclude the idea that

His Majesty intended to harrass the country by the

repetition, during the present Session, of scenes sc^

discreditable to the vicious Constitution, which it is,

notwithstanding
,
attempted to uphold. Your Excel-

lency, as well as the authorities of the Mother Coun-
try*, must now be convinced, that the best intentions

ot the head of the Provincial Govenunent, and par-

tial reforms in the details of the administration,

must constantly prove abortive when opposed to a
system convulsed by elements essentially adverse,

and in which we behold on the one hand, the peo-

ple in conjunction with this House, demanding the

unrestndned exercise of the powers and rights of
British sii])jects, with a Government established

upon a j List basis applicable to the condition of the

Province, tofrether with the maintenance of guar-

anteed and endeared institutions ;—and on the other

haad a branch over which the Country has no con*

trol, which has invariably shewn itself hostile to its

institutions and its inhabitants, and which has not
ceased to excite and to fibster attempts at disorgan-

ization, oppression, divisions and hatreds, political

ascendancy and exclusive rights for one portion of
the people, and degradation for the mass of Cana-
dians of every origin, the most attached to the

permanent interests of the Country, and the best

adapted to strengthen the Government* It is
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Chap, between these two irreconcileable systems that we
xxxvin trust His Majesty's Government have come to a—*^ determmatiou, in accordance with our humble

prayeiB* * our hopes be realised, we feel oertain

that tlie rules whicn Your Excellency dedarea to

hft^e guided you in the diachaige of your arduooa

duties, caution, forbearance, and the ^xmiae a
liberal poUcy, cannot fail of success.

We are convinced of the sincerity of Your
Excellency when you declare that you will rejoice

in having sought to promote the weltare of the coun-

try and to gain its confidence, and that me of the

^j;8t obgectB which Your Excellency has endeaTouied

not to lose sisht of, has been the remoral of abiH^s.

We entreat Your Excellency to fiilfil, as fiur as it lies

in Your Excellency's power, the arduous task which
has been assigned to you, and above all we beseech

Your Excellency, in pursuance of the attachment

which Your Excellency declares that you feel

towards Canada, to be pleased not tO rest satisfied

with partial and ineffectual reforms, but to ascesd

to die source cS the evils under which we sott^y

and to become the lasdng Bene&ctcnr of the Country
—by helping to secure to the people and to this

House the exercise of all their rights, to procure the

repeal of such Legislative enactments as have
encroached thereon, and the removal of the abuses

^riiich have fettered the exercise thereof, and to

introduce in our institutions, particularly in di^

Cmstitutfon ofdie Leffislative Oouncil, those changes
confidendy demanded by diis House and by the

people, in such a manner as to fix the Provincial

Grovernment upon a firm and liberal basis, and
thereby to afford us a pledge of future prosperity,

and, conformably to our expressed conviction, many
years of security, peace and happiness."

To tUs Adimss, driivered<Mi tne 27th of Septem-
>, Wb Exedlency replied:
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I thank you for this Address, and T shall take CImp.

care that, in pursuance of the promise made in my
^)eech from the Throne, no time shall be lost in"^^^
laying before you the answer of our most Gracious
Sovereign, to your Address of last Session, on the

state of the Province. I shall at the same time cause

to be communicated, the other documents which Uia
Majesty has onnmanded to be presented to you."
On tne same day, immediately after making the

aboye reply, His Excellency sent down the following

message:
In pursuance of the intention expressed in his

Speech, at the opening of the present Session, the

Governor in Chief transmits to the House of As-
sembly a copy of the answer which the King has

been graciously pleased to return to the Address on
the State of the Froyince, voted to His Migesty by
die Assembly dnrmg their last Session ; together

with a copy of the Instructions nnder whidb the
Governor m Chief assumed the Government of this

Province, and of those addressed to himself and his

colleagues, in the Hoyal Commission.

" Downing Street,

« lih June, 1836.

MtLord,—HiB Majesty haying: had nnder his

consideration the Address of the House of General

Assembly of Lower Canada, on the state of public

affairs in that Province, has commanded me to con-

yey to the House, through Your Lordship, the fol-

lowing answer

:

^ The King contemplates with deep regret the ill

success of His Majesty's efforts to remoye finom the

minds of the Bepresentatiyes of the people of Lower
Canada, those distrusts and jealousies with which

tliey appear unfortunately to have been affected.

Conscious, however, that His measures have been

dictated by an earnest solicitude for the wel&re of all
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Cliap. classes of Ills Canadian Subjects, unmixed with any
xxxviii motive of a less just and liberal character, His

"^^^ Majesty awaits with traDquillity the result of. this
* long and painful discussion, assured that when the

misconceptions of the moment shall have passed
away, His labours for the prosperity ofLower Canada,
will be repaid by the confidence of the inhabitants

ofthat Province, of whatever class or national origin.

" Ilis Majesty is sustained and encouraged in these

hopes by observing that, the House of Assembly were
led to grant the supplies only for six months, and to

prefer their present complaints, apparently in conse-

quence of the publication of some detached passages

fiom my Despatch of the 17th of last July, on whidl
passages the House have founded the remark " that

the researches authorized by His Majesty for the

purpose of ascertaining the means of doing justice

to His Canadian Subjects, were on several of the

mos.t essential points, limited by pre-conoeived
opinions and anticipated decisions.

This supposition, even. if it had received any
countenance m>m the insulated exixacts from my
instructions to you and your colleagues in the Canada
Commission, which were brought under the notice

of the House of Assembly, would have been entirely

removed if the House had been in possession of the

whole of those instructions. They would have found
not only that the general tenor oi those Instructions

fiivored an entire freedom of enquiry and judgment
by the Commissioners, but that the most unequivo-
cal language had been studiously employed, fur the

express purpose ofcounteracting the opposite opinion.

I know not how it would have been possible to have

expressed His Majesty's gracious intentions in terms

stronger or more unambiguous. In my Despatch of

the 17th July last, I statea that, " although your duty
as Commissioners would be exclusively to enquhre,

to deliberate, and to report, yet within thp sphere
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of that duty you were placed under no restrictions ciMip.

excepting such as the necessity of the case^ or your
own judgments might prescribe.'

^TsssT"1 concluded my instructions by disclaiming ' the

remotest intention of fettering your discretion, or of

restricting in any degree the exercise of your own
judgments, either as to the subjects of enquiry, or

the opinions at which you may arrive.' I observed

that in the course of your investigation new topics

would occur to you, and new views of topics ahready

familiar would present themselves. ^ You vrill nor
I added, ' on any occasion, or for any reason, shrink

from the explicit declaration of your sentiments. You
will not decline any enquiry, the prosecution of

which may promise beneht to the Colony or to the

Mother Country.'

If the whole ofmy despatch of the 17th July had

been before the House of Assembly, they would
have found in these and in other passages, a suffi*

dent disproof of the supposition that your enquiry

was limited by any pre-conceived opinions or antici-

pated decisions.

It is indeed true that, in approaching this sub-

ject, I recorded reasons which strongly enforce the

closest possible adherence to the existing Constitu-

tion of rrovinciai Government. In every part of His

extensive dominions^ it has been the constant object

of His Majesty to correct real abuses, and to intro-

duce such improvements as the existing state of

society, and the deliberate voice of pubHc opinion

have appeared to demand. But to reconcile neces-

sary changes with the stability of political and social

institutions has been no less an object with His

Majesfy. At once to reform in the spirit of the Con-
stitution, and to oppose changes conceived in a con-

trary spirit, is a duty which the King will never

shrink from avowing tiis intention to fulnl.

" la conformity with this rule you were directed
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Chap,
'

^PP^y youraehres to the inyestigation of this part

zttmiof the general subject, endeavouring tb ascertain

^^^^^ how fax the Legislative Council has really answered
the original objects of its institution, and consider-

ing of what amendments it may be susceptible.'

You were also informed that when your ' Report should
have been received, His Majesty would take into

his most serious consideration the questions whether
there are any amendments in the law on this sub-

ject, which it would be fit to propose for the consi-*

deration of the Imperial Legislature, and which,

being founded on the principles and conceived in

the spirit of the Act of 1791, may be calculated to

render the practical operation of that statute more
conformable to the wishes and intentions of its *

' . framers.'
" If it be enquired what definite meaning is to be

attached to the terms which I have thus employed, I
answer that the principle of the Constitution of 1791,
is, that there shall be two distinct and independent
Houses of Legislature. Adhering to this general

principle, it remains for your lordship and your col-

leagues, acting on the instructions addressed to you
as Commissio&rs, to enquire how the most effectual

means can be taken for securing such a Legislative

Council as shall enjoy at once a due share of public

confidence, and a fiiu exercise of an enlightened and
independent judgment on all matters submitted for

its consideration.

The fears of some and the hopes of others, have

placed a more narrow construction on the extracts

of my Despatch of the 17th July, hi disavowing

that meaning I make no new concession, but simply

adhere to the views which I was hcmored by his Ma-
jesty's commands, to express before. Such as the

mtentions of His Majesty's confidential advisers were
on tliis subject in July last, such they still continue.

The Address further advances a complaint con-
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nected with the Executive Government of Lower dj^p,

Canada, a complaint which does not find a place xxxvm

either in the 92.resolutions of 1834 or in any of the^^^^
earlier Addresses or votes of the House ofA^mbly

.

The house now, however, state the necessity ofestab-
lishing in the Province what is termed * a respon-

sible and popular government.'
*' Understanding these expressions in their obvi-

ous sense, His Majesty is happy to declare that they

do not advance beyond the principles by which it is

His pleasure and command that the Executive Gov-
ernment of Lower Canada should be administered.

It is His Majesty's desire and injunction that fiiU and
early explanations should be afforded to the Repre-
sentatives of the people, of all important measures
adopted by the government ; that the Assembly
should enjoy the most ample opportunity of explain-

ing both to the King, himself, and to His Majesty's

Representative, in ue Ptovince, their -opinions and
theu* wishes respecting every such measure ; that the

imputed misconduct of any pubUc officer, with
the exception of ffis Majesty's Representative,

the Governor, who must be responsible
.
directly

to the King and the Imperial Parliament, should
• be closely and impartially investigated, that means

should be devised for bringing to trial and punish-

ment within the Province, itself, everjr such oihcer

to whose charge any midversation m office may
be laid ; and that eflfectual seciurity should be
taken &r the zedous co-operadon of all subordinate

officers in every measure advised by the Legislature

and sanctioned by the King for the general welfare

of His Majesty's subjects.

"The AddIress of the Assembly calls upon His

Majesty to recommend to Parliament the repeal of

the British statute respecting the tenures of land in

Lower Canada. If the House had been in posses-

sion of my Despatch of the 17th July, tbey would
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Chap, probably have waived this application. They would
xamii have been av^^are that the reluctance of the King, to

recommend to Parliament any measure ^vhich could

be plausibly represented as an unnecessary interfer-

ence with the internal ati'airs ofthe Province, is the sin-

gle obstacle to the introductionof aBiUon thatsubject.

The Address proceeds to demand the repeal of

the Act and the revocation of the Charterunder which
the British North American Land Company is -incor-

E
orated, and the resumption of the lands which have
een sold to them. I shall not, I trust, be thought

forgetful of what is due to the privileges and dignity of

the House, if I do not shrink from the avowal of any
opinion deliberately entertained by the Ministers of

the Crown, though it be not in accordance with the

sentiments of the Representatives of the Canadian
people ; I must, therefore, state that His Majesty's

wvemment cannot proceed to the consideration of

the questions,raised by the Asse;nbly respecting the

British North American Land Company, unless it

can first be established in due course of law that the

claim of the Company to their corporate character

and to their lands is invalid. No considerations, how-
ever urgent, of temporary or apnarent expediency,
not even the desire to conciliate uie sood will of thQ •

Assembly of Lower Canada—^than which no motive
can be of greater weight,—could reconcile liis

Majesty to a measure, the principle of which would
endanger the foundation of all proprietury titles, and
all social rights,

^^The remaining topics embraced in the Address
require, on the present occasion, no very lengtiiencd

notice, because, when attentively considered, that

document does, not appear to advance any principle

respecting them essentially diuerent from those which
are admitted or maintained in my Despatch of the

17th of July.
-

ft'

iiespecting Judicial independence, the Assembly
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frankly admit the entire coincidence between the c}iap.

opinions ofVHis Majesty's Ministers and their own. xxxvm

With regard to the settlement and management
""J^J^

of the uncleared lands, and to all questions. of

finance, I trust I am not mistaken m supposing that

no essential difference hi principle exists between
the sentiments contained in the Address, and those

expressed in my despatch of the 17th Jnly.

And now, refe rring to the preceding remarks,

I conceive myself entitled to state, that there did

not exist during the last Session any real or suhstan-

tial difference of opinion between the Ministers of

the Crown and the House of Assembly, on any ques-

tion regarding which His Majesty's Government felt

at liberty to take any immediate proceedings. No
single complaint had been alleged which had not

been either promptly removed, or made the subject

of impartial enquiry. No mal-administration of the

affairs of the Province was imputed to your Lordship.

Without any actual controversy with the Executive

Government, the House, however, declined a

compliance with the pro}>oriti(Mi to provide for

the arrears and for the supplies pending the enquiry.

His Majesty does not deny that this is a power which
the law has entrusted to the representatives of the

people. But he cannot admit that, on the present

occasion, the recourse to the exercise of that power
can be attributed to any indisposition on the part of

His Majesty to accord the fullest measure ofjustice

to His Canadian subjects. On a review of all the

circumstances of the case. His Majesty's Govern*
ment are led to the conclusion, that the course pur-

sued by the House is to be ascribed to the misa])pre-

hension of the tenor of your Lordship's instructions,

induced by the publication of a few detached passages

from them. Your Lordship will, therefore, communi-
cate to theHouse a complete cogy ofthose instructiotis,

and will renew your application for the arrears now
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Chap, due to the publk officers, and for the funds neces-

zzzvi|i sarj to carry on His^ Majesty's ser\ice.

ia8& have the honour to be, my Lord,
** Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) "GLENELG.'V

The message and docmnents accompanying it were
referred to the Committee of the whole House on the

state of the Province, which was to sit on that day.

The Assembly, after deliberating in Committee during
several sittings, finally reported on the 30th Septem-
ber, an Address to His Excellency, which was adopt-

ed on a division of 58 to 6/ and presented cm the ord
October, to His Excellency, in the followinff terms

-

We, Ilis Majesty's fiuthftd and loytd subjects,

the Commons of jjawer Canada^ in Provincial Parlia-

ment assembled, respectfully approach Your Excel-
lency for the purpose of further replying to certain

parts of the Speech which it pleased Your Excel-

lency to ^deliver at the opening of the present Ses-

sion; also to a Despatch from His Majesty's Principal

SecretaiT <^ State for the Oolonies, dated Downing-
sfareet, 7th June, 1836, which, with varioiis docu-
ments, you were pleased to cause to be laid, accor-

ding to promise, before us.
** Referrinp; to our Address to His Majesty on the

State of the Province, dated 26th February, 1836,

* Yba&— easieiin Aiiiiot» Bftrdj, Barnard, Bertheiot^ Bertrand,
Beeserer, Blanchard, Blanchet, Bouffi&rd, Buutillier, Oareau, Chcr-
rier, Cote, Courteau, D^ligny, Desaunier, De T<»nnancour, DeWitt*
Jacques Dorion, Pierre Antoine Doriou, Charles Drolet, Joseph
Toussaint Drolet, Dubord, Fortin, Fraser, Ciirouard, nofnw>ut,

Graimis, Hubert, Hotchkies, Huot, Jobin, Kimber, Knight, J^-ieos>te,

Lafontaine, Lajoie, Larue, Lefranooit, L^toumeau, Marquia, Meil-
lenr, M^thot. Morin, Moussean, (yOalloghau, Perrault, Prouhc,
Raymond, Rocbrime *t Laroque, Scott, Simon, Tach^, Antoine
Charles Taschcreau, Joseph Andr^ TaMk«r«ini, Toomy, Trudel
and Viger.—58.

Nays.—Messieurs Blackburn, Clapham, Power, Stuart, WelU
and Wood^-^
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m
we asaure Your Excellency, as we have already done qju^ «

on a recent occasion, that it contained the faithful zaonriu

expression of the views, opinions and wants of this"^^^
House, as well as of the people whom it represents.

^

We have not as yet been able to discover any mis-

conceptions, or any misunderstanding on our part,

of a nature to change the views which we then

entertained on the divers subjects treated therein,

or to suggest other means for their accompUshment«
.We still believe it to be our duty, as well as for the

advantage of the people, to persist in the same
demands, in the same decdarations, and particularly

in the demand of an elective Legislative OonnciL
Our opinion on the position of the country at the

present epoch, as expressed in our answer to Your
Excellency, dated the twenty-fourth of this month,
will shew how ill justified we should have been in

departing therefrom. We trust that His Majesty's

Qovemment will not, after mature deliberationi

entertain any doubt as to the correctness of our
statements and assertions, particularly of the tieces*

sity of changing, conformably to the prayers of this

House and of the people, a branch of the Legisla-

ture which has, with narrow and self-interested

views, and moved by party spirit, interposed itself

of late more than ever between the Country and
Metropolitan State, and destroyed all our attempts

to idd in the reparation ci abuses, and by causmg
tbe result of our labours to readi the fix>t of die

Throne, to enable His Majesty's Government to con-

firm us in the belief of the sincerity of its intentions

and promises. We respectfully submit, that although

tiie evils and grievances which oppress the country

have not been caused by us, we have spared no
nuns to terminate the same : those efforts have all

niled in that fanmch, aod we are f^veiy opnvijDheed

that all measures of a jiisl wi liberal nature will

hereafter <:»nistwt]y &U tbfirehi. Ihe xm»ij
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^ within the reach of His Majesty's Gpvenunent. We
II shall see it applied with the most lively satisfaction^

^ and however sincere' may be His Majesty's desire to
* witness the entire removal of the grievances of the

country, we can furnish in proofof a desire equaUy
sincere on our part, the manner in wlikh we pro-

mised, in our Address above mentioned, to welcome
the reforms which we still expect, and the spirit of

liberality and concession wkich accompanied that

expression ofour hopes.

There is, in the more recent dispositions of the

€k>vemment, in reference to the full and unrestrained

exercise of the rights of this Legislature, a point

which bears essentially on the character of the pre-

sent Le<>;islative Council, which we pray His Majesty
not to lose sight of; that is, that although in principle,

His Majesty's intention of leaving to the Provincial

Legislature the repeal of certain injurious laws, and
the adoption of new provisions &vorable to the insti*

tutions and to the liMrties of this Provmce, in what*
ever concerns its particular interests, be constitutional

in its nature, and a wise acknowledgment even of

the principle of our position, the effect thereof has

been, and will be practically impossible, inconsequence
of the anomaly which the existence of the said Legis-

lative Council has created in the Legislature of this

Province. And we express our constant and un-
alterable conviction, guided by the principles of the

Constitution itself mid a long and sorrowful experi-

ence, that this state of violent op{>osition cannot be
changed until the principle of popular election shall

be introduced into the constitution of the said Coun-
cil, so as to have a second distinct branch, agreeably

to what the existing state ofsociety and the deliberate

voice of public opinion require, and which shall enjov

at once a due share of public confidence and a £iu -

exerciseofan enlightenedand indepen^bnitjudgment

;

a result so much to be desired, that, in the said D^s-



m
patch, the Ministers of the Crown have found therein ci^p,

one of the essential principles of the Act of ITQl.sonriix

We therefore dare to flatter onrseWes that the P*^""^^^
tensions and errors of the past will be forgotten, and
that this pn'eat question will be considered in its full

extent, in its connection as well with the principles .

as with the practice of the Constitution, and not as

regards peculiar reluctances or preconceived opinions

respecting which it has pieased His Majesty, in the
said Despatch, to remove our fears concerning the
foture.

What we have stated above relative to the opera-

tion in the Province itself of a Legislature free to

watch over its own interests, induces us to hope that,

until there be an essential change in the Legislative

Council, His Majesty, whilst desirous of adhering to

his*benevolent inclination of abstaining from every
act which could be represented as an unnecessary
intervention in the internal aflairs of the Province^

and thereby even oppose himself to every legislative

act on the part of the Metropolitan State tending to

destroy that large basis, would be pleased to take

into his consideration the pure and simple repeal by
the Parliament of the United Kingdom, of the Act
commonly called the Tenures' Act, and ofthat passed

in &yor of the Land Company, as not being opposed
thereto, inasmuch as the Canadian Le^lature neyer
participated in the passing of these two Acts against

which this House and the people have, from the

commencement, universally protested, and as their

opposition to the rights, laws and institutions of this

Province is now scarcely a subject of controversy.

We therefore perrist in praying that, until the Bill

passed on seyeral occasions by uiis House for the ab*
rogation of the said Tenures' Act be fevorably re-

ceived in a Legislative Council disposed to give effect

to the Royal intentions. His Majesty's Government
would be pleased to assist in otherwise accomplishing
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Chmp the repeal denmuded, which would enable us to re-

xxxvitiestabUsh order in the important question of lands

"7^^ and of pn^rietary law, and to accomplish, for the
' advantage and happiness of the inhabitants of the

country, and of the other of His Majesty's subjects^

the views expressed in our said Address.
" It is for the same reasons that we persist in de-

manding hkewise the repeal of the Act passed in

favor of the Land Company, and of the privileges

which th^t Act pretended to confirm. The oonsi*

derations of public and private law which cause us

to take aTiew of this sabgect diffimntfixmi that taken

by His Majesty's Ministers in the said Demtch, are

too numerous and too palpable to be detailed at this

moment. We shall pass over, also, in silence, the

rights pecuhar to the people of this Province, and
the circumstances, painful to us, under which that

Act wais passed, and those privileges granted ; and
we ahall abstain fima pointing out the means at the

disposal of the flOTeniment to settle dus Question

witn justice to dl parties. We dball merely add^

that every day convmces us the more, that the prin-

cipal tendency of that Company is to maintain that

division of people against people, amongst the dif-

ferent classes of His Majesty's subjects, which has,

in common vnth all the evils resulting therefirom,

been fostered in times past, with too mudi soecesS|

by corrupt iulministrati<»is,

Keitner can we forbear from here pointing out
what we conceive to be, independent o< its oonstant

connection with the system of Metropolitan ascend-

ancy and Colonial degradation, a grand error in the

disposal of the public domain of this Province. That

isi that in srantinfl; the lands nominaUy under the

tenure of See 9na common sooeage, which, based

lipop views of firee and yiKmgetom ookmiaatiea, and
wit|i iidiiere^ieetfortbeliAtiacf Aeeoimtry, wooU^
'ki )£i» 4 di^irablfi tmnm ; iImJ^wtages thereof



have, in reality, only been acoofded to die oripoal chap.

grantees rendered absolute masters ofimmense tractszxzriu

of land, without any reserve having been made ^^TasT
the future rights and interests of the mass of actual

settlers who would improve the soil, butwho, although
His Majesty's free-born subjects, find themselves fet-

tered in the extent of all those great concessions, by
onerous and servile tenures. It is nevertheless after

this system has been tardily repudiated, diat nearly

a^million of acres (tf the lands of the country have
been imjNxmdentlyy and vrithout any greater control,

granted to the said Company, with the further privi-

lege of augmenting that quantity by uuliraited acqui-

sitions dangerous to the liberties of the people. In-

dependent of this anomaly and numerous other vices

with which the said grant is tainted, the Kind's
lifinisters cannot be so unacqpwinted widi the subject,

as to couader it a quesCiiHi merely of private law, or
te be&eve duit, m any new country, the £sposal and
settlement of an immense extent of the public lands

can be withdrawn from the control of the Legislature,

and abandoned to the unrestrained direction of indi-

viduals,
^' The presence in the Brovince of certsdn preten-

ded authorities, whose powers and attributes are not

to be foimd eill^er in the Oonstitution or in any law,

has so often been aUeoed by Your Excellency and
by the Executive auSiorities in the Metropolitan

State as being of a nature to retard till a future

period, the restoration of order and the introduction

of those improvements demanded by the people, that

we cannot refrain frook here making a few general

observatiims which must have attracted the attention

of every pabUc man* We bdieve diat this House
is the legitimate wd authorised or^an of aU daases

of inhabitants in the country, and uott its leprasen-

tations are the constitutional expressions ot tibeir

wishes and ,of their wants. We beheve that the im-

p
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Chap, partial tM wehaTemiHie of thepoveis rested in tu^

Bonnu for the protection and the happiness of all out fellow-

^^J^siil)jects, ought to have secured to us due confidence,

when we solemnly exercised those high privileges. It

must, however, have been the result of an unjust dis-

trust ofthis House and the people ofthisProvince, that

His Majesty's Government has rejected our prayers to

defer to the opinions of a few indiTiduak^ strangers

to the country, the &te of which was thereby com-
mitted to men whose vague and subordinate mission

could not be acknowledged by any independent aft--

thority recognized by the Constitution, the spirit of

which His Majesty is particnhirly desirous to maintain.

Thus it is that a power actuig without law and against

law, could not form any other connection but with
tho^e who entertained the same erroneous views, and -

who, long since the avowed enemies of this House
and of the people, profit by the system of dishonest

policy which has been up to this moment the bane of

the country, and which has, nevertheless, been main-
tained by many acts and declarations of the Crown
and of Parliament. We beUeve therefore that the

restoration of order and of the mutual respect which
those whose duty it is to maintain it owe to each
other, is one of the measures the most conducive
to promote the establishment of a Government as
responsible and as popular as that which His Majesty
(in enumerating in the said despatch his dispositions

on several important points) declares he is entirely

disposed to admit. We must equally declare that

any departure from those intentions based upon in-

quiries emanating from a vitiated source, could not
be sanctioned bj an^ portion (tf the people sufficientiy

strong to lend its aid to a good Government.
" We shall pass over in silence the Judicial inde-

gendence and the establishment in the Province of a
i^ Tribunal of pubhc impeachments. It is too

evident that the sole obstacle which now exists de^
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Ends ttpon the -solution of the question which we du^
>k upon as of the utmost importance. xxrvm

Neither shall we discuss the dciiuiiui made by ^'5^
this House, of the i'ree exercise oi* its Parliainentary

and Coiistitutional auUiority over the settleuient and
management of tlie lands of the Province, and its

control over aU tlie branches of the Executive Gov-
ernment ; we shall also omit whatever appertains to

the settlement of the financial question, miereby the

Executive authority wouM no longer impede the

rightful control of this House over the public revenue.

Our views and offers on these two subjects have,

without doubt, been considered hberal bv His Ma-
jesty's Groverunicat ; we are, at least, inclined so to

believe, in consequence of the opinion expressed in

the said despatch on this part of our Address ; more-
over, ifwe understand, in its true meaning, that part

of tiie said despatch which approves of our opimons
on divers other points, without discussing any of

them in particular, we should be induced to believe

that His Majesty's (lovernment, convinced of the -

justice of our demands on these points, and of their

accordance with the good go^'ernment of the country,

has now acceded thereto witliout requiring any fur-

ther useless delay, and without further investigation

of rights and principles so clear and so essential.

"If our hope of happy days for our country do
not lead us to interpret too liberally «>:eneral ex])res-

sions, and if that hope be founded on sometliinjr more
than generous inferences, we cannot snfiiciently ex-

Eress to Your Excellency how much we rejoice at
'

avin^, by our perseverance, contributed to the sub-
stitution of an unjust and partial system, by an order
of things conformable to the rights and demands of
the people. Nevertheless, we cannot but feel deep
regret and })rofound gnef, when we consider lliat

these declarations, as well as those which preceded

them onseveral occasions, have as yet availednothing

;
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Chap, that the vices of our political institutloDB remfian titi'*

Txxjim altered ; that the Provincial Legislature continues to

be paralyzed in its functions, by the support given

to the Legislative Council ; that no essential reform

has ])ccn introduced as yet into the Administration,

or for the removal of abuses ; that the Executive and
Judicial auth<mties have preserved and manifested

the same character of a &ction combined agiunst the

liberties of the country, and its public property;

when we perceive that prejudicial inquiries in oppo-

sition to the above mentioned declaration have not

as yet been abandoned ;—when, in fine, the Execu-
tive Government of the Province, doubtless in obe-

dience to the special order of the authority which
appointed it, has had recourse, since the last session,

to the practice of disposing of the Public Treasury of
the Province, without the consent 'of this House.
Thus the state of the country having therefore re-

mained the same, we believe it to be our imperative

dutv to adhere unalterablv to the contents of our

said Address of the 26th of February last, as well as

to our previous declarations; and to them do we
adhere.

^^In reference now to the demand which Your
Excellency has renewed under existing circumstances

for a Siij)ply, relying on the salutary maxim, that the

correction of abuses and the redress of grievances

ought to precede the grant thereof, we have been of

opinion tiiat there is nothing to authorize us to alter

our resolution of the last session. Your Excellency

will bear in mind that our determination to obtain

jusdce by means warranted by the best approved
precedents, and by the spirit of die Oonstitution itself,

was taken at a more distant epoch, and that as a
mark of our confidence in you, we temporarily de-
parted from that determination by voting a Supply
for six months. We assure Your Excellency, as well
as His Majesty's Government, that in that act, which
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we look u))oii as a luark of our liberality, we were chap,

prompted by no minor consideration, nor by anyxxxvni

unjust or incorrect interpretation of the intentions "^^^
of His Majesty's Ministers, The conclusion of our
said Address contains an explanation ofour motives,

and of the difficulties which it was not in our power
to ^vard oft'; tlie same circumstances, as well as the

previous consideration of the salutary principle above

referred to, render it incumbent on us, iu the prese nt

conjuncture, to adjourn our deUberations until Ilis

Majesty's Grovemment shall by its acts, especially by
rendering the second branch of the Legislature con-
formable to the wishes and wants of the people, have
commenced the ^eat work of justice and reform,

and created a coiuddence which alone can crown it

with success.

Amidst the dosuig events of the last session,

there is one circumstance in particular which we
respectfiiUy believe has not been sufficiently noticed

by His Majesty's Government—that is : it was not

this House, but the Legislative Council which de-

prived the Provincial Administration of the resources

which would have been at its disposal, and which
placing itself between the Grown and the People in

a matter specially appertauung to the Representatives

of the latter, has prevented the free gift of the Com-
mons to reach the Throne.

" In concluding this Address,wc shall again express

our belief in Your Excellency's sincerity and inten-

tions, and we flatter ourselves that under different

circumstances and with more direct powers, Your
Excellency would have sooner helped to obtain the

change which we await. If such a change had taken

place, the good understanding which lias hitherto

existed between this House and Your Excellencv,

notwithstanding the difficulties of our respective po-

aitious, would lead us to expect the most happy
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ChAp. results from Your Excellency 'ts desire to advance the

^^^^ prosperity of the country."

188ft. To this His EzceUency replied:

—

" Mr. Speaker^ and

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

For the portions of this Address whidi are di-

rected to me personally, I cannot but thank yon.

At the same time .my sense of public duty, and the

warm interest I take in the welfare of the Province,

compel me frankly to address to you my deep regret

at the conclusions you have come to.

" The determination you express never to resume
your functions under the existing Constitution, vir-

tually deprives the country of a domestic Legislature,

and places it in a situation in which the greatest

embarrassments must be felt until a remedy can be
applied by the supreme authorities of the Empire.
" Gentlemen,

Your Address shall be transmitted to England
with the least possible dela^."

His Excellency, on the following day, went down
in state to tlie Council Chamber, and prorogued the

Parliament with the Ibllowiug short and pithy speech:

" Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,

Gcnrlemen of the House of Assembly,

" There being no longer any prospects of a good
result from the message, which, by the commands of
our Most Gracious Sovereiffli, I communicated a few
days ago to the House of Assembly, I hasten to put
an ena to this sesrion, and to enable you to return to

your homes,
" The object of convoking the present Parliament

was to make a renewed eilort on the part of His Ma-
jesty to restore some interval of repose to His Cana-
dian people. I lament, liowcver, that instead of
awaiting the development of those measures which
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are in preparation, but whicli, to be effectual, must Chap.

be matured with time and attention, a more basty™[][^
decision continues to be insisted upon, and the Pro- x8«6.
vincc is even threatened with the abandonment, by
one branch of the Legislature, of the duties confided

to it by the Constitution ;—without dwelling on this

inauspicious project, I will merely observe t£at, if it

be persisted in, the number of temporary Acts in

Lower Canada, and the importance of some which
are not long hence to expire, must give peculiar effect

in this Province to a decision, which, in no country
endowed with powers of domestic legislation, could

be otherwise than a severe, privation, and source of

public suffering.

Gentlemen,

In taking leave of you, I will only express the

hope I am unwilling to forego, thai, however the

pohtical embarrassments of the country may appear
to multiply around us, the inherent elements of pros-

perity and contentment which ^t contains may tri-

umph over all adventitious causes of difficulty."

The Assembly had been in session from the 22nd
September to the 4tli October inclusively (13 days),

but no bill whatever had passed, two only being in-

troduced, one for the appointment of an Agent in

the United Kingdom ; the other, as at the previous

session, to amend the Constitutional Act, in so far as

related to the constitution and formation of the Lepis-

lative Council, neither ofwhich had reached the third

reading when the prorogation took place.

The following, in reference to the reform of the

Legislative Council, as insisted upon by the Assem-
bly, is from Mr. Neilson's Quebec Q-azettej 19th
August, 1836 :—

"lower CAXADA rOLlTlCS.

The Quebec Mercury^ of last evening contains a
second letter on the CanadaS| copbd from the
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Chap London Times of the 18th June. The writer is cer-

XXXVIII tainly much better acquainted with the pubhc af-

"^^^ fairs of the Provinces man most of the persons who
* write in the London papers ; but he falls into some
enora* It was only latterly that Mr. Hume took

any actire part in stirring up mischiefm Oanada^
and we believe he is more indebted to love of theo-

ries and an intermeddling disposition for any harm
that he has done, than any vicious motives.

The whole of the diffiralties in the Canadas which
have now retarded the prosperity and diminished

the happiness <^ their inhabitants for many years^

prooeed firomthe notion ofthe aboEtion of the Le-
gislative Comicil. Neither Mr. Hume, nor Mr.
viger, nor Mr. Mackenzie, are the authors of it.

It was first agitated in the Assembly of Lower Ca-
nada, in 1831, and Mr. Viger, who had lately been
called to the Council, was opposed to it. It did

not even originate in Canada ; was never asked for

by the petitions fiomany portion of the country, be-
fore it was intnxfuoed mto the AssembW'; was
twice negatived in that body: viz, in 1831 and in

1832, by the same House who adopted it in 1833.
The Elective Council was a substitute proposed by
the late Mr. Thomas Lee, in 18S1 ; but not acted
on at the time.

The idea of annihilating one branch of the Le^«
lature originated in England* It was the offipnng
of a place hunting propensity among persons there

in some degree connected with Lower Canada.
An agent had been recommended by the Canada
Committee of 1828 ; the nomination of the Assem-
bly had failed by disagreement with the Council, and
Mr. Labouchere had refused to act officially, as it

might place him in opposition with his duty -as a
Member of Parliaments A reformation in tbe com- *

podtion of the Council was commenced, and it was
paaring every Bill which the Assembly had com*
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plained of its not passing ; in llict there was greater ohap.
harmoay in the colony, more doing for its ad- xxxvm

vancement than ever had been done in the same "^^TT^

time before. But there were people in £ngland
who were in want of advancement. It was under
these circumstances tihtat a bookwas written and print-

ed in England ia 1830, and sent out to Canada,
reconnnending the abolition of the Lej^islative Coun-
cil. This })ook bore the name of the late Dr. La-
terriere, but was written by Mr. John Arthur Roe-
bucky the same who had written and published a
pamphlet at Quebec, in 1822, in favour of tlie union
of tne Provinces. The notions of this book were
adopted by some persons on the River Ghambly, and
unfortunately, in the end by Mr. Pa|)iiicau, the

Speaker, who got Mr. Bourdages to move a resolu-

tion to that effect in the Session of 1830-31. Mr.
Roebuck has then the sole merit of the proposal to

destroy one of the co-ordinate branches of the Lower
Canada Legislature, which has had such an in-

jurious effect on the Province ; and Mr. Roebuck is

Agent of the Assembly, in England, with a sabry
and contingencies of £1,100 sterling, a year, paid

in full, in good bills on London. All this is matter

of fact which can be supported by indisputable evi-

dence, but of which the writer in the Times was
probably not aware."

the Legislature of Upper Canada being still in

session, an Address, shoruy after the prorogation of
that of this Province,*was voted by the Assembly to

His Majesty, praying for the annexation of the City"

and Island of Montreal to that Trovince.

'rhe Executive Committee of the Quebec Consti-

tutional Association, elected in December, 1835, (and

of .which Mr. Andrew Stuart had been Chairman
since its formation^ in December, 1884, until the time

when, retiring from it at his own request, he was
' succeeded bj Mr. John Neilson,) made, at a general

p2
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Chap, meetinii: of the body on the 5th December of the

xxxviiT present year, their annual report of proceedings lor

^^^^tlic previous twelvemonth, concluding as follows:

—

The Committee, on a brief review of the position

of the members of the Association and petitioners

since the last annual report submit, that although

nothinrr has been actuallv done to alleviate the evik

of wliich tlioy complained to His Majesty and the

Imperial Parliament, they see no reason for des-

ponding.

Whatever may be the lamentable weakness ex-

hibited by the Colonial Executive, the Committee
are persuaded that at least there is a desire on the

part of His Majesty to do justice to the Ptovince,

and to maintain the necessary powers and preroga-

tives of the Crown, so as to enable him to give these

the desired eifect.

" The inhabitants of Upper Canada, on an appeal

to them by the Crown, have efiectually disenthralled

themselves from the dominion of men who had com-
bined with the prevailing party in the Assembly of

this Province to subvert the established Constitution

of the Canadas, and perpetuate the evils of which
we complain. That Province is iun\ atlording un-

controvertible evidence of the benefits which mav
be derived from the existing Constitution, with an
Assembly cultivating harmony with the other

branches of the Legislature, and co-operating in the

Uberal and beneficent views so often eroressed by
the British Government. All our Sister Golcmies A
this Continent are also promoting their own welfare,

under a Constitution in principle similar to that of

the Canadas, and in harmony with the general gov-
ernment of the empire.

" The Committee cannot flatter itself, that much
good has resulted from its own labours as detailed in

the present report.

it has, however,- kept constantly in mind that it
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was a duty imposed upon it, by the members of the chap.

Association and the petitioners, to support their m^viii

petition before the lioj^al Comtoiasioners. On sev-
"JJJ^

eral heads of enquiry, it will be seen that the Com-
mittee has been heardy but it has to regret that on
one most important point, the state of the represen-

tation, the documents which were in preparation

have not yet been completed, and the duty as well

of completing tliese, as of making such further re-

presentations as may be called for, will devolve upon
their successors in office.

" It will also be their duty to lay before you the

proceedings bad by the Select Greneral Coinmitteey

at Montreal, as well at the meeting in June, as at

their late adjourned meetuig, in the last month,
when they shall be received.

The Committee may, however, presume that the

following clauses of their instructions have not been
lost sight of in the enquiries of the iloyal Commis-
sioners, viz :

—

There is one complaint closely connected with

the topic referred to, of which I do not find any
notice in the resolutions of the Assembly. The
Constitution of Lower Canada consists of various

branches or members, to each of which Parliament

has assigned such functions as were thought neces-

sary to counterbalance the danger of abuse in the

other organs of Government
Ifthe balance be disturbed, a counter^ise would

be required to rectify the disturbance. It is earnestly

maintained by many, that the House of Assembly
does not supply a fair rc})resentation of the Canadian
People ; that the constituencies throughout the Pro-

vince are so arranged as to ensure the return of a
mucli larger proportion of Members in the interest

of the Canadians of French descent, than is warrant-

ed either by their numbers or their property; and
that neitbe/the conunerdal interest,Wth^
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Ctmp, holders in the Townships, are protected in the po«
aaacnupular branch of the Legislature with any just regard

to the importance, or to the wealth and number of
the persons employed in those classes. The Cana-
dians of British descent have been therefore, it is

said, accustomed to look to the Legislative Council

for defence against the partiahty which they ascribe

to the Members of the House of Assembly.
" It will be necessary fiir you to enquire into the

truth of these legations. This du^, indeed, you
are bound to perform, with a yiew to the general in-

terests of the colony, even independently of any
reference to its bearing on the constitution of the

. Legislative Council. The number of persons of
British or of French birth or origin actually sitj;ing

in the Assembly will, of course, afford a most per-

fect criterion of the influence by which their seats

may have been obtained, and of the course of policy

to which they will habitually incline. The ma-
terial question respects the national character and
prepossessions rather of the several constituencies,

than of the different Members. Lower Canada
must also be viewed as a country in which the limits

of settlement and cultivation are continually

widening. It requires therefore an elective system,
resting on a principle such as shall accommodate
itself to changes which are taking place in the cir-

cumstance ot the Electors, with a magnitude and
rapidity to which there is no parallel in the commu-
nities of Europe."

The Committee terminate as follows :

—

The late meeting of the Legislature has furnished

additional evidence if any were wantirg, that

the Ftovince cannot enjoy the benefit of ^ood gov-

emmentyanindependentadministrationofjustice,and
a beneficial local Legislature, until there is a reform
in the representation in the House of xUscmbly
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founded upon the combined principles of territory chap,

and population, so that the British and Irish inhab- xxxvm

itantsand others not of French origin may have that ^'3^
diare in the choice of the Members to which they
are entitled. 13iat snch a reform iviU ever be ef-

fi*cted with the consent of the present overwhelm-
ing majority of Members, elected by a distinct con-

stituency whose peculiar prejudices arc incessantly

excited against their fellow-subjects not of French
national origin, cannot reasonably be expected.

" The Committee trust, however, to the sense of

justice which prevails in the Parliament of the

United Kingdom, towhom all parties have appealed,

and to the settled adherence of men of British and
Irish origin, to the principles of the British Consti-

tution, as well as to their persevering character for

final success in obtaining justice.

The Committee can rely with pei'fect confidence

on the warm attachment of the petitioners to the

countries of their birth and of tneir ancestors, to

enable them to endure all the trials to which they

may yet be exposed in this Province."

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.

By order of the Committee,

T. A. YOUNG,
Secretary.

The CommissionerB having investigated and re-

ported upon the matters referred to them, Sir Ohas.

Grey took his departure for England, via New York,
at the end of November, Sir George Gipps and Mr.
Elliott following him in February by the same route.

The reports of tliese gentlemen, which did not appear

publicly until after they were laid hetbre the Impe-
rial Parliament, were elaborate and comprehensive,

but too voluminous,, although properly belonging to

the hbtory ofLower Canada, for a place in the pre-
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, sent work, or in the appendix to it, constituting, as

tliev do, a considerable volume of themselves.

Accounts reached the Province towards the middle

of April, that Lower Canada affairs had been brought

up in the House of Commons by Lord John B^usseil,

and that certain resolutions had been adopted by a
large majority with respect to them.* Tnese pro-

* The following Members spoke in the debate of the 6th f

March, on Lord Julm RusscH's Resolutions respecting Canada,

iz:—Lord John Hu^bell—Mi*, llobinsou—Mr. P. Stewart

—

Colonel Thompson—Sir William Mdeswoiib—Sir Geo. Grey

—

Mr. Leader, wno mored an amendment—Mr. Boebnek^ twiee-Hind
Mr. Home.

tLsaeumam o« oavada affairs.

6th March, 1836.

" 1. That since the 31st day of October, in the year 1832, no pro-

vision has been made by the Lp2:ii^lfttiire of the Province of
Iiower Canada for defraying the charges of the administration of

justice, and for the Biipport of the civil govermueut within the said

FroYinee; and that tnere wiU, on the 10th day of April now not
ensuing, be required for defraying in full the ehai^gea aforesaid

to that day, the enm of £142,160 Us. 6d.
" 2. That at a session of the Legislature of Lower Canada, holden

at tlie city of Quebec, in the said Province, in the monthi^ of

September and (3otobor. 1836, the Governor of said Province, in
'

oomplianee with His Majesty's commands, recommended to the

attention ^ the Honee of Aaaembly thereof, the estimates for the

present year, and also the accounts, shewing the arrears due in

respect of the civil government, and signified to the said House his

Majesty*8 confidence, that they would accede to the application

which he had been coniniauded to renew for payment of the ar-

rears due on account of public service, and for the funds necessary

to carry on the cMl govenmient of tiie Province.
" 8. That tiie said House ofAssembly, on the 8rd day of October,

1880, hy an Address to the Goyemor of the said Provmce, declined

to vote a supply for the purpose aforesaid, and by the said Ad-
dress, after referrinj^ to a former Address of the said Hou.<e to the

Oovernor of the said Province, declared that the said House per-

sisted, amongst other things, in the demand of an Elective Council,

and in demanding the repeal of a certain aet passed hy the Parlia-

ment of the Umted Kingdom in favour of the North American
Land Company, and by the said Address the said House of Assem-
bly further adverted to the demand made by that House of the free

exercise of its control over all the branches of tho govorrmient

;

and by the said Address the said House of Absembly lui ther de-

cilarea, tiiat it iras incumbent on them in the presenleoijmMfare
toadjaNDm tMrdeliberalkni imtilliiB M^eaty's gowmmmi, Ij ils
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duced great excitement and agitation, the papers in chap,

the interest of the agitators, or "patriots," as, notxxxviii

to seem fastidious, we shall hereafter term them,
teeming with the most bitter invective against the

Minister and his supporters.*

acts, especially by rendering the second branch of the Legislature,

conformable to the wishes and wants of the people, have com-
menced the great work of justice and i t form, and created a con-

fidence which alone could crown it with success.

"4. Tliat in the existing state of Lower Canada, it is unadvis-

able to nuike the Legislative Council of that Province au elective

body ; but that it is expedient that measures be adopted for secur-

ing to that branch of the Legislature a greater degree of public
eoofidenoe."

* The following will serre as a specimen, from the Vi/Meatar,
edited b/ Doctor O'Calhighao, 11 P.T.

** It gives US great pleasure to announce, that the feeling created
throughout this wealthy and j>opulou8 District, by Lord John
Busseirs infamous resolutions, is one of unmixed ixdkjnatiox.—
They are met every where with " curses not loud but deep," and
a fixed, Btubbom determination, to resist any and eyery attempt
to enslave the country.

**The Keformers are already on the alert Some preliminary
meetings have, we understand, been held, preparatory to calling a

meetiuLT of the rich and iudepentlent County of Richelieu. To the

freeholders of the coimty in which the Hon. Mr. De Bartzch re-

fidee, 'will bdopg the honor of being the first to thnommo the
SonorabU roMgwU and the maehiavelUm policy of the treaekeroiue

foeertwient*
**A movement in such a quarter is ominous for the treacherous

adminutrafion of Lord Gosford. It will, we have no doubt, be

followed throughout the Province by similar meetiugs, and before

the summer will have gone over their headf>, the people of Lower
Ctenada will tell, both their representatlyes and their rulers, that

tliey are not the stuff from whidi slayec are made.
** It could not be otherwise. Those who have combatted, and

successfully combatted, tli-' attempts of Dalliousie to pay away
their money without tlie authority of law; those who have, year
after year, protested against the unconstitutional interference of

theBntish rarliament m our Internal affiuis, will not allow it to

go abroad to the world, that theirprinoiples and protests are no-

thing better than waste paper. Tney will not permit it to be said

that, at the beck of even a House of Commons, thev now sanction

what they have up to this dny so doggedly, so repeatedly, so con-

sistent! v, and so liouorablv rei^isted,

A combined and dishonorable junction of Whigs and Tories^

t» « Home of Commeme * rtfomud* hmt m nome^ may pose Be-



Cbap. A great indignation meeting took })lace at St.

xxxviiiOurs, on the river Richelieu, the 7th May, under

"JJJP the auspices principally of Doctor Wolfred ^^elson,

.

* who resided at St. Denis, near that place, and was ex-

ceedingly zealous and active inpn»noting the patriotic

cause, as it was now styled by themsehres. Several

very strong and significant resolutions were passed on
the occasion.

Twelve hundred persons are said to have been
present. Seraphin Cherrier, Esq., of St. Denis, pre-

sided, and J. P. Boucher Belleville, acted as Secre-

tary. Dr. Wolfred Nelson, of St. Denis, and M. S.

Miurchessault, of St Charles, addressed the meeting
at great lengdi. The Minerve says, the greatest en-
thumasm prevailed.

Resolved^—^That we have seen with deep indig-

nation the Resolutions proposed in the House of

Commons on the 6th March last. The necessary

eflFect of which will be to deprive us of all security

for our liberty and for future good government in

this Province.

That the adoption of the said Resolutions will be

9olution9 to annimitU th$ Uui remnant of Liberty Uft in th$

Colonial Legislatures. A Holue of Lords, the fundamental pria«

ciple of wliopc Constitution is inimical to human freedom, may en-

dorse the determination of the combined enemies of freedom in

the Lower House, but neither the Resolutions, their authors, nor
their eupporters, can change the nature of things. Mobbery toiU

he robbery stUL
** RuBsell may, therefore, order hia Deputy, Oorford, to plunder

our public chest. A second Falstaff. he may say to his Avorfhy

chum— ' Rob ine the Kxchcqiu r, Hal !
'—and his Deputy nnd

chum may rob it accordiugly : but even this "will ut>t legalize the

plunder. Our rights must not be violated with impunity. A
HOWL of indignation must be raised fnm one extremity of the
Provlnoe to the other, sgalnst the eobbsbs, and against all thoee
WHO PARTAKB OF tME PlUADBB,

" HENCEFOIlTn, TIIEKE MUST BE T-TO PEACE TS THE PROVINCE HO
quarter for the plunderers. Agitate I Agitate I ! Agitate I ! 1

Bestroy the lleveuue ; denounce the oppressors. Everything is

hiwful when the fundamental libtrties are in danger. *Tlfe

guards die—they nsrer surrender/ "
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a flagrant violation on the part ot the Commons and chap,

of the Government that proposed them, of the Capr- xxxvui

tulation, of the Treaty, and of the Constitutional Acts^^JJ^
granted to this Province* That these acts and
treaties, bearing on them reciprocal obligations, to

wit, cm our part aflfection and onedience, and on the

part of England protection and the security of our
freedom, will be virtually annulled by a violation of
its promise by one of the contracting parties.

" That under these circumstances, we can only

look upon the QoYemment which has recourse to in-

justice, to fiirce and to a violation oi the social com-
pact, as an oppresnye power and a goyemment of
force, to which the measure of our submission should

be henceforward measured by our numerical force

joined to the sympathy we find in other quarters.

That the machiavelianism which, since the

Cessimi, has accompanied all the acts of the Govern-
ment, the bad faith by which they have hitherto been
diaracterized, the weakness shown in every page of
the Reports oftheCommissioners, and in the speeches

ofMinisters, who do not blush to allege our division

and small numbers as reasons for remsing us jus-

tice, inspire us only with the profoundest disgust

and most marked contempt for men who, governing

one of the most powerful and noble countries of the

^obe, are members of such an administration/'

^^That the people of this country have long and
vainly waitea finr justice, first fifom the Colonial

Admmistration and afterwards 6rom the Metropo-
litan Government, that during 30 years if fear has

broken some of our chains, the inordinate love of
?ower has forged for us others still more heavy.—
he high idea we had formed of the honor and jus-

tice of the English people led us to hope that the

representative branch of the Parliament would af-

ford more remedy to our grievances. This last hope
having &iled us we renounce for ever the idea of
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Chap, seeking for justice beyond the seas, and at length
XKXYiu we perceive liow much the country has been abused

^JJJ^ by false promises, which induced us to fight against a

people who offered us liberty and equal rights, and
to side wijii a people yvho are striving to enslave us.

Sad experience leads us to acknowledge that on the

other side ofthe Une 46, are to be found our natural

friends and allie s.

- That we deny the right of the Parliament of
England to legislate for the internal affairs of this

colony, against our consent and without our partici-

pation and our demand, since the non-exercise of

this right was guaranteed to us by the Constitution

and acknowledged by the Metropolitan country,

when they feared we should accepttheoffers of Uberfy
and independence held out to us by the neighbour-
ing Republic. That in consequence we consider as

null and void the Tenures Act, the Canada Trade
Act, and the Act by which the Land Company is

incorporated ; and the Act w^hich will no doubt be

founded upon the Jiesoiutions brought forward in the

Commons.
^^That we will abstain as-mudi as possible from

using and consuming imported ardcles, especially

those which pay the highest duties, such as tea, to-

bacco, w^ine, rum, &c., and will use and consume in

preference productions manufactured in this colony.

That we shall consider him to deserve well of his

country who shall establish manu&ctories of cloth,

linen, sugar, q)irits, be. That considering the laws
of trade aa of no effect, we look upon (he trade usu-
ally designated contraband (smuggling) to be per-

fectly fair—^we regard this traffic as perfectly honora-
ble, and w^ill do all we can to favour it,—support those

who pursue it as deserving well of their country, and
will hold those to be iniamous who may inform against
them.

That to render these resolutions more effective
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this assembly is of opinion that a patriotic as- cbap.

sociation should be formcil in the country, the centre xxxvui

to be at Quebec or at Montreal, the end of which
should be to agree to consume, as &r as posaible,

only articles manii&ctured in the country, or import-

ed without paying the duties. That for this purpose
a Committee often members be formed to communi-
cate with similar Committees which may be named
in other counties, and with power to add to their

number. That Messrs. Boucher Belleville, J. B. E.

Boucher, 01. Cliauiard, J. E. Mignault, F. X.
Poitevin, Ls. Moger, Dr, Dorion, Capt. Beaulac, Ls«

Chappedelaiue and Moyse Duplessis do form the

Committee; that thej liave also the power to choose

from amongst them two persons, to represent this

county in a convention which it is intended shall

assemble."

'illat in order to effect more speedily the regen-
eration of this country, it is desirable, after the man-
ner of Ireland^ that we should all rally round one
man. That man, like O'Connell, has been stamped
by God to be a PoUticai Chief, the regenerator of
a nation; he has been endowed for uus purpose
with a force of mind and eloquence not to be sur-

]^assed ; a hatred of oppression, a love of his country,

that neither promises nor threats can shake. That
this man already pointed out by the conntr^^ is L. J.

Papineau. This assembly considering also the hap-

py effects which have arisen in Ireland from the con-

tribution called the O^OonneU Tributej is of opinion

that a similar contribution ought to be made in this

country, under the name of the Papineau Tribute,

The Committee of the Anti-importation Association

will be cliarged witli raising the same.
" That this assembly cannot separate without offer-

ing our sincere thanks to the speakers, few, indeed

in number but zealous and able, who have upheld
our rights in the House of Commons^ as well as to
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Oiap. the honest and virtuous men who have voted with

them. That the workino: men ofLondon who, in the

IWI. spirit of hberty and justice, w orthy of a free people,

have presented a petition to the House of Commons
in favour of this unhappy country, are equally en-

titled to our deepest acknowledgments. That our
friends and Wediren ofthe Politicdi Union of Tor-

onto are also entitled to our thanks for the sympathy
they have shewn towards us in the resolution passed

by them on the 17th April, against the coercive mea-
sures of the Ministers.

That this assembly is firmly of opinion that, in

the event of a General Election withwmch the country

is threatened at the instigation, of perverse and weak
men, as ienorant of public opinion at die present

crisis, as they are destitute of influence, the electors

will show their gratitude to their faithful represen-

tatives in again electing them, and in rejecting those

wlio have forfeited their words, forgotten their duty,

and who have betrayed their country either by
ranging themselyes on the side of our adversaries or

by cowardly absence when the country expected
m>m them an honest expression of their opinions.''

Various other meetings took place shortly after

this at different places in the district of Montreal,

Mr. Papineau attending as chief actor, being escorted

from parish to parish with great parade, by multi-

tudes on horseback and in caledies. The resolutions

adopted were similar to those of St. Ours. Meet-
ings of the same character took place in Quebec, but
the resolutions passed thereat, though sedUious, were
less violent than those generally adopted throughout
the district of Montreal.

These extraordinary doings, under the direction

of a " Central Committee" avowedly revolutionary,

at length compelled Lord Gosford to measures for

staying them. He accordingly issued, on the 16th
ofJune, a proclamation, as foUowa :

—
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<^ Whbreas certain of His Majesty's subjects, in obsp.

different parts of this Province, nave recently held»crnH
PuUic Meetings, and thereaC adopted Resolutions

having for their object the resistance of the lawful .

authority of the King and Parliament, and the sub-

version of the laws, on the observance of which the

welfare and happiness of all His Majesty's subjects,

under Divine Providence, chiefly depend; And
whereas ac such meetings evil disposed and design-

ing men, the instigatcnrs thereof, ha^e by artifice

and misrepresentatioii endeavoured to ^yread abroad
statements and opinions, inconsistent with loyal

duty to His Majesty and to His Parliament, and
tending to persuade His Majesty's subjects that they

are absolved from their allegiance, that they can no
longer depend on the Parent State for Justice and
Protection, and that they must seek for the same,
when a convenient opportunity ofiers, by other

means
And whereas it is both my resolution and my

duty to maintain and defend to the utmost, against

all such unlawful proceedings and attempts, the un-
doubted prerogatives and powers of His Majesty and
of His Parliament, in order to maintain and secure

the Institutions both Civil and Religious of His Gar
nadian subjects, and to preserve peace and good
government in this Ptovince :—
^^And whereas upon these occasions aforesaid,

representations have knowingly been made entirely

devoid of truth, for the purpose of inducing His
Majesty's subjects to swerve from their allegiance,

and of producing a belief that the Parliament of the

United Kingdom has violated, or intends to violate

the just r^hts and fMrivileges of His Majesty'ii sub-

jects in this province, and is about to adopt oppres-

sive measures towards them :

—

Being desirous of undeceiving such as may
unwarily have been led to rely upon such untrue
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Chap, and mischievous representations, it has become my
XKxviii duly, as the Representative of His Majesty, to ad-

"JJJ^
dress myseii' most earnestly to the people of this

Province, in the ooofidence that they will listen to

the language of reason, respect unanimously those

precepts of j ust subordination inculcated by the Laws
of this their country, and by no act of reckless in-

discretion, either compromise their present happi-

ness and future prosperity, or permit those perma-
nent interests to be compromised by others.

" I do therefore, by and with the advice and con-

sent of His Majesty's Executive Council of this Pro-
vince, hereby most solemnly exhort all the subjects

of His Majesty in this ProTince to unite in

the cause of peace and good order, to discon-

tinue all writings of an exciting and seditious

tendency, and to eschew all meetings of a dan-
gerous or equivocal character ; and I do hereby
enjoin and strictly command all Magistrates in and
throughout the Province, all Officers of Militia, Peace
OfficeiES and others His Majesty's good subjects

therein, to oppose and frustrate the insidious designs

Inverted to m this Proclamation, and to preserve by
their loyal co-operation, the vigour and inviolability

of the Laws, on which their religion and future hap-
piness depend.'^

This did not, however, stop the anti-coercii)n"

(as they were now termed) public meetings, which
were continued with more fervour and violence of
language than before,

—

Vive Papineml vive la

liberte ! paini de deepotimS'^ bos la prodaimaHanl
hurra for tliose English wha are ourfriends! down with

those ivho would injure us^^^ &c., being the rallying

cries at those revolutionary assemblages, held for the

most part on Sundays, at the doors of the parish

churches, at the issue of Divine Service in the fore-

noon. At these meetings, at which flags with mot-
toes and emblems, expresdve of the treasonable pur-
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JOSes of the leading patriots" were exhibited, the tt^
f,

iritish Gorernment was unsparingly execrated, andzizviu

the ministers of His Majesty denounced as robbers "^"^^
and swindlers, destitute alike ofwisdom and ofhonor,
and the people told that they liad no alternative to

rescue themselves froui degradation and servitude to

British rule but their own strength and the patriotism

of the Assembly* The proclamation was treated with

great indignity, and by none more so than by Mr.
Papineau, who, in all his pubUc harangues to the

mmtitudes collected to receive him in his townie
through the rural parishes in the Upper District, did

not fail to speak of it in terms of the uttermost con-

tempt, and accordingly wheresoever it was in any of

those parishes posted up, it was torn down without

scruple as an insult upon the public feeling. Mr.
Papineau extended his peregrinations, in June and

* July, to Quebec and the lower parts of that district,

to Kamouraska inclusively, where, however welcome
at some places (St. Thomas and L' Islet for instance) -

he was not generally so well received as he had been
in the upper parts.

''We learn, (says the Vindicator^) with much
satis&ction from theXti^a^f of Satimiay that the

** " Itgives UBgreat pleasure to lean^that the Hon. ICr. Papineau
ezperienoed the most cordial reception on his arriyal to attend the
meeting of the Counties of Bellecnasse and L^Islet^ about 25 miles
below Quebec. The people turnGd out in larj^e niimberB, not

with colors nor flags, but with somotliiui^ more significant—with
muskets. We are happy to learn that the poojjle are thus exhib-

iting a proper sense of their situation. From England they have
nothing to ezpeot but insult and robberj."—'Ftneftcncfor.

" Mr. Speaker Papineau arrived in town on Saturday, Ihmi the
Soutli Shore, in this District, and proceeds to Montreal this even-

ing. He went no further than Kamouraska, and has been at St.

Charles since the beginning of the week. Notwithstanding that two
Sundays and one holiday have intervened since he has been in tiiis

District, he has had no other invitation to any agitation meeting

but tJiat of St. Tbomaa. Thirteen partial meetings out of 4ft

eleetoral dlTiaioDB» hare now taken puuse."—Qtif^ (SazeUe*

f An agitation paper thsn reeentlj issued at Quebee,



Chap, patriotic Inhabitants of the County of Saguenay
aacmumet at Malbaie, on the 25th ult., and passed a series

^JJ^i^of loesolutions expressive of the strong disapproba-

tkm these good people entertain against the Russell

atrod^. Migor Louis Trembiay presided. Captain

Tbos. oimard wasVice Fk^dent. Messrs.Gaumau
and Trembiay, N. P., acted as Secretaries.*

"It is," observes the Vindicator^ "determined
upon, we understand, by the people of the counties

L Assomption and Laenenaie, who formerly formed
but one county (Leinster,) to meet together, thia

year. They are but waiting the arrival of .the Hon«
Mr. PapineaUywho^ presence they desire.

A deputation arrived in town yesterday from the

county 01 Laprairie to invite the Hon. Speaker to

attend a meeting of that county. The Hon. Gentle-

man not being in town, we are not able to say on what
day the meeting of that populous county will take

place.

"The meeting of L'Acadle county^ which was
fixed for the 16th^ is postponed for the present for a
similar reason.

Three counties are now waiting the return of

the Hon. Mr. Papineau from Quebec. This is a con-

vincing proof of the falsehood of those enemies of

Canadian Rights, who would have the people believe

that this great man's popularities are declining.
" It is stated in the MeraJd of GThursday, Julv 13th,

that the loyal inhabitants of St. Eustache are about to

forward a petition to His Excellency the Qovemor-
in-Ohief, forprotection from the outrages vndi which
they are threatened by the agitators ; and that out-

rages still continue to be perpetrated in that part of

the country. It is reported that even the Priest of

* It seems that Messrs. Lafontaine and Qirouard who had visit-

ed Murray Bay and North Shore below Quebec, in co-operation
vifb Mr. rwpamnion tha Soulh Shore, were among tbem.— Qintiif
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the parish has been threatened, because he is pious chap.

to God and loyal to his Iving ! On Friday night, the xxxyui

barn of this respectable clergymaa was destroyed, ^37^
We have heard much of the veneration of the Cana-
dians for tlieir religion and its ministers. Should it

prove true that from among some of them this trait

m their character has departed, there is no doubt,

that an enemy has been in their field and sown tares

amonu; the wheat."

—

Montreal Grazette,

While Mr, Papineau was thus visiting the district

. of Quebec to cheer his partizans and prepare them
for coming events, an effort was made to realize a
large meeting of his party in the city of Montreal.

It, however, proved a failure, although a considerable

number did assemble on the occasion. A Constitu-

tional, or " Great Loyal Meetino," took place

shortly after this, in that city, at which several thou-

sands attended, consisting of all the British, Irish,

and such other inhabitants of Montreal and its i^eigh-

bourhood as were for preserving the constitution of
the Province and its connexion with Great Britain

inviolate. At this meeting, held on the 6th July,

in the place (Varmes^ the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted, the Hon. Peter McGill open-
ingy in an appropriate speech, the business of the

day, and proposmg the Hon. Geor^ Moffatt as

Chairman^ who accordingly, with acdamation, was
called upon to preside. Jules Quesnel and 8. De
Bleury, Esquires, were named Vice Presidents, and
William Badgley and Leon Gosselin, Esquires, joint

Secretaries, on the occasion, to preserve order and
record the proceedings of the meeting :

—

Besolvedj—^That the unjustifiable refusal of the
House of Assembly, of Lower Canada, to make the
necessary appropriations for the administration of
justice, and tne support of the Civil Government of

the Provincci has oeen the principal cause of the
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1^ resoludons proposed by His Majesty's Iifinister«y

^ and adopted by the Imperial Parliament.

Resolved^—That this mcethig disapproves of the %

oulragcous proceedings of the majority of the House
of Assembly in its formal refusal to proceed with the

public business, in its declared determination not to

co-operate with the Government, and its resolution

to follow the line of politics which it has adopted

;

and that these proceedings are the cause of the

greatest evils to the Province in general, ruinous to

tne commerce of the country, and destructive of the

industrious and the agricultural classes.

Jtesolved,—That this meeting cannot express in

language sufficiently strong, their detestation of the

immorS and disorganizing measures recommended^
and of the resolutions adopted at the meetings re-

cently held in different parts of this Province ; and
that this assembly disapproves of them as directly

opposed to the sentiments of fidelity to His Majesty,

and of devotion to his Government, entertained by
his loyal Canadian subjects throughout the Province

.

" liesolved,—That this meeting is strongly con-

•Iti¥c

redressed by His Majesty's Government ; that the

continuation ofthe connexion ofLower Canada with
the Mother Country is essentially necessary to the

prosperity and advancement of this Province ; and
that all attempts to disturb that connexion, and to

produce a dismemberment of the empire, is directly

contrary to the opinion of this meetings and abso-

lutely opposed to its desires as well as to its .hi*

terests/

A Gbxat Lotal MsBTma" and demonstration
took place, in like manner, also at Quebec, on the

81st of July, at which several thousands attended,

walking in procession, preceded by a band of music,

through the "city to the Esplanade, with flags and
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banners, bearing mottoes and emblems significant of Chap*

loyalty, and the determination of the people to ad-»avm
' here to their allegiance and the sovereignty of the

British Crown. A small press, iiKjuiited on a car-

riage, attended by a body of j)rlnters, accompanied
the procession, giving out, as it proceeded through,

the various thoroughfares of the city, an Address from
" THE Loyal Pbinters of Quebec," an impression

whereof is inserted below.* On arriving at the Es-
planade, John William Woolsey, Esq., one of the
oldest, and most respectable inhabitants of Quebec,
and formerly an eminent merchant, but then retired

from business, was called upon to preside at the

meeting, Joseph Deblois and Pierre Pelletier, Esqs.,

being also named Vice Presidents, and Messieurs
Deguise, T. C. Lee and Prevost, Secretaries. The
following resolutions were unanimously adopted :

—

• TO THE PUBLTO.

" The Loyal Printkks of Quebec, funning tbc majority of that

body, are desirous of preseoting their fellow citizens with a brief

r«eoid of their feeluig od an oceasion when it behoyes ever^ man
who has the welfare of the ooluuy at heart, and who deaires to

• perpetuate the connexioD with the Mother CoimtiTV to come
DolHly forward and to expres'* his detestation of the insidious

maeliiuatious resorted to by a seltish and ambitious band, who, in

the hopes of personal ag-^randizemeut, eeek to disturb the peace of n

the country, and to plunge their fellow citizens into the miseries

of civQ eontention, in the hope not of {yroducing public good, but
of improving their uwn thrimeBB condition.

**Th» FaEKDOM OF THE PassB is the Palladium of Bbitish
Liberty, and it cannot be suppose 1 that the Printers of this city,

who now address you, are unjaindTul of tlio powers or of the

rivileges of the mighty engine they wield. Yet they know well

ow to distinguish between liberit and lxc£ntiousn£ss ; and
whilst thdr masU will always be strenuous^ and unflinching in

supporting the Lubbtt of trs Pbsbb and the interest of their fel-

low- citiaeoBy they trust that none amongst them will be found so

base as to prostitute the noble engine, which has given knowledge
to the world, to the vilo ])urposcs of private dander or of ma-
ligning the just and equal Government under ichose protection we
live. Yet when grievances exist, we are to be found at our posts,

and ready, at all risks, to expose them. We fear not to speak the

troth, though the Sorereign ihould be the objeoA of our remarka.
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Ohap. Mesolvedf-^ThBi we have observed with deep
jik^Tiu regret, the attempts which have been made at

meetings recently held in diflFerent parts in this Pro-
vince, to disseminate disrespect for the public au-

thorities and discill'ection towards tlie British Gov-
ernment and Parliaineat, and to ezcite to the viola-

tion of the laws.

That whatever differences of opinion may have
prevailed in the Province with regard to its public

concerns, the mhabitants thereof have hitherto main-
tained a distinguished character for fidelity to the

Sovereign, a love of public order, and ol.)edience to

lawful autiiority ; and that it is our duty and determin-

ation still to maintain this character, and resist to the

utmost all acts or attempts contrary to the allegiance

which is due to the British Crown, or against the

pubUc peace, or in violation of the law.

That we feel the entire conviction that the pre«

sent unfortunate condition of public affairs in this

Province is in great part owing to tlie misiuiderstand-

ings and dissensions which have prevailed in the

"Whilst we • fear God, and honor the King,' we feel that w« best

obey this iDjuQction by honoring tbuth ; and on this occasion we
meet to declare our oonTiotioD that tbuth, exa8oh and nmoE,
tUike require our support should be given to tuk oovkrnment, in
the measures it has adopted to correct the evil inflictetl oa thia

Province, by the misdeeds of onr hranch of the Lfffislnture.

Varif)us mottoes have been adopted bj dififerent Pressea. That
which we take is

—

''FRO REQE.—LEQEi^ET GR£QK
*'F0ft TBS BOTXaKIOH»*-m LAW,—AND THB PSOPLS.

"In maintaining the rights of each, it is our fixed resolve that

we will 'nothing eztenuato nor set down anght in maliee,' in this

spirit do thoae who now addresa you mean to coDtinne ffaair

labours.

We are, reapeeted PnUio^

''Your ftitlifol aarrants,

« THE LOYAL PRINTJEBS
''Or Qcsaaa"
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Legislature, and amongst the inhabitants of the Pro- Chap,

vince ; and that a remedy is to be found in avoiding rxxm
these misunderstandings and dissensions for the fu- ^^^^
ture, and in the cordial union of all classes in pro-

moting the peace, welfare and good governmeat of

the Province.

That it is equally the duty and interest of the

Grovemment, and the subject, of the colony, to co-

operate in the remedy of all abuses which may be
found to exist, to the end that the peace and pros-

perity of the Province may be effectually promoted,
and all classes of the inhabitants be maintained in

equal rights, and all the peculiar privileges which
they enjoy, or to which they are legally entitled.

" That under the present circumstances it is our
duty humbly to assure His Majesty's Government,
that it may fully rely on our fideli^ to the Crown
and affectionate attachment to the connexion sub-

sisting between this Province and the United King-
don of Great Britain and Ireland.

"That an humble Address be presented to His

Excellency the Governor in Chief, embodying these

resolutions, and praying that he would transmit the

same to His Majesty's Government in England.
" That the chairman, vice chairman, movers

and seconders, with the following gentlemen, be
a committee to prepare and present the said Ad-
dress."

An Address, in conformity to those resolutions,

was presented to the Governor in Chief on the 2nd
of August, to which His Excellency returned the

following answer :

—

Gentlemen,—I shall have much pleasure in

transmitting, as you request, to Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment in England, the Address which yon have just

presented to me for that ])iir|)()S'j, ancl I feel con-

vinced that Her ]\Iaicstv will receive with entire

.

satisfactiou the assurance of fidelity to the Crown, of
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Chfip obedience to tlie laws, aad affectionate attachment to
xxxviii the connexion between this Province and the United

^^^^ Kingdom, which so numerous and highlj respectable
' a portioii of the inhabitants of the city and vicinage

of Quebec have thus come forward to tender. These
assurances, in conjunction with that union of loyalty

and public spirit which has so recently been mani-

fested in this town, cannot fail to prove peculiarly

acceptable at a time when the most artful and insi-

dious attempts have been resorted to, to disseminate

doctrines at variance with morality and justice, and
tending to the overthrow and violation of those laws

and institutions which secure to the whole body of
Her Majesty's Canadian subjects the rights and im-
munities they now enjoy.

While 1 deeply regret these attempts, and while

my earnest endeavours shall be directed to avert the

CflJamities they are calculated to produce, I can as-

sure you that I shall not cease to adhere to those

principles which I have ever held, and shall always

De residy and anxious, while I fill the high mtuation

confided to me bv our Gracious Sovereiom, to co-

operate in the remedy of abuses, in promotmg the

welfare and happiness of this Province, and in main-

taining all classes of its inhabitants in the full and
peaceful enjoyment of equal rights.

Castle of St. Lewis,

" Quebec, 7th August, 1837,"

The official account of the death of His Majesty

King Willinm the Fourth, (which lirid occurred on
the 20th of June,) reached Quebec on the day (olst

July) on which the procession just mentioned took

place. The intelligence was announced at four

o'clock in the afternoon by the firing of sixty minute

Suns from the Citadel, the royal standard floating

alf-mast hiffh from the Citadel flag-staff.

On the following day (1st August) the Governor
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General and Members of the Executive Council as- (^^p
sembled at the Castle of St. Lewis, and took the oaths xxxvui

prescribed by law. Orders were at the same time

given for proclaiming Her present Majesty, Queen
Victoria, with the usual formalities.

A pubUc meeting of the citizens of Quebec took

place soon after this, at which it was resolved, that

an Address of condolence and sympathy with Her
Majesty on the decease of Her predecessor, the late

King, and of congratulation upon her own advent to

the throne of her ancestors, should be prepared. It

was numerously signed, and transmittea, through the

Qovemor in Chief, to Her Majesty^ being as follows

:

TO THE QUSEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY :

Most Gracious Sovereign,
** We, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Clergy, the Magistrates, and Inhabitants of

the City of Quebec, and its vicinity, in your Province

of Lower Canada, most humbly beg leave to offer to

your Majesty our sincere condolence and sympathy
on the mournful occasion of the decease of your Ma-
jesty's Royal predecessor, King William the Fourth,

of blessed memory.
" Although distant from that portion of the Empire,

over whieh His late Majesty more immediately reigned,

the virtues and benignity of his disposition, and his

unceasing anxiety for the honour, welfare and hap-

Einess oi all classes of his subjects, were no where
etter known and felt than in these colonies.

As inhabitants of a celebrated port and citadel,

justly deemed the key of the Canadian Provinces,

we cannot but consider it a happy coincidence, that

this city has not only been honored by the presence

of your Majesty's lamentedUncle, as one ofthe scenes

of his early patriotic exertions in the naval service of

his countiT, but also, subsequently, by the residence

of your Majesty's Boyal father, inince Edward,
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Chap. Duke of Kent, w hile serving as an officer in the army

^ "̂of Great Britain, and in command of the royal forces

MW.i'^ this garrison.

^
Your M^esty's &itbfiil subiects in these Pro-

yinces haTe ever maintained their loyal^ unim-
peached; and hare proyed, by their readiness to de-
fend their country in the hour of danger, that they
jusdy appreciate all the blessings they enjoy under
the paternal rule of the illustrious House of Bruns-
wick.

"We, therefore, most humbly and respectfully

entreat your Miyesty to accept our most cordial con-
gratulations on your Majesty's happy accession to*

the Throne of your ancestors, assunng your Majesty
of the loyalty of these popidous Ptoyinces, and of the
peculiar and heartfelt satisfaction with which the
commencement of your Majesty's reign has been
hailed by all classes of the people.

*' We beseech Almighty God to preserve your
Majesty's valuable life ; to bless the Empire, to which
it is our pride to belong, with peace and prosperity;

and to youchsafe that your Majesty may long live to
reign over a free' and contented people, the grace^

ornament and example of a British Court."
A spirit of violence, however, notwithstanding

those demonstrations of loyalty in the two cities of
the Province, prevailed from an early period of the

5resent summer, in various parts of the Montreal
istrict, manifesting itself, in particular, at St. £us-

tach^y St. Benoit, and other parts in their neighbor-

hood to the north and westward ofMontreal, where
the British inhabitants were threatened, and injury

in several instances done to their property, to an
extent to alarm them for their personal safety, and
of a character to induce, at length, the government
to issue a proclamation, offering a reward for the

discovery and conyiction of the perpetrators, but
without effect, howeyer. In &ct, ue arm bf the ciyil
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power was now, in the disaffection that existed Chap,

throughout the whole, or nearly so, of the rural^n^^
parishes in that district, powerless, no one resident

in any of them being wiUing, nor indeed darhig, to

come forwai'd and execute legal process of any des-

cription, owing to the system of intimidation and
terrorism that reigned. The conduct and language

of several of the magistrates and miUtia officers at

die various anti-coerdon^' meetings that were held,

had been so violent and seditious as finally to induce

the Governor to take notice, and call some of the

more conspicuous of them to account. Letters were
addressed them by His Excellency's Secretary, de-

siring explanations of the language imputed to them
at those meetings, as published in the public news-

Eapers in their interests. This course was treated

y those prints as one of " insolence,'^ and nearly in

the same style })y the individuals addressed, most of

whom, in answer, affected to repudiate their commis-
sions from the crown as anti-republican, alien to

the popular feeUng, and, in lact, rather discredit-

able than otherwise to the individuals holding such.

A multitude holding minor offices, such as commis-
sionerships for the hearing and decision of small

causes in the country parishes, overawed by the spirit

that surrounded them, were induced to resit^n, to

avoid the resentment of their revolutionary neigh-

bors.

The Ami du Penple, published at Montreal, on
the evening of the 31st of October, states, that in

consequence of resolutions passed at Napierville on
the 29th, a mob, headed by Dr. Cote, had gone to the

houses of some iniHtia officers in the county of

L'Acadie and forced them to resign their commissions.

One of the resolutions is as follows :

—

" Resolved^—^That all those who wish to live among
the inhabitants of this parish the invited to resign,

without delay, the different commissions which they
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Chap, hold under the present Government, and that we
xxxvmwill consider, as suspected, (^regarderons d'vn mauvais

od^) those who may contiuue to hold commissions
under Lord Gosford.

Several of the officers, it appears, resided in

consequence
;
one, Mr. Q?imoleon Quesnel, is men-

tioned as baving yielded only after threatened vio-

lence on a second visit."

Instances of tins description were now very com-
mon throughout the district of Montreal.

Q'here were also indications in some parts of the

District of Quebec of a spirit of violence, but not of

an extent to create uneasiness. The focus and hot-

bed of thjs feeling seems to have been at St. Thomas,
some thirty miles below Quebec, on the south side

of tiic St. Lawrence, as may be gathered from the

following extracts from a Quebec paper of July :

—

" We understand that a police ofticer was sent with

"warrants from the Police UfHce of this city on Tues-

day last, to apprehend Dr. and two other per-

sons of St. Thomas, who, in their great zeal to up-
hold the sovereigntv of the people, seized upon and
ill-treated a loyal Habitant who was passing their

meeting, at which the great Papineau was present,

and had the temeritv to sliout Vive h Ixoi, Viic

VAwjlaiSj for which treasonable offence he was obliged

by the Dr. and his mobocrat associates to ask pardon.

The Doctor and one of the persons were arrested^ but
the other was absent and has not yet been taJcen.

Sail was given, but the a£Pair is now brought under
the c n;r.izance of the law, and they will be duly
proceeded against at the Criminal Term for this dis-

trict to be licld in September next." AG;ain,
" The Old Quebec Grazeile has published the affida-

vits of and -*-5^^-^->^*, both residing

in the pari&h of L'Islet, establishing the cowardly
outrage committed tmon them by a certain ****
***** *****, of St! Thomas, one *****<Ht and
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one both ofthe same place, shop- Chap,

keepers. These documents fulljr corroborate our^^^^
former statement. The offensive words uttered by "Tm!^
Leon Morin, were

—

Hourra ! pour le Hoy Anglais !

Nous avons toujours Men vecu avec les anglais, et nous

viverons toujours bien ensemhle,^^ And for this exclama-

tion they were pursued by the gallant patriots,—who
had about three hundred assistants ready to execute

their orders—were finrced to return, and, in fear of

their lives, to apologize for having uttered words so

offensive to these loyal persons—they were abused

and ill-treated, and then permitted to proceed."*

Among those militia officers who had been cited

hj the Governor to account for their conduct and
discourses at the so called " anti-coercion" meetings,

was Mr. Speaker Papineau himself, who held the

rank of Major, and to whom a letter, copy whereof
is given below, was addressed on the subject. His

answer w as brief, and any thing, it must be admitted,

but courteous.f

Mr. Papineau was consequently dismissed from the

militia, by a General Order, a few days after the date

of this letter. A multitude of other militia officers

were in like manner dismissed shortly after,

* In the iH«vAiling phrenzy , (for such, neither move nor lees, it

really waSi) instances^)!' the kind need create no surprise. Some of

those who^in the war of 1812 were amon^ the foremost of the truly

patriotic men of that day, in defending their country against foreign

ag!,rression, were now, in the furor of the epoch, the most deeply

imbued with this spurious patriotism and revolutionary mania..

t Oastlb or St. Lswib,

"Quebec, 12th Augmty 1887."

Sni,—The attention of the Governor-in-Chief having lately

been called to a report contained in the Vindicator newsmper of

the IGth Mav last, of the proceedings of a meeting held on the

previous day at St. Laurent, in which youareitatedtohayetrfK^

an active part, and where reaolutions were pasMd, sme of vhieb

diatinctiy reeommended a TiolatioQ of tiie Lays. I am direeted^

liis BioeUeney to eall upon you m one holduig a eommiiwen in
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Ckgp, Xhe denoffie of his late Majesty had the e^ct of
xzzym delaying the measures relating to Canada contem-

^^^^^ plated by the home Government, in accordance "with
* the resolves of Parliament previously noticed. We
find the following in the report of parliamentary de-

bates, that took place with respect to Canada shortly

lifler the Queen's accession :—
" Lord J, Russell observed witli respect to the

resoliitions aifecting Canada, they had beett approved
of by a large iitajority of that House, and withoutany
dissent in the House of Lords

;
but, at the same

time, he was very unwilling, at the commencement
ofa new reign— (Cries of ' hear, hear,')—to propose,

as almost a single measure, which, although he
thought it absolutely necessary, was one that bore St

the militia, to state whether yoa were present at that meetiDg, and
eoDCurred in the Molutioiie there passed ; and if to, I am to en-
qmre whether you have any explanation to offer in tiiii matter.*'

** I have the honor to be, Sir,

**Your most obedient
** Humble serTaut,

«S. Walcott,
"OiTil Secretary.

•*llie Hon. L. J. Papmeau,
Migor 3rd Batt. Montreal Militia,

"Montreal."

27ie Hon, Zw J, JPapineaits reply to the above.

"MoNTEEAL, I4th ^ugtuit, 1837.''

"Sir,—The pretension of the Governor to interrogate me re-

specting my conduct at St. Laurent on the 15th May last^ is an
impertinence which I repel with contempt and silence.

**
1, howerer, take the pen merely to tell theGoreiraor that it

&l8e that any o£ the resolutiooa adopted at the meedng of th«
eounfy of Montreal, held at St. Lmrent on the' 15th Maylaat^ re-

commend a violation of the laws, as in his ignorance he may be-
lieve, or as he, at least, asserts."

Yoi(r obedt servant,

L. J, Patinsau,
Samuel Walcott»

fOivil Secretary."

In the resolutions passed at the meeting alluded to, at
St Lanrent^ (eouuty of Montreml,) His Bseellencj was eharaotei^
|s«d asa ftaitot^ and ^hypoerite^—no flatterii^ ejnthets o«rtainly.
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harsh and coercive character. (Hear.) It was a cflbap^

Bill that might probably be nltimately necessary, butsmnt
he did not think it was absolutely necessary that

they should proceed with it during the present ses-

sion. (Hear.) He hoped the Assembly of Lower
Canada would be induced to consider seriously the
resolutions that had been passed by both Houses of
Parliament, and thence be led to see that the claims

they had put forward were incompatible with the

relations between the colony and the Mother Ooun-
try. At the same time he begged it to be under-
stood, that he was conceding nothing to the Cana-
dians, as to their propositions for organic changes

;

and he trusted that other views would animate the

Assembly at their next sitting. But the Bill being
abandoned for the present, it would be necessary to

have a vote of credit for paying the judges and
other officers in the colony, to*^be repaid out of the
chest of the treasury in Lower Canada, should the

House of Assembly not vote the sum itself"

The Earl of Gosford having received instructions

from the Minister, issued his proclamation on the

8th July, convoking the Provincial Parliament for

the 18th of Ai^ust, and the representatives accord-

in^y met at Quebec on the appointed day. The
attire, (en etqffe du pays, or homespun) and grotesque

appearance of several of the more patriotic members,
on their arrival at the scat of government, was the

subject of general remark and amusement.^ The

*** A nmnber of Her Majes^B liegtee of fids city,—ouraelyeB
amoDj^ tiie number,—are still tufferiiig from * puiis in the ndes,'

occasioned by their cachinatory powers havings been cnielly over-

rated and worked upon vestcrday about noon, by a number of

individuals who arrived ^rom Montreal in the steamer Canada.
These were no other than Members of the House of Assembly
ittired in Stoffs da pat/t, conformably to general orders lately

issued from smuggling head quarters.
" Mr. Rodier's dress excited the greatest attention, being unitpie,

witli the cieeption of a pair of Berlin pi-love;?. viz. : frock coat of

granite colored itojfe du pay9 \ inexpressibles and vest of the same
»
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Chap, story of this session, if session it can be called, is soon
xxTvnitoId. His Excellency opened the Parliament with

"^j^^the following speech, the last pronounced &om the
' vice-regal throne to a Lower Canada House of Re-
presentatives :

—

" Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
" Gentlemen of the Ilouse of Assembly,

" In obedience to the Royal commands sio;nified to

me through the Principal Secretary of State tor the

Colonies,! have convened you at this unusual period

for the purpose of communicating to you the pro-

ceedings that since the last Session have taken place

in the Imperial Parliament, and the resolutions that,

have been therein adopted, on the aflfairs of this Pro-
vince.

This course has been prescribed to me in order

to afford the House of Assembly, before that resolu-

material, striped blue^and white ; straw hat and beef ehoee, with
a pair of home-made socks, completed the outre attire. Mr.
Rodier, it was remarked, had no shirt on, haying doubtlesa been
jonable to emugglc or manufucture one."

" Dr. O'Callaglian's • rig out ' was second only to that of Mr.
Kodier, beii^ complete with the exception of hat, boots, gloves,

shirt ike hadA shin 1] and speetaoles.
<* Mr. Perrault—Smalls and waisteoat of tiie prevailing mate-

rial ; remainder of attire eomposed of real British duty-paying
articles.

Mr. Viger (Meau Yiger).—^Vest only, as far as we eoold ascer-

tain, of etoffe.^
** Mr. Meilleur.—Same as Mr. Perrault"
**Mr.DeWitt— Do do do*
« Mr. Oherrierw— Do do do"
" Mr. Duvcmay.—Do do do"

^
" Mr. Jobin.—Complete with the exception of boots, shirt ami

spectacles."
** Dr. Cote.—A full suit of linsey-woolsey, viz. : grey frockc oat>

trimmed with black ; mmientionaoles and vest of uie same mate-
rial, striped blue and white ; <a shoeking bad hat,* so worn that it

was impossible to distinguish any traces by which the country in
which it was manufactured could be ascertained. Dr. Cote stura-

blcd upon the block avoided by Mr. Rodier. and sported ho^e,

shirt, spectacles, shoes, (kc, of vile British manufacture and mate-
rials.

'

'* Mr. Iiafontaine.—Same aa Beau YigwT—QyteUe Umnirf,
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tion which relates to the payment of the arrears now Chap,

due for the civil service of this Government shall ^^xvm

have assumed the binding shape of a law, an oppor-
tunity of reconsidering the course which, for the last

- four years, they have thought it expedient to pursue
with respect to the financial difficulties of the Pro-
vince, and in the earnest hope that by a timely inter-

vention of this Legislature, the exercise of the power
intended to be entrusted to the head of the Local

Government^ may be rendered unnecessary^—a result

for the attainment of which Her Majesty's Govern*
ment would willingly make every sacrifice, save that

of the honor of the Crown and the integrity of the

Empire.
" Since the receipt of the Instructions, to which

I have alluded, the mournful intelligence has reach-

ed us of the demise of our late deservedly beloved
Monarch.

Few Kings have reigned more in the affections

of their subjects than William IV. The warm and
lively interest He always took in every matter con-

nected with the wel&re of EQs Canadian subjects,

cannot fail to increase their feeling of regret for His

loss.

" The accession of our present Gracious Sovereign,

Queen Victoria, to the Throne of the British Empire,
has not produced any alteration in the course that

had been previously prescribed for my adoption.
,

The Keports of the Boyal Commissioners on the

several subjects which came under their investigation

during their stay in Lower Canp4da, having been laid

before the two Houses of Parliament, a series of re-

solutions, ten in number, w^ere shortly afterwards

introduced by Ministers relative to the affairs of this

Province, copies of which I will communicate to you
in the usual way at the earliest opportunity.

The principal objects of these resolutions are to

declare :

—
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CHiap. " Ist. That in the existing state of Lower Canada,
acrxvniit is unadvisable to make the Legislative Council

elective, but that it is expedient to adopt measures
for securing to that brandi of the Legislature a greater
degree of public confidence.

2ndly. That while it is expedient to improve the

composition of the Executive Council, it is unadvisable

to subject it to the responsibility demanded by the

House of Assembly.
"Srdly. That the legal title of the British American

Land Company to the land they hold under their

Charter, and anAct of the Lnperial Parliament, ought
to be muntained inviolate.

** 4thly. That as soon as this Legislature shall make
provision by law for discharging lands from feudal

dues and services, and for removing any doubts as to

the incidents of the Tenures of Lana in free and com-
mon soccage, it is expedient to repeal the Canada
Tenures Act, and the Canada Trade Act, so far as

the latter relates to the Tenures ofLand in this Pro-

vince, saving, nevertheless, to all persons the rights

vested in them under or bv virtue of those Acts.

*'5thl V. That for dcfravin": the arrears due on account

of the established and customary charjjcs of the Ad-
ministration of Justice and of the Civil Government
of the Province, it is expedient that after applying

for that purpose such balance as should, on tlie 10th

day of April last, be in the hands of the Beceiver

General, arising firom the hereditary, territorial and
casual revenues of the Crown, the Governor of the

Province be empowered to issue, out of any other

monies in the hands of the Receiver General, such

furtlier sums as shall be necessary to effect the pay-

ment of such arrears and charges up to the 10th
April last.

6thly. That it is expedient to place at the dis-

Sosal of this Legislature the net proceeds of the here-

itary, territorial and casual revenues arising widiin
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the Province, in case the said JLegislatiire shall sec fit
(j^^p^

to grant a Civil List for defraying the charges of the xxxvm
Administration of Justice, and for the maintenance "-^^^
and unavoidable expenses of certain of the principal

officers of the Civil Government of the Ihrovince, and
" Lastly, that it is expedient that the Legislatures

of Lower and Upper Canada respectively, be author-

ized to make provision for the joint regulation and
adjustment of questions respecting their trade and
commerce, and of other questions wherein they haye
a common interest.

" Having thus laid before you an outline of the mea-
sures contemplated by the resolutions which were
1)assed after full discussion in the House ofCommonsby
arge majorities, and in the House of Peers without a
division, I proceed, in obedience to the Royal Com-
mands, to assilre you that it was with the deepest
regret andreluctance that Her Majesty's Government
yielded to the necessity of invoking the interference

of Parliament, in order t j meet the pressing difficul-

ties which other resources had failed to remove in the

administration of the affairs of the Province. But
with a view to abstain, as much as possible, from any
interference which is not imperatively demnndcd by
the force of existing circumstances. Her Majesty's

Ministers have determined not to submit to the pre-

sent Parliament the Bills to be founded on the resolu-

tions of which I have just spoken. Yet as they cannot

overlook the necessity of making immediate provision

for the discharge of the debt from the Civil Govern-
ment of this Province, they have resolved to propose

to the House of Commons that av6te of credit should

be passed for the advance, by the way of loan, from
British Funds, of the sum required for the payment
of the debt.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

Theaccountsshowingthe payments thathavebeen
made since the close of the Session in March, 1836,
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Chap, oat of the revenues at the disposal of the Crown, in
anncTOpart Kquidation of the large arrears then due in re-

^JJJ^spcct of the civil establishment of the Province, shall,
' as soon as possible, be submitted to you, with every

explanation that you may desire, and I can supply.

I have, Hkcwise, In obedience to the injunctions Ihave
received, directed that an account of the balance of

arrears owing on the 10th April last for official sala-

ries, and the other ordinary expenditure of the local

Government, be made and laid before you, with an
estimate for the current lialfyear, and in recommend-
ing as I do most earnestly these matters to your early

and fiivorabie consideration, I ani commanded to

express to you, at the same time, the anxious hope
that the Governor of this Province may >not be
compelled to exercise the power with which the Im-
perial Parliament has declared its intention of invest-

ing him, in order to discharge the arrears due in

respect of public services, for the payment of which
the &ith of the Crown has been repeatedly pledged.

Thechiefobject, therefore, forwhichyou arenowcculed

together, is to afford you an opportunity by granting

the requisitesupplies of rendermgunnecessary, onthe
part of the Imperial Parliament, any further action on
the 8th of the series of resolutions to which I have
alluded ; and it will, I can assure you, be to me a
matter of unmixed satisfaction, should you resolve to

concede to the united voice of the British people, as

expressed through the several branches of their

Legislature, that which you have not thought it expe-
dieut to }icld to the soUcitation of the Executive
Government alone.

Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,

** Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

I am further commanded to express to you the
earnest desire of Her Majesty's Government to co-
operate with you in the removal of every obstacle to
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the beneficial working of the existing Constitution, ohap.

and in the correction of evety defect wliich time andsmu
experience have developed in the laws* and institu-

tions of the Province, or in the administration of its

government ; and I am, also, to assure you of a

prompt attention on the part of Her Majesty's Gov-

ernment to every representation which may proceed

from you, tending to effect improvements of this

nature, calculated to strengthen me connexion sub-

sisting between Ghreat Britain and Lower Canada, by
the promotion of the welfare and interests of all

classes of Her Majesty's subjects in this Province.
" At the time the summons was issued for assem-

bling you on this day I had every reason to beUeve

that it would have been in my power to announce to

you, as effected, those alterations which you may
gather from the resolutions of which I have spoken,

it is intended to effect in the composition of the

Executive and Legislative Councils, but the inter-

ruption occasioned by the demise of His late Majesty,

to the progress of public business in the Imperial

Parliament and the prospect of its early dissolution,

have prevented the Ministers of the Crown from at

once perfecting the measures they have in contem-

plation. These measures, therefore, are not forsaken,

but only unavoidably suspended for a season, and I
trust I shall, at no very distant period, be enabled to

appeal to the changes introduced into the two Coun-

cils, as well as to other salutary arrangements, as a
proof of the sincerity with which Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment are disposed to carry into effect the inten-

tions they have expressed on these points.
" Since the end of the last session, several local

Acts have expired, and I would suggest for your

consideration the expediency of renewing such of

them as may have proved useful. I would moreover

especially invite your attention to the Acts relating

to the district of St.« Francis, the duration of which
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Chap, is limited to the end of the session of the Ftovinciai

itxztmParliament next after the first ofMay last.

"J^J^
The severe distress which, in consequence of the

partial or total failure of the crops, was experienced

during the last winter in several parts of the Pro-

vince, induced me, upon the urgent representations

I received on the subject, and in order to avert the

approaches of fiunine, to grant out of the public

funds that succour which the means of the suffering

inhabitants were inadequate to aflford. Nor did 1
hesitate, in the pressing emergency of the case, to

assume this rcsponsibihty, encouraged by the hber-

ahty you have displayed on similar occasions. In

granting, however, such assistance, security was in

each case taken for the re-payment of the monies so

advanced, in the event of your declining to sanction

the transaction. These advances amount in the

whole to about £5,600, for which, as well as for the

sums I issued for the preservation of the public wotks
on the Chambly Canal, and for the maintenance of

the quarantine establishment, I trust you will see no
objection to grant an indemnity. Such of the docu-

ments and vouchers connected with the several dis*

burscmcnts as are not already before you, shall be
submitted to you with as litde delay as possible.

*^ In conclusion, Gentlemen, I shall repeat my de-

termination to adhere to those principles which I laid

down for my guidance when I first addressed you.

They are calculated, I conscientiously believe,

to promote the real interests of the country, and to

secure to all classes of Her Majesty's Canaaian sub-

jects, those rights, privileges and liberties which the

spirit of the constitution was intended to impart, and
which every friend to that constitution is bound to

support ana maintain."
The Assembly, immediately after the delivery of

His Excellency's speech, resolved, on motion of !Mr.

Moriu, to take into consideration the state of the
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Pcovince." No biinnessy in the determination to chafk

strike, was taken up except the Address, which being xxzvns

agreed upon as follows, was presented on the twenty- "^'^
sixth of August, the eighth day after that of the

opening of the sesi>iou, to His Excellency;-—

May it please Your Excellency,

We, Her Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, the

Commons of Lower Canada in Proviiicial Parhament
asSw'mbled, humbly thank your Excellency for your
Speech from the Throne at the opening of the pre^

sent session. We assure your Excellency that at

whatever season we may be called upon to perform
the duties entrusted to us by the people of tne Pro-
vince, no personal inconvenience will prevent our
labouring, as our first and most important occupa-
tion, to ensure the liberties and happiness of our

fellow subjects,—to remove the evils which have
pressed, and still continue in a more aggravated form
to press u^ou them, and to protect them against the

system which has corrupted the Provincicd Govern^
ment, and has been sufficiently powerful not only to

cause the Motlicr Country to refuse all justice to the

people with regard to their demands and ours for the

improvement of their political institutions, and for

the reform of abuses, but to urge on the higliest

metropolitan authorities from whom we looked for

justice and protection, to acts of violence, to a viola-

tion of the most sacred and best established rights of •

the Canadian people and of this Legislature, and to

the destruction of the very foundations of Govern-
ment. We are, then, bound by our duty, frankly to

declare to your Excellency, under the solemn cir-

cumstances in which we are placed, and after full

and calm deliberation, that since the time when we
were last called to meet in Provincial Parliament, we
have seen in the conduct and proceedings of the

Metropolitan Goverammit, and of the Goionial Ad-
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Chap, ministration towards this country, nothing which
xxxviii^Q^jj re-establish in the people the confidence and

1397. affection which the long and fatal experience of the

past has almost destroyed ; but that, on the contrary

,

every recent event has tended to efface what remained
of these feelings, and to consolidate, in opposition to

the liberties, interests and wishes of the people, the

Colonial Oligarchy iactiously combined against them,
and the hitherto unbridled and uncontrolled sway of
the Colonial Ministers in Downing Street

The avowal which it has pleased your Excellency
to make to us, that the disposition of the authorities

and of Parliament with regard to us, and the op-

pressive and unconstitntional measures which have
been the result, are the consequences of the recom-
mendations made by certain pretended authorities

known by the name of the Boyal Commissioners, has
convinced us of the correctness of the opinions we
have heretofore expressed with regard to this Com-
mission, which, constituted and acting under no law,

and without regard to law, and bound beforehand by
its instructions to the partial views and narrow policy

of the British Ministry in the government of the
colonies, could not possibly co-operate in doing
justice to the inhabitants of this Plrovince, and in
establishing their institutions, their liberties and their

prospects for the future, on the solid basis of their

wishes and their wants, as well as on the principles

of the constitution. We were therefore in nowise
astonished at discovering in theproductionsofthis pre-
tendedcommissionnothmgbutpreconceived opinions,

prejudices at variance with its mission and its duty,
ideas of government founded on data utterly

foreign to the country, or at finding it fomenting
divisions and national distinctions, forgetful of con •

stitutional principles, calumniating the provincial

representation, and practising deception towards this

House and towards the people. We arc bound espe-
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cially to notice in the reports in question one esgen- chap,

tial and paramount contradiction which pervades x^'^^ni

every part of them, and forms their essence. It is,"^^^
that, while they admit the reality of the ^ater
portion of the abuses and ^evances of which we
nave complained, the Commissioners do not recom-
mend their removal and the destruction of the causes

which have produced them, but an act of aggression

against this House which has denounced them, and '

the absolute destruction of the representative govern-

ment in this Province, by the illegal and violent

spoliation of the public moneys of the peo|>le, by the

Ministers or by tne Parhament ; whereas it was the

duty of the Commission and of the Mother Country
to assist this House in the entire removal of these

evils, and in rendering their recurrence impossible,

byre-constituting the second branch of the Legisla-

ture by means of the elective principle,—-by repeal-

ing all laws and privileges unjustly obtained., and by
ensuring the exercise of the powers and le^timate
control of this House over the internal affairs of the

Province, and over all matters relative to its territory

and the wants of its inhabitants, and more especially

oyer the public revenue raised therein*
" These remarks will render unnecessary a portion

of those which we might have been led to make on
the series of resolutions spoken of by your Excel-

lency, and which being proposed by Lord John
Russell, one of the Ministers of the Crown, were
adopted by the two Houses of the Parliament of the

United Kingdom. We perceive in this measure on
the one hand,a formal and total refusal of the reforms

and improvements demanded by this House, and by
the people, and, on the other, an abuse of the powers
of Parhament, for the purpose of destroying the laws

and constitution of this Province by force, violating

with regard to us the most sacred and solemn engage-

ments, and of thereby establishing irremediably on
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Chap, the ruins of our hberties, and in place of the legiti-

XXXVIII mate, efficient and constitutional control which
this House, and the people through it, have a ri^ht

to exercise over all the branches of the Execative
Government, corruption and intri^e, the pillage of
tike revenue, and the self-appropnation of the best

resources of the country by the colonial functionaries

and their dependants, the doinuiation and ascendancy

of the few, and the oppression and servitude of the

mass of the inhabitants of this Province, without dis-

tinction of class or of origin.

" It is our duty, therefore, to tell the Mother Coun-
try, that if she carries the spirit of these resolutions

into effect in the Government of British America,
and of this Province in particular, her supremacy
therein will no longer depend upon the feelings of
affection, of duty and of mutual interest which would
best secure it, but on physical and material force,

an element dangerous to the governing party, at

the same time that it subjects the governed to a
degree of uncertainty as to their future existence and
Aeir dearest interests, which is scarcely to be found
under the most absolute governments of civilized

Europe. And we had humbly believed it impossible

that this state of permanent jeopardy, of hatred and
of division, could be wittingly perpetrated by Eng-
land on the American continent ; and that the Uberty
and welftre of every portion of the Empire were too

dear to the independent body of the EngUsh people
to allow them to prefer maintaining, *in mvor of the

functionaries accused by the people of this Province,

the system which has hitherto been its bane.

If, even before the opening of the present

session, we had been undeceived in this fond hope
by public report, if we had little expectation that a
sudden chaii^ in the councils of the Empire should
place m at once in possession of the benefits of the
constitutive reforms which we had declared to be
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essential, and such as would alone be sufficient, it chap,

was still natural that we should most anxiously look xxxviu

forward to our being called together in Parlifunent, ^""^^^

because it was to be supposedy at least, that most
important reforms had been effected in tbe adminis-

tration of the GoTemment, and that others were
speedily to follow them: We have learned with

fresh regret from your Excellency's speech, that no
such reform has been effected, or will be so at any near

and determinate period
;
notwithstandingthe so often

repeated pledges of the Qovemment. xour Excel-

lency has been pleased to allude distantly to tbe

imjmYement of the personal compomtion of the

Legislative and Executive Councils of this Province.

With regard to the Executive Council, we shall here

forbear any painful reflections on the unmodified

existence oftW bodj, after it had been so solemnly

repudiated by your Exedlency in the name of the

Crown, and on its co-operati<m with th^other por-

tions <n Ae Pronncial Executiye in a system of pre-
meditated coercion to effect the overthrow of the laws

and constitution, of incrimination, persecution, and
arbitrary removals from office, directed against the

mass of the. people w^ho remain faithful to the

true principles of the British Constitution, and who
have manifested their attachment to their assailed

liberties. We further represent, that the present

Executive, having, instead ofperforming its promises

of justice and the removal of al)uses and griev-

ances, entered upon the dangerous and slippery

path which has been the ruin of preceding adminis-

trations, and having utterly alienated from it the

affection of an important portion of those of Her
Majesty's subjects most devoted to the liberty acid

welfare of the country, in order to bestow its confi-

dence and that of the Government partially, on
those only who flatter it, no longer possesses in

the person of its Chief or in those of its other mem-
R
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Chap, bers the capability of effecting the reforms indlspen-

xxxvmsablj necessary as prehminaries to any arrangement
between the Government of the Mother Country and

' the colony, in a just, equitable, and impartial man-
ner, adapted to satisfy this House and the peoj^e,

and more especially to ensure between the several

branches of the liegislature that co-operation and
that uniformity of general views which w^e persist in

believing to be absolutely requisite. We should have

hoped that as a pledge of the sincerity of the Gov-
enunent, the Legislative Council would have been
80 remodelled as to enaUe us to ascertain up to what
point it had been rendered capable of legislatiiig

conformably with the^mshes and wants of the people,
and to act according to the conclusion to which we
might have come on tliis important subject. This
essential reform having been omitted, we are bound
to declare that our duty towards the people by whom
we are sent here, imperiously requires us to follow,

mider existing circumstances, the course adopted by
us in our Address of the thirfieth September, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-six ; wc therefore

persist therein, as well as in all the declarations

and demands therein contained,
" The reforms which your Excellency announcea

as having been delayed, will, nevertheless, if effected,

in a spint of justice and harmony, beccnne a power-
iiil motive with us fer examining whether the Legis-

lative Council in its present form of constitution,

could even for a time co-operate with us in a system

of Legislation conformable to the interests of the

'people, and of thereby ascertaining whether it shall

nave been so remodelled as to induce us to manifest

confidence in Her Majes^'s Government,
"Li our eflforts to remove - the evils which have

pressed upon our country, we have had recourse to
• none but constitutional means, founded on the most
approved and best recognized principles. We have
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it so much at heart, to see the Goveniiiicnt once Chap,

more deserve the piibUc confidence, that to assist it^xxyiu

in attaining that con fide nee we should recoil before no
^^sst^

sacrifice but that ofthe Uberties or of the honor ofthe
people. We have given proofofthis disposition, even
of late, whenever we have been able to entertain a

hope that we were thereby aiding to advance tlie pros-

perity of tlic conntry. But we dechire, that in the

.
present conjuncture we have not been able to derive

from your Excellency's speech, or from any other

source, any motive for departing even momentarily
•from our determination to wimhold the supplies

until the grievances of the country are redressed.

Your Excellency acknowledges that the chief

object for which we are now convcm^d, is to afford

us an opportunity by granting the supplies, of pre-

venting their being violently taken unaer an Act of

the Imperial Parliament founded on resdutions
already adopted. In the absence o^ any other mo-
tive for thus recurring to our authority, than the

tardy consideration of the character of those resolu-

tions as well as of the act of which they might form

tlie basis, Iler Majesty's Government might, wc
humbly conceive, have recollected that those resolu-

tions are not our work, that we had already fully

deliberated on the demand made to us by your Ex-
cellency, and that while we have not berore us any
act, or even any hope whicli can promise a mitiga-

tion of the evils under whicli the people are i^uffcr-

ing, we should not be justifiable in placing in the

hauds of hostile powers the means of aggravating
and perpetuating those evils. *

There could exist, then, no considerations but
such as might be dictated by a servile fear foreign to

our mandate and derogatory to the character of the

people, to induce us to be wanting to our duty in

the present histance, by ratify ing the violation of the

rigl^ of our constituents, and of this House, by the
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tJhap. British authorities, and by taking on ourselves the

xxxvui responsibility of tlic consequences which might ro-

suit from it. \Vc leave this responsibility to those

who liave assumed it, and strong in the justice of
our cause we relVi as we have heretofore done, on
Providence, on the public and private virtues of all

classes of the people, on their constancy, their per-

severance, ana their attachment to the principles of
order an4 liberty which, foUovring their example, we
have unceasingly striven to maintain.

" In thus expressing our wish that a conmience-

ment of reform had tended to re-establisli confidence,

we cannot have been misunderstood as to the motives

which actuate us. We repeat, nevertheless, thatwe
shall regard all •administrative measures whatsoever
as insufficient permanently and efiectively to ensure
the peace, security and happiness of the Province

;

and that the essential and constitutive reforms which
we have demanded, and especially the a]i])lication of

the elective principle to the Legislative Council, the

repeal of all undue privileges and monopolies, and of

injurious laws passed in England, the free exercise of

the rights and privileges of this legislature and of this

House in particular, and the establishment of a po-
pularand responsible government, are the only means
by which the ach antages herein before mentioned
can be ensured, or the political connexion with

Great Britain rendered beneficial to the people of
Canada. .

*'It is, therefore, our ardent wish that the reso-

lutions adopted by the two Houses of Parliament

may be rescinded, as attacking the rights and liber-

ties of this Province, as bein^!^ of a nature to per-

petuate bad Government, corruption and abuse of

f)ower therein, and as rendering more just and
egitimate the disaffection and opposition of tbe peo-

ple. If this return by the Government of the Mother
Country to what we consider its duty towards
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this colony, should take place under the Beign of obap^

Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, we arezzxTin

unable to express to your Excellency how warmly
"^JJf^

we should congratulate ourselves on having persever-

ed in claiming justice for the ])e()ple, notwitlistanding

the peculiar obstacles and diificulties which have
tended to deter us.

^^The special and local subjects pointed out by
your Excellency, and m particular the advances cf
pubUc money made to relieve the distress in certain

parts of the Province, and for other purposes, wiU
form the subject of our deliberations as soon as cir-

cumstances will permit, and whenever we shall be
no longer prevented from considering tliem."*

To this Address (presented on the26th of August)
His Excellency answered :

—

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

" The Address which you have just presented to

* (in committee.)

" Mr. Stuart proposed the following resolutions in amondmeut
to the motion of Mr. Morin, that his draught of the Address in an-

Bwer to His Excellency's Speech should be read paragraph by
paragraph. The Hon. member (Mr. S.) stated at the same time
that itwas bis intentloii,* if they siiould meet tiie concurrence of the
Hoiiee, to move that the resolutioos should then be referred,

with the Speech, to a Spedal Committee to prepare an Address
in conformity thorowith :

—

"'That in tho present state of this Province it is the duty of this

House in so fai* as depends ujion it, to provide for the most pressing

wants of the ProviQce, and the support of Her Majesty's Govem-
nient Yeas, 13—Nays, 68

***That it is the duty of this House to maintain it3 fidelity to the

Crown, and to support the connexion of this Province with tlie

TTnited Kiug<lom of Great Britain and Ireland; using at the same
time all constitutional means for the removal of the obstacles

which have hitherto retarded the advancement and ])ro8perit^ of

the Province, and of securing to Her Majesty's subjects therem a
better and more efficient GoTcrnment than they now have.*

"A long debate took place on the 1st Re^ >]utIon, in which the

Speaker, Messrs. 0 ugy, Cote, De l^leury, Lafontjiine, Rodicr, Clap-

bam and others, took part, and on a division the resolution was
negatived. Yeas, 16—Nays, 61."
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Olisp^ me I shall lose no time in transmitting for the inform-

, zzzvmation of Her Majesty's Gov^mment I cannot, how-
ever, refrain from expressing the deep concern and

* regret which I experience at learning from it that you
persist in your deterininalion to deprive the country

of the benefits of domestic legislation, until all the

demands you have urged shall have been granted

—

demands which it is not in the power of the Execu-
tive Government to grant, and which on being sub-

mitted at your request to the judgment of the highest

authorities of the Empire, they have solemnly de-

clared it is inexpedient to grant.

The voluntary and continued abandonment of •

your functions as one branch of the Local Legisla-

ture, notwithstanding the assurance you htive re-

ceived from the high authorities to whom you have
appealed, that improvements will be made in the

Mxecutive and Legislative Councils, while it daily

increases the evils under which the Province labors,

is at the same time a virtual annihilation of the con-

stitution under which that Legislature derives its

existence.
" Being thus unhappily denied that assistance

which I had hoped to receive from the representa-

tives of the people for relieving the coimtry from its

pressing difficulties, it only remains for me to assure

you that I shall exercise, to the best ofmy judgment,

the powersvested in me as the Representative of our
Sovereign, for the preservation of the rights and the

advancement of the interests and Avelfare of all

classes of Her Majesty's Canadian subjects.'*

lie ^hen immediately, after the Members had re-

tired from his presence, issued a proclamation pro-

roguing the ParUament, as Lord Dalhousie, on a

Earticular occasion, (with respectto the Speakership,)

ad done, and they met no more. It nad become
necessary, owing to the recent demise of the Orovm,
that the Members of the Legislature should, previous
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to the opeQLUg of the session, take the oath of allegi* qi,^
ance to the new Sovereign* This ^yas spoken of byzscvm
several as an unnecessary and idle fomi that ^'^^^^T^^
to be dispensed with ;

findmg it, however, indispen-

sable, it was taken reluctantly, and, it is said, not

without undisguised degout by Mr. Speaker Papineau
and his more entliusiastic followers, and accordingly

the value they attached to it will shortly be seen.

Several of them, it is painful to observe, were in open
insurrection against her authority, and firing upon
her troops in less dian four months after tnus

solemnly pledging themselves to their just allegiance

to the Crown and young Sovereign of Englana, and
to the maintenance and support of her Government
in Canada.

Upon the demise of the late King, and Her
Majesty's accession to the Throne, a solemn Te Detm
waschsunted in the Roman GathoUc Parish Churches
throughout the Province. It was, however, but Ul

received in several of the Parishes in the District of
Montreal. Pointe aux Trembles, St. Isidore, and
Vaudreuil, were particularly noticed by tlie reform

or 2)afriofic papers for their zeal in disturbing these

loyal demonstrations of the Clergy in this respect,

some of whom were threatened with popular violence

for it It was pretended by the patriots, that this

Sious and loyal act of thanksgiving to die supreme
Luler of the Universe, chaunting the Te Deim in a
Roman Catholic Church in honor of Her Majesty's

accession, and, by the same rule, the offering up of

])rayer for the Queen, the Royal family, and the two
Houses of Parliament, converted the Church into a
political conventicle. The seditious hypocrites, thus

pretending to take offence on the score of respect

ibr religion and the sanc1it|r of the place, rising m>m
their seats, and returmg 6om the Churches on the

occasion, were nevertheless themselves, be it ob-

served, in the constant habit of addressing the
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assembled habitants on Sundays at the Church doors

[Uamediately after Divine Service in the forenoon^

preacbine ^^$u4r$ naHmtalitey^ and Tehemently in-

^ting tbL to treaMD and bnnrection, t»m«tL the

In addition to the loyal movements at Montreal
and Quebec already noticed, and others in the Town-
ships inhabited by persons of British birth or origin,

one took place in Glengary, Upper Canada, soon
after the prorogation, deserving of notice, in which
the loyal oootch Highlanders, or inhabitants of High-
land aeaoent, chiefly constitiitii^ the population of
thatcounty, unequivocally ezpresfled themselves, and
in a manner cheering to their countrymen, and to the

loyal inhabitants generally in Lower Canada.
The following are the reeplutions passed on the

occasion :—
Mesoitved^—^That as fidthfiil subjects of Her Ma-

jes^ our most gracioas Queen, and bound alike bj
duty andindinaticm to maintiiin Her Government in

ana over this portion of her dominions; we cannot
but view with extreme concern and regret various

proceedings, prompted principally by persons con-

nected with the Legislature in our sister Province,

intended by their movers, and avowed to be so

intended, to bring about a revolution in these Pro*

vinces, and if possible, a separation fixmi the Mother
Oountiy.

Itesolved^—Tbat while we disclaim any desire to

interfere in the internal affairs of our sister Province,

we cannot be insensible that the interests of Upper
and Lower Canada are inseparably connected, and
that any violent poUtical struggle or convulsion in

the one, must necessarily extend to and involve the
other, and that it, therefore, becomes not ovlj a
matter of prudence, but of duty on the part of all

loyal subjects in this Province, plainly to aedare, as

the county of Glengary now uneq[uivo3^y does.
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that every effort on their part will be used, at all c^ap.

times and under all circumstances, to discountenance xxxvux

all seditious and treasonable practices, and to put "^^^
down any attempt at revoludon, wherever the same
may originate.

JResolved,—That the recent proceedmss of the

House of Assembly of Lower Canada, and me claims

and pretensions set forth in the answer of that body
to the speech of His Excellency the Governor in

Chief, at the opening of the late session, cannot

leave room to doubt, if any doubt previously existed,

that it- is the determination of the leading Members
of the Assembly, to accept of nothing less than an
absolute surrender of all control on the part of the

Government of the Mother Coimtry, and an abandon-
ment of the principles on which monarchical institu-

tions are founded.
" Resolved^—That while we anxiously desire that

the blessings of good government should be enjoyed
by all classes of our fellow subjects, and to that end
would rejoice at the removal of any well grounded
cause of eomphiint, we can perceive but little reason

to hope that any change for the better can ])rocced

from, or be hroii'^it about by men, who, ])rofessir!g

the strongest attaeiiment to the interests ofthe people

at large, too plainly exhibit in the two Provinces,

that they are influenced by considerations wholly

apart from the public welfare, and who, disregarding;

tlic solemn oblii^ations of an oath of allegiance.

Strive, by every means within their reach, to create

discontent a' -d disloyalty, and to overturn the vtovern-

nicnt to which thev have sworn to be £dthiul.
" Hesolued,—That whatever evils may exist in tlie

Gevemment of these Provinces, and we have yet to

learn that any form of government is exempt from
some evils, we are firmly persuaded that it is the

anxious desire of the Imperial Government, to acloj^t

towai^ds these colonies such a course as shall be best

r2
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Chap, calnilatcd to promote the peace, welfare and n;ood

XXXVIII trovernment ot' their inhabitants, and tkat we are too

'"^^Jp' sensible of the advantages which we now enjoy,

under the fostering care of one of the greatest and
freest nations of the earth, to desire or seek a change
in onr political condition.

Resolved^—Tliat this meeting express in their

own name, and that of all the loyal inhabitants of
the county, their utter disgust at the insolent dis-

regard of the respect due to his station, exhibited to

His Excellency the Earl of Gosford, by perscms
withinliis Goyemment, and especially by the Speaker
of the House of Assembly, ftom whose high station

a more discreet and decent line of conduct might
reasonably be expected.

" Resolved,—That an Address, founded on these
. resolutions, be presented to His Excellency Sir
Francis Bond Head, Lieutenant Governor of this

Province, respectfully praying liim to communicate
. the same to His Excellency the Governor in Chief,

with an expression of the determination of the loyal

inlia})itants of Glcngary, to stand firm by the Throne
and Altar, and cordially co-operate with him in main-
taining unsevered the connexion so happily subsist-

ing between Great Britain and her American colo-

nies."

The Constitutional Association of Montreal issued

on the 4th of September an Address on the Lep^is-

lative Union of Upper and Lower Canada," more
able and interesting from its statistics than any that

hitherto had appeared upon the subject."^

While, however, the constitutionalists were pre-
paring for the coming emergency, the work oftreason
was not less actively and openly carried on. A num-
ber of young 5oi rfiV^rw/ patriots at Montreal associated

themscives under the title of '\fi/s de /" lil>rrfe,^^ (<SV);/,s-

* Appendix, letter F.
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of Liberty^ assembling as a military corps, xrith fire- cLap.

arms, and drilling;, as if sanctioned by me authorities xiavni

of the nation,' ' issuing also a manifesto (imitating, in

style and pretensions, that of the famous Declaration

of American indepeadeuce) djeclaratorjr of the causes

end objects of their anniog aod organization. This

piece of fao&ronade was pompously displayed in Jthe

^'patriotii^' papers, with/ar^^^/uwnamesofthoBe ^^Sam
ofLiberty," (chiefly idle boys, stripling attomies, and
merchants' clerks,) as the substructure and cornerstone
ofthe future Canadian Republic, and the commence-
ment of a new and glorious era for Canada. " The
authority of a parent state over a colony"—says this

truly mimic document, memento of the rage and folly

ofwtimes—^^caaexist onlyduringthe pleasureof thie

colonists ; for thecountry being establishedand settled

by them, belongs to them by right, and may be separ-

ated from all foreign connexion whenever the incon-

veniences resulting from an Executive power resid-

ing ahroady ceasing to hai'monize with a local legis-

lature, makes such a step necessary to the inhabitants,

for the pursuit of happmess."
Agaui,—^^A aeparatioi& has commenced between

parties which will neyer be cemented; but whidi will

ffo on inereasmg, until one ofthose sudden—those an-
TOreseen events that attend the march of time, affords

us a fit opportunity for assuming our rank among
the independent sovereignties of America. Two
splendid opportunities have been lost. Let us not

be uniNiepared for the third. A glorious destiny

awaits the young men of diese colonies. Our fiithers

have passed a life of vezatioo in daily struggles

against every degree of despotism. As they pass

from the world they leave an inheritance improved
by their patriotic sacrifices. To us they commit the

noble duty of carrying onward their proud designs,

which incur day must emancipate our beloved coun-

try from aU human authority except that of tl)e bold
democracy residimc witbin its bosom."
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Chap In the county of Two Mountains, and in various
xxxviii other parts in the same district, " anti-coercion/'^ or,

^^^^^ more properly to speak, revolutionary meetings were
' also about the same time held, in co-operation mth
the central permanent committee at Montreal, and
resolutions adopted to dissolve Her Majcstj's Law
Courts, by superseding them by local tribunals of
popular creation, to which exclusively all matters of
dispute among the inhabitants were to be referred , and
decided by them, it being imderstood that theii (fe-

dsion was to be final and binding.f These courts

• Mr. Neilson observes^*' Theso meetings, in the spirit of imita-

tion and deception \vhirh characterize the faction with which the/
orig^inate, are styled ' anti-coercion meetings.' If meetings were
held to oppose the measures of the House of Assembly, they might,
in truth, be so styled, for that body alone has as yet resorted to any
coercive measures. They have hroog^t min on the country fot tibe

last three or four years by an attempted coercion to effect a change
of the established constitution, and we believe there are few w^ha
expect they will do any thing for affbrdini^ relief. That will come,
however, from the British Government and the loyal inhabitants of
the Province, who can now no longer he deceived as to tiie true
character of its disturbers."

—

Quebec Gazette, 12th May, lBi*U

f The violenoe in this county had manifested itself at an early
period of the present season, as may be understood by the follow-

ing extract from the Montreal Gazette of the 15th July:

—

" A gentleman has just called on us, and states, upon the
authority of letters which he had received from St. Eustache, in

tlie eourse of the forenoon, that things am heginning to assmne an
alarming aspect in that part of the eoimtry. The people were
flying into the village, alarmed at the appearance of armed bodies
oi men coming from Grand Brul6. Some of the Scoteh settlors

of Cote St. Joseph had left their homes, leaving their property to

its fate. A large party had been parading themselves armed
on the Cote, uttering veugeance upon all loyalists, because oue of

their party Jiad been arrested hy tiie ffigfa Constable, and whom
they intended to have rescued, mit were too late.

*• Another house had been fired into on Wednesday evening in

Ck>te St. Mary; and the house of one Pich6 and t^vo others had
been broken. The servants of a gentleman, while proceeding to

their work in the fields, were cbaped away, and told, that if they

would attempt to work, they should be shot We are also inform-

ed, Ihaft Ifeesrs. * • • and * * , with a large party from
Grand Brule, were firing off guns, and threatening vengeance npon
all the lo^ inhabitants in that neighbourhood.

We are informed on good authorify, that although the leaden
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were to be held by " Pacificator Judges/' {j^O^s de oimp.

paix amiables compositeurs^) elected by the people ofxxxvni

the parish or other locality for which they were to

be constituted.^ The oigaiiizatioii of a military force
was abo enjoined.

The military code" (says one of the papers of

the day) of this North West Republic of Lower
Canada^ is comprised in the following resolutions :

—

" JtesoIvGdj—That the reformers who have begun

to drilly shall form themselves, in each parish, in

voluntary companies of mihtia, under the command
of officers elected by the militiamen, and shall be
drilled in the management of fire-arms, and in light

infantry evolutions and movements.
"Returns of such corps shall be transmitted, from

time to time, to the Permanent Committee, which
binds itself to provide for those of the said corps who
shidl distin^sh themselves by their good order and
mperior discipline, whatever arms and accoutre-

ments they may require.
** Officers of militia ah-eady dismissed by the Gov-

ernor in Chief, or who hereafter shall be deprived

of their commissions because of their patriotism, shall

be re-elected by the militiamen.

• Sesolved^—^That the proceedings of this sittuig be

of the popular commotioiis in tho County of Two Moimtains, con-

tinue their Sunday harangues at the Church doors; yet tli;it tlioy

have considerably abated in their tone of defiance, since the re]jort

has been spread among them, that it was in conteniplatiou to send
out Bome troopB to keep the peaee in the diBtmbed quartera.

* « The Montreal Minerve of the 1 6th of October, ^ves an
aeeoiQut of a meeting at St. Joachim, in the County of the Two
Mountains, on the 15th. Laurent Aubry, dit Tecle, in the chair;

Dr. Chenier, Secretary, at which twenty-two persons (whose
names are given) were elected Justices ol the Peace {paciJicateu:-8)

for four parishes.
" The first resolve was, that the nermanent Committee of the

•Cou.ity was a legitimate body derived from the people, and ought
to be o])eyed by all ref'Tmer*; ; and it will h<^ recollected that the

said Permanent Coniniiltee had previously declared that all those

who will not obey, are treated SisptibUc emmies,-^—Neilson's Que-
bec Gazette, Oct, 20, 1837.
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Chap, communicated to the Central Committee at Montxeal,
zxxvuiaad published in the reform newspapers.

IMI " By order, 1

(Signed,) "J. WATTS,

Corresponding Secretary."

These indications, not to be misunderstood, of a

revolutionary purpose, induced the gentlemen at

Montreal, who liad proposed the previous autumn to

form a rifle corps, again to tender their services to

the Governor in Chiefm case of need. A deputa*

tion from Montreal aocardinghr waited upon his Sz-
cellency at Quebec, on the ftn of Odob^^ to whom
he jfave the following answer^—

I request you, gentlemen, to acquaint the peti-

tioners who, through you, now tender their ser- '

vices to Her M^esty, by desiring to be enrolled a^

a Volunteer Corps, that although I must decline to

accede to their proposal, yet I derive much satis-

faction from the assurance eonveyed by the tenw of
their petition, that, in the event of any extraordinary

municipal aid being required, I can rely with confi-

dence upon their loyalty and their attachment to

the principles of good order for any assistance that

may be necessary to support the laws, and preserve

public tranquillity; and I feel persuaded that the

good sense and reflection of the petitioners will at

once supply reasons of sufficient weight to secure \

their concurrence in the soundness of the conclusion

at which I have arrived.'*

To many of those who are not thoroughly ac-

quainted with the state of Lower Canada, and the

agitated feeling of the great majority of its inhabit-

ants, at this neriod, it may seem strai^e that the

Executive dia not take legal measures to check the
seditious spirit which now, more or less, in all quar-
ters ofthe Province manifested itself, but, in the almost
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universal prevalence of disaffection, all legal recourse chap,

would have been futile. The very sources ofjustice xxxvui

were poisoned. The people, and their representa-
"^JJJ^

lives, the juries, the bar, the bench even, were all

tainted, more or less, with the political leprosy of the

times, and not to be relied upon for a sooer and un-
biased verdict upon the guilt of any political culprit

who might have been selected as a At subject for

example. The greater and more flagrant his guilt,

the greater probably would have been his merit in

the estimation of his judges, and with it the chances

of a verdict in his favor,andhisacquittalin triumph and
with eclat. The Government was palsied and power-
less, while its offidak, unpaid for their services during

* the four previous years, were in a state of despond-
ency. Many of them, their credit being exhausted,

were destitute of resources, and moreover uncertain

whether the next step of the Home Government, so

slow and uncertain in its movements, might not be,

by the abandonment of the country, to cast them,

adrift to be dealt with according to the tender mer-

cies of the revolutionary faction, kept now in check
only by the British population in Quebec, Montreal,

and the Townships, who, it is true, feeling themselves

sure of support from their countrymen in the neigh-

bouring Provinces, also prepared for action with an
ardour worthy of their hneage.

It was clear from the spirit that universally pre-

vailed, worked up as it had been to phrenzy by the

ruling agitators, and rural demagogues in their inter-

ests,whoin all quarters actively co-operatedwith them,
that nothing snort of a crisis could restore to the Gov-
ernment its just and necessary authority, and equally

evident that the moment was now rapidly approaching,

but not more so, since it seemed inevitable, than

was eagerly desired by those who were determined

at all events to stand by their allegiance, repel the

shock, and succeed or perish in the conflict, desperate,
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Cbap. ^ irom the exasperation that prevailed, they reason-

XXXVIII ably supposed i-t would be ^vhcn it came on. Both

^^sS^
parties indeed anticipated the event with the deepest

* interest and ec^ual confidence, though with very dis-

similar asforations; the revolutionary to establish,

in the diaorganizatioii and general break-up of so-

ciety, theirrudumalUSand independence as a republic,

never seeming to entertain a doubt of their ability

to realise it by force of arms when the struggle

should occur, counting also on the sympathy and
assistance of the neighboring republic ; the Govern-

ment and its loyal adlierents, on the ccmtrary, looking

forward to the crisis with e(|ual anxiety and eagerness

for the restoration through it of order and the domin-
ion of the laws.

A great agitation meeting took place at St. Charles,

(River Richelieu) the 23rd October, at which dele-

gates attended, including Mr. Papineau from the Six
Confederated Counties, as they were now denomina-
ted, L'Acadie, being on the present occasion admitted

into the confederacy of the five counties previously

combined in the revolutionary scheme.''^

(tVcm the Vindieaior,)

• **St. Maeo, Tuesday moniing, Four o'clock."

*' The meeting of the five counties took place yesterday, at noon,

at St. C^arlei. There were present at least fire tbonsaad per>

son& Many estimate the number mnch higher. The roads
through the country are in a bad state. Were it not for that cir-

onmatancG, the number present at the mooting would luivo bo^'n

double Tv-hat it was, The delegates from tlie several parishes

were in regular attendance, and appeared to feel the importance
of the business wliich brought tliem together.

**A large number of delates arrived on Sunday afternoon,

and assembled privately at St Oharles, in the evening, when they
named a Committee to prepare a set of resolutions tobe presented
to the meeting. This Committee made a report of the resolutions

which they had prepjired, to a meeting of the delegates, yester-

day mormng, previous to the opening of the g»meral meefeinsf,

when thev were discussBcd and a draft reported was received.

At. a little afternoon, the proeeedtngs of the day oommenced.
The people met in a large meadow, near the village, belonging to
Dr. Diivert, where a hustings had been prepared. 'Among tiie
geutlcmen present were tliirteen Members of tno House of Assem -
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The diaoigaounng and treasonable character of the Gimp,

resoluticms passed on this occasion, the audaciousncvnz

speeches wherewith, on their passing, they were ac-
"TJJT

companied, and the eflfrontery with which they were
paraded in the columns of the English organ of the

reformerSy the " Vindicafor^^'* and trumpeted by its

editor, left no room to doubt of the predetermined

and desperate purposes of the leading agitators and
their zealous bfut deluded followers.

The base attempt to divert the soldiery, from their

allegiance and duty, and to desert, by affecting to
" commiserate the uiahappy lot of the soldiers," and
holding out with this view, that " the people of these

counties would throw no obstacle in the way of the

men belonging to the regiments stationed in this

District, should they desire to improve their condition

bj emigrating {i* to desert) to the neighbouring
republic," was the most criminal step that had
yet been proposed towards the disorganization of
Her Majesty's Grovemment, and unequivocally ex-

'

hibited in noon-day light the diabolical purpose of

the assembled soi-disant reformists and patriots. The

bly, and one Member of the Legislative Council, who came de-

legate from Vercheree. Every gentleman of character and influ- '

ence on the Biyer Ohambly, and adjoining pariaheSy was on the
groond, and among them were to be seen manT whoup to this day,
entertained very moderate opinions, but whom Lord GhMfoi^a
policy has driven into a detennination to*stand bj their countrj,
come wliat will."

" Wolfred Nelson, Esq., of St. Denis, presided over the meeting.

J. T. Drolet and Dr. Duverfc were the Vice-Presidents. The Se-
eretariet were, (I believe,) Messrs. Girod and Bou^er-Belleville.
The meeting was addressed by the President; the Hon. Mr.
Papineau, L. M. Viger, Esq., M. P. P. ; L. Lacoste, Esq., M. P. P.

;

C. H. O. Cote, Esq., M. P. P. ; E. E. Rodier, Esq., M. \\ P. ; T. S.

Brown, Esq., and Mr. Girod. The resolutions passed ou this oc-

oaaion are thirteen in nimiber. It is impossible to send a. copy
herewith. As far as I can judge by hearing them read on tne
mnnd, tbey maj be said to be moderate in sfHrit^ eompared with
9ie times in which we live. They commenced by brieny enumer-
ating the Rights of Man, among which is that of changing its j^oli-

tical instltutuws, and altering fiie form of its Gk>venuueut when-
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Ohap. perfidious invitation and promised &cility had, liow-

scmnever, no effect* It is a fact ere^tabie to the army

^JJJ^
then in Canada that, from henceforth to the outbreak,

and thenceforward diirin;^ the troubles in this and
the ensuing year, not a single desertion occurred.

As a set-off to the above, a great Constitutional

meeting was held at Montreal, at whioh it was said

upwarcb ofseven diousand in^viduak attended, and
on the same day as that at St. Charles ; the Hon. Peter
McGill, ever foremost in loyal agitation and acts of

loyalty to his Sovereign and country, presiding. The
following resolutions, ])assed on the occasion, were
carried with unanimity and acclamation :—

Resolvedy—^Ihat all citizens have an equal ri^t
to the protection of the Government, which consists

not merely in the suppression and punishment of
disorder, but in the employment of adequate means
to anticipate and prevent the commission of those

crimes with which the social state may be threatened,

and that the machinations of a disorganising and re-

volutionary &ction in this Province, acting partly by
means of the turbulence and excitement of public

ever the people pleasei The inhabitants of the s«TmL moiiifls
are next invited to meet sininltaneously in their respective par-
iphes in the month of December, and elect Magistrates and Officers

of Militia; any person accepting a Comnii?siou from this time to

Lord Gosford's aeparture is declared infamous, and the meeting
adopted the reoommendations of the county of Two Mountains
contained in the Sth Report of its Permanent Oommittee. One of
those reeommendations, it will be recollected, is to train the militia.

The recent nominations to the Lesfislative and EzecutiTe Oouneila
are gravely censured, together vrith the baneful policy pursued by
Lord Gosford. The meeting protests strongly jigainst the intro-

duction of armed troops in time of peace, in the colony ; it declares

at the same time, that it commiserates the lot of the poor Boldiers,

the desertion of "whom to the neighbouring States, the people de-
clare they vfiW not prevent The meeting afterwards solemnly ap-
proves the Organization of The Sons of Liberty" in M<mtreal, and
calls on the ^oung men throughout the country to organize them-
selves into similar bodies, in their respective parishes, to be pre-
pared to assist the Society in Montreal whenever circumstaneeB
caU on them to act FinaJly, the delegates are directed to meet
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meetinga, at which the most unfounded and iuflam- cshap.

matoiy speeches are delivered, and partly throughmvni
the medium of a licentious press which inundates the ""^^^
Province with slander and sedition, public feeling has

been excited, the foundations of social and moral
order have been shaken, the Government has been
brought into contempt, and the connexion between
this Province and the Mother Country attempted to

be destroyed.

Resolved

y

—^Ihat this meeting has seen with
alarm that the prerogative of the Grown has been
deliberately perverted by the appointment to offices

of trust and responsibilit;y of advocates of sedition

and of enemies of the existing constitution of the

Province, and that the prciicnt excited state of public

feeling has been promoted and encouraged by the

injudicious and ineffectual attempts at conciliation by
the Government.

Resolvedj—That as isolated individual exertion

would be utterly inadequate to cope with all the evil

energies now arrayed against public order and pub-
he peace, and as those evils cannot be effectually

again to-day, (Taoadiiy,) to consider such propoeitioos as may be
Bubmitted to them, with power to adopt the same on 0ie port o^
and for, the people wliom tliey represent^ if they think fit What
these propositions will be, I have not learned.

" I lorgot to state that previous to the resolutions having been
proposod. Dr. Cote, one of the Members for L'Acadie eounty, canio

on the ground at the head of a delegation from the county, and
presented an energetie and well written Address to the people of
the Five Oonnties, on the state of the Provinee, and praying that

the county of L'Aoadie be admitted into the union of these coun-

t!o3. This proposition was agreed to with acclamation, amid the
firing of vollies of musketry, and the roar of eiuinoii, and it was t

further resolved that the counties of Laprairie and Missisquoi.

(bordering on the jRichelieu River,) may join the confederation if

they think })roper. Hue will make eiffht eonnties instead of five.
<« During t!i< meeting, a company ofbetween GO and 100 militia

men attended, with arms, on tlie ground, under the command of
Captains Lacasso and Jalbert. They went through their mnn-
ceuvres in very good style ; a volley wad fired at the passing of
every resolutioa
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prevented without active, zealous and penievering

jQQ^^ co-operation of every good subject, which co-opera-
*^-v-w tion, to be effectual, must be tne result of a r^ular
1SS7. and systematic union of individuals, this meeting

considers it expedient, that the loyal and well-dis-

posed part of the connnunity do form themselves

mto associations within their respective wards, for

the purpose of organization and general concert in

case of emergency or necessity ; that the severd as-

sociations do appoudt their respective committees
from among their resident members, to whom the

local organization and management shall be entrust-

ed, and that a sub-coniniittee, consisting of two mem-
bers £ron> each ward committee, shall assemble to

concert a general system of measures to be pursued
in case of any disturbance.

JHesolvedf-^Thst this meeting is persuaded that

there exists no substantial cause mr apprehension of

a successful rebellion against the British Government,
by the mass of our fellow-subjects of French origin,

though the utmost activity and perseverance are

empbyed to create disorder and sedition amongst

" The weather waa beautiful duriug the whole day
;
nothiug could

equal the reguhtritv and order which prevailed thfoughoiit The
ground was eorered witik flafls bearing arious inscripaons, wluch
the people brought from the BurroundiD^ paridhes, and which,
waving m the wind, gave a most excellent effect to the meetiiifr

"A vory handsome eolimm, a piece of wood siiniiounted with
" a caj) of Liberty," was cr('< ted, on tlic oocmsIihu in honor of Pa-

piueau, on the ground. It bears an inseripliou of which the fol-

lowing is a traiislatioQ '*To Papineau, by his grateftil brother
patriots, 1837." After the meeting was over, Mr. Papineau was
led to t)ie front of the column* and addressed by one of thegentle-
men, to which the Hon. gentleman replied in a suitable manner.
The young men who attended the meeting afterwards marched iu

procession to this pillar,- before which they sung a popular hymu,
and laying their hands on the eolunm, swore that they would be
faithful to their coujilry. and conquer or die for her. This feolemn

Yow was registered iu the hearts of all present, amidst TolUes
of muski try and the fhuuders of artillery. 'It was a solemn and
nipressive sight.

" The resolutions were as follows :

—
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them ; but feeling that to guard against the perni- q^^^
cious InHuence of that activity and perseverance, and xxxvni

to arrest it, is the boundea duty of every good sub- ^^37.

jeet, this meeting calls upon their fellow-subjects

throughout the Province to organize^ themselves into

loyal associations, as the most effectual means forthe

security of good order, the protection of life and

Croperty, and the maintenance of the connexion

appily existing between this Province and the British

Empire.

Itesobfed^—^That this meeting seizes this present

opportunity of declaring its opposition to the appli-

cation of the elective principle to the Legislative

Council of this Province, and ofreiterating the claims

of the inhabitants of Lower Canada of British origin,

to the aboHtion of the feudal tenure, and the estab-

Ushment of an efficient system of registration for

mortgaffes, the want of which has not only retarded

the setUement and imj^vement of the Province, but
has rendered it conspicuous for its backward ccmdi-

tion in comparison with our'sister Provinces.
" Resolved^—That the Irish inhabitants of this

" 'Resolved,—That iii accordance with the exauiple of the Wise
men Hid HeroM of 1779,m hold as sdlf-eTident^ and repeftb the
following trutlis That all men are created equal ; that thej are
endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable rights : that

among the number of these Ri<^hts are life, liberty and the pursuit of

happiness ; that it is for the protection and security of these Riii^ht?

that Governments were instituted anionic men, deriving their just

authority only from the consent of the governed ; that whenever
any form of Government becomes destructive of these ends, it is

the right of the people to alter or abolish it, or to institute a new
^vemmentk laying its foundiUlon <m sueh principles, and organiz-

ing its powers after snch form, as to them shall seem best adapted
to secure their safety and happiness.

" *Jiesolved,—That tlie authority^of Great Britain over the Cana-
dofl cannot, and should not, continue, except by tlie good will of

their inhabitants, and cannot rest on brute force which confers no
rights, but gives an unjust power which can eiist only until the
day of successful resistanee ; that the people have a fortiori, the
ri«it to demand and to obtain, as a eondition of their voluntary' .

aUegiaaoe, sueh ehangea and imprortmeDts in tiie form of their
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Cnap. city do hereby express their unqualified abhorrence

xxxvmof the low and base attempts that are making to draw

them over to the revohitionary party, whose designs

they consider inimical to all ^ood government and

to the safety and well-being of this Province, and at

the same time their readiness, should it ever be ne-

cessary, to repel by force those whose every action

bespeak them the enemies alike of themaelvea and of

their countrymen in general.'*

The indications in all quarters of the district of

Montreal, of an approaching insurrection, induced

at length the Roman Catholic ecclesiastical authorities

tointervene, and a " mandemeni^^ or pastoral letter

from the Roman Gathplic Bishop of Montreal ^Mon-
seigneur Lartigue) and a relative of lifr. Papineau,
accordingly was issued, addressed to his " clergy

and all the faithful of his diocese," and publicly read

during divine service in every Church thereof. De-
serving to be preserved as a valuable record, it is

annexed as an appendage to the present chapter.

The loydi prelate deplores through it the unhappy
dissenrions that had arisen in the Province, admon-

goTmments as thdr wants, the progress of their oonDtry sinee

1T91, and tiiclr present oondition, remier neeessary for their con-
tentment and we'll -being.

" ^Resolved,—That the ar])itrary dismissals from office ordered by
the Governor in Chief during the last three months, and Avhich

liave nut yt'i ceased, l)ut ^ till daily continue, against a number of

Justices of tlie Peace, Oiiicers of Alilitia and Commissioners for the

Sommarj Trial of Small Oaases^ throngfaont the parishes, Ibr

havu^ taken a part in the proceedings of county meetings holden
by the people for the vindication of their invaded rights, proves
to demonstration, that His Excelloney unworthily abuses the pre-

rogative of the Crown, Avdth a view to i-einovc from sueli offices

tliege Tvho having filled them "with integrity and independence,

had obtfiined for themselves the esteem and coiilideuce of the pub-
lic, and for tiie law the respect and attachment of the people, in

order to replaee them hf servile instruments^ disposed to farcnr his
violent policy, even nnaer the weight of the umyersal contempt
of their foil. >w-citizen9.

" 'Jiesolvcd,—Tliut it is of urgent necessity, under sucli lamentable
cii'cumstanccs, to repUice the individuals wiiom an adiuinistration
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ishes his compatriots of their duty to God and'their obap.

Sovereign, reminding them, moreover, that there ^oonrm

was notliing that could render him an object of their

suspicion— In ourvchis as in yours flows Canadian

blood. We have givea frequent proo& of the love

wc have for our dear and common country ; and as

the Apostle, so can we take Qod to witness how we
long after you all in the bowels of Jesus Christ

besides, you know that we never received anything

of the Civil Government, as we expect from it

nothing but that justice which is due to every British

subject; and we bear testimony to the truth when
we solemnly protest, that, in speaking to you on the

present occasion, we speak of ourselves, impelled by
no exterior influence, but solely actuatiBd by motives

of conscience. It is not then," he adds, our

intention to give an opinion as a citizen on this

purely pohtical question, among the different branches

of government, which is in the right, or which is in

the wrong— (this is one of those things which Qod
has delivered to the consideration of men

—

mundwn
tradidit dispuMioni earum)^ but the moral question,

uumioal to Hie oonntry will name to those offices, men worthy
of confidence ; that all the parishes ofthe Six Counties are hereby
invited simiiUiincously to elect, between tlie first day of December
and the first day of January next, pacificator Justices of tlic Peace,

and Officers of ililitia; and that tlie regulations of the county of

Two Mountains be provisionally adopted for their direction and
jurisdiction.

** < Reiohed,—That imder the penaltiM laid down in the said re-

gnlationB, and imder the more powerful bonds of honor, the Re-
^^rmers of the Six Counties will at the same time obey and assist

to the utmost, the officers by them so chosen ; and they will system-

atically oppose such officers as shall bo named by Lord Gosford,

from this day to the day of his departure from the P^-oviuce, re-

fusing their confidence to theui, lending them no cordial aid, obey-

ioff uieir ordera onljr In such G9fie» as they cannot dispense witii

doing so without a tnamfest yiolatii)ii of the laws ; and subseribing

funds to prosecute and punish them in all eases where fbeyrender
themselve55 guilty of an abuse of power.

*' * Mesolvedy—That the iuhabitants of the Six Cmmtios of rii^ht ex-

pected that the Province would not be coutinualiy deprived of the
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Chap, namely, what is the duty of a Catholic towards the

auucviii civil power established and constituted in each
state ? Further on, he observes

—

The present question amounts to nothing less

than this-^whetlier you will choose to maintain, or

whether you will choose to abandon the laws ofyour
religion. Should, then, any one wish to engage you
in a revolt against the established Government, under
the pretext that you form a part of the Sovereign

people, suffer not yourselves to be deceived. The
too fiwnous National Convention of France, though
obliged to admit the principle of the sovereignty of

the people, because it was to this principle that it

owed its existence, took good care to condemn popu-
lar insurrection, bv insertinfy in the Declaration of

Rights which heads the Constitution of 1795, that

the sovereignty resides, not in a part, not even in

the majority of the people, but in the entire body of

the citizens ; adding that no individual, that no par-

tial union ofcitizens, can pretend to the sovereignty.

But who will dare to say, that in this country the

totality of citizens desires the overthrow of the Gov-

beiicfits of a local Legislature ; that the Legislative Council would
be improTed ia such a msmier as to seenre its eo-operatioa with
the representative branch of tiie IiSffislstare, and ito respeei for

the \\ ints and wishes of the mass of the people ; that so far fnm,
these just expectations having been realized, a number of persons
have lately been called to sit in Council who, xrith scarce an ex-

ception, not only do not enjoy public confidence, but have rendered
themselves in every respect unworthy thereof, and who by their

conduct and public opinions hare rendered themselves odious to

tbe eountrj.
" ^Resolved,—That this meeting declares thatthe lateneninations

to the Executive Council of this Province, are equally unworthy
of public confidence with those to the Leprislative Council ; that

they are the more scandalous, inasmuch as they continue plurali-

ties in office, one of the abuses which Lord Gosford had himself
denouDced, both as Qovernor in Chief and Ro^al Commissioner,
and as they eonflde to the same hands LegislatiTe, Ezeoutive aad
Judiciary powers.

" 'Rcsolvedi—ThiLt this meeting sees in these different nominations
nothing else but the oootiBuatioQ of the old system of frawdaad da-
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eminent He winds up by the following power-
^i^^.

fill and padietie appeal to his flock : xzcmi
We conclude, dear brethren, by appealing to ^tr^

your noble and generous hearts. Did you ever seri-

ously reflect on the horrors of a civil war ? Did you
ever represent to yourselves, your towns and your
hamlets deluged with bloody the innocent and the

guilty carried off by the same tide of calamity and
woe 7 Did you ever reflect on what experience

teaches, that, almost without exception, every popu-
lar revolution is a work of blood ? Did you ever re-

flect that even the philosopher of Geneva, the author

of the social contract, the great upholder of the

Sovereignty of the people^ says himself, that a revo-

lution which cost onlyone mofp of blood, would be
too dearly bou^t? We leave these important re-

flections to your feelings of humanity, and to your
sentiments as Ohristianeu''

All, however, was in vain ; in the heat and excite-

ment of the times, it passed unheeded by the multi-

tudes already too deeply involved to be turned from
their purposes by arguments of this nature, reason-

oeption, which has at length uprooted all feelioga of confidence
both iu the metropolitan and colonial ^ovemmento, and in the
Legialative Council as at present constitated ; another proof of
invflteiDU iMitUily to the repeated demawde ef tlie eoQntrr; aa
obetinate and tynumieal delennioalioB, on the part of Her Majee-
ty*B OovernmeDt^ to protect and perpetuate the aibmea and ^ev-
ance^s of \rhich the people, already too patient, hare complained."

" licsolved, That the divers abuses and grievances under which
this colony has for a long series of years complained, have been
ao often Mailed by the KepresentatiTeB of the people, and admit-
ted by Her Majesty'a Gorerament andflie Biitiab Parliamea^ thai
it ie now uaeleae to recapitulate them here, inasmuch as tfaej haye
been lately denounced by the people themselves in their respectiye
county meetings, and on the remedial measures thereforepropoeeda
on all and each of these the Six Counties insist anew,

**Jle9olved, That instead of honestly redressing the said griey>
aneea and abuses, as in doty bound, the OoTernment and two
Hou>cs of the Imperial Paniament haye threatened and intend to
annihilate the fiioaaaievlal riehta of this eoLonj ; in order to iDTOf
the people into abase and M>jeot sabmieaioii to the <^preaaioiia

8
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Chap, able and salutary aa undoubtedly they were. It is

proper to observe 'here that the (uergy, during these

^ig^ agitations, kept aloof from them ; and that, during
'
the outbreak that followed, they were, with few
exceptions, and these not influential, stead&st in

their allegiance and loyalty to the British Sovereign.

which are prepared for them, recourse is had to the same ajstem
of ooerciouaiMftenorism wliioh hat already dis^raoed the system
ofMtishmle inlMaIld^—Magistrates ana Militia Officers^ enjoy-

iog Uic confidenoe of their laUow eitiieus, are insolently depnTed
of Office, because they love th«r country too well to sanction an
unconstitutional aggression, or permit her liberties to be yiolated

with impunity ; and as a climax to their misfortunes, the present

Goyemor in Chief has recently introduced, in time of profound
peace, a large body of armed troew into thb F^povinoe, to destroy,

by physieal Hofee^ all eonstltatioBiul reiiatane«i and to oompleteb ny
desolation and death, the work of tyranny already determinMl
npon and authorized beyond the seas.

*^ Resolvedj That holding Lord Oosford guilty of an atrociou*

aggression against our liberties by the introduction of such armed
force amongst us, and counting on the sympathy of our neighbours,
the zealous oo-operat|on of oar brother Reformers of Upper Ca-

nada, and on Providenoe, for a Ikjonrable opportoni^ of emanoi-
paiing ourselves fromthe opptressiye system under whichwe suffer,

ire declare that, eommiserating the unhapny lot of the soldiers

whom our enemies desire to convert into tne vile instruments of

our slavery, and their own dishonor, the people of these counties

will throw no obstacle in the way of the men belonging to the

Kegmiente stationed in this District, should they desire to improve
thmr oon^on by emi^mting to the nds^bonnng Republie, espe-

cially as we have strong reasons to believe that a number of ti^ose

soldiers are only wfuting for an opportunitj to get rid of their

present anomnloiis wkl irksome profession.
" Resolved^ That the meeting approves of the organization of the

political association entitled " The Sons of Liberty," and recom-

mends the young men of these counties to organize themselves io

the Mone manner—to form, in their respective parishes, branch

societies of ** The Sons of liberty," and to maiutau an active cot*

respondence and frequent commuilQalionwith the Soosofliberty*
in Montreal, and to adopt the same Bvstematic organization, so sf

to be prepared to support each other \vith promptitude and effect,

should circumstances require them to protect and defend their

threatened liberties.

'*Re9oh9«d, That Uie delegates named .by the diflbrent parishes

of the Five Counties are requested to meet anew at this place to-

morrow, at two o'clock in the afternoon, to consider sadl propori-
ttcna as may be submitted to them.''— VmdicaUfr^
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The death of the Hon. and Right Reverend C. S. chap.

Stewart, D. D. Lord Bishop of Quebec, wha had vi- xxxrm

sited England on account of his health, occurred on
the 10th July of the present year, in Londoui in the
63rd year of his age. This excellent Prelate was
very sincerely regretted in the Canadas, being held

in the highest esteem by persons of every class and
persuasion througliout both Provinces. He was suc-

ceeded in the Bishopric by the Bight Rev. G. T. Moun-
tain, D. D., the Archdeacon of Quebec, under the tide

of Bishop of Montreal, the title of the Diocese being
altered on the decease of Bishop Stewart, a short

memoir of whom, taken from the Quebec Mercury, is

subjoined, written, it is believed, by his successor,

Doctor Mountain,* at the present time (January,

The late Lord Bishop of Quebec, Charles J;imes Stewart, third

Boa of the Earl of Galiowuv, iu Scotland, was born in London, on
the 18th of Aiffil, 17*75. Jsk 1705 he ynm elected a feUow of AU
Soul's Oollege, in the UniTersity of OadTord. Hayinff taken holy
orders, ho was presented in 1799 to the Beetoiyof OVerton-Long-
ville, County Hunts. Li 1807, having conceived a strong desire to

fo
abroad as a Missionary, he was introduced by the Bishop of

(incoln, in whose diocese he was situated, to tlie then Bishop of

Quebec, yfho happened at the time to be in England; and was iu

eoDBeqnenee appK>uited to the ebarge of St Armand, m AGBsiBquoi
Bay. In 1819, the Bishop having provided for the appointmentof
a visiting Missionary, to afford the occasional ministrationB of the
Church to destitute settlements throughout the diocese, was desir-

ous of confiding the task in the hands of Dr. Stewart, and he
accordingly assumed it. In 1825, the infirmities of the Bishop
inducing him to desire relief in his extensive charge, his LorJ-

ship^B son, the Ardideacon of Quebec, (now Bishop of Montreal,)

was sent home with powers to effect an arrangement for the diyi-

sion of the diocese, and the surrender, on the part of Bishop Moun-
tain, of one-third of his income to Dr. Stewart, who was to have
been consecrated Bishop of Upper Canada, and to have assisted, as

need might be, in the Lower Province, during the life of Bishop
Mouutaiii. The decease of this venerable prelate took place while

the Ar«lideacon was at home, and the intelligence was there

received when the arrangement was on the Tery point of execu-

tion. The j)lan was then altered, and Dr. Stewart was designated

to the whole charge, lie was consecrated Bishop of Quebec, at
Ijambeth, on the Ist of January, 182G.

The great increase of the Episcopal labours from the continual
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(jmp. 1853,) Lord Bishop of Quebec, the See of Montreal

Boma having been recently sub-divided into two Bishoprics,—
'and the title of that of Quebec revived.

l^^l
There were in the Ganadas, at this time, bat few

troops. The 85th Regiment, under the commiuid of

the Hon. Lieut. Col. Dundas, which came np from

HaUfax in Her Majesty ships Vestal and Champion,

in July, and landed at Quebec on the 13th of that

month, was the only reinforcement the forces in the

Canadas received during the summer. These the

Vindicator had vain-gloriousiy boasted that the pa-

accession of Protestant population, caused him, after a few years,

to feel very strongly, especially as liit health was rapidly dedin-

ing, the Mine "want of aisistaDcc whidihadbeen experienced by his

predecessor ; and he determined to provide for it by Drecisely the

same sacrifice of income. His endeavors to obtain tiie object re-

sulted in the consecration of Archdeacon Mountain, iu February,

1836, as Lord Bishop of Montreal, but without any division of the

diocese—the new Bishop being simply appomted to assist Bishop

to tlie See of Qu bcc i^liould be appointed, (which is the footing

upon which mattui s now stand). No salary is attached to the See

of Montreal, and no provision now exists for continuing to the per-

son who may be appointed to the ^of Quebee» the safiuj enjoyed

by the late Bishop and his predecessor. It is satismotory to

refleet that in the hands of both these prelates it was a blessing to

many; and that both were ready cheerfully to sacrifice a large

portion of it, to provide more efficiently for the Episcopal services

in the Church.
** The character of the late Bishcm has already been noticed in

the journals which hare aimoimoed his decease, and his labours

haye been too fruitfulandtooextensive to require that they should

be proclaimed. In every office which he tiUcd, from that of a

Missionary in the woods to that which placed him nt the head of

the Church Kstablishment in the Cauauas, he was alike humble
charitable, laboi ious, devoted ; full of ardent aeal for the glory of

his heavenly master, and oyeiflowing with beneyolence to man.

He was a shining example of the efficacy of the faith of the Gos-

pel; and in the approaches of dissolution, it was that faith, and
not any reliance upon himself of his own performances, which
sustained and refreshed him.

** The present Karl of Galloway, at whose house the decease of

his Lorduiip took place in London, is his nephew, and net, aa hat
heen stated 07 mistake, his brother."
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triots would drive into the SuLawrenoe, and despatch,

with the greatest ease, whenever the time of contest'

might come ; but when at length the time arrived, the
senseless threat was not forgotten by those of whom
the insurrectionary organ had made so light.

Sir John Colbornc, who, since his return to Canada
from New York on his way to England, as previously

stated, had fixed his head quarters at Quebec, left

this City on the 20th July lor William Henry,
intending to pass the winter there with his family, m
order, that if an emergency should arise he might be
near the scene of action.

» The Acts incorporating the Cities of Quebec and
Montreal, passed in 1831, but reserved for the Royal
pleasure, did not come into force until June in 1832,
and which, limited in their duration to the 1st May,
1836, had not been renewed in the session of thac

year, being allowed to expire expressly, it is probable,
with the view to increase the general disorganisation

and disorders ofthe times, so WBt in the universal dis-

solution of municipal as well as political government,
the minds ofmen might be the better prc[)ared for the

new order in the proposed revolution. The conse-

quence accordingly was a total annihilation of the

police in those cities, exceedingly alarming to the

peaceable inhabitants, who could not, in safety, walk
the streets after night-fall. Several very gross noc-

turnal atrocities having been committed, the citizens

met, in both cities, and established in each, at their

own expense, a watch and patroles to put an end to the
acts of violence and ap})rehension of molestation,

which, from the absence of municipal establishments

of the kind, disquieted the inhabitants and rendered
insecure their hves and property.
The following reflections descriptive of the poUti-

cal state of the Provinces are from Mr. Neilson, as

extracted from his Quebec Crazeiie of the 8rd of
November

•
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Oh^ " It is not surprising that there should be weak*
«yg nes9 in a goYemment wainst which a faction com-

mandmg a majority in tEe represratatiTe branch, has
been permitted for several years to direct all its en-

ergies, while the constitutional prerogatives of the

Executive have been used to put power in the hands
of those bent on its destruction. Have the magis-

trates the means of doing their duty in the present

state of the Province? Have not disaffection and
intimidation got to such a head in some parts of the

country, that no one dares to go before a magistrate

to complain ? Have the magistrates generally suffi-

cient legal knowledge, independence and support to

enable them to perform an onerous, disagreeable and
hazardous duty ? If they have, they are to blame.

£ut why, in that case, is not a new commission is-

sued, including only those who are known to be fidly

qualified and aetermined to do their duty according

to law, with some one, at least, in each commission,

who will give his whole time to the service for a
reasonable and certain compensation ;

for it is im-

J)ossible that the necessary proceedings can be fol-

owed up by magistrates giving only an occasional

attendance
;
they ought also to have the active as-

sistance of the law officers of the Crown, when called

upon, and every case of a violation of the law, being

an actual breach of the peace, or having a manifest

tendency to create a breach of the peace, ought to

'be followed up, the parties arrested and brought to

trial without regard to consequences. If the olficers

ofjustice are resisted, then the course is plain. It

is impossible to snpimc that the courts and juries

will not do their duty. Any person entrusted with
authority, not doins hb duty, because he permits
himself to suppose others will not do theirs, is ^uilQr

of a sort of treason to the common weal, which is

deserving of universal reprobation, and the severest

punishment which can be inflicted by the public au-
thority.
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ill die present state of affairs in this Province, Chap,

we confess we feel disposed to make disadvaotageous^^^^"

comparisons between a monarchical and a republican^^g^
government. Had General Washington shewn as

much indecision as is shown in this Irovincei when
the whiskey insurrection was organized in Pennsyl-
vania, or Thomas Jefferson when the Vice-President

Burr was collecting; forces on the Ohio, or General

Jackson, when an independent State pretended to

nullify the laws of the general government, the

United States would have been deluged with blood,

their free constitution of government destroved by
illegal violence, and the people of the Unitea States

been reduced to the conoition of die Souih Ameri-
can republics."

John James Lartigue, First (R. C.) Bishop of Montreal, AoJ

To 2HK Ci*saar, and all vbs Faithful of oua Diocni,

Health axd BxNKDionoir.

For a length of time back, dear brethren, we hear of nothinp^

bill agitation, and even of revolt, and this in a country which ha8

hitherto been distinguished hy its loyalty, its spirit of peace, ite

lore for &e religion of its fathers. On every sicte we beiiold bro-

thers rise up against their brothers* friends against their frieuds»

dltizens against their fellow-citizens ; and discord from one extrc-

• mity of this diocese to the other, bceins to have burst asunder the

bonds of charity which united the members of the same body, the

^Idren of the same church, the cluldren of Catholicity, which is a
religion of vmtj. In eireiimstaiiees ofsuch momeDt^the only posi*

lion that we can take, is, not merely to stand to an opinion (which
nevertheless, as citi2en8, we and our worthy fellow-labourers in tlie

Holy Ministry should have, equally with others, the right of emit-

ting,) but to act up to the obligation wliich the Apostle of the (J en-

tiles imposes upon us by saying— Woe is unto me if I tpcak not the

Ootpel ; for a neeemty lyeth upon me I NeamtM cum miki in*

cumbit. 1. Cor. ix., 16.

No, dear brethren, not one of yon is ignorant of thesetmths ; that

the duties of the difToreTit memDers of society form as essentially a
part of Christian morality, as the duties of the different members
of a family; that this divine code of morality is a portion of the

aaered deposit of Faith, which has been tracEmitted to us by the
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pare channel of Scripiiire and Tradition; and that we, bb Bncoes-

Bors of Um ApoiUMy are baund to tranumt it to jon nith equal
fidelity.

1B$T
There is, moreover, notliiDg that can render us the object of suspi-

cion. In our veins, as in yours, Hows Canadian blood : we have
given frequent pfoc^ of the lorewe httre Ibroar dear and eommon
eoontry ; apd» as tlie Apoetle, so can ire take Qod'io witness, how
we loD^ after yon all in the howeladJmm Cbrist Philip i. y. 8
Besides, you know that we never received any thing from tne Civil

Government,—as we expect from it nothing but that justice which
is due to every British subject. And we bear testimony to the
truth, when we solemnly protest, that in speaking to you on the
present oocaalon, we speak of ounclyea^ ImpeUed by no exterior

mfloenee, but solely actuated by motiTes of conseience^ It is not»

then, our intention to give an opinion, as a citizen, on this purely-

political question, among the different branches of government,
which is in the right, or which is in the wrong

;
(this is one of those

things which God has delivered to the consideration of men : mun'
drnn iradidU disputaiumi eonm :) but the moral question, namelyv
what is Hie dnt^ of a OstfaoUe towards the eiTil |)ower established

and constitutedm eadi state t Hub religious question fallingwithin
our jurisdiction and competency, it is undoubtedly the province of
your Bishop to give you all necessary instruction on tliis subject,

and your province is to listen to him. For, as the celebrated La-
mennais says, ' Bishops being oommissioned b^ the Holy Ghost to

gorem flie dmrdi of God, under tibe direction of the SorfBreigii

Pontifi^ we protest that we believe thatin every thing which apper*
tains to the spiritual administration of each diocese, clergy and
laity ought, £uthMly, to obey the orders of the Bishop institoted

by the Pope. *

•* This then, is what the sacred Scriptures teach you on the above

rsetion. < Let every soul,* says St. Paul—-Rom. ziii, 'be suljeet

the higher powers, for tiiere Is no power but from God, and
tiuwe that are, are ordained of God. Therefore he that resisteth

the power resisteth the ordinance of God And they that resist,

purchase to themselves damnation. The ruler is the minister of

God to them for good. He beareth not the sword in vain. For he
is the minister of God, an avenger to execute wrath upon him that

doeth evil, wfamfore be satjeft of neoeeeity, not only for wrath,
bat also for ecoaeience sake.'—Rom. e. i, v. 1, 2, 8, 4, 5. 'Be ye
anljeetk thereliore»' adds St. Peter, the chief of the Apostles, *ta

every human creature for God's sake ; whether it be to the King,

as excelling ; or to the governors as sent by Him for the punish-

ment of evil-doers, and for the praise of the good. For so is the

will of God As free and not as making liberty of malice, but as

tiMsenrants of God,hononr flieldng. Servants, be snljeet to yoor
masters with all fear : not oidy to Sie good and gentle, bat also to
the froward. For this is thanks worthy, if for conscience towards
God, a man endure sorrows, suffering wroiigfiilly/—-1st. St. Peter,

0. ii, V. 18, 14» 16, 16, 17, 18, 19."
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" S\ich, dear brethren, are the oracles of the Holy Ghost, ns we cnmp,
find them in the sacred volume; such the doctrine of Jesus Clirist, m yia
as the Apostles Peter and PmuI had learned it from tlie mouth of _, ^

their Divine Master. But clear as these words may be in them-
ifijlf^

Belyes, a Chi^istian does uot interpret the word of God his own i

pmate judgment; he knows that it is a fimdamental point of hit

faith, that the sacred Scriptures, as St Peter assures us, 2d. Ep. 1.

20, are not to be understood aooording to each one's private inter-

pretation ; and that it belongs to our mother the Catholic Church
alone to expound tlieni to us, aceordinf^ to the deeision of Jesus

Christ in the Gospel; ' If he will not hear the Chui'ch.let him be to

titiee as tibe heathen and the publioan.'-—St. Mat xiiL, 17. Now, his

present Holiness, Gregory XVI, has expounded from his pontifical

chair, these passages of Scripture. He has interpreted the passages
which we have cited from the sacred volume, aceordinti; to the

doctrine of the Holy Fathers, and the perpetual tradition of tlic

Church, from its esUiblishmeut down to the present day ; he has

dictated their true meaning to the Clii istian world, in his Encycli-

cal letter, addressed in me beginning of his Pontificate, to the
Bishops in every part of the world. Not a solitiiry Bishop since

that period has raised his voice against the doctrine of that letter,

so that it has received at least the tacit consent of the great body
of Pastors, nnd consequently, it must be looked upon as an autho-
ritative decision in point of doctrine.

** As we have learned," says the Holy Father, (it is not ouryoiee
that you are now going to hear, but that of the Ticar of Jesus
Christ,)—* as we have learned that writings disseminated among the
people proclaim doctrines whi'di shake the fidelity and submission

due to Princes, and etiiise the standard of revolt to be raised on all

sides, it becomes uecessaiy to use every precaution to prevent de-

luded multitudes from being drawn out of the line of duty.* Let
all bear in mind, aooording to the advice of the Aposue 'that

there is no power but from God ; and therefore he that resisteth

the power, resisteth the ordinance of God : and they that resist

purchase to themselves damnation. Both human and divine laws
rise up in condemnation of those, who by schemes of sedition and
revolt endeavor to shake allegiance to Princes, and hurl them from
the throne. It was for this reason, and in order to avoid sullying

themselves with such a crime, that the first Ohristians, amidst the

fury of persecution, remained faithful to the Emperors, and sought^

as it is certjiin they did, the interests of the empire. Of this they
gave abumiant proofs, not only by faithfully executing every order

that wns not contrary to religion, but by shedding their blood on
the field of battle. The Christian soldiers, says St. Austin, (in

Psalm 124, No. *J) served a Heathen Empire : but when there was
question of the cause of Jesus Christ, they acknowledged only Him
who reiffos in Heaven. They distinguished the eternal from their

tomporjil Lord : and yet for the sake of their etei nal Lord, they

W('i-e submissive to their temporal one. This it was that tlie invin-

cible Mai tyr, St. Mauritius, commander of the Theban Legion, had

62
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ObM>, ^^^ore Ilia eyes, when, as St. Encherius relates, ho ans-wercd the

Q^^i Emperor : *We m e your soldiers, Prince, but we are at the sarao

_^ time the servants of (iotl ; and now. even the danc^er of losing our

1887. ^^^^^» with which we are threatened, does not induce us to revolt

We have ovr arms in our bands, and we reeist not; became we
*prefer to suffer death rather than to inflict it' This fidelity of the
Christiane of old acq^uires new lustre, if we remark with Tertullian,

that they were deficient neither in number nor in power, had they
ohosen to declare themselves enemies to the state.

These splendid examples of inviolable submission to Princes,

which were the necesaary consequences of the precepts of Ihe Chris-

tian religion, oondemn the error of those who, infatoated with the

love of unbridled liberty, direct all their efforts against the rights

of authority, ' whilst upon the people they entail only slavery

under the mask of liberty. Such was the tendency of the evil

designs of the Waldenses, of the JJegnarda, of the ^Vicklifiites, and
others against whom the anathemas of the Apostolical Sec have
been so freqnentily directed ; and their who wallc in their footsteps,

have no other object in view bnt to boast with Luther, that they
are free from all control of persons and of things.

'

" * It is on your part an ooligation of duty,' adds the same Pon-
tiff, in his brief of July, 1832, to the Bishops of Poland, 'it is on
your part an obligation of duty to watch with the utmost care, lest

evil minded men, propagators of false doctrine, spread among your
flocks the eonta^on of demoralising theories. These men, with
zeal for the pnhlie good in their months, impose upon the credo-

lity of simple men, wlio blindly become their tools in disturbing the

public peace and overtbrowiiifj: the established order of things. For
the good, and for the honor of the Disciples of Jesus Christ, it is

fitting that their false doctrines should be exposed: the false-

ness of their principles must be shewn by the immntaUe word of
the Sacred Scriptures, and by the mdispntable monnments of the
Tradition of the Church*

" Such is the doctrine of the supreme Pastor of souls, of the

venerable Pontiff now sitting on the eternal chair, in eonjunctiou

with the documents of the Chm'ch in all ages and in all places.

You must now feel, dear brethren, that we could not. without vio-

lating onr dnty, and endangering onr personal salvation neglect

the direction oiyoor consciences in circumstances so ci iticnl. For,

as a Catholic cannot pretend to choose what point of faith he will

admit, and what point he will reject ; and as St. James says,

(Ep. c. 2. V. 10.) " he wlio offends in one point, is become guilty of

all,'' the present question amounts to nothing less than this—

>

whslher you will choose to maintain or whetheryou will choose

to abandon the laws of yonr religion. Should then any one
wish to engage yon in a revolt against the established Govern*
ment, under the pretext that you form a part of the Sovereign

People, sutler not yourselves to be seduced. The too famous
National convention of Fi ance, thoiii^'h obliged to admit the prin-

ciple ofthe Sorereignty of the people, because it was to this priu-
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oipl« that it owed its existence, took ^ood care to coDdemn popn- Qi^p^
lar insurrectionf

,
by insertinq^ iti the Declaration of Rights which ^zsvin

heads the Constitution of 1795, that the Sovereignty resides, not^^.^^^
in a part, not evon iu the majority of the people, but in the en- jgj'j^
tire body of the citizens : SL^ii^ug^ thainoindividiiaXtth^Unopartud

mUtn of eUtMeM eon pretend to the Sorereigutj. But woo will

dare to say, that in this eouotry the totality of eitiaeni desires the
overthrow of the Government ?

" We conclude, dear brethren, by appealing to your noble and
generous hearts. Did you ever seriously reflect on the horrors of

a civil war ? Did you ever represent to yourselves, your towns
and vour hamlets deluged with olood, tiie imoceifc and the gmltT*
eamedoffby the same tide of ealamity and woe t IMdyoaejer
vefleet en what experience teaches, that almost without exo^ptioB»

every popular revolution is a work of blood ? Did you ever re-

flect that eveu the Philor^phcr of Geneva, the author of the tocial

contract, the great upholder of the sovereignty of the people,

says himself, that a revolution which cost only one drop of blood,

would be too dearly bought ?. We leaTO tiuie important refleo-

tioDs to your feelings of hnmaaity, and to yonr aentimenta as

Christians.
" 'The Grace of our Lord Jesus CJhrist, and the charity of God.

and the eonuaunion of the Holy Ghost be with you aliV—2 Cor.

ziii., 13.

"This charge shall be read and published at the Paroohial or
principal Masa of each Chnieh, in eha|iter eaeh oommiinity of
onr Dioeeae, on the first Sunday orFeatiTal after ita reoeption.

-'Giyen at Montreal the 24th Oet 1881

'' John Jam£s Laetioue, Bishop of Montreal."

(Oommnnicated to the Quebec GautteJ)

RECENT APPOINTMEIVTS TO THE EXECUTIVE COUN-
CIL, BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE EARL OF GOSFORD.

BzsouTiYB. ooiriroiL.
«

LiMda Fanet, Esq., Frenbh Canadian. *

George Petnberton, Esq^ British Merehant.

G. A. Quesnel, fisq., an AdToeate» and nntil lately a Member of

the Apf^ombly.

AVilliiim Sheppard, Esq., British.

Hon. Pi<rre D. Debartzch, a Member ofthe Legislati70 Council

—

a supporter of the 92 Resolutions—late a proprietor of a Jonmal
eaUed ** L'Eeho du Pays^ edited at village Debartzch, wUdi
breathed the most deadly hostility towards the British. This

gentleman has not yet disavowed his participation in the senti-

menta pot forth, from day to day by L'Echo. In the person of Mf•
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Chtp, Debartzch, it caonot bo eaid, that Um EzeooUve aad XiC^^iaUiliTe

XXXVIII funotiona are kept separate.*

^-^-^'^ KXEOUTIYE COUNCIL AS NOW OOMPOBIDi

Hon. John Stewart, Scotch birth.

Hon Dominique Mondelet, French CanadiaxL
Hon. Hnffea Heney, French Canadian.
Hon. Loids Pluiet, Freneh OaoftdiAB.
Hon. George Pemberton, Iriab Urtk
Hon. F. A. Queenel, French Cana(^an.
Hon. William Sheppard, Eni^lish birth.

Hon. P. D. Debartzch, French Canadian.
Five French Canadians.

Hizm JSritUh and Mdi Uood.

&£C£NT APPOnmCENTS TO THE LEGISLATITX COUNCIL, BT XABL G08F0BD.

John Keilson, Esq., Scotch birth.

Heftel Boowei Eeq., Frandi Canadian, t&t aometune a
inamber of tlie Aaaembly oMxwed to the Goyemmeui

J. D. jM/rWK, Esq., French Canadian.
J. Pangman, Esq., French Cana^lian.

K R Caron, Esq., French Canadian, late member of the Assem-
bly, votii^ for the 92 resolutions,

J. M. Fraaer, Esq., Seotoh extraction.

A*H de Salabanrj Em)., Frendi Canadian.

Six French Canadians. Two Britiah blood.

Nora.—Sip Francis Bond Head, the Lieutenant Governor of

Upper Canada, maintains public tranauillity with one company of

the Queen's troops. In Lower Canaaa common order caimot bo

maintained with five regiments, and this because the whole machine

of government is paralyzed. The anarcdiistB are permitted to •

manhall and exereiae for revolution, under the eyes ofthe eoldiery.

Equal Biobtb.

Quebeo, October 26, 1887.

The excerpts from the public newspapers above, as well as in

the j)receding and following Chapter, are rather to exhibit the

•pint of the thnea than the maitMni reported, Bereral of them
Miii^ in themaelTea aoareely vorth notioe, ^vrere it not on that

paeonnt

Erbatoii.—Page 1, line 10, for "St Denis," read St Oonk

* "The Populaire of the 18th October, states, as it asserts, uu

EN><9
anthorify, that Mr. Debsrtseh was not the anAor of certain

ood-thirsty and revolutionary writings which appeared some years
ago in the Eclio du Pays ; that Mr. Debartzch had seen the writii^
before it was published, and objected to its insertion in the paper;
that it wa» not written a Frmch Canadian ; and that it was in

consequence of Mi*. Debartzch's withdrawing his support from tlie

fieho^ that it wudiaoontinued.'' ((^im&w GaxetUt 20th Oct 1837.)
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CHAPTEE- XXXIX.
IndioatioDS of an outbreak mtii« District of Mootreal—Collision in Qhap.
I^t City between the "fils de la liberte" and constitutionalists— zzziz
"Warrants issued in Quebec-Magistrates dismissed--Further mani- v—
festations of insurrection—Sir Francis B. Head—Loyal disposi-

tion of Upper Canada and of the Lower Pi ovinces—Mr. Dcbartzch
—Warrants to arrest Mr. Papineau and others—His evasion-
Arrest and resoue of Messrs. Dayi^on and Demaraj—Qatharing
ofpatriota at St. Gharlea and St. i>enia^MagiBtrateB of FrcDob
origin at Montreal express themselves—General Order^Tmly
patriotic conduct of British inhabitants in Quebec—Insurrection

m the District of Montreal—Military movements inconsequence
—The affairs at St. Denis and St. Charles—Mr. Papineau—As-
sassination of Lieutenant Weir at St Denis—Murder of Char-

trand at I'Acadie—Col. Gore, with a military force revisits St.

Denif—Sir Jolm Oolbome pvooaada in person firom Montreal, at

the head of a considerable force to St Eoatache—Af&iir at that

Tillage, St Benoit, <fec.—Rendeavoua of patriots at Swanton,
on Lake Champlain—They make an incursion—Are defeated and
several of them captured by the Missisquoi volunteers—Pro-

clamation by the Governor (Lord Gosford'i—Martial law in

force in the District of Montreal—Capture of Dr. Wolfred Nelson
—The Banka send their spede to the eitattel of Quebec—^Rein-

Ibreements arriya atQuebec from England, overland from Halifax
—Loyal Addresses Oonatitutional associations of Montreal and
Quebec—Interesting memoranda from Messrs. Wolfred Nelson

and Thomas S. Brown respectively, relating to the alfairs of St
Denis and St. Charles, in wliich they took part.—Misunderstand-

ing between Dr. W. jCielson and Mr. Papineau.—^Eemarkij on Mr. P.

Wc are now entering upon the darkest passage in

the annals of the country, one of error and of mourn-

ing to Canada, leaving a blot, though, let us hope,

not indelible, on the escutcheon of a moral, a brave,

and hitherto a truly loyal people; the indubitable

proo& of whose preference of the sovereignty of
Great Britain, and permanent connexion of tibeir

native country with her, to that of their republican

neighbours, indeed, we may say, natural friends, are,

to their honor, imperishably established, be their

destiny as it may*
As the autumn advanced, and the season of navi-

gation drew to its close, strong indications of an early
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Obmp. outbreak in the Montreal district became daily more
xnEK and more apparent. There were already in various

parishes, north and south of Montreal, disturbances

of a serious character, several of the British inhabit-

ants being obhgcd to leave their homes, and with •

their famihes fly for refuge to the city. A number
of magistrates, militia officers, and small cause Com-
missioners, in the rural parishes, intimidated by the

hourly threats of the disaffected, by whom they were
surrounded, sent in to the Government their resigna-

tions, as they no longer could exercise, nor hold tibeir

offices with safety to themselves, while organization

and training in arms were openly carried on, avow-
edly in anticipation of an approaching and speedy
contest with the Government, and with as much zeal

as if in defence of the country against an imvading
enemy. In &ct, the mapstracy throughout die
Province, and in the upper £stricts particuTarlyji were
overawed and powerless, and from the want or ade-
quate support, dared not, in the general spirit of the

inhabitants, attempt to do their duty and carry into

operation the laws towards arresting the disorders

that everywhere manifested themselves.. The few
extracts below, from the Montreal papers of the day,
will eive the reader some fidnt notion of the state of
that district at the present period :

—

" It was stated,** says the Mmtred Gf-azette, " in the

fferald of Saturday last, that in consequence of the

outrages threatened to be committed on Mr. Chaffers,

a magistrate of St. Cesaire, who had been menaced
with being puUeddown from the bench, he directed it

to be made generally known, that after what had
passed, he was determined not to expose the fioyal

authority to contempt, by pronouncing judgments
which no one dared to execute, in consequence of the
bailifis having been threatened with mob law if they
did not resign their office. Upon this determination
having been communicated to the principal inhabit-
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ants, they resolved, that reposing the highest confi- oiiap.

dence in the honor and character of m. OhafFers, nziz

they hoped he would not close the courts, and pledged ^i^^
themselves that the parish would stand by him in

the execution of his office.

" We now learn from the same authority, that a
portion of the intimidators, stronger than the friends

of Mr. Chaffers, had resolved, that no courts should

be held or warrants executed^ of which resolution a
notification was communicated to Mr. Chaffers, who
declared tfiat the local coiu-ts were consequently sus-

pended until it should please Her Majesty's Govern-
ment to re-open them. One of the party had then
the audacity to demand Mr. ChaflFers' commission, a
request with which, of course, he indignantly refused

to comply."

" Militia General Order.

Whereas it has become notorious that many well

disposed and loyal officers holding commissions from
the Crown, in the militia of this Province, have lately

been constrained, by means of unlawful acts and a

system of intimidation, to send in their resignation

to the Governor in Chief, and as no officer can be
absolved from the duties of his station unless formally

relieved therefrom by competent, authority. His Ex-
cellency is hereby pleased to order that all resigna-

tions thus illegally extorted, shall be considered as

null and voicf, unless officially accepted, and the

officers so constrained to tender their commissions as

still holding the same : His Excellency, relying on
their fidelity and attachment to their Queen for the

£uthful discharge of the duties appertaining to their

several ranks, and for aiding in tlie preservation of
the public tranquillity, and enforcing obedience to

the laws.

" Office of the Adjut. Gen. of Militia,

" Quebec^ IGUi Nov., 1832.'*
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Chap. (Translated from the Pcptdaire of the 3rd Hoy.)

" Attack on Dr. Quesnel.

We gave in our last number a sketch of the excess
that the worthless agitator Gdtewas perpetrating in the

Countyof L'Acadie, in company with a person named
Gagnon, whom he had seduced, and some persons ofno
note Avliom he has collected. The attack committed
on Dr. Quesnel is one of the most infamous which
has been perpetrated since the affair of Madame St.

Jacques. It appears that on his return from the

meeting of the Convention at St. Charles, this Cana-
dian ^ Uarrier^ went to the house of Dr. Quesnel with
all his followers. The latter received them with his

usual politeness, and even offered them refreshment

;

on this Cote, as the spokesman of the party, told him
that was not the ()l)iect of their visit, but that they had
come to desire him to throw up his commission and
send in his resignation tp His Excellency. The Doc-
tor replied that it was a step which required some
consideration and reflection. Hereuj)on Cdte said

that there was no room for any tergiversation, and
that he, Mr. Quesnel, must decide to do so imme-
diately, or expect to have his house attacked. Mr.

Quesnel, though surprised at such excessive impu-

dence, desired these singularly unceremonious ad-

visers to quit his house, which they did. In the

course of Friday, Dr. Que^el was called upon by
several individuals, who told him that he had better

comply, as if he did not, something serious would
occur. The Doctor, however, did not accede to their

injunctions, and determined not to be dictated to.

At night these ruffians, instigated by Cote, surrounded

the house, forced open a door, and broke the window
sashes, putting the family of Dr. Quesnel in the most
pitiable state of alarm. The Doctor, overcome by
the entreaties of his wife and the tears of his children,

and seeing that he could expect no help fiom his
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neighbours, at length opened a window and promised chap,

to satisfy his besiegers, who thereupon retired, de- miix

daring loudly tiMt i£ the letter were mot written on
the following momuig they would proceed lo further

exti^mitieS) and they accordingly, on the following

morning, enquired at the Post Office, and finding no
letter from Dr. Quesnel addressed to the Governor,

they repaired with the utmost audacity to his liouse,

from which he had not yet been able to remove his

fiEimilj to a place of safety. A fresh scene of violence

then took place, and Dr. Quesnel, overpowered by
the alarms ofhisvnfe and fimuly, determined to write

to the Governor. He informed His Excellency that

the situation in which he found himself compelled him
to resign his commission as magistrate. He was then

compelled to give the letter unsealed to the band of

aasasfiinfl by whom he was surrounded, who them-
selves put it into the Post Office.

freed from these dangerous viators, the Doctor,

having placed his fomily in safety, set out for Mon-
treal to claim the protection of the laws ; he waited

on the Solicitor General, and laid the circumstances

before him, and required that justice should be ren-

dered to him, adding, that being a magistrate he
ought to be supported in that respectable character

as well as protected in his person, and further, that

ifhe could find no law officer disposed to do his duty,

he should address himself personally to the Governor

in Chief. It is said that a warrant lias been issued

against C6te, and it is to be hoped that this man will

soon be taught that there is yet in existence a Gov-
ernment to protect the lives and properties of the

citizens.

We have heard of several other houses being at-

tacked, and it has been by these means that the resig-

nations of the sixty-six officers of militia and magis-

trates in the County of L'Acadie, boasted of by the

Minerve^ have been obtained."
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Chap. A fracas occurred at Montreal, on the 6th Novem-
jgm ber, between the young men styline themselves the

"JJJ^
Sons of Liberty/* (ksJils de la liberte,) and the Con-
stitutionalists, in which the former, headed by Mr.
Thomas Storrow Brown, by birth, it is believed, a

citizen of the United States, then doing business as

a dealer in hardware in that dty, and who, having

taken to politics, had espoused the patriotic cause, as

he deemed it. The occurrences of this day, the first

of open violence between the two parties, are vari-

ously told by the dirt'crent prints of the city, and it

being but just to give them as found therein, in-

^' eluding the statement of the Vindicatory as the oi]gan

of the patriots, they are reproduced below,

" Montreal, (Herald,) Nov. 6.

Total fiouifi of tee ' Sons of Libb&iy.'

" During the whole of Saturday last considerable

excitement existed in town, owing to a report hav-

ing been generally circulated that the ' Sons of Li-

berty' intended to parade the streets on Monday,
and that there would likely be a collision between
them and the memben of£e Doric Glob. This ex-
citement was increased on Sunday, in consequence
of the magistrates having issued a proclamation, re-

questing all persons to refrain from joining in any
procession, or assisting in any way to break the
peace. Although it was not known at what hour
and place the ^ Sons of Liberty' would meet, a
placard was posted on the walls on Monday morn-
ing, calling on the different ward assodations to

assemble at half-past twelve o'clock ' to crush rebel-

lion in the bud.' Still there were no signs of the op- ,

positc party appearing, and it was generally believed
that tliey had abandoned their absurd attempt.

" About two o'clock they began to muster in the
yard of Sonacina's TaTem, in fi:ont of the Americaa
nesbyterian Church, Great St. James Street The
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muster attracted the attention of some Constitu- cflu^

tionalists, who remained to look on, when aU at once niz
the party inside the yard, about 250 in number, "^^^
rushed out and made an indiscriminate attack with

sticks and stones on those outside. Two pistols were
also fired off, and a ball from one of them lodged in

the sleeve of Mr. Wliitelaw, carpenter. A gentle-

man immediately went up jto Mr. T. S. Brown (who
was taking a very active part in the affair) , and said

^ he would hold him re^onsible -for the firing, on
which Mr. B. nused a stick to strike him, when the

threatened blow was warded off, and Mr. B. knocked
down by a Doric. Mr. Iloofstetter, who went up to

separate the combatants, and to protect Mr. Brown,
was severely handled by the ' Sons of Liberty,' and
had it not been for the interference of Mr. J. G.
Gundlack, Mr. Brown might have suffered more
severely. As it is, his wounds are reported to us as

being severe, though not dangerous. The rebels

then chased theirfewopponents along St .James Street,

breaking the windows of Dr. Robertson, and other

inhabitants in that street, but the Doric Club and
others, reinforcing; the pursued, turned the tables on
the enemy, who Ided pell meU up the main street of

the St. Lawrence suburb, where they were pur-

sued and conquered, after a short fi^t, at the comer
of Dorchester Street. The Iioyalists then marched
through the principal portion ofthe town and suburbs
seekuip^ the ' Sons ot Liberty,' but in vain—they

seemed to have evaporated Uke ghosts into thin air.

On pas-^ing a house in Dorchester Street, opposite the

residence of Mr. E. Idler, it was stated that the pa-
triots^were in the habit of drilling there, and it was
thereupon resolved that it should be examined, when
a seven barrelled, a double barrelled, and a single

barrelled, in all three guns, a sword, and the banner
of the ' Sons of Liberty,' were found and delivered

over to the authorities. Previous to this, while the
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ciiAp. crowd was pamng Joshua Bell's house ia Notre
zxxix

Dqjj^q Street| some marks of disapprobation and some

isn^ missiles thrown against it testified the opinion they
entertained of the turncoat, when he opened the

window and presented a gun, which snapped twice.

Early in the afternoon the Riot Act was read and
the iioyal Regiment ordered out to parade the streets,

supported bj the Artilleryyueither of whom^howevery
were required.

About six o'clock the Loyalists marched up Bon-
secours Street, and it was with great difficulty that

they were restrained from attacking Mr. Papineau's

house. The Vindicator office, however, fared ditier-

ently—the types, paper, and everything, having been
thrown into the street. These attacks on persons
and property are to be regretted ; but they are, to a
certain extent, the result or every outburst of popular

"The Royal Regiment was repeatedly and vehe-
mently cheered by the Loyalists.

" Wc learn that three magistrates, with troops

under their command, were stationed last night at

each of the following places: Stellers, Main Street^

St. Lawrence suburbs ; Boyd's, Place d'Armes, and
Russell's, Quebec suburb, besides an additional force

at the main ffuard, in case of any disturbance durinir

the night."^ '
^

Montreal, {Q-wedte^ Nov. 7.

" We yesterday witnessed in the streets of this

city the first collision that has taken place in this

Province between Bridsh subjects of Bnglish and
French origin, on the subject of those political

opinions which have so long estranged them firom one
another, as parties contending for different schemes
of government. On Saturday, we heard it stated in

various parts of the town, that on Monday it was
intended by the anarchical body, calling themselves
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the * Sons of Liberty,' to meet at the Place d'Armes, chtp.
and there raise the cap and plant the tree of Ijiberty* ^oatxx

These reports were partly confirmedon Sunday mom- ""^^
ing, when a proclamation by the magistrates ap-

peared, posted on various parts of the city. The
document stated, that depositions had been lodged

before the magistrates, that numerous bodies of men,
assuming distinctive badges and denominations, and
influenced by adverse political opinions, intended on
Monday to parade the streets of the city, from which
!>rocessions, under the present excited state of public

eeling, there was reason to apprehend that riots and
tumults might ensue. All parties were therefore

called upon to re&ain from joining, or forming part

of such processions, which were only calculatea to

disturb ue public peace, and endanger the persons
and property of Her Majesty's subjects. This pro-
clamation was followed on Monday morning by a

f)lacard posted on the walls, calling on the different

oyal and constitutional wards to meet at the Place

d'Armes, at twelve o'clock, to assist to ' crush re-

bellion in the bud!' The consequence was that

throughout the whole of the forenoon of yesterday,

the streets presented a veiy serious and portentous

aspect. No one could tell what was to happen, or,

indeed, whether any preparations had been made to

justify the expectations of the magistrates and the

other well-disposed inhabitants of the city. At vari- •

ous corners of the streets, different parties met toge-

ther, anxiously inquiring and conversing as to w^at
might be the result of the day. About two o'clock,

however, it was discovered that a considerable num-
ber of the * Sons of Liberty,' had assembled together

in a large yard facing Great St. James Street.

[Here follows an extract from the account copied

from the Herald^ as above.]
" We were present when they returned down St.

Francois Xavier Street and passed into Notre Dame
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ObAp. Street) and can safely and positively declare, that ft

'XKXJx band of from two to three hundred of the * Sons of
Liberty,' if so they could be called, were only re-

sisted by about a dozen Constitutionalists.

When the mob entered Notre Dame Street from
St. Francois Xavier Street, showers of stones were
flying in every direction like hail; and one or two
inoffensive individual having entered the store of
Mr. Bradbury, the windows and door were smashed
to pieces, and several persons thrown fcir into the

interior of the premises. The mob then proceeded
along Notre Dame Street, turning back mto Great

St. James Street, where they rallied in additional,

numbers. By this time the brave Doric Club mus^
tered ; and we resume the account contained in the

Seraldy of what afterwards took place, as above.

We can add, that, in the present instance,

the * Sons of Liberty ' were the aggressors in this, as

well as in every other respect ; and when the lion

awoke, they could not expect that either themselves

or their abettors could altogether escape without some
reprisals being made. We congratulate the inhabit-

ants of the city that they did not extend to greater

lengths ; but thev fell into good hands, for nothing

coiud be more adimirable ana pruseworthy than the

cool and calm demeanour of the Constitutionalists

during the wliole affair.

The RoyalRegiment was enthusiastically received

by the Constitutionalists, and repeatedly cheered, as

the^ marched along the streets in the discharge of

theur unpleasant duties. AYe are informed, that the

arrangements made by Colonel Maitland were most
judicious. Ma^trates, with troops under their

command, were stationed during the night at Stel*

ler's, Main street, Saint Lawrence suburbs
;
Boyd's,

Place d'Armcs ; and Russell's, Quebec suburbs. The
main guard was reinforced ; and patrols paraded the

streets at intervals during the night. Such, we must
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add, are the dire effects of conciliation and mis- ohap.

government."

(Prom VAmi du Peupk.) 18^^.

" Tae Eruiis oe the jVIexitaces Of THE Pai&iots.

We have for some time just said^ that the warlike

demonstrations of the Children of Liberty would pro-

duce bitter fruit, and lead to some dangerous colli-

sion between the citizens of this city ; we have, un-

happily, prophecied but too truly. On Monday, the
^ Sons of Liberty ' assembled in the hoiise of Mr* E.
£• fiodier, occupied by a person named Vigneau

;

they were to the number of five or six hundred.

Their usual exhorters made inflammatory speeches,

exciting their auditory to revolt, and to all sorts of

outrages ;—excited by these discourses and by whis-

key, on leaving the meeting they rushed upon some
fifty Constitutionahsts, who had been drawn into the

neighbourhood of their meeting by curiosity, and
takm^ advantage of their small number and of the

surprise they were under, they ill treated them and
pursued them as far as the Place d'Armes, dealing

blows of cudgels and vollies of stones. Several had
swords and pistols, and some shots were fired on the

Constitutionalists, by the patriots, as they sallied

from the court yard in which they had their rendez-

vous. Flushed with this easy and momentary ad-

vantage, they attacked the house of Br. Bobertson,

and broke his windows with stones. But their tri-

umph was of short duration ; the Constitutionalists

soon rallied in sufficient numbers to face the enemy,

and from that moment it became impossible to find

the army of Papineau, which appeared as if it had
been evaporated by enchantment* The Constitu-

tionalists then, to the number of four or five hundred,

paraded the city and suburbs without meeting with

any opposition.
if # » * *
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Notwithstanding; the numerous extravgances of

Dr. O'Gallaghan and his fiiendsi nothing can justify

such conduct, and it- is to be desured that the authors

may be known and punished."

(From a Postcript to the Jftnem.)

* We have stopped the press in order to give our

country readers some details of the scene ofyesterday

evening. As we stated in our article of yesterday,

the ' Sons of Liberty)' had quietly met together in a
court yard in their usual monthly meeting, when in

accordance with the nlacards, to which we have be-

fore alluded, the Constitutionalists assembled in

Great St. James Street. The yard in which the ^ Sons
of Liberty ' held their meeting has its entrance on that

street. When the Tories were in great numbers they

began throwing stones into the yard, and knocking

at the door, applying to the FiU de la Liberty all sorts

of epithets, especially branding them as cowards, &c«

As soon as their business was ended, the ^ Sons
of Liberty' sallied from the court in close column^
and were immediately assailed by a shower of stones«
A rude encounter ensued, and the ' Sons of Liberty '

repulsed the assailants at all points, driving them as

far as St. Lawrence Street. When, thinking that

everything was over, they retired every one to his

own home.
The Constitutionalists, seeing that they had no

longer any enemy to contend with, ralliea between
the hours of five and six and commenced an attack

upon property ; all the Venetians of the house of the

Hon. Mr. Papineau wvrc broken, as well as of several

other houses, and the printing oflice of the Vindicator

was almost entirely destroyed. Mr. Perrault had
prudently retired Irom the house with his family;

the assailants broke the iron doors and forced their

way into the printing office, which they overturned
from top to bottom, breakmg everything that fell into
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' tihdr hands ; many other depredations were commit-
ted. The troops were brought out about five o'clock maw
and remained lookers on during all these ravages. ^T^^

We have not yet been able to ascertain the nmn*
ber of wounded, nor do we believe that any life was
lost on the field of battle^ though many are danger-
ously wounded.

" We will vouch for this—that if the * Sons of Li-

berty' had not been provoked, no tumult would have
been occasioned by their meeting; express orders

had been g^ven by their chiefi to respectpersonsand
Eroperty. Throughout they behaved themselves ISke

eroes, and repulsed the attack in a manner which
does them honor, since on their part no depredation
was committed.'^

The Morning Courier concludes its account of the

riot of the de la Liberii with the following re-

marks:

—

^^In regard to the poceedings of the dav, and
especially the destrmttmi of property to which it

lea, we can only express our regret that they should

have taken place. Where the fault lies, however, is

clear enough. The braggarts of the grand meeting

in Bonacina's yard were the first aggressors, and the

consequences of their aggression were less serious

after all than they may be said to have deserved.

The screwed up courage oftheir attack would doubt-
less have brought upon them a fiar heavier reekoning,

had not the downright poltroonery of their retreat

enabled most of them personally to escape it. The
attack upon a printing office we regret particularly^

because it may so easily be made a means of strengtn-

ening the hands of the party attacked. The par^,
however, that has appealed to, and indeed been the

first to use, violence, has no rad li^t to complain

ofthe/Srs^ return of theirown coin that ismade them.
" We hope that the proceedings of the day will at

once make the 'Jils de la liberie^ more chary of their

T
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proiii]ie8| nd oiup own party moi^ careftil of fbtUt

zzzxx organization. Had the ConstitutionaUsts been or-

"YjjJ^
ganized as they ought, an assaiHng body ofmobocrats,

' uke those of Monday, would never have had the

upper band even for the length of a single street, or

for the space of one ten minutes, nor would the sub-

sequent progress ofa body of our own friends have

laid ^em open to the charge of having themselves

played the rioter, even by way of retaliation.

The promptitude of the magistrates was highly

Sraiseworthy. We hope they will continue in well-

oing ; and while their hand is in, we would suggest

to them, now that a beginnmg is made here, to stop

at no half measure, but to supjjress at oncei with a
bold hand, aU and sundry the illegal meeting that

• may hereafter be attempted within their jurisdiction.

Should the ^JUs de la liberie^ midertake a drill, or

anything of that kind on a Sunday, they must be
sent about their business. Therejnust be no back-
ward movement Shrinking can but make matters

worse. Legally or illegally, any future drill of these
sentty is now morally sure to m cut short A fear-

• Jul responsibility will rest on the magistrates, should

their remissness leave the task to any others than
themselves.

Since writing the above account| we have heard
from good authori^, that the mapstrates had ob-
tained assurances^ some time previous to the hour of
toeetmg, from the officers of the Jle la liberii^

and also from the Doric Club, that no attempt should
be made to parade the streets on either side. The
Dorics were as good as their word. The other gentry
first paraded the streets in small bodies to the meet-
ing, and then raced through one street, after it The
app^nt remiamess of the Constitutionalists at the
beginning ofthe afiair, on which We have heard some
parties comment, is thus honorably accounted for :

* The Boyal Montreal Cavalry were out last night
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under the command of Mr. David, as a patrol for the chap.

city and suburbs. We learn that they turned out xxxix

under the saoction and at the request of the dvil "TT^
4iuthorities.

^A pretty strong body of the mdependent me-
chanics of Gnffintown patroUed the streets for some
time last night, pretty well prepared for all emergen-
cies. They could find nothing to do, however.

* We have received a private communication from
Toronto, dated the 31st ultimo, from which we learn

that, on that day the greater part of the troops in gar-
rison at that place leftfor Kington in the Cobourg/'
on their way to this city. The men, our informant
assures us, were, as they ought to be, in the highest

spirits, and were accompanied to the place oi em-
barkation by a great crowd of citizens. The troops

left are no more than are required to guard the

Commissariat funds, which are deposited for conve-
nience in the vaults of the Upper Canada Bank. A
deputation from the citizens of Toronto, had pre-
sented an Address to His Excellency, volnnteering

the services of tihe two regiments of the city militia

to serve in place of the troops, as a garrison. The
Volunteer Rifle Corps had presented a like Address.

His Excellency had declined both, declarinp^ that no
force beyond what the civil authorities could at any
time command, was at all needed for the preservation

of the public peace. Six thousand stand of arms,
accoutrements, &c., had been handed over to the

* dvil authorities, and by them deposited in the City
Hall, under the charge of a body of constables. It

was thought possible, how^ever, that the constables

might be replaced by a volunteer corps for that pur-
pose. Mackenzie's armed meetings, of which so

muoli is made in the papers that are devoted to his

service, are, according to our informant, held in utter

t!ontempt in his own neigbboarhood/---^min0r.
*^ Since writing the alx>ve, we learn, says the
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Montreal Q-asteUej*^ that yesterday, about two o'clock

laaax in the afternoon, two persons residing at St. 3cim%
""^TCr one of whom holds the situation of Postmaster at that

' place, called at the house of Mr. Macrae, and on
bein<y informed by Mrs. Macrae her husband was not

at home, stated that the object of their visit was, to

tell Mr.. Macrae, that he must resign his commission

as a Justice of the Peace. Mrs. Macrae replied, that

she understood Mr. Macrae didnot intend to comply
with their request. The two worthies then pro-
ceeded to the residence ofMr. Lindsaty, it is supposed,
with the same intention, but he was absent at Mon-
treal. A third visit was then paid to Mr. Pierce,

who, finding the impossibility of receiving any pro-

tection, either civil or mihtary, was obliged to promise

the surrender of his commisnon*. Mr. L. Marchand
was also compelled to resign.

We are also enabled to state, that toll dues can
with difficulty be levied on the bridge across the

Richeheu river, though guaranteed by an Act of the

Provincial Legislature. The tollman was told by the

terrorists, that he must giv^ up collecting toll, and
leave his station, which he was obliged to do. Since
then Mr. Jones has appointed one of his servants to
receive the toll dues ; but against those who refiise

to pay them, he has no remedy but to submit in

silence.*

" As we believe that all these statements are facts

that can be relied upon, some of them being made
on oath, there can no longer be any excuse, in any
quarter, for delaying to sSord that succoar iQnd pro-

tection to Her Majesty's subjects to whidi the law
entitles them.

. " The accounts which come in fi'om day to day,

from the country round, and the neighborhood of St.

John's in particular, are of a kind to show that matters
are on the very point of reaching that crisis at which'
die long desired, active, and dedded intervention of
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the Government will become at once possible and chap,

necessary. We have not chosen to deal out every xxxix

report that we have heard upon the subject, because ^'^^
we are aware how very Uable those reports are to be
exaggerated before they reach us. ^o time ought
certainly to be lost m stationing a body of troops at

St. John's, and indeed, if we are not misinformed,

none will be lost. It is as necessary to keep a sufficient

bod^ together at the more important posts, as it is to

station smaller bodies at those of less importance.

Gould Mr. Papineau succeed in breaking up every

regiment into detachments, before winter, be might
be said to have a chance in &Tor of his promised
county rising. -This chance it will tiever do to give

him. But as soon as fresh troops come in, (andmey
are expected daily,) we shall look to see further dis-

t tributions taking place. Let the troops once be mo-
lested, or their active interference once be called for,

and then, and not till then, the business of agitation

vriU be in a &ir way for immediate settlement. Let
neither government nor loyal subject be then found
wanting, (as we believe they will not,) and the set-

tlement will be promptly made and finally. The
* FOBWARD ' of the ^JUs de la liberty ' will never stand

the * steady' of those that will be against them.''

The agitation in Quebec, though less ready to

break out into rebellion than in Montreal, was equally

zealous and ardent in the cause. The select meet-
ings and resolves of the leading men were, it is said,

regttUrly rejported by trusty spies to the Government,
which could at any time secure them. Emboldened
by long endurance on the part of the Government,
they imiigined that it dared not, even within this

the chief fortress of its power in North America, lay

hands upon them, and accordingly they bearded it

by the audacity of their proceedings, in contempt of
their alleg^mce and of the laws. Finally, it became
absolutely neoessary, for the maintenance of order^
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that the Executive should move, and on the 11th of

XXXIX November warrants were issued for the apprehension
of several individuab residing in the city, on charges

* of seditious practices. Some escaped, but three or

four of the more prominent were secured and lodged
in prison. These, however, after the detention of a

few days, were enlarged on bail. At Montreal, a

proclamation w^as issued on the 12th of November,
by the magistrates, in the terms following :

—

PBOCLAMATIOir

!

Whereas infimnation under oath has been re-

ceived, that bodies of men are in the habit of assem-

bling together for the ostensible purpose of perform-

ing military manoeuvres, and whereas such meetings
are contrary to law and calculated to create tumult
and disorders, and to. lead to other disastrous conse-

quences, the magistrates do hereby strictly enjoin

and command all persons to abstain from taking part

in such unlawful assemblages, and do give notice that

they will employ all lawful means to suppress the

same ; and the magistrates do hereby prohibit all

public meetings and processions which are ofa nature
to disturb the pubUc peace, and they do call upon all

loval atid well disposed dtizens to abstain from acta

which are likely in the present excited state of pub*
lie feeling to endanger the peace of the city."

A like proclamation by the magistrates also was
issued at Quebec, on the 21st of the same month.
The magistrates were, moreover, respectively pro-
vided with printed copies of the proclamation re-

quured by the Biot Act to be readmr the dispermon
of tumultuous meetings ; indications of a determina-
tion by the Executive to commence ,vigorous action.

• " A new commission of the peace for the district of
Montreal, issued about the same time, weeding the
magistracy of those (sizfrjr-one in all) who were sua*
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pected of being acdve in the ptttiiotio caU80| or loke-

warm in their allegiance, and therefore not to be
trusted.*

Bodies of armed men began now to manifest them-
selves occaaimall^ in different quarters of the district

oi Montreal^ particularly in the ioinitiea of St. John's
and Chambly. Sir John Oolbome, who had resided

during part of the summer at William Henry, per-

ceiving the crisis to be at hand, moved, on the 9th

November, to Montreal, to fix there his Head Quarters

for the winter. Volunteer corps of infantry, includ-

fbnned at MiDntresl, nnder the authori^ of Qovern*

* J06. F. Allard, Ohambly; Pierre Amiot^ YcnMrM; David
Axmitrong, Berthier ; Vno^oM Ajet dit Mal<s St Damase ; A.R
BardJ, St Athanase

; Joseph BeaunCBySl Benmt; FI«mB6iHibi«B»
MoDtreal; Edouard Beaudrj, Varenn^; Paul Bertnmd, St Ma-
thias; Louis R. Blanehard, St. Hjacintie; Seraphin Bouc, Ste
Anne des Plaines; Flavien Bouthillier, St C^saire ; Leonard Brown,
Dunham ; Paschal Chagnon, Yerchdres ; Basile Charlebois, Vau-
dreuil ; Zaoharie 01oiitl«r, St Jacques

;
Cjrile H. O. Cote, Napier*

Ule ; Pierre H. Davignoii, Ste^ Marie de MnaiairiWilliam DaLtoo*

Pierre de Bouchcrville, Boucherville; Pierre P. iD. Labru^re, St-

Hyaetnthe; Jacques L. Demartigny, Jun., Varennes; Casimir T.

Demontigny, North River; Leopold Desrosiers, Berthier
;
Henry

Des Rivieres, Montreal ; Jas. M. Des Rivieres, Montreal ; John Done-
gani, Montreal

;
Jacques Dorion, St Ours ; Pierre Dubreuil, Pointe

auz Trembles
;
Theophile Dufort, Montreal ; Joseph Dufreftoe, St

Jaoquee ; I^naee Domotiohel, Bigaud ; Leaadre Dammiebel, Ste.

Seholastique
;
Em^ry F^r^, St Eustaohe ; Timothy Fraaeh^re, Ste.

Marie de Monnoir; Jose^ T. Franchere, StMathiaa; Eus^be H.
Frechette, Chambly; J. Glen, Jun., Chambly; Benjamin Holmes,
St Luc ; Merritt Hotchkiss, LacoUe ; Andr6 Jobin, St Genevieve

;

P. P. Lachapelle, jun., Lachine; Antoine Lantier, St Polycarpe;
Louis A. Lelebvre, St R^mi ; Jean B. Lukin, Del^ry ; Paul Lussier,

Varennes ; Damase Maason, St Clement ; LneK Maasoo, St Benoit

:

Aimd Masene, Yarenoee; A E. Montmar(|uet CSbalfaam; Donald
G. Mori son, St Hyaeintilie; Hercule Olivier, Berthier; Juliea

Poirier, St Jacques; Marcel Poirier, St Jacques; Eustache Sou-
pras, St Mathias ; Guillaunie J. Valine, Montreal ; Michel F,

V filois, Poinfce Claire
;
Joseph Vincent, Longueuil ; E. Vincellette^

St Athanase ; Joachim Walker, Coteau du D. E. Weilbreniier,

Booeherrilla
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(jjiap, ment, and rapidly filled up.* The cavalry, f»s a corps

zzxix of observation, were found very usefiil in visiting the

"^JJ^
disturbed districts in the neighbourhood, as occasion

' required. The entire of the military force in the

Canadas, at this time but very small, was now c<m-

centrated in die District of Montreal, the few troops

that had been m Upper Oanadft having been, with
the consent of the Qeutenant Governor, 8hr IVands
Bond Head, entirely withdrawn to meet the gather-

ing storm in the Lower Province, this gentleman
having determined to stake the fate of his Province

upon the loyalty of its militia in the event of a rebel-

lion, ofwhidi there were also there strong indications*

. There was happily in Upper Canada and in the

Lower Provinces ^luyva Scotia and NewBranswick)
a spirit of detenmned loyalty, and in fiivour of the

• constitutional cause in Lower Canada, very encourag-

ing to the British population in it. Addresses were
sent from Glen^ry and various other parts of Upper
Canada, io the Lieutenant Governor of the Province,

requesting him to assare Lord Grosford that ihej

were rea^ to inarch to Lower Canada, in case His

November 16, 1887.

Sir,—I have the hononr to receive this day your'letter of the
16tli mstaot, respectiDg the formatioD, under the Banctiou of the
Goremor ui Chief, of » YoliiDtMr Ibroe for protection of tlie

dty of Montreal, andlmviiie anbrnitted tbe lame for His Excel-
leneT'e ooEuuderatioD, I am WMled lo acquaint jou in reply, for
the mformation of those citizens who are interested in such a mea-
sure, that His Excellency, alive to the passing events, has already
anticipated the object they have in view, in the direction he haa
latelj g:iveii for tae organization and equipment of an auxiliary

muDicipal force, to an tztoit eommensumte iritti tiie engenoet St
the times, and adequate^ as he trusts, to frustrate the designs of tii6

disaffected, and to preserve public tranquillity. This will present
to such of the inhabitmts of the city of Montreal, as may be de-

sirous of now coming forward to aid in promoting the cause (»f good
order, an opportunity of affording their services to the constituted

mtlioritiea in their eflbrte to eeonre obedience to flie Iswi^ and
pvcteeticn to peraons and property. I lukTe^ Ae.

Hon. P. HoGiil, £Bq.
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Excellency or the Commander of the Forces should fOixp,

require their services*' ' The brave men of Glengary nztz

desired him to announce to His Excellency the ^"^^^
Govemor-in-Ohief, their determination to stand firm

by the throne and altar, and cordially to co-operate

with him in maintaining unimpaired the connexion

so happily existmg between Great Britain and the

Amencan Colonies.^' And these, it may be re-

matkedy were no idle offerings, for thej afterwards^

in the hour ofneed, actually did turn out^ and march
into a disturb^ part of Ijower Canada, where the

effects of their visit were of late, and perhaps still

are, but too perceptible.
' Ihe following, taken at random from a multitude

of similar evidences, will sufRciendy manifest the

spirit of loyalty that prevailed mi Upper Canada, and
the views there entertained of &e patriotic move-
ments in Lower Canada :

—

" At a very numerous and respectable meeting of

the inhabitants of Kingston, convened by requisition

addressed to Richard Bullock, Esq., High Sheriff of

the Midland District, and held at the Court House on
Thursday, the 2nd November, 1887. The meeting
was opened by the High Sheriff as Chairman, who
explained the objects <n the meeting, when the fol-*

lowing resolutions were put and carried unanimously.

Resolved^ 1. That we are at all times ready to

unite with the different Provinces of British North
America in aU proper measures of reform, and on aU
matters concerning our intere;^ts, or those of the

British Colonies, or on any thing tending to support
and defend our rights as ^British subjects, consistmt

with the supremacy of the British-Government.
2. That this meeting looks with concern and

regret on the proceedings of the revolutionary faction

in Lower Canada as tendings not to the legitimate

removal of any known or imaginary ^evances, but
to the subversion of the British Constitutioii.

t2
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CHu^ 3, That circumstanced as this Province is in re-

xxxoL lation to Lower Oanadfti we cannot any longer defer

the declaration ofour determination to support^ with
' our lives and fortunes, the supremacy of tne British

Constitution, and the just dependence of the Canadas
upon the British Crown.

4. That this meeting will promptly assist the

loyal and well disposed iimabitants ofXower Canada
in maintaining the laws and liberty of the British

Constitution in that Fhmnce, being omvinced that

it only requires moderate firmness, On the part of
our general Government, to suppress the attempts of
the rebellious party, who, for many years have re-

tarded our agricultural and commercial prosperity,

^and the general improvement of both Provinces.

6. That understanding that His Excellency, Sir

Francis Bond Head, has signified h» assent to the
removal of Her Majesty's Troops of iSae Line from
this Province, for the purpose of aiding the civil

power in Lower Canada, this meeting cannot but
feel gratified at the confidence which His Excellency
has thus manifested in the loyalty of the people in

Upper Canada, and which we are determined to

prove, should occasioa require it, has not been mis-
placed.

" 6. That proud as we are of our origin as Britons,

and dearly as we value the blessings of our glorious

constitution, we cannot but regard as our enemies all

those who would assail the one, or endeavour to sub-
vert the other ; and in order to assist our countrymen
and friends in Jjower Canada, in defending these

cherished objects from the assaults of their foes, that

it is expedient, under the sanction of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, to raise and enrol a Volun-
teer Corps in this town, to be in readiness to act in

the hour of need ; and we take this occasion heartily

to congratulate the loyal population ofLower Canada
on their good fcxtune in beholding at the head of
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Her Bfajesty's troops in the Provinoe^ an officer of chap.

snch tried gallantry, vigilance and decision, as Sir xmxxx

John Colbome ; and we feel assured that to act under ""^^^
such a commander, would be an additional attraction

to Volunteers from Upper Canada.

^^7. That copies oftheseresdutionsbe transmitted

to Wb Exceltaicy the Earl of Gosferd, His Evoel-
lency Sir Francis Bond Head, Lieutenant General
Sir John Colbome, and the Presidents of the Consti-

tutional Associations of Montreal and Quebec"

[From the JbrwUo FaMot]

GOVBBKMSNT HOUSB,

29th October, 18i7.

Sib,— am commanded by the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor to infbtm yon, that in consequence of the dis*

turbed state of tne Lower Fhmnce, His Ezcdkncj
has cheerfiilly consented to the immediate withdrawal
of Her Majesty's troops fifom Toronto, and that His

Excellency has moreover offered to SirJohn Colbome
the assistance of the military stationed at Kingston*

As the 24th Regiment quits the barracks at this

port to-monow, about six thousaod stand a£ arms
and accoutrements complete will require to be pro-

tected, and the Identenant Governor desires me to

express to you, that he has very great pleasure in

oflfering to commit this high important trust to the

loyalty and fidelity of the Mayor, Aldermen, and the

Commonalty of the City of Toronto.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

J. JoAIPHt
The Worshipful

** The Mayor of TorontPj"
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Oliap, To His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Baronet,
XXXIX K. C. H., Lieutenant Governor of the Province of

Upper Caoada^ &c., kcy &e.

May it please Your ^BzceOency

:

" We, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of

the City of Toronto, in Common Council assembled,

wait upon your Excellency for the purpose of- ac-

knowledging the receipt of the commmiicaticm which
jcm ExceUencj has iNeen j^aaed to tranamit to us,

infcnmuiig us ^ that in conaeqnence of the disturbed

state of the Lower Province, your Excellency has

cheerfully consented to the withdrawal of Her Ma-
jesty's troops from Toronto; that in consequence

about six thousand stand of arms and accoutrements
complete will require to be protected, and that your
EzoeUency has heea pleased to conmiit this highly

importanf trust to the loyalty and fiddity of me
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
Toronto.'

Whilst we deeply dei^ore the existence of a state

of things m the Lower Province which renders it

expedient to caU ibr additioiial military aid to pcotect

the rights of the Crown and <^ the people, and to
support the laws of the land in that colony, we cannot
but warmly applaud the patriotic determination of
your Excellency in permitting the withdrawal of the

whole military fiurce of this Province upon the present

emjfrgeii^*

We respectfully assure your Excellency that we
are deeply sensible of the very high confidence which
your Excellency has been pleased to repose in us, in

committing this very important trust to the loyalty

and fidelity of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-
alty of the Oi^ of Toronto, and we venture to assure
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your Excellency that this confidence wiU not prove chap,

to have been nusplaced* xxxix

(Signed,) " Geo. Gtonbtt, Mayon "TsstT
« CJouncil Chamber, 30th Oct., 1837.'>

ToRCHfTTO, 81^ OdMm^ 1887.

" Sir,—Seeing that Her Majesty's Royal Toops
have all left the seat of the Government, and having

had a Volunteer Company of young militiamen of

this city placed under my command, in the month of
May, 1886, by the Lieut Govemor, for the purpose

of being dnlled, I bep^ leave in their behalf to offisr

their services to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gt)V-

emor, to be employed in furnishing the usual guard

for the Government House, or any other duty which
His Excellency may be pleased to order.

" I have the honor to be, &c.,

Jamis FrEZGOBBOxr.
}^ To John Joseph, Esq.,

" CivU Secretary.'^

Government House,

Slst October, 1887.

Sir,— have had the honor to lay before His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor your letter of

dus day's date, and in reply I am commanded by His
Bzoellency to request that you will convey to the

Volunteer Company of young militiamen of this city,

placed under your command in the month of May,
1836, by the late Lieut. Governor, for the purpose

of being drilled, Hi« Excellency's thanks for tneir

prompt offer to famish a guard for the Government
House, or to perform any other duty which His Ex-
cellency may be pleased to order.

I am further commanded by EBs Excellency to

state, that in case the lives or property of His Ma-
jesty's subjects in this Province should require de-
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Chap, fence, Hb Excellency will instantly avail himself of
. anoax the services which have so zealously been offered to

^'JJJ^him ; but placing implicit reliance on the loyalty of

the inhabitants ofUpper Canada, the Lieut. Governor
must decline to accept any other personal protection

than that which the laws afford to every inhabitant

of this noUe Province.

I have the honor to be, ke.f

J. Joseph.
Colonel Fitzgibbon,

« Commanding the 1st Toronto Militia."

Mr. Debartzch, of whom there has been occasion

previously to speak more than once, and who had
patronized, as already mentioned^ if not published,

the JEcho du Pays^^ a violent anti-government and
anti-British paper, printed at the village Debartzch,

the place of his residence, but who at length, seeing

the frightful disorders coming on, in consequence of

the political agitation he encouraged, had set his face

against the doctrines it advocated, and had become
exceedingly obnoxious, by reason thereof, tohisc^uon-

dam partisans the patriots." He was now active in

exhorting the masses in his vicinity to moderation^

and the employment only of constitutional means finr

the redress ofsuch matters as dieydeemed grievances,

and doing his utmost to allay the passions which he
with others had helped to raise. But all his efforts

were unavailing, and only served to bring upon him-

self the indignation of the multitude he formerly had
swayedi and who, fix>m deeming him a patriarch on
whose counsels they could rely, now inmed upon
him as an apostate and traitor to the cause, and one
whom it would be a virtue to seize, if not immolate.

It was accordingly determined to seize upon his per-

son, and detain him as an hostage for the safety of
any of their own associates in treason who might&ll
into the hands of the government. The attempt was
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accordingly made, but aware oi their purpose, he obap.

jHrivately left his manorial residence, effected his max
escape, and apt safely into Montreal*^

^issT
Wanrants Eaving at length been issued (16th No-

vember) against several of the leading and more
active patriots in the city of Montreal, on charges of

high treason, including Mr. Papineau, such of them
as could be found were immediately arrested and
lodged in prison* These were Messieurs Andr6
Ouimet, prendent of lesJib de la liberii^^ J. Dubuc,
anemploye at a tavern, itwas said, Francois Tavemier,
George De BoucheiVille, an advocate, Doctor Simard,
and a student at law named Leblanc. Messrs. Papi-

neau, O'Callaghan, T. S. Brown, Rodolphe DesRivieres
and Ovide Perrault, getting wind of the measures iu

preparation for their anrest, evaded the High. Con-
stable, Miu Delisle, charged with the writs, and es-

caped from town, directing their couirse towards the
Richelieu, where the masses, though not yet actually

up and in arms, were on the qui vive and ready to

rise at the bidding of their chiefs.

The same evening that these arrests took place,

* The details of this gentleman's flight are given as follows in the
Quebec Mercury o£ the 25th November, 1837 :

—

** Many contradictoiy reports have heen circulated respecting the
departure of Mr. Bebartscn and hie fiimily from his residence and
estate, but (he ibllowtng, which we translate from the PcpiUair^,
is, we lH»lieve, a correct narrative of what occurred on the occasion

:

" * After the assembly of the six counties, and whilst Mr. De-
bartzch thought himself in full security with his family, but alter

the agitators had endeavoured to scandalize the Church of St. Charles,

onthereadinp; (A the mamdrntniti^ the Bishop, and had endeavored
to establish in the parish a branch of the mott noNe itrdir of the
*' 8on8 of Liberty'^ a report spread, or rather the report was set on
foot, that Mr. Debartzch intended to retire from the village ; that he
had chartered a steamboat to transport all his moveables, and that

he was about to seek refuge, under the wing of authority, from the

vengeance to which the harangues of Papineau had excited the peo-
ple ofthe parishes against thoM wfaomhe prochumed as theenemies
ofthe patiiotic eanee, so called br him. Mr. Debartzch was in-

fbrmeo that preparations wero making in the neighbouring parishes

to collect a party, and that he might expect som^hing more serious
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ObAiK A V^^9 conflicting of eighteen of the Yolimteer
nzn OaTahry, was despatched, under Lieat« Ennatinger,

to St John's, attended by a constable, to anest two
* inhabitants of that place, Messrs. Davignon and
Dcniaray, charged with treasonable practices. Hav-
ing quietly effected their purpose, they left St .John's,

on their return, about tliree o'clock the following

morning, taking the road through Chambly to Lon-
goeuiL
The following is a report of the case, as taken

from a Montreal newspaper

:

Not far from Chambly, they tnet with a party of

about 30 persons, variously armed, who, howe ver,

went off as they approached. At about a mile from
Longueuil, they were warned by a woman, that a
large party of men was in waiting for them a litde

further on ; but from some cause or other.the infor-

mation was disregarded, and the party proceeded as

before. They had gone on but a very short distance,

when they found themselves almost close to a body
of about 300, in a field on the right of the road.,

protected by a high fence, mi annra with rifles and

fhaa a charivari. One ni2:ht, about eight o'clock, the footsteps of a
numerous crowd were heard al)out his house ; Mr. Debartzch went
out in his veranda and saw, before the gate of his grounds, a party

of probably 200 persons, many of whom were armed ; it was dark,
however, and it was difficult 1o identify indiridiiala.

" * The family of Mr. Debartzch were in a stateofanxiety which
it is difficult to describe, but he retained his calmness and self-pos-

session, and remained unshaken ; he continued to walk in the veran-
da, and saw a gun prespnted at him, which was snapped, but Ibrtu-

nately only burnt tne priming. These people remained for a con-
siderable time before the house; at lenf^ a v<Hce eried oat, " It

appears that he does not set oat on his jouniey to night ; we will
return again."

" ' The night was passed by the family in a state difficult to de-

scribe, and which was only relieved by the courageous conduct of
the master of the house.

**
' The next day a mom nomerous party, at the head of which

was the ex-Major Diolet, Dr. Daveit, vod many othen,* posted
themselves in the village, and sent as their herald one Marcheascaolt.
One of the daughters of Mr* Debartzch, beiag excited with o&nraU
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muskets. The party in advance moved on to pass chap,

them, but was received by a heavy fire, which it was xxxix

impossible for them to return with effect, armed as^^|^
they were with pistols only, and from a body which,

on account of the ^h fence, thev could not charge

sword in hand. IJnder these circumstances, they

fell back on the mjun body of the party, though not

until several shots had told with effect upon them.

Lieut. Ermatinger was wounded with duck-shot in

£he face and below the shoulder, Mr. Sharp received

a bullet through the leg, a little below the knee, and '

Mr. Jotm, P. Ashton also received a slight wound
a sluff. Mr. John Mobcm, junior, had a narrow

escape fer his life, a bvdlet passingdirou|§^ his cap and
grazed his head. Mr. Joshua Woodhouse also was
wounded severely. Several of the horses were more
or less wounded. In turning to retreat, the wagon
in which the constables and the two prisoners were,

was upset and necessarily left behind by the cavalry,

who tnen made their way into Longueuil, across the

fields. On arriying there, they found a detachment
of two companies from the 82nd Begiment, under

courage gt the appearance of ft man who owed all he had to the

protection and generosity of Mr. Dehartzeh» cried out, My dear

ikther, I hope you have too much respect for yourself to hold any
communication with so low a fellow as I see before ^tju." Mar-
chesseault dropped his head like a criminal struck to the earth on

hearing the sentence the judge is pronouncing upon him. Mr. De-
hartzch replied, " Never mindi my dear, I mlA not forget what I
oncht to io, and am fhlly lenfihle of yonr filial affectum under
iuch trvine circumstances."

** * Marcnesscault then ventured to lift his eyes half way, and
faltered out, " that there were painful moments in life ; that he never
should forget what he owed to Mr. Deburtzch, but that the good of
his country was above all consideration, that he was de);nited by the *

eople to demand from Mr. Dehartzch a plain declaration, that he
ad not advised the government to arrest the signers of the address,

at the meeting of the six counties. That without such declaration

he was sorry to say he could not be accountable for the conse-

quences." Mr. Debartzch could honestl^r do so, and he had no
hMitatkii in declaring, as was required ofhim, in writing, provided

the leaden ofths paity signed ft paiqport that diould seem
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Ohaii. Major Reid, who had been clespatcbed at an early

xs>£c hour from Montred, to receive and mipport them in

"^^^ case of necessity, but whose orders had unfortunatelj
directed him not to proceed beyond Longucuil. The
prisoners had, however, then made their escape, and
the whole body returned to the city for further orders.

Some two hours afterwards^ Constable Malo returned

to the citjf reporting none others killed or wounded,
and of coarse without his prisoners."

This was the 6rst armed resistance to the laws,

and the success of it, of course, elated the patriots

beyond measure, inspiring them with an undue con-

fidence in their, strength and prowess, which they

shortly after found to be premature. The rescuing

party was under the direction of Mr. Bonaventure
V iger, assisted by Doctor Kimber, of Chambljr.

The flight of Mr. Papineau and several ofhis more
i>rominent colleagues from Montreal, was a signal

or the gathering of the masses oq the Richelieu. A
considerable body of patriots accordingly assembled
at the village Debartzch, in the Parish oi St. Charles,

taking possession of the Manor House, which Mr.

and family a safe pa^^sa^e to Montreal without insult or molestation.

Marchcs-seault carried hack this answer; a consultation was held,

but it is sup|)osed the leaders were cautious iagivine such a passport,

as it might furnish proof oftheir insurrectioii^ for HarehMseault re-

turned with an answer, that they would be contented if Mr. De-
bartzch would pledge his wont to the same efiect The party
withdrew shortly afterwards.

*' ' In the course of the day fresh movements were made amongst
the insurgents; the most contradictory reports were circulated, and
menaces of homing and pillage were not spared ; several persoos

came to Mr. Debartzch to persuade him to leave his house.* urging

upon him that his family would be exposed to less danger than he
would encounter, and that a moment's delay might render his re-

treat impossible. Overcome by these remarks and by the urgent

solicitation of his family, Mr. Debartzch consented to withdraw^
and set ont ahout night*falL

'

'
' On the day next but one a steamboat, chartered by Mr. De-

bartzch, arrived to bring away all his family, and they eventually
arrived in safety at Monrreal, grateful that under Providence they
had escaped the dangeib by which they were surrounded.' **
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Debartzch had lately abandoned, throwing up also a ohap,

rough breastwork of logs and timber round the vil- xxxix

hga to prevent surprise, and by wa^ of defence
""^^JJ^

gainst troops that; might be sent to dislodge them.
'Das was, it seems, to be the head quarters of the

insurgent or patriotic army, south of the St. Law-
rence, of which Mr. Thomas S. Brown now assumed
the command, by authority, it was supposed, of the

permanent Central Committee of Montreal, or by
nomination of Mr. Papineau himself. The commis-
sariat, to suhnst this assemUage of some 600 to 800
habiianis^ was supplied by plunder collected by
marauding parties under the orders of the commander
of the so called patriotic army, who, it was said,

succeeded in depriving several of his mercantile ac-

quaintances at Montreal of considerable quantities of

gain and flour, which they recently had purchased
>m-the fiurmers in that quarter, and stored, to be

forwarded in course of the autumn to Montreal in
lighters or small river craft.*

The
.
following shews the spirit that actuated the

loyalists at Montreal :

—

MoiTFEBAL, (Bhrald^) Not. 25.

*^ The intelligence from tlie country has converted

this city into a barrack. All the wards are armed,

and the volunteer brigades have pretty well com-

* " Yesterday Mr. Perrin of St. Antoine, shipped some wheat in

boats to the care of Messrs. Dempster & Rodger, of this city, but a
.

portion of it was seized for the patriotic army by Mr. T. S. Brown,
who appears now to have charge of the Commissariat Information
was leceived in town yesterday that Papineau slept on Tuesday
evening at the house of Wolfred Nelson , and that he is now at St.

Charles along with O'Oallaghan
, Brown, Pes Rivieres, Gauvin, Car-

tier, Beaubien, Duvernay, Louis Perrault, and several other rebels.

" The rebels, under the cominand of Mr, T. S. Brown, have laid an
embarp;o on all the grain in the district in which they have taken
up their quarters. A clerk of Messrs. Dempster and Kodger's was
sent a few days ago to superintend tiie shipment ofa considerable

Suantity of wheat from St. Antoine, but was informed by Mr*
tffown that he could not aUow it to leave the place whm it waa
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(3^, pleted their organization. In the remote contingency
xxm of any attack on the city, there will be no want of
^^^^anins or of men to wield them; but, as discipline is

' absolute^ requisite- to make the few equal to the

many, we camiot too strongly impress en the powers
that be the necessity of regularly drilling all the

volunteers, and of as regularly paying all such as

may stand in need of any."

A considerable mustering of the patriotic forces

now took place at St. Denis, on the river Chambly,
tinder the direction of Doctor Wolfred Nelson, who
haying for man^ years resided in that parish, where,

besides praetismg his profesnon, he carried on a
brewery and distillery 'on an extensive scale, was
popular among his neighbours and the yeomanry of

the adjacent parishes, and distinguished also as a

devoted and active partizaa of Mr. Papineau, and
staunch patriot in the prevailing sense of the wcxrd.

Shortly after the rescue of Messrs. Davignon and
Demaray, the following appeared in die public pa-

pers, signed by several magistrates of French or

foreign origin, resident in Montreal :

—

2b the Inkabiianis of (h/^ JHstrid of Monireal

:

As magistrates and conservators of the peace of

Her most gracious Majesty in this district, we con-

ceive it to be our duty to antidpate the serious events

stored, as he was seizing all the grain he could iind for the patriotic

army; be alto sent his compliments to several of his quondam
friends in town that hf^ would he happy to see them at St. CharleSy

where Mr. Debartzch had left a large supply of fat turkeys, pigSy

geese. &c., and had besides an excellent stocked wine collar.

**We understand from the Herald of this moruing, that Mr. Chaf-

fers of St Cesaire, the magistrate who hud become so obnoxious to

the intumdatorB.of that place, in eonseqaenoe of his refiisal togiye
up Ilia oommissioD, has been obliged to fly for his life» and leare

his house and property to the mercy of hiseoemieiL Shortly after

he went away, about a hundred and fifty armed men entered his

house, eight of whom presented their guna to Mr. Chaffers' clerk,

in order to induce him to tell where his master had gone to."—

•

JiantrecU Gazette, •
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which threaten the public tranquillity, and, in a Qhap,

£itherly feeUng, to warn you of the danger you will xxxix

incur if you allow yourselves to be longer deceived, ^"J^
as well as of the punishment that may fall upon you
ii^ou continue a contest as parricidal as it is unlaw-

,

" The officers of justice have been fired upon in

the performance of their painful duty
;
prisoners who

had been lawfully arrested, that tliey might be tried

by the tribunals of their country , have been liberated,

these are grave offences, and draw after them the

most severe punishment upon those who have been
guilty of theur commission.

" It is not you, inhabitants of the country, natu-

rally peaceable in your habits, who have voluntarily

opposed yourselves to justice ; but it is those perfi-

dious men who have pushed on some isolated indi-

viduals to commit these acts unworthy of those who
know how to respect the public peace and the laws.

We exhort you not only agamst all violent pro-

ceedings, but also to return quietly to your own
hearths and to your family, in whose bosom you will

be free from molestation. It is by committing your-

selves to the protection of the law and the British

Government, that you will succeed in bringing back
• peace and prosperity to your country. Already are

we informed that Beveni, parishes which had gone
Mtray have letomed fern their wandering anf re-

pented of their error.
" If our voices were not well known, if there was

a reluctance to listen to reason, still it would, never-

theless, be our duty to warn you that neither the

miUtary force, nor the civil authorities, can be as-

sailed with impunity, and that the vengeance of the

law will be as nrompt as it will be terrible. The
aggressors will become the victims of their temerity,

and thev will owe the misfortunes which will fall

upon their heads only to their own obstinacy. Those
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who urge you to these excesses are not your true

friends. Tiiey have already abandoned you, and
will again abandon you in the moment oi danger,

' whilst we who would recall you to the paths ofpeace
beliere ourselves to be the moat devoted servants of
our country.'**

On this occasion a General Order" was issuedi

on the 21st Ifovember, as follows :

—

" Head Quarters,

''0.0. Movi&BAL, iVcwtfiKi€r 21, 1837. .

The Lieutenant General Commanding desires

that officers commanding military stations will circu-

late as widely as possible the accompanying copies of

an Address fi-om the magistrates orMontreal to the

inhabitantsofthe Montreu district ; and that they will

take every opportunity ofimpressing upon the minds
of the peasantry, that troops have been collected

solely for the protection of the lives and property of

the loyal inhabitants ; and that all those who remain
quietly and peaceably in their houses, will be pro-

tected and secured in the full enjoyment of their

homes, and that every man found in arms, without
authority, or offering resistance to the due execution

of the laws, will be treated with the utmost rigour,

JOHK EdBN,

"Lieut. Colonel, Dy. Adjt. Genl.'*

But a much more noble document than the above
was presented, on the 24th Novemb^, to the Gover-
nor at Quebec, by a number of truly patriotic gen-
tlemen, whose names deserve to be recorded in letters

of gold, for the admiration and respect of posterity

:

* D. B. Viger, Piem DeBodieUave, LotoB Guy, Edonmrd M.
LeprohoD, Etieone Gaj, F.KhMUmc, WOliamB. Donegani, Oim.
J. Rodier, Alexis LeframboiM^ Jules QnciBd» Fdik Soolignv* P.
J. Jmou; fib ^mm.
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QusBJSO, 24M November
J 1887,

Snt)—Bi the present state of the Ptovince, we
the undersigned, beg to tender our service as Volun- ^^^^
teers in aid of Her Majesty's Government, to be en-

rolled as a corps of Light Infantry, or in any way
His Excellency the Governor in Chiefmay direct.

We vrant neither pa^ or allowances^ and will

serve under any officers His Excellency may appoint.

We have the honor to be, &c.,

"John Fraser, A. Simpson, James Sealy, James
Hamilton, Bobert Maxwell, Philip Holland, W. Tre-
main, Chas. Poston, Ghas. Poston, jun., B. M. Long-
muir, William Penny, David Young, William Price,

James Bell Forsyth, D. Burnet, W, H. A. Davis,

Bobert Shaw, Thomas Morkill, William Ramsay, W.
Stevenson, M. Stevenson, Thos. C. Lee, H. Burstall^

J, Charlton Fisher, Jno. Thompson, Edward Boss,

B. P. Boss, Jas. H. Tubl^, H. W. Gibscme, G. F«
Qibsone, W. D. Bupcxit, Wm. A. Ouppage, WiUiam
Creelman, Paul Lepper, E. Lane, B. Chalmers, A.
Lenfesty, Bichard Wainwright, E. E. Holt, G. W.
Thomas, W. C. Henderson, A. G. Stewart, G. Forrest,

James Dean, Creo. Mountain, James Bums, Adam
Bums, James B. Edie, A. Laurie, Bice Meredith,

Thomas Jackson, John Sinclair, D. J. Graddon, H.
Le Mesurier, J. Tos. BoDo, W. H. D. Jeflery, Henry
Sharpies, J. S. Campbell, James Gibb, J. W. Leay-
craR, And. McGill, A. Bell, Jno. Bonner, And. H.
Young, A. Jno. Maxham, G. H. Parke, Dun. Mc-
Pherson, Jas. G. Boss, Geo. S. Pierce, W. Lampson.

To S. Walcott, Esq., &c., &c., &c."

« CastiiB of St. Lewis,

QuEBRO, 21ih Nwember, 1887.

Gentlemen,—^Having submitted to Ills Excel-

lency the Governor in Chief the letter dated the 24th
instant^ and signed by you and a number of other

highly respectwle inhabitants of this city, tendering
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Chap, your gratuitous services as Volunteers, to be enrolled

xxxix as a corps of Light Infantry in aid of Her Majesty's

"^JJ^
Government, I have been directed by HisExcellencj

' to assure you that he accepts with great pleasure

and satisfiEKstion the offer you have so handsomely
made on this occasion, ana most willingly sancticHns

the formation of four companies of 60 to 80 men
each, two of such companies to be rifle companies,

and the whole to be called the ' Quebec Lignt In*

fantry Corps.'

I am nirther to acquaint you that His Excellency

has been pleased to appoint the fi)Uowing gentlemen
to officer such corps, Tiz:

—

J. 8. Oampbell, Esq., to be Captain,

Thomas Froste, Esq., to be Lieut.,

Paul Lepper, Esq., to be Ensign—^in the First

Compamj,

A. Simpson, Esq., to be Captain,

H. Sharpies, Esq., to be laeut,
'^£. H. Davidson, Esq., to be Ensign—in the

Second Ompan^M
John Young, jEsq., to be Captain,

H. J. Noad, Esq., to be Lieut.,

W. Paterson, Esq., to be Ensign—^in the Third
Company y and

G. B. CuUen, Esq., to be Captain,

Wm. K. Baird, Esq., to be Lieut, and
*^Mr. J. Martyn, to be Ensign—in the BmrA

Campmy.

The two last companies to be rifle companies.

I have the honor to be, ftc,

^' S. Walooii, Civil Secretary.

« To W.Price, A;c."

The loyal of the citizens of Quebec accordingly
fimned themselves into military corps, the paiiiament
building being assigned them as a drill house, and
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they gratuitously did the garrison duties during the chap.
whole winter. The patriots of this city, though "^^^

galled at the gallant conduct of their fellow-subjects"t^T
of British origin, were quiet, and affected even to
hdd loyal meetucigs, bat not until after the affiiir it
St. Gharles we are presently to notice. At these
meetings, however, notwithstandingt he endeavours
at self-constraint, the true feeling occasionally burst
forth and but too evidently appeared.

We are now to notice the military proceedings
which took place in consequence of the assembling
ofthe patriots and the open rebellion that had actually

broken out in the district of Montreal. The day
after the rescue of Davignon and Demaray, four

companies of the 1st or Royal Regiment, under the

command of Lieut Colonel Wetherall, accompanied
by a small detachment of Artillery, with two field ^

l^ces, under Captain Glasgow, and some 16 to 20 of
Captain David's Montreal YolnnteerCavaby, crossed

from Montreal to Longueuil, attended by the Deputy
Sheriff, Mr. Duchesnay, and Messieurs S. Belling-

hara and P. E. Leclerc, magistrates. They immedi-
ately went on to Fort Ghambly, where they took

quarters for die moment^ awaiting further orders,

xhey were not entirely unopposed on the march, as,

from the following sketch of it, probably by one of
the party, may be collected :

—

The spot where the attack was made on Friday

upon the cavalry, is, as we now learn from parties

wno have since gone over the ground, from two to

three miles out of Longueuil. On arriving at the

8lace, the detachment found the wagon in which
le prisoners had been conveyed, lying by the road-

side, a dead horse in the road, and tracks of blood

in the field where the assailants had been posted

;

from wbich it would appear that some execution was
done by the fire of the cavalry previous to their ze«*

u
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treat. The housefl and barns by the xpttd-iide, fiom

whidi the cavaky had been fired upon in tJfieir re-

treat, were all found with the doois and window-
shutters nafled up. A carefiil search was of course

made, but though the fires were still burning in some

of them, there were neither weapons nor inmates to

be found in any. The party then proceeded along

the road, finding the houses, with one or two excep-

tions only, deserted^ and uniformly without arms in

them, oconts were frequently seen mounted, and
riding down the several concession roads towards the

main road ; but on sight of the troops, they uniformly

started off again. An individual who was met upon
the main road, stated that as he came along he nad
aeen ndnbers of men, women children, leaTin||

the houses abng tM r<oad, and going off nght^ and
left, the men mostly armed. About six miles from
Chambly a man was overtaken on the road, armed.
When arrested, he admitted that he had turned out

^to join a party that was designed to intercept tbe

troops. About a mile further, the caxraby, wlio wcm
ill adTance of the main body, gaye chase to a party
of about 80 arined horsemen, whom they saw at

some distance before them, and who made off imme-
diately at full speed, turning to the left up a conces-

sion road towards the BellcBil mountain. After a

mile and a half of hard ri^ng, most of them took to

woods, while She remainder made their escape
along the road. A company erf the inftntty roming
up, were then ordered into the bush, the cavalry

being drawn up along the edge to cut off such as
might be driven out. Some twenty or thirty shots

were exphanged, with what effect on the rebels ia

not known, and two prisonersnamedMbngmi, father

'Bpd son, and four b^raes, were taken* None of tbe
soldiers were Klurt. The elderifong^u, when taken,
was armed witL a horse pistol, the younger with a
fiifidl. BoOi had a good supply of baU-cartrid^, a

u ivjin^cd by GoogI



part ofwhich itey declared to hai^e been served out ohtpw

.

to them by Dr* Kimber, of Ohambly, one of the ^mx
missing heroes of the revolution, whose present locale^"^^^

is by many shrewdly conjectured to be south of the

line 45". On arrivmg at Booth's tavero, notiar fi:om

Chambly, a partly of about 100 men wei« found
posted just hejowdi the bridge ; but they made off so

fiist^ as the trocms oame up, that only .four of them
were taken^ Tne party reached Chambly with their

seven prisoners a little after sun-down. From the

general statements made by the prisoners, it is evi-

ent that a laiige body of men had been called out to

oppose the troops, and that courage, rather than
numbers, was wanting to induce them to atteinpt it

The two Mongeaus, we understand, are identified as

having been of the party that fired on the cavalry on
Friday. The two magistrates and the deputy sheriff

returned on Saturday to the city. The troops, with
their prisoners, who are placed in separate con&ie'
ment, remain at Chambly."

. It bein^ now ascertained that the patriots were
collected m condiderable numbers, as well at St.

Denis, where Doctor Wolfred Nelson was the leading

man, as at St. Charles, (village Debartzch,) under
Mr, Thomas Storrow Brown, it was deemed neces-

sary to take measures to disperse these assemblages,

and to apprehend their chiefe. Accordingly three

oompanies, besides those that hadp^ceedra to Fort
Ohambly, of the 24th and 32nd Regiments, one field-

piece, and a small detachment of the Montreal Cav-
alry, under the command of Colonel Gore, were em-
barked on the 22nd November, on board the steam-
boat St. Ge(»ge, (C. L. Armstrong, master,) {or

Sorel, as the most expeditious route to St. Charles

;

Lieut. Ool. Wetherall, stationed at Chambly, had been
furnished with instructions to march, with the Royals,

upon the same point, so as to meet and form ajunction

with the force under Colonel Gore. The troops un-
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Ciap. der Colonel Gore were landed at Sorel on the same
xxxix night, and about ten o'clock, notwithstanding the

"^JJJJ^
darkness of the night, and the extreme inclemency
of the weather ; the wind being squally and tem-
pestuous, with frequent showers of sleet and rain,

they, with the addition of the light company of
the 66thy under Oaptain Orompton, stationed at

Sorel, were marched towards the supposed seat of
the enemy. The roads, as they always are at this

period of the year, were in a horrid condition, and
the mud and water, during almost the whole march,

were knee deep. After an unexampled and truly

harassing marcn of about twelve hours, the troops

arriyed m the neighbourhood of the village of St.

Denis at about ten o'clock on Thursday morning. A
picket of the caivalry being at this time in advance,
and making two prisoners of the patriotic party,

brought them in to Colonel Gore, who learned from
them that the insurgents were posted in great force

in the village of St. Denis.

^^The necessaiT' orders were then given for the

troops to advance, an order whidi was promptly
obeyed, notwithstanding the harassing and fiidguing

march of the night. Towards the north-eastern en-

trance of the village of St. Denis, there is a large stone

house of three for our stories, which was discovered

to be full ofarmed men, who opened a sharp and gal-

ling fire upon the troops. The skirmishing party here

consisted of the light company of the 82nd, under
Captain Markhatn. Within a quarter of an hour
after the firing commenced, Oaptain Markham was
severely wounded in the leg; and, almost at the same
moment, received two dangerous wounds in the

neck, which brought him to the ground. In con-

veying him to the rear, he received another wound,
a proof of the dezterily and precision of the fire kept,

up by the patriots. It was found by ColonelGem that
the mftntry, deprived of the assistance of Colonel
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Wetherall'g foice^ was inadequate to cope with the ct^^
terrible fire of musketry that was kept up and di- mz
rected against them firom the stone house. The field-

piece, -accordingly, was brought to bear upon this

fort of the insurgent army, and injured it eonsider-

ably, sending many of the inmates to their final ac-

count. Notwithstanding, as the ammunition ^sas

nearly exhausted, it was deemed prudent to retire,

in order to maintain the communication with Sorely

as many of the inhabitants were seen gathering from
all directions to the scene of action. At about half-

past two in the aflemoon, the order to fall back was
given, and with the loss of six men killed and ten

wounded, a retreat was commenced. The roads

were so bad that it was impossible to get further than
.three miles that night; and Colonel Gore was under
the necessity of bivouacking till daylight of Friday
morning (24th), when he again commenced his

march upon Sorel, which he reached that afternoon."

The Deputy Sheriff, Mr. Juchereau Duchesnay,
charged with warrants to apprehend Doctor Wolfred
Nelson and others, of St I>enis and the neighbour-

hood, for treasonable practices, accompanied the ex-

pedition. The predse loss of the patriots on the

occasion has never been distinctly stated, though
several must have fallen. * Among these, Ovide

* I haye but rwy recently obtained from a gentleman, who was
with tlie patriots at St Deqis and engaged on their side in this

action, the following statement, which I am satisfied is correct as

to the number of pati iots slain, and which is not so considerable as

when the above was written it was understood to have beien. Ac-
cording to the followiug, tlie first shot it seems came from the troops.

Names of persons kUled at St. Denis the 2ard November, 1837

:

Reeidenoe. Age. Married. Single.

Joseph Dudevoir, St Deni% S9 1 0
Eusebe Fanenf, 19 0 1

1 Antoine Lusignan, 64 1 0
Pierre Minette, « 80 1 0
Charles St. Germain, « 25 1 0

2 JBenjamin Durocher, St. Antoine» 40 1 0
JjBTjr Bourgeois, * 40 1 0 ^
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Pernmhy M. P. P., a barrister and young man of
considerable promise, was very generally regretted.

IM, Several of the soldiers also feU, it is said, during the

retreat. Three or four, wlio were wounded during
the action, were, with a field ])iece, which, owing to

the very bad state of the roads^ and the great fatigue

of the troops, it was found impossible to bring away,
left behind, and fell into the nand9 of the victorious

patriots, wno treated the wounded with great care

and khidness. Doctor Nelson, notwithstandhig his

errors as a British subject, great and grave as they

were, in forgetting the respect he owed to the laws

of his country, and his duty and allegiance to his

Sovereign, to his honor be it told, did not, after the

action was over« ibrget the duties of humanity, but
bestowed the greatest of attention on the wouinded
soldiers who were left behind, and with a kindness as

they stated, that could not be exceeded by their

own regimental surgeons.
*

This second and signal success of the patriotic

cause, elated the patriots in all quarters of the Pro*
vince, who, as the navigation was on the point of
closing, and the arrival of reinfiHrcements by sea

Keaideuce. Age. Married. Singleu

8 Damicu Koniain, " 20 0 1

Honof^ BontUleti « 80 0 1

Jmd Bte. Pftttenaude^ St Denis, 66 1 0
CMde Perrault, Montreal, 26 0 1

Francois Dufeault, St. DcDis, 25 0 1

Fran9oiB X. Lamourcuz, St. Ours, 17 0 1

1 This man was not engaged, nor in tlie battle. He was standing
as a spectator at the comer of a »trect» at some dUtaac^ from the
troops.

2 Killed before the battle, several acres below where it took
place, as he was crossin/]^ a lield.

S His body was found and recognized between St Denis and St.

Ours, at the creaking up of the ice the spring foUowing. He iroa

killed by the troopa on arriving, shortly previous to uie engage*
menl it is said tnat these two persons were killed before a shot
was fired from the house in iHUeh the patriota took poet^ car «la4*
where.

Quebec, 1st November, 1S52.
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deemed impracticable, and theadventofaachoverland
out ofthe question, now counted upon certain success.

But the tables were about to turn against thera.

Lieut. Colonel Wetherall had left Chambly for St.

CharleSy the head quarters of the patriots, at the sam6
hour, on the 22Qd of November, at which Col. Gore
left William Henry fi>r St. Deids, being ireinforoed

by a company of me 66di Regiment, which joined

him at Fort Chambly. The patriots were evidently

on the outlook for them, it being observed by the

troops that, on crossing the basin at the Fort to the

east side of the river, blue lights fired by the patriot^

gave notice to their friends at St. Oharfes. some dis-

tance lower down, of Oolonel Wethendl'a Wvement.
lie troops proceeded, encountering the worst of

weather and roads, through the night, and through
the forenoon of Thursday, till on arriving at Rouville,

some six or seven miles from St Charles, they found
a bri^^e of considerable size removed, and were
flmed to bivouac there for the night. Theneztday
appears to have been spent in getting up a new
bridge, refreshing the troops, and obtaining informa-

tion. Major Ward, with the Grenadier Company of

the Royals, from St. John's, also joined the main
body during that day. .Major Ward had reached

Chambly too late to join in the msrc^, andhad there-

upon taken the precaution to procure scovts an4
batteaux for conveyance of his company down the

river to Rouville, by which means they arrived at

that place fresh and well prepared for service.

'^During the whole of this time, the communicft-

tion by despatches widi Chambly and Montreal, was
extremely irregolar, most of those sent out towards
JU>uville being driven back, and little or no news
being brought in from that quarter. All sorts of

reports, of course, prevailed by turns.

" The march was accomplished without opposition

or hindrance, except from the breaking down of the
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Chap, bridges, &c., until he arrived within a mile of St,

XXIII Charles, when the troops were fired upon firom the
left or opposite bank oi the Richelieu, and a man of

' the Boyal Renment woundecL SeTeral rifle ahots
were abo firedfirom abam immediately in their fix>nty

whereupon the bam was immediately burnt. On
arriving at two hundred and fifty yards from the rebel

works, Col. Wetherall took up a position, hoping that a
display of his force would induce some defection

amongat the infatuated peo{de ; they, however, opened
aheaTyfireywhichwasretmmed. The gallant Colonel
then advanced to another position, one nondred yards
from the works, but finding the defenders obstinate,

he stormed and carried them, burning every build-

ing within the stockade^ ezceptins that of Mr« De-
bartzcb, which, however, was miadi injured.

^'Theififlisuroocupiedaboutonehour. Theslaughter
on the side of the patriots was very great. An indi-

vidual states, that he saw upwards of 152 buried, and
there remained many more ; besides which a great
many were killed in the buildings, and their bodies

bomt. Their wounded were tmree hundred and
Add

It is a fact, not mentioned in any of the reports of
the time, that in the morning of the day in which
this action took place, Colonel Wetherall sent word
(by an old and apparendy very respectaUe hahitawty

wno, travelling in the direction of St. CSiarles, had
fallen into the hands of the military in advancing),

that if they wovdd disperse to their respective homes
before he reached that place, he pledged his word
that no perquisition as to those who had rendezvoused
there in.anns should take {dace, and that all should
be passed overand consigned to oblivion. Noregard^

* If Mr. Brown's ftAtement (see at tlM cod of the Chapter) m
. MiMeti Una mnat ba graatly aaggamlad.
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however, being paid to his communication, vigorous aimp,
action consequently became necessary.^ xzziz

Two 24-pottnder8 had been mounted within the ~[^^
entreiM^unent upon which the attack was made. ^

*

They were spiked by the captors, and cast into the

Richelieu. Upwards of a hundred stand of arms also

were taken and destroyed. The fort was well pro-

visioned. The force assembled at the outset was
said to have amounted to 1500, and many of them
fought with a ^irit worthy of better leaders, and of a
better cause*

Mr« Brown, the General commanding," is repre-

sented as having disappeared previous to the assault

upon his fortifications. According to the prisoners,

he rode off at the very first of the fire, telling the

unfortunate men he had posted in the entrenchments,
that he was going to bring up a reioforcement he
had in reserve at a short distance, but was not after-

wards seen nor heard of by them.f He eflfected bis

retreat into the state of Vermont, after much diffi-

culty and suffering, sleeping out in the woods for

several nights without shelter or fire, and under cold

and heavy rains, and of which he afterwards gave a

* The followiiig is a return of tiie killed and wounded of Her
Majesty's troops:-^

Seijgtb R* A F.

The Royal Regiment 1 1

66th Regiment 0 1

T T
WOITNDED 8KVKSELT. 8LI6BTLT.

Sergt R. A F. R. <fe F.

Ibe Boynl Regiment. 0 S 7
66ih Regiment 0 2 1

0 10 8

f See his own narrative of the matter, at the end of this chapter,

furnislied rae through Doctor Nelson einee the aboTe w«e written*

and which I belieye to be faithful.

I
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Ohmp, well-wxitten and very interestkigy as well as huBior*

™^ oils report in the American newspapers.

The recently of Lieut. Oolonel Wetherall and his

party into Montreal took place on tbe 29di Novem-
ber, in triiimplial procession. The Volunteer Cavalry

landed first, two of them bearing the liberty pole

(column, as it was absurdly called,) erected at St.

Oharlea at tbe late meeting ci'the six Gountiea, with its

wooden taldet, whereon were incised tke words, A
PAFDisAtr PAA SBS ooiTOiTonirs vawmAJMAxmJ*
The ArtilleiT followed with, in addition to Aeir own
armament oftwo small guns taken at Point Olivier, on
the Richelieu. After them rode the Commanding
Officer, followed by the band of the Jioyals, then the

infimtry, the first company of whom escorted the

fMisonerSy only thirty-two olwhom had beenretained,
the rest of those taken at St Gharles halving been
restored to liberty. This most successful expedition,

afler the late signal failure at St. Denis, had of course

an encouraging effect upon the loyal in all quarters,

and that of depressing, in a coi7^)onding degree,

die opposite dass.

Bnt where was Ifr. P^inean during diese twp
lamentable acts in the pdStical drama? He had, as

previously mentioned, left Montreal and proceeded
to St. Denis, where he became an inmate with Doctor

W. Nelson, who received, with more than wonted
hospitality, '^the great man," as his superior, and
one whom he andothas, at the great a^tation meet-
ing at St. Ours on the 7th May precedmg, sdemnly
declared before the whole world, " had been stamped
by God to be a political chief,* the regenerator of
a nation;" * * * * "endowed for this purpose

with a force of mind and eloquence not to be sur-
^^^^^^^^^^^ .-v^va

.
PV^W ._ _ .

.
..^^^^w m^^,m^^^m

* See the matter on this sii])jeot by Doctor Nelson, as well as
the correspondence in French, relating tj the difficulties between
kdm and Mr. Papineau, from La Minerve and L'Avenir newspapers,
stflM«Ddofth«Cbaj>t6r,and thonote headed "Ma. FAPINEAU."
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p«n6d; a hatred of opprawioii; akyfe ofhiscoun- oiuim

tej that neither promiaeB nor threatB can shake.'' m«
CCere he-xemaiiied the Doctor's guest nntfl Ae^^
appearance of the troops on the morning of their

visit to St. Denis, when it was deemed necessary, by
the advice and particular desire, as Mr. Papineau and
his friends assert, of Doctor Nelson, that he should,

Ibr Tiurions reasons, be a non-combatant, sand with-

draw from the scene of the approaehing coniict, not

only that so preciom a life^^ might not be endan-
gered by the casualties of warfare, but that if cir-

cumstances, subsequently to an appeal to arms, should

render negociation with the government necessary

and admissiUe, the task might devolve with tfaie

greats propriety upon him, as nothavinghome anss.

IIhs, however, nas of laite, thoogh not until of late,

(1848,) been positively denied by Dr. Nelson, who
has at the same time, with singular asperity, accused

Mr. Papineau of cowardly desertion on the occasion.

Which of the parties, in the vehemence wherewith

bodi assertion and demal arc made in die public

prints, particolaihr diose of 1848, is most entitled

to credit, it is difficidt to detenmne.
Mr. Papineau accordingly retired to the parish of

St. Hyacinthe, on the river Yamaska, where he re-

mained until the aflfair between the troops underLieut

Colonel Wetherall, and the patriots at St. Charles

under Mr. Brown, took nlace. Imme^tely c^fter this

occurrence, he proceeaed, under the guidance of
some two or three faithful friends, to the eastern bank
of the Richelieu, thence wending his way upwardjj

to the nearest United States territory, travelling

chiefly by ni^ht, through swamps half frt>zen, often

up to the middle in water, narrowly escaping, on
sevml occasions, partiesm the outlook for oim, an4
frnsJIj reaching Alberf]^) on Lake CHiampliun, whenc<9

he crossed over the Bay of Missisquoi to Swanton,
in the 9tate of Vermont, on the ice, through whid^
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u he broke in, and was, with difficulty, saved bj bis at-

tendaats from drowniiig. He was, it need acarceljr be

observed, received with the hoqpilality <AaractieiiiCic
' of the people of the United States, among whom he
sought refuge, and was now finally become an exile,

after years of labour and agitation for, as he no doubt
deemed it, his country's good, and with the approba^

tion ofnine-tenths, ifnot the universality, of his com-
patriotsofFrench<»igin» Mr ,0'Callaghan steadily ac-

eompniedhim, andwas, intruth, his ^^fahmAduieBJ^
In the 'unseemly altercations that have recently

taken place in the public prints, as above diuded to,

between Dr. Wolfred Nelson on the one side, and Mr.
Papineau, or rather his friends, on the other, relating

to the events of those times, the Doctor has not oqly
accused his (]^uondam chief and leader of cowardice^

and of desfatmg him on the morning c£ the affiiir at

St. Denis, but states idso, as a fiurt, that Mr. Papi-
neau, while at St. Denis, and his guest, drew up and
signed a Declaration of the independence of Lower
Canada^ and in which he (Doctor Nelson) had con-

curred, and, together with six others, had signed,

but that on leamm^ the advance of the troops, Mr.
Papineaudestroyed it, with other papen.* Without

* The following are extracts from a letter addressed by Doctor
Nelson to Mr. Pftpineau through the Minerve of 24th Joly.
1848.

Fbut «# wuffiunpat de dire que Je $uU tm d» eeux qui ont U
^uicomiriM A ammur lei trauHet de **8V isais ee oe fdt pas A
Bt l>eait tik ilt MbUpmA premi^rement; «t toub ne poaniM
svse ndson me rendre responsable des horreurs et de la d^yastft-
tion, qui furent accomplies a St. Eustahec, St. BenoJt, et autres
endroits ou voire influence etait toute puissante ; non plus ai-je eu
affaire avec la premiere lutte qui s'eugagea dans le chemin de
Jjo&gueuil, ua peloton de brave^ Caoadiens, ayant eu t^te men
ami M. Bommmitmre Vkfer, qui ieet H h9noraileme§U dieHngiU en
eette fieeaeUmf eomme Sme tauiee eeUee oAUee trovumi, mrroM*
teeU d leura vih eondn/Btmri dewt teepectables eitojfetu JC Jh-
maray et le Dr. Bavignon. J*iprouve un plaieir infini en rendiwt
hommage d ces braves patriotes dont Vabnegation et la generosite
contrastent ei hKmorablement pour eux et le paye avec voire igoteme
MNM bomee.
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questlonine Doctor Nelaoa's. verad^, it is not im- ct^f^

X
enty he may haye misapprehended the true

purport of the document alluded to, which he con-
sidered a " Declaration of Independence." Mr.
Papineau would scarcely, it may reasonably be sup-

posedy. have haaarded such a step at this juncture,

and on his own respimaibility, as it were, though
approved bv six of his associates^ whatever he may
have inten^Ml to propose at a convention of repre-

sentatives at St. Hyacinthe on the Yamaska, or at

St. Pie, wliich it was, no doubt, his purpose to con-

voke, had not the afikir at St. Charles put an end to

his^hopes.

Air. David Bouidages, one of those who signed

this paper, states, in an aflfidavit to which his name
" J'ai invariablement assum^ toute la responsabilit^ de mes ac-

tes : je nefis jamais 4 votre maniere a vous, qui, Ifichement et avec
maligaite, voulez faire porter a d'autres le fardeau de yos propres
/or/aiiM. 8i a'est pas Tous-mSme en peraoime qui ayes attird

tone lea malhenn da eetfea Opaque inforfim^ ^eH fwtre acquie9-

cement d vos dSsirt H noire execution de vos vceux. Yona oherchez
partout, afin de trouver d'autres a qui faire porter la responsabi-

lit^ de V08 demarches. Les morta mdmes ne aont paa ezempta de
votre contribution universelle.

^ y^ridique que vous ^tes, vous d^'iez Tusa^e des armes

;

YOUB ne youlez point de violence ; maia Toua ayes done oubli^ les

erdres que yona domdes i men eatiinable and, M. Geo. S. OarUer,
81 Is msmoire yens trompe, adressez-yous i aa monaieur, et il youi
la rappellera, et alora, peat-tee seriei*yoiia diapoa§ d'naar da
fliusses assertions et nier tous yos actes.

" Vous affinnez que vous ne desiriez pas dautre fait de violence

envers VKngleterre^ " ^e de B^abttenir d'ac.heter ses effets et mar-
ehandisee r Ne songtez^ous poA d qy>elques autree moyens, pour
oo9reer et renvereer mSme ee pomtoirf pas d'autrea meanres ploa
lars^es que aellea-U, A mettre en CBoyra f Yona r^pondrei non.
Malay mtaoira perverse, auriez-voua done oubli6 V<»ete ^indipen"
damee wme avez ridigS chez mat, et au btu duquel vou«, le pro^
mieTy avez apposk votre signature^ qni fut smvie de six autres, au
nombre dcsquelles se trouvait la mienne ; mais nan pas commevous^
pour la reiiicr ensuite, Gardez-vous d'ecarts dans votre rdponse

d cet alle^u^
;
peut-4tre vous souviendrez-vous qu'il j avait chez

moi, ea ac3r4i, M. U Dr, KMber^ de t^mmbly, hoomia trop Integra

poor aaehar laa aotea Ltd aiuii a ngnd aa dooument^ qua vans
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is sufajoiDed, as published in the Hinerve of the 21at

August, 1848,—^^M. Papineau 6tait h 8u Denis
depuis plusieurs jonrSy avant la batatUe, oi^anisant

avec leDocteur Nelson et les autres, les moyens de

resistance. M. Papineau 6tait consider^ comme
le chefdu mouvement. Quelques jours avant la ba-

taille, j'ai sign6 k St* . Chailes, i la demande de
M. Papineau, un document pour conTOcatioii de
dilegugs et d6darotion d'ind6p6ndance. Quand
j'ai sign6, 9 n'y avait aTant la miemie que les

signatures de M. Papineau et du Docteur Nelson."
It consequently seems that the document was not in

itself a declaration of independence, but only for a

convocation of members of the Assembly or dele-

gates, as a step preliminary to ulterior measures, in-

duding Dossibly a declaradoa of diat nature con-
^templatea by Mr. Papineau.

avez livri aux jiammei (i Vapproche des troupes, aimi ^ue nombre
ttautres papiera, afin qu'il mt impossible de d^UYnr aucim d«
VOfl faits, qui auraient pu vous compromettre.

•* ITest-il pas ridicule de vous entendre dire que vous voua ^tea

nuB sous mes ordres a St. Denis, ou vous avez cnerche protectiQa

«tTOQ8^6t6B ccnittlta^ rabalteiiMi torn un homine, ^ue Toot
reconnaiases maintensiit pour " avoir SUtoujours un furieux^ etc**

£xpliquez-Dous done oette-inoob/firenee 9 Mais sL notre but eut
atteint. iii'auriez-vous, avec voire abnegation ordinaire, laiss^

Baisir les renes et assumer le titre et jouir des privilefi^es pre-
sident f Voyons, uue fois, c^dez-nous un peu cle friiQcliise ; vous
disiez en vous-meme: ''je me suis servi de loi et de tant d'autrea,

oomma mnralLepMd: Tons ayes A yotre riflqne «t k tob d^pens
remporM la yietoire ; «t moi, j'anraii eaeiUi tons 1« frnifti «i lea

launers de cette secouBse : en un mot^ j'anraU M le Wiuhin^
ton du Canada;'^ et mot, je dirais, ^*^wifi»iCaur%ez pas poss^deum
seid de scs attributs." FmBC^ue je suis sur ce sujet, je vous 'dirai,

ue vu votre conduite depuis 37, et 6tant maintenant convaincu
e ce que vous avez toujours He,\Q auis entieremeut d6sillusionn6,

aiosi que tant d'autres, sur votre compte. CPest peut-etre une
fcofeur donl nous detwns reiMrckr DUu que vos projcts aimU avar-
iS, psrsuaeU eommeJe le mk dprSseni que wMasmat (fouvemS
mee une verge ds fety lonqu'nne fois on vous aurait revdtu dea
pouvoirs dont vous auriez fait usage en dictateur. II y a tant de
raison a presumer que tel aurait etc le r^sultat de I'avt^nement aa
pouvoir d'un homme de votre trempe, que je ne songerai gukre
encore ntablissement cCune republigue ovk nous aurions a eneourir

•
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We are now Co notice one of the tra^cal events, etaip.

happily but few, which have left a stain upon this mxk
most ill-advised rebellion, the atrocious assassination

'^^it*'
of Lieutenant Weir, of Her Majesty's 82nd Rep^ment
of Foot, who, having in the night of the 22ad erf

November fidlen into the hands of the insurgents at

St. Denis, was murdered in cool Uood, while a help-

less and pinioned prisoner, on llie ensuing morning,
about the same hour that the attack on the village

by the troops commenced. The sad tale is told by
Lieutenant T. S. Griffin, a brother officer in the same
regiment, and who attended Colonel Gore, on his

secondexpedition to St D^s, as we are subsequent!j
to detaal.

^^At St. Denis, on Monday morning, December
4th, a letter w^as given me," says Mr. Griffin, " re-

ipnt de dangera, larMow la victaire aerait obtetwt, JeiMm*$xpa'
9erai d ces risques quen g^iise de pis-aller ; lorsqtie la mhre-patrie
T^viendra d son ancien systtme de gouverneinent intolerable pour
etite colonie. Dana ces circonstances seulemeDt, vais-je m'exposer
ftUZ dftogors et aux iucertitudes d'avoir a notre t^te UN TYKAN
DE NOTRE PROPRE OREATIOIT. Vaua neul, vcu$ ridieulueM

noire MjfiUmede gimver^nemeiU responaable ; moijJemmu lout hfffie^

fen at ipo^ lee mn^j»M, et jele defendraiy car il comprend ee

que fteus et none detnandions alors. C'est ici justemcnt ma posi-

tion, mais V0U8 qui avez des objeta ulterieurs a atteindrc, uc pou-
vez Stre content ae rien. Eh bieu ! si, ni par vos talents, iii par vos

Sroniesses, ni par vos meoaces, ici vous ne pouvez chaogez Tordre
e choae, eidstant, et snrtout aijrds tous TO0 efforts, vous convieut- <

il de tenter de noaveoa H exciter la m^fianoe, le trouble et nn^
diieoi^g^aniBatioii g^valet. . . .Si vous deteetes tant votre poeitioo,

poorquoi demeures-voiu ici plus longtemps f Si tout le pays est
Batisfait des apparences actuelles, et vent accorder un tempa ra-

tionnel aux uouveaiix ministres pour faire preuve de leur capaoito,

convieut-il a *' un seal homme" de s'opposer k cette voloutO uni-

Terselle ? L'bitituire ue uous foumit uucun exemplo d'uu despo-
tisme plus r^vditant, que o^ui dont tous dooues des preuTes si

^datantes."

Li the oorrespoudence on these matters that took place in the
newspapers in 1848, we have the names of four of those who signed
the supposed Dccbiration, viz., L. J. Papineau, David Bourd^es»
Wolfred Nclson, and F. Kiniber.

It is to bo observed, however, that Mr. Papineau did not himself
take up the pen in his defence, leaving the viudioatiou of his con-

duot entirely to his fHends; and in this, perhaps, he acted wisdy.
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Ohap. celved bv the officer commanding, from a Monsieur

Joseph Hubert, of St. Denis, written from the oppo-

site village of St. Antoine, in which the writer stated,

that from what information he had been enabled to

father firom the inhabitanta of St. Denis, previous to

is departure, the body of the mordered officer,

Lieutenant Weir, 32nd Regiment, would most likely

be found on the shore of the river Richelieu, behind

the house of a Madame Nyotte, where there was a

small tanneiT. I read the letter to several of the

villagers of St. Denis, who at once led me to the spot

described in Monsieur Hubert's letter ; and there, m
the water of the Richelieu, at a depth of about two
feet, I discovered a black mass covered with large

stones, which kept it down ; the stones being removed,
a body, which was lying on its fikre, rose to the sur-

fiM^e, and I immediately recognised it to be that of

my murdered brother officer, pocnr Weir. Assistant

Surgeon A. M'Gregor, 82nd Re^ment, who was
with me, then took charge of the body, and had it

conveyed to a house, where a coffin was made for it,

in order to remove it to Montreal for interment. Dr.

M'Gregor's statement of the iniuries inflicted on the

body of Lieut. Weir is annexed.* The story of his

* " On the forehead, there was a sabre wound about four inches

in Icugth, ninning perpendicuhirly, which penetrated deep into the

bone, and Burrounain^ which there were seyeral small wouuds, as

IT doii« hj a sharp pointed iostrument
The back of uiehead was completely laid open—^ths aoalp and

bone reduced to a mass of small particles—the substance of tiie

brain was beat into a mash, and pieces of skull and scalp were
mingled with it» and on the sides of this opening were seYeral
wounds.

" On the left side of the neck, immediately below the bone of the

ear, there were several sabre wounds about an inch in depth, which
laid open the ^reat Uood yesselB and the side of the windpipe

;

the wounds might be about four and a halfinches in lengtL About
the middle of the ear there was a sabre wound about an inch in
depth and four inches in length, which divided the ear and1^ thA-
whole of that side of the neck open.

** There were two wounds on the left side of the back, a little

above tiie shoulder blade, about an inch in depth
;
also, a gun-shot
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murder, as related to me by the few villagers we ohap.

found in St. Denis, is as follows :— xxxix

Lieut. Weir was sent by land, from Montreal to^'j^^J^

Sorel, at daylight on the morning of22nd November,
with despatches for the officer commanding at that

post, directing him to have the two companies of the

66th Regiment, under his command, in readiness to

meet a force which was to be sent from Montreal by
steamboat, at 2 P. M. on the 22nd, under the com-
mand of CoL Grore, to arrest some individuals at St.

Charles. The roods were so bad that Lieut Weir,
who travelled in a caldche, did not anive at Sorel

until half an hour irfter OoL Gore had arrived from
Montreal, and marched off with his whole force to

St. Charles via St. Denis. Finding this to be the

case, Lieut. Weir hired a fresh calecne at Sorel, with

a driver named La Valine, (whose deposition has
since been received,) and started to join the troops.

There are two parallel roads to St* Denis, which
converge four miles from St. Ours. By mistake -

Ueut. Weir took the lower road, (the troops having
marched by the upper,) thus he passed beyond the

troops on their hue of march, without seeing them,
and arrived at St. Denis about seven, A. M. His
expression of surprise at not seeing any soldiers on
his arrival at the village, was, I was told, the first

intimation Dr. Nelson had that they were on their

march in that directim. P^parations were then
made to oppose their entrance into the village of St.

Denis (where, in fact, no opposition had been ex-

pected) ; the result is known. Lieut. Weir was made

woand twomdiM Mow tlMse woiinds; tlie Ixdl penetrated aboaft

half aa inoh below the surface.

•*Tlie fingers of both hands were hacked and split to pieces, as

if done by an axe. Some of the fingers, more particularly those

of the left hand, were bo hacked, that on taking the lx)dy out of

the water, pieces of them dropped off ; and in the left groin there

was a gun-flhot wound—^the ball lodged in the belly.

A. M GiiJBOOE, Asst. Sur. 32ad Regk**
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(Ihsp. ft prisoner and closely pinioned. When the attack
nwn was eomnienced, he was ordered under a guard, con-

^g^sisting ofOaptain Jalbert, twomen named Migneault,

onenamedLecour, andadriver, aladnamedAugustin,
in Dr. Nelson's wagon, to be taken to St. Charles.

On arriving opposite Madame Nyotte's house, (already

mentioned,) in the outskirts of the village, the bonds
with which Lieut. Weir was &stened became so

painful, and his hands so moch swoHen therefiom^

that he insisted, as modi as lay in his power, oni

their being loosened. This irritated nis brutal

guardians, and he jumped out of the wa^n and
sought refuge under it ; he was then shot twice with

pistols, which took effect in his back and groin, and
stabbed with a sabre through the wheels of the wag-
on, in various pa^ts of th^ body; he was then
dragged froqi beneath the wagon, by die istraps

whida confined his aniu», and finally butchered.
" F. J. Griffin, Lieut. 82nd Re^t."

The remains of this unfortunate young gentleman
were interred at Montreal, on the 8th of December,
with great pomp and solemnity, the Commander of

the forces with his staff, the mititaiy of the garri^on^

and a vast concourse of citizens attending. Never
was there a greater demonstration of pubhc grief in

that dty than on tUs melancholy occasion.*

Another stiU more barbarous deed was perpetrated

on the 28th November, on the person of an unfortu-

nate inhabitant of St. John's, by the name of Char-

* It iB laid to have been by Dr . N '9 qrdeta that Mr. Weir, after beiD^
made prisoner, was despatched under an escort for St Charles, ths
head quarters of Mr. Browpy the General commanding but tfas

Doctor treated him with courtesy and kindness while in his keeping.
It is reported of Doctor N—— , that, after he himself wiis taken
prisoner, on being told that some of the newspapers had vindicated

hiva against the imputation of participating in thlb atrocious murderi
he expiessed his satisfiietioii the eircumslance, deeliring th«l
when he was informed of the ii^iuman act, he wss as much con-
cerned and bonified by it «im (fifiod pf Lietttamuit Wehr eould
posaibly be.

'**
*

'
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trand, a Canadian of French origin, who, it Beefns,, cbfp.
had enrolled himself at this place as a loyal volunteer, zxamc

a circumstance that gave otience to his compatriots. ^"^^^
He left his residence in the forenoon of this day for

I'Acadie, a distance of five or six miles, to collect,

it was said, a small debt due him (a stone-mason by
trade) by an inhabitant of that parish. On returning

home in the afternoon, he was intercepted by some
ten or twelve men, five ofthem with loaded muskets,
and conducted to a small building hard by, used ai|

a schoolhouse, where, after undergoing a mock trial

by those who had arrested him, he was declared to

be a spy, and sentenced to death as such. He was
accordingly forthwith led out, tied to a tree, and
n^ercilessly shot by the miscreants, who left the body
attached to the tree by the rope with which they

had pinioned him, and in whicn state it was found
three or four days after. One ball had passed
throupjh his heart, and the several other marks shewed
the deadly aim which his savage murderers had taken

to accomplish their horrid purpose. One of those

-implicated in it came forward, by the advice, it was
said, of his confessor, and gave the shocking details •

of the murder. At the first discharae, the unfortu-

nate Ohartrand received three wounds, but was not
killed. Another of the party then stepped up and
shot him dead. The alleged ringleader of this ruth-

less gang was tried for the murder, but in the con-

tradictory nature of the evidence, aided also by the

passionsofthe jurors, forin the excitement ofthe times

It was imposnble to impanel a perfectly dispassionate

jury, he escaped on this occasion, though, as will be
seen, an avenging Pkx>vidence pursued him till the
forfeiture of his crime was paid.

After the affair at St. Charles, it was deemed, by
Sir John Colborne, necessary that a military force

should re-visit St. Denis and other parts on the

RichelieU| where the patriots had been in the as*
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Chap, cendant until Lieutenant Col. Wetherall's visit to the

XZXIX former place, and dispersion by him of the insurgeots

"^^^ assembled there, ana the fli^t of Mr. Brown, the
' General commanding the patriotic army.'' Goknel
Gore accordingly embarked at Montreal on the 80th

November for William Henry, with three companies

of the 82nd Regiment, one of the 83rd, a detachment

of Artillery, and a troop of the Volunteer Cavalry,

in the steamers " John Bull " and " Varennes." The
Colonel reached St. Ours the same evenuig, where
he quartered for the night, and marched ealrly the

ensuing morning, without opposition, for St. Denis,

the theatre of his recent defeat. Doctor Wolfred
Nelson finding, after the defeat of his friends at St.

Charles, that his adherents had lost confidence in the
* cause, and were leaving him, and that it was likely

he himself would become a captive, unless he inmie-
mediately made good his retreat to the neighbouring
States, had abandoned his home and taken to flight,

in the direction of Yamaska and the Eastern Town-
ships, with the view of escaping by that route into

the State of Vermont. He, however, as we shall see,

was intercepted in his retreat, the trusty inhabitants of
those loyal Townships being by this time armed,
and on the outlook for the fugitives, who, it was
thought, would take that direction. Here Colonel
Gore recovered a howitzer, which he had, owing as

well to the pressure from without, as to the bad
roads, been obliged on his late visit to leave behind,
with five wounded soldiers, who had been most care-
fully attended to by Dr. Nelson, and who spoke in
the warmest terms of his humanity and kindness to-

w^ards them, certainly a redeeming trait amidst the
grave errors in which the Doctor had allowed him-
self to be involved,andwhich considerably contributed
to soflen the asperities of his kindred fellow-subjects
ofBritish origin towards him, who. in consideration of
this circumstance, gave him, with cnaracteristicgener-
osity, credit, and have ever since borne itin mind. But
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the troops remembering, and mdignant at their late c^p,
defeat, and, "with the olunteerB, who had aocompa- toxx
nied^em from Montreal, exasperated at the spec-

tacle presented by the mangled remains of Lieut.

Weir, inhumanly slain by the patriots—a young man
of fortune and great promise, respected and beloved

not only ia his r^ment, but by all who had known
him—became insensible ofdiscipline^ andwouldknow
neither authority or controL ' The extensive build-

ings and distillery of Dr. Nelson, as well as the large

stone house from which he and his party had fired

upon the troops, and various other houses in the

vdlage of St. Denis were by the enraged soldiery

and volunteers ruthlessly sacked^ consigned to the

flames, and reduced to a heap dt smoulderinff ruins,

contraiy, however, to the wishes of Colonel Gore,

as it has since been expressly stated on his behalf

(and probably at his request) in the Legislative As-
sembly, (Session of 1849, during the debates on the

famous Bebellion Losses Bill,) and which there seems
to be no just cause to doubt.* The asseveration, at

* The Hon. Henry John Boulton, who at the time (1849) vrhen
this measure (the Rebellion Losses Bill) was brought forward by
the Lafontaine-Baldwin administration, had a seat in the Assembly
as member lor Norfolk, and supported the ministry (being seated

through the influence ol Mr. iialdwin), having in course of the ve-

hement debates which arow on that subject, animadverted severely

upon Colonel (now Major-General) Gore, for ordering the village

oi* bt. I>eni8, upon his second visit to that place, to be destroyed, Sir

Allan MacNab, at the next sitting after that in wliich Mr, Boulton

had spoken on the subject, formally and enij>hatic'ally (me teste)

denied that any such order had emanated frocii Colonel Gore. Indeed
the well-known mild and humane disposition of General Gore will

scarcely admit of the belief that he could have sanctioned so bar-

barous an act, even though smarting under the mortification he no
doubt fell <ii the recollection of his previous defeat, by a handful
of •* rebels," at the same 8]X)t, a few days before. There are occa-

sions where the passions of men becotr.e uncontrollable by human
uuLhonty, and, unhappily, this was one of them. Casuiflts may
determine who are morally responsible for the mischief—they who,
^gotup" the nbdlion,wlueh was heke brought to a headi or those

who pQt it dowoi I uuD only say—
«&! qnodiiootdiacivtt

• • •»
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OkHx lei8l| has never been publicly refuted, in so far is

my knowledge extends. The Golonieli afierTiatiis

'^[^^St. Charles and St Hyacinthe, where be ibond m
quiet, returned with the troops to Montreal on the

7th December, bringing with them several prisoners

and the remains of the unfortunate Weir.

The route of the "patriots'' at &U Charles by

Ideal. Coknel Wetherall, and the subsequent visitof

Odond Uore to tbe panudies on the fiicheliea and
Yamaska rivers, entnely extinguished their hopes

in that quarter, (south of the St Lawrence,) but

there were large and formidable gatherings of them
at St. Eustache and St« Benoit, north-west of Mon-
treal. These were under the direction of Au^iaty

Qkadf aa aUen adimituier, andp as alleged by Bomtf
a native ofSwiCserland, by others, of Louisiana, who
had resided formerly at Quebec, patronized and en-

couraged by several gentlemen of the city and neigh-

bourhood, for his supposed practical science in agri-

cultare, in which he represented himselfaa an adepL
Losing, after trial of his ability in this line, tbe too-
fidmce of his patrons, some cifwhom he managed to

involve in considerable expense, he migrated to the i

district of Montreal, and located himself at Varennes,
where, in addition to the pursuit of agriculture, he '

devoted himself also to the more promising business

of political agitation, by which in due time he ae-
quired the ccmfidence of Mr. Pupineau, wha, aoooord-

ing to Doctor WoHred Ndson, mvested him with tlie

command of the patriotic forces north of Montreal,
and a more wortliless choice, by all accounts, he
could not have made. Sir John Colborne was not
disposed, however, to interfere with the insurgents

in the north until be had completely subdued moae
to the south of Monlreal, knowing that by being free
to direct his whole force upon them, he could'make a
short affair of it. In the meantime, imagining them-
selves more than a match for any forice that could be
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realised by the loyal popuhtkm of MoDtrcsil agaiofit chqii

ihrnn, diey indu^^ in exoesseB of alljorts, pIunder->

ing and maltreating the inhabitants of Britisn or^in '^^j^^'

in their neighbourhood, many of whom, to save their

lives, yrere obliged to fly for refuge to Montreal,

leaving their abodes, their cattle and granaiies to the

marauders under Girod, who, as Brown had done at

St Charles, laid violent hands ufKin these for the use
of iSbe patriotic fcfoes/'

After the affairs at St. Denis and St. Charles,

several of the fugitive patriots had, in the reverses

they met with, betaken themselves to the border

setUements in the neighbouring States ofKew York
and Vermont, and in particular to Swanton, (Yer*
mont|) a considemUe village or icomity town oo
MisfflSKfaoi Bay, Lake Champlain, where they wei^
daily receiving reinforcements of the disaffected from
Canada, and busy in making preparations for an in-

road upon the district ofMontreal, being considerably

encouraged in their nefarious purpose by the Ameri-
jdai!! pojmU£tion amidst whom tney had taken refun*
Doctors Gdfe and Kimber, Messrs. Gagnon, R. S.

Boudbette, and several others, v^ere there, and al-

though Messrs. Papineau, Nelson, Brown, O'Calla-

ghan, and other leaders had failed and fled, they

nevertheless exhorted each other into the idle con«

victioni that the achievement of Cwadian Inde-

Smdence was still practicable, and reserved fyt

em, the best, the bravest, and most chivalrous of
their countrymen. To the generous incentives of
patriotism and of glory, the stimulating smiles of

beauty were superadded, the ladies of Swanton pa-
tronizing the cause by preparing and presenting a
beautiftu set of colours to Doctor Odte and his asso-

ciates.

The militia of the Townships in the County of
Sheffbrd, it is to be observed, had applied to Sir

John Oolbome for a supply of fire-arms, which were
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Qlttp. about jtliis time expected; and it fortunaAely so hap-
™mr pened that while they were on their way to the place

of destination, this band of patriots marched from

Swanton on their projected invasion of Canada.* It

was their intention^ it seems, to have crossed the

Richelieu with their artillery (a field piece) and

ammmiitioii, and jNcoceed to 1'Acadie, where their

*

* " At a pablic meeting of the magiatratet, mHitim officers, and
yeomanry of the township of Granby and County of Shefford,

district of Montreal, held at Granby village, the 23l*a of November,
1837, the following resolutiont were proposed and adopted unani-

mously, by a nunnerous assembly from parts of the townshipi
the meeting having been lirst organized bv the appointment of

Riehanl Proet, Eeqiiiio, ae Piendent, and F. 0. Gilnior, Eaqoiret
at Secretary.

" Ist Resolution.—That thia meeting views with regret the disor-

ganized state of the seigniorial part of this district, where a cowardly
faction, under pretence of reform, are committing excesses of the

most wanton and unprovoked nature, endeavoring by threats the

most violont, to seduce the meet toyal, and hitherto peaceable, in*

liabitifiti from their allegiance to Her Majesty.
" 2nd B€8olution.**-That at this critical moment, it becomes tbt

duty of erery loyal and well-affected subject to stand forth and ex-
press his horror and disgust at the lawless proceedings of the faction

aforesaid, and to declare his determination to defend the laws which
have hitherto effectually protected our lives and property.

Sfd ReeohrtioD.-—lliat an humble petitioa be presented feo Hk
Excellency, Sir John Colbome, Oommander of tne Forces, for a
Bupply of arms and ammunition for ttixs township, which we mu-
tually pledge ourselves shall be employed in the defence of the
Constitution and Government under which we have the happiness
to live.

" 4th Resolution.—^That this meeting sympathizes with our loyal

feUow-aubjecti scattered throughout tesdg^ional parte of1liia«»
trict, many of whom have been obliged, by the threate and proves-

cations of the Ai ct u n , to throw themselves on our protection and aia
present at this meeting.

*' 5th Resolution.—That the following gentlemen, viz., Richard
Frost, Elijah F, C. Gilmor, H. Lyman, and S. B. Door, be a Com- i

mittee to address His Excellency Sir John Golborne, Commander of
the Forces, with a copy of the nsolutionsy and td causethe result of
this meeting to be fmiHished in such a manner as thay maj jnd^e
proper.

" Thanks having been voted the ChaiRaaii and Secietaiy, tfaa

meeting was dissolved.
" Richard Frost, Chairman.

P. C. GiLMoa, Secretary,"
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partizans were numerous, and ready to join them, ojiap.

and there, by making a stand, create a diversion in zxziz

favor of the insurgents at Su Eustache. Others will "TTCr
have it, however, that the^ intended to move onwHid
to Ghateauguay, and crossmg there the St. Lawrence,
loin Girod at St. Benoit, or Grand Bru]6

; probably
both objects may have been contemplated. Be this

as it may, the gallantry of the Missisquoi Volunteers

defeated the intended purpose. The following good
account of the dispersion of this party, and capture

of some of its leaders, is given by Oaptain Kemp df

the Yolunteen, in an o£Bcial despatcn to Sir John
Oolbome:

—

" Frblighsburg, St. Armand,
December 7, 1837.

Sib,— have the honor to report for Your Ex-
cellency's information, that yesterday morning I left

this, by a previous arran^ment with Col. Knowlton,
ofBrome, in company with Captain Heniy Baker of
St. Armand, having under.my command a body of
Volunteers to the number of about fifty men, armed
with such guns as could be collected, to form an
escort to wagons, for conveying the arms and am-
munition for Col. Knowlton's battalion fix>m Philips*

burgh. I had proceeded only a few miles on my
way, when an ezpiress from Philipsbur^h met me,
with the information that a considerable Dody of re-

bels had passed through that village early in the

morning to the State of Vermont, and were expected

to return to bum it the same night.

I immediately despatched expresses in different

directions to raise men, armed or unarmed, and bring

them to Phnipsburgh, where I had directions fiom
Col. Knowlton to deal out the arms intended for his

battalion, if necessary.
" In consequence of certain information, I left the

wagons four miles east of Philipsbur^h, and struck

through the woods so as to meet the loaded wagons,
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at the bead of Missisquoi Bay, in order to strengthen

vqots tb^ escort from Caldwell's Manor and Su Armand
west* We then proceeded in company to Philips-

burgh and reached it at half-past four, P. M., where

I found men assembled and assembling from different

points, and that scouts had come in from Swanton

m the State of Vermont, with the information, that

a large body ofmen, well equipped, and haying with

them two pieces of camon, biad taken up theur hoe

ofmarch for this FtoTince.

In tliis emergency orders were issued to supply

the men with muskets and ammunition from the

wagons, and at hix\ o'clock, a position was taken

hau a mile south of the yiilage, on the west road
leading to Swanton.

Tre bad occupied thi9 positian nearly two horns
in expectation of the enemy, when positiye inlbnna-

tion came in, that they haa taken the east road lead-

ing to Swanton, and that they were within three

mues of the village.

I instantly ordered a strong guard to renudp an
Ijb^ west road^ and marched to a position two noks
an4 a balf east of the yillage, and dr^w up mj men
on a height to the left, commanding the highway at

the intersection of the Swanton road, leading north
and south, with the St. Armand road, leading east

ai^d west, where I found the pickets and adyanced
guard hs^ retired unperceiyed before the enemy,
who were two ht^odrea strong. .

Tke force under my command amounted to
about three hundred men, but before it was possible

for me to reduce them to order, the van of my line

bad commenced firing without command.
To a Commander of your experience, I need

^b^rdly apologize for the imj^tuosity of an undisci-

plined body, hastily tak^n away from theii: finmin^
Qpcupations, and pmced in sight ofan enemy, only a
'fewhours after arms had, been placed in their hands.
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This premature fire was instantly returned by tlie cimp.

rebels, and firing was kept up on botb sides for about xxxut

ten or fifteen minuteS| when the enem^ retreated ^"^^^

back towards the State of Vermont, leaving behind
them one dead, two wounded, and ihree prisoners.

"One of the wounded is Robert Shore Milnes

Bouchette, of Quebec, who led the advanced guard
of the rebels, and is severely hurt. The other is

slighdy wounded, and reports himself to be a nephew
of JuUen Gagnon, of St. Valentin in PAcadie,
habikmi^ the leader of the party. They left also two
pieces of cannon mounted on carriages, five kegs of
gunpowder, six boxes of ball cartridge, and seventy

muskets, part of them in boxes, and two standards.

From the undisciplined state of the loyaUsts, the dark-

mss of the night, it being nine o'clock, the vicinity

to the woods, the rest of me party made their escape.

The vicinity to the province-line was also in &vour
of their escane* for the universal feeling throughout
this part of the border is, that not a man shall cross

the border armed, even in pursuit of invaders from

the other side, so that to any demands made by Your
Excellency or the Governor in Chief, an answer can-

not with truth be made by the General or State

Governments of the United States, that the people ot

the Province have done any thing contrary to the

treaties existing between that country and Great

Britain.
" 0. J, Kemp, Captain.

To His Excellency Sit J. Golbome." ^

• " Frelighsbubg, St. Abmand, Dec. 7, 1837.

Sir,—I haire the honor to report, that on reaching Isle aux
Nolx» with the vms Ainushed for the Shefford YolunteerSi I deemed
It advisable, before removing them from that station, to proceed
forward iu order to establish relays of carriages, with sufficient

escorts, for transporting them to the County of Shefford; immedi-
ately on procuring which, I gave orders for their removal vid
Caldwell's Manor; and carnages set forward yesterday, simultane-
(Kwly, from Caldwdlli Manor, Phili|»lniTgli in St Axaand, on
isquoi Bay, and Frelighsburg, while I poahedon from Fteli^hs-
burg to finMne» to bring wagons tfaencoy so that no delay ought

*
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ObapL ThSfl put an end to the patriotic warfare on the

south side of the St. Lawrence, and Sir John Col*

.18tl take place ; but knowixiii: tlu' almost destitution of Hissiequoi, as to

arms and ammunition, i had given directions that the arms for my
ballalion should be used in case of an attack by the rebels.

On returning to Phiiipsburgh this morning about six o'clock, I

found that an engagement had taken place yesterday evening at

9 o'clock, about two miles and a half east ofthat village, between
the loyalists, forming the escort under Captain Oren J. Kemp, and
a large body of rebels, (under a Mr. Julien Gagnon, of St. Valentin
in PAcadie,) who had embodied in Swaiiton, in the Slate of Ver-

niont. The enemy were driven back by the loyalists, with one man
iiilled, number wounded unknown, and five prisoners, one of whom,
R & M . Bouchette, of Quebec, is severely wounded, and one very
slightly. The loyalists also captured two pieces of cannon, about
fiif^ stand of arms, five kegs of gunpowder, and six boxes of ball

cartridge, with two flags. The muskets captured arc apparently of
the kind used in the American army during the last war. The
rebels were about two hundred, and the loyalists three hundred
strung. Of the loyalists not one man was hurt. The enemy re«
treated into the state of Vennont, by the road they came.

** I have tibe honor to be, &c.,
" P. H. Knowltof»

Colonel of Shefibrd Yolunteen.
"To His Excellency

" Lieut. Gen. Sir John Colborne, &c., &c., &r.**

It was said that Mr. R. S. M. Bouchette had made, on his march
at the head of this baud into the Province, many truculent throats

against the inhabitants, in case they should oppose him in his pro-
gress. Whether he really did so, I have not been able to ascertiiin

correctly ; but in times like these, Vfhen the minds of men are
excited to madness, as it were, there would be notbiug eztraordi*
nary in it if it were the fact It havhig, however, been reported
that this gentleman had, upon his capture, been ill-treated, m oott-

sequencc of his throats on that occasion, the following is his own
statement, iia subsequently published in the papers. R. C.

" This is to certify to all to whom it may concern, that I, the
undersigned, ever since my capture as a prisoner by the volunteers
of AUssisquoi Bay, on the 6th instant^ have been treated wiUi every
degree of humamty and care, and have had wounds regularly-

dressed, first by Uie captors at the house of Mr. Hiram Moore,
afterwards at Isle aux Koix, and subsequently in the Montreal
Gaol, where I am now detained. From Mr. P. H. Moore, Mr.
Bertram, Mr. Lewis, and particularly from Mrs. H. Moore herself.

I received the greatest kindness, the latter having herself dressed
my wound, nor was any thing foccibly or clandestinely taken from
me. Since my detention in prison, an equal measure of htunaiiitj
and attention has been extended to me, for whicih I most gmte*
fully give mj aeimowledgnMnta.

A* S» M> fioUOBRIS.
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borne accordingly issued the General Order below ;^ ohap.

bnt he had, however, still a serious account to settle txox

with the insurgents in his rear, north of Montreal. ^^^^
We are now to recede a little in date, to notice the

" Written aad aigued in my pre&QUCQ, this 22ud day of Decem-
ber, isaT.

Di St. Ouns,
Slieriff of tiie Dutrict of MomtreaL'

"MoMTRSAL, Decemb^ 12, ISST.

** The active service in which the troops have been Buddenly
engaged, since the outlra«ek of aa oigauiced and exteneiTe reyolt

in this PioTince, has hitherto prerented the lieutenant General
oommaadiDg from expresaiitg his satisfaction at the conduct and
zealous exertions of tne troops in the Montreal district under his

command, but His Excellency is persuaded that at no period has

the energy and activity of the British army been more conspicuous

than in the severity of marches which have been lately acoom-
plished, although the unfavorable state of the weather, aad the

almost impraeticable state of the roads» preyented the foree under
the command of the Hon. Col. Chore from entering the yfllagc of

Stb Denis, on the first appearance of the revolt. The success which
has since attended the exertions of that oflRcer and the force under
his command, and the capture of arms and ammunition, has hnd
the eirect of restoring order and tranquillity to that section of the

country.

''The zeal and energy erineed by Lieutenant Colonel Hughes,
24ih Regiment, under whose immediate command the force pro*

ceeded to St Denis,'has been brought under the notice of the Lieu-

tenant General commanding, as well as the gallantry displayed by
Captain Markliam, Ji2nd Regiment, Avho was pcvorcly wounded in

the attack. The attack upon tlie enemies' fortitied position at St.

Cliarles, so ably conducted by Colonel Wetherall, and so gallantly

executed by himself and the force under his command, consistiDff

of tiie Ro^^al Regiment, a detachment of the Royal ArtOlery and
66Ui Regiment, and the Montreal Cavalry, lea to the complete
defeat of the enemy, and has essentially contributed to put down
revolts on the Ricnelieu. Lieut. Colonel Wethernll spc-ik** most
favourably of the conduct of Major Wanl, of the Royal Regiment,
Captain Glasgow, Royal Artillery, and Captain David, Montreal
Cavalry, on this occasion.

The service upon which the troops have lately been engaged,

has been greatly facUitated by the spirited and unparalleled exer-

tions of the Volunteer Corps of Montreal, some of which had only

been embodied within the last fortnight, and His Excellency trusts

that the same energy, forbearance and discipline which has charac-

terized the troops in general, will speedily put an end to the de-

plorable warfare in which they are engaged.
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QkK^ proceedings of the Government amidst the difficulties

in which it had, in great measure by its temporizing

"J^^ policy, involved itself, and brought so much distress
' upon ibe country. Lord Gosford, whose benevolence
and hospitality were unbounded, confiding in the

conciliatory policy he had come to cidtivate and in-

culcate, could not be persuaded that matters ever

would come to the pass in which lie now found them.

Of the fn St occurrence in which fire-arms were used
against the constituted authorities, the rescue of
Messrs. Davignon and Demamy near die village of
Longueuil, he made exceedingly Ught, conadenng it

rather in the character of a joke than of a serious

matter, inferior, as he is said to have observed, to

many a scuffle he himself had witnessed at an Irish

faille He, however, found it necessary, now that a
rebellion had actually broke out, and that the laws

of the' land and the &)vereign's authority were set at

naught, to issue a Proclamation, and tne following

accordingly appeared on the 29th Kovraibc^ in the
Gazette :—

" A Pboclamation !

'^Whereas in certain counties of the district of

Montreal, disaffection to the Government of our
Gracious Sovereign, Queen Victoria, hcis unequivo-

cally declared itself, and divers outrages upon the

persons and properties of Her Majesty's loyal sub-

jects have been recently perpetrated therein. And
vrhereas prisoners arrested on charge of High Trea-

son have oeen rescued finom di6 hands ofJustice, and
the troops of Her Majesty, in the lawful discharge

of their duty, while aiding the civil authorities, have

been assailed and fired upon by bands of armed
peasantry. And whereas it is notorious that the

present blind and fatal excitement in that district,

18 to be attributed to the machinations of a few evil-

minded and designing men, vrho have imposed upon
the credulity of an unsuspicious peasantry, and by
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plausible misrepresentation and wilful calumny, by chap.

practising upon their fears and inflaming their xxxut

passions, by appealing to national distinctions, and
exciting political prejudices, which it has been the

unabated endeavour of the British Qovemment to

extinguish, have at length succeeded in implicating

a part of a hitherto peaceable and loyal population

in the first excesses of a reckless and hopeless revolt.

As the Representative of our Most Gracious Sove-

reign, I now most solemnly address myself to the in«

habitants of this Fhlvince, but more espedally to thi

mWuided and inc(msiderate population on the Biver
&(£elieu in the district of Montreal* t address

myself to your good sense and to your personal ex-

perience of the benefits you have received and of

the tranouillitj you have, so long enjoyed under the

British uovemment. Tton possess the religion, the

language, the laws and the institutions guaranteed

to you nearly seventy years dnice. iToii know not
the burthen of taxes. The expense ofyour military

defence is defrayed by Great Britain. The pros-

perity and happiness which have hitherto pervaded

this Province, proclaim honorably and undeniably

the political wisdom which watches over your safety^

encourages your commerce, and fi)Sters your rising

industry. The spontaneous confidence oi the British

Parliament bestowed on you a (Constitution. Your
representatives complained of grievances: their com-
plaints were promptly and fully investigated

;
griev-

ances which were proved to exist were removed at

once ; redress the most ample, but unavmdably
gradual, was unreservedly promised, and up to this

tnoment that promise has been scrupulously observecl.

But the demands of your leaders are insatiable, the

language of reform has speciously concealed the de-

signs of revoludon* I have thus far deemed it my
duty to explain the injustice and inadmissibility of

the objects for which your leaders contend, ana for
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f%np the altaiimimt of which they would wantonly sacri-

nzEK fice you and your fiuniliea. The traitoroiis deaigua

"^^^of these political agitators have been 'at length un-
masked. I now therefore eall upon those who have

been thus far deluded, to listen to the language of

reason, sincerity and truth. Listen to the exhorta-

tions of your respectable and trustworthy Clergy*

Listen to the representatiooa of those worthy and
loyal proprietors^ whose interests are identified widi
your own, and whose prosperity, in conunon with
yours, must ever be graduated and governed by the

internal tranquillity of this Province. Return to that

allegiance to your Sovereign which you have now for

the first time violated, ana to. that obedience to the

law which you have hitherto invariably maintained.

Spurn fitxn you your inddious advisers. Reject
with abhorrence their self-interested and treasonable

counsels. Leave them to that retribution which
inevitably awaits them. Retire to your homes and
to the bosoms of your families: rest assured that a
poweifiil and menufiil Grovemment is more desirous

to forget than to resent injuries, and that within that

sanctuary you will experience no molestation. And
further, by and with the advice and consent of Her
Majesty's Executive Council of and for the Province

of Lower Canada, I, the said Archibald, Earl of Gros-

ford, do hereby call upon all Her Majesty's loyal

sulgectB in this Province, to be prepared at all tinies

to maintain against all aggressors the authority ofour
Sovereign Lady the Queen, and to counteract the

rebellious designs of the disaffected in this Province.

The dearest rights and privileges of British subjects,

their laws and institutions, have been audaciously
assailed. They will remember that those sentiments

of loyalty and honor which were the pride of their
foremthers, are the inheritance of their children ; and
in defending their allegiance to their Gracious Quccu,
and the connexion which has so long existed between
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this favored colony and Great Britain, they will rush chap.
forward as one man to prove their gratitude for the txxix

blessings they enjoy, and their nnswerving deter-
^"J^^

mination to maintain them wiimpaired."
Immediately after the appearance of this Fh>ela-

mation, Messrs. Leslie and Lafbntaine arrivinn^ by
steamer from Montreal, waited upon His Excellency
to suggest, as it was said, the propriety of an inmie-

diate convocation of the Legislature, lie did not

think proper, however, to act Upon their suggestion,

apprehending, perhaps, from his past experience of
the spirit of the Assembly, that they wouM rather be
inclined still fiirllier to embarrass than to help him
through his difficulties, the leading members of the

body being actually at the head of the rebellion. Mr,
Leslie returned to Montreal, but Mr. Lafontaine pro- '

ceeded from Quebec, by the Kennebec road, to the

United States, and there embarking, he safely reached
England, and spent a part of the winter in London^
and the remainder in Paris, visiting also, it was said,

other parts of the continent before his return to

Canada, thus avoiding the troubles by which it was
agitated, and to which he had contributed his full

share.

On the 5th December, llis Excellency issued a
Proclamation declaring Martial Law in force in the

district ofMontreal, having previously, by Proclama-
tions, offered large rewarcb fofr the apprehension of
Mr. Papineau and divers others, charged with the

crime of High Treason, who had taken to flight."*^

* ** The cry which has been raised—why are not rewards offered

for the apprehenaioa of the Traitors i in now we hope satigfied. It

win be seen hf the fcXkming FlroeUunslioiiB that a priee has been
•et upon the head of every one of tiieni, and that, such as to inamie

their being delivered up to justice if they are still within the pre-

cincts of the Province. The Prochimati«>ns were fir?t printed in

Montreal, and we understrind were distributed along the frontier

before they were published in that city, the more certainly to effect

their purpose. Tney will be found below ; that for the apprehen-

u 2
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Chap. A reward of £500 was offered for the apprehension
xxxix of the murderer or murderers of Lieutenant George

"^^^ Weir, and £300 for those, or any one of them, who
' bad murdered Joseph Ghartrand, late of the parish

of St. Johns, district of Montred, and described as

private in a company of volunteers in that parish."

Several of those for whom rewards were offered,

were on different occasions captured and brought into

Montreal ; but he who of all concerned in those un-

happy disturbances had been most prominent, yet

in his capture found the most sympathy among the

British population, with whose avowed enemies he

had arrayed liimseif against his kiodied feliow-sub-

sion of Papincau iu full, the others in BubBtaoce.**—Quebeb Mercury,
1th December, 1837.

'* 4,000 DoLLABS Rbwaed 1

" GOSFOBB.
** ProYinoe of Lower Oaziada.

<*His EzoeQeDey the Eight Honorable A&obibau>^ Ea&i. of
GkMForo, Biuron Woningham of BeoeleB, in the Oonnty of
Suffi>Uc, Captain General and Governor in Chief iu and
orer the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, Vice
Admiral of the same, and one of Her Mi^estj's Most
Honorable Privy Council, ttc., Ac., <tc.

" Whereas, by information upon oath, it appears tliat Louis Joseph
Papincau, of the City of Montreal, Esquire, is cliarged vnth the

crime of High Treason ; and whereas the said Louis Joseph Papi-

neau has withdrawn himself from his nanal plaoe of resort^ and
there is reason to heliere has fled from justice ; and whereas it is

expedient and necessary, for the due administration of justice, and
for the seeuritj of Her Majesty's Goyemment in this Province, that
eo c^reat an offence should not escape impunished. Now, therefore,

know ye, that I, the said Archibald Earl of Gosford, by the advice

of Her Majesty's Executive Council of this 'Province, have thought

fit to issue this Ptoclamation, and I dohereby require andcommand
all Her Majesty's loving subjeets in tibis Province to Aseover, take,

and apprehend the said Louis Joseph Papincau whert ver he may
be found therein, and carry him before a Justice assigueil to keep
the Peace, or Chief Mngi>1rate, in either of the cities of Quebec or
Montreal aforesaid ; and for tlie encouragement of all persons to
be diligent in endeavouring to discover and apprehend the snid
Lonis Joseph Papineau, andwho shall bring him before such J ustic«
assigned to keep the Peaee, or Magistrate aforesaid, I do hereby
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jectB of British origin iu this most unnecessary ohap^
and hopeless rebellion, was the brave and humane,
but unhappy, Wolfred Nelson,—^unhappy in being

the first to unfurl the standard of rebellion, raise a

parricidal arm against the laws and Sovereign of his

country, and to shed the blood of his fellow-subjects

in ciyil war&re, at a moment, too, when the wrongs,
real or imaginary, of the country were undergoing
inyestigation and in process of redress by the au-
thorities of the Empire, with an earnestness and sin-

cerity that could not admit of a doubt. After the

route at St. Charles, finding his associates disheart-

ened and fidling off, he detemuned upon seeking

offer a reward of one thouaand poimdB current imnieiy of this Pro-
viatte, to wliomBoeTer shall so apprehend the said Loois Joseph
Papiiieaa and deliTer him np to Jostiee.

^ Qirea under and Hand Seal at Anns, at the Oastie of
Saint Lewis, in the City of Qnebce, the first day of De-
eenber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-eeven, and in the firstyear ofHerMijes^s
reign.

By His Ezoellency's command,

Seeretary of the Pminee."
•* A eimilar Proclamation, dated Quebec, 29th November, 1837,

atates, that * Whereas, by information upon oath, it appears that
Dr. Wolfred Kdaon, of St Denia, in the ooim^ of tticiieliea;

Thomas Storrow Brown, of the city and countr of Montreal ; Ed-
mund B. O'Oallaghan, of the same place, M. P. P. ;

Cyrile Hector 0.
06te, of Nupierville, in the county of TAcadio, M. P. P.

; Joseph
Touissaut Drolet, of St. Marc, in the county of Verchercs, M. P. P.

;

Joseph J. Girouard, of St. Beuoit, in the county of Two Mountains,
M- P. P. ; William Henry Scott, of St. Eustache, in the same county,
IL P. P. ; Edward Etienne Bodier, of tiie etty and county of Mon-
treal, M. P. P. ; Amury Girod, an alien, and Jean O. Ohenier, of the
oounty of Two Mountains, are sererally and respectively charged
with the crime of High Treason, a reward of five hundred pounds,
curreut money of this Province, is offered to whomsoever shall so
apprehend any one of the said aboYo-named indiYiduals, and deliver
lum up to justice.'

" A reward of 400 Dollars is also offered for the apprehension
of the following individuals:
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biiap. refiige in the neighbouring republic ; and accordingly,
ixxit taking leave, d^ection and in grief, of his family

and a bcHne endeared to him by domestic happiness
' dtiring many years, pad of those neishboura amidst
whom from faoyhoixl he had dwelt, tod whose esteeih

he enjoyed to veneration, he bent his way, accom-
panied by a ^ide or two, through the Eastern Town-
ships, pursuing bye-ways, and occasionally striking

through the woodiS, to avoid as much as possible the

•btdepients and haunts o^men. The popuUtion of
the. ir}iole frontier was by this time np and on the

otttipok ibr the fugitive patriots, who, it was thought,

would most probably, in conriderable numbers, take

** Pierre Paul Demaray, of St Johns ; Joseph Fran9oi8 Davignon,
of St. Johns; Julien Gagnoo, of TAcadie, Pierre Amiot, of
Yercherefi ; Louis Perrault, of Montreid: Alphonse Gauyin, of

IfoatNal; Lonit OMdOilwv ofMoDireid; BbdbUie De»Rivi^ of

•'MABTUi LAW.

- Fjrorinoe ofIawat OanscbL

'•By HU B»coHwicy the Right HonoraUo AmanmAU^ Eabl or
OosiroBD, Baron Worlmgham of Beocles, in the County of
Suffolk, Captain General and Governor in Chief in and orer
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada^ Vice Admiral of
the same, and one of H«r Mikjesty'i Most HooorabLe Privy
Council, <kc., 6lc, <{cc

** A Proclamation !

*Vnierea9 there exists in the district of Montreal a traitoroua

Oonapiracy by ft number of persons falsely styling thetnBelves pa-

\noU, for im Mrf^nAm oftbe iniliority <^ Her Majesty, and the
destruction of the o^tabliahed CoAititution aiid OoVemment of the

8ai(J Province ; And whereat the said trftitorouft conspiracy hftth

broken out into acts of the most daring and open rebellion ; And
"Whereas the said rebellion hath very consideraoly extended itself,

ihsomuch diat large bodies of armea Traitors have openly arrayed

tiiemftelveB, and &fh made and do still ODske atteAi upon xDlr

Kaje^t/s fbrcM, and hkr^ odimuittedilw kbM IbMd excesses and
cruelties ; And whereas in the parts of the said district in "^hieh

the said conspiracy hath not as yet broken out into open rebellion,

large numbers of such persons so calling themselves patriots, for

the execution of such their wicked designs, have planned means of

open violence, and formed pubUo arrangements for raising and
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that route to secure their retreat. He was not heard oi^p^
of for some days, and it was believed that he had txttx

effected his escape, and reached Vermont, or ^^^^T^^
Hampshire, in safety.' "Ae was taken, howeyer, on •

the morning of the 12th December, in the Township
of Stukely, by a small party (four) of Col. Knowlton's
militia, and handed over by them to a detachment
of Missisqoui Volunteers. He was exhausted by
anxiety, cold, hunger and fatigue, having, during the

8ey«i prec<sding nights, slept out, exposed to the

inclemency of the season, without odier covering than
the woods, and rarely with fire to prevent himsell

from freezing while endeavouring to obtain rest—of

nning an organized and disciplined force, and in furtherance of

their purposes have frequently assembled in great numbers ; And
whereas the exertions of the civil power are ineffectual for the

Bimpression of the aforesaid traitorous and wicked conspiracy and
rebellioii, and for iSte protection of the fives and properties of Her
Majesty's loyal subjects ; And whereas the OoQrlB of Justice in tiib

said district of Montreal have yirtnally oeailed, from the imposst-
bility of executing any legal procesa or warrant of arrest therein.

" Now, therefore, I, Arohibald, Earl of Gosford, Governor in

in Chief, and Captain General in and over the said Province of

Lower Canada, bgr and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's

EzcMsntive Oouhoil for this Province, have issned orders to iJeiit

Qraeral Sir John Colborne, ooinnmncrmg Her Majesty^s forces in

tiie said Province, and other Officers of IJer Majesty's forces inth^
same, to arrest and punish all persons acting, aiding, or in any
inauner assisting in trie said conspiracy and rebellion which now
exist witliin the said District of Montreal, and which have broken
out in the most daring and violsnt atftaiols npoii CTer Majesty's

foroesi according to Martiftl Law, ^Iher by DHArk, or otiierwivi,

as to tliem shall seem right and expedient, for the punishment and
Irappression of all rebels in the said district; of which all Her
Majesty's suljeets in this Province are hereby required to taiDs

notice.
** Qivcn under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at the Castle of

Saint Lewis, in tiie City of Qnebee, the fifth day of De-
cember, in tile year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dredaiui tfairl^-eefei^ andin the firstyearof Her Miyestiy's

** By His £xceUeiK>y's Command,
"D. Daly,

"Seeretaiy of the FroTiDfle."
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itself enough to overcome the most robust constitu-

tion—and was so reduced as tP be an object ofcom-
miseration and sympathy to his captors, who, as he

* has firequently since acknowledged, treated him with

humanity and kindness. His only attendants were
a Canadian by the name of Celestin Parent, and an

Indian whom he had met with on the road, and taken

as his guide. They were conveyed to Montreal,^

and committed to gaol, where there were by this

time hundreds in confinement, many of them, there

is reason to believe, arbitrarily and unjustly, from
suspicion only. But this was an evil inseparable

from the state of civil war in which the country,

» win here^* obMnret Ibe Qtubee Mercury, ^ayail omclr^t
of the concise explanatuin of idist Mirtbl Law ig»' as gmo, in flue

OoMeUe of last night

" Many of our friends are asking ns, what is Martial Law t We.
think It must be Bomething like the Law of Parliamenif of wfaicih

the judges said ' it is above us.* We believe, howeyer, that the
essence of it is obedience to orders, the punishment for dilObeditfljOe
being much at the discretion of a Court Martial.**

We will abo eopy in this plaoe the foUojrag ootieo <tf Martial
Law and its exercise in this Provinee^ from the same 8onree:-7-

**Tlus is the third time thatwe hare Martial Law in Canada,
imder the British Government ; first, immediately after the Con-
quest in 1759 and 1760, next during the American Revolutionary
war in 1775-6, and now. Doubts have been entertained of the
right of the Crown to enforce Martial Law in the Province. We
presume, however, it would not be wise to q^ucstion its legality

where it is estaUishfid. In point of fiust^ it has been inferodaced

by those who have been nearly a month in arms against thm
Soyerelgn.

•'Martial Law in this Province, eaceraaed by those who deriTa
their authority from the British Chrown, is notliable to the abuses
.with which it is accompanied in independent States : the Soutb
American RepabUcs for exainple. We are dependent, and so are
those who govern us. They are responsible in the Courts of Law
in England, where justice has been longer administered with purity
and impartiality than in anj other country, and where the highest
of the King's Bulijecte are liable to imprisonment and trial before
an indepsndsnt and enlightened tribunaL "
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aller an agitation of thirty years, was now in- chap,

volved.* XXXIX

The Banks at Montreal transferred, before the close ^"^g^
of the navigation, theirspecietoQuebec, anddeposited
it for safe keeping in the citadel, as did also the

Banks in this city. When, as the autumn advanced, •

it became evident that the patriots, confiding in their

numbers and unanimity, were bent upon an out-

break, the troops in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia

were ordered to hold themselves in readiness to

inarch up overland to Quebec. Accordingly, upon
the affair at St. Denis, they were put in motion, the

34th and 43rd Regiments of foot in New Brunswick
marching, by divisions, for the Great Falls on the

St. John, and thence through the Madawaska portage,

120 miles of uninhabited country, covered three or

four feetdeep with snow, to St. Andr^ on the St Law-
rence, and irom this place, as many miles more,
through a populous country, suspected of sympathiz-
ing with the patriots, to Quebec, accompanied with

field pieces on their march, in order to make an

effectual stand in case of an attempt to intercept their

route, as it was expected tliere would be, and there

is cause to believe was, in fact, intended, but frus-

trated by the precautions taken^ to defeat it. The

* Th« following lift of prisonen -was the first that appeared in

Vie public prints :

—

Andre Oaimet, Amable Simard, George DcBoncherville, Cbas.

A. Lebbinc, Jean Dubuc, Francois Tavemier, Jn. Frans. Bossu

Lionais, Louis Micbel Viger, Narcisse Laniotte, Audre Lacroix,

A. E. Bardy. Josepb Bauprrctte, Dominique Lavallee, Louis Mon-

jeaUf juiir., Louis Monjeuu, senr., Josepb M6nard, Josepb Pepin,

Atignsttis Blaoohette, Ambroise Choquecte, Antoine Fort^, Franoois

HeSert, Toussaint BeauYOuloir, Pierre L'Heureux, Felix BeaiUac,

Pierre Legros, Narcisse Sabourier, Josepb ThilW, Busebo Durooher,

Jacob Vcaudry, Jean Bte. Leduc, Olivier Lussier, Josepb Daigneaii,

G6deon Plante, Josepb Bellemarre, Cbarles Martin, Pierre Lussier,

Fraii9oi8 Larose, Francois Bacbant, Frnngois Lemire, Toussaint

Lacbapelle, Josepb Fortin, Constant Autbier, Hubert Raineau,

Louis Chioou Duvert^ AntoineBanaloae, 0. 8. Obarrier, Tonsnint
PeD^tier.
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Chap, right wing of the 85th Regiment, under Lieutenant
xxxix Colonel Mansell, left Haliiax on the 6th November,
^g^vta Windsor, 45 miles from that town, embarking at

' the latter place for St. Johns, New Brunswick, where
they landra a few days after, and immediately pro-

ceeded for Quebec. This winter march by those

three regiments, who in their progress through New
Brunswick were every where, by the inhabitants

universally, well received, cheered, and assisted on-
ward, was performed without the least casualty. It

is due to the inhabitants of the parishes between St.

Andr6 and Quebec through wnieh the troops had
to pass* on their progress hithi^, also to state, tliat,

notwithstanding the apprehension and distrust enter-

tained of their disposition and fidelity towards the

Government, by reason of the disaffection so generally

diffused throughout the Province, every mark of

loyalty and attention to their convenience, comfort and .

progress th^t colild be desired, was uniformly shewn
them. Nodiing, indeed, could exceed the hospitality

everywhere signally tnanifested towards the soldiery

by the French Canadian yeomanry, {liabitants^) on the

whole route from St. Andre to Quebec, a virtue which
has at all times been characteristic of this kind and
moral people. The first division ofthe 43rd Regiment,
from New Brunswick, crossed firom Pointe Levi to

Quebec on the 28th December. The second division

reached Pbinte Levi on the SOth December,' those of
the two other Regiments, the 34th and 85th, follow-

ing in succession at short intervals. The navigation

of the St. Lawrence between Quebec and Montreal

this season, providentially for the loyalists, remained
open until the 10th December, an unusually late

beriod, by rea!Son whereof the Government was ena-

oled to forward militaty stores and supplies to Mon-
treal by water, which otherwise could not, perhaps,

have been conveyed in safety thither from Quebec.
The failure of the patriotic cause at St. Charles,
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and the likelihood of its speedy total suppressal, now chap.«

began to produce some loyal manifestations," as xxxix

they were termed^ firom the French Canadian popu-^^^J^^^

lation. Quebec, where the glow of exultation at

Colonel G^e's defeat and retreat from St. Denis had
been manifest on every patriotic visage for a short

season, was, nevertheless, the first, it seems, to set

the example. An address from the inhabitants of

the suburbs St. Roch, signed by 700 individuals,

was presented, on the 4th December, to Lord Gos-

ferd, in the terms following:—

To His EzcellenqT) &c., kc.

We. the undersized. Her Majesty's &ithful and
loyal subjects, inhabitants of the city an4 county of

Quebec, believe that it is our duty, in the critical cur-

cumstances in which this Province is placed, most
respectfully to approach Your Excellency, to assure

you of our inviolable attachment to Her Majesty's

Government, and our determination to maintain un-

impaired the rights and privileges, institutions and
laws which we enjoy under the protection of the

British Crown ; and at the same time to deplore the

conduct of a portion of our countrymen who have
suffered themselves to be led to the commission of

acts subversive of the law and the public peace ; and
we also express the hope and wish that the paternal

exhortations contained in Your Excellency's Procla*

mation^of the 29th November last, may produce the

e£fect of bringing back those who have ^ne astray,

as well by a sense ofdu^ as gratitude for the gener-

ous oblivion which Your Excellency has promised

them. This disposition to indulgence to our coun-

trymen, for which we express our grateful acknow-
ledgments to Your Excellency, affords us an assurance

that the high functions with which Your Excellency

is invested, will not £ul to be exercised towards all..

•
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Chap. SO as to temper the rigour of the law in so &r as the
interests of the empire will permit.

"JJJ^
We submit the foregoing declarations with the

freater confidence, as we find in Your £xcelieucy's

roclamation before referred to^ grounds ofhope that

those grievances ofwhich the country has complaiDed,

which have not yet been removedy will be gradually

redressed.
" We further pray that Your Excellency would be

pleased to cause to be laid at the foot of the Throne,

this expression of our sentiments towards Her Mar
jesty's Government.

With these sentiments and hopes, we siUill ever
pray for Your Excellency's happiness."

To this His Excellency answered :

—

OsNTLnOBir,—I cannot receive bot with pkar
sure, at a conjuncture like the present, this public

avowal of your loyalty towards our Most Gracious

Queen, and of your attachment to the connexion so

advantageously subnsting between this Province and
the British Empire.

While deploring with yon, as I do most deeply

and sincerely, ihe cfiminal acts that have led to tbue

calamitous and desolating scenes which have so re-

cently taken place in another district, it is to me a

source of great satisfaction to know that so large and
respectable a portion of the urban population of this

district, disapprove and disavow the illegal conduct
and proceedmgs of the authors of such acts, and are

tesolved zealously to second the firm determination

ofthe ExecntiTe Qovemmefit to restore and mamtain,
by every means at tlicir disposal, the public tran-

quillity, and that harmony and good feeling between
all classes of Her Majesty's subjects so indispensable

to t^eir happiness and prosperity.

By cultiyatin^ and widely dasieminating the

sentiments and prmciples whidi yoa have thia day
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sy)ontaneoti8ly coine forward to declare, you will best chEp.

advance the objects that all true friends of the com- txxsx

. munity must have at heart ; aad be assured that the

only real security that society possesses against the

horrois and miseries inseparalde from intestine*com-
motion, is a ready and respectful obedience to the

laws."

The Constitutional Association of Montreal issued

on the 13th December the following Address :

—

Address of the OoNsnTUTioKAL Assocutiok of
THE City op Montreal to the Inhabitants
OF THE Sister Colonies.

When sedition and rebellion have boldly pro-

claimed themselves, in the most populous and pros-

f)erous portions of this once contented and apparently

oyal Province, and when anarchy and confusion

have set the laws at defiance, and outraged the har-

mony and quiet of social life, the question naturally

arises, to what circumstances of oppression, or to

what unredressed grievances sudi a calamitous state

of things is to be ascribed.

The Oonstitutional Association of this city, has

undertaken the important duty of answering the en-

quiry, and of explaining to the inhabitants of our

Sister Colonies, as succinctly as the nature of the

subject will admit, the real cause of the discontent

nrhich has called into being the active, disturbances

at [Mresent, most unhappily, and at the same time

most unjustifiably, existing in Lower Canada.
At the conquest of the Province of Quebec by

the British arms, the greater proportion of its in-

habitants chose to remain in the Province, trusting

to the generosity of their conquerors, rather than to

return to the country of their ancestors
;
they became

British subjects by the mere fact of their provincial

residence, and subsequent civil and poUtical bene-

fiM^tkma confeired upon them, demonstrated tbeur
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Cimp, well-placed trust in the generosity of the British

zxxix Government.

^727^ " The full exercise of their religious worship, the
* complete eDjoyment of their andeiit dyil laws, and
the undisturbed use of their native language, were
among the number of civil and social privileges guar-

anteed to them ; and political privileges, of equal

extent to those enjoyed by the British provincial in-

habitantS| were, in addition, subsequently bestowed
upon them.
" The uncozigeniality of the French laws, as a sys-

tem of provincial civil jurisprudence, with the spuit

and feelings of British settlers, and their expressed

desire for a change from the petty tyranny of a

Governor and Council, to the freedom of a Repre-
sentative Provincial Government procured still greater

advantage for the French Canadians. In the year

1791, the division of the Province of Quebec into the

two separate Provinces ofLower Canada and Upper
Canada, was carried into effect, and a Constitution,

essentially similar to that of the Parent State, was
conferred upon each, whilst, at the same time, uni-

versal suflfrage was, in effect, granted to their in-

habitants.
" It was conceived that this measure, by which

one division should consist, as much as possible, of
those who were well inclined to the EngUsh laws,

and the other, of those who were attached to the
French laws, was best adapted to put an end to all

disputes of a legal sort—to reconcile the jarring in-

terests and opposite views of the provincial inhabit-

ants—to prevent a great degree of animosity and
confusion, from their rooted opposition of interests

—and to obviate dissatisfaction from a great ascend-
• ancy ofone party over another in a united L^sla-

ture.
" Two objections to the measure were, however,

neglected by the Minister of the day, that it fostered
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a population of foreigners in a British colony, and chAp»

that it contained no provision, whereby the inhabit- xxxix

ants of the British Islands should be totally excluded
^"JJJJ^

firom settling themselves in Lower Gaoada.
The experience of fifty years of separation be-

tween the Ptovinces^ and the present insurrectionary

and seditious spirit ' exhibited in Lower Canada,
plainly show how far tlie advantageous results anti-

cipated from that impolitic and undesired measure
have been realized.

^' The possession of the right of almost universal

suffirag^y and of a numerical popular majority of the

provincial constituency, gave the complete command
of the Representative branch of the Legislature to

the French Canadians, who soon exhibited a perfect

knowledge of their advantage, and of that exclusive

spirit which has since invariably actuated all their

proceedings, and grown into a firm determinaUon to

accomplish their &ial purposes of the destruction of
the interests and rights of the provincial inhaUtants

of British and Irish ori<i;in, and of the provincial con-

nexion subsisting with the Parent State.

" A cursory examination of the composition of the

House of Assembly, from its establishment, will shew
that, with scarcely an exception, no individual of

British or Irish origin has.b^n returned to serve as

a member ofthatbody by a French Canadian majority,
unless as a pledged supporter of French Canadian
principles; with scarcely an exception, no provincial

law has been passed, how much soever required for

the support of the interests or the protection of the

rights of the inhabitants of British and Irish origin,

and that even these legal -exceptions were invariably

of a temporary nature, and subject to the capricious

pleasure of French Canadian majorities. The spirit

of the legislation of that body, will shew that its

temporary character was adopted to render the Pro-

vince the more completely sutgect to their control^
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Okap. or to MsUe ttiem the more easily to take^drantage
xxzEc of their expected predominance, for the abrogation

of those very temporary laws which they had been
-

* constrained to pass. The political principles of that

body will shew a.fixed opposition to JSritishinterests,

not only in their aversion to or rejection of every

measure, which would tend to the introduction of
capital and of a Aitiah popiikdm into the Province,

as, for example, an effectual system for the registra-

tion of mortgages, and an abrogation of the feudal

tenure ; but also in their positive introduction and
adoption of every measure likely to tend to the pri-

vation of British and Irish rights, or to the destruc«

tion of British and Iriah interests, such at the exist-*

iof^ county division of the Province, hj which the
Bntiflih and Lrish cQn8tituen<7 in the seigniories haa
been completely swamped in the greater numbers of
the French Canadians, and their defeated attempt to

deprive their fellow-subjects of British and Irish ori-

gin in the cides, tenants of leasehold property in
copartnership, from a ri^ht of voting for Members of
the Assembly. The daim of that bodv, for the sole

management aild disposal of die whole revenue of
the Province, has constantly had in view the attrac-

tion into their own hands of the entire provincial

authority, and the subjection of the Executive Gov-
ernment to their arbitrary will. From their first in-

sidious attempt in 1795, to obtain the repeal of the

permanent appropriation contained in the Act of
1774, fiar the support of the civil gov^ntunent and
the aoministralion of justice, thereby to subject the

Executive Government to their good pleasure, for

any further support than the pittance they then

agreed to allow, through the whole course of the

uncial difficulties, which they have never allowed
to slumber, by means of their annual aiqmly bills,

their difficultiea aB to the items of that supply, their

reaobition in 182S not to grant paKwmant aop*
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plies, or supplies during the Sovereign's life, their

delegations to England in 1828, and the whole cate-

gory of their agitation upon the subject, down to the

iear 1831, when the full accomj^lishment of their

>ng-sought desires was obtained irom the good fiuth

ef we Aritudii Government, by the repeal of the per«

maiient appropriatkma; their first, last, great object

was to obtain possession of the provindu revenues,

well knowing that by this means the Grovernment

would be cast into their hands. Finally, the detail

of the grievances of that body, as representing the

opinions of their constituency, the so called great

mass of the population, comjdetes the evidence of
ihmr exdnsive mteieeta: in them will be firandi the

abrogation ist the Charter granted to the

American Land Company, by means of which the

Assembly sought to assume the management of the

waste lands in the townships, and thereby to prevent
the settlement therein of a British and Irish popula-

tion; the repeal of the Tenures Act, by which a
commutation of seigniorial tenure may be eflbcted,

fiom their ai^Hidbension of its leading to the intro-

duction into the IVofince of Britidi capital ; their

indisposition to encourage the settlement of the

townships of this Province, because they are prin-

cipally inhabited by a British, Irish and American

e3pulation; their unwillingness to co-operate with
pper Canada, in the extensive improTements in

progress m that Bfovince, by which its settlement

a»d proeperi^ migbt be augmented, and like advan*>

tages might thereby accrue to the British and Irish

inhabitants of Lower Canada ; and their pertinacious

endeavours to render the Legislative Council elective,

because in it alone were to be found the means of

opposing their exclusive pretensions, and of pro-

tecting British interests* The history of the House
of Assembly in its composition, its le^slation, its

spudt, and political principle, fully establishes the aim
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Chap, wbidi itB members have constantlykept in view, the

BDOS ap^grandizement of the population of French and the

^"JJJ^
oppression of that of British origin."

The recorded testimony of a French Canadian
leader, and one of the delegates to England, in 1828|
to represent the grievances of his fellow-countrymen,

and since that time, their paid agent fiir similar par-
poses, corroborates the Tiews taken by the Constitu-

tional Association ; he declared, in his examination
before the Canada Committee of the House of Com-
mons, in 1828, that ^ the estabhshment of the English

law as apidicable to property held in the townships
on the tenure of free and common soccage, would be
an infringement ofthe rights belonging to the French
Canadians, if not done by the Legislature of Lower
Canada ; that the French laws should be allowed to

continue all over the country: that facilities should
have been given to the French Canadians to settle in

the Townships : that the means of going there should
have been given to them ; that a system ofeducation,
according to the notims and l^eas of the French
Canadians, should have been followed ; that the de-
sire of the French Canadians must necessarily be to

keep up their own institutions, and to preserve their

laws in every part of the country ; that the Legisla-

tive Council should be composed ofmen who would
side with the mass of the people, and, in eflkcting this

latter arrangement, that its natural effect woiud be
to secure the means of extending the French laws
and the French Canadian system over Lower Canada.'

la the full and complete security of their persons
and property, in the free and unrestricted enjoyment
of their religious worship, their ancient civil laws,
their native and beloved language, and ofan equality
of rights and privileges in the provincial representa-

^tive government with their fellow-subjects of British
and Irish origin, in possession, moreover, of a nu-
merical popular minority, the French Canadiana
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OXFORD

808 \^BR^
could have no sympathies in common with people of 0^^^
another race and speaking anotlier language, no in-
ducement to divest themselred of prejudices deftr to
them alike from the aasociatiions of country and the
recollections of fife, or to abandon habits and customs
which they cherished and to which they were firmly
attached, for the questionable advantages to be ob-
tained from assimilation with strangers, whom they
were taught to disregard^ and the natural cohse-
2uence has been, that, in proportion as the tVehch
'anadian population has increased, thote evlfe have

likewise increased, until die repugnance to British
interests and British connexion has finally assumed
the form of open and declared rebellion.

" The French Canadian population were thus not
only nationally inclined to mark their active opposi-
tion to their fellow-subjects British Iridh ori-
gin, but they have been tatigfat to consider tliem as
strangers and tre^assers upon their soil

; they have
been tai^ht to feel towards them none of those kindly
sympathies which unite together subjects of the same
country and possessors of tne same rights

; they have
in fine been taught to believe themselves oppressed
by then: fellow-subjects of Britidi and Tneth origin,

and to ima^e that they possessed the power of ex-
pelling their oppressors. Overlooku^ moral feeble-
ness in physical capability, desperate men made an
open livelihood by influencing the population of
French origin to acts of violence

; missionaries of in-

surrection, by their own example, ostentatiously
shewed to them the manner of setting the laws at
defiance ; and individuals loaded with every species
of personal contempt, aggravated a local pressure
into popular tumult, or embittered an unimportant
grievance into bloodshed. In all cases, the object
was attained, active disconten was introduced into
the passive population, and noon-day meetings gra-
dually ripened into sedition and rebellion.
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Ql^p^ It is this exclusive French Canadian spirit alone

XXX ix which has given rise to all the discontent existmg in

^^TT this Province, it is this which has in &ct made the

question one of national origin and not of political

partjy in it is to be discovered the source of all the

disturbances which have brought sedition and rebel-

lion in their train, and in it alone is to be found a

full and complete answer to the enquiry, to what

causes the present unhappy condition of this Province

IS to be ascribed.

Ibis conclu8i0n is boame ont bj the text-book ol

the complaints of the Erencb Oanadian Bepresentap

tives, adopted in 1884, the famous ninety-two Reso-

lutions of the House of Assembly, in which will be

found a detail of grievances and abuses which that

body knew to be either altogether redressed, or in

active course of being so ; reference is therein prin-

cipally bad to those which have been alluded to, the

introduction of the elective principle into the com-
position of the Legislative Council, the abrogation of

the Tenure Act, and the disposal of the whole re-

venue of the Province ; the two former have been
most wisely refused, the latter as unwisely granted.

By their dym admission, therefore, no real oppression

exists in die Province, and no real grievance, con-
sistent with the preservation of British supremacy,
remains unredressed.

The French Canadian leaders have endeavoured
to excite the sympathy of the citizens of the United
States, and of the professed republicans in Upper
Oanada, in behalf of themselves and their &Uow-
countrymen, by constantly appealing to their assist-

ance for the support of popular institutions and
popular rights, as if their real views were republican,
and as if that form of government were favoured by
the French Canadian population. It is sufficient Uy
meet this Madous inference with a direct denisd, as
being contrary to ftct, and to the habits, feelings
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and customs of that population, and as being alto- Obap^

gether disjmved by the evident principle of ail the

measures which have been proposed or approved by
Ysii^

the French Canadian population, or its Representa-

tives in Provincial Parliament assembled. These
plainly shevi^ that their views did not extend beyond
the means of securing their own eiLclusive designs

and intentions.

Although hitherto the voice of supplication in

&vour of Britnh and Lridh provincial grievances has

been unheeded, amidst the clamours of an insurrec-
*

tionary faction, these loyal subjects still confidently

trust in the magnanimity of the M^er - Coimtry

,

and still anticipate from her justice an entire redress

of their unmerited and patiently endured ^evances*
It is in the midst of disorder and disturbance,

'

that the Constitutional Association of this city pre-

sumes to claim the sympathies of the inhabitants of

the Sister Colonies, and their assistance, if required,

for the protection of tlie rights and privileges of

British subjects, and the mamtenance of the con-

nexion of the Province with the Mother Country.

" Peter M'Gill, Chairman.
" Wm. Badgliy, Secretary.

" Montreal, Dec. 13, 1837."

r. S —The events at St. Denis and St. Charles, as given in the

Ibregoing chapter, are taken from olfieial and otiier sources—such
as I deem can be relied upon>-^nd which, bearing the impress of
tmtii, have not been publicly contradicted by the patriots them**
selves. But, never having seen their version of those occurrences

i

X took the liberty, while attending; my parliamentary duties at

Toronto, in JiilVf 1851, which a Vnijj; and intimate acquaintance
-with Dr. Wolfred Nelson, then M. V. lor Hiclielieu, I thought might
justify me in hazarding, to request of him a jsketch of the

afiair at St. Denis, in wnith he had taken so promuient a part, in

order that I might give it a place as matter of history in the present
work. To this, D^tor Nelson ma no objection, and at once,
with characteristic frankness, accedeil, assuring me that, npon
his return home, he would take a leisure moment to throw together

hia reminiscences of this painful matter, and transmit them to me
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with iMTe to nu^e such use of them ts I might thiok fit la

txtS I^eccmber fbDowing> I received from him a letter enclosing the

following statement by one of his family, from notes furnishw by
himself, and ajwlogizing for the busty and imperfect manner in

which it was composeil, dtsiriiii; aUo that I would frcel} use the

pruning knife in retrenching any part I might llnuk advisable, and

in particular anything laudatory of him or hie actions, which I wu
Id attribute not to any unprofitable wish to aee himself applauded,

hat solely to the natural partiality of the oms ^^ho had held

the pen for him on the occasion. He ohserves-— Should yoa

dcc-m any part ot tbe rapitl sketch I herewith send you, wortliy

of notice, you are ({uitc at liberty to use it as you may think

proper. If I had any choice in the matter, I would prefer that

part whers mention is made of the causes ttmt impelled me to

assume the attitude I took in the politics of the country very
many years before the ' rumpus' in 1837. You wMl find it to he

indeed a ' plain unvarnished tale,' in which I have not attempted
to extenuate the position 1 adopted on any occasion, however
much I may deplore certain of the incidents that accompanied it.*

It is scarcely necessary to observe, en passantj that I have not

thought fit to exercise the license given me by Dr. Nelson, mir to

change one word in the concise narrative he vt as so good as to

favor me with, which indeed I could not improve, and that, as coming
directly from him, must be interesting to the reader as explanatory
ol his motives, as well as of his actions. It will not be imputed to

me, I trust, for mere egotism, if I continue the quotation from the

Doctor's letter on the occasion, there being passages in luy own
life, as the reader may have remarked in a previous volume of this

work, which render the Doctor's testimony of some value to me.
** I have had," he continues, the satisfaction of beinj* intimately
acquainted with you, for tbe last 45 years, and, notwilhstan«lin§

tbat we have been the very antipodes of each other in political

life, still I leel persuaded you have ac<;orded to me that meed of

justice which I have ever cordially conceded to you, viz., a perfect
sincerity and an entire personal disinterestedness in all yonr views
and proceedings, and I am equally well satisfied that you w^ould
hail with as great delight as 1 would, every occurrence that could
contribute to ibe prosperity and happiness of this our common
country, than which the British Crown has not a more valuable
appendage, and which, under the present form of government, if

xluly appreciated, can have nothing to covet or mxvy in any other
country under heaven ;

no, not even in the hallowed land of our
fathers. I have taken the liberty of enclosing the account which
my friend Mr. Thomas S. Brown has given of his participation in

the transactions at St. Charles, when Colonel Wetherall marched
upon that place. This is likewise entirely at your disposal." I

eonsequently avail myself of the reports of those two gentlem^
which, from the partfiiey tookin ** tiie troubles" of ISZl, will veiy
probably interest the reader. Doctor Nelson has lived to be«oxiie^
from a proscribed patriot, a favourite and functionary ofthe Govern-
ment, and, iu the opinion of all men, ooe eminently adapted to fill.
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with credit to himself and advantage to the country', the important ntj-J
office conferred upon him by Lord Elgin, on the advice of Mr. La-
Ibntftbe while Premier. K. G.

'
1851.

Brief narration of Dr. Wolfred Nelson's participation In Hm
politics and troubles," that lately oecarred in Lower Oanadeu

The country having been deprived of its Legislature, and its

funds being expended in a manner, over which it held not the
smallest control, increased beyond measure the dissatisfaction under
which it had labored for very many years, produced by acts of the
Inaperial and Oolonial authorities, in which ^e Canadian people
not only had no participation^ but which were consummated in di-

rect opposition to their most clearly and energetically] expressed
will, and likewise in the most flagrant violation of their constitu-
tional rights and privileges ; the measure of colonial vassallage
consequently seemed full even to overflowing. A tacit submission to

this state ofthings wouldhave stamped the country (for the reformers
who had ever protested asainst that pomicious s;^8tem» constituted
at least nineteen-twentietns of the whole population,) with a mean
and cow^ardly character, when it assumed a determined attitude, or
it would have warranted the inference that their oft-repeated com-
plaints, resulted from a factious dispositioui or were not based on
aay act of tyranny from those in power.
"A bold, constitutional, and truly British feeling pervaded every

bosom, public meetings were held in every village, parish and
county, especially in the opulent and populous district of Montreal,
but the entire Province felt this last and desjx rate attack upon their

few remaining liberties (the Russell Resolutions) most acutely. On
the 28rd of October, 1837, was held in the village of St Gharlest on
the river Richelieu, by far the largest meeting thateverwasconvened
in Canada. It consisted of an a scrnblage of the inhabitants of the

*

five counties borderin^c on the rvichcheu, and at the request of a
deputation from the county of 1' Acadie to be admitted into the con-
vention, it was alterwards called the * Assembly of the six Coun-
ties.*

" Men of distinction, both by wealth and political influence,from
various parts of the Province, were present, and addressed the vast

collection of hardy yeomanry, explaining in plain and empliatic

language, the multitudinous ji;rievances that were sapping the ri^lits

and prospects, and the very cou.stitMtion of the country. Resolutions

of a stern and decided character were adopted with the utmost en-

Ibusiasm. It must be observed, however, that while it was the
object of the leaders to employ the most unequivocal terms of re-

monstrance, it was not their intention to overstep tlie limits of legi-

timate discuFision and reproval, knowinij full well that the very
worst interpretation would be given to their proceedings, whereby
accusations of sedition might be fabricated for the purpose of tor-

menting, if not violently punishing. * the audacious men for their

treason ' against, not the Mother Country, nor against the law of

the land, for it was well known that this was never contemplated,

but in truth and solely, for theii opposition to the miserable handful of
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place-men ami place-hunters, constituting the most odious oli^rchy

nin^ ^^^^^ ^ycr insulted and oppressed a country, and forced it to assume

^ a IKJsitioii of self-defence. No> the arowed object was to make a
profound impression on the English Government, that it might it

** last adopt some efficient and constitutional proceeding for the remo-
' val of the ahusf's tliat were incensing every heart, and the tolera-

tion of which, much longer, would entirely cstranijc the affections

of one of the most loyal and numerous sections ol'lhe colonists.

Vain and nugatory hopes ! the bureducrary deemed the time at

last arrived lor them to jiersecute, punish and plunder those whom
they had goaded to desperation ; and that they now had a fine

portunity of venting their rancour and hatred, while justifving their

conduct on the score of loyalty and devotion to England ! They
knew well that the country had made no preparations, not even for

self-delence, and far less for attack and aggression. But they would
compel the people to take up arms ant! assume a defensive attitude

for their lives and properties, and liien style this movement a rebel-

lion against the Crown ofEnglandl For manyweeks the most injuri*

ous and violent language fil&dthe Government press, and threats of.
dire vengeance were uttered at every street-comer. Persons were
named who were to be the first immolated, and the first victim to

Tory wrath was publicly announced to be the Hon. L. J. Papineau,
who, for a long series of years, had, by all parties, been looked
Upon as the greatest political leader in Canada He was urgently
requested, by a large number of friends, to leave the city, as his

life was in hourly jeopardy ; and in this request, to the honor of a

few of the less implacable Tdl^ies^ let it be said, they joined in

the intimation with an earnestness that was worthy of all com-
mendation. No doubt of the propriety of the stop could be enter-

tained, for, a short time previously, a magistrate, distinguished alike

for his violence* and unrelenting hatred of his brother Canadians

—

for he was one hy birth, or at least from infanc}r—and of all of liberal

principles, heeded a mob of hot ])oIitical partisans, broke into the
Vindicnfor newspaper office, destroyed the press and materials,

sacked the house, ^cc. and accoujplished all this at noon-day, with
a recklessness and vocileration that caused the most intense alarm
to every peaceable and well-disposed citizen. It is almost incredi-
ble that the scene of this violence was in the immediate vicinity and
in the presence of the military main guard-house ; and that this
shocking outrage, instead of meeting with due reprehension, or even
a semblance of investigation, was, on the contrary, styled an act of
laudable heroism and distinguislied loyalty ! ! Mr. Papineau very
properly left the city the ensuing night, accompanied by a i^w
friends, and took refuge on River Chambly.
" A few days subsequently, a detachm *nt of twenty Volunteer

Cavalnr was sent to St. Johns, for the purpose of capturing

—

fbf
It could not be termed an arrest—two distinguished citizens of iliat
place, who had been guilty of the fieinous crime of attending the
meeting of the Six Counties, and had moved, or seconded, sonQe of
tbe veeolutions! In the dead of the niglit their doors were forced
open with such disturbance and violence as to have attracted the i
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notice of the neighbours, a few of whom mounted their horseSi and g^^n
•pmd tiie alann tbroughoiitthe eoiutiyiuifar as Lcii^^ The ^xxU
prisoners were manacled, and, to enhance the humiliation of their

condition, cords were tied about their necks. All this vandalism,

let it be remombered, was perpetrated without any warrant or

mandate from the recognized autiiorities. The victims were then

driven to Chambly, and thence towards Montreal by the Longueuil
road, through a rery ^x^pulons country, as if for the very purposeof
exultation and provocation. Whenthe cavalcade had nearly reached

the borders of the St Lawrence, it was summoQed to halt, by a
small party of Canadians, who promised to convey the prisoners

to gaol, but would not submit that their respectable fellow-country-

men should be taken to Montreal in the condition of felons. This
demand was resj)onded to by a volley from the pistols of the cohort,

which was as promptly retm'ned by a fire from 'a few fowling-

^eces, which brought one of the leading horses of tiie wagon to

the ground, thus effect uaUypveventrng the further progress of the

vehicle, while, at the same time, the Captain of the party was
wounded in the cheek. This * retort courteous * at once put the

troopers to their utmost speed, who thus left the liberated pri-

soners in the hands of their gallant rescuers. They were mod
eeated on the bare boards oftbe wagon, copfined in a moat painful

posture, and suffering from intense cold, and from the tightness of
the cords and irons with which they were bound, even round their

necks

!

" This chivalrous achievement ofa few young Canadians was her-

alded as tiie opening of the ^' rebellioni*^ and it was stated that the

whole country had risen in arms! A day or two subsequently,

two bodies of troops were ordered to scour the banks of the Riche-
lieu River : one to ascend from Sorel ; the other to descend from
Chambly ; and both were to meet at the village of St. Charles,

where Mr. Papincau's followers had located themselves in the

house of the Hon. Mr. Debartzch. There, it was thought, they

would be enabled to capture all the men of note in that district, as

well as those gendemen firom Montreal who had sought safety in

the environs. Information ofthe contemplated movement was con-

veyed to Dr. Wolfred Nelson, at St. Denis, and ataboutone o'clock,

in the morning, an officer of the army, in disguise, was arrested in

the latter village, as he was proceeding to apprize the detachment
from Chambl^fc, of the approach of that from below.* The alarm

* Note by Dr Nelson.—" It has been stated that this officer was
'barbarously murdered by the rebels;' and for some time, this cruel

accusation was credited by thosewho were ignorant ofthe fiicts that

led to his untimely and most disastrous end. The circumstances at-

tendant on this lamentable occurrence are as follows :—A gentleman
in colored clothes was brought to Dr. Nelson's house at about 1 . M.,
on the day of the l>attle. After some reluctance he acknowledged
that his name was Weir, and that he was a Lieutenant in the 32nd
llegiment Apt^oaring fatigued and cold. Dr. N. ordered his ser-

vants to place oelbre him some refieahmenl% which he declined,
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^jKmwf "WHB spread, and at about 6 A. M., eome ninety or a hundred inhabi-

_ tants of the neighborhood rushed to the Doctor's succour. He went
to reconnoitre the position of the assailants, and the morning waa

^Ig^ ^^7 and dark, that he galloped almost into the midst of the ad-
*' wieing troopa» and bad barely time to make good bis retreat T»

retjird the progreii of the menacing host, Doctor Nelson contrived
to break down several bridges, thus ^ving himself time for rallying
the people, and for making preparations to receive his opponents in

hostile array. The Doctor told his friends that he dia not wish
to compel anj one to stand by him, but that, in the event of a col-

lision occurrmg, he expectea tbat those remained with l^i"^,

inyald deted themaelTes eonniffeoiifllj: that ha had no eanse to
regret or fear anr deed whieh he iiad performed, as a public man,
and was disposea to meet any accusations that might be openly
and legitimately brought against him; but reminded them also,

that he would never submit to be treated as Mr. Demaray, and Dr.
Davignon, of St. Johns, had been, a few days before, and that, if
rammoned to surrender, in compliance with the usages of the laws,
he woidd at onoe acquiesce and aurreoder himself Bntt Insteaul
of a visit from 'the Sheriff—^the Doctor^a paraonal and intimate
friend—or of one of his Deputies, the summons YOU<^safed hiok
was u caiinon-ball, which killed two of his friends near him. It
was then, and not till then, that the Doctor told his companions that
* their lives were sought after, and that they must sell them as
dearly aa they eould; to be steady, take guod aim, lose no
poww, and all attend to their duty, their aalf-preeai'vatioa ;

*

this waa at a few minutes after 9, A. M. Tlie second shot killed

three aoen, the falling of one of whom brought the Doctor to

the gronvid. The oonteat lasted with moreor iMa Yigor tiU about

but accepted of some whiskey punch. He was urged to retire to
bed and repose, but he prelerred sitting up. Three respectable
persons were desired to keep him company, and of these one was Dr.
Kimber, of Chambly, dislin^^uished alike for his warm-heartedness
and his bravery. Mr. Weir was told that he must submit to be
detained in custody for a few boon, but that he would be perfectly

iafe^ and should be treated with respect and kindness, such aa
the Doctor said, he would wish to receive were he himself a
prisoner, which might be the case in a very short time. Nothing
more came under the iniiiiediate knowledge of Dr. Nelson, after he
left his house to meet the advancing force. Previous to going, he
gara Mr. Weir in charge of three elderlyand tniatwortbv Aadttons,

with injunctions to prevent his escape, but to do this wuth mildneaa*
However, on hearing the firing, at a short distance, which occurred
from the conflic* of the soldiers and patriots, the Lieutenant made
efforts to leave the house, whereupon his o:uard8, without any
orders to thatelTect, put him into a carriage to take him to the camp
at 8t Charles. Aa the unfortunate prisoner and hi* escort reached
Ae upper part of the village of St. Denis, he jumped into the road,
and atnick at hia guaidai A scuffle coiued, and a couple of paraooa
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4, P. M., when OBptein IlKrHHun, of the 8Sii#Foot, most gallantly q^^^
heading his coinpaiiy, made a deepcrate rush to pass an old ^^j^
store, on the very edge of a steep bant, which effectually prevcutod
the troops from getting behind the Doctor's position—an object that ig«j|

had been provided against by placing seven or eight men in the
•tore, and who, by an aetiTe fire through the orerioea between the
timberB, froaljrated e^err aEttemptthatwm made to tarnthia impor-
tant point ; but juirt aa the Captahi, after reiterated attempts, was
about to effect his purpose, he was severely wounded by several shots

from a large building erected on a wharf projecting beyond the

store. Six good marksmen had been stationed in the third story,

and successfully commanded this point The Captain s followers

seized him and carried him from uxe spot, after which the j&ring

nearlj ceased, and in abont half an hour the troops withdrew.
" It oonld never be aeeurately ascertained what the loss of the

besiegers was, bat it must have been considerable from the con-
stant efforts that were made to pasg the store alluded to above

—

no man appearing there but was brought to the ground. With the

exception of those killed at this point, the loss wuS slight; the

miserable ' fusils ' of the Jiabitans not being able to do much exe-

ention aave at a short distance. SIto abldiera^ aererely woonded,
were left behind, of whom the utmost care was taken ; indeed, it

waa delightful to see with what kindness and beoievolence they
were treated by those against whom, but a few moments ago, they
were arrayed in hostile strife. The soldiers, themselves, have
ever Binee been loud in their praises of the demeanor exhibited

towards them, a sentiment at once cliaracteristic of the generosity

and honor of the British soldier. A twelTC-pound braaa cannon,

with ita ammunition carriage, &c^ was also abandoned on the field.

«

proceeding to the spot where tlie contest was already becoming
warm,—K»e armed with a sabre, and another with a gun, attacked

Mr. Weir, who was said to be a spy, and in the excitement of the
fray inflicted mortal wounds upon him. Thus, through his own
imprudence and rashness, to say the least, was this line young man
killed, almost before he hud attained complete manhood. When

' Dr. Nelson lieard of this sad event, he expressed his utter abhor-

enee of it, and m;)3t severely blamed imd reproached those who
had been concerned in it, saying that, 'being three in number,
they could easily haye secured, uieir prisoner,' and it is mere
justice to these indtriduals to mention that, on reflection, they ex-

pressed in the most poignant terms their regret and sorrow of their

prooi pi fancy. Under the stupid impression that the catastrophe

coulil be concealed, some persons made a hole, in the ni£:ht, on the

bench of the river, and there buried the body of the imfortunate
gentleman.

" It is due U) historical ts utli to give the above outline of an acci-

dent that cast the profoundest gloum over a lai'ge community, in-

cluding Dr, Nelson and his friends,—an occurrence which, until the

2w
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"•BfolwtAiipleJMIoetomcdtlielMortdirt^
strife, his soul WM sorely reat, not by any pusillanimous senti-

meuts for h\» personal safety, although a tJiousand liallowcd ties

remlorcd life most dear to him; but his distress to a degree abuost

beyond his endunmce, arose from the circumstance of his being

forced into battle againt the soldiers of England—the land of his

honored and Teii«mtod PMboi^s. Had lie been plaeed side by tide

and aetiDg in eoneert iritfa liie troops, m resisting a c^)nunon foe,

his emotions vonld httTe paortaken of exultation uid delight But
to l>e placed in warlike opposition to them was grievous, mdoed, to

liis lieart. The retreat of Ids assailants gave hi in l)ut little satis-

factiuD
;
nay he had a weight upon him that he could not dissipate,

and which would have proved insupportable, bad it not been for

fhe eonvietioa tbafc he wbb aeting in ob^cKoiee to kwa far mova
Biqireme than those of self-preservation.

Shortly after the -wildidi'awal of the troops, the Doctor called his

friends around him for consultation and aavioe, saying to them ;

* We have uow passed tlie Rubicon—our very lives are at stake

—

there is no alternative: even a mean, cringing submission will

earoefy ptoteet na tttm every kind of ignominy, insult and inr

vary, worse to bear than death itself, if, iiideed, this erent do nei
Ix-fall ns at onoe. We see, now, but the painlid neoessity of
taking up arms in ^oml eameet, and manfully awaitinpf the occur-

rences which our attitude may provoke; still, it may happen
that temis will be oflj^red us, which it might be equally prudent
and honorable to accede to.** W hilst preparing a com-se of de-

fenee in eonsonanee with tiiese sentimentB, the upper diyision ef
the military expedition attacked the encampment at St Charles,

whieh, it most be oonfessed, was far lets fttvorablf stitoated to

real facts of the case were known, natoraliy exoited onneoal re-

gret and C'indenmatiuu.''

NoTK BY THE Ai TiioR.—Without any desire to be censorious, it

is in like manner due to liistoric truth, that I, also, should subjuiu

a low reiuiirks of my own on this subject.

The aboye, as far as it goes, is, no donbt^ in aeeordanee with
feete; but it ayeida—very pardonably, 1 am willing to admit—tha
cruel circumstanoes and manner in which Lieutenant Weir was
put to death, and is evidently intended to be palliative of this most
atrocious and revoltinp^ li<»inicide (never contemplated, 1 am veiy
cortfiin, by Doctor Nelson, to whatever liabilitit^s, in a legal or
moral sense, he may have subjected himvelf by nifiking the uufor-

tunate gentleman a prisoner), and I therefore eannot allowit to ]Niaa

without obserying, that I do not, nor will mj readers, I iina£;ine,

find in it one solitary extenuating eirenmstanoeof theguiltof those
who, in cold l)lo(.(l. slew ]vvtr Weir. I lis arms were tiii^htly lx»und
with a r<»j)«' previous to, or on liis \K-\iy^ put into a cart, or efilt*elic,

for conveyance to St Charles—couseoueutly any sissault, &o pin-
ioned, that he eouJd possiblymake on nis guards, eannot have been
formidable ; and it was in this defeneeless state, aftei^--oo hearing
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ihe fl(4dier8 swept all before them, and a general paoiowanted,— joxix
the result of which was, that Dr, Nelson, at St Denis, soon foimd-^g-^
himself totally abandoned, save by a few staimch friends, seven or |ggi^

eight in all. Their sole safety now manifestly lay in flight, and they
immediately started on their way to the United States, through the

dense forests intervening. On coming to a very rapid stream, the

Dortor erMBad it inrith mueh ififfieul^, and nearly peridMd iii«o

dotng, HIi wmptmcm thea took another (fireetioa, bat as all Khe
flremiea leading out of thaoonntry were guarded, the whole of theta

were captured, with the exception of General T. S. Brown, Dr.

Nelson being the last to yield, after having travelled in the wilder-

ness ten days, swimming rivers, sleeping in the snow, without
cloak or coverings, and much of the time without food. This was
during the first eleven days of December. The excessive exerticms

lie had made, and the prfTBtloiiB he Ind esdiired, braa^ en an at-

taok of dropsy after ne was lodged in gaoL He had made tip his

mind from me first that no favor would be shown him, nor dtd he
on any occasion endeavor to palliate his acts. He boldly proclaim-

ed his sense of justification in resisting as he did, and that as the
fates were against him, he was prepared for the worst. He con-

ceived that he would be deemed far more culpable than the French
Oanadiansy ivhose dissimilarity of CsHfa and origin ndcht plead in
extenuation of their acts, but that he, the son of an Engushman and
a Protestant, dioidd be found sympathizing with the former, would
appear a crime of very great magnitude, and much enhanced by the

fact of his having successfully resisted the attack of the troops.

**Tho Doctor told the Attorney General, Sheriff, and other Ofiicers

who visited the prison, that he would most cheerfully offer himsdf

tiie dMisrge ofimadretry^-^ had leaped, Ytry fooMshly; ft mtuft

he admitted, from the cart in which ne was, and under which,
when assailed, he vainly sought shelter, that he was mereileesly shot,

aabred, liacked and stubbed to death by the monsters, who, as his

guards, had him in charge, and of which his mangled body, when
found, afforded too many shocking evidences ; and all this, it seems,

in the presence of a multitude of spectators tamely looking on at
this hearirrendinff hemieide.

It is to he reeuleeted that poor Weir, irfaen slain, iraa slone^

the hands of excited enemies, without one kindred heairt among
fhem to sympathize with him, or friendly eye to witness and relate

the oecurrences that preceded and caused his death—that even the
facts offered in palliation of the cruelty exercised upon him, and
of his assassination, come entirely from those who were either the
actual perpetrators, or tacit accomplices, previous to, durinfi^, or
flEfter the fact, and who therefore naturally would seek to paUiate
the appalling deed. We know, indeed, actually nothing of the real

facte attendant upon this young gentleman's untimely end, but such
as those more or less implicated in it have chosen to give us, in

which, however, there is more than enough of horror to sidken the
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at a Tictim «d Ifce altar of Ida ooontrjr, eorid 1m Vjr iw Mag ap-
pease and disarm the bad feelinga traidl nnkled in the bosoma of
their political foes against the insurgents, and thereby be thaoMaiia
of bringing peace and hai^moDj into the land of his birth.

" Next to Mr. Papineau, for whom, dead or alive, one thousand
pounds were offered by proclamation. Doctor Wolfred J^elsMi

was aasimied to ba tiia man moat oborakiia to flio Ol-inB of tbe
Tories^ This origmatad in the bold atand he mada maoy yean
nronoiiBly against Mr., now Sir James Stuart^ when Attorney
General, and whom he defeated at the election of the • Royal
Borotigh' of William Henry (Sorel) in 1827 ; as well as in the un-

compromising manner in which he invariably condemned the abuses

of those days, together with his po^ulaiity, which was tueh that

bairas by aoolaiiiatifiiioalled to preside at the great mealiiig of the
Six Counties, on the SSrd October, 1887. As a moat UMqniyocal
proof tliat the Doctor was really disposed to make eyery sacrifice

for the quiet of the country, he most cheerfullv met Lord Dur-
ham's fnend, Lieut. Colonel Simpson, and placea himself entirely

at his lordship's disposal—even to the forfeiture of life and libei*ty

—in wliidi dispoatum he was nobly seconded by seren of his fellow-

prisoners. As this fact, with its attending drcumatanoei^ has hacn
already alluded to elsewhere, it is needless to repeat it here.

" It IS but a bare act of justice to the Doctor and his seven friends

to state, that during their exile at Bermuda, as wa41 as their sojourn

in the United States, their eleportment was manly and indcpendeut,

and that, far from reviling the Imperial Government, they invaiia-

Uy diaeolpated it of Uame. They felt and knew thi^ the English
authorities were desirous of acting with jostiee and kindness to-

wards liie ooknuats. They maintamed thatthe rootandmainsprit^

most imfeeling heart Agreeing with the above, as to the province
of history in following an impartial and just course, I may add,

that it also is precisely on that game aoeoimt, among its first and
sternest duties, fearlessly to stand forth and prominently, but
^thftilly, eihibit^ in all their deformity, the ezoeaaes that ooea*

sionally degrade and disgrace the masses, no lass than to signaUaa
those noble traits of patriotism and humanity—^not unknown nor
unfreouent in Canada—that do honour to and exalt a whole peo-

ple. Where is the value of " History," if it is complacently to

varnish over the vices and the crimes of mankind, and shed a
meretricious colouring upon human folly, or human guilt, desertiog
only of eaasration, and to he ahmmad 1^ oiiT8d.vea and those who
are to follow ust The event allnded to is no disparagement to
the established and w^ell-known many excellent qualities of the
French Canadian character—^anythiug but sanguinary, nay natu-
rally hospitable and humane. It constitutes, indeed, a melaueboly
exception, but makes no rule or standard to Judge by—pruviu^p

only into what exoesses the masses, when excited, may rash, and
oonaequently the danger of inciting them to oonvaea of devious, or,

tf> afljtha least of tham,^iiastiaqMilepoli<7 K 0.
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of their oppressionB lay entirely in the corrupt set of office-holders,

who, like tlieir kin, the old oligarchy in the Thirteen Colonies, were ^^^j^
traitorously deceiving their Sovereign, and were, by incessant in-

jur^ and insult, forcing the people into disaliection aud ultimately i got*

ygMitmeHi as well in yindioation of tfaair rights and priyilegM aa
aabjeete^ aa in the nMonteDanoe •£ tlieir dignity and aalf-reepeet aa
men.

It has been stated by some persons, actuated by a base jealousy

of the Doctor's decided attitude in the hour of trial, whilst they
ignominiously sought safety in flight, that he was in embarrassed
circumstances and reckless of events; and this opinion has been
nipopded toby a few othen, aa a meana ofdepreciating the Doctor'a
poaitioo. But it haa been satisfactorily proven, that, at the time of
the occurrence just narrated, his business was in a most prosperoua
and promising state ; and that, as regarded pecuniary matters, he
had every thmg to lose in this political struggle, besides being
bound to life by the adamantine ties of the son of u widowed
mother, a husband, and fatherof a numeroaa fomily. Ifever aman
had cause to cherish exbtence, certainly he had reasonable claims
to such a sentiment* And it is but right to remark, that even the
most bitter of his opjx>nents have freely acknowledged that he was
impelletl by more lofty motives than those of personal interest and
aggrandizement, lie is now 60 years of age, and is as active,

i^Tustrious, and eager in the pursuit of his professional avocations
as hewas tiiirty years ago, and he haa the cbeering prospect before
hitn, if health and prolonged life be vouchsafed him yet a few years,

of bein:: enabled to view the fast-approach in termination of his

career without the harrowin<( apprehensions of leaving his family
"^unprovidcd for ; but, instead thereof, though not in affluent circum-
stances, yet in possession of the ordinary necessaries of life.

'

" Montreal, November, IBbl.^*

** MoxTREAL, I4:th November, 1851.

*' My D£Aa Dooxua,—1 have been very much gratified with the •

perusal of vour mannsoript, and have but one fai^t to find, which
1% that it %M written with too mndh modesty. It is difficnlt for a
man to speak of himself as he should speak, and there is sneh a
charge as being so modest as to treat one's own self with disrespeoL
Though the harraBsed soldiers were unfit for duty, it was your
energy alone that kept them out of St. J^euis, and the world should
know it. The conspicuous aud responsible position in which you
were placed, should be set forth in correct terms. The Vindicator
was destrojed on the dthNovember, late in afternoon or b^ginninff
of evening. Iwas under the impressionthatMr. Papineau remainea
in town four or five days after. We were told, and believed, that
Demaray and Davignon hiid ropes round their necks ; but was it

really so ? • It must not be said, if not certain. lu regai'd to sol-

• It was not BO—the Dt>c'tor was misiufoi-med—I have the cer-

tainty of it from one accompanying the Bailiff who held the warrant
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^j^g^ dim kUMf, do ttia IfiHtary Admit there were any t For if not
^1^^*^ we must bo cautious how we a/<f?ei't it positively, without proof,

. however strong may be our own impressions. I return herewith

18tf
nianuscript, but wish to keep the " Lancet " a little longer to

read it again. I will eudeavor to see you soon, and in mean time
frill write mj report

« Youm most foitiiAiny,
'

*• T. a BROWN.*

" 2nth NwtmbiT, 1861.

"Mt Dbae Doctor,— enelofie you a repoit of my part in tiM
opemtiona on the Bichelieii. It is a loog iSamg to read, aad yai I
do not see how I could have condensed more ; and there are many
things left out, that I mi^ht not be inteiTninable. By-and-l^, if I
have leisure, I have a mind to write a chapter or two of history

CD the proceedings of 1887, which, if I do, I will submit to you.
It woidd be what Mr. Gfaristie wanto.

« I eDoIoM Ub letter to joa hererwitii, and thank yon for llie

pemsaL
* Yonrs truly,

« T. a BROWN.*

" MoKT&£AL, 'Hbth November, 1851.
** Doctor Wolpeed Nelson.

" My Deaa Sie,—^Fourteen years ago, this day, I was driven
ftfm St Charles, and b^Sore all is foi|;ottaii, it appears rig^ that
I should make a report to you of my part in the operations on tiia

liyer Richelieu, in 1837.
" In tlie city conflict of the 6th Novcmljer, 1 837, I lost my right

eye, and got terribly beaten, which confined me to my room till

the 16th, when I received information that a warrant against me
for high treason had been issued, and in my ignorance of most that
had been passing in the last ten days, I detcmdned to set out im-
mediately for the States, there to repose, till my strength should
be recovered. Departing alone, without conferrmg witi any one,

I arrived at the horsehoat (foot of the current) about five o clock,

P. M., but found it would not leave for a couple of hours, and then
to carry troops; upon which, there being no other means of cross-

ing, in a ingit so stonny, I engaged a hahUant passing down to
Pcnnte aoz Trembles, to take me alooig idtii him. Hy new ae-

in virtue of which they were arrested. Their arms were pinioned*
^

and they were tied to the bars, of the cart in which they were
'

pliiceil for conveyance to Longueuil—bad enough certainly—but
they were spared tli«^ revolt ii;;^ ijidignity <>f wlsicli Mr. Brown
very justly doubts, imd which I am happy to have it in my
power to say was not the ease. See, also, uie statement in Frenm
by <* uu Temoin €kulaire» et un des prisonnien^—poet

Rk O.
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quaintance was very drunk—a sharp north-east snow pforni had pet rn,«|»

in—there was eontmual danger of riimiing over the bfink, and con-

Bequently I was obliged to (h-ive, which adding to my exposure,

.

struck a cold into every limb, and every comer of my body. That i o«h
Bight, after retiriDg, I mffend fhe pains of Topliet

'* In the morning I went deiwn to the village of Pointe anxTrem-
bles, and from thenoe crossed to the farm of an habitant named
Malo, where, most hospitably received, I went to bed, and passed
the day. In the afternoon I sent for Dr. Duchesnois, of Varennes,
and returned in a canoe with him. At his house I met Rodolphe
DesEivi^res, Dr. Gauviu, and some others, from whom I learned tnat

many warrants, for high treason, were issued, many arrests were
made, aad many people were flying from homoi in all quarters.

'A/gf also broo^t intelligenee of the reeeoe of Bavignon and
Demaiayat Longuenil Conversation soon roused us with the reck-

less vivacity common to people thrown suddenly upon their natural
resources, and compelled to act. At supper I observed: *Well,

the Ball has conunencod, I suppose we must all join in the dance.
* Yes,' said Gauvin, * We will turn soldiers—Jet us go to St.

Cliarlee, make a prisoner of Debartaeh, and eetaUiah our eamp.'
" Wiliiout further discussion, DesBiYidree, Gauvin, a brother of

DesBivit^res, and myself, set out immediately in two carts, unon
our expedition. I had been but once in St. Charles, and know nut
one person there—two of my associates (DesRivieres and Gauvin)
were still greater strangers. At one place where we stojiped in

the night, there were two taverns, and many people assembled,

much excited, enquiring why Hie 'eluefs' were nying?
•**We have ammunition and guns,* said they, *let the Chiefs

remain with us, and they shall be protected.* "We reached Mr.
Drolet's at St. Marcs, alM)ut day-break, and after breakfast crossed to

St. Charles. I went to DunK-ber's and liud down, too nuich broken
to stand longer. Gauvin collected a small party of men with
fusils, put himself at tlieir head, marched up to tlie Manor house,

and toMC poBsession. Derbarteoh and frmilywerethen safe in Mou- •

treaL Shortly after, a horse was brought for me, and I proceeded

to take eommand of the oamp, which by evening mustered quite

a garrison with sentinels posted. The next day being Sunday,
nothing was done—much to my juuioyance.

" On Monday we felled the trees round the house, and laid up their

trunks as a barricade round a large ai'ea (enclosing all our build-

ings) whieh wlm eovered with earth, would have been bullet

proof, and formed an out-work to a fort» but never completed, it

remained a mere log fence. The people from the surroimding

country, came in great numbers, all enthusiastic and ready to

devot<" life and pro]i«'rty to the call of their country; Imt tlie chief

r\vm were, as you icnicmber, witli two or three <'XC»'})ti<>ii.-4. absent

or s(!ereted ; and under I hose eireuuistauces, it coukl not be expected

that the people would have much confidence in operations con-

ducted by three young men, of whom thoy knew nothing, and
whose personal defidendes were too viable; OoL Leroay, Simon
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OkMp.
Lesp^raoce, aod two others, v?qxq brougbt in prisoner?, and de-

tained by me. I directed a guard to be placed over Le^perauce's

Store, for its protection, and took posseasion of Spink's Store at

las^
CbarlM» wnm I placed a guardtopreTnAplimder. Of proTi«

nons we had abundance, but tba wheat was to ba ground, and the
cattle to be killed, and with no organised Commisaaaati or Quar-
ter Master's Department, men wlio joined, left us for want of food
merely because we had no system for distributing it. All were
ready to obey, but there wasno body to command, hi the absence
of Cfommanaers or inatructorB of Squadf^ no body knew what to
do^ or bow to go about it For myself whateyer I nugfat have
doiie at another time, I was suffering excruciating agony of body,
eepecially through the long nights, and moving in pain through the

daj, I could direct nothing with enerpry. At a moment when every
thing was reauired of mo, I was fit tor nothing. Of ammunition
we had some half dozen kegs of gun-powder, and a little lead,

wHefa WM eaet into btdlete; but aa tne fire-arms were of every
ealibre, the oartridges made, were too Uffse for many, which were
consequently UBeleBSb We had two small ruety field pieeea, but
with neither earrii^gee nor appointmente they were as mdeae aa
tAVO logs.

" There was one old musket, but not a bayonet. The fire arms,
were eomnum fuaile, in all eonditiona of dilapidation, some tied to-

gether with strings, and yery many with the loek-eprings so worn
out, that they could not be discharged.

" Encouraged by your masterly defence at St. Denis, we felt no
alarm at the ajjproach of Col. Wetherall, who halted at St. Ililaire

some eight miles distant. On Friday, the 24th November, the tltiy

being fine, I reeonnoitered the country for some distance up the
riyer, to a rayine where there was a small bridge, that I ordered
to be destroyed, and placed a picket in the Brush wood, near by,
to fire on CoL Wetherall's advance, should they attempt a recon-
struction. I placed tmotlier party on the summit of the ravine,

directini^ them to erect a btrong barricade, from which they could,

with siiiety, tire on the troops, as they advanced from below. The
r^naiiider of the men I had brought from the eamp, I picketed in
the fiArm houses along the road, with instruefcions to turn out, if

the troops approached, and fire from behind the wood piles, and
other safe eoym, of whioh there was abundanee along the riyer
bank.

" About mithiight, the camp was aroused by an alarm, that the
troops were coming. Those who came from tiie farthest point up
the road, had neither heard, or seen them, and I- am satisfied the
alarm was false, but it was only after I had sent men out into the
fields, to bring back a report, that no enemy was surrounding os,

that I could get the j>eopie quieted. My arrangements of the pre-
vious day were, as 1 discovereci \vlien the troop;* really did appear,
completely broken up—for very few who fell back on the camp,
that night, returned to their posts.

<« On the morning of the 25th, I mustered my menin eamp—4hej
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numbered one hundred and nine (109) fusils such as I have de- nhjM
scribed ; and I presumed I could count on 50 more in the village. ^^^^^
At this moment I received a written communication signed ' Your
friends below the Rapids,' informing me that Col. Wetherall lofl'r

lumnff received ordere to retire to Montreal, irw Bouddng prepanir
tioDs for eroedng the river, at St HUiure.

" ThuB relieved firam all anxiety on tbat aid^ I set about oigai^
inng a Commissariat, and after aiTanging what was necessary at
the camp, went down to the village, to see how I could get our
wheat ground into flour. While occupied with this business, in-

telligence was brought, that the troops were advancing, and riding

to the camp, X found that all my remaining outlying pickets,

had eome m, without waiting for their approaidi. Ooueeting
about thirty of them, I ordered tiiem to retimi, and proeeeding
with them a mile, or more, came in foU view of what appearedaboul
400 to 500 Infantry, with two pieces of light-horse artillery, and
a small party of cavalry. The day was fine, the groimd frozen, and
they, after so good a repose at St. Hilaire, advanced rajpidly. I

ordered my men, as before, to take advantage of wood piles, and
inequalities of t^eground, to fire on the advance, and' left them to
retmn to campi. while stopping at one point, to reeonnoitre, my
horse by a endden turn threw me violently on the rough frozen
road. He was caught—T mounted again, I know not how, and
got back to cam

J).
Such a throw, in ordinary times, would have

unfitted me from moving an inch. I called the men to tlu ir posts

—

they stepped out manfidly, but 1 do not think the whole
number exceeded seventy. Tlien I hurried to tibe village to bring
up all who might be there. Hie fields were covered with a com-
plete flock of men, women and f^ili^**", from along the road, who.
were flying before the troops.

" Just as I turned again towards the camp, a respectable old

habitant came running up, to say, that he had been sent by the
English Conunander, to tell us that ifwe made no attack on the t r( )0j)3,

they would not hai*m us. I at once supposed, that followed in the

rear, by our friends from above, theywm seeking a free passage
to Sorel, and detenmnedto send a message in replv ; that if they
would lay down their arms, they should pass unmolested. A man
in the employ of Mr. Durocher, was the only one I could send—^he

had to go back for his coat, and then we set out ; I instructing

him as we proceeded towards the camp. Arrived within about
250 yards, at the top of the ravine below the Church, I stopped
to take breath, and was looking to see what use eould be made of
the ravine, when three rotund abot passed near me, in quiek sue*
eession, and as I reined out of flie road, down which tiie first fire

was directed, the musketry opened on our camp. To n:o forward
was useless, as I could order nothing but a retreat—without it the

people commenced retiring. I tried to rally the little sqmiiLs, my
only hone being in keeping together the fowling pieces we liud

OQWMSteii hut finduffi lAer a long trial, my stren^ and authority

insuffidea^ I ooosidflred my oommand gon€^ tunaed my horse, and
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rode to meet you atSt Denis (eeven or eight miles) wLei'e youmay
^nt^ remember I •mTedabcmtnij^itfalL

^,^rnm_r ** ^^^^ amdeattook me tpSt Charles, and pot me altht head

1817. * revolting force. Another mere accident kept me out of the
reach of mueket shot. Having no Aid-de-camp or person that I
could send, I was o})liged myself to be everywhere, in making pre-
parations to meet the enemy, and consequently the last that most
of the men saw of me» was when I was riding from front to rear,
hioh iraB ezaotljr tho oome of all fhoie ^wlio wore flying In llie

ii4iidii.

** Toon truly,

«• T. a BBOWir.''

Anxious to ascertain whether, as stated by Doctor "W. Nelson,
Messrs. D^maray and Daviguon, arrested at St Jolm*8 on charge
of High Treason, had been treated by their captors with the in-

dignitv he represents them to have been, I requested a friend,

(OoL 6ugY,) acquainted with those gentlemen, to enquire of them
as to the fact in question^ which aooordingly he did, in oonseqnenoo
whereofthe following,bdng more, however, than bargained for, was
sent me. A simple yea or nay would have sufficed, neither of
which is given, though it was all that was desired. It may, how-
ever, be decidedly inferred from tliis statement, that they were not
subjected to the supposed indignity. Besides, that they really

were not, I hare from the best authority, as mentioned in another
place. Fortmecanseof the arrest of thoee gentlemen. Bee page
486. ' KQ.
iJUURSTATION SB PDEaaB PAVxi DXlCAEATy VOZAIBB, ST DB lOfiBFS

PATIGMON, KlDBanr, BB LA TILLB DB ST, JBAK DOBORBSXBB.

lie 17 nomnhn 1887, k 8 henrea dn noatin.

LcB assemblees publiques qui avaient en lieu depnia quelque
ten^, & Toccasion des droita reclame par les habitants ae cette
province, comme colons anglais, avaient tellemcnt trouble les
Tories d'alors, que ces derniers ne mettaient aucun frein a leur
vengeance, meme sur les personnes inofFensives ;c'est ain«i que cea
messieurs les Tories de St Jeau se sont conduits euvers messieurs
Mmaraj et Davignon, deux paiaibles dto^ena de la yille de St.
Jean Dorchester. An d^pens de la y^rite. Ton avait trouvi lea
moyens de fsire croire an gonvemement ce qui n'esdstait yraiment
pas, et c'est par ces moyens que, pour se venger contre ces Mes-
sieurs, Von parvint afaire arreter messieurs Demarny et DaYignou.
Oe fut sur les trois heures du matin, qu'ime trentiuue de volon-
taires on cavaliers se transport^rent a la demeure de ces messicui^
let arrachdrent de leurs lits et les mendrent A llidliel Mott, oCl ila

morts ou vifs till L'insolento fiert6, avec laquelle se conduisaient
oea gardes fut bientot punio. A environ une demi-lieue du village
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do Lcmgaeoil, oim trailidiie de Oanadi€oe, mal ann^a, avaiit eu la Qji^p.
noavelle que Ton aTut fait prisonniers politiqaca et maltamit6 des .^yA-

. honuKies qui ne le m^ritaient nullement, se mirent e& embuscade ...^^^^
pour atteadre la garde qui conduisait Ics prisonniers, avcc Tin-

tcntion do libercr ces demicr-*, san:^ Ic momdrc iiial posi^iblc.

—

Loreque la ^arde fut a environ unc trentiine de pas des Canadicns,

oes derniers se moutr^reut soudaiuemeut ic long dc la cloture du
ohemin, et quelquee-ima Baatdreot dans la olieiiiiiL La garde
aarprise^ a'amta tout k coup, et demanda auz Oanadiena ainai

araMS, ee qiilla yonlaieot ; ce fut alora que le braye Yiger
pondit, au nom des autres :

" Vous ue passerez pas sans nous livrer

nos citoyens quo vous avez faits prisouuiers injustcment."—Le capi-

taine de la garde lour dit, qu'ils u'avaient aucuu droit de lea

arreter aiosi, et que, s iU persiataient, 11 serait oblig^ de faire feu

anr ear. Y^r leiir dit qulla ne paaaeratent paa sana avoir remia
entre aes mains leora priaonniera, et que si la garde fidsait feu aur
matf ila auraicnt Ic plaisir de ripoater.r—Oe fut alors que la garde
commcnca Ic feu et la bataille s'cn^gea—que la garde au nombre
d'cnviron 26 fut misc en d6routc, laissiant forc6mcnt derriere eux,

leurs prisonuiers, aprus meme avoir tire plusieurs coups de feu

Bur Ics prisooniers, ea execution de I'ordre qu'ils disaient avoir

r«9u, maia henreuaemeDt aaiia ^flfet—H d'j eat aucun blessd
parmi ees bravea Oaoadietui, quelquea-ona ont cependant 6t6
blesses parmx les cavaliers qui eompoeaient la garde.
H est impossible de d6crire avcc quelle joie ces braves Canadiens

ont re^u entre Icurs bras, les personnca qu'ils avaient arrach^es
des mains des gardes. Cette joic, melee de larnies, restvra tou-

jours gravee daiis le ccfiur de ceux ou'ils out aiusi liberes, piaisc a
iMeu que la mdmeire de ees brayea Oanadieoa aoit & jamais gray^
daos rhistoire de noire pays.

XTn TBMOm OOULAIRI, ET l'UN DIB PBIBONiriEBai

St Jean, January 5tli, 18S8.

Shortly after the advent of Mr. Lafontaino with his friend Mr.
Baldwin to office, in the autmnn of 1842, during the adriiiuistratioQ

of Sir Charles Ba^ot^ he proposed—^actuated by a humane and
aoimd policy—^to His Ezcellenosr, an amnesty of all politieal of-

fences, or, if this were for the present inexpedient, then that at
least all prosecutions untler the various bills of indictment that
had boon found for hiu^h treason, still pending in the Court of
King's Bench at Montreal, should, as a conciliatory measure, be
abandoned. The Governor did not, it seems, deem an amnesty at

tiiat moment advisable, and which, probably, his instructions may
liave preyented, but bad, it was reported, and correctly I baye no
donbt^norepugnance to accede to Mr. Lafontaine's advice, andtocon-
aideras non avcnus and null, all indictments, against whomsoever
found, from political causes, that against Mr. Papineau alone except-

ed, and on this point he seemed determined to insist. Mr. Lafontaine,

to his credit be it told, at ouce deeiined acquiescing in the proposed
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Chap. ^s^P^^i^ ^ which, indeed, heooidd not, without diflhonor, naint^
'^jyn; eoqpressiug his detenmnation to resign hit office (the Attomej

Genorulship of Lower Canada) rather than consenlMx) make Mr.

1887 i^^piiJ^^'i^u- exception, as insl.^ted upon by the Governor. Sir

Charles, however, at last, w idoiy gave way, and authorized Mr.
Lafontaine to enter a nolle prosequi to the indictment found a^ainat

Mr. F&piiMaa (at tim time in France), as weUaa toall thoee lomMi
against others from tibe like cause. this geneioiis and enefgeitia

conduct on the part of Mr. Lftfontaine, a return to Canada was
opened to Mr. Papiueau, 'and of which, early in 1846, he ayaiJLed

himself, after an ausence nearly of eiglit years.

Mr. Papiueau did not, it appears, contemplate, on returning to

his native country, a re-entry upon public life
; but, warmly soli-

cited from yatioas parts, he mulSfy allowed htiaself, thoi^h re*

luctantly, to be proposed, at the general election in 1848» as a Can-
didate for the County of St. Maunoe, and for which he -wasreturned.
His re-appearance in Parliament was not favorably received by
Mr. Lafontaine and liis friends, from the apprehension tliat, disap-

proving of this gentleman's poHcy, as he was known to do, and
from the antagonism that had formerly, previous to the rebellitoi,

arisen between fhem, and not yet forgotten, he might, through tfa*

influence he formerljy, and to a considerable extent still enjoyed
among his compatriots, divide the French Canadian party, and
weaken, if IK it break down, Mr. Lafontaine's power in the Legislative

Assembly. lie was here bitterly assailed, on the score of his past
and present politics, by Mr. Lafontaine's supporters, but by none
with such vehemence as by his quondam disciple and friend.

Doctor Wblfred Ndsooi. Hence the correspondence and recrimi*

nations in the public prints ((n>m which the following arc eztraeta)

between those gentlemen. The quarrel certainly afforded some
instruction, as well as amusement, at the time, though at the ex-

pense of the parties engaged; but their JViends very generally, and
with much reason, regretted and condemned, not less the unneces-

sary revelations of their mutual deeds, if not misdeeds, in times
past and present, than the acrimony with which tihey were broodit
out; and! may, without offence, add, that it were far better for
their own sakes had the altercation been avoided.

If called^ipon to define the essentials in which Messrs. Papineau
and Lafontaine—both gentlemen of French origin, and who, in
turn, have largely enjoyed the confidence of their fellow-country-

men—politically differ, I must own at once my inadequacy to the
task,, unless it bej, that, equally opposed to the union forced uptm
the French origin population of Lower Canada, tiie former, to
nullify it, would prevent it from at all working; while the latter,

making a virtue of necessity, has pursued a wiser policy in work-
ing it to the advantage of his country, and, in particular, of his

compatriots, placing, through his influence with Lord Elgin, several
of those even ykbo were tiie foremost and most conspicuous in
the rebellion, in some of the most important and lucratiTe offiees ia
the Proyince, proying hunself in this, as latleaatopinc^by lar llie^
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more skillful politician of the two. This latter policy, it is tme, has Oinp,
not been satisfactory to all the world, and it is, indeed, in a general ^^xi x
MDse, open grave objections ( bat neTsrthslMS it may, in this in-

Btsnos, M a ffvnd om Mr. LafontaiDe, it is pretty generally ad-
^337,

nitted, has, by consulting only the practicable and expedient, acted
wisely and well, ftinid<it the difficulties that beset his position as

Prime Minister, which he of late occupied, and that, upon the whole,
though there are derogatint? circiunstances in the course of it, his

administration has been eniiueutly successful. It was, iu fact, from
the impitaoiiis and Uiod pmoit of the impmotiMble and inexpe-

dient, that Ifr. Pftpioeaii lost liiiiisel^ shipwreoldBg his own iumI

his party's hopes, aud, with his example and failure before him, it

IB to Mr. Lafoiitaine's eradit that ha has had tha wiadoas to profit

bsf theoL A. 0.

(Editorial from •'La Minm<* 4th Septembar, 184a.)

" On paut Tetr par la data qua p«nrte las attestatieos smTaotaa^
cnia nous les affieos en aatra yoasessien depois deji quelque tempsi
Sous Da les aurions jamais misee au jour, si on n^toit pas refTann

avec un nouyel achamement insulter a outranoe & des citoyens re*

commandables qui ont bien m6rite de la patrie. On a encore re*

mu6 ciel et terre pour scduire dea hommes inconnus pour la plu-

part, en leur faieaut retremper la memoire par des raoyens connus
awK intriguants, pour leur fiaire affirmer des choses qui 6taient
oootredites dejd par plus de cinqnaote citoyens respeetablea et
digues de foi, qui ontm t^moins da tout ce q^ui s'est pass^ k Si
Denis, le 23 novembre 188t. Novlb regrettons infiniment de reTe>

ttir encore sur ce sujet, mais nous ne devons pns parder le Bilence,

lorsque nous voyons des citoyens recommaudables qui ont fait tant

de sacrifices pour souteuir 1 nonneur dee Cauadiens, pour conduire
noe compatriotes H la victoire, pour leur domier un nom, pour les

fidre respecter mtoe par 00s ptns mortdsennemis, nous ne devons
pas, disons-nous, garder le lilenoe lorsque nous Toyons deshommes
alder, des pigmces politiques, qui n'ont jamais paye ni de leur
ersonne ni de leur oourse leur dette a la patrie, insulter A des
ommes qui ont fiiit leur preuve de d(&vouement Ala cause commune,

nous seriona cou})able d'lngratitude si nous u'61evions la voix pour
les defendre. Tuisque nos adversaires reviennent avec achamement
sur oe Buiet, nous ue devons pas I'abandonner, et dussions-uous
d§pialre a quelques-uns* nous aerons aooomplir notre tAohe^ oelle

de rendre hommage i la rMtS.
**7butes les trames qui ont pr^eed^ les malheureux.dv^nements

da 8t nous sont connues, nous aTons eu ocoaiion d'appr^er tons
lea aoteurs qui ont pris part an grand dramei avant^ pendaut et
aprt^s. On semble ignorer, ou on veut oublicr ce qui s'est passe
alors. Ceux qui ont forfait a I'honneur doivent c'tro, suivant qiiel-

ques-uns, les euperieurs do ceux qui ont mei ite (ies lauriers ! Cettc
mazime est tout 4 fait nouvelle et ue peut exieter que chez un peu*
pla l%rat at kidigne da pesaddar des luMnmes qui se dcvouent ila
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OMUe ooniBiiiM. . Hbiis tmhous que le jour pai €klgpi ok
un hiBtorieo impartial 86 cnargera de la tdohe d'^onrellustoire de
rinsurrection de 1887, et de tons les ^v^nementB qui Toot pr^e^^e,
et s'il se trouve encore des hommes aseez prejug^s pour ne pas
rendre hommage au lu^rite, la poit^rit^ aera plua juoioieaBe, elle

aaura comment juger.

De grandt peraonna^es se aont caehea derridre le rideau, et ont
povaa^ dea honsmea da nenpoiir la plnpart, A atlaquer de k mft*

mere la plus odieuae M. le ]Jr« NelBou et M. Cartier, deux cttojeoBy

qui, dans toutes lea eirconatances difficileB ou s'eet trouT^ le pays,
ont pay6 et de leur personne et de leur bourse pour sont^nir I'hon-

neur canadien. On vient encore de lancer des mani/estes, non paa
pour prouver des faits, mais pour les iusulter de la mani^re la

plus outrageante, et quelques Domaea Ames, animees par de bona
motifs peut^tre, Tonmieiit que nous gardariona la auenoe aprds
de pareils outragea 1. . . • Hon, oertaiuemeot non, toutee les puia*

aanoea r^uniea ne poorront pas nous baillonner aprds dea insultea

aaasi malveillantes, aussi peu mdrit^es, quoiqu'elles partent de bien
baa. n est toujours une classe d'individus qui prdtent Voreille &
la ealomnie, et notre devoir est de les detromper.

" L'instigateur de tout oe aoaodale eat M. Henri Lapparre, qui a
affirm^ aona aerment que M. le Dr. Kelaon a dit an ettf mmrimt
dUors de ae aanTer 1 Environ 40 t^moins de notre part afument
le contraire, parce que le Docteur, 6tant parti de cnez lui vers 6
heures du matin, et qu'iln'y estretoum^ qu'anres 4 heures dusoir,

n'a pu donner ordre a I'autre de se sauver, lorsqu'il est prouY^
qu'il est parti vers 9 heures de ravant-midi, pendant Taction 1

<^Le leoteur ddt ae rappeler, que, d'aprda son propre aveu, fait

i M. Philippe Turcot^ homma plain de jproblt^ comma on le 8ait»

M. Lapparre s'est cach^ dans une clicmin^e dds le oommenoemeot
de la bataille, d'autres t^moins ont affirm^ I'avoir vu se sauver par
une fenetre, ne trouvaut pas sans doute ea retraite dans la chemi-
n^e do la raaison assiegde, assez sure ; ces t^moignages n'out pas
^t^ contredits ; et d'apres cela, il est permis de douter de la veracity

du reete dea d^poaitiona. liona arona de notre <i6t§ lea ttooi-
gnagea dlionmiea ^minemment reapeetablea, tela que MM. Bonr-
dages, Jalbert, Dr. Kimber, Gadbois, Capt Ravnauld, Fra. Mi-
gnault, J. R Migiiault, Ant. Cheval, Pr. Cheval, Frs. Pineau, J.

Aroli.imbault, Frs. Marcotte, et d'uu grand nombre d'autres per-

soDDes avantageuseinent conuucs, dont la parole ne pout etre r6vo-

quee en doute. Ce que nous en avous dunn^, et ce que nous pu-
Uiona aujoivdlim, doit auffire pour onTiir lea jeox anz moins
alairvoyanta, alnu soua tenninona eette tftche p^mble et pour nona
et pour noa leetenra. Maia qu'on se raf^dle au nu>inaqua oe n*aet

pas noua qui avona proToque eette diaouaaion. IToua aommea anr
la defensive.

"Quant a Taffidavit de M. Geo. St Germain contre M. Geo.
Cartier, il est bou de remurquer que M. St Germain se trouve
ooDtredit par lea affidayita que none avona piiblUa. M. St Qtt-
main ae tronye mtoa an oonuradietion ayeo acn ami M. La|pfam»
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ma !«• sfiDA^ dnqiMl il Toudndi mhtfrir. IL St. Gkmnin dit Q^p,
que c'est aprds les premiers coups de canon, au commencement de ^g^^f^
la bataille, que M. Cartier ett all6 a St. Antoine, tandis que M.
Lapparre, qui pretend n'avoir point perdu de vue M. Cartier, dit

que eest a deux heures de rapres-niidi, c'est-a-dire apres environ

cmq heures de combat. Le fait est done constate au-deU de tout

doi&«, j[U6 c^esi i deoz heaiM que k Dn Nelsoii envoya IL Oar*
tier qm ^tait do xeioiir onyiron tmo honro aprN. Nohb ne ngna*
lone que cette contradiction, car on n'eo fimmt paB» (^Sltfallait faire

ressoFtir toutes cclles qui existent dans ce pot-pourri d'affidavite,

quoiqu'on ait eniploye toute sorte de mojens pour retremper la
m^moiro de la plupart des d^posants II

" M. Lanparre a osu £aire appel au temoignage de MM. Kimber,
Oonaier, Bourdages, Gadbois, et antree. Oee meenem, eemme •

on I'a yn par lee certificatB que nous aTonepoUi^ Font oom^dte-
ment dementi ; il a os^ ansii en appeler an tfimoigiiege de M. le

Dr. Nelson, et mal^r^ la repugnance que ce monsieur a de se me-
surer avec on pareil advereaire, il a dd relever le gant^ et yoici ea
reponse.'*

Here follow the ** attestationa" alluded to in the above editorial

of "Za MUterve," inehidiiig that of Doctor Wolfred Nelfon >—
** Yu qu'on m'a fait appel de donner montemoignagesur certains

^v^nements de St Beois, en 1837, je le ferai, dans Pintfirftt de la
v^rit^ et de la justice. Je dois ceci A mes amis et aa pays en g§«
n^ral.

'* Or, j'affirme sur mon honneur que plusieurs jours avant la

descente des troupes sur larividre Chambly, M. Papuieau est arrive

a St. Denis, et a pris refuge chez mou Que vers les 6 heures du
matin, le 23 de novembre 1837, je suis all^ dans lachamhre qu'oe-

cupait M. Papineaa, I'inibnner que je venais d'apprendie que les

troupes ^talent au haut de la paroisse de St. Ours, se diiigeant

vers St. Denis, et que jepartais pour reconnaitre leur position. Et
je ne suis retourn^ chez moi que le soir, apres la bataille, qui a
durd jusque vers quatre heures et demie. Je n'ai revu M. Papineau
ensuite, qu'i la £n de novembre 1838, a Albany. Bone, il sst
nTIBBBMBNT FAUX ^UB ^'AXB DIT OU OBDOHNliA M. PaPINBAV
DB S^LOIOXBR AU COMMBMCBMBHT DB LA BATAILLX, QUI flfSN-

CAOEA VERS NKUF HEURES DU MATIN ; ET IL EST KGALEMENT
rAUX QUE M. Papineau ait saisi un fusil four aller com-
BATTRK, a six lieures, lorsque I'ennemi n'est arrive qu'a neuj^

heures. Nous ignorious le lieu de refuge de M. Papineau.
Qn'entre neuf et diz heures, H. Papineau envoya un ine$8ag9

me dnutndant t^U devaUpartir ! Je lui fis r^ponse, " qu't7 ne de"
vait pas laisser la place ; que tant que je demeurerais deboui, il n^y
aurait pas dt danger pour lui, nutu gu*d ma chute, ildevraU venir
prendrt en soin nus amis.^*
" Qu'il est, ausfii, ^^alement faux que j'aie 6i6 nomm^ ou ^iu

g^ntol en cette occaaioo. J^ltaiSi aucontraiie, I'aide, le subal*
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CS\xtip. terne de M. Papinesu, et non son sup^rieor, et j'obeiAsait compld-

xxxix tement A set onlrM et sugg^estimis.

_r,r»- " ^ 4^ JSfoiry CSorfier a remarqn^ qtiHl serait

boD de retraiter, vu let tavi^ges caiUNis par les d^chargcs de Ten-
nemi, le manque de munitions, et In luito d'un nombre de per-

soones eii consequence. Je me suis iortement oppo86 d cette de-
marche, et QOBobstant cela, M. Henri Cartier nous a vigoUreuse-

nient mmimMs petriant totite la jemtoU^ M* G«ea«M OAimsft
n*a jamais Ait aUusion 4 la rttittitiy et faa, eomme son eoittin, M.
H. Cartier, a vaillamment et eflkacement contribud au succ^s de
cette lutte. Et ces Messieurs ne m'ont laiss^ que lorsqne je trie

moi-mdme obli»^^ de partir, neuf jours aprds cette ^poque, d la

seeouUe exp^diUou des troupes contre St, JJeniSy la resistance alors

teat devenne impasaiUe.
" Que j'ai envoys M. George Cartier, Ten lee deux heuree de

Papres-midi, chercher des nanitifliie iSt Astobie, et qu'U aM
promptement de retour avec des secours, apres enriron une heure
d'absence, M. George Cartier ne portait point de tuque hleue le

jour de la bataiile.
** Que si j'ai vu le nomm6 Henri Lapparre pendant eette joiir*

n^e, ce n'est qu'au commencement, je ne me souviena pas de Pa-,
voir vu ensuite. S'est-il cache dans une cheminde, dai|s sa (rayeur,*

comme il l^alui-7nhne avoue,et ensuite s'^est-ilsauvS par une fcnetre
avec d'autrcs, comme il a 6i6 prouve sous serment, c'est ce que
j'ignore. Mais dans tous les cas, s'il se fiit conduit avec courage
et vaienr durant la bataiile, il me semble que je n'aurais pu man-
qfoA de le remarquer, comme j'ai lemarque les faits saiUaatl de
tant d'autres.

** WoLrnD NmLBon,
Montreal, 21 aout 1848.''

Je, F. X. Laforce, marchand, de St. Denis, 6tant assermente,
certifie qu'au meilleur de ma connaissauce, le 23 novembre 1837, le

Docteur Wolfred Nelson est parti et a iaisse sa maibou sur les six
heures dn matin, pour aller au-devant des troupes pour ^assurer si

elles marchaient sur St. Denis
; qu'ensuite il est revenu et s'est

arrotd a la maison de Mme. St. Germain, sans aller chez lui, oik

il est rest4 jusqu'apres la bataiile, de sorte qu'il me paralt impos-
sible qu'il ait pu voir monsieur Papineau qu'il avait Iaisse chez Jui

avant de partir. Je certilie de plus qu'il n'a jamais ete question,
jusqu'd ce jour, d'eUre ba nommer le Docteur Nelson general on
commandant, mais que tout le monde s'accordait i dure que nous
devions avoir confiance en lui, et c'est poui cette raison que tout le
monde le regardait comme ehef aprds M. Papineau, et j'ai signe.

' F. X. LaFomcB.
" Asserment6 devant moi, le 25 aout 1848.

J. BaLL«, J. JP."

Je, Joseph Ed. Mignault, notaire public, du bourg St. Denis,
certifie avoir ete au combat qui eut lieu au dit bourg bt. DeniSv
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entre les troupes de Sa Majesty, et des paroissiens de St Denis et niiftf>,

des paroisses voisines, le 23 novembre 1837, que je me suis rendu ^^^xnc
^ la g^nde maison de madame veuve Antoilitt 8t. Germain, avec v^..,^^
tme compagnie de dtoyens, sur les fix hearee da matiii, qa'im 100^
instant apr^s mon arriv^e diex midame veuve Antoine St Gei>
main, le docteur W. Nelson, passa sL cheval devant cette maisoDy
allant au-devant des troupes ; que vers les sept ou huit heures il re-

vint du bas de la paroisse St. Denis, arreta chez Mme. St. Ger-
main, envova de la sa jument chez lui, autant que je me le rappelle,

entra dane la nauon, re^ut le coniiiwiidemeiit-aes citoyeiu» et com*
wanda le leete du jour sans s'absenter de la maison ; que je ne me
tappelle pea avoir tq M. Papineau de la jonm^e chez Mme. 9t.

Germain, quoique pourtant avoir pris hlen f^nrde et atteDtion A Toir
les prmcipaux citoyeas qui pouvaient s'y trouver.

** J, £• MlG2CAin.T,
" St. Denis, 19 aoftt 1848.

Assermentc devant moij St. Denis, ce 19 aoiit.

" O. Chamard, J. P.**

*' Se, loittsigo^, FsangolrXavierLaforee, mardiand,de St Denky
tertinfie que le vingt-trois novembre 1837, j'ai vu et rencontr^ Td»

Gcorpre Oartier dans la maison de Mme. St. Germain, durant la

baiaillc qui se faisait alors et comraenc^e depuis les neuf heures et

demio du matin. Au meilleur de ma connaissance, j'ai vu M. G.
Cartier jusque vers les deux heures de I'apriis-midi, entre midi et

une heare environ ; le docteur Nelaon ayaat donn6 ordre ainc com*
battants qui s'^taient temis dans les Stages sup^rieurs de la maison^
de descendre dans le premier etage, M. Cartier estdescendu comme
les autres au premier ^tage d'ou le combat a et6 continue, J*ai

pari? et converse avec M. George Cartier, et je puis dire qu'il s'est

comj[X)rl6 avec courage et resolution ; i'ai vu aussi M. Henri Cartier

dans la maiaon, lequel a pris part i la bataille. J'ai entendn dine

que M. Henri Oartier avait parlS de letraite au docteur Nelson,
croyant que Ton ne pourrait teniraux troupes, mais ca n'a pas em-
p6chd M. Henri Cartier de continuer le combat. IL Geofge Oar»
tier n'a jamais pari^ de retraite, et j'ai sign^.

F. X. Laforce.

Le dit Francois Xavier Laforce, ayant 6i6 assermentd, ddclare

rai le contenu des pi^sentesi en ayant eu lecture et ayant signe.

J. L. Bkaudht, J. P.
** Montx^al, 25 aout 1848.'*

*' Je, Frangois Lajoie, ferblantier, de St. Denis, certifie que le

vingt-trois novembre 1837, je suis traverse de St. Antoine d St.

S>emsy yen lee trois faeursi de Papfie-tnidiy en mftme temps que M.
Georgee Cartier, lorsque X. Geoi^es Cartier revenait de 8t An-
toine avec des cartoucnes et des munitions, qu'il emportait pour la

bataille qui avait alors lieu a St. Denis, entre les troupes et les ci-

toyens de St. Denis etdes paroisses environnanles. Aussitot arriv6

4 St, DeiiiS| M. Cartiei est gagne vitemeat a la maison de JDrline.

Z
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Chftpu St Germain ou on livrait encore labataille, tout pres de btt^vene.

XXXIX As8erment4 par derant moi, a St. Denis, le 26 aout 1848.

. " D. BOUADAGXS, J. P.»»

1887.

Je, Jean-Bte. Mignault, soussign^, ^tant assermentc, certi£e

qu'au meilleur de ma connaiaBance, le 23 noTemlire 1837| sur les sept

Murea da matiii, i'^tais devant la maiaon du Dr. Wolfred Nelson, i
SL Denis, et que wje via IL Papineau auquel je conseillai de paitir,

YU que la troui)e arrivait au village, M. Papineau, m'ayant fait re-

marquer qu'il n'avait point de chevaux pour fuir, je lui offris le

mien que je fis seller et qvL^ii accepta
; je certifie de plus 1 'avoir vu

embarquer, partir et se diriger du cote de St. Hyacinthe
; je certifie

^galement qne le Doeteor Nelson n'6tait pas prtent pendant k
temps que ie ftis avec M. Panuieaa ce matm-li, et j'ai aign^ 4 St
Chariea, le21ao4t 1848.

" Jean-Bte. MiOKAtTCT.

Aneniient^ par devant moi, le 21 aout 1848.

** D. BOUBPAGSS, J. p.**

The following, in refutation of the aibove, which appean^ in

^TAvenir" of the 7th October, 1848» puUiahed atMoateeal, itis

but common justice also to give :

—

" Je, Louis Antoine Dessnulles, demeurant au village de St Hji>
cintbe, apres avoir et6 dument nBsermente sur les Sauit»-£vatt>
giles, a&rme et certifie ce qui suit

:

•*Le vingt-deux novembre mil huit cent trente-sept, je tot

diai]g^ par quelquee anus, i St Hyacinthe, d'nn message pour le

Sir. wolfrea NeboD, qui 6tail alora i St Denis, oeoap6 A faiie aei

|Hr£parafifii de di^fense contre un eorpa de troupes diaigd d*op6r«r
«on arrestation et celle de quelaues autrcs personnes.

" En consequence, je me rcndis do St. Hyacinthe St. Denis, la

Tingt-deux novembre au soir, maia trop tard pour m'acquitter de
' jDon message.

** Le lendemain, 23 novembre, je me rendis, a huit heures du
matin, A la demenre du Dr. Wolfred Nelson, niais je ne pus le voir,

parce qu'il 6talt all^ me dit-on, &ire nne reeonnaisaaiiee pour
server les forces qni marcihaient anr St Denia.

" A neuf heures du mdme jonr, 23 novembre, je retoomai ^MS
le Dr. IS'cIbou et je vis, en entrant, M. le Dr. T. Kimbcr.
"Deux ou trois minutes, seulement, apres mon entree dans la

maison, le Dr. Wolfred Nelson entra chez lui, revenant son ex-
eursion au-devant des troupes.

Je Ini dia alors, en pr^enee da Dr.'Kimber, qne j*<taia disurg^
|>our lui d'un message important, et que je d^sirais le voir en
ticulier ainsi que lul Papineau et O'Cailaghan qui ctaieiikt cums
la maison. Sur cela, le Dr. Nelson m'invita A monter dans nne des
chambros siiperieures de la maison ou il me dit que je trouvemis
M. Papiucau, et prenant le devant, il me fit entrcr dans la chiimbte

. ^ il (M. Papinean) 4tait avec le Dr. O'Callaghan.
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" Jem'acquittai de tiiite da manage doot j'^taia ehirg^, et ie Chap,
re^as du Dr. Nelson riojonction de repartir auaaitdt qua posBible zzflK
pour St Hyaoiatbe, afia de porter sa rdponse. ^-^i^

"Puis Ifc 0r. NeLaon a'adreaaa & M. Papineau, et lui dit qidl
Tanait d'aller faire une reconnaissance, qu il avait vu les troupea
en marche sur St. Denis, qii'elles arriveraient probablement sous

un quart-d'heure ou yingt minutes, et qu'il serait temps que lui, •

M. Papineau, partit
;
qu'il (le Dr.) le lui avait deja recommand6

le matin, et qu'il (M. Papineau) n'aurait pas di& retarder antant
** M. Papineau r6pondit (^u'il aurait peut-^tre pu s'eloigner la

eiUa, maia qua ee joar-U, il na lui ^tait plua loinble de le faire ;
que son d^pm pouTait jeter du d^oouragementpamii leura amia;.

que ee n'rait paa |>r6QiMinent k llieare du danger qu'il pouvait
a en aller

; que le faire partir dans un pareil moment c'^tait Tes*
poser plus tard, peut-4tre, & des reprocnes s^ydres.

"Alors le Dr. Nelson reprit avec quelque vivacity : "M. Papi-

neau, j'oxige que vous vous 61oigniez ; vous ne devez pas Toua--

exjposer saus uccessite ; ee n'est pas ici que vous serez le plus

utue; nous aurons besoin de vous plus tard; nous sommes les bra8|.

o'eet A nona d'agir ; si nona aTOiia k gagner, noua le ferooa aaos*

TOua ; ei noua avoiia i perdre, ee n'eat paa Totre pr^aeuoe qui reni-
p^era : aioai, U Taut mienac, de toute ]iiaiiidre» que Toua par-
tiez."

-r-

" M. Papineau r6pliqua, que s'ils devaient etre battus, niitant

valait on huir de smte et mourir la qu'ailleurs ; et s'adressant au.

Dr. O'Callaghan, il lui dit :
" Qu'en pensez-vous, docteur."

" Le Dr. O'Callaghan ropondit: " Cela m'est indifferent ; si YOUI'

restez, je resterai ; si vous partez, je partirai avec vous.

"

**Le Dr. Nelson reprit, mais plutot avec Taccent de la persua-

sion cette fois : Voyens, M. Papineau, rendac-yous k la raison ;*

dana una droonatance oomme eaile-ei, un bomme de plua ou da-

moins ne change rien auz affidm; allez h St Hyadntue et atten^

dec-y les 6v^namenta ; alia ne toument paa eontre noua, e'aataloirfr

que votrc bosogno, ^ vous, commencera.
" M. Papineau parut reflechir, et le Dr. Nelson, s'adressant il-.

moi, me dit: "Mamteiiant, mon jeune ami, depechez-vous, partez,.

et dites blen a nos amis tout ce que je vous ai dit \ battus ou bat-

tant ioi, e'eat i St Oharlea que lea gepa de St Hyadnthe doiyei^
aller, ear ^je erots que le eolomei WeUiendl aera demain II St
Gharles

;
qu'on s'y rende en auaai grand nombre que possible x

vous feriez peut-^tre mieux de vous en aller par le chemin
d'en haut, eu cas que le commandant des troupes n'ait envoy6
quelques hommes faire le tour par la .Miotte, et qu'ou ne youa
arrete eu chemin.

"

^Ed finissant ces mots, le Dr. Nelson sortit
;
je le suivis, et

quand }e fiia au haa de I'eaaalier, i'entendia le docteur dire i une
viogtaine d'hommes qui ^talent daos la salle d*entr£e: '*Allona,

mea enCants, yoilil lea troupes, il a'agit d'etre braves et de se con*

duire comme dea bonunea^ en ynda patiiotaa; allooa T £t je ih
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Chap, M hommeft priodre det foals ci lortir de la maiaoii; apr^ qmi
SBOX j'allai de suite proodfe ma rdituFe, flt partis pour St Hyaciuthe.
^^

^
•m^f " Avant de terminer, je doia k la verity d affirmer que le Dr.

1887. Nelson me parut agir avec lo plus grand ealme et le Baog-froid le

plus coraplet; et que rieu dans ses actes, ea physionomie ou son

tittitude ne deoelaii le momdr<d trouble moral m la moindre surex-

SI «i Ibt de qooi, ee dMraa j'ai b^d^
L. A. ItesADLum J. P.

AnenMit^ deyaotmoi, i St"BjuhAe, le Tingt-troia septemifan

nSk hm% emt quannMuiit
y. Sr. QaBMAXir, J. P.

_____ «

laooia DtB^m^ eoltifalmir, demeurant en la paroisee St. Denisy

apr^s avoir prdt<5 serment sur les Saints-Evangiles, depose et dit

:

" Qu'en mil huit cent trente-sept 11 demeurait en la paroisse de
St. Denis

; que le vingt-trois uovembre de la meme ann^e, il 6tait

oooupe avec quelques autrea persomieB, entre neuX et dix heures
^vmiim, A traD^portor da la pierra dana la maiaoa da JCmab 8t
Ckmauim, qa'oo fortifiait k eanae da rapproebe dea trovpea; qua
pindaotqu'ila se liyisiont k cette occupanoo, fim d*eux demanda
an Dr. Wolfred Nelson oCi etait M. Papineau ;

que le Dr. Nelson
repondit que M. Papinean n'irait pas les joindre, parce que, lui le

Dr. Nelson, avait dit a M. Papineau de s'en aller
; que le Dr. dit de

pLaa» que M. Papineau ne devait pas se battre parce qu'ils en

anraient besoin plus tard
; qu il n'a jamais entendu dire que M.

Papinaan aa ftt aauY^ qn^an oontridia^ I'opimosi imiT«nelie di

St DeniSy a toojoma Ate que M. Papineau n'etait parti arant la

bataille^ que paroe qua le l>r. HeUoa ayait innate k oe q[a1l a'^loi-

gnAt"
£t le deposant a £ait sa marque ordinaire apr^ lecture faite.

Louis m Dkaoor.
AsBermcnte par devant moi, k St. Demsi eevii^aizidmejoorda

aeptembre mil nuit oeiit quarante-hnit.

Ol. Ghama&p, J. P.

Je, Harael Onertin, demeurant au village de St Deuia, aprea
ai?ourM aeaeniieiit^ affinae et eertlfie ee qid aiiit:

.
" Le vlngt-trois ncprembre mil huit cent trente-aept^ f£taie oe-

cupe a travailler k une tranchee faite de pieces en travera dn
chemin, pr^s de la maison de Mme. St. Germain- Pendant que
je travaillais, je vis venir le capitaine Jalbert d cheval; je m'ap-
£rochai^ de lui et lui deraandai qui serait le premier oommandaut,
L Pbpineaa ou le Dr. Nelson. Le capitaine Jalbert me repondit

ooe 00 serait le Dr. Ifebon, parce que,lui, le capitaine Jalbert ett le

perdre ni gagner.
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tcmjours 6te que B*il n*ayait pas assist^

c*^tait parce que le Dr. ifelson raviit Uit partir," 188^.

JSt fai aigne prisentea.

Maboel GuEarnr.

ABsermcDte par deyant moi, a St.-DemS| oe yiiigt-aixi^iQa j<Hir da
septembre mil huit cent qoaraate-boit #

Ol. Chama&i>, J. P.,

Boucherrille^ 8 octobre 1848.

" MoNsiim,—Je dois a la verity d'affirmer que M. le Dr. Wol*
fred Nelson m'a dit, trois ou ^uatre jours aprds la bataiUo de St-
Charlcs, sur la demande que je lui fis, oil 6tait M. Papineau, que
M. rapineau, n'^tait pas loia; jd lui dis: mais pourqaoi est-il

abMoil n me i^poncut qu'il Vtmat foiofi da partb; qu'll lui
arait dit qu'il u*^tait qu'un bomme dans 1a batailla, a(r«iia oomm
il etait la t^te du parti, il fallait le eonaenrer ayant Umk U
ajouta que M. Papineau refusant de partir, il avait ajout6 que
comme c*6tait lui, M. Papineau, qii'on cnercbait, il devait s'en aUer,
afiu que St-Deuisne fCit pas mis a leu et a suiig. YoiU aes proprea
paroles*

*< Je dwaajonter que pendant mon exil aqxBcnmidia, et pendant
mon s^iour auz Etats-Urns, le Dr. Nelaon a loajmva aonteQU qna
U. Papneaa n'^tait parti de St. Denia que dfli^vda aea '""^yftr
v6it6reea.

" J'ai llionneur d'etre, monaiear,
,

Votre, etc,

" L. A. DeaaanUea^
MonMaL"

«'St-OMreiU Mpt 1846.
" MoManQBt—'Vbnaienr • • m'ayant informs que yona

eticz d^sirenz d'avoir des informations sur le departde lliQDOnilil^

L. J. Papineau do St-Denis, le 23 nov. 1837 :

" Pour votre information, je puis vou9 attoster que, pendant mon
exil avec le Dr. W. Nelson aux Bermudos, ct pendant mon expa-
triation aux Etats-Unis, j'ai entendu dire au Docteur, a plusieurs

repriaes, quil araitM oUig6 de ae rendre maitre, jen prianft et
ordonnant a M. Pajunean de ae refcirer de St-Benia anmomsnt oil

la bataiUe allait a^engager.

J*ainioniieiird'4tn^
" Avec respect,

" Votre ob^iaaant Berviiewi

y. T. Oom.
"Id. Jl Dessaolles,

«< Sk-Hvacinthe."

x2
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Clifip. Deasaules, wLo Lad warmly espoused the cause of bio uncis,

zxxix Mr. Papineati, ia refutation of the reproaches made him by Doctor
Kelaoo, adcb:—

1887. « MalpteDmit> it ttbte daitt lea leltreB du Dr. Nelson une admis'
tieii bien forte contre lui. II dit, (ce que j'ai toujours ignore,

quoiquc pendant le sejour de M. Papineau A Bt Hyacinthe, aprte
la bataille de St. Denis, il ne lui soil rien arrive ct qu'il n'ait l icu

fait que par mon canal,) ^jlie M. Papineau lui a enyoye uu ^mis-

inaire porteur de cctte aemande ecrite :
" Que fuites-vous ? " Or, si

Papineau n'etait pas parti en yertu d'une convention faite avec
le Br. NeUoo, ti enfin il s'^tait Bouvi ecmme «n Ideke, ett-il poed*
ble de eroire qu'il aurait os^ ^rire au Dr. Nelson; demander,
oomme prenant part aux ev^nements, des details k celui qui aurait

eu le droit de le m^priser ? Une telle demarche n'est pas dans la

nature. Si M. Papineau s'est sauv^, il ne pouvait plus etre consi-

d6r6 comme participant aujt efforts de sea amis, il renonyait a toute

responsabilite, et on doit oonYemr que eomme c'aurait 6te e'expo-
' aer A im rcproohe tosaanA de hi part du Dr. Ifeleoii, que de lui
6crire une semblable demande aprda ayoir agi ]&chement,'le fidt

seul qu'il Ta Ecrite, eat Tiai^ pfouTe quil agSasait de eoneeri
avec le Dr. Nelson.

** Si M. Papineau merite aujourdliui les reproebes que lui afaits

M. le Dr. Nelson, il les meritait egalemcnt il y a ucuf ans^ il y a
onze ana: il aemble mtee que e'6tait au quttittit odH I^|liiean

IMbuidoiinait quo 11 le Dr. Nelson derait le plua reaMutir une
Sareille conduitc ; mais non : il dit & tout Id monde ayant hi

ataille et apr^s, qu'il a fait partir M. Papineau ; il le dit meme ^
CQWt qu'il ne dcvait pas trom]x*r, comrae M. Bonavcnture Viger,

qui, par la position prdeminente qu'il s'ctait faite a cette ^poque,

avait le droit de aavoir exactement la y^ritc ; il souticut la memo
ehoae portout, dana aou Tojage aux Bennudea, eomme vrnhB ton
retour aux Etats-Unie

^
proelame en pleinc asscmfiUei k Corbeau,

• llmiocence de M. Papineau, quand le Dr. Cote I'attaquait ; (et je
auppose qu*alorfi comme aujourd'hui, ilpretendaitparler enhomnie
dlionneur ; n6anmoins, s'il ne nient pas ici, il mentait la ;) se brouille

avec son propre frere, principaiement pour defendre M. Papineau,

foumit aux r^dacteura de hi Hmme dcmocratique miHe d^tiuls §nr

'

K. Pamneau, et ne £ut de lui que lea piua granda dloges ; enfinvft
avec M. Papineau, pendant quatre mois, apr^s son retour des Bcr-
mudea, dans la plus parfaite intimite, et ne fait pas Tombrc d'un
reproche, d*une plaiute, d'une remarque sur son depart de St.

Denis; et puis tout a coup, sans que M. Papineau I'ait jamais atta-

qu^, onze ans aprcs les ^yenements, il fait le reye qucix. Papineau
rest 8auy6, vient prodamer ft tout le pays que ee qu'Q a oeciu^
4tre finiz eat vrai, que ce qu*il a affiraSS 6tre viai eat fau^ et ne
Fougit paa de prof6rer lea mdmes calomnies, de soutenir les mC*mes
menson|;es que ceux qu'il a reprocb^s au Dr. Cote, et qui ontvahi a
oc dernier, de sa pa^t, le reproche d'etre un boniiue m6prisable. Si
c'est la ce qu'il appelle de ITxonneur, de Thabilete, c'eet bien lo eas
de dire: oh 1 mon Dieu, d^Uyrez-nous du mal. . . . et de Thomme.
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" Mais, dit le Dr. Kekon, j'ai tacli^ de mcttreM. Papinoaii h coU- Cliap.

Yert
;
j'/ii youlu Ic trailer avec iudulgeuce eu ue dcvoilaul pas sa xxxix

eoodiute.—8i e^^taientU roe motifg, M. le Dr« Nekon, youb n*au-

riez pas dd tndter d dilrement le Dr. Odte, qui, ti Toua dites la 188*7'

Verity aujourdTiui, la disait ej^'alemcnt ^ Corbeau. S'il disait la

Terit6, il ^tait tout au plus indiscret, nullemcnt mdprisable : il no
Dieritait pns d'aiissi s^v^rcs reproches; ell dLaaltfauz, cest toub
qui lea meiitez aujourd hui.*'

Doetor Kelson, it woifld appear by the abore, yiodieated, down
to a certain epoeh, Mr. Papineau against the foul imputation of
having deserted him at St. Denis, alleging, in his defence, that he
(Doctor Nelaon) had insisted that Mr. Papineau should not take
part in the conteet that was about to take phico with the Queen's
troops, but absent himself; and that he accordingly did so at his,

the Doctor's, special desire. Mr. Papineau's reappeuiauce in pub-
He life, nrhidiDoetor Nelsonthought might be prejudieialtohisnew
patron, Mr. Lafontaine, induced him, hoveyer, to f^ire a Terr dif*

fcrent version of the matter. It is the general opinimi» I belieTe,

that he would have evinced a wiser and more manly, as woUasniore
consistent course, by ob.^erviug silence on this head. His subse-
quent acceptance of office, it is also to be observed, at the hands
of Mr. Lafontaine—au office created, as some have thought, with
an e^e to reward him for the antagomsm to his fonner leader, Mr.
Papmeau—^las, howerer worthily he fills the office* and all admit
that he worthily does so, finally divested the zeal, with wM<^ he
signalized the onslaught upon his old chief, altogether of the pres-

tige of disinterestedness and patriotism that seemed, at first, to
surround it, and sulycctod the Doctor to the suspicion of venial
motives in the tergiversation alluded to, if such really there were.
For my part, with equal good will and personal regard for

both, I eannot decide between tiiem—
** Non nostmm inter tos taatas componere litds.**

Quebec, January, 1853. K. C.

MR. PAPINEAU,
t

{Referring to page 466.)

It was, perhaps, this sort ofadolation, or at least undue homage
to liie talents, most certainly of a high order, of Ifr. Bftpinean in
the meridian of Ids career, that may haye inspired him with an
over confidence in his moral power and resources, and proved the
ruin of himself and the cause be bad embraced, viz., tiie ^'naiio-

nalite'^ of his compatriots of French origin, and independence of his

native coxmtry, in unison with their desires. This, there is reason
to believe, he ejroected (very absurdly, I must say,) to achieve by
moral means and the liftroe of publie opinioii only, without coming
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Oiiap. ^ hLowu, or oKhar nunre Btordy appliaaeee tliaa a demontfration

yy^ry of the vast QumboFB doToted to the eaoae, and their detenmoatioD
to render all attempts to govern them on other prinoiplei than Buch

1687. ^ ^^^y should tlioniselves dictate and insist upon, impracticable.
The fact is, the patriots and Mr. Papineau counted too much on
eacli other's zeal, mistaking it for power, and miscounted accord-
ingly. I am persuaded he never contemplated a sanguinary revo-
lution, nor dreamt of shedding blood lo realiamg the dedred
** naHonalite" looked for by his compatriots, "hb* P. is known and
aoknowledgod, political prejudices apart, by hie eontemporartea of
all origins m Canada, not to l>c of a sanguinary disposition, or man
of blood—-no more humane man ever lived. He, I am well assured,
did not anticipate such a collision as that which occurred, but,

havii^ aided more than any other man to set the revolutionary
machinery at work, like mdeft of those who have tiied aneh experi'
mentBi he was imablc to control, and became a victim of it. In
the same ratio in which, down to this tune, he had been extolled,
I may without impropriety here observe, he was afterwards, whctr
fortune had forjialcen him, and in the afternoon of a life devoted t<»

his country, censured with a bitterness unexampled imd beyond all

reaeonahie bounds, eyen by tboee tame partusana who formerly
lauded him to the skies as something more than human, jn the
hdjght of his populanty* when all was promising, and even the
British Government !»oemed willing to viol d to him, he was all that
was noble, good and t^n-eat,

—"stamped by God to be a political

chief, the rogeuerator of a nation—endowed with a force of mind
not to be bUi passed, ahati ed of oppre&oiuu, and a love of his country
thai neither promisea nor threate oould shake." Hie idolized pa-
tnot, however, lived to learn, at a cost that well might haTO^been
qMorad him, the emptiness of the praises heaped upon him by those
who professed to see in him the future patriarch of their country

Mr. Papineau is the man who, above all others, has been blmied
for leading his compatriots of French origin into the rebellion, and
many of them even have not scrupled, after participating in hi»
purposes, na^, stfanulatiDg him to tiiem, aa if he were too dilatorv
m the pursuit, to cast upon him exclusively the whole responsi-
bility and odium of those untoward events which charactenze itb

Nothing can be more absurd. "Were it even so, and that the rebellion
had proved a revolution, the fact would have made him greater even
than a Washington, and Mr. Papineau certainly would have beea
honoured infinitely beyond his deserts lik being deemed the exdu-
aiye author of it He unquestionably did, as the leading mind of
his country, greatly contiibute to Ian the flame thatnow Uireatened
to dissolve tlie connexion between the Conadas and Great Britain.
But his feelings and opinions were also those of the French Canadiau
population universally, or nearly bo, and by no means exclusively of
Lis production. They were, for the most part, the result of lonfi^ and
Jnyeterate abuses and mis-govemment, as he wh» baa attentiTely
perused the preceding part of this work may hara pcnaired, una
of thaialseaad wairenii^policy of thahomegomnmaoliwhichbad
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neither the wisdom to yield to the repeated demands of the repre- Chap
sentatives of the Canadian people, nor the enorf^ to maintain xxxix
its own policy, as expressed in various despiitobes to different —
Governors. The spirit engendered by these had been rapidly 1837.

erowing for the laat thirty years, alimented, no donbt, by the feel-

fill^ of '^naHonalUit*' vaom it orerapread the land, jproduein^ tfaa

not unnatural derire for telf-goremment on ropublioaii prinei})les»

in imitation of our siiccessfal and powerful neighbours, who, since

the achievement of their independence, have thriven, under demo-
cratic institutions, beyond example in the history of nations. Mr,
Papineau, it is doing him no wrong to say, has always been the

open and avowed advocate of republican institutions; and what-
etver may be thought, now or here«fter, of his predileetiom on this

head, and whether beneficial or the reverse'to his compatriots of

French origin, all acknowledge the oooBifltency, the sineei-ity, and
the lioiiesty with which, through every phase of his political life^

he has maintained and still adheres to them.

As to the responsibility of the rel3ellion of 1837, which it has
been endeavoured to fix exclusively upon Mr. Papineau, nothing is

more tme, according to my own obeenratioii of bygone erents, than
"what ho has observed of himsdf on flus heft£ in an address

which he issued in 1847, in answer to an invitatiafl firom the elee-

tors of Huntingdon and St. Maurice, both these counties having
requested him to come forward as a candidate to represent them
in Parliament. "Of," says he, "all those whom the passions of

our adversaries have assailed, no one has had a larger portion

of their wrath than has fallen to my share. I was^ hSww^r, nei-

ther more nor lees gnilty^, nor more nor less deserving, thaa
a great number of mj collea^es ; but being by their benevolenoa
placed during a long period in a position the most honorable in my
country, the vSpeakersnip, conferred upon me by vote of the repre-

sentatives of the people, I was thereby, more than others, exposed
to the observation of friends, as well as to the animadversions of

political enemies ;--of personal enemies, I have not, I believe, had
many, for I haye nerer knowingly injured, or given offence to any
one as an indlTidnaL"

Personally acquainted, indeed intimately bo, with Mr. Papineau,
from boyhood (from 1807, if not before) ; closely (ibserving his career

tiirough all its etaf^os; obligated even to him, when in poorer, for

acts of kindness and personal regard on more than one occasion,

though on others, when political animosities ran hi^h, made to

smart mider his dkpLeasure, yet never beasing, whatever weremy
opudon of the politics he cultivated, to resfwet the man, and to
honor his eoosiBteiicy, his unyielding int^gnty, and his taJents as
a statesman and orator, I conscientiously can say, that he always
seemed to me rather to move with the masses than to lead tliem.

His extensive knowledge, particularly in constitutional lore and
in history, and his commanding eloquence, no doubt had great weight
wilii fliem; but to impute to him exclusively the entire responsi-

bility and demerit^ or merits as the ease may be, of troublsa
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Chap, in Canada, and finally the insurrections of 183Y and 1838, is merely
zxxix absurd, ai.d arpi^ues either a fore^'one conclusion in those who
—i-v-^'make the assertion, or singular inattention to what for the

IW, last thirty yean had been pammg in hower Canada. The reBpcni-

ribility of Uiese rebellions will fSl more upon the Colonial Ifuna-
ters, who, during that period, reigned in Downing street^ than npoo
the Canadian patriot and his compeers. Prominent by his position

at the hca<l of the Commons, and still more so bv bis talents, it is

not surprising that he sliould hare been looked up to by the great
mass 01 hia fellow-couotrymen, and, as their political iaol, become
inTolred in their cause, and finally eruahed in it Bat it is well

» known that he fay no means sought a crisis of the kind that nnhap-
r>ily took place, though all reflecting men foresaw that such must
be the result, soon or late, of the poUcy he was pursuing for years
before the outbreak. The only wonder is, that it was so long in

coming. Many, if not most of those in whom, as coadjutors, he
odnfidedj were unruly, and not orlj impatient of his control, but
mged him, it has been supposed, into measures that he did not
heartily approve. Not sufficiently self-reliant for a leader of
masses about to try their strength against an established and
powerful government, he probably surrendered his judgment
to those who had little or none of their own, or the crisis

might have taken a very dilTerent turn, and with far more serious

results. Be this as it may, posterity will, and with reason, rank
him among the eminent men of the age on this continenl^ and,
notwithstimding the Tehemenoe with which in their paasioos manr
of all parties in turn, even his own warmest disciples, have censured,

nay reprobated liim in his day, his memory will be respected aa
that of a patriot.

He is at heart a republican, decidedly
; and, however'^impolitic

and unwise the frank and frequent pubhc expression of his eonyic*
tions in this respect may be, or hare been, and which I sincerely

could wish were otherwise, they are entitled to respect as helug
undisguised, fearlessly avowed, and conscientious, ifot to be, how-
ever, deemed an absolute panegyrist of Mr. Papineau, I freely admit
that there has been muchm his political career to disapprove, regret
and condemn ; but most men already wiUingly own, and none more
readily than do the British Canadians, formerly so hostile to him,
that his policy has eyeotuated in essential good to the country, and
that on the whole it was, after all, far better than that of the exotic

Bureaucracy, or clique of placeholders, having little or no stake in tho
countrv but their offices, and the emoluments derived therefrom,

for which in return they mis-govemcd the country, ami on whom
it now looks heck with scorn, who thenmonopolised the patronage
and powers of goTernment that he, from the outset, sturdily op-
IMSCd, and iriiieh finally was overthrown chiefly throufi^ his exer-
tions.

It was, in fact, the incessant parliamentary war waged by Mr.
Papineau in the interests of the public against the Bureaucracy in
oroasing their views of self-aggrandizement, that gave him tho
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feputiition of au impracticable man—an obstructive—^xcellin^ only Chap,
in opposition anil the work of demolition, but utterly incapable of xxxix
construoting or buUdiog up institutions for the permanent advan- ^^'>'-^

tage of his country, inds, indeed, pfoyee bii policy, but no laek 1887*

of talents on the score alluded ta it should oe borne in mind,
that Mr. Papineau's predilections are avowedly democratic and
republican, and his aspirations for the independence of Canada,—

•

sentiments in which certainly there is nothing unnatural nor igno-

ble, to whatever other objections they may be open,—and therefore

that he is by policy, and on principle, an obstructive to all mea-
•nres of a nature to give permanency to Hie edonial state, as one
which he, at least, deems of minority and of bondage to his natire
eountrr, and, as such, must desire rather to abridge than perpetuate
or prolong. What his abilities to legislate and build up for an
Independency, had the rebellions residted in such, might have
proved, must remain a problem. But those who have been the best

acquainted with Mr. P. will not, I opine, be the most likly to

imaervalue his talents, or think him deficient even on this head.

In fine, they who have only known Mr. Papineaa through hia
olitioB tti^ the asperities of public life, in which, perhaps, he hai
een more inflexible than was consistent with skilfol statesman*

ship, can have no just idea of the many excellent, moral, social and
domestic qualities for which in private life he is distinguished.

Uniting the erudition of the num of letters with the urbanity of a
penUeman

;
possessing also the highest ofconversational powers, and

m an eminent degree frank, communicatiTe and eonnvial) he % •

out of politics, all that con be desired, and, in the domestic cirde
imrivailed for the amenitv andkmdness of his manners and disposi*

tion. Like most men of strong mind and decided character, bia
resentments are indeed deep and lasting, but, a» a set-off to thesO)

Buch also are his friendships. No more sincere friend can be
than Mr. Papineau. In every domestic and social relation, whether
as husband, fkther, eitiien, neighbour, compamon or fidend, all who
intimately know, mtiBt aeknDWledf;e him to be not merely unes»
ceptionaMe^ but ezem|dary. Of his power and prowess in dcbato
nothi iig need here be said. Few have ventured to enter the lists and
cope with him who have not been floored in the contest. Express*
iug himself with equal ease, elegance and energy, in the English
as in the French language, his eloquence is at once felt to be of a
au]>eriof order, grave, oignifled and senatorisd. He has been, as
eminent men ever are, Tariously repreeented, aeoordinff to the
frejudieea or prepossessions of those who haye written <» him,^
y some as faithless, and little better than a Demon ; b^ others as

a political redeemer; and, indeed, by the same individuals very
differently at different periods, and under different circumstances.
But whatever be his merit or demerit as a politician and states*

man, a matter which those who follow us will more correctly de»
cide than we^ hia ootemporanea can, I hare endeftyoored—as one
of them, unbiassed by any other motiye of which I am oooaeioiii^

than a deaire to do eommon jnatiee to a maateMnind and tnde^
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Chap, pendent man, to say the least of him, who, in his own country
yyyiv certainly haa been the moat eminent of hi»time—to delineate with
w»Y«^aii impartifll hand hia many pritato Tirtnea jaod aharaeter, aa I

1887k have known them to be, thai poatarity, after the oloiidof prejadiea
which, from the untoward course of his political career, still over-

shadows his name, shiiU have disappeared with himself, may im*
dofi'tand aod appreciate his worth aa a man, if it cannot applaud
him aa a successful politician.

Ut. PapiMaa'a jmtiaal life nugr be deemed at an end, or I
ahoula not lunre eaid ao maoh of him; but I hope the term of hia

natnial life may still be distant. Bom in 1786, he ia now in hia

67th year, and, though, naturally something the v-^orfo of the

wear and tear of time and of politics combined, still in the full pos-

session of liis intelloctunl faculties, and with his family living in

retirement on the seignioiy of La Petite N^atio/i, County of Ottawa,
enjoying the general good will and wtetw of Ida arfghbom and
ftoanaiiitaDoeb

iL a
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